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Buffalo State Students Respond To Tuition Hike
By KIP DOYLE
News Editor

\.

\

New YorkState Residents and

�ti:ns;'!a':

classes right now.a

wa� ;/1h��!�:n':�1:;

StudentsretumingtoBuf raised forstudentsatthe,City until verylate in the summetc
faloSt.;i�Coll�thissemester
w
arealreadyfeelingtheaffffl:sof �j":5��: u�:�� ��fjin�:�f�i!"��:��'.
the recent tuition increase,. New York by$90 0, giving fi- crease at the end ofJuly,- said
_____Many_s.bl.d.tnts. have had to rumcially strapped New York Tim Verheyn. a senior at Buf
move Off campus to save St.;ite residents iewer options faloState. -My family and I
money while othershave opted for higher education.
r--. deci dedthatwe would bcable
nottoretumtoschoolthisyear
In 1995, when public col- to do it forthis semester-espe
dueto theS950 increase in tu· lt"getuitionwasraised byS750, ciallysinc:ewe didn'thaveany
ition atSUNY schools.
un d ergra d uate enrollment alternative. lt's going to be a
d ropped at the state's public
struggleand l don't knowifl'll
ouL-1::�:=,�� college1,an d universities by be able to retum next semeshild toleavehere.lha�toor 29
0
te .
d
dermy booksonlinl!now,-said
·�:rofa'ii. (�e�Ce"i:�
r �While many students and
Th1 lnc,..1n lnlultlonhu m1nyatudentl=te=,-
Orlando Morales, a junior at itioninaease)lcouldn'taffon:I campus organizations have ------�-----
Buff��
to stay on c.unpus, so lh.ave spokl?n outagainstthe t\lition public schools in neighboring State Thisisnota commuruty
�ofTrust
sta
ff
eesofficially in<:rE"ased thetu ����=� a��f:��:::a� ::Ois'a"re�ill/C:i:���
� don't know why every- ��s�l�a;::i:ft:'�
ition rates at theirmeeting on BuffaloState. �Se«md,. I can- option. SUNY's t\lition rates b od y complains when this Boatwright,a senior at Buffalo
Monday,JwieJ0,2003,raising notaffon:ltobea fulltimest\1- are coruid enbly low when school is still cheaper than State.
tuilion toS4,350peryear for den� I am only taking three compared to the rates of other other schools in New York'.
a

Textbook Prices Take Their Toll
By KIP DOYLE
News Editor

sitesdaimsavings of upto 50
pe=t on c:ertain titles.
Rising text b ook prices
maybeleadingstudents;iway
fromthe onampus boobtore
andontothelntemet.but�
are some students who are de
cliningtopurdlasebooksatall.
Last w inter;.theN;,.tional
Association of Collt"geStores
c.unp,tignedonl8campuses,
urgingprofessorstoinsistthat
theirstudenl:!l buytheassigned
textbook.. Thecamp,tign wu in
rei!K'tiontothegroup's ownsur
veya indicating 20 percent of
un d ergraduateSnationwid e
choosenoti'o buythe textfor
aparticularcoune.
Even though some stu
dentsmaynotbebuyinglex!
booksforalloftheirdasses,the
textbookindustryisstill going

BuffaloState.
Lynn Puma,the manager
attheBarnesandNobleatBuf-

Fall Fest In Question

By CARLENE PETERSON
Editor-In-Chief

Members of the U nited
BuffaloStatejuniorCra.lg
�!m�es°:!:bfu! Students Government met
Mahoney has leamed a lot
for theNghpricn,not there Sept.3at 9a.m.infrontofVice
aboutthepitfallsofpurmasing
Presi
dent of Stu d ent Affairs
tailers whosellthem.
texlbooksforhisclasses;,.tthe
"We price both new and HalPayne'sofficetovoicecon
BamesandNobleboobtoreon
usedbookshomthepricesthat cemsover1homecorningevent
campus. Due to book prices
in
danger
of being cancelled
thepublishersinvoic:eus,"said
that many find outngeous,
before itwas evcnannounced.
Puma. We put a 25peromt
Cra.lg has found an�Jess
Goodeh..rlotte,winnerof
expensivewaytogethisbooks.
the2003
MTV
Viewer's Choice
=is�=�fy'� Music VideoAward,
"J wait in line as people try
was the
know that students think we number
tosell bild<.books,look tosee
one choice for this
are gouging themwith these
if anyoneJiu·anybooks that l
year's
upcomingFallFest.A�
pricesbutitsreallythetextbook cordingto USGExecutiveVic:e
need , a n d then give them
publishers who invoice us.
m.aybeS5more thanthebook
President ToddEspinosa. Good
r
t
store will give them,"said
!:. �:��-;e�� e!t Char\otte hadagreedtoplay;,.t
Mohoney. "'That"s what I did
BuffaloSt.ate but was waiting
over the list price.•
1
One of the bigsest prob on approval from thec;ulleg,!.
::!:;:s��o:ro} �.· :
However, the concert
leins stud ents have encounoneofthebooksforfree,ljust
wdWd beinterrupting thehall
used the older edition and it
offamebanquet,anannualdin
n
II
��pa'Z's!�.r::J;fe
worked fine."
ner for Buffalo State alumni
a
n
d
learning
components
ltmayseema \ittlesneaky,
SportsArena.The
Many students feel that they sealedinpluticthatprofessors held in the
butCraig'smethodsmaybethe
scheduled for0cl4.
arebeingtakenadvantageof. haverequiredfor theirclasses. dinneris
. "Soundcheckswould con,hebookpricesareexpen Rcpresentat\Yes ai-te_xtbook
�!r::i:::���a':��8;
f\ictwiththe dinner. lt would
I Many stud ents are saving srve, much more than I ex publishing('()mpanlescometo be a major inconvenienc:efor
money by purchasing books pected. My safety book was termswilnprofessorsaboutthe them. N Espinosasaid.
onlinethroughservicessud-oas paperbackand itcostS90.Jw)il
Payne suggested some
by
e:���o/::n�::�
Half.com.�eirtbook.com,
USG members attend a com
. andBigwOTds.com. Theseweb Ft.��� �
mittee meetin with the o a-

�:i

;:. t �!!: ����

=�

nizations oncampusin charge
ofFaUFest.
A
N I the meeting we
workedthingsout,"USGPresi
d ent Kamal Jefferson sai d .
"Wehave a verbal agreement.
a handshake.Now it'sjust 1 a
matter of work.ing outthe de
tails."
AlthoughSUB has notre
le;,.sed an official statement,
Payne said the Concert will
o as
mos� li
1 �ZJ ;ith ��g
!owner ofAfter DarkEntertain
ment! at � meeting and he
.
feels comforta
ble that a plat
formhas been establishedthat
will allow this event to move
forward ,N Paynesaid.
P;,.yneis eagerly anticipat·
ingtheconcert;,.nd itseffecton
the college.
'1he a dministration sup
ports the event and we are ex•
dtedthe event willbealigned
with home('.(lming."hesaid .
·Espinosa hopesthisyur's
fallfest will drawpositive at
tentiontoBSC.
#It brings media coverage
toBuffState, and it's good f9r
thes:U dents.:Espinosasaid.

POLICE�
BL01'Tl!B=
Female tumbles down flight of stairs;
fire extinguisher discharged in Rockwell

�x:=�

A romplai nta nt reported

-��i��«:t!nta
The Newman Cen�
ter wi.ll be holding a

:i::"there:
semester. The event
on

��&,� in�
Campbell
Student
Union.

7/24
3:20p.m.

Variousitemsbelo ngi ng to
theProjectFlightLiteracyProg..m were-stol en.
7/'Jll
2:lSp.m.

A male w e ari ng a blu.i
baseba ll cap a nd w hite sJ,irt
e

:;,�� ta�R=��:i:.t��
ficersgav e c haseb ut l ostthe
susp ect i n th e yards near
OaremontandBird.The chair
was recov ered.

Criminal Mischief
8/17
bl4p.m.

Th e wi n d o w of a
c omp lal nta nt's v e hic le was
broken w hile it was parked i n
LotG.

Burglary
·
8/8
10-.26a.m.

7/'12.
ll:17a.m.

Staff re p orted that fire
w orks wer e s et off by five
A victim r eporte d that males.

:�;::;;: e��!;:; h:r"Jo�! Suspicio u sPerson
r o om a nd re m o v ed a g o ld
braceletand apair ofOtiiNavy ,7/'12.
sunglasses.Therewas n o sign ll:57a.m.
offoreedentryand n osuspects.
A n a n o n ymous c,11 r e 
Thevictim wasa d�to c onportfi:1-tw o ma les scopi ng bi 
tacti nvesligators.
cycles arou nd Ketchum Hall.
7/21!,
e:1th::rew:�i:���
11;5la.m.
rag.
A c ompute r.was tak e n
7/26
fromtheOassroomB uil d ing.
4:4la.m.
7/'Jll
An officerrq,orteda�s
l:21p.m.
picious v e hicl e with peop\e 1n
A computer was sto len sideattemptingtogain a«ess
to a residence hall The v e hicl e
homKetchum.
was located andstoppedonthe
198.EastRampatGrantStreet.
Th"e subj ects were with the
Empir e State Gam es a n d
8/8
o�r to theregional di•
ll:50a.m.
::,e;.i
A staff m ember reporte d
cementspil led on·her ve hicl e E�S
by a contractor.
7/21.
LostPenon
2:00p.m.
e

n

8/11
4:43p.m.

�!ru:l,1

do�
:::-;:� ��
j uri ng h er legs. R ural Metro
A moth e r state d s h e was called and evaluated,but
An officerreported dam c o uld nfl fi nd her s o ns w h o a transport was refused.
ag e to a v e hideparkedinLo! w ere skateboardi ng o n-cam·
ld ren were found
Tamperillg
H.
�&:'!s�
Disturbaru:elnaPubiicPlace
7/26
12:43a.m.

ch�;l:�; ce:.°� � !�
tinguis her outs!d e ofaroom in
Rockwell Hal l.
n

(

d

Report of a .;,a n in th e
Grov erCl eveland conference
IOC?fflbeing l oud and disturb-

:�s°d\i::k�-C�e�b�
was gone uponar:rivaL

7/21
3;53p.m.

\

A complai ntant states that
heobservedthree ma!es he did
n otbelievewere stude ntsexit
avehicle inLotRand enterthe

�=��w�t'::!:
a.nd advis ed of the c oll eg e
policythat�ystaff,students
and alumni can use the facili·

f

fiv�br::t�h-

0
ga11�=
ers inside Tower Two at vari
ous locations.
8/6
l0:19a.m.

lbe complaintant�ved
:;,;���.:� p h o ne cal l
.
DisorderlyConduct

7/12

5:24&.m.

""'
�::J::.'5
12:llp.m.

A stud ent became disrup
tive i n clla and wu escomd
to wlthdr•w

...,.3
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Questl·ons 'T'o St".....
Off The Year
.J. I

By MIKE REGAN
Opinion Editor

I'd like to stMI th e year off with
more-questionsthan opinions. Sincel
ha� retumed to th e Buffa\ o area and
bttn atBuHalo State,there are a few
thingsthatljustcan'tunderstand .
H ow can •classthat is l ongerthan
a total oftwoand a half hoursaweek
be w orth onlythreecredits1ltseemsto
me that if you have a two hour class
twiceaweek.itshouldbeworth atleast
fourcnedits.Justlookin thecourselist
ingsan d youwill(indthis phenomeno n
again andagain.ls thisjustanotherat
ver for a few m ore
:"J:/�:,;s,:.
Whyaremajorcorporationssuchas
T1co Bell and Bames and Nobles al
l owed to infiltrate o ur schoo l grounds
and millc u, fo.- more m oney? I know
theanswer i s likelythatrontractshav e
been signNlwith the hig her-ups,but
why?In acitythatha.saneconomyin
s hamble, wouldn't it hav e , better af
fect on the local eronomy to allow local
busines.sonto the grounds?lhatleads
toanothertopic andan otherquestion.

a.J. l.

The are 1around GrantStreet is in
shamb les.C onsid ering the fact that
manystud ents \ive offi:ampus in the
area,whyaren'tschool offidalswork
ingtoimprov e thesituation7Whyaren't
l ocalrestaura ntsandfood stands linlng
GrantStreet,aeatingafavorabl e situa
ti on for students.rentersand entrepre
neurs alike?lnstea d,theschool tears
d ow n potential houses to buil d m ore
g lots, whic}i is a whole other is!:�
And if the school is going to build
moreparkingl ots,whyisn'tthereatun·
nel orprotectiv e barri er�mthe park·
ing l otstoampUS!\'arding us against
the harsh,. biting wind ando:old we hav e
toliv e throug h f or atleasthalf. the year.
ltcan'tbethatexpensi�tobuildsome
thing of thissort.
Thesearejust!IOll\eofthec ountless
issuesthatha�beeno n mymind. Do
you hav e any7liso,this m.riybe one of

�=��!:�\� �

we-el<. Uyo u're interestedjuststopby
The Record and we'll see what w e can
about it.

do

Gorgeou� campus often ovetlooked

By SUSAN PETERS
l ot at th e c om er of Re es Street and
Opinion Editor
Rockwel1Roadb1sun-drenchedpiece
ofreal estate. lmagineagardft\lnslll:'ad
We ha�•bea utiful campus.
of the scarfrom a rece nt demo\ltion.
Muchnrehas.been taUn tode a n otherbui\d i ng w hic h was o nce a
v e l op a nd ma intai n th e tre es an d pro ud h ome-r ec ently eras ed from
plantingswhichgracethegrounds.The Buffal o's lanl:iscape.
In this era of bruta l budgets,the
a d mi nistrati o n a nd staff are to b e

=�:::��=

::�::a:i�n!;!::..,�1!':
worthy of peac ef ul c o ntemplati o n.
Sadly,some n otab\e lapses d oexist. wt
smce of s o much livinggrandeur. Back sprillg.l detected evidence of11Cal e, a
then.whi]ethegroundswere certainly stubborn plant pest.when my hair ac
dl
c:identally came in ronbict with leaves
=��;�Jt��� J ofthepottedplantsi n thereferencearea
ti l
has of the E.H. Butler library and came
:Sm�a f:f
awaystickywith tel ltalesap.Sea.lec:a n
i
n
A
the �m�;:a��:i: �/v1�;; :�� ::;oa!!:1��<!i:1:!t�·re :'.
rootsor seeds ofbelovedand practica l Jess.likere-dheadedstepchil drenleftto
plantswhichnourished in ourrichsoils leanagainstawi ndowor wall.nol g<>t
or flou ndered i n our re lative ly s h ort tingthespringandfallinfusion ofnec
t
essary nutrients aC('.()mplishe d byre
5:�g0�;; �:���� � ple nishing the soil in the pol$. Oose
Mother Nature'sindig en ous offerillgs. altenti o n mustalsobepai d to watering
Today, a l o ng the south side of Mool
Hall,stands a testarnent to l oving re
membr.ince: the September 11 Memo- in Moot Hall this summer were unin
tentio--.allyprovidinginsuf6dentwa�
un til the disaepancy was brought to
nti
mersplendo� Black-eyedSusans,{Rud�i��� a :di�t�J,1t�,1Ze��:
,="'petuniasare s h ort.lbeo: olors and tex
Somany peop!eseem to like this
tures combine in a mash?rworks freru:y
e
for the eye. Stop for a moment. look. � ��;b:�:f:t;eo:f!O:
wi ngs to settle i nto c o o le r routines.
and remember.
a
uff
l
Uyou weren't on campus erlier
thissununer,yo u may ha�missedthe �;�� o':!:t::?'_:;t �
prise Factor,g et the best ofyou. If
�;:£°!::;i�oo�irl�s: yo u'v e lived thn,u.gh winter on theBuf
of the circle atC leveland Hall. The faloend of this p lanetbefore,you know
it's often n ot pretty. And because the
fallblendsintothe winter asthe w orld
p la nti ng made it s eem lik e a h ug e, tums,.a daythatstartsoutwannishand
s ome h ow celestial crown of flow ers. Sllflny can become brutally windy and
cold. Oon'tbecaughtunprepared.and
Oon'tmiss it next�ar!
stop and smel l the auWhat is it about late summer and
early a utumn that seems to make the
liyou can ev er liltyourhea dfrom
1
u
� �s��:�the1:n= thechargingwinlerwind.whidtleaves_
tosharpenmysensitivitytoeveryhue thelake,travelsthe river;tunnei!.upthe
innature,ormaybe it'sjustmyeyestry- expreswayand blaststhe campus with

t:::i:�1:v�i':��
·�·b'
=··�·.,·· ""' '""'"'..

!���;:'t!:=r::.ifs

�����ab�t�.:'J,;!r;.::

==:�=�=;!:

=�::j,g:1��=:;/;;�

==�-ere:::�::;: =�?;!_

�o';=�tt:'fu:::1::;i:
ahead. LiULe o L l onni's th oughtful

:���!":':!as:t'::

=':e�7:��te'!
!:::f�t'O����

or thelwdyplantsand shrubswhich

I remember. You s h ould, too. will be another spring. Look forward
Maybe a calendar reflecting the most to the rowdy bunches of yellow dalh>
stunning el ements of the gardens and dils.thepromisedfragranceofthelilacs,
I
���e���;.z;!t.�:W�L:�
a��c:..:: !:,';!:
and cominlmi.tygarderi. w here students will bloom once again onthe Rockwell
and neighborhood folk can� Row Road median.Be5Uretolook..
ers and vegetab les. The eyesore empty
d ens

:!:;::�
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE
popm usic,biownasShibuya
Kei since 1996.0ver in their
hom elandtheyhavegracedthe
oovers of m a gazines,hosted
their own TV show,had their
own line of dolls, as well as
Popm usicin thiscountryisre- started
ow n
their
duced to the lowest common. clothpanyJ:lowevei:. over here

.BY ERIC SYMS

By ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor

Entertainment Editor

Su!)f!rfo]tlt Ritual ·A Lethal
Dos.t; of American Hatred•
Sa11£NaryRe«lrds
i

Puffy Am iyum i �Ni<:E,� Bar/
None Records

s

hllg�� �)..,��;;: o�
chorol atcstobe delivered to
him in the mail. You would
thinkthat after yearsofbeing

ts
Ol!I
inPantera,.not to mentionbeY
i ng i n several other m etal of your god.- barks Anselm o
bands.indudin g this ont',he 11nd you know that you de6would have mellowed out and nitely must send a copy of this
grandmother for
��
pp
r�y�,! ���b
:;n ��
The guitarssoundlikehonies
day;,oftcmoons,.butwhenl
ookingat thisalbum's artwork we ofangrybeesdescend�Upol\
can dearly see by the band's i:layc-arecentersandthe drum-

:;'o�:r:�:�th:/';! �·�t::s�i:
��i��n;'.!
perso : very fast, !�e very

tagramsandm arijuan.a leaves,
thatthisisnodepartui'eforour
e vil Texan friend.
ALethalDoseofAmerican
Hatred is Superjoi nt Ritual 's
����eZ�:�se�:

�!

0

,g�,:°ca=f�
�t'·
for producin both albu s by

the band. Fortman uses sl ick
productiO n technlquesto capture the band at the ir peak.
Theyall rom etogether,.playing
offof eachothe r'sabili tiesand
producing a bell igerent cross-·
breed of sl udge, thrash,
v
\::;
����::· b�:S�;a :�o
�smile and cheer.
g

m

slow�hecan_savehisenergy,
yetsbll maintamin g theenthusiasmtoensuethebeating.And
thenthere'sAnselm o,jum ping
n

n

�':t"..'.t i��tic:; &�::::;t
e

��������th:.:t:!:;':.�

orgasm
A n d why shoul d n't he
haveone?He'speena.ro undin
the m usic comm unity for s.o .
long'and has estabUshed the
factthathei9betlerthanm ost
peopl e in this scene and he
knows he' l l be arou nd for a
1
ntil he
t at leas
;;;: :��I;t
t

1
!�;�:��:
�:t:i�
ioned sex appeal to underage

:i:;

�hich ����.:�==
onpop-m usicmaybe�holy

���u�=�
g

h:�e :;.��;:��
�
warned.Plus the Teem Titans
experiences to. The m usic is Onuki create a piebald of ex- them e is on here tool
pure gloss and now l ike m ajor citement and an audio kaleido>
Regardless of how m uch
Hollywood m ovies,was writ- scope as they give birth to attention they get over here ln
1

�tkr:e ;��} =n::�J;��! �:!'to�ti��:so:!:
Frankenstein'sm onster: Luck- nies,andsom elimestheysplice ofthem ostoddand Interestin g
m

r-

�r:�fc�':!���! :!'n;�:��J��r:�::��b:':: �ou°::d::=�:�:

glistening andalive,makin g us
ql.lCStion whichcountry.should
have had the atom ic bom b
d p
.
ro ��yum i havebeen
mastering £e art of Japanese

respectivelf,findsPuffy ca- ri ght now;youe.n tell all of
reening into m ore of a fuzzed your friends you were i nlo
out rock s_tructure, yet still them from the start after these
0
!';°g:�i:::s :n�[/��:::
w il l stick i n your head. Be com e.

�:U,��.���

mest's latest Has Promise
But Comes up Short

By ERIC SYMS
Enterta�ment Editor

���

�nd redw spinART

�theirsecondfull l�
Norwich, E ngland connois
seursof noise-pop deliver an
evenmoreexperimentalslia-of
lo.fi m elodic mess than their
2001 debut, You've Seen
Us...You Must Have Seen Us.
Featurin g Owen Turner from
Magooincontrol ontheengi-

c,,,.tson fire.
Onbandred youcrnfind
· elements of Oinlc, thePixies,
and hintsof the insane vocal
stylingsofKarenOfrom the

:J;�;:=

Sam Hoyt Seeking Interns For District �ffice

· Assemblymember Sam Hoyt (0-Buffalo, Grand Island) announces competitive ins
te
0
���!i:t
:::1:t:�:�ni:�;h�o �=�ut the
legislative £_rocess. An inlem's duties would include issue resPonse, constituent coue
spondence, community outreach, media relations, legislative research and general office
duties. Interns also have the opportunity to work closely with the members of his staff,
broaden·their contact bases and to enhance their professional resume. Since first elected
in 1992, more than 250students have interned in Hoyt's office. Many of these past interns
are now employed in their desired fields of government,journalism. academia, business
and law.
Hoyt said,� I� motivated individuals to assist my office staff with a wide anay of
legislative duties. Because my staff is small, I rely on students to help me perform my job
and respond effectively to the needs of my constituents. I encourage_students from all
!re interested in learning morea�ut thelegisla:tiveyrocesstocontact
d
:=� �i;.
Anyone interested in the chance to work in a fast-paced office 5ctling should contact
Stephanie Grace Carter in Sam Hoyt's District Office at &52-2795 for an interview. Sam
Hoyt is a progressive Democrat who rq,resents a large part of Buffalo and Grand Island.
m-RMRf,otnSmHoyt'IOJ/i«J
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On
The Record
uestion one: How do you feel about the tuition
..

•

Q
ipcrease?
Question two:How has the tuition increase affected you personally?

J b edroom,

l)Idon't haveenoughmoney
as it is,so payingmoremoney
foroollegeisn'trullyfair.
2)Well Ican t' '1ford mybooks
now,no t thatlcouldbefoni.
Nalini Goolsarran,Sophomore

l)lfeeltha t itwasabig inaease
,foroneyeu:
2)1can't saythatithasaffected
meperson.llybee;i.useldon't
paymytuition,.myparentsdo.

'Textbook

Prices"

frompage,t,
componentsthat willbeused
inthe pacbge. '11letextbook
."packages· are in the price
rangeofS160andcannotbe
returnedforthe standard50
pm.=t of originanosL
"Rightnowthecompanies
aredoingsomUchwiththese
package sets that prohibit us
fromsellingusedbooks.lt's a
very big issue in thebookin
dustiy right now. lt's hinder
ingthe$Ndentsbeau,edur
!1'&bookbu_y�time..ifyour
inStnlctor IS opting touse a

��==J:�
���=
=is___��;;.
.....
lisherwontsdl.badtdl09eex·
�=nents separa tely."

Pwnaassunodthat�
andNoblesisaciivelytaking
strldestofightthewaveoitext•

thatthmstudentswill notbe
lll>le to ex<hange the boob at
lheendoilhesemester.
"'Wt-educatmgthepro-

��.:

mbat

�

iadmllJ, 111e-lmeto'.up
portlleoalep:md.educMion."

l)We payenoughasltisand
we don't getsome of the stuff
wepayfor.
2)Myfinanceshavt"depleted
a lot more.

allutilille

·

EPOT.
D

+deposi t.877-1294

3 Bedroom apt., applianres/
"''";"""'''· A,.;],bh
NOW.$420/month.913-9637
ask for Don.

LOOKING TO REN1
I)lfeelthatitiswtjust. Whave
to paybecause of Bush's mis-

""'·

2)Bea.useofthetuition�
\think that financial aid got
worseso'Iieally havenofinan•
dalaid. l' m onm own.

I
EricFoster,Jwtior

I

NO. 1 KITCHEN
Chinese foodtoTake out

Sl:�uan Hunan & Cantooese Cuisine

372Amherststreet, Buffalo, NY 14207
(716) 447-8820 or (718) 877-8425\

FREE DELIVERY

(minimum $10.00)
8ufflYD Slata College On Campus Students
(Minimum $3.00)
\
Eve,y
Geto
Choice of
can Soda, Egg Roll or SfnaU Soup
�ore You Spend, More You Get

$8,.00,

FREE

llualn••• Hour
�n.•Tllun1.: 11:00.m-11:00pm
Fr1..s.t.: 11:00mn·12:00n'lldnltilh
Sund9y: 12:00noon -11:00pm �

We Accept c .. dlt Cerdo
Bubble Tea Wit1 Be Coming Soon...

.....

s ln• ..

=;:;..·l'J',�)�i

.BrennaMtCormack.Senlor

1) I feelthat ii makes it moredif.
ficultfocpeople toaffordschool.
2)1havetaken outmoreloans
where usual ly fin;,onci al aid
wooldhaveroveredmytuition.

1!!11-----· --�·c-:J··--f f---:1·c---------e
·-

------ CLAS_SIFIEDS------

AN APARTMENT?

HAVE SOMETHING
TO SELL?
HAVE A SERVICE 01<
BUSINFSS that NEEm

some cheap PUBLIC
ITY?

ADVERTISE HERE!!
The Classified Rates fm
2003-2004,
$5.00 -20 word ad
··place as any as ym:
like
-discoW1ts apply for re:
peat customers
Contact:
David Hartzell,
Advertising Manager
878-4539
bobbyh103@yahoo.rorr

Get More For Your Money
This Semester!

sa'ill·
- -.�
--":.=-

Sale Ends Sept. 3rd

1·•
�1·

•-•

s3r,

.::--.:.:

.

-.r.:_,m

/ll!Ur

�

��.:�-!:'-n::..-

ADDRESS
CORRECTIONS
HAVE YOU

MOVED?
Inform the
Registrar's Office of
any change in your
address or phone
number. The exceJr
tion is dorm ad
dresses, which are
d
u
�!�:e

J7e

t�:�i-

The Data Change
Form can be dow·n
loaded f(om the web

,,,

http,//
www.buffalostate.edu/•
offices/registrar/
datafonn.HI'M
The Registrar's Of·
flee is located in
Moot Hall, Room
210.

5 .. _ :•
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Pick up a Student ':
Copy and Print
; ,
Card
to Savel
•�
'

:

:

••

$

Purchaseof

'25CM'More
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:
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By JOSH LESEUR

Associate News Editor
-n»:icwastedoes not disoimin.ate.H
So says J o shua Turner,

The Buffalo State Men's
�Teamopettdupthe!iea
sonthis pastwttktnc:11.t the

�.!����1
06ales.. Thellfflga.lsdefeated

DeSaJes,aprominentOivision
IDsc:hool3-2tonotditheirfirst
win oftheyear.
"ltwasniceto get ourlst:
win against such a solidD3
sdioot"saidfourthyearHead
CoM:11 Rudy Pompert. "'Hope
fw]ythis miins �11 bea solid
Dl�tomntend with as

�;r..:....-....--....
_,.

2003'.
"111.e reason studentsneed
to mobilize on this is that we
aretheonesdosesttohann,the
oneswho can't afford to go to
priv
;o=!te does not discritninate.Maybe somepeople

':
��i�i:�E:!�· C!cii:��e�i �:'bir{
�,:r:::=�i:�:!� == ��=d�/do:!ntt;:

tion..forthepastthree
��
!J'!�u<i'"°::fthetoxlcwastein ;
questionwill be purged from
Turner says theSuperfu.nd
NewYorkStateilthestateleg· issuels�a chanceforourvot·
islature keeps their promise ers.toseewhereourelectedof·
and passes a bill to place$120. ficials stand. To see whether
million inthe stateSuperiurni. they're going t o side with

.-........ �,

· t o �r;��v�:'�
Tu.mer, will finance the clean+
ingup of"hundredsofhazardouswastesitesandthousands

...,_.The

BertgalsrMurnl6pla.y
en from last yeu's squad in
.......,......,,m,..,..,,
BddtAmlm.but still are•
IJllllm'�tmmwilharut
....... cdJ3..._

have to p;iy for thi:-dean-up,
o f co ntaminated brownfield
who are paying for it in bod·
sites.H
NYPIRG, acc o rding t o ies,who arebeingpoisoned,"
lhome, Hworked on this issue saidTumeL
The state legislature and
forour summercanvas. We've
t1
1
been organizingintheconunu•
Se�t . �:���
NYPIRG representatives con-

I

=�;1:nt:u:::�:1.:
peoplewho voted for them.
Hit's voters who have to
pay for the toxic waste, who

ise.

"OnewtoftourNiwYori;
e

:::�=:=

the valley. They can afford to
live above the Hudson River,

�l�����: :x�-== abo':�':�;!�;;� who live

��'%=���;�!

site," said Turner. �one in .nearthesesiteiannotaffonito
twelvewoi:neoofchild-beam>g move, who can't afford dean

---·�-�.:��-,.
' ..

not talking about drinking out
o f thermometers - to lead to
birth defects...lt's Love Canal

ind\lStrial sites," Turner said.

..

>

.

.

·.\·

.

-

.

- .,
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On The Record

POLICI�
BLO '1°l1 I�

Question 'One: How do you feel about your personal safety on campUs?
Question two: How do you feel that safety can be improved on campus?

Reports of shots fired on Grant Street, suspects ee on foot;
parolee from New York City a"ested, using fa

3
p.
.
;36 in
• report at the time, but ha, A person in the Communiea.
pi.perworkback·home in Roch- tiop. Center basement reported
smelling aubon dioxide. There
·ester to vmfy.
was no sign of carbon dioxide
intheareaand staffworking venity Poli« Department and
Crimilu.l.Miachlef
notoomplain of�y
;:;.B.IT��:t=
��
"7/8
fotir doors-was posslbly in
1 :24p.m.
v olv,td,
Information was
YouthActirity
1
pu.,edalongtothi!BPO.Jtap
Su.ff reported '!-nknown perpears the, incident oo:umid at
11onuttempting tobruk, win- 7/ 9
612 Grant5trttt.
dowintheEWingof thecarn- 1:S9p.m.
put8Choo\.FlvejuVffliles""'re
rel easedto theirparmt:s.
Acomplaintantreportedjuve-

. ��u!�s°:e!:��

:��=s::�:�

2)M�re serurity on theout
skirtsofi:ampus,noljust
on the i�id e.

��

6/'1JJ ..
turning lights on ani:I. off. The 12:lSp.m.
subjectsweregone on arrival.
71s
3:58p.m.
The University Police Depart A staff member reported leav
ment spoke to an Upward ing her purse unattended for
stay awa)'from thl!buildings TheBuffaloPolic:e Department Bound coordinator regarding approximately 2 0 minutes.
theu-dopU:theopm investigated shotsfiredat409 themattet..
Upon tttuming. shl! disa,v
�as":'3°'
GrantSLThrtt�fledon
ered that $5 00 had b een re
foot on Gardner from Grant
moved from it.

An oflioerreeortedfi ve indi-:
viduals trespassing on cam-

ReporttofShotsFiffll

!:/vrJ:1�1:1"�"";':

......

Blll,'Slary

8/2
1 0:571.m.

���::=�=

A victim had a compub!r hard
drive stolenfrom hisroom in
the North Wing whil e he was
thesameirn::ident.

luport of Camon Dlo:ddi!

Acomplaintantst.a\!edthatW
saw herbi,:ydl!,.whichwassto- 7/14

7/17

WanantS etved

Afemalewasstud:intheE.H.
Butl er Librar.y e\e v1tor b e ·

3:tOp.m.

3:10p.m.

6/22

A suspectwasarrestl!d.While
the susp ect was b e lng pro
to cont.act0ti1 El evator. The �ssed at.C entral Booking it
subjectwasfreedbyOtisEleva was d etermin ed the arreste e
tor,whichilCW?'el>tlyworking hadgivenalabename andwa,
onth e el evator.
aparoleeoutofNewYoritOty.
An ad�tionalchargeof false
Politt Aflitt
personatiqn was addedtohis

=��a;!:���

6/16

-..,.

.

\

1) There are campus police all
verpluslarnaUPSA.lfeel
pretty safe personally.
2) More UPO around at times
so people dori'I g et stuff},

o

2) I would have more lighl!I on
campus at night.

Being Paid To
Quit Smoking
Weigel Health Center recruits
BSC students for program
By JOSH LESEUR

Associate News Editor

How would you like tobe
paid$200toldek yoursmok·
inghabit?AccordingtoGinade
Peralta !home, a health educa
tor at theWeigel Health Cena
ter, that is the caseat Buffalo
Stat;c:::::roe
-5
ti1te was one of
sevenoollege universitiesinthe
country to get [My Stud ent
Body - Tobacco). It's a Web
based tobacco cessation Pro
gram. B,-sically, it's a stop
smokingprogram..butstudents
would be using the Internet to
stop smoking.
.
"'The wayit'ssetup is:sht
dentsarereauited•we'relook
ingfor40 st,.,denl!I. They have
to be current smokers. They
ha ve tobebetweentheagesof
18-24.And they havetobeen
rolledatBuffState
.

On-�ts��:i::r
minute� and the 9ff-

Bengal Sex Talk 1010

Sponsored by. Weigel Health Center

Q: Whenshould l hav e mylirst • ForaUwomen havingtheir
Pelvii:Exam?
first exam. the exam should be
explained completely prior to
ha ving it: All instrum e nts
shouldbeshown andtheiruse
explained.

A: For those of us11ho ha ve
had a gyneoologk (pel v ii:)
sions teachthem .i.bout ways to exam and those that should
stop smoking. Students who have .had one, there are prob
participate and finish th e ably UXXl things we 'd rather
0
projectget$200."

Aa:ordingtoliterahuep
vide byMissThome:"'Thesoft
ware allows students to de
ve\op a personallud toba«o
pagerelevanttotheiramcum
using.a rate yourself modul e.
Eachstudent's page willcon
tain a tailored tobac:roprofi.le,
artidesbasedonpersonalrisks,
peerstories,.e-mailfeaturesand
remind ers and written and
graphical moti valional feed
baclc"
Says Thorn e about th e

�r!':ii.=a Ji:�=

:i.!t:aa;:vi��l
Yourbody is a delic:atebal
antt of honnones and organs
and we n'eed to tak e special
careof ow-bodies.Theannual
pelvic exam is a tim e for you to
get to know your body bclte�
It shouldbeanopportunityto
askquestionsyou mightha ve.
lt'satim e toleai:nhow to care
for yo�body:Jtalsogivesyour

�=Jo�:':p1l;·=

v
of
o
�:UJ�: ;!id f:e�
• Th e back of th e tabl e
should be in a slightly upright
position to allow you to ob-

�rv;�J::�t':.:

warding thina,s w e hear from
patients after an exam. is that
itwasn't uncomfortableordiI
ficultatall.
Wh en should you hat ve
yourlirstexamandhowoflen?
v

�lers�::;e� :���!:

::::;
rs
shoutdbearound theageo
. ft8.
1llisgi ves youtheopportunity
to review your menstrual his-

:::}:,Jr°ft a;ee::'n!

that you������
cantellthe practitionerto stop Fr equency of exams vari es
at any time ana your request from woman to woman de
will be respected. It's not un- pendingon yourse.xualhistory
common for the first exam to and history of gynecologic
include e verything e�cept the problems. Yourpractitionercan
pelvic exam iI the patient finds review the sdiedule for return
visits with you.
they are not ready.
• lhesmallestspeculumwill
Your r e lationship with
::;u�l:��; be used and will be wanned yourwomen'5healthpractitio
ner is an important one. Once
areas that might need lf eal· before being inserted.
ment and healing.
• You should ha ve the op- you are comfortabl e with a
1llis exam does not need to
�o":::/:.�c"sn�i�
lru!library,lfthere�anystu beapainfulordreadedexperi·
de- sw ers to your questions fully the exam lt'.s alwa� a comfort
dents who wish to quit amok· ena;,. The following are
�
•
to heareverything�gNL
explained.
ing.theycanjustgi ve me acall
1rus ex.am should not be
andlcan settheuivp."
��tioner
w
·
Miss Thome can be pdvkewn'andtoknowwhat
�=�
youshouldexpectofthe� ��
reachedat818-5330.
Pnlctitloner
any

he���=�

�m:;itt.-:!:!thae::=. �::=�'.°A�tine::

ti:i!1:=1:!i�
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Do Not Forget to
Wash Your Hands
By. SUSAN PETERS
Associate Opinion �ditor

__....

�l'-'IMdVloePNlldlnlHll�bldlllllrollll•tand .......

.. _

No Room for
the "t-word"

By SUSAN PETERS
Assodate Op/nlo() Editor
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT ,. COLLEGC -11-,.

':Nintendo and
Music Collide

Take A Jig With
The Joggers
Se�ln�e���Editor
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Student Union Board is the entertainment on campus. We promote social
events such as: large and small scale amcerts, COmedy clubs, movi.es, leceven
a
� :f es as ::. � ���
Tuesdays during Bengal Pause (12:15-1:30) in Union Room 415: So far this
semestei; we have the folio
programs pl
:
�
�

_:��!o�:1::'!n::':n��

Thursd ay,9/18-Cariaiture Artist1 2 - 2 p m In the Union Lobby
Frid ay-Sunday.9/19-21 - Camp Weekend InFranklinville

Frid ay, 9/26-Bands, Bonfire, andBirch Beer 7 pm in the UnionQu ad
Saturd ay.9/7!- ComedyOub with Eric Nieves9pm in theCookery

.S.turday, to.\)1-Fall Feat lrilh Good Charlotte, Somethlng·Corpora t e and the Living
End 7:30pm doonln the Sports Anna. Studen t tickets $20 General Public $26
;uesd ay, 10/07- Mud! Matt Oilll. Bengal Pause COflcert In the Union Lobby
Friday,io/24- UnionBash. SUB'i Casino Night 7-10pm in the Union Lobby
Saturday, 10/25- Comedy Oub wilh Scott Kennedy9pm in the Cookery
Thursd ay.10/30- Make·YourOwn Video ll:3Q.1:30pmln !he Cookery

by
Thu� ay.11 /6-Frarne.N' N�e 11:3Q.1:30pm in the Union
t'
Friday-Sunday, 11 /14-J6-c..mp WeekendinFranklinvilll!(SpringPlanning}
Wednesday, 11 /19- Re al World Las Vegas Guest 7pm in the �mbly Hall
Th!1""-ay,12/4- M.sNige Break12-1:JOpmintheUnlon Lobby

1\11 of the events are free to studerits unless otherwise noted. If you have
any questions or would like to get in contact with someone you can come up
to our.office Cassety 202, the office number is 878-6728, or email us at
SUBentertainment@yahoo.com. We are looking forward to an awesome year

l!!;;;;;==d=h=ope=Iha=t=yo=u===jo=in=us=ll=ev=en:'.�'.:a=nd=m=�· =tin·= Bl'= ==
' ====;:';
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International Student Affairs;
y,�
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Get Involved With A Student
Organization On Campus.
TheU11ittd5tudfflt�mtntsoffeno,uiou,q,ganWlliortSforthe

raik-r1U1gi11gir11nt:$����3�tw1mtsol811jfaloSta�

- Acadanlc Oubt
,
A:stronDl!ly Qub - Founded in
the interestofenjoyment and
fulfillment of space and the
phenomenon of the universe.
119 ScienceBuilding -8184911

S.P.1.RI.T.

_,a.;, . .,,...

nizes singers and material and
producesgospelconc:utson
anli.off-c ampus.137<:assety
H.U- No phone

BSC-TV2-Provides students
· OstmistTyOub-Foundedinthe with the ability to gain hands
intierestofexpandingatudentsC ontnininginthepublicmed.ia
1.Uldeatilndinga.ndknowledgt"� world th at will be a positive
offorensic�.414Sd· assetinfi.iturecarem:.
503 Bulger Communication
'
•
enceBuilding
�ter878-3820
878-5135
Mllth Qub - Designl!d to pro- �t Record Ntwspaptr - The
mote a better understanding of voice of th� studentsatBuffalo
mathematics in itsrelation to State for more than 80 years,
ille, modomunethodsofteach- The Reaml i;eeks to kttp the
ing and a forum for an exstudentbodyinfonnedoncam
change of ldeuas they rel ate pu,issuu,eventsand activi
to math:ematic:s. 329 Bishop ties.109CassetyHall1178-453l
Hall878-5621
Sports and Recnation

���f�!il}te�'!'!

�=..:;;;;:o,��::.
cems,while pN:lviding fellow
ship, self- awareness and unity.
C318Classmom Bui1ding8785532

USG�intercollegi ateclub
sports not sl.lpported by the
Athletic Department through
the AthleticFee.

USG also funds the_organiutionof intnunural rompetition
d
���:tro:S'fn Wou':�
Gym._Kis:iinger pool and rac-n
b
1it�n���:;: :!8t!�� • A:�: ;!:�:�·
1
Social Ai:tfvitiai

��st�cu��ra1�:e;..� 6500

campus community through
rultur al and education al pro
grams featuring ffll.lSic, Jec
tures, art exhibitions and par
lies. Addilionally,AELassists
members in their ac1demk
studies and re aches out to high
schools, encour aging L atino
students to pursue ?icollege
degyee.135CassetyHaU8785 733
.
\ Bbrd:ActitltMiw- BAM i s a n
organi.z.ationdedlcated.tosup
portmg the physiail, ment al
and psychological well-being
of;ts�pandthere
l atedoommunitythroughedu
c a_ t iC:"!1-al and e
. ntert aining
,,
events.140Ca!.setyHall878-

""'

.-c;.;,,,,n11terC01mril-WorUwith
the Commuter Services office
lo assess and·respond to the
specificneedsofcomrnuterstu
dents,including carpools and
off-campushouai.ngissues.311
StudentUnion87fh3410

�=��

�!� �:�z

Student Services

I I

m 11

-

Whispmn ·Pina Camp USG
m alnt airug a 612-acre c amp
ground•in Franklinville,NY:
Forbookinginformation.dial
878-6701.
BuffeloStattOrildOmQnter
Quality,a.fl'ordable child care
!lel'Vices for children ages six
weeb to five 'years are availo

studenls,a!!well asf acultyancl
staff.BuckhamCamp,.u School
-CWing8'78-S335

:1:i�!':sr�= !:�:d���

The USG office is located
on thefourthfloor ofthe Stu
dent Union,. in mom402. They
can be reached at 878-67ql.
I....sbilzn, Goy and Bisawal AU/They also provide a booklet
11na-Ded.ie11ted
u
lr rting 'whichmorefullyoutlinesorgathe mental and = ogical nizatlo1111offeredhere,uwell
well-beingoflts
and umany othennotdetailed.
e
at
:�:��/ �
.

·

m

entpurposes on/y. allmattrialinthis5'clio n isaproduclojthtai
s

1fon

�natio n an�

g
lh1Spa e. This

Students Vanish As School Year Cqntinues
By FREDERICK
BALLOONS

. =�P'!,�=�i:s�d:�}

Distinguished Alumni

Like a fat guy on a grapefrui t diet, the freshmen class
here atBuffalo State College is

:���?o�l �!fi a1;:� :i��
ndangered species, are popping' up with increasing frequency.
i

k

e

th:G�:t;�r:

1 �:
line��
th an an hour now-but the
time i t takesfor thatsludgeto
te ar through your insi d1!$rem ains the same. Even those
covet ed back - row seats are
freeing up,$0you don·t h ave
tositwith thepN:lfessorglaring
youdown.
Whatis responsibleforthis
phenomen a? Maybe it's the
two-for-one speci als popping
l.lp at everybarwithin a fivemile radius of the campus.
M aybetheout-of-townersmiss
theirmommies andboyfriends
too much and took the first
ticket outofB'lo.

the roaa andcrazlesfromthe
loc al loony blri wanderi ng
around.
Theystuckitoutforafew .
weeks, just to see if the ruse.
:�t�: ��:��� �t�:
aashed in a s the over-infl ated
SUNY bills keptflooding their
m ailboxwith threatspN:lmis���� goons and broken
tal

t

Jadedstudentseventu ally
sucked up the truth tha t de
spi e
t
their invo\vement in the
M at hleti cs dub, their sorry
SAT scores could only land
them atBuffaloState.
USC officials refused an
offid al st atementconcemi ng
the ste ady drop out r ate. Ml
think lheymost studenrwere
confused when we !lmt their
acceptance \cttcrsln br ail,nan
unnamed resource lamen t ed.
campus police h ave taken
the student Joss to heart as
many randomly ticketed stu
dentsare among those mlss-

Student Cross Section

. Using sophisticated thought reading .
pl �:�h:lftll� �l?'me;� �����6:�!;!;:t�
technology, Off The Record staffers captur�d a
cl ss thought th y w re nrly sol
giv m myquot
rolled at th Univ rs tyofBuf- cou\dcatch p on moresleep
the student body really thinks
falo. Surprise! They pulled up- in G \ot.H He sm ll d li
·glimpse of what about
togood'ol1300ElmwoodAv . doughnuts.
in class '
a

e

a

Dtnla/ Clinic,- The profession
·alJy staffed dental clinic offers
examinations,X-r ays.dlagno
sis by �entists,cleaning and
preVffitive dentalhygiene at a
very low cost to students.
Weige!HealthCenter878-6716

rd•arejorm

ls oJ·
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KITC
1 Food
NO.Chinese
to Take Out

Szechuan Hunan & cantcmese Cuisine
372 Amhe111t Street, Buffillo, NY 14207
(716) 447-8820 or (716) 877-8425

FREE DELIVERY

(minimum $10.00)
·. Buffalo Slate College On Campus Students
· (Minimum $3.00)
Every $8.00, Get a FREE Choice of
Can Soda, Egg Roll or Small Soup
More You Spend, More You Get
Bualn••• Hou,,
Mon.-Thurs.: 11:00am -11:00pm
Fri.-Sat.: 11:00am -12:00midnight
Sunday: 12:00noon -11:00pm
We Accept JCredlt Carda
"8ubble Tea Will Be Corning Soon ..

.,wi.e-,...,1u"'·---- �------

Mass·
of the

Holy
Spirit
Sunday, Septembet21• at l!:JO,AM•in the Student Union Social Hall

loin us as we ask for God's blming and celebrate the-opening ofthe
academic year

We will be honoring Dr. Phillip SantaMaria, Associate V.P. of Sllldent
Affairs&DcanofStudcntsand recognizing Fr. Jack Weimer.{or his JS
yearsofCampusMinistryService�theBSCcomrnunity
�on following
Allaro
Welcome!

Please RSVPby calllng882-1080by September 15th

Buffalo State College, State Univer;ity of N ew York
Notific;ation of Rights under FERPA: ·/

urugu,
,,,,,pm,,,,,,,.,,
sky li , mo

dern ba th &: .
te
• The Fsmily E duc ation al
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, includes
Right,. an d Priv a·cy Act
cable, internet amnection. wa•
(FERPA) affords studeflb cer
tei; hot water&: �ge. S5SO
tain rightawith respecttotheir
month. No_pets. Call875-education records. They�
�

I

I

.Enter.ta'inment .

(1) The right to inspect and
reviewthestudent'seducation
reoomswithln45 days otthe
daythe oollege receives are
questfor access..

Stu_denbsh�tdd submitto
' Sp r ing Br ea k '04 with
StµdentCity.oom an d Maxim the �tm; dean, head of the
Magnine! Gcthookedupwith _acadt!fflkdepartment,orother
:eas�'ti� �! ��
from 15 of the hottest destina·
tions. Book e a rly for FREE
MEALS, FREE DRINKS and
150%Lowest PriceGuaranteel
To reserve on1ine or view our
visit
Gallery,
Photo
www.stude!lb:ily.com o r Call 1888-SPRINGBREAK!

Exotic
Dancers
wanted, high pay.
Will train. 332-2320 ·

n

fi

:��:� ;�:t �;��,he
record(s) they wish to inspect..
The college offidal will make
a rrangements fo r a ccess and
notify the student of the time
an d place where the recordl
may tte inspected . If t he
records are not maintained by
thecollegeoffidal towhomthe
requestwassubrnitted,that offidalshall advisethestudentof

=:;:::

inaccurareo r mislea ding.

•

Uthemllege deddes notto
d

����:'!ti

;� 5

en

���� J:!�!�f
hi.so r her right toa hc:uing
re��\��i':�:fl:r��ae;;'!;

�rd:fi

e

��e!��:!;�;d\������=

GotToyz7?!Have aPartyGals
partyand leamall aboul
:"d things
ti
Students m ay ask the colthat ��:J: ��
alege to a mend a record that
Denis e
E m a il
w annaparty@adelphi a .net
����sh��!n:
!:rea
the O)llege offidal responsible
Thursdays @

A school offidal has
i

a

le-

t��:t::\:!er:'��
education recordin order to
ional
r pro
reles,
=:1;�

� p':�d�i:oro:;
Upon request. the college
student when notified of tlie' d iscloses educ at ion records
right to a hearing.
without consent to officials of
another school in which a student seekllorintendsto enrol1."

����r�:,����:�t

able information contained in
the st udent's ed uc a tion
records, except to the extent·
that FERPA authorizes d lsdosure without consent.
One exception thatpennils
disclosure without ronsent is
disclosure to school officials
withlegitim.te educationilin-

:=:rr!°:'

11fl��d��� =·e:pf;:��:�

educationreoordsthat thestudent belle,vesareinlu:curare o r
misleading.

performing his or her tasks;
dentCleuing�

h�:'.:U

in an administrative, supervisory. a cademic or researdi. or

:�:
sonneland healthstaff); a per-

��;!

�;���:!:;::
�����:t�:

an attorney. audito,:, o r collectionagent);apen;onserving

as

,nitt,e,e, such as a disciplinary o r

Buff a lo State Colleg e
hereby designates the follow·
ingcategoriesofstudentinformation as public or directory
information. Such information
may be d.isd0$ed by the institulion fen any purpose. at its
discretion:
,

(•) Name. •ddress, email
address, telephone number;
datesof attendance,part-tlme/
fult•limestatus,dass.
(b) Most recent previous
institution atten ded. fields of
stu dy, a w a rds, honon (in·

��(;!;:�s�:tsrs)

(c) Past and present para
o
li
���: :;o�s !�1 ��;���

physical factors (height, weig!,t
of
d pla
�ge::fu:�:�;��� tfrtll,�ei:���
oo

��:�!��=!:';��:

�; :Jt:�!i�!:n�
r

e

���=���::
a

��1�:1� 7J!�:�e���tt!�
notifio::alionmust be�vedln

�=ll��t:�ff:,��i![t�Co�;'.
be r 15. Non-disdOll.lreofinfor
mation willcommence thereaf
te r and be effcctive unlil"5ep
temberl 4 ofthe followingyear.
Writt en•notification to wilh
holddisclosuremu&tbemade
each academic year.

Buffalo Stat e Coll ege as·
sumes that failutt on the part
d

�':."�t� :ll"o,rs�r!r.
go ries of d i recto')' infonna
tion by the deadline datcin di
cates individual approval for
disclosure.
e

ri

t

�tnt !th le i'.,°l.�:;:��
ment of Education concerning
allegedfailuresbyBuffaloState

��:�:':f�Et"J.�The

nameand ad dressoftheoffic:e
Iha.I administers FERPA are:

�aJ:��=.::v
�:u'Y

PoliqComplianceOf-

US. Department of Education
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r ts
Drinks, $1 Shots • all
night!, Weekly give• aways! This week •
Moun\ain Bike give·
away! 18 &: up &: Kevin
McCarthy pl�ys classic/
. current party tunes all
n
i
g
h
t
!
, www.kevinsma:arthy.rom •.
pictures!
I

Fridays @ Mr. Goodbar •
Happy HourBash! 5pm • •
FREE B&ft w
tasty
chicken wings! &:Gcat
Drink Specials! 7pm
Kevin Md:arthy, 11 pm ·
Friday NightBands· this
week..Elavation!

I

South West
Express
great food

FREE DELIVERY
3pm - till · 9pm

___
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University Police investigate Moore Comple

By CAR�ENE PETERSON
Editor-In-Chief
The Buffal o State CollE<ge

�=

News reported the victim tol d
polic<' office.rs from Buffa l o
N orthwest District t. hat-the incident �rred behind Moore

on� stabbing because of th<'
pending investigation.
Some campus resi d ents
were shocked after hearing

!'.:c�t��re!��:�

��::.:i::�s�J��: �:;:�:�a Ex��!ay.
�=a1te�.
arly mo ing
m
��;;b�:;���i!1:�
�tp�:.
a
ea
l
0
n
on
t
stu;!��� :� �:n:��; ���1d!:�n; ��
�Ni��t��':e:\ !� j was
'Itamont, news services direc- lion to gang activity.
in Porter about the time the

t�J�':���:�ar��=

���;! :������!�·� we:=����=:� =s.;::� :�;g c���
e�ei.�:a� :
ri�:�?:!:isa��� 5J�
treatment and wn released, ing. UPOre<:'cived a ud muOeirdreDearring.asopho

::�fO::!i�;�=��

o

sic complaint and responded to
Moore Complex. A1r. a result. a
parlywasbrokenup at2:05by
UPC�;
kn
th
A f
"gnssyareanorth oftheTower party ��;t h�:;ean�
Two residenre hall.�
do with the stabbing, H
om
torlo°:"the�.����:� l ��dl�&urooffiren
lieve it Wa$ somewhere in be- Mike Myers and B ob
tweentheTowersandMoore.H Chrlatmann, as well a, reln the Pollre&Courta col• sponding UPD Lt. Gary
umn on SepL 15, The Buffalo Oannei; would not comment
said Tramont
Where the stabbing took
place is in debate amongau-·
�:::gT::::r�::

lo

i:

ffiOI(', said her opinion ofBSCs
safety hasn't changed.
:I was kind of scared
e'.';rd about
I
�
r: � .
�th th:pund\is'!��;'o.
ing.H Dearring said. HDuring

[:t�

....,.._,..,_.,__
AuthorftlN aR In deblilto about wher11 the actual 1tabbln11 took
�=�, lnbetwNn the Tower. 1ndfl! oon orln

�:!&:�i��r��:'� d��
walk by myself anywiy.8
Jim Walenn•n, • 3ophomore, aaid he was lnitlally
taken aback when he heard
d
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On THE RECORD

H'""'
o·

Phone card machine vandalized in bathro.om;
vehicle broken into and CD player sto(en
Avehicle lockout o«"Urred
in Lot G. The subject was not
inneed of a slim jim. The vehide was having trQuble getting into gear. Assistance was
provided.

lntematioilai Cul

Hall Auditorium an<l
Social fWI

An officer was ·flagged
downbyan individualonLin
coin Parkwa y. The pers on
stated Iha this vehicle Wall bru
keninto.lheBuffaloPoliceDe-partment was amtacted and
advised.

-�
- �ore

.
,
,

I

Acollegevehidewasrearended by another vehicle. Minordam.age waswstained by Propertyfo\lnd
AmbuJance only
both vehides.
8/'5
8:llp.m
8/V
8/26
12:55a.m
10-.SJa.m.
Avehiclewas�rted by
An Individual reported a n
A vehicularil�de nt oc a complaintimt to have been
curredoutsidethePorterload taken fmm�IRd.The lll-ye11M1\d femaleonthenoor
zone. A grey/white hau:11 vehklewas found ustbound of a fourth-story w om an's
Wicked into a R'd. New York. by RockwdlHall.
restroom.The female was
'98 Ponliac4-door. The lzuzu
vomiting.
fled the scent'
Suspida.,.per$0n
8/U,
8/'Jb
10:26a.m.
.t:Olp.m
8/27
10:JOa..m.
A callcarJ machint.'was
Maintenance reported a
motorvehideacddent.Thea<' varuJaliud in a Men's Room. A
Aheavyset,elderly,whitc
cident occurred on Rockwell b<-oc.hwas brol:.en into piect.'li. male with white hair a n d
Road in front of the Clinton Mo ney w;,.s takt'n from the beard. wearing a whitet-shirt
phont'cardmac:hin e.
Center.
und er ajunjacke1a ndjean
pants wuseen looking into
Injury accident
cars. The$Ubject ifbelieved to
�a hamelessperson5?"°ung·
8/'5
mgfor pop cans.No actionwa5
3:31p.m.
:usp.m.
taken

' a� . rs v

l)No l am nol regi,,ten.>d. l
haven"tgottcnachana.,to.

2) l'm not sureyet..butlwant
to vote for someone that wilt
do a good)ob.

l)Yes.

2)0ickGephart

2)ProhablyBush.

!)]think�..

;!��id:i:t1:sti�,:n.

2)/don't know who I'm going
tovote fot-yet. l'mnotsun,.

""

A�rsonwas bumped by
A�rsonwu5tuck in the L;ireeny•auloa«nsories
the Bmgal Buggy. The accident left elevator of Tower Four.
occurn,d o n a si dewalk by Upon arrival n:pair person/s 8/V
mass and reteP,tion" in
Perry Hall a n d the Weigel frornOtisEleva torfreedthe
l:15p.m
honorofthenewsemes HealthCen�r
trappedindividualandarecur
n,ntiyworking onthe car.
ter. The ewnt will lake
A�hidewasbrokeninto
A Panasonic CD player-AM/
pJaceonSepl:.2latll:30 Motorist breakdown
A5si5totherpolice
FMr.,
dioandelevendollarsin
S/2 5
a·.m, in the Campbell
cash wutaken. The mounting
�turuon.. "l:
'6:26p.m.
8/26
bracket WU also broken.
4:06P.M

tural Fiesta-Man:h;.13,
2001 in the Rockwelt willbeholdingaap,!cial

--

An,yous.,riou.•7

International
students' chance to
represent theIIlselves

polite."
Jayatilleke said, ·Mo:st internatio n al stu d ents d o oot
On Thursday, the lntema· have relatives o n·campus, w
tio naJStudent Organiz atio n JISOgives]tht.'machanceto�
held a free bubble tea-tasting to to know each other."
"And a�. there are many
advertise themselws. The teata,,ting was open to students ethnicgroups fromall-overthe
world. Wewant to promote cul·
and staffs.
The t ea· ------• tural diver•
sity.So,basl·
tasting is just
one eumple
Basically, organizing .:ally,
org anizin g
al how ISO
the different cultural
t he differen t
givesstudents
learns nights gives
c u It u r a I
of i n t erna·
nights
teams
tio n al backstudents a chance to
stu
d
�
represent themselves
��::, � re;
chancetorepin dance, music,
resent t hem·
the
;:;�:� 7�
poetry, drama.
���i��!
d ance,musk,
J ,Yd e
poetry,dr"'!'a."
Jayatilleke.
-Ofalltheeventshostedby
MMalnlr, the college has
al s u
t ·
Ray Shankh•n, the ISO tional Cultural Fiesta.EveryBy JOSH LESEUR

Associate News Editor
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heipfuLAndeveniftheydidn't
haveany)obs�werevtrf

also have people from-US or
M
otherwlleges.

Bengal Sex Talk
Sponsored By. Weigel Health Center
By KRISSY VIGNOLA

Weigel Correspondent

Ql Help' My girlfriend and [
were having sex la,,t night and
1
do
b
!�:u:::":.e ::1o? ;0� ca�t::!
prevent this from happening
again7
A) While nobody is to blame

slipsoff d uringse_K-lhen,may
be a dlance that e,ther P"rlner
hasbeen exposed to a sexually
transmitted infection(Sn). You
and yourl"'rlner can makeap-

�.���� �:�S��::1� C��: · 'feels of this treatment are nau·
't:5
g
71 .
tc�b calling
:::ik;/;u:; �!;
� �
�::!
�
cem�/�::i·�r:·:�a n�,c;� by 7 5r.. I tisnotmeantasan on-
t

d

�iZ=;�������

=�:�:;:;� � ing aflt'r pill also known u
ofthishappening inthefuture: emergencyco11trareption(EC).
Check the e•piralion date be- can be used to prevent an un·
fore usin g c on doms. Keep wantedpregnancyin)lie case
rondoms in a cool,drypla<.:\'- of rape, contra<.:\'ptive failure
not in yourwalle t.Avoidopen· (the c o ndom. breaks, y ou
LIJ& the package with long or miMed 2 or more birth control
jagged flngcmailsor tecth. and pillsin thecunent pill pack),or
be sure to use proper lubrica· ifyou simplyfailed touscprolion.Useonlywaterbasedlube tection.
EC is usually a rombinasuch asAstroglide or KY Jelly.
,
b
o
�a:�n�.S:S� � �i: �
]atex.Evenfoodslikewhlpped 72hows( thesooner,lhebetter)
i
il an d c an
p
�::' C:��!n:'.
,
se
Remf'mbef io p indi the lip natural hormone patterns neen

serond d o:se is taken twdv,·
hours later. If take n within 72

hours of unprotected inter·
rou=, theriskol pn:gnancy is
grea
�..��mmon sideef·

n

:� :i�;��t���:::i";:';
to in tercourse. l t will bemuch
easier on y our stomach an d
your system to use condoms.
!hePill,absti nenC\',or another
method to prevent pregnancy.
AndEC pills do no thing t o
keep you from getting infec
tions.
To.obtain emergencyC(ln·
traception atWeige[ Health
Center,yourgirlfriend needsto

t�;=��: ::s:;:=:i�:
�� h�::!�� d�=����

curs. The nu™" practitioner

�i=e���
in.formation about the trnt·

si
���This�� �st�.�-: ::n����� �

spaoewillbe w�thetjacu- therele.aseof aneggorfertili•
latecollectsandm.in.imi7.e5the zationoftheeggbythe spenn.
rlsk of bwstingthe rondom. U It is not an abortion pilL One
the condom breaks, tears or doseistakenimmediatdy. The

fore sheisprescribedEmer
gency Contr.lCltption. Contact
Weigel for more inlon:n.alion
llbovtECPill'1andSTillelting.
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Ccntnbuting Writer

· line �:��J'!;:
local rock 'n' roll sho w. What

ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLIEGE LIFE

music REUIEWS

::;;:;·�c;��tai�
great band fro m Washington

Godsmack smacks crowd ihto sliape
8

6
lnt�::n:it E��

Over.the years, we have
rome to expect a hard. gritty
sou nd f rom Godsmack. an d
th� e xpectat ions were fulfill<.'<!: inconrerton Friday at

:�i:e.;;

S::11/��:�;�

·==!.,��=;::

� i��=- t!�{�s�
Sull y Em a , g u itar i st Ton y
Romb ola, bas sis t Robbie
Meni\LanddrummerShannon
Larl<in put o n a .terrificshow in

���:��r�r� �::

0
..�d��
::!'::7:�;'�
ce d ssatisfied. Their sou d
s unoriginal and very medio cre. Bo t h of t he sin g e rs
sounded alike an d neither of
themcouldsi ng.Theybothhad
that voice thatcomea,, with this
style of music, very whiny.
• They sounded like every

en

: ��v:�!i!:ii:;,i:�
d

fo°:'w�y�:too��:':fe
.thcforcmen tionedbands,hopping around like the y were
some new �pwtkband. H
1 Recently therehave been a

�7;��=:=

g:���hae:

On this new album. front
ma n Joh n K. S amson ag ain
de mo nst r ate s , he· b an d's
knowtedge of politics an d l it -

i�:o:

=��:u:a:;� �;
y:;�r�r�;
unusual use of a muslca\'saw, ·light ontrackslike MP\ea From
n
1
t
e,
1
::�;1 i���h�:�:;�: !Jn � �:'e:t"ti�� �� :h,�� ·
board makes their third full Samson does n 't ex;ict l y stay
the

I

�w��kerthans. haili ng
from Wmrupeg. Canada have
toured relenUessly SlllCl!their
fonnation in 1997, thus form-,
ingtheir supporti:'!'l! fan base.
They show ed their appreciatio n· 10 ihflr fans when the y

=a�m:=�J;:!

n

.'.t'
=:-

he�?� ��� :h:°:g'::V: '
a

i

���)'::� =�::
Winnipeg.�
As a w hole ho wev e r,
Samson sa.ys this album is a
concept album about copin g
with grief, JOSS,regret andfail
ure.
to

band�';,��f��:::
·
ofthrirnewalbum..
othersongslike"'PsalmForlhe
They also 1et fans� Elks Lodg e l:ast CallH grabs
thenewalbumbypostingnew y o ur allenlion with their
tracb on thrir label's site be- catduness. '!'nese�tdiy melo
fonl'the album was released. dies and choruses are thrown
ln
�����
�i:'1��\wape..:iforo.hboudConfes.. pen"thebagroundmusicis
--1 and lhmffd QI �hat a �ard �pe loop,�
tbey-aDaboul
parue d by piano. II sounds
e

,"

M

.,

����=-::n�.

��:=,

singsaboutMexicanwaltrcsses

t

::i:c:!'�:i�=��
Conse quently,the s t ag e
wasprepared forFairweather's
performance.They played better than l have everseen�them
e

�=�����:e�

t

� �=��
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=j��:ti::�

Cohen, but one do ubts that
Leonard Cohen ever uttered,
-rhete'snowrong w 1y tor"'k
aglrlwithnoleg_!i.just tellher
you love her 1111 w'1 aawling
away.•

\

fuU:: :'��;;�:i�:

SinreBuffa.loisthe rectum
ofthe universe,those ofus who
live here lack the ,:ertainplea
suresandprivilegesthat other
ci Ue s ma y have, say for in
stan ce, the re\ease of rertain
films into the area.
We d id n 't get Lost in La
Mancha..nor did we get lrre
versible.Luckily howeve,;Buf
falo did manage to g et Ameri
can Splen dor.
Directed by documentary
filmm akers, Sharl Springe r ma y fin d i n a b i og raphi c a l
Berm an and RObert Pukini, sto ry.
The y de live r Peka r, e x
AmericanSplendor is'thetrue
lifuta le ofH£rvey Peluu; who pertly and exquis itely played
has been chuming out notorl
ous underground comic liooks
an d w ofking as a fiJe derk in a HopeDavisdoes afantasticfob
vete r an s h ospita l si.n ce the playing JoyceBrabner;Pekar's
.
neuroticwife. The cast is won
'970,.
Harve y writes aboUt his derful and the cinemat ography
by TerryStaceyis excellent.
every da y-to-da y life an d the
It 's not of te n a m ovie
smallmisel'lesthatcollect over
extended periods of time and comes out as exc:ellent asthis,
are neverresolved.AmeriCSn and it's a treat that we should.
get it here lnBuffali,>. Even if
r
:�� i::.:ff:f�d;it you never read a ny ·work by
!an t fan tasy w ith a d etached HarveyPekar. youshouldstill
see this movie.
So w hile it' s sti l l u(1, I
Berman and Pukini create
a mil< of live action mixedwith highlyreanrunend'lel\hlring
someania)ation.Thestylesroll throug h the debac le that i1
lntooneanother1Dcreatealyri HertleAvenue andcheddng it
calpro,ethatdellberatelystripe out while It's still showing at
awayany ll'l'ltitnmtal,ity one theOipeonNorth'Park�

r;� �:!u1!:�:fui��� :
with parapl egics.There's even
a songaboutJessicaSimpson .
While the songs run short
and ·although,Green isn'lne<.'
e&Y.rily thcgreatest sinpu,�
s ong s hold up'well and h is
w hiinsical versesruni n abun
da nc.'e. He's at,thetop of his
game hereand he knows how
to.de\iver hlslyrics to themus

sim plc

Se�ln�e�i�fEditor

a

cheesy andall t oo simple for
the band, butThe Weakerthans
make it work in their favo,;. ;is
they do with the country-ish
vibe�U51,' on thetrack HA
New N'am qor Everything.H
�personalfavorite onthe
H
all>um, Th,: Pre scie n ce o f
D awn# holds slight reminders
of the band's older sound o n
the:iralbum HLeft an d Le;iv
ing.-asdoesthe song "Bene
diction.#
Thisfall the bandwill be
hitting the road fo� vario u s
show s w ith band s like The
Corislantines,:Jlil1ythe!Gdand
Robosexuala,

·�ta��!i7shed:�'?.
The mus ic was simply put
to gether, bu t co mplicated i n .
soun d, w ith bea utiful melodies.The le;id si ngl!rhad a differe.nt, bu t impressive voice
simd ar to that ofEdd ie�er of
PearlJam, but softer.
The bass playerhadagreat

Ameri(;an Splendor graces
Buffalo with its presence

Weakerl:hans reinvent the
wheel--or at least themselves
By AMY ROZANSKI
Contnbuting Writer
The Weakerthansdassify

n

d
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ban d by t�ame of Todays key boardi st, an d. a drummer,

�;;��"�it;1';fg�'.!�f;=
���C....,�-c-""°°"'""""'c'.
takes,- an d-GreedH followed. was followe d b y -voo doot with the chorus.of-rm doing ooh.cert that never lost it's inFour out' of the first siJ< son gs ;ind I don 't think there was a the best I ever did/1 1'ni. doing tensity.
were offof the.second album
the best that l can/l'm doing
· 'LilKimtoldW1to-stay in
per so n in t he crowd w ho
H
HAiivet all except Bad Rcli- wasn' t singing alon g or didn't the best I �er did/ Now go school.'' and I will take that to
gion
e
1
;�;:�����
d
;i:;.i:i�:r :re;e so ng s :':£'e ;������ :�,,;:n;"A:n,
g
�,
�����;��
H� ·,��:
� ,\.'"6�:J:�=,
Before the show eve n seemed to hype the aowd up wo uld ha ve been s in g i n g
1
...,, d ,,.,
�Rm "'"'" ..--o�- ,v pu:
" ...,-.-·.,-rmance. Nash;id a pretty
started,. f� wercgn.,eted to a even more an d t he mosh-pit alo ng . Thesong soundedgn,at that, and following the son g.
�
f
ev
g c
:10:��a :M!'." e�re hd��! !r:�ctttl!:�:
l,;trough.itwasasign'oigood smellofw<'ed,.lhe morl>id,ond
Thecalm.howevei; didn't ing back out. Gods m a ck Was a lateedition to thelineup,
things tocome. Unfortunately g loomy so und of Gods mack last as MWhatever" followed, char ge d ba ck on st ag e a nd and got the aowd revved up
reso u n ded t hro ugh t h e h ot and in m y opinion it was the rippedthroughatooth-shatter- after singles HStreet �ams,�
t h i s was t he o nl y t im e we
H
bestsong of thenighl lhesong in g ve rsion of MKeep Away" HHate Me N ow,w an d
w ould get to hear it as it was ·rught,especiall y on Greed.H
"N
t
�ng .from the se t-list later
bum���]� :��: �� =��:el ���i?;j..��
����failtodissJa ylhe ;><:Na! set began with this is w hen To"!)' Rombola, al].d more furiou s as it went, the fans home hipp y after a Zona coupletracks.
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Oncethey gotinsidetheUl1SU5peding'aud ienoe w assmaddn
m n

�t�� �s:�: �

::mtlll������
a good choire as the first song struments on •facel!!S',• and
of the.nigh!just because of its
·o.anges• to goalong with�
kick-assvibeandfast p.ace, an d' actual screaming ofEma, who
l don't thinktherecouldhave seemed to have a grudge
way tostart o the
t e d
ro
�t�
. ff
: ..i:�� s
·Bad Religion• an d ·Bad Godsmack fans.
deliver.
Nas and Lil' Kim opened. M a gik. follow ed an d t hese
A f ter t hat ii was back to
but il was dear who the major- brutally hardcore songs were tracks from the first, 5e[f-titled
ity of the Jl"11ple in attl!fldan re p laye d _to per f ectio n as t he CD, which in m_y op inion was
were there to sc.'e. Godsm;ick drumming of Lukm set t he thebest .'"SihlationH seemedto
lhrashcdout so ngs fromc,·cry pace for t he songs. Larkin is be ;i5011g for o nlytrue fan s of
album an d ,mixed them into onc of the most in tellSl'drum- the band as it wasspiccd up by
one loud, bone-jarring mi:,;, ex- mers I have ever see n , w ho a long guitar solo an d seemed

allsoundalike;theo��. When the y were onlltagethere
is Midtown Isn't very good to theirperformanrewaaorlglnal.
n
uo
b
���. ��:: ;� �
n being
1ma:ti ng , an d r. h e lea d
g irls and fame.
�
fu!
rh�w�re��p ::'�� ::..,���;;:�le�;!
S<nech.ingtheirlittle hearts to looked like they are Into the

��n�t�:�i:i°:!!n��� ::
Movie Ufe, becau5!! Moviellfo
won't until they g et I little
older, and a little more mature. la on a b!gge"r record ];ibel.
mi n d the
1:he ne xt ba nd w as The
In
my
th
r
sp
gu
���ti�:.�� ::�: ;;;�����/r:�. ;h�:i�• h::e ��=� th!

��!'n���ti:r��
a c:es of th ir short career.
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get to kno w the pe ople. On
u

�jt�i:YS�t���if :::�t;� �:�!t·�
I got a ch;ince to sit down with

�;: r� irer/:�::::.tih�:
few questions.
Q: How do y o u feel about
playinginBuffalo?
A:Thisislhefirtttime we
ever go t to play any blg show.
Anytime we play ed.hen, befon, we pl ayed in basements.
This wasllhe first s to cke d
n

a

::::�::!;� :;�!ti::
s

ow

thi,�!1,:1�d1����ti:..1:;

Ukuchnprip-off ofH20. TM
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a
o
t
j
ihete [{��th� ��;� ��, ��:
A! Yn, we lo ve lhe M ovie

�u�?n::��1::! :!.:!
cool. The music I! diverse. Everybody Is vlbblng o ff !lie e nerg y. We feel peo ple exce pt
muskfor whal it ls. We lo ve
pla yin g i:Jiffere nt m arkels
were we d o n't feel o ut. o f
plare.
Q) How do y ou fee l abo ut
lhe
:�:��::;;:behen,
e

n

y

I am not a moshpl t fa n. but

��°ao a1��mosh1!j�y":"
b!:�i�:;;
pt
tupi
y
e

e

to express yourself, but if you
nl'ed t o have fun b y knocl<l ng
people arou n d t han so be it.
The th ing is I t hink people do
mooh today, jll5t because they
fed they should.
'
1 can rcmmmend if you're
int

i is a s

d wa
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where youwerestand ing.A\so,
yo u get a chance to make relaAfter Fairweather went on you might get an unusua l sur
ll o nshlps. 0� the sm11ler. The Movie Life went on. The prise like the homeless rapper
to ur$yo u do n'lgfladtanceto musk is ordinary and sounds on sta ge.

Th!i�s!'fu:::;e:::;
::�J::���!:�t!:�:
than sh rter t urs, because solifeo uld be a l t orse.
'Y1 .'.':J'wB1vr'7D
Catch the

�

PinkMulfet's/op

"'fl� of the week

mullet on Wednesdays from 3 p.m.

a

to 6

p.m.
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Student Union Board is the entertainment on campus. We promote social
events sud,. as: large and small scale amrerts. comedy clubs. movies, lec,-

�'Te�i!,,w:1':!�8;��::e•�e::':::;:�°!�.�

Tuesdays dw:m8 Bengal Pause (12:15-1:30) in Union Robm 415. So far this
�� we have the following progr
planned:

�

Thwsday, 9/18-Caria.�Artisl:12- 2 pm in the Uni on l!obby
Frid.y.sunday, 9/19-21-Camp.�inFranklinville

Friday, 9/26-Banm.BonfiM,andBm:h�7pm intheUnion Quad
Saturday,9/Xl-ComedyOubwithEricNieves9pm in theCookery

Sa.hlnb� 10.W- Fall fat wUh Good Chari� So,ndhl.ngCorponite and the Uving
End 7:10pm doon in the Sports Ann.a. Stadmt dckds$20 �eral Public $26 ·
Tuesday, l0/0'1- Much.Mote Clilll, BengalPauseConeert�theUnion Lobby
Friday,10/2�Union.Basl,.SUB'sCuinoNiglit7-10 pm inlheUnion�
Satwday, 10/"J5-ComedyOubwithSc:ottl<amedy9pmin theCookery

\

;11-.unday; �0/30-Ma.b-YourOwn Videoll:30-1:30prnintheCooRrf.
.
niwsday, 11/6- FrameN' Name 11:30-1;30pm in the U� Lobby

Friday-Sunday,11/14-�6-CampweekendinFranklinville(SpringPlanning)'
Wednesday, 11/19 - � World Las Vegu Guest 7p� in the As.winbly Hall

Th....y.12/� MassageBrNk12-1:JOpm in the Union Lobby
0
All of the'events are free to students unless otherwise noted. If you have
any questions or wouJd like to get in contact with someone you can come up
to our office Cassety 202, tl:te office nUD\ber is 878-6728, or email Us at
SUBentertairunent@yahoo.com. We are looking forward to an a�esome year
and hope that you can join us at events 3nd meetings!:
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"Voters"

From fronts,..,.

of. interest on a lot ol differeflt
�notjust vQtttrtgistn·
tloi:i but alto In the environ
mmtal campaign and Home
ltsll and Hungty Outreach. AD
ottheissuesthatweworitOD
are om� vound students
empowering
themselvis
through the�W Tumersald.
NYPlRG is working to
chuge voter apathy among
coll�studentsbyinfonning

�����i!available intheNYPIRG of6tt

�:fJ��::th'::

erature and information. is
pre111entatlhe union at least3
times • week. Tumtt wants
studentstorealluthat thelr
lndividualvoteisimportant.
"Owlge tue9 years upon (?
years of hard work and dedi-

��=��

Editor's Disclliror.Thec:oniontsol'OlflhlRec:onl111for1nl•tai,n-.ntpwposaonly. Mmaterill

In llio lldion ila l)!04JCI ol lhl imlginalon lfld not moal\1 to -"'lhl lrul1

page. ThilpageilSATIRE. ttyouarethiMkinned,high�COl1HM1ive0<ollowcomedlc:lntoligence,

Tumer." ltstattsotitbyvoting:
in local elections where your
vote caries a tremendous
llD\Olllllofweight."

TIJRNTHEPAGENOWmYou..... __

Hurricane SCl:\,reS nerds, saftey in h�ds of Kung

�=�\i��=���

''FOntana''

By FREDERICK
A

Pa� ���r

From front page
The s students from uc:h beo:,/ne • hobo because he had
department will alsobemeet- to;hedid itbecauseitwaswhat
hef,elta yeamingtodo. Hewas
ad�twous spirit." sa¥
�e�c;:ic��i!t,��
�
PBS television is filming
�iskindolaparallel thecastandaewoftheplayfor
a docwnent.uytobeairedon
the station!IOIIletime afteithe
I talk about my experien('.e!I premiereoftheplay.
TheE.Ji.Butlerl.ilnaiyis
0
r
cwrentlyhostingtheTotn
�= h�=
Fontan.a Cotlectioq in its Spe
cialCollections area.
sai
" It is basially all of the
\ontana has· alsoadapted materlal&om myenlirecareer
.
Jack London's memoirs into a !t is about25yeanworth of.

Loc:alnerdsare panidcing

overlOO,OOOSouthCArolina
residentstleeing herranoor.
ExpertsbelieveBuffalotobe
thelaststop onAngie's�
·destruction. Localoffidabare
'for precautionary
=
As always, Buffalo St.ate
wu the quick to answer the

=t��;t::
;:t/be�tmuldeven-

�ts=:!��!:
tll:'!:::

=�J���=��

a
r!.�:�tii��� ��:
willbeperformed by a cast of
Buffalo State students. The
play iJ set inBuffalo and the 5

saipts,videotapeS.allkindsof
support material fOT all of the

ent stage of his life.
"I don't know how many
peoplerealirethis,butJack
London lived in Buffalo il!I a
hobo. He was arrested in

oomedies-and on the other we
have all these dramu. It is
quiteanexpensivecolledion."
said Fontana.

iii
r.;::Ei:iiiiiiiiiiiri;iijiriii �=!!� =t�
d

�:����ta�
wood shop had oonstructed
the end all/beallfotdisaster
prevention-an exact replica of
Noah's kc.
into����=:�
a flurry of wood chips and
slide rules. But mere nerds

d

=t�1!:.
�=�
glish(writer and produoer of

!��:":"l�v�:�=

lacked the su�tunl guid··
.

r::.::::��

the Yellow Psges, one name
stood out like a &oien nipple.
Under the guidance of
Kung Fu master.Hung Oiut

Kong. the src began to take
sha
.
� takemanyfishtounderstand life boat," Kong re
marked Although his message
iJ ayptic and mysterious, vol
untttrtontheprojectstandby
is prophecy.
By standanb sre encour-

Fu Master

�r�tsir:��

should bounre off the hull,�
remarked Nigel Dreyfus, stu
dent shop nerd. "But remem
�"continued Dreyfus, •aftei
a few shotstoourhead,weget
dizzyandcan'twork,.soonly

f!a���;�e:�::

.nenbhere arereaL
Manyanned studentsare
amfused u towhere the ire 18
located on campus. uonying
handfuls of rocks to test the

-""="","""-,'="::'':'-cc--:----;c-,-"7:C
:--:,=

Bengals land new mascot.
A struggling team fights for inspiration

s

il!la�f!�� ;::
a tea�er, he hillldiscovered
inourlocaljail..about30days," thathis goalsfor bothremain
said Fontana.
the
�Kahn.As5ociatePro
�lhintennsofteadting
fasor of111eatre·atBu.ffalo
andinwritingintelevisionthe
State, willbeduedulg the pJ.y, main thing i s t o keep
setto� on Nov.
everyone's interest,." Fontana
19
said.
. "ThitpJ.yre.-llyfoaises3n
"Seo:indofall.lwanttoask
lhe 'injusticeofjuslice'.Thp&e

.

·::Q���=== ::'�\=��
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Londonasocialist. He did.not

in..,...,, lhlpe

.«form •-1sno1,.....-1or..,c:ondutlonstllt.--fn>m111ematerillonthil

By FREDERICK
BALLOONS
Paid By The Hour

Onthewhole,pJ.yeisare
ooncemed with their image.
e
�fu;d ��:::i:
a

j �sel:=�·

Despite the kittenish
looks of Scummy, the
message of

thingsin adifkrentwaythan
they normally have. -

intimidation is loud
and clear. "Watch

that needs attentloh?
Write It and send It lnl
Send all contributions to

-��d��"y,o!

);,'

......-1a.aooa.

EamS8.00·$8.SOllir
PlustuilloD....ts1anceand rlise after JO & 90
days
FcdfaGrowidneedsha rdworking.h.ighlymoci\'llled
indl\·idualsto sortp.ickagcs.unlo:id,andloadtrueks,.
YoumustbeablctolifiSOllisand�a11eastl8yt3tS
old. Thefollo\\ingshiftsarca\'3.ibbleM-F:

EARLY MORNING
EVENING

HELP WANTED
Juloe· '\. aoffee i7ar
a1*end,:,nt. and·dellvery
pereone 3pm-9pm
mon --·eat
eBB ue onllne- at
eouthweet-m<preee.GO
or aall 875-2550

I ForRent[
,t bedroom,all utilltinin-

+deposit.817-1294

=��o���

3 Bedroom apt., appliances/
carpet included. Available
NOW. $420/month. 913-9637.

ask for Don.

Unique apt.,split!evel,lofts,
sky lite, modern bath &
kitchen.3bedrooms,indudes
cable,intemetconnection.wa
te1;hotwater&:gubage.$550

mon . Nopets..
� th

·slK't·i:11 Combin11ti111T Pla11;.
(Mrwd.-.1\!rkt'riN\ltln'.1:t'.fl!Uoll)

I Savice5 I

3:00 a.m. -8:00 a.m.
S:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

ANDONEFREEOANSODA

StudentCity.comandMaxim

Spring

\

Call875-

Break

'04

with

Magazine! Gethookedupwith
Free Tops. Cash. and VIP Sla
tus as a C'.ampus Rep! Choose
&om 15 ol the hottest destina
tions. Book early for FREE
MEALS, FREE DRINKS and

Apply j,, persqp a(
M-F9-5pm

1269 Walden Aw., Buffalo NY 14211
Ftdfa'Groundis�nAA/EOE

150%1.owestPriceGuar.mtee!

Toreserveonlineor view our
Gallery,
Photo
visit

www.studentrity.o:,morCalll-
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Dancers

Exotic
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wanna�elphia.ne t

potions, lotions and thin
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Arrlnd

Business Hour
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This week - Mountain Bike
give-away! 18&:up&Kevin
McCarthyplaysdas.sic/cur• rent party tunes all night!
www.kevinsmo:arthy.com
pictures!
Fridays @ Mr. Goodbar •.
Happy Hour Bash! 5pm •
FREE 86ft w /
tasty

= ; �� Jin! ��
e

s

McCar� 11pm • Friday·
Night Bands • this week,
Blavation!

ESL Tutor,

Declare yourself.

experienced certified
Teachcc. All levels.

!Jtemoorls Monday
Friday. 12$/hr. 873.,

4966
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...........

SouthWest
Exgress,
�

·�

...JI

By CARLENE PETERSON questionsanswered. Editor-In-Chief
Butafteralewshort ques
tions,Oisneyofficials placeda
Tempers flared at the call to the'UniversityPolke
Disney Internship meeting on Department.
Sept. 22 when a few studentll
h
f l
posed questions about the cou;1! :{;.:�� �� ::!;t:
workingconditionsofDisney
empl oyees.
Immediately before the ship program,- said Joshua
meeting.. Josh Turner; project Coppings, another student
a:>ordinator for NYPIRG,said who attended the meeting.
he washandingout inlorma"But as soon as three or
more questions were asked,
o
Disney stopped accepting
meeting and began posing questions,-coppingssaid.
questionstoDisney officials.
WithUPOpresenttomain•
"Wehad no intentions of tai.ncontro� the meeting con
disrupting their meeting,n tinued. MibGraharn,astu
Turners.a.id. "Wejustwanted dentwhoattendedthemeeting

t:t:d�:::�='.
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Men's rngby beats Oswego, looks for recruits

By STEVE OLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

Th e Buffal o State Men's
Rugby teamretumedtoDivi
sionllingrand fashionS.tur
day, pounding division rival
Oswego27-7 in th e Bengals'
season opener.
.BuffaloState wasincontro\

-�J':'�ite��\��
and auisingin thesec,;m,UWf

to an easywin.
1be team was l,ed by Jesse
Jerge'st:hreetries,while Tom
Goles and Jeff Abraham had a
... tryeadi..Jerg,e.also'kld:edtwo

.... ,,.,....

Bengals coach Steve
Canw,a was pie.-.:! with his
team's effort.
"I thought we played
pretty wen; ii was a good first
makh.·Sllid<:.mi.an.t. ·Com
ing out and beating th em (Os
wego) is a pretty good win."
" 1be8engalsareoomingoff
asea90llin0ivision.Wlhatsaw
th em go uudeieated as state
dwnpions. A return toDivi
sion Il this setiOll aftet a two
�hiatusinDivisionmhas
c.ru.....-We'rr:taking a step up
andkindof.startingoutagain
atthebottomof.thebanel,.but
today'was a real big win for
m,.•-a.ct,c.n..,.asaid.
lheBmguo»dlsaidhe
expects mdan&a be 8dailo

·'°

State's biggest competition in
Di
�eC:�r�n:a:�captain
Abraham Hooker said this
year's team strength is qj.the
pack.andthat theteam leader
sfu
1 =:-��=!.�any,
��!:ers that show up to
;
#Right now,I . want to get'
bigger team numbeB in practice to work on tecluuques,H
Caruana said.HCunenily, having J:0-40 guys on our team
practicing isgreat.H
"InOrder tostayatahigher
divisiqn{Divisionll this sea•
son).the teamnieedsacertain

pointsand similar to a touch-

lf:am's goal line. Ensuing e,,;
tnipointsareworthtwop¢nts.
Any�interestedinplay-

�gth�,:n�!�C;
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In 1993,President Bil l
ClintO!l declaredSeptember to
beArlsandHuma.nitiesMonth,.
Emil e
to
according
Ne tzhammer;DeanofArtsand
Humanities at Buffal o State
Co
U .
� AHMisdesignedtobe
a time when our nation recognizes our cu l tural h eritage .
Four y.ears.. the Arts and Hu-

smaiJ�:��e�!.tse�a��:
said.Therearepoetryreadings,
where 300 persons attend on
average, th e coll ege band performs classica.l music with an
averageattendenCE"of250.The
choir performs, as well as th e
jau ensemble. In ils first year;
v

a

CARLENE ,mRsoN
Edito,;-ln-ctiief

Show your stripes!
For Tom Koll e i:., Director
for External Affairs at Buffalo
State Co ll eg e , those three
words are more than just a
homecoming catchphrase. This
y ear, with a sle w of events

�=�:l�:n�=:

gettingstudentsoncampusin·
volved.
o
a co�:��o�i�e n:
thatwillgetthestudenlstoparticipate on campus,- Koller
said.'Tome, that'swhathome
coming isall about.H

�!t�o:Ji�th� ��.!i��EY!E ����:E::7o��E
The highlights of the

Workshop onProducing for

::�hn

N

,.

��d� :t�=
and enjoy a serie:s of perfor' mances at Roekwell Hall.
Lunch for 1000, on average,is
servedduringtheAHFestival.
t

0

le�� :e��t�!�'.:
Kr

�!'s:,��1

,,.

Joah1111 Tum•r, projKI coordinator for NYP1RG, Inform• BSC
atudenta about OlsM(a human rlghta vlolatlonL

t::n=:��

Over 40 shopping carts were

presented,Ko ersaid.
doingit."-shesaid."We'llprobU
ablyceach400this year;�
EileenMerberg.dired:orof
Koller said he wuimorientationa,ndfirst•year pro-

fo���=ff!:

petition.
MI've neverseen so much
,
school spirit.u sh e said. his
year,we 're hoping for more
carts,even though I was blown
awaybyhowmanyth ere were
lasty ear.n
Other evenlsscheduledfor
homecoming include a king
andqueen pageant.a parentstudent dinner,a studenttailgate party and a Good Charl otteconl'.E'rt.
.,.
Th e student-parentdinner
already has340 people signed
up,saidMerl>erg.
-Last year we had about
200 and it was our 6rstyear

!'e�;��� ::i:�
Many of th e e venls plann ed
thisyearuebeingheldbecause
th ey were wel l =iv ed Jut
year.
"Wetook what we created
H
last year andtried toretool it,.
he said. "Wewanttobuildon
thesuceess that we hadat last
year's homecoming_.#.
Merberg is an11opating a
much laigerturn�utforhome
coming 2003, with even more
student involvement thanlast
year.
'"Theatmosphereitaeatespride in Buff State, schoo l
spirit-it's just not SOm('thing
youseeevery day/she said.
e

---

- _ _n_c_l_u_d_e_: �---,
�o-mme�c�o"m-,-.n�g�E-vit: �-��. �-H
en ts I

111
��
.cl:�kts =ti�
Festival, a •aampler• of the David Letterman and BSC
month ahead. The AHFestival alumni. Thiseventwillbeheld

women·.

!':'1r:r�e!5��

,s1��� :e� J,��

� �:!ty��'!ti���

::1:,��:;:ar!!: reaw�c!���1�:r:·
have more competition for po- so far.
sitions,H Hooker said. "'Right
"ManyoJourplayersh.J.ve
now,though, we're getting been hittingthereauitingtrail
thosebignumbersagain.-Guy s so far and�ringing in inter
keep showing up wanting to ested guys,- Caruana said.
. "lt'sreallygreattosee..Jwant
play.1
sh
that��':"c= � ;:..�a!.:t!:1 ::..7:y�
wills,eetime in the 'B' games. ers.realwayawelrome for
whidi consist of badwp play• both the guys andgirls.H
Anyone men interested in
ers playing against the other
team's bad:iJps in a game not� joining nfgby should contact
countalinthestanding:s.
Jayoz-Nealat884-2646,andany
HA lot of our guyaonthe womeninmestedshouldoon
'B'sideueverygoodathletes,- tactKristyat882-46911. ·
IUl_d•men's
The
� said. 11iose games"
�system.Atryiswmthfive

:=t'rt���r:/!���

Mlnstead of answering ques·
lions and being straightfor-·
ward,theycalled th e police.H

Arts and Humanities Homecoming to hit BSC
.,
Month kicks off

=o���li�� t!n":
nity involve ment is ve ry important- attended one ormore
eve nts. Last year, more than
ple gotinvolvedinthe
�r.°
AHM..according to literacelebration. Th ey wanted to
bring "visibility" to what was tureprovidedbyNei2:hammer,
going on in the Arts and Hu- runsfromSeptember30-0cto-

t
t
�=:��:J.e-'1;;;� �Ui
The 'Women's rugby team
is also looking for more inter- .
ested players. The Lady
Bengabs� a 15-lOlossat
St.Bcmaven.tureintheirseason
openerSatun:lay,withl<rjsty
Goode.AshleyAllenandl.aura
Pong'tumingin strongperfor
mances.

andpo&edaques tion.i;aldthe
studentllwere not out of line.
-rhepurposeofdoingthat
1
te
not
��- ..:e�=t h�:;.:
beings that work forOisney.
Butldon'l wan\Oisney pro
grams oncampus. Disney is
notorious for violating human
righbin theirgarme tfactories
abroad. TumersaidOisney�uld
have handiedthesituation ina
better way.
"They had an agenda for.

·���J.e =l�=

tel; will be appearing on�
ber 3 at 8 P.M. in thePerform
Ing Arts Center in Rockwell
-Hall. .

-

Pep JWly I USG Wekome Bilek Barbeque
IClng and.Queen Papan!
FoodOriw
Young:Alwnnus�Awud
""""'mSoio!,Jd

,I

ShopplngCutCompetition

Athletia Hall olFcne lnduc.tionCeremony
Gooda......."""""
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One of Buffalo's best-kept
secrets here at BSC

By JENNIFER WILDER

Contributing Writer

papei; �theree18issue
e ·
tu m o f th universe.�
However,it takesonewho
lia5studiedelsewheretoknow
that Buffalo is not exactly
Toronto. NewYorll,. O'licago or

����=°t� �

troeBuffaloniansa.nbe proud
tocall ouiown.
Take for instance the art
from the.Raycroft to Fnnk
Lloyd Wright, Buffalo indeed
hu, a great-ma.ny famous art·
ts
� p::da;u=�::�

·

'-

\

:i!::�ftll5reu��c:ix

PennyArt Center tight here at
Buffalo State College. '-.
Loc:atedonthethitdfloor
of Rockwell Hall, this small.

:;;�f:=o·���-�!

aets.•lnfact;onlyartistsnative
to the Buffalo-Niagara region
la
!i;';��:i���� t'!
ter. lt is an art gallery compl�ly devoted to displaying
• art and design horn Westttn
NewYo
�;
e
Hick , a Canlsius
y

i�::�u���

:!i�;=:�

��ai:.s:��display July 12 to SepL 28, is the
attraction which occupies the
largest of the galleries. Many
of the works of Catherine

g

1

on display dem'onstrating an
adoration for Western New

'(:y"�':'::::1:'

;fr!
anar::t �
oneanvas,oil onboards,pastels on paper and pencils on
pa.�

ciati� for�:m':o�r:
u

f

��u�����::�:;!'.
anArt."
Garver captures Buffalo

The moat amunon violentalme oncollege�today
ls�rape.Oneout ol6mlltpWOll'llfthavebea'lraped

:=��!':�t'!:eettm\�'::w��
::!m.���noti:t:��:nm:c:

���!=!��tsasti

dents. In a national survey. one out of every 15 maleatadents

t
talent is nottobeoverr� =.

Her use of pastels is stun·
ning and beautiful to look al
These exhibit:stake on much
more artistic and abstract

��z= �� .H:: :� �=�f:r� ���1:

E�fi��i!:3 !�i':::� ��
and intimate and there isllew
stufl·on a regularba.sis." Indeed, the exhlbits chan� on a

Q: How oommon Is acqualntanoe npe on a coUtp t:all'lpm7


-----'-�-��---regularbasisandeverychange throughhitartisticexpression
introduces a new crowd of and the haunting use of
people to the wonderful art- shadow,andotherusesoheal·
ism. Koenig doesn't put Buf
work of Buffillo.
The current �bits in the falo and its surrounding fam.

re-

t

Maril}'ll G. Camudi.iel, a
1967 graduate of SSC likes art
simply for the sake of liking it.

i"::t!:'c!:Uto�°*'°l.����
-)

.

���t��J
she attende;d the gallery to see
more of his work in the "1.isB
=!o�"= ��
"'

F��o� ��� �:l·the
0

::.�� ::t!,:
in whlchthinkingpossibililies
emerge. I wmt td know the
man and where his feeling of
nature came horn," said
Carmichael admiring "Late
Winter Dawn."'
TheBurchfield-Penny pos
sesses an atensive yariety of
artwork -from paintings of
nude women, to examples of
Roycroft designs, to pickup
t ru cks with painted angel
wingsattached. 'Thereissome
thing for almost everybody.
The fact that lt'sfreefor
studentsandfacultywithvalid
IDis inc:wtiveforeverybodyto
visit the Burchfield-Penny Art
Center. Moreove:i:,it isan opd

����

dtyofBuHaloatill
�to�
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D,td:$an,how'tldiool7
Son:G1?111tdad,aaptfwtllt
k
bomb$hdr,l"""2ffliltloallfood

D,td:Wlly,whllkwrdop

Son:Wtlldad,thtrt'sthi$
suun4.,olithiskrribksuund,it
luunlslllt'inmysl«p,llhtmght
ittmSwmingframmyhald.lnd/
foun4011titW11Sp,sllMl>ffltiliJ.

and=>;:'!,!�

li. ttk. _..
�.;.��l=·loolrd"

something.boutthlstoon.we
couldha�1wholecolony of
.wmbies11Bwfa1oStatieCol·
Jegemadeupofstudents and
employees somehow con-

��
=�,=:=
��L:.

�=if-

can't have a window down
thereorevtt1.a�bued
burgff Oft die menu.
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REUIEWS ----Shattercore pioneers hit h me with second rel�ase
By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Contributing Writer

/nr���;z�

8

ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

<;>

·-··..

Read
my sick
lips

....,

, Mexican gunslinging cool enough for Depp
c
�� h;�:�o7hi"d��i-�

e end E
�� �;�! off:1e�irB=
I ....,,.,..,_._..
g �a )�(An,'f:"ru
"' .�� fuel�.�
(Willem Dafoe), who is planinthethirdinstallrnent ofthe ningacoup-de-tatoftheMexie

�·:I:!b�r;�:!�!
::UM�·�t�i::vin;�:�
ing

the s,:enes are portrayed the
way they are meant to be,
nd taken

=-!°:a::�t =i°:;:!�YEI�� :'t:��:t�e:at
tat-playing. and sudden plot
h

also has one important reason
f r

Thefilmtelbthestoryofa

;1;::;:��:��! !,�;� for�n� i r�:��;hrr;y ���-1�:n�;r:
ron

����ser:-with

a bang. or like an explosion,

and both words are decent
��!1
:.:�:u:
0.eech Marin telling the legendary tale of El Mariachi and
hia travels with a guitar and
countless shoot-outs to a corruptCIAagent{JohnnyOepp).
Thi$ pn:,videsuswithsome
of the best action scenes of the
filmandgivesagoodbat:kdrop
forthosewhohavueen neither
of the previous movies.. These
sc:enesalso give us a glimpse of
Salma Hayek, fighting partner
andloveinterestofBanderas.
0

tale�: :t�n�:e::
much as much of a role in this
mo
�;:�-:s����d
is the biggest M exican ever
seen.ishaunted and wandering throughout the streets of

di d no�g but add to

�1

m:nf� �'Z!���y:;:.:

loony as our neighbors on
�:oodAve.hereat Buffalo
DeppshoW5hisversatility
by beinga bad-ass in the action
S<:ffles&nd aca\m,easy-going
hombre in others. Sands likes
to use a fake thi,:d ann, and
throughout the movie wears a
shirt reading-CIA- �Cleavage
Inspection Agency", and gets
his eyes gouged out . He also
askon e hitmanifhe is a NMeKiCan or a Mexi-Can't?" As you
can see,Depp's role is an intricateone.
an

r

plaintheabilityofB'!llderasto

=:bfJ'; ;tm; t�

sr:�

hundreds of bulfets; and :l;e
t up doz::!f:�i;e:::n�
Without a doubt. the violent"e is dramatized, with artil
lerye,rplosiol'L.'l,peopleinDay
ofthe Dl?ad costumes attacking
th e terrorists, and noise and
names everywhere. However.
d i n!dor Robert Rodriguez is
not trying to portray actual
events,heisjusttrying togive
us some e ntertainment value
and also send a message in do
ing so.
Rodriguez also tries t o

•

tectshim.
fllm is devoted to them and
Despitethesepluses,there their tactics.
are also some p itfalls to the
All in aU,this was a highly
movie. Thedevelopmentofthe entertain ing movlc that I
characters is l;w:king and there wouldrecommendto any col
are so many twist:s to the plot legc-agcstudent. There were

��c.:Ge�/!::: =�c;ai:h:r:==�;

job ! i:: ::J�u�:S/o�
keep up at somepoints.
role from the previous movies, evil mobsters in t.lie movie by
ElMariachi's two sidekicks
in the film, one played by
t
e
::;;:;rv! ��";ih� :�� Enriquelglesias,arealsogiven
dialogue. Despite this, he per- and by showing the little boy
i
n
fects_the actionsc:enes by en- whohelpsDl?ppafter hi_s eyes
S:r:'�J: :he� !�
deanng u nbelievablestunt:s.
aregougedout andoverallpro- alargeportionoftheendofthe

����;J'�!���i:���

d=�:

:�::,
��9�:�;�il i!���':;,
but ifyou c stomachit,this
an

����: g��fi;is,�r;t�t�a�
soundtrack,and exrellentact
ing. you #MeKi-0:m# mark this
down as one ofthebetter films
of the year.
5

Editor's Disclaimer: The COC1tentsof "Olf1he Rea>rd are for entertainment purposes only. All matefial
In this section is a proOJCt of the imagi'lation and not meant to represent the truth in any�. shape
or form. m ISlll ls not responsi,le for any conckislons the reader draws frorTI the material on this
nod. h�h� CO!ISOMtiveOfof low
lc intelligence
�
��:
/
'
·
•
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··Restauraor review

rut���:����;::.:

Plaza gives new meaning to "morning, sickness"
By THE MALAYSIAN
SENSATION
Grob Critic

1. Trust yow: instincts· your
finitresponsibility is to your

�•.

2. Get medical attention for
possibleectemalorintemalin
juries, STl's and pregnancy.
Also,evidencecollectioncanbe
done at thistime,whether or
not youchooseto tellthepo
lice.

9PM In the Student Union Cookery
Admission is FREE

l

\ELMWOODSPfC

� T

S1

BUFFALO'S HIGH FASHION OPTICAL BOUTIQUE

'

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FROM HOME TRANSFERED TO US
3 BLOCKS FROM BUFF. STATE
ON THE ELMWpOD STRIP

�?9 FRAME &-LENS PACKAGE
STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON DESIGNER FRAMES

1006 ELWOOD AVE
883-9855
NEXT TO BULLFEATHERS RESTAURANT
M

www.elmwoodsp_ecs.com

5.Believe in yourself.What
haptSened to you was wrong,
ttgaidlessofwhetheryouwere·
datingthe personwhoattacl<ed
you,orwerelongtime&iends,
casual acquaintances, or
strangers to each other. THE
RAPE WAS NOT YOUR
FAULT.

HLooking at those pan
cakes can make anyone go
cudcooforCocoPuffs.H Cluis
tinel.eeaald.Ourerilkshowf
t
:;r�et � :m��il
America breakfast fool you.
These pancakes are manufac
tured with the country's best
high-fnlctoseoom syrupand
made fresh bi-yearly.
Better yet.thesepanc:alces
come with a choice of sicltly
sweet maple syrup made from
ni1tunlandarti.6dalllavorings.
and melted-butter so fattening

�:�t::u:�;.��h�

�����B���t;
0#'�

rJ.-«- POLICE BLOTIER
Compiled By F

in your schedllle. MAN upl RobCunin.
pf the Th.tt WadcyTabacky
�
Team[sic).
2003
�
9120
We'resoriyyousuck.
.Broad daylight
DrunkenMi$chief

9/'J!J
2:39a.m.

5aTclJ:101iswritttri'1y
dinial11111ddua1tio,,sltljffrom

o
Wtift,
t��':."::/;ltt
question$ "r&ngi:1 Sa 1lrlk

Officersresponded toare
portof hysterical laughterout
sidePorterHa.11.�thesus
pectSwereronfronted,they

=c:'i:1:���

erstook theloot andretumed
to Chase H;ill for wings and.

"""-

101"c/oWdgdHmlthCnitu,

H"'ii!::::J?i!3!1"

"They decreuedthesiuof
the fountain drink cups, but
trust me,licldng up theplate
fu\of syrupilloneollife'slittle
pLeasu�."ConnleOimeaald.
"It'• so good, I'd like lo see
someone pound a plate of
syrup with me someday.8
�For sure these pancakes

manTyfannl Lewinski raved.
HWhy can't the Union stay
open untillike.at least5a.m.
on the weekends. Remember.
the weekend slarls on Thur$
daysr
Sowake11pB11ffal0State,
and startyourd.ay withsome
pancak.es!AsOirkDouglas.a
choose, h&ve 2 ladles full of self-proclaimed super-super
syrup and butte!" on your pan- senior would uy, "It} the

3. Tell someone. Confiding in
someone you trus t can help
youbeginthehealingprocess.
d
�;::rt :e:i�J;��:'.
, 'Th.isis a decisiononlyyouan
make. Filing aiminal charges,
give some women a sense of
empowerment. In addition,
youmaywishtottport the as
sau.lttoUniversityPoliceat878
-6333.

an-

:�����frt�[

b�

t

hav�';
�tp��n� ;:�:
name and take aedit fur [sic)
your poor journalism. You are

�����::

ing your name wbuld insure
[sicJyou of getting what you
deserve. It ls flattering though
lhat you would take the time
u
u
:;:�� �, :r�ir�
RecoJd and all.and lndude the
BuifaloStateFootbell{aicJtearn

9/22
3:28p.m.
LewdBeUvlor
9/24
11:21p.m.
A pair o f scantily-dad
exibitionistswere found frol
icking in the quad fountain.
They were advised to get a
room. Theydid.

Officers apprehended a
gang ol po(bt-protector-wear
ing geekias they were leaving
the planetari um. Thesuspects
assaultedtheofficerswithdund
I
�!r :{�:' \�':�
wedgies and $Wir1M5 were ad·
minisleffd.
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------CLASSIFIEDS---�-Earn Extra Money as a
tramur I - Research
Volunteer
Tennis
.

3 Bedroom apt., appliances/
carpet included. Available
NOW. $420/moath. 913-9637.
ask for Don.

Fed.Ex Ground needs hardworldog, hiply motivated
individuals tosonpicko.ges,_ UDioad, and �O@d trucks.
y..,JJIUl(boableto llft501bsondbcat1-J8yws
old. 'IMfollowingsbiftsarcavaihblcM-F:
£ARL1 MORNING
EVENING

"

3:00 a.m.-8:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
n

Apply. i ptn(!n at
�-F9-5pm
1289 Walilen ,\ve., Buffalo NY 14211
Feci£x-Crollllil lsaa. AA/EOE

Unique apt., split level, lofts,•
sky lite, modern bath &
kitchen. 3bedrooms,includes
cable,intemetconnection,.wa
te�hotwater&prl,age. $550
per month.Nopel:II.Call8752550

• MUii bo O'IS 18, hoallhy, and sub�&oe.
• Must llOI bo1alc!Ds my malicmons.
·• � commilmcmnm1p from 36 houra-28 dl.ys.
" • Got Cn:c hcalllund laboratory ovallllllian.
Get paid from $3501D $4000 for a Sllldy.
• ColllaCI Buffalo Clillica! Rcscareh Cooter II 885•
205

..<Q)-:(2) ..,(?) ..<())
- ...Q) •

Mens/Women's

=._=

ar�rorupp;miiiasllldy

I Services I

Spring Break '04 with
StudentCity.com andMaxim
Magaw,,.'! Gethookedupwith
Free Trips.Cash.and VIP.Sta
tus as a Campus Rep! Choose
from15ofthehottest destina
tions. Book early for FREE
MEALS, FREE DRINKS and
150% Lowest Price Guarantee!
Toreserve online orview our
Photo_Galler.y•.- visit
www.studentcity.com orCaU1888-SPRINGBREAK!

International Student Affairs
ThoOOleeofblemlliiollllAfililsisC1111111llywarlmtgm.tbopi,li:ati111otcrorWIIIII

��-;/:....
�1!':.:C�t��1m��°:�"ii

�-�:C::W�1�:l.�:=��=i::ir:::�:1111

oloo oJlmnstulllf, fliCllllyad,t.a; ttlt<>pp>llmilyt<> 1Mftl • � Hpmllll:I obollt
thoirlllliwlilldwim.tlltBdloSBUc<>IIIIIUldy.
Slmlo,U,acully&lldnll",.,......,,...godl<>llimifa!Ea,otom1m:lp,e11thal
..n.ct111inllmllil.oo.lp!!pllrtlle. O..rU.Jl'�tboNr.nflu,,,/..r�tm
,...... 111.ad�

3'

�;;:,� =:::,':"'��;:;-J::J���

$1,slJJ.

Advertising works.
Space is filling up quickly!
E-mail your
display and/ or
classified ads to:
bobbyhl03@yahoo.com
or call David at 878-4539

Bengals work overtime to registe
r first win
By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor
·�BuffaloSta�Bengais
• got into the win mlwnnSatur
day, defeating rival Albion 21-

14in�w

i

�r��'a

latt!touchdownpassinrqu]a
tion from quarterback Mike
MikolaichiktofullbackPatrick
Mooretotiethe game att4and
senditintoovertime.Then. on

������

�ES:
the

=
�on�:,:
.at�tons'ensuingdrive.
Running back Curtis Half¢

��:

...==:z==

was a workhorse for the

hlld asimp��ap
proadatothe game..
�cnatied •Jotoihoies
buttfiey- .. WlyfMttl>.mn
cmO,·twhc:od<said.1biew

�

- �
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POLICI�
BL011 1\l�Jl
Dishevelled, elderly female accosts students;,
ceiling tiles punched out of Science Building

Criminal Mischief

A romplaintant reported
aiminalmischieftotheceiling
in the basement of the west
wing of the Science Building.
An officer reported approxi·
te1�24ceilingtilesp,.mdled
:,L

La=y

9/04
11:<Hp.m.

2.Use a latelldentaldam
A) Onlsexinvolvesthegmi- orsheer glyde whenperform
talsandthe,mouti:,..Onlsexfor lngori.lsexona woman.
wommis aUedcu:tuillingu.1.
Onlsexformmis calledfella
tio.Somerueardtstudieshave avoi!���':i�
indicated thatoralfsexishfei' fl uf .
5
then unprotected anal sex or
unprotecte d vaginal inte r4. Should a s.ore or dis
charge appear on your
partner's genitals,avoidhav
and SU transmission.
oralsexorsexforthatmatUnprotected oral sex can �
incr eue the tn,nsmission of
SU'a. Thepresenoeofanyculll
5. Do not br ush or floss

ranthe stopslgninLotF. The

�!s':::::=t:!,��
� iMITTNtion was put out

:��a::s=:��

topa.trols.

� UnknownTrouble
sml!J:�:�t�;
Butler Library. The estimated 8/2B
value of the bicycl e was 10:49 p.m.
$160.00.Areportwasfilf,d.
,
t Apersonreportedhe&ring
1f.:p.m.

Acomplaintantreportsl\& :i;'i;�b�
cellphone,.lffditcardwerestoJe n. Oth er items missing in· Welf- 0,.ed(
:.
eluded
cash, te:dbooks,
':�$50
:!.s�t•!!et
and its
ConfusedAdult
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m outside. No
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Reckless Operation
8/28
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the transmlssion of viralSil's, brushingmayteartheliningof
m
tre t����t�
gononh e<l. syp'h:lis,Chlamy- freshenyourbreathbeforekiss
dia and c:hancroidan among ing, try a mouthw..sh instead.
thebacterialinfections thatcan.
6.Avoid oralsexafterany
bepassedthrough oralsex.
new oral or genital. pi ercing.
Performing oral sex on a Thepiercingisanopenwound
man or woman carries some and provides easy access to
risk of gettingHIV or sn. Th e bacteria and viruses.
riskincreasesifthe personperforming oral sex has any culs
WeigelHealthC enterdoes
orsaapesin'hls orhermouth, not promote �xual activity.
even small ones that can be However,we dostrive toedu
ca\15e9bybrushing or flossing cate students to make informed
rightbefoi;esex.
decisionsabouttheirsexualbeAvoid oral contact with havlorsand theconsequence,
bodilyfluids,eitherbyusinga associatedthem.Oralsexisan

he

Astaffperson'svehidew�
tin
k
inglotnearBaconHall.�f.
ficercheckedher officeinBa
A dish e velle_d, eld erly, oon Hal.I. room 302. The staff
white female with a lu ggage membu was gone upon ar
cartverballyacrostedsludent:s riVal.
inRockwel.lQuadnearthelhe
aterArtsBuilding.Thesubject SuspiciousPeraon
wasgoneon anival .•
8/28
l&.34a.m.
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l wouldh.wetosayfinancialaid. Alot oftimesit'sso
pacbd withinthe smool S)"lb!D\asfarai;,a!d goesthat a lot
ofkidadon'tgettheaid�tbey�
.
.
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.==r·tbe�Uldtallngwfth

Jddnk�ae-Dt ofeffectivebutnotreitly. tnmy
�wben(trmsCanld.hl!fttheytoldllll!l hidto take
d.-thatlllhadyt..d.
What do )'OQ think the adm!nutmfon'• toppriority
lbouldbe?
Theyneedtofocusonthe studmts. Theyneed tomake·
swe that they have what they need to bendit them in the
futw<.
ld� M,y!,my -fre$Jrnum

How afmtln ia the adlnlnlslralion i.a dwing wUh
student',needs7
�haven'thadaprnbleinsofar. Everyonena&helpedme
outinMootHallhasbelpedme outsomuch. I haven't had
anyproblemsatall.
What do yo11 thi.ak the admi.aistntion'• top priority
shoaldbe7
·� lhroughrenovat1ns:=:r;;::=.!r

-

llllW<Wlflffl-scniot'

Howafftctlnis tbeadadn!ltntloni.adealingw!tb

.e.cs.r,aee&ir

-Not.,..,
eff'ecthoe. Advmanent is terrible, food is
tadble, parking is tenible. Qindi.tklm on carn))\18

.........

.wpntzallybmible.
Wllat do)'Olllhblktbe..tmlnlltratiof'•toppriority
'Ihestudenbo'lffthepoindaisoonstiudionofnew

d:'�i:;:;:1 c;;!i.'�% :::1�:!bfu.!J°�

condoms andsheer gly� are it, talk to your partner. Open
available in theH ealth Center. and honest communication is
ProtectionfromHIVandSTI's: one the best defenses against
1.Useacondomwhenper- contractingHJVorS11'$.
g1

Sa Talk IOI is wrilttn &y clinical and /u>a/111 promotianstafffrom
c

t
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KKK denies.American dream

By JOSHUA LE SUER
Associate News Editor

Matth ew Schwartz. orga
nizer of the lntemational Ac
tion C e nter at UB, is tailor
made to rallyaprotest against
... KKK
Onean't h,elpbut wonder
whether he'atoting around a

��x.���o; �i:.f.��

has a dayplanner with eve ry
hourfilled.Hehasac:ellphone,
ane-mail address and a web
site.He justfinishedbeing in-

��=�:�:::�n:�

shower.
,
Schwartz is J ewish. His
grandfather made his way to
ArnericaafterescapingtheNa
zis, leaping from moving
trains.Hefought thell'I.Hebe
aune a war h ero. HCoinpaM
tohirn,what l hawto do is far
lessdifficult,H saidSchwartz..
"Mypareobtaughtme toflght

forwhat lbelieve in,solam.H
ltwasasunnydayandcoolon
Sunday,Oct.28,wh enl50stu
dmtsledbySchwartzclashed
swords with five KKK m�be
tS'�il'!:re�=�C'�eath
of oversixmillionJews.Gyp
si es, homosexuals, mentally
a
���i (;!����
Schwartz. #Ne v er, riever
again.#
Hlf each time th ey cam e
back,we igno�them.th eir
numbers would grow.By com
ing out and saying 'not in our
com.munity, not in our town,
notmour coun11y,not ever!,'
we send the messagethat we
willnotstandforracismorhate
inanyform,.H Schwartzsaid.
Oneirnagefrom thatday
which$tandstall inSchwan's
mind: "Watching the fiw big
ols $1art toruna-ywhenthey
n
�
they
��-inw -
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Bush's track record examined

By ANTHONY CONRAD
Contributing Writer

'

Stal���°z:n;:=:
menta and department farull:y,

of�� �i;�e:
a contributing opinion writer

:!ienit�/=11!��

stri"v e to make my opinion&
both thought-provoking and
interesting.

out of water.� Although I had
enoughcoursestomajorinEn-

os

MARK DLUGOSZ
ASSOCIATE ENTERTAlNMENT EDITOR
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There's more to work
study than just money
�=i�T:
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1iRICS\'MS
SENIOR ENTERTAINM£N! EDITOR

SENIOR N� EOll'OR

JOSHUA LESUER
ASSOCIATE NEWS fDll'OR

'

YINGNEEOOI
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willgo withoutreplftenbltlon.
Forlnstana-, uponfinttran&

��°!�t:�t �=��':m�ru:

CHRISTINE LEE
· ASSOOATEC'OPYEDITJOR

°Xl����':Vit:p;;rl!;
this -program immediately as
an undergraduate stud ent, I

��':;���v;:!.�

rrortunately,aslbegantuingmycourseslwasab\e tofa
miliariz.e myself with some of
!:�f:��=!'tu':fty�::�

�;!�red

�ha��!: :�:�: :1�' :�::d:�:Uth�
campus, needs money to cure
As a result, today I am just
s

a

:!1a��tt: :C!�;�:;i�';;�� :t� ���1ti;'o�d�;
=�::u:.r:nl�:11� ��:':���tn;ha::
do is contact the Financial Aid
Office in 230 Moot Hall.
For th e past year now I
hav e been successfuUy attend•
0

menhnd Work Study,this past
summer combin ed both el em ents to give me deeper in·
sighton howeverydepartmenl

:�ife"5:i:o :��l����! :e;;J�:2i�::J�i���
ll l h d tolook forwardtothis

Work-Study program. To my
surprise, I was notifi e d of a
position titled. H�arch.Aide�
for The Research Foundation
located inBacontl4.
Here l act a s a Grov e r
_Oeveland High School Mentor
engaging at-risk inne r city
youth in ,jlctivities to increase
self-esteem. enhance problemsolving skills, and improve ai;ademic skills. I also maintained
and recorded Mentoring Journ als. It seems as if everyday
th er e is a diff er ent situation
re ady tobe ladded. I person��:::'�;':s�

summer was taking summer
courses,l enrountered an op
portunity to work with a new
department
Being a Work Study e m·
ployee for the Psychology de
partment entail ed general of.
fice duties, some minor labor
and an opportunity to work
with lab animab. On� again.
as with The Resean:h Founda
lion, ther e was n e v er a dull
moment and my SUpen!isors
weregreatfSeveral professors
in theEnglishand psychology
a

a

:uep=�:.�;;=�

��t:�aafa�"f;�!���0

= =::to���
/;
home.w
oreronomicbackgrounds.
ln e n
righ���;�ei:ort who h�s �a .f:"e�����:
lowing me to work wi!J:i.in a similartomine,wemustallre
classroom setting while giving member that wthere's more to
.
me thenecessaryteachmg e x· Work Study tha n 1ust
th e
perience I would need upon money.w
graduation.
ts

The· Record

We're looking for pief;es
on issues concerning Bµffalo State!
· Liberal, conservative,· whatever!
Submit your opinions to
poemblrd@earthlfnk.net or
mdregan222@yahoo.com

inion!

A Buffalo State alumnus speaks his mind

lalion growthandthen.iition's
population.relatedstandingin
thegeopoliticalaren.aby proHow does th e Buffalo paga ndizing for addictiv e
N e ws editorial pag e editor pregnancy and dodging h et•
G era ld Goldberg manag e to e rosexual ·and homos e xual
sleep nights7
practices?
Granted,.thepresentpopu·
.
After calling President
a
Bush's de fense of traditional a
marriages un-American, an,d ', 1��ro! :t:��r:;�� �
tween the American woman's
curre nt a v e ra g e birthrat e
knewfullwellthatit was a will• (1.8") and the 2.3%,that one
ful violation ofNature's law, WIIICOrlSlndemographerealru·
not churchlaw thatcausedan
. angry Lord to �Jew Onan and
about, yet S.y some e,cperts,
leveltwotities:
What inaeed would the though.unlessdamagemntrol
editor'srabbihave tosayabout mellSUrellate�soon.sald.
sabotaging this region's popu- factor could mushroom to a
JOSEPH A. CARNEVALE
Contributing Writer

=��;:':w�!�:

pointof noretum,asdidhap
pen.perthehistorybooks ,to a
nurnberofoncethrive andonce
powerfu!Qvilizations,empires
and nations of past centuries.
Conceivably, the situation
could be ameliorated if our
various stales' cqurt-uph eld
prostitution bans wen? broa�
e

;�}t :"n� ��

������:
overwhelm and dominate the
deg enerat e sex and abortion,
practidngJ ewlsh neighborsby
th e sh eer forc e of numb e rs
within a fewshort decsdes..
Those who would mistak
enly judg e these thoughts of
min tobe anti-Semitic:.would

�r

e
:i�a� a���i
more persons outside the mo :o: ��� f!�l�dd!��
nogamous/heterosnual mar
riage contract irrespective of
abortion.a:mtraceptjon.stenl·
izalionandsodomy wrightsH is
hasteningthedem.isenotonly
out before that happens.
.
Nor atethedemographics of the UnitN States, but ol her
likelytoimproveintheMiddle generouslysubsidizedally(ls
East,.when:,wayaanalysl:Pal rael)u0

�'ia��:�= ��'!��:K=

::'!h�=��t:

lt is th e fervent hope of
many that The BuffaloNews
will C'QDle to heed the yearning
ofcou'ntl,iss readers,subsail>
ersandadvertiseisthatisaban
don its a nti-life e ditori•l
ag enda and forthrightly em-

�O:tbero-J!ifeW:��::

truest sense, both pro-Ameri-
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By ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor

ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

By SHEA BRODE
CpntributingWriter
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Thursday returns to lead
·
theemo-drivenchargeonrock Collapse & �ar All the lime, street..- and the.opening line to_doit,theyhavepresentedus
i
n
s
e
:�1tJ!:���:� fin':r: :� a��'=t�*�: ��o�� ��';;'�� FJ!��!�io � Jb�.:'!;!iii:�=i
streel - When I reviewed -Full this disc is war. \'.'•th songs .
a cou11e to the rock music emotional music is.
Thursdaybring usmanyof Collapse- oome while back,. I such_ as _-Rupture and R�P;
throne, the inventors of
screamo are back to make an- the same elements as they did compared these guys to n.e ture, -Signals Over the Air,
-Marches and Maneuvers,other distinct impact on the on their debut album but with Cu,re.
FrontmanGeoffRickly has "This Song Brought to You by
musiccomrm,mity.
evei;i more for us to indulge in

this�j��::'.,.��ft::

Thursdaypretty mu�revolulio n ized emo mu sic, even
though it existed.beforetherelease of their d ebut d isc. Full
Co
U��ay made \t what it
i
d
�!=��
}:hi��

!'::t�

a

r ��:

!:����c�
i ;,:!;��' h�� ,

�;� �i :cJ:.se::i,��:�

�:'��":t:��=i'=�

;�'7�;ha��.:;:�·:: tl\� ;,i1Je�t·��:::aJt!
sti n g thj n g they have d one Jod ie chouses lo u n brid led alone,you� n .plamlyseetha�
this time, is their pia n o clad soeaming i n merese<'.Onds. He they are pamtmg a very cl_!!ar
ballad, ""This So n g Brought to is also a very talen ted picture.
You can also re�d_ t he \yrYou by a"Falling Bomb.H Th.is so n gwriter; which is weird for
al

e
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fo
pull
u
.
::.:ut����!� fer Thebo� from New Jersey ra:::�tl\��1:1�;:d�.
��:����:.: ch� n ge
too muchup on their seconcl
war._ tt
o
d o exactly what brought them
u
=f :O;!itW yo:��t:i�
e
d o n 't just listen to me. go o
ut
��! �:":o�kf�'::,
=������t:�:1:�e,;
i n g" a nd their HUGE si n gle you who cr.iv e the heavy sid e dif�erent album.They stud<to
and liste n to them yourself.
War All theTune is a mas- :Signals Over the Air.H �asi- ofthings,thei:ithey d o not fail the1r � an? were very suen
1
:i·ha��:;� �:�:::ni:s.:'Y!.�nt'! ��J� t�;:::: nS:�u�rf��
tars,overlapped with heavy, quitepossibly theheaviestsong again,and ro n linue tostay o n
on
�7dt��l�:::i::�
�:���their song�Au- :�:�:;���:.!�.
tobiography of a Natio n H from ate the kings ofsaeamo.
ming.
Overall, thisalbumget:San
Thursday also slows it their d ebut CD Full Collapse,
Sou t of a possiblylO.lt is a
uch as theypresentthe elemen tofsurd own a bitwtth songs s
end ab e CD to
l
;;\;,i::�1;r:�=n� ��l"C:�n�:;rn:� n�� ���� =i:;.
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There's no way of saving Saves The Day
band .
In Reverie encompasses
differe n t stylesofmusic,.inthe
end aealingsomevery d iverse
so n gs all o n o n e album.
"MominglnTheMoonlight" is
k]PPY and up-beat,but il is

but the rest of the albu m
doesn't seem to relate to the
first si n gle.
Front man Ouis Con ley's
vokesoundsunstead y and un
sure on sometracks aqd it al
mostgetslostat timesbeneath

The album's first singleis
set tobethefirsttrad<o n the
«
umand istilled Anywhei:e
alb
WithYou.M Thesonghashints
of older material. and still has
not even thinlcit's the same the old Saves The Day edge,
,-------,,-----,,----,
.
•
...,..

whinin_gthat�esoutofhim.
Thisis very much unlike
what Saves The Day fans are
used to,,on past albums like
�stay What You Are H and
"Through Being Cool.ttIn fact
ifyouareaSavesThe Day fan,.
you might not be h.apPy with
their latest effort. We've seen
t
pa e
:i'::�t h;�d!: �
band wutryingtoeitploretoo
much while writing Hln Reve
eri .� thingth.a"tdoesremain
on this new album is Chris
Conley'slnsightfullyri"5,solf
you are• Saves The Day fan.
still have that to hold on

By AMY ROZANSKI
• Contributing Writer

If you listento S..ves The
Day,you knowthatthey area
bandthattendstochangetheir
sou ndup a bit eaditimethey
come out with a new album.
Their n ew album: In Rev
same pattern.
erie follows
andperhapsin a more drastic
waythanotherSavesTheDay

this
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""CDs, show!;,
...
movies, anything - review theml
Review a CO from �r office &
you can keep It�
Stop by Cassety 109
or em.all us c!llt
manbm26000aol.oom or
mtdSOOCPaol.c:om
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Wrongtt and MRise,ttscream
Wener's 'blue' album. but n ot

;!t:i.=�;tluo�

, No escape
from
Cell-Scape
By ERIC SYM�
Entertainment Editor

For those of you with a

��ra:�������:,

a good way 10 drive them out.
if
f�f:r� fri���:::�h���
time is by purchasi n g MeltBanana's newest release, &-USca��:���=�
es
ofthefirsttrackrometoane'nd ,

�=-\

�J:av;;,�;r::,a;:
frie n ds return with their familiar sou nd , on ly revamped and
belieffit or not.moree,cperithan their previous re- v

As with theitlast album,
the200lepicTeenyShiny,Melt
Bananahavebeen ad dingpop
hooks to their so n gs a n d
memorable 'melod ies.' Still
they maintai11thecrediblefo r
ays into theexciting world of
e�perimental noise in their
start-speed up-stop rhythms.
Their e n ergy;is quite remark
able.Into the third song you
mayfeel likeyou're o_n some
sort of schizophrenic Journey
whileoverdosing o n caffeine.
lfyou'.relookingforsome
thi n g tangible to make sense
out of,then d o notCOmehere.
The lyrlcsofYako,the singer,
arecryptic scrawls iajoword
playandliterate dittiesthatwill
only really make sense if you
areslightly mad.Hyou'relook
i n g for traditional rock or
metal,ihc1idonotventurehere

In Reverie, Saves The Day .fig
uresout'a s:tyleoftheirown and
usesthat stylethroughoutthe
rest of their album.
o
lfyou'rea·SavesTheDay
fan. you owe it tothe band to �����=:�= i:
givethe new 4lbum a shot. H liefof whatcanbeoonsidered
you'renotaSavesThf!O.yfan. music.
However those of you
you should give the 4lbum a
,
whoinarealready'down'with
this scene should find Cell
Scape more than adequate
in,andtheirnewsound. All good things mllBt come
Thealbum'ssound.isbeing
to and end, and It lookl like
Saves The11i.y'aolder80lllld
bum. 1nK:b lib "What Wmt halleomell)anmd:
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Cursive rocks
Nietzsche's

Rock 'n' roll fans get a three
band treat, leave satisfied

Th��day: the most erilo day of the we�k
a

LL
By
�:::r��J:!

____ ,.

Bill J\1urray improves with age
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Editor's Disclaimer: The contents of "Olf the Record are for entertainment.Purposes only. AJI material
ln this section is a proOJd of the imagination and l'Mlt me�nt to represent "e truth in any wwy, shape
on this
. orfonn. 111 IRIII is not responsible for any conduslons the reader draws from the ma"rial
intelligence,
page, Thi$ page-is SATIRE. Jr you are ihiHkinned. highly conservative or of low comedic
TURN THE PAGE NOW!!! You've been notified
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3 BLOCKS FROM BUFF. STATE
o·N.THE ELMWOOD STRIP
. ,:;79 FRAME & LENS PACKAGE.
1
STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON oesfoNER FRAMES
EXAMs & CONTAcr_FITTINGS B�AP,Po1NTMENT
-,006 ELMWOOD AVE
883-9855
NEXT TO BULLFEATHEI\S RESTAURANT
WW"!_'.elmwoodspecs.com

you MU�T bring In ad for sale price
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that needs attention?
Write it and send it in!
Send all contributions to

-��d;'fjl!

. .

"q'Q1

�
Eam$8.00
· PJustilldon �an11'i'alse_aftej;30 &90'

days

FedEx Ground needs bani wo�g; highlJ,motivaltd
individuals to sort packages) unl�jl, and load trucks.
You must be able 10 till 50\bs and be.at least 18 years
old. :The followingSfiifts are availabl� M-F:
EARLY MORNING
EVENING

·-

October!, 2003
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"I::;:,� �:x::;_
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ableNOW. $420/month.9139637. Ask for Don.

Uniqueapt..,splitlevel, lofts,
sky lite, modem bath &
kitchen.Threebedrooms.in•
dudes cable, internet connec-·
tion,.watei:,.hotwater&gar�:iemonth. Nopeta.

r,;:,.;..::
a.m. - 8:00 a.m:
3:00
5:00 p.m.· 10:00 p.m•
wt/

. Apply 111 persq11 at
.
.
M-F9·Spm • ·
1289 Walden Ave.,"hulTalo NY 14211
FedEx Ground Is an AA/EOE

Mixed Drinks, $1 Shots- all
night!, W�y give-aways!
This week - Mountain Bike
give-away! 18 &: up & Kevin
McCarthy playsclassic/cur
rent party tunes all night!
www.kevinsmccarthy.com
pict¥res!
Fridays @I MrGoodbar
Happy Hour Bash! ,5pm -

:,·_
l' ' .
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c�!:eEn
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��gs7 & d:!�Y, L....J...__..:_.:..:_:2...:..:_::___1'-iJb,...,...5�;;a;eg���i:,..
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Declare yourself.

Call 725-1479
for more i�o

Night Bands - this wel!k,
•
E1avationl
·ESL Tutor,
experienced certified
Teacher. All levels.
Afternoons Monday
Friday. 12$/hr. 8734966

r-11

Mistakes plague Bengals in loss to Red Dragons
Bengals. head into homecoming weekend 1-3; Swank remains optimistic

f
·r·'

l

Bengals ;ar:_ged to team. •
• •
complete only one ot18 third
"There �ere many nega
downs during the game, and tivethingsth:.thappeneddu...
Bengals · place-kicker Ken ing the game, but that was a
Qol ek missed two field goal verybig one,HSwank said. HAs
a
y as we had pl ayed, we
- �
�:.and St;,.te {l-:2) man
aged to control the line of haf1:'i"m��t:1:nin:

p

;afish> 2:� :i,: �V::,;:1 =�d��

lex.

AfterBengals

running

badt

:�!ry;�i�,;��=
�:'���

Benga.lsdefense,x,uldnotforce
ab
�Slatequarterback
J.J. Tutwile(.who was 9-of-22
passing for155 yards and two
touchdowns, scra mbled 51
yardsl'or a touchdown to ice
the game. RedDragons running backDrew Lascari added
\.. \ a late touchdownnm to close
outtheS<Xlring.
'
BuffilloSlate'soffensehad
a toughtime moving theball
:
a nd running ba ck Curtis
H.athl'Oekwasheld to68yards
rushing on25arries,aw<!!!k
afterHathcock had 186yards
against Albion. Quarterback
MikeMikolaichik.was12-of-27
passingfor163yards,butwas
underpressureformuchofthe
ga me a nd w as sacked five
times. Wide receiver Marc
Hoppy ledthe teamwithfour
catdlesfor47yards.

'
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By STEVE DL:UGOS�Z
Sports Editor
.
The Buffalo State Bengals
fadeddownthestretdtagalnst
SUNYCortland.droppingaJ6.
14 road dtci!oion to the Red
Dragons at the Stadium Com·

d

=fw�y��·u�
108 on 22 carries by running
backSteveDavis. Wide receiverNealHeaton..Ji:hadtwo
tou<hdown receptions,induding a two-yatdTDin thefust
quar«or to put Cortland State
up,7. 0 .
·
CurtisHathoodfound his
way into theend zone from twQ
yards.out to tie the game early
!:r.�4�fu��:!
to puttt:RedDr;,,gonsuplJ..
veraminuteleftin

���
.1be Bengatls then failed to
COVer theensuingkid<offand
CortlandSti.terecovered. The

:!:�=:u�::a::

Jr: with

a

26-yard tou�own
to

����
19·7. B e nga ls Coa ch Bot
Swank said that the muffed
kid.off sequence seemed to
take a lot of energy out of his

:�d=rr=��.f:

���:�,��c�is

�corUand's ddensive
��betterlN.nwe
d play,b ased
thou
i;';.�1:Y�
ha 4ese: o��
���
.
d
throw the ti.JI but they were
getting our guys thinks his 1nm em pull off a againstBrockport,.we•ubefine
:::t:fp�
win against the 4-0 Gold en and I know•we can compete
1beBeng,iliifaoeBroc:kport Eagles,who are ranked num· withthem.:said.Swank. "liwe
State,Saturday atlp.m.forthe
:1do this,it'll be a long
:;.
annu alHomecomin g game at
CO}' e{ Field. Swank said he

_r,_'_M_""'_��,;� ·�=-=.:...�'"',�:"-�
�! ""'="'�U..�°"�"':'�._"'_'"_m_"'_"_
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GoalS<X1ringhubeenthe DoubleOipOwlen thatwas
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Socrates u part of Arts and
Humanities month and made a

Eich added an interception.
�����C::

willhelptheBengalspushto
wards a playoffspot.
Led by A. J. Wa lsh and
AleksandraHalin,the Men's
and �men's Cross Countzy
Team placecf2"" of seven teams
intheHobffl/WilliamSmith
Invitational.
Theleamamtinuedil!ISIU.'
cesswitha3rdplacefuushby

-��!°ck-:':�

By CARLENE PETERSON
Editor-ln-Oilef

Soctateswould be a great
candldateforthegubernatorlal
raceinCalifomia,11CCOrdingto
James Grunebawn. a philoso
fessor at Buffalo State
t�
Wearing a togaandarom-

one deflated any momentum
thatwemig}ithavehadat that
pointaild time.H
On
defense, Hank
Puowskiled the teamwith14
tacltles and strong sdety Bo
Siiekaaddedtentad<lesand
forced a fumble,whichwas re
covered by lineb ad::er Justin
Draper. Comerback John

Bengal Sports Update

troublefortheBengalslhlsyear
sofa.rasthey_have averaged
only a goal apmeand6veof
those have came &omForward
Bri•n Miller who l ea ds the
teamwithll points.
The women.on the other
hand seemed h ave surged
1-telywith a big pair ofwins
o ver SUNYIT 3- 0 , and
Car.enova7�.
TheBengalswrrendyhave
an ow:raII RCDrd o£ 4+1,and
atand inteventh place in the
SUNYA.Cltmldings.Gina�
n.mand.OuisliMSemtrtzide

,

ge

held onSeplXJ.
The team will look to con
tinueilsstrongshowingsinthe
Invitalio!JalthisSahli�
After adeoe:ntstartbythe

;:r:;u��o!:!
=
ud

ait;E

hav e recently dropped five

lnSUNYACplayandlasti.nthe
SUNYACWestOivislon.
Jatm�°.ti:z!::l(t�
to..Medailleand.Daemen for
lheirnatdneuwi:t..

:11�oa��;��=
1

those�� �!T;�'.�

=�'��es:,!r�,s:�.i:e=:���.::�:

are
An
� �o��'::
�itetheirnumbers.the
appUes to Califomia'sgubema- PhilosophyD epartment still
torial race,saidGrunebaum.
presents many programs and
,.As it is certainly mwt true activities each semester.

�:!t��� ����':

certainlytruethatallofthecan-

=!:s�;!fhe�!:

'"Cancel; overall, knows no
boundaries.ltdoesn'tdiscrimi
natebased on age,race or reli
gion.,. 2.iemann said.
Gina'111ome,ahealthedu
cerSocietysa.id,everythree cator at WeigelHealth Center,
minutesanotherwomaninthe says that women should perc
UnitedSti.tesisdiagnosedwith form b reut self-examinations
monthly and women over 40
breast cancer•
�outofeightwomeni.n
Western N ew York will suffer
breastcance.tMore thanl,000 womenaresusoeptible uwell.
"l've actuallyh.ad.lnthe
individuals will be diagnosed
each y ea.r in our region and lastthree or fourweeks.two
studentsdisclosethattheyare
about.300willdie.
'fltlstypeofcancer is the survivoniofbreutcancel'and
In
numberonekillcr ofwomenin
the UnitedStates,butitisde �� ��
II does typically happen to
tectableancltreat.ble.
By JOSHUA LE S�ER
Associate News Editor

Thursday:

. �����e:�'6:

'kllcyball: st JOHN FISHER
. · Friday:
4p.m .
4p.m.

Cros&Coulllly:atOcoeeeolnvitalioaal 11Ull.l 1Jp.pi.
llp.111.
\\vmen'1SoccenNBWPALTZ
Mco'1Soccer:11NowPabz
-SUNY�

1111111

lution to overthrow capitalism ignorant about their own igno
obviously is n ot applicable to ranee,'" Grunebaurn said. "To
Ca lifornia, the sixth largest be ignorant aboutone'signo
capitalist economy in the uni- ranee is lo be ignorant, b ut n ot
verse,'"Grunebaumsaid. "fie.
beingignorant aboul o ne'sig
sides,no Californianbelieves in norance is not to be ignorant.'"
Members of the audience
overthrowingcapitalismespethat
Th��=':,=
lntemetwithoutpaying
:t

mvo-;:t�tlt!::C��:::
Anthony said. "But wewould
; how msny
1
n
:�1:s !t��

Weigel recognizes Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Bengal S�rts Schedule

Men's Soccer. II SUNY?T
Women's Soccer: ONEONTA

�doubt Socrates himself
would lllUlOW\Ce his candidacy
forpublicoffi;ceeveniftheelec
tiondldnot includecandidates
whoseprimaryasset:sareover
d evelopeii bodies and ques
tionably developed intellects/
Giunebaumsaid.
Perhaps Socrateswasn't as
Arnold
ae
muscular
Swartzenh a gge� but as
Grune b a um points out,
Soctates' intellectual mu&cles
were exercised often.
Usin g�tsmade b y
philosophers from Kant to
Descartes,Grunebaumtriedto
find som e justifica tion for
Calitomia'sreciill.
8Manc's proletarianrevo-

��.:.:itr�;�t::;

womenthatareolder;thereare
cases where women who a.re
youngercanbe predisposedto
bre�•=·
Pinkribbonswillbeadom
ingtreesaroundcsmpusaigni
fyingBrnstCancerAwareness
MonthfotOctober.Aprogram
called"PinkRibbotisAre Not
JustForl..ittleGirls"wj15held
on Wednes<by on csmpus.
Thome said breast CDft('.l!t

����
ease, a personismott•triskin

POLICE
BL011 11ER
Intoxicated female falls and hits her head;
· Rottweiler runs loose near lJpti,ri!Hall
9/9
12 19un.
: Aoomplaintantreporwd

9/10
31
: 4� were reports of a
multiple.car ai.;_cide nt at
an d
Road
Rockwell

9/13
2 8 a. .
:4
in
There were reports of
criminal mischief in a stair-

��Uni':!�st/i!f1 ��!v:�ni::Rr- :b�lw:�!��.�ip°!��=

ra1 metro was contracted fot
o ne to Millard Fillmo�e
was a d ispute b etwee n Gates for eva1uation.
roommates. One of them
'
"will be relocated. No action 9/10
-Was·taken.
12:12a.m.

wall. A stu<fent judicia1 and
maintenance referral were
fi.l�.

Disturbance-Public Pb.ce
'""
9/14·
12
m.
�
. into!fci:;ti:re:i�:u
e
and .hit her head. She was
taken by friends to Millard no::m�/ �!;ii!
Fillmore Gates for evalua
d
tion.AreJX'.rt w!-96.led.
��;!�to ;�e°:��d·
Iroquois Drive. No wuea
Property
sonable noise.at the time.
9/10
4:57p.m.

'A staff member's car
was scratched while parked
inlotF-1. Vehicles were in
volved in zi minor PDO ac
cident in the lot. Information
was exchanped. fl .
Disordedy Conduct

=�milkwili::1=

::e�as!��1o�th:

�=�z·i:::i:��:

Assist Other Police

9/.14
An officer was flagged 8:39a.m.
down by a subject who rem
i::rd�!i���� ihat\�r fu:':ira;�ra�
no damage to the machine. The rape occurred at an off
It appeared the madtlne was campus b ar on Forest Av
not closed properly.
enue. TI{e victim was taken
to the hospital by Buffalo Po
Ambulance Only
li .
t!
9/11
Animal Loose
11:41 p.m.
9/13
There was a �uest for 7:29a.m.
an ambu1ance trans�rt for
A husband brought ,his
wife on campus for class in
and the the individual was Bulger €ommunications
tran sported to Millard an d sa.w a lar�e,'u(\re
_
Fillmore Gates.
stramed, Rottweiler-breed

;nus1�i�t�=

.....

"Breast,,cancer awareness"

From front�
and the chemother1py haye
n
b
1
ro � :i:':=�v- ::;� %�':nj_: :�
eredfrombreastcancerandare youa.nnurse,H'Thomesa.ld.
AccordlngtoThome,yea.ni
pregnant are still capable of
nursing, acago doctors
cording to
perlo rmed toThorne, deta! ma1tecto"Cancer, overa11,
n
knows no boundaries.
�: ���
lhe !�t°o�
breast tissue
cancer In the
�tdocsn'tdiscriminatc
rem v
aa
based on age, race or
!!::Ctto p:_
� �
religion."
venlitsspread
mastectomyis
performed,or
-JoAMZlnM-.ojfM through the
' If the other
Nlllria:,,C<111CerS«kr, body.
T o d a y ,
breast la in·
through tests
I
,
tact,a woman
lsstillcapableofmusing.How; au� as m,a��og�ams, the
ev.er, if a total nillstectomy- all medical institution IS finding
neu
tcancercan
��
�
.
v
tant�on;:sm�:�H n{o.:�;:.
·tn most cues, women clared."lt'sapartofthe repro
who have"breaat cancer who ductlve system. It's part of
have gone through radiation what mabt you .who you are
therapy,afteraperi odoftime- asafemale.And1tanbevery
i
r
;�:r:'ti:;:u !e'����:;: :�
make sure that the radiation mastectomy.n

t;foro���'ttalt.n'flt;°if!�=i�

Criminal Mischief
-There werereportsof a
ep
n
\
white male and a white fe 9/12
� �:!1:! :ns::
male actmg·Jewd ly, 'They 8:07a.m.
teriorch�of the area. The
were inthe hallway of the
results were negative. No
f b
• A vehicle l;iad a fire hose dogwasseen..
;:!;� :n .:�P.'� wrapped around il The ve
hicle suffere d superficial
scratches and a small dent.

By KATIE YOUNG
mesterandweareluckyilhap
Weigel Correspohdent
pe ns at all.So,takeadvantage
of this opporhmity and get
Q) I had unpro tec ted sex.
ShouldI�tanHIY,willevery
The New York State Deone know and 'are there partment ofHealth is offering
-needles?
ll
ti
�t'! ��t�� n,�;
A)Get tested!
staHhas beenoom.ingtoBuf•
faloState sincel997to dothe
OK,here's w at ou do. freetesting. Theprogramisso
Youthinkaboute � · gyou successful that itis ronsidered
loveaboutlife. You · about a model program and is now
life itselland how much it's happeningatotherSUNYcamworth. Then you think about puses.
,
everysexual encounter you've
The test is comple tely
ever had. That means inte.r anonymous. No identi.ficalion
course,oral or analsex. That informationisused. You come
meansstraight,.gay orbi. Now inatyour schedu ledtime,you
u
a
fflpre-testoounselingandyou
� �in ;::��= g�itested withan oral swab.
You�about ifyou'vehad No needles! The oral swab is
multiple partners, you think quick,painlessandasaccurate
abou t if you've had a drug as a blood testatdetecting HIV
transfv.sionbefore 1985. Then infection. lt has never been
you think about getting tested easier to get tested.
for HIV.
UU87s.6711to make an
Maybeyou'vebeenputting appoinbnenl Youdonotgive
off get ting tested because your name; the Health Center
you're nervous, or you;[on't will simply give you an ap
knowa pla<:ewhereyoucanget pointment lime. It's that easy.
tested. or you think it'sgrung You will get the results two
weeks later on0ctober30th
:s1:r':/":;;:���=: fromlO:OOa.m.-6:00 p.m.
thoughtaboutcertai_nbehaviors There will be no documenta
assexu.allyrisky(likeoralsex tion in yo\11" rerords that test
wi thou t a condom or den tal ing wasreques ted or per
d
fonned. There willbenostu 
aivi�w is the tirne to take dent workers in the Heatth
chargeofyourhealthandknow Centerduri:iithetestingorre
what is happening withyour sults day. Again, New York
body. Free and anonymous State De rtment Of Health
.
staff.not :i HealthCffiter
testing and
staff, does
py.sonThursday,Octobert6th,.
16:ooil.m.•6.-00p.D\.atWeigel
Health Center. ,;eoond floor.
Thisonlyluippens oncease- besafe.andknowforsure.
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ARTS - E�JTE,. ,QINMEN,
KIP DOYLE
SEN10R NEWS EOrTOR

JOSHUA L'ESUBR
ASSOCIA'ra NEWS EOnQR
MIKEREGAN \
SENIOR OPINION EDITOR

SUSAN PETERS
ASSCx:lATE OPINION EDITOR

Cl;IRISTINEL�
A$00ATI;COPYEOITTOR
SRUTHY KURUVR.LA
PHO'IOEDnQR

PATRiactOATSEAY
STEVEDLU GOSZ
GRAPI-UCOl1SIGN EDnQR
SENIOR SPORI'.S EDnQR
BUS1N£SSMAN.\CU.,JESSliG,\DDIS
ADSMAN.\CElt::0.\YlDH.\ltTZEU
f.\cutn' .\DVlSil: DR. RIK WHIV.XER
CONRIBUTIN G WRITERS:Brian Campbell, Mid,.ael Dlugosz.
10,ea..tJKall
UOIIO.wood.\n.
hlt.1o,N:r:1ui::z

Now that I've said my piece about
paper, (see last week's Rec:ord), can
· 50lllebody tell me wha t has happened
to
�f!;!��la
· was a
pencil.Abrandnew pen�a righ
teow pieceoflumber to me,andsharp
ening i t was an event. From that�
lutelyfl at,.perfectlytooledhexagon.a
�::;�==·The

����tt! c��o�
e

perfecttoo\for a pesky arithmetkprob- point. but the graphite doesn't and no
!em. A sa,be for rhym es and rhythms amount ofshortening in thesharpener
woven in to poetry. A monochromatic:,-will con:ectthe problem.
palettefortumingnakedpaperintoart.
How canthis·be? We've put men
Sometimes even naked art.
on a moon bu. t somehow lost our grip
I was subbing in a silcth grade one on pend.I. technology inthe m eantime..
.
morning when I noticed a boyhunched
Don't they rest these things before
Lettertothe editor
w
a
s
e
r
the
sharpene; His name
I unfortunately hadthe pleasure� falo,the local govei:nmen t. is the prob ov
they leave the factory? We'� not talk·
that
re ading Mike Rega n's 'Racism 1n Jem,notthegovemmgnation that con·
is
:::J��of�hls�\t ��� �
America.' I must say that I round the. tro\sourcowitry.
,
.
· artideveryvexing tosaytheleast.Here
h
Youannot attackthefed s onthis
da
·
one.Although.theydoplayaroleinthe
,I bu�� �a':t7��: the
is why:
cilstub abouttwoandahallincheslong working parts are not aligned, I keep
sothathecouldstarthisbellwo_rk.
looking. Can\iles with un-c:entered
asked
him
to
talk
to
m
e
pnv
a
tely.
wicks
in
I
end up in the trash. as do defec.
r
'
·
�ou aregoing to make a claim of lassuredhim that he wasn't in trouble, tive pemils.
!':e :S! �':�
Limbaugh.is.averystrongwoni.To use white supre:ma�tsMsetting �P shopw and we stood o utSide the dassroqm
In the poores t neighborhoods ,
the word,,under any circumstances, for a five-mile strtpdownM.ainStreet. door in the busy hallway.
,schookhi.ldren don' t know that when
It's very cool that you ha ve a pen- they spend their hard-scrounged nick·
· the� m ustbe proof.Jdon'tbelievehe ..ctuallydesaibeadion$theyaretakisrao::isthow�even ifheis,youmust ing.
��� him.Hej�t � atmeand
.
. ::to���:o?'J::-e
n.
M"'tyourcase.Otherwise you haveno
You canno t make claims and pose
�
analyticalqu�nswithout support!
a ss()(:i ate racism w th Mr.
��.
tod;y�J:f�:��;:: :i!/��bdu��tr';:
�
don't�thatthey don't have a pencil.' sharpen a sea:,ndorthirdlime,they end
lnresponsetotheremarltaboutthe
failureof�publksdiooling inBuf-•
-Brian,'BuffaloState Freshman Goodfor you. Here,taketh.is one.
up disappointed. Ormaybetheyjust
The pencil I handed him was al· figure itfs part of the way things just
to
don1
�t��
Editor's resoonse
���i!�K;:1whe�
�l dislsupposeclthoughtthat itwuromItfflustoomeasnosurp�that� havetheprivilegeofdirectingthe5wri- trictpurcl,asingdepartmentdoesn'tget
merWritingWorkshopforTeensoffered it. eithe£ In m y experience an unusuWestem N ew York Writing
�.
This is a college,right on"Main drildren love to mew,get thrown out
practice, through his targeting of the pleted,thecityfurtherc:utteac:he:rs and Street. Youeouldgototh.iseoµege one beause the won't sharpen straight.
y
Arab American population and many funding. d ue to its budget shortfalls. day. I usedthevemai:ularhe�;this Somebody needs
to start insisting on
;-� a Jea�le m om en t ab:ouJ. visu al- quality. Ma�we alldo.
�reo=.as�toplawenfon:er, !:li�:C:erU:��!i;.�l_ 1Z111g a pos,tive future. \
My favorite pencils are old-fashTheboy tookthepencii,and ltook ioned�affectionatelyknownas
· Ashcroftcontinues to support a system in a sense,the blame canbe laid on the
thestub. Attheendofthe day,lasked
ofjusticethatoverwhelniinglyj:,utsmi· federalgovemmenl
•
Mong<>lians,"andDbcon Trim\ineNo.2;
norities in prison. Unfortunately, this
While I did mention that white su hisclasstowrite m eaDearMissPeters, · $1alwartsofthepenc:iltrade,dark,dem.ay be due lugely to the fact that the premacistssetupshop ontheeomerof
ught the
th
eonstruc:tionofprisonsis anenormous MainStrffland!w]ey,lnever stated !�t:��u!°.ipt�!°
r::!!:i�o��f:v� �:�:i:: •
money-maker for the corporationsthat that their demONtntion extended the
When l� at.thatboY,'spaper aus,ethey�led my"friling.�oth
controlthisQOUJltrjofours.
le:ngth.ofMainSITeet.
and saw what he had done, my ey es ingfano:y,buttheyworkeverytime. ·
fqled. Th.if boy didn't"have enough in
IkeptthatsonystubforaJonglime,
gal����� the �;=�===ti��: hislangqageat5enaltowrite mea sen- and I still think about the boy who
servingasattomeygeneralinMissowi U nited Statea and tliat Main Street. tmoe or two. So he designed a system needed a decent pend!. I-hope he's not
Thatdoesn'tsouncfracist'atall,.does ii? wherethe whlte supremacists_eongre- and�thisatthetopofhispapet: I inAttk:...OrForest1..awn. lhopehedid
?
Healsoa,xeptedanhonor.uyde- gated.is a bigreasopforthis.
up.
h
r
gree from Bob Jones University. a eolIt annotbe denied thatthis situa- •l�r,
��he�!;'J:'d :;: �:i.
a,pied the names ofm y�
�
lege that bansinterracial daling.
tion exisls,along withthe disparitybeTherehasbeenstrongimpliations �minorities and lhen:stoftheCity
onhispart,.. and anconservativeOuis- ofBuffalo.
:
ti.anthis is nottoodifficulttobelieve,
lalsodon't seehow1tcanbeconthat
!':7o�!�hiJures in the pu�lic
school system inBuffillo,lnevertm- andthepolides thataffed:notonlythe
in American,but
:::,population
areinexorably a part of itlonlysugpleel that it-the people who a:,n- -Mib Regan. Opinion Editor
tnilthesystem<tb.tilltttheproblem.
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\ELMWOODSJ1fL�
7

BUFFALO'S HIGH FASHION OPTICAL BOUTIQUE
-f".

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR BRESCRIPTION
FROM HOME TRANSFERED TO US
3 BLOCKS FROM BUFF. STATE
ON THE ELMWOOD STRIP

�79 FRAME &·LENS PACKAGE
STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON DESIGNER FRAMES
EXAMS & CONTACT FITTING-S BY APPOINTMENT
1006 ELMWOOD AVE
883-9855
NEXT TO BULLFEATHERS RESTAURANT
www.elmwoodspecs.com

you MUST bring In ad for sale price

-·

·-
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- IMMIGRATION SEMINAR -

..WarkinfJ with t9'e
New llnnlifJratian
Structures,,
Valuable Information and ·insight for
O.ns. CNIJrs, Seaetanes ·and other
frontllne people who work With
ln�tlOMl Students and Scholar\ on a dally basis.._
Featured speakers:

JAMES D•. EISS, ESQ
�mmlgratlon Lawyer

and two represeritatlves of the
U.S. Citizenship & lmmrgrat1on Ser:Y)ces

KAREN ECKERT
STEVE KRASSELT,
I
Deputy Ass1stalrt District Director District Adjudlc:atloils Officer

................... .......................................... .
·
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Bengal Pause {12:15 -1:30PM) In the Student Union AssemblyHaU
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-

I

�bythelntem1t10MI.StvdentAfh1rsOffk:e,
s

�=:'o!s�"Z�::Wtt;me

1T11nciatotystudentact1111tyfeei

$.MB.

Presents
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'

Clash

·Greeks�r�

Of the
·

"Steps. w

---

�AdtCa:iler"atRocbftlla.Jl"-.

Friday, October 17, 2003
Doanopaial6:38p.

Tki;ittS16
,_
An:lbble at: Bafh1D StaR Tidr.et Oflke
RodwtlllhllTidr.etOflla:
AMDATTH.DooftWHO.aTl�LUT
ForMomlnfoContul71"22&1169 J-

·

Editor's Disclaimer: The contents of "O!f the Record are for entertainmeJllpurposes only. All material
In this section is a proli.lct of the imagination aod nol meant to represenfthe truth in any Wllf, ·shape
. 9rform. Jll llllll ls nol responsible for any condusions the reader draws frum the material on !pis
P'll"· Thio page is SATIRE. If )RU are.1hiHl<inned, high�"""""-'"' or of lowQ)ffled< intelligence,
TURN THE PAGE NOW!! You" been notified

Letter of apology tq
Good Charlotte

Bengals. roar to homecoming victory
· Buffalo State- plows over Br.Q,fkport, winning 84-2
By FREDERICK
BALLOONS
This Is My Real Name

Beng•ls now
ap�artobe.
The •thlet
ics dep•rtmmt
is even00tl$idering;iddingm
additional three
thousmd se•ts
over the spac:e
now occupied
b y the visiting
team'sbench.
�It's not
liketh ey �ally
needit.�Swank
said."Theother
team.th ey .can
just sit on their
g r ass. Th at's
right.I said sit
ontheirgrass.-

t?tt�=!::;

-'-'-=--'-'---.1' -�liko
-,jus,
- ,
- b=-.
- b-.,
der, --s ald Vic Cad:osky. -1 the teilffl is �all
unting on
JI:

=;'�t!ri::!"�J :;:�.��.r:�r

irlted,. y
�':.,ha;���!�
a
Eventhe cheerleaden got
excited forthe big homecoming
game, asth ey appeared to actuallystandupand wavethose
pomp things around.
Disaste rseemed imminent

�==r:�
a.usirlg the th ree-level pyra·
mid to toppletotheground.

she

�i!olai(hik refused to
.:omment on B«ker's post
g ame �putation.
lhe qu�did.how
eve,;.leavethe g ame.w ithone
final statement.
-There's nowhere to go
�1::-re�a��:i�=:
1A.-Mik5>laichi.ksald.'1nat's
right.he said Division 1A.w

-··
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3000 Anytime Minutes
$49.99/mo.

...,.,,

l

tramur
Tennis

FREE roaming and long distaqce in NY & PA.

'

;L
'-

Uniqueapt.,splitleftl. lofis.
sky lite, modertl bath &
kitchen.Threebedrooms,. in
cludes .::..hie, intemetecmnec
tion. wate� hot" water &: gar:
���month.Nopets.

Elmwood Communications
1089 Elrnwoodc=•�·-·,, 886:1100
EARLy MORNING
• l!VENING

\

Special programs for those with less
than perfect credit. -Not just pre-paid!

3:00 a.m. �11:00@.DL
5:00 p.m:-,o:00 p.m.

I Services I

Appl;, in•peTS,1/.ff al
International Student Affairs

.
M-F9-5pm
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo NY 14211
FedEx Grollud ls an AA/EOE
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Advertising works.
Space is filling up qui_ckly!
E-mail your
display and/ or
classifiecl.ads to:
bob�yht�ahQo.com
or call David at 878-4539

ESL'9'itor,
expel'lenced certified
Teacher. All levels.
Afternoons Monday
Friday. 12$/hr. 8734966

Patriot Act goes through the ringer
By KIP DOYLE
NewsEditor

·1

T'1D1othy M<:Cony, a lttturerinsodo\ogyoflawatBuffaloStateCollege.heldalecture
titled "Behind The U.S.A. Pa·
triot Act" at 6 p.m.. on Ort. 15
before a full house at the.AsKmbly Hall in the Cunpbell
Student Union.
.
ThePatriot Act, in ii!! own
opening words, serves to Hdeter andpunishterroristact:sin
the United States and an:nmd
the wo,ld, to enhance Jaw en-.
fon:ement investigatory tools,
- The
And for other
,11,ctwuapproved.
Congress
�
just45daysafter eSept.11

11't
·1

\.

\

termrist attacks.

M<:Cony broke down the

deb��:0':,7�=- io"..���n=:ri::��
tryodnCongress. lfY9Ulook controven.ialasP."d5.
atsomeofthetransaiPt:s&om .
He started with Section
thejudi(!alcommlttee, basi- 802,.Defini.tionofDomesticTor
a.Uythey were. only an hour rorism. whereilst.ates th.Uter
long.• M<:Conysaid.
rorism can be defined as acts
However, the Patriot Act that•appear.to"beintendedto
has beer\ the subject ofsignifi- influence the policy of a gov
cant criticism recently. The emmentbyintimidation orcoAmericanQvil ubertiesUniCN\ en:ion.H
1'hls definition is broad
andcampusorganiutiomsudi
uStudentsforPeacehaveat- enough to include confronta
tackedthePatriolAdforbeing lional protest activities,�
uncoNtitutional illld over in- McConysaid.
Oating Jaw enfurcement'a surMtConysaidthattheDefi
veillance and investigative nition of Domestic Terrorism
powers. McConyisa.mongthe could include common actions
lilkenbymembeni_oflaboror
aitiaofthePatriotAct.
ganizations,enviromentalists,
anti-abortionactivist:sandanti
globalizationactivists.
He highlightedsome ofthe

=y:��J:;�':

215, which allows the FBI lo

- ��� :iti�n ::::�
books, records, papers. docu
ments and other items.
MtConysaid thissectionhas
given librariill\Sspecific con
cemsbecausetheirlivelihoods
depend on the distribution of

Bengal
Schedule

Friday.:
,
Womm'rSooar.
vs.Plattsbwgh(away)
3;J(Jp_Jh.
Mm',So«m
va.PJ..�(home )

··=

""""'·

Privacy was one of the
other main issues discussed by

... ,

See"P1triotAet"

Timothy McCony points outnpt,Cb: of the Patriot.Act that
couldlMlvi.w.ctnunc:onstltutl«MI.

Satwdly:
CrossC'o1111hy:
vs. Hamilton Invitational
{away)
lllA
Mm'sSooar.
vs.Potsdam {home )
lp.m..
W011Sm'rSocar:

=

-�"";""'(•w•y)

n.

.

-,ny)

V$. Rowan {.way)
I,=

-nikeBaclr.theNighVthe
annual gathering of campus
andCJOIIU!lunityorganizations.
)Vil.I galhertofocusonsexual
assault and domestic violence
a(Hutdtinson�Sdiool
on0ct.23at7p.m.
lammyKresgeistheooor
dinatorof-Aloohol, Other
Drugs and Violence Prevention::; e:s=.n��
�f
,
Olippewa,�mudthaving

�
'

\'

PO�ICE
BL011 11l?R

·-

:��==�ir-�

Union superoisor�reporis seven students demand free fflt!a.ls; t
, student pRSSes out in class, possi"bly due to Slrizure

eve:ning.Aftertheylharetheir
stories, tht floor ls open to
questions and comment, by
supporten.'
•sventhough moetsexual

origj.nallyis:suedwereadvised. Thesub;edsweregoneonarri..J.
9/19
1255 p.m.

Ablackmaleand a�Jack
female student were arguing
onthe Porter.loading,dock. The
ugumentescalatechopushing
and. shoving. The University
PolioeDepartmentl'l!SO!vedthe
matteT.Neithr.t�wishesto
file a complaint. The male is a
boyfriendofthe female and is
-not a student.Hewasadvised
to leavelhea.mpus.
Am_buluu;."° Only
9/24
10:09a.m.

A complaintant n?p)rted a

:�I���;::.

bly duetoseizure. The patient
was transporte d to Millard
Gatesbyambulance.
9/24.,
10-.55a.m.

-,,,,

2:32p.m.

t
���l1!�1 :t�!t°�=
fratemi.tysymbolsintothewin
dowCOiltingofthegreenhouse.

"Patriot Act"
Mc.Cony, Hesaidth..t dueto terrorismwilh�provi-
the PatriotAct OW' e-mails, sions for immigrants as op
phone alls and homes could poe,ed to citmns.
'allbeundersurveillanoele"'People that arehereu
gaily, without us knowing tourilts and (Mll'Oad) llludfflta
.tio.dit.
are under a different let of
Underthe�ollhe-nalea.Fordlml,.tos,pg,eina
Patriol:Aatided,.-J!abmaced -terrod9tdvlty-.in...,.
mpmty«••IDOl!berolmt
tlonst-lp!d&td!flmliontol orpnmtion to 'ODamdl or 10

.lannigr.tion�··-

issue.8eause, obviously,95to
98percentof peoplewhorape

5:30PM.

uuulthappem towomen.but
ithap
�m!���c:�
fort&ont of thb �. btaUlt
we can't 1lw1y1te\l women
whattheynetd to do to p�
ventr1pe;we needtoteU�
'1hlsiswhatyounetdto doto
prtventrape1··

atte�!r��:r:crctt�

f�!;.
/:-:11Jpa��::i
raisesawarenessthatonieO\lt

on
:u��e se��:fiy�:
saulted.

An offic:r was flagged
downfor a drsputebetweena
mother and a 110n. The indi
viduals settledthe dispute and
have leftcampw,..
9/21
6:S9p.m.

cated tothescrotumincrease,

'"'""'

AsupervisoratlheStudent
Union stated that approxi·
rrYtely seven off-arnpus stu
dentsdemanded afree meal
�tthey saidwasofferedby
Residencel..ife.Theindividuals

�==ed��e�

viduals left the uea. The
complainlant will call if they
reOUm.

,,,.

4:39p.m.

her�e:!.���

Aatudent fell on sbme
ttepsinKetchumHalLHe sus
blineda leginjury,possibly a it was parkoed on Rockwell
&prain or a fracture. The ,tu. R.»dW5tbound,.aao511from
dentwastakentoECMCby
MootHallThedrivusidelnll'"
rorwubroken off.Abo,there
wasasmallsaatchonthettar
Criminal.Mischief
driversidedoo�Thetarmighl
_have bttristruckby an indi
9/25
vidual on a bicycle.
11:13p.m.
A oomplaintant reported
that her roommate damaged
her mail and stole $20. The
money wy returned.

=::�·;\=%'1ml

9/25

.....

"Date rape awareness"

FromfTontp9ge
setting.u ovuSOpe=t of
campw rapes do.
Durin g �rake Back th e
NighValong with polltlcians
showingthe!i,upportandrtp
resmtatlveslromvarloutlocal

YouthAdivity

9/26
5:21p.m.

In addition to performing
Ql Why is the male self-exam te sticular se lf-examinati o n
for the detection o f testicular (T.S.E.)the skin on the penis
�so important?
e
c o m
t
�h:cke d ,� so � !�d jit�:
A)A male can discover tiealth rough bumps. These oou\d be
problems before they become
=:;,ti:":r��f.:!:�
uncirrumcised maleneeds to
andsome sv:uallytransmitted
pull back th e foreskin and
s
infections(n's)canbefound dteckfor anysores or lesions.

:is���a=J�t!::;

No. ldoo'tallyknowak>taboutthem.
W1utlXIM141¥"'1MtomairlfttnulingBuffak,Stausportingff1fflls
mmacititig1

��ftt�t'C:nare p�=t�

Ingwhen they hadthe banner�st\ldent uni.on.)

Steve Cahoon-senior
Doyct1follcw$p0ffsat8uffoJoSUIU7
I attendedthe pep tally. My fraternity participated in
someofthe events. Wenteredtheflo4teompetltion. lalso
helped peparethe cheerleaders.
W1wimtld/¥doMtom4UattouungBujfoJoStJiU!sportingn:rmls
mortm:iting1
If people knew moreUIO\ltthe games andwhen theyare
i;medule inthegymbutthey
��t�'='=
Erb Conlelius • fM!unan

o
by�!:canreristhemost shou[d
t��th�
�:1
notbertd orpainfu .

commoncancer inAmerican

l

:�A�.::g�r��ri�;

��:-a��;'::J:n �:�
as l
- � �1:::1l=e":SI1
cer annuaUy. Withearty dete,c- with o ut having any symp
tion an d tr eatment testicular toms. Symptoms of an STI in
ancerhasalavorablerurerate. men could include: a need to
d

n

��;z; ���� c::

b
�L�;!'1;:�:=�f =��
�g/:,�
char e fromle penis{dis

thiscancer and do regulartesticulal"self-exams.
Signsandsymptomsoftesticularcn,cerinclude: Alump
orenlargementin,eithertesticle,
afeelin g of heaviness in the
scrotum.pain or discomfortin
°

:u::1'co����din �
scrotum.
Researchhasyettouncover
theausesoftesticularcancer.
Three risk factors that have

chargecouldbewhiteandwatery or yellowish �d thick),
-sores,bumps, orblistersnear
or on the penis,scrotum.
or
"
mouth.
Male_studentsmay ma�
g

�ait}I��,:;��=::

instruction in testicularse]f.
Sn Ta/Jr IOI is wriltt"n !,y

!:r.�,n���ed t�;��:

sitfrom"�ri¢�!ci=��

more common in white men.
History of an undescended testicle even if it surgically relo-

Ontn; Htalth Promolio111300·
ElmwrodAvtnru'.

g

�ei;:Zt'e:t .;res:1�!� , ;:.u
e;,,i:;t,;';Zgl;:
Talk 101· clo Wrigrl Ht.'11/th
e

'f�!m�!�!u,d
a,

that needs attention?
Write; 11; and send It In!
Send all contributions to
Jalllpoll@aol.com or
klp_korg@yahoo.com

••eedsYoll•I
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Buffalo State's corporate bookstore strikes again

, �:���:,;!�;

Recreation and Intrarrmrals
· Club abandoned

!hi& cleu because it has 0:11:ne
to myattention thatthemanagementhasOXICOded.10\_difl'en!ntoffidalexusestoao:ow'lt
l'mmydiaappera.ranoe.Toobad
none of them � ao&e to the
truth.
Tosetthe.�!str.ight,.
let's go�tothebeginning

� r;gsr kn=:rm�

TREPID. Thiswas�edas
thebiggeshndmostimpoltant
change to the sto� since the
buildingofthenewm=.
What was to take place
over the next sever;d weeks
was the researching of the
in?1lsheetsthatwould.subsequently be faxed to B&N'a
he.adquarten.. Products not input by HQ would be assigned
whatwere�toas"price
pointlJPC&w Thiswouldallow

"Fears"

an Item tobe scanned at the •gend-. despite her verbal
n,ghttts, but once it WH coaunitment to IL Hit W-. 1.
depletted from stock,. It wu or 90ll'leOne elae, would ha�
��

with

to

po�

����
te:cn:::,:eetth�t. 2Q
andLynn Puma.Herfeelingon
Unfortunaan;:fy,I wu not
the matterwtStoassignprke pennittedtodevotemyfullat·
point UPC'& to nearly every
productinstock.'
Please keep in
Ontheotherhimd,having
wotbd with the faculty and
mind that B&N
st\ldentsfor15years.lknow
management will
whatproductsw�vitaltobe
on.fileinthePOSayatem.so
lie and deny any or
d be�le<llyreor
.�� _
a1I of the above
f

allegations. Thef

too�:::=;:1� �
are paid to.
sionptoeeSS.Andwhenlraised
the issue that this item Is
-Dean Kavnierci.ak
needed by a certain du.s, or
thatprocutwasrequestedbya -----eertwi professoi:,. I wu told tentiontothepro;ect.IWaseo:
point-blanktomyfaceby4'nn pectedtotimeshareitwiththe
Puma that OW" mrponte vice Ml.'eiving and stockingpro;ect.
oel

==� toF!ie::�:;
..-....-to-5chooli..""'u""iw,,e,
depa.rlment downtoone·aisle �of:����;;;
and customer service duties.
at the absolute most.
Apparently this ronversa• For two &01id weeks of book
lion to INTREPID was not BO ru.sh. I was statioiied at the
highapriorityon4'nnPuma's frontendtosupervisecashien.

LB dudenk don't
have to pay for their
printing or laundry.

Write roJt it. or
aryH-irrg el�e or, !:JCXff
moo We'n print it.
Serd !:JCXff q;irion piece!: to
regm:rl52@rna�

'-,

,,,,,,.. � -

;
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ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

____,.

OdoNrte.NU

t

---�-music REUIEWS----

Aaimmon clichi!in lhe
mtUk of many modem rock
band&ls the whining over a
break-uporapastrelatlonshlp.
Lcx:al band Poolstar ffW\•

By MARK DLUGOSZ
AssiStant Entertaimwtt

com��ti!�:"o�

Same old song from Nickelback
Edit°'

Manybandsandmusidans
pridethemselvesontheability
to mange and come out with a
slighUy evolwdsound,.differ.
entfromtheirlastalbum..Other
timesb.ndscan stickwith the
sarnefonnula and still come
outwithanelbumthat,c,unds

�tn:1�:�:=�

longRoad,theirfourthreleas,e.
l1seemsasiftheCanadi:m
b.1sed rockers are try.ing too
hardtocreale a radio-friffldly
sound. Thereis no·HowYou
�Me·.onthisCO,and
that i:loesn'I bode well for
Nickelback.sitK"elhat'swhatit
seems they're relying on.
The.fil'$t single, ·Some
day; falls short because in my
opinion.itsoundslibj,.tst :m
othersong onthe radio. These

:r;:�,��e.!..���

just like a paperback novel/
Let'srewrileanendinglhattils,
instead of this Hollywood hor-

Inside
V�p

�tieto����

to a minimum.. Well. on meet
ofthe110ngsofthisrelease.

vocalsandpltai;JustinFields
andEricDamasiewiaongqi
tar,BillZdon onbassand vo
eab.andOuistianGallahanon
drums,doesn'tfil intojustone
genre.Fasl-pacedhigh-energy
songsare mixedin wilhsorne
dreary. moody tracks that tum

=�:���

:�k ��:::�
veruand ... OKyo\l get my
point.
It is, however, a good mix
of songsthal fit almost any
mood. Starting with the rela
lionship i;ongs, the track that
stood out the most to me was
the welltitled,-rheBreakUp
Anthem."Starting with light,
mellowg\litarmooisandslow,
steady lyrics,the rapiddrumG

h

f

:1;,L � �; :; .ri: ::�ri

sa.d, but angrier song as you
anhearinZdon'slyrics,
.
"Don't tell me when we're

t:�:�;�°i;;:�t

song. It is perfect angry/sad

.....Britain saves t;he mediocre
·-····
. face of music yet again

Viva la France/·

-·-

The 31st Annual
Niagara Franliar Ski Coundl

Ski & Snawbaard Swap
Thursday, October 23 - Noon to 8:00 PM
Friday, October 24 - Noon to 8:00-PM
Saturday, October 25 - 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Sunday, October 26 - 10:00 AM to 3:00.PM
· • NEW I USED SKIS, TILENARII a X-CDUNTIIY SKIS,
SNOWBDAJIDS, ACCESSORIES AND C£IITI/IN/i

'Ii

· S2.00 (per ilem) to tag used equipmenl for sale,
NFSC keepe 20% - YOU get 80%1
1

(�

GRANGllLDING

�

Erie County Fairgrounds, 5600 Mcllinley Parkway, Mamburg, NY
fuse South Park entrance between Ownby & Clark)
FDR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 649-2184

soil
·------··

Presents

Clash.

- IMMIGRATION SEMINAR -

Of the

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FROM HOME TRANSFERED TO US
3 BLOCKS FROM.BUFF. STATE
ON TH6 ELMWOOD STRIP

Greeks���
''Steps, ow

EXAMS & CONTACT FITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1006 ELMWOOD AVE
883-9855
NEXT TO BULLFEATHERS RESTAURANT
wwvt.elmwoodspecs.com

Valuable lnfQtmatlon and ln$lght for
Deans, Chairs, Secreurles alld other
frontlJne people who work with
JnterNtlonal Studenu illld Scholers on a dally bas.ls.
F&attJred spukers·

�79 FRAME 8c LENS PACKAGE
STUDENT-DISCOUNTS ON.DESIGNER FRAMES

"Working with the
New Immigration
Structures 11

�A:rwCeala"'alRodwelllhll
Friday, o.,tober l'r, 2003
boon opm at 6:30 pa.

......... ,,,. ....

TkkellS10
Avulableat lhdfaloStatcTkkct<>ffice
Rockwdl Ball Tidlet Oflke
AHDAT1MII Doo11WHILl:TICKWr'9 LAff
ForMott WoCcmtact71U2&1169
............. ..,USG�--�-_...,, ....

JAMES D. EISS, ESQ
Immigration Ulwyer
!nd two NIPfeMlltltjves of the
u.s. C1t1zensh1p • Immigration Sery1ces
KAREN ECKERT
STEVE KRASSELT
Deputy Asslmnt Dbtriet Dlrec:tor Dbtrlct A.djudk3tlOM Offte.-

I

····'······································•••!•••• .. ··········

THURSDAY; OCTPBER. 23, 2003

Benpl Pause (12:15 - 1:30PM) In the Student Union �)'Kill

o......1a.aooa

253 Ontario
Buffalo, NY 14207

IFor�entl

���li

Amherst
Tai
24 Hour Service

I

96:11.AlkforDm.

875-1900
. / Experience, a night of �
j
homeless�ess

1

(ncxttoPano's)

886-1100
"-: ,
**TM bit••
0

Sleepout with NYPIRG on
Friday, Oct. 17 at Cleveland
Circle from 8 p.m. to 8 a.m.
COME PREPARED!

: Formoreinformation.contactJ05hintheNYPIRGofficr,Cas.setyHallroom

:

•
•••••••••••••• 206orbyphoneat�-1549 ••••·•'•••••••:

CallCentff-StartNowll.ook. ��1.:i,".wJ::
n��
vlli<.'e&:pl,tasantper30ft&lity.
No�neededlGrut
howty&:bonuses!N>rinune
diatll!intll!rviewa.118116-523(
«....,,.

Thursdays 9 Mioodbu $1 Party Night! $1 Drafts, $1
Mixed Drinks, $1 Shots - all
night!, Weekly give-aways!

..The Presiden t and the Pren..
Tuesday

si..1\IROAY NIGH'IS AT

Come get wild with the
gentlemenofPHITAUJ

Declare yourself.

***ACT NOW! Book 11.
-·�""'
�,,,,,,__,,.·people, get 12th trip free.
-�
Visit the official website
ESL Tow.
for spring break '04. The ·
best deals to the hottest
��1s.e<1
Aftomooas Moodaydestinations. G(oup di&
-· t2$/br. 873•
for
6+
counts

£-...=-....... �

p.m.

Free and open IO the. publJe
Sea.tin&' la llmJtcd/Oooc's open at 7'30 po-.

\

. CITYLIMITS!!

I October 21 I a

Montante Cultural Center

For more in'--doo, eo:,t..:t the
Offu::e of Publk. R.eladoo.ll •t 888-2790.

l

I

· Miller n�ts hat trick as Bengals stomp Be.ars
By STEVE OLUGOSZ

. Sports Editor

·

�

_, 1

-
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United Nations Flag raised
. Syoutside Student Union

.

KIP DOYLE.

New,Edit«

..,
TM collectlon la compoHd of750 printa, 99 of.wtllch-.
Hlectedb)IChrtetopherLanetobeai.hlbltad.

World's largest collecti.on a/Niagara
Falls prints at Burchfield-Penney

,,
Bengal
Schedule.

Q: Ho w long have you
played soccer for?

=�

Q: What do you like to do
Q: Who would you say � for fun?
has bttn )'Our biggest in�
o
our soccer
�

A:. I slllmd putying socar A: Probably my dad. He.
comes to a,uy game, no
when I was four yam old.
motta whne it is. He Wks
Q: What do y o u think to me when I get home and
about this year's group of lfllks to me about tht: g=.

.....,

players

o

n the soccer

A: They're all hard
-...WhdhertNyplmj
oidon'tpbry,and no malkr
who's in theg,,me, everyone
goes cme-lnm4ral percait in
practice or ch«rS on the

--

Tonight:

Vole)i>al:

n. o..m.n (away)
7p.m.

!J!r;;:,�,���foli:

!�!�';
�;: s':YJ'f:°87,�
and
New
Orleans

Saints...Just watch out, baih
teams will come back and
make the Super Bowl this

��:;::�J:���= -,_,�-.-,�.

f!"!°1reW::::',:� yearJ
=fa;'� t�;�'?ttu and sane goals.

,hen
-w-ait-,d-fa
-,
when other teams know tht:ba/1 ID a:nm tome.. .I then
you .11re Buffalo State's kickal tht baU in the optn
Q: Wha
thin
coma Of the net. On my
crO you'd�:!u. �· lea�g_scorer?
bone your skilla?
other goals, my ieam'11ates
.
A; On my first goal agmnst
saw me running dawt1 the
Pottsdam on Saturday, l fiddone-pn-mrlwithllu:de
lcnewtht:"'111wouidbeki� 'fenda,andalllhmitodowas
across the cr_eose, so 1 JUSt beat the guy and plact tht:
mode a quick move and lNillintht:opencorneragllin.

Friday:
Mm',Socca;
va. Oxtwid.(away)
3p=

�-�

va.Oswego(away)
lpmC

W-C.�Socffr.
va.Olwego�) !.I
.,,-ep.Ql.

By JOSHUA LE SUER
Assoclate
News Editor
·
"'lmprusions ofNiagara.H
th!world'alargestcollection of

� tf:r:=ce��e��t�
ia

age ofNiagara Falls inJ.W,:"These are pictures ti\at I
findveryuplifting;"NidMMk
Fulk,assistantprofes.sotofJ!n.
glillh and the dkector of the
�6::.':;::i�=::::=

CenteiuntilJan.4., 2004.
my time lo meditate on some
"'Therearereallybeautiful oftheimag-verypeacdul.
color photos,really dramatic verytranquil.8
s cene s of Niagara,H said
The Penney collection
Kathleen Heyworth. the public places special emphasis onthe
?elations coordinator at the Ewopean point of view. While
the subject is
BPAC.
i
"It's a really good
nin� �:i?�
���·��
snapshot ·of the
a great many
tions,chosen
variations.
by guest cw:a-.
dramatic nature and
beauty of the
prints
appeared in
exhibited. PreNiagara region of
��;sne;.�
NewYorlcstate."
�;!erin�n�
. Kar�:;;t=o': :�s;:::;

1:.e:

�h����

:r�:J.1;::

g,.� is a �""fl$'COOrdinator, Burcllfitld- and h1,111g on
Ptrmey An Ctnrtr a wall.
really w on·
'1llke
derful representation oftheregionofWest- someofthe ways the plcturts

��::,:�:l:�:!�

:!°N��:.i7:S::���

ut���n:
:':�
ofNewY rk state "

n=���:!
�=::
r�:

;:l�i�!���dt�
r

O'�=� ;��p."ln
Living Coloi;" will be held in
o
gion
.
The Renney collection has connection Hwith "l.mpri!ssions
over750prints,includingFa· ofNiagara from 1 to3p.m.
therl.ouisHennepin'afustim- Nov.23.
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Folic Acid vitamins arrive at Weigel

1t�f�e\!;�Sfd7for. � ���u:;����

ceiv:'�°£r� :,�:1�f:i::
mlnswlthfolkacid andedu
t.1tionalmaterialstoglveoutto
, thefemaleson campus.
"Folic add is a type of vl
tam.inthatyou needinon:lerto
prevmtcertain blrthdeft'cts/
NidGlnalhofflt',ahealthedu·
t.1twatWcigelHea!thCmter.
"For women in partirular lt',
very, very'lmportantc Particu·
larly, womenwho are in child·
bearing ages becau se half of
preg n ancies irtthe United
States occur unplanned.
-SO,ifwehavewomcnon
cam� who are of child-bear·
a

Student 9ssaulted outside UndU3!.ound Cafe;
drunk strident found in·front of Perey Hafl

si.pldomPftlOn

}&dcets.

YoatbActl.flly

11:ll p.m.

10/02
2:3Sp.m.

An\UltWystudentrefused
on a school bus. The student 9/29
hadlDbephysitallyrestralned 'll:54p.m.
byschoolstaff.
l

10/02
5:39p.m.

an��:X.��t!;!

WH checked'out by Rural
Metro ambulance and pro·
A complainant reported hotnced to be in good shape.
four or6vejuvenilesinLotF,
cheeking can. The subjects Marijoma PMHS11ion
were ,dvised. to leave campus.
9/29
4:35p.m.
L!�!'orVlolatllns
10/115
2:19 a.m.

A complainant reported
smelling ma rijua na coming
o
from a suite in Twer
Three.
Artoftiaorreported•dnink Th'esubjectwuM!vised.
femalestudentin&ontofPeny
Hall Rural Metro was notified Norloua Odor
and the atuder1t was trant·
portedtotheemergemyoenter: 9/29
8:SSun.
Em�ncyMed}al Service

s
:�prl'gNnt.notknowthatth
r:ri: �d�i:; :�:dk��1're

pregnant for a period of time
and r un th<!riskofth eirunbom
childroming upwith a ncuro
logicaldefe-ct."
What theMarch ofDimes
ey

!'w:lf
b�:t:!�J'=J
fol!cacldbeforedurlnglhell.rst

::i�::11�:r:e;!�

dn?nt11nget.canresultln11Cri
ousdlsabil1tles.Chlldrcn1TU1y
have little to no bowel an d
bladderrontro�aswell ube
lngun11blctowalk.Bableswlth

f:�

f;1f;:fd�j��ki�;��'f:n�:
get.diebcforebirth orshonly
aftcr.
!J ust abou t an y mu llivita·
mill;aswell as ooe serving of
a variety of breakfastc-ereals
1

he

u

��1

:��� :o% c� n,:l /�
Foodthal h ave cnrichedOour
orgrainprodu ctsnowrontain
some folic acid, incl u ding
bread,pasta&nd ric-e.lt is im·
a

1

l:'b!isn�!0;n:::�!� :hein!

getting all th,:, folic aod they
l<:'<jUlre.
"lfyou don't get it i n a vi·
�::,:�:.:i�;��� f;"�:
tanceoffolicacidon allrolf..°gc tamin,youcanget itin a bowl
ofcereaL\ikeTotaLorOicerio:s
campuses. said Thome.
Almost4,000b.>bieswil!bc Plus. or Special-K Plus.�
unable towalk orwill diebi- Thorne,said.
�:: b� d: f,ect,o�
n

lto
�-m?USfl
�· T�iw.
....JlfflNHftmMllllllll
....
-

Take Back the Night

Take &ck the Night is an lies and marches on campus
international rally and march Student organizations and

::u�i:s �:�:��(
unifyingwomen.. men.and d'lil·
dren in an awareness of vioJenee againstwomen, children.
and.families. Th!,eventis arol.Jaboration ofrommunity,collegecampuses and otherintercsted·pefOOnswho are ready to
take a stand· a gainsl violence
and makethe night safeforeveryone.
Ta keBack theNight
ralJies
_
andmarches btganmEngland
as a protestagainstthefearthat
women enrou nleredwalking
rs

t

�ct����th:�rJ:�
StatesoccurredinSanFranci$ro"
in 1978.
Buffalo State College has
supported TakeBack theNight
focover20 yearsbyholdingral·

n

�i:;1; :ni�rv:�n;� �i=�u��
event. Each year over 600 Stu•
dents,farulty,and staffattend
Toke Back Tht- Night. Three
ynrsagoBuffaloStateCo!legc
joinedwithotherarea colleges
andoommunityo,ganizations
to develop a rommunity wide
Take Back The Night. This
event has been successful in
reachingthousandof peopleto
raise awarenesson se)luala.s
sa u lt an d violl!nce against•
u

a

Thisyearis celebratingthe
e

r

;��:� s5:u7::,� �r:::�
ery coltege in theBuHaloarea
willbethereillongsidepeople
from the rommunity to show
there support for Take Back
Tlu,Night.

�tion onThkeBackTheNight:
Date:Oct.23

l

Tune:'lto9-.30p.m.

Location:Hutchinson Technical Central High School
""256ElrnwoodAvenue
Bwfalo,NYt4201

�EhlleSwillurive atBuffak)St.teCollep
Ga;,ve-�<lzde at6:151otnullP(lrlatudeldllOand
froultheeveat. 'I1viywillmakemultipletripltoemmelhlt
eveyone:ialbll-lDINbhtftnt.

-·
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By �USAN PETERS

Assoc,ate Opinion Editor

CARLENE PETERSON
EOTTOR-TN-Oi!EF

GREG BAUERLEIN
ASS<x:IATESPORTSEDnDR

KEATON DEPRrEST
M.,NAGING EOnQR

ERICSYMS
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Students need to help
keep Buffalo beautiful

YING NEEOOI
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MIKE REGAN
SENIOR OPINION EDITOR

SRUTHY KURUVILLA
PHOTOEOTTOR

from the ca"1teria, we made our way
g
e
:u; ;i;a;�
:e 1ri�a�t;
drifted down from the ne;1rby highway
We definitely got our knees dirty as we

tocleanthelitteroutof Delawa�Park
Joshua Tomer, Sean Newso me,
Patricia Cond ry, William lp, Andrew
Turton and I b,.,long to the N<c>w York

Patricia and I found enough car parts
along Rt. 198 to build our own car.
We left two hours Later, laughing
and proudly rolling aboul 150 pounds

Statt>College
Anongoingeventat NYPIRG i.� our

��tuc;;'��:7tr�:p::�� ":at

ter cleaning thepark that day, we still
knew that we wou ld haW! to oontinuwe can
s
$0
:a �!��:

ol t he city we Hve in. ll is our rentfor
iving in Buffalo .

we �: ;�i�� t�� : r���:��
project l.-a d er. l rl'g ularly organize
events to clean up Buffalo, or to lobby

��ws;ae::�i:»ni£��=:=�� b���:c��an�Z:c �as;;��

PATI'.ICK GOATSEAY
GRAPHIC DESIGN EDITOR

==�

This past Sunday mOilq at the
cuck of noon while most of Buffalo
State's $ludenb we,.. still r«<:>vering

86,���;!/�Jr:�

OIRISTlNE LEE
ASSOCIATE COPY EOIT!OR

��:=

STAFFWUff.JtS, Brian Campbell Mihony Conra d
OONRJBUTlNG"''IUTEltS,Shea Brode.JosephG>mevalc, Dale Curtin. )asor, O.elusta..
Dean Kazmil'rczak. Ml'gan Murtha.. Adam Ofok:iy, Ismae l Ortiz. Nin,1, Rosen,
S..m Wilkins, JuliaWitherell

�:�:�:7��� ��':��:;:1:
a

u

0

�!�j:�
..!v:':t��::.':J;� �f.
i

�=.:e��;:;:
s::�«
7
� ��:t'J.���17':;1�:�t':�!�� ��';;
U nborn Chl. l dre n s ho u'"·1·d
have equ al rig h t s
""�.'!:·::::;::�:.:..�:::.:;'.: r:::,::,���:;;,:,�"�::::'.'..�;t"' "'
Contribvting Wn'ter

���� :�ii

Las ·eari P nnSyl
�

Cori
en d
���;J� e a r_:l
Sheena Carson. Wiloott th.-n attacked
C.,r..on, kicking her repea ted ly in the
·

grass. han d-picking the li tter out of the
w aiting t<> be passed b y the S.m ate
park. Ha ngovers or no hangover,;, we
This la w raises a moral que�tion
When do th., people of our country f�L were still determU>ed to leave the Japa·
ne,lf/ garden a littlemore beautiful
'
th 1 l"t be " ,

�;�!:.�

d

���1i;;��: :�:� th�
�
secondtrimestl'� once the frtus a<.:hieve,;
viability. A Little = than half the states
la

u

�=��re�..����;;"c�:"1:c: � � �� :r:�:;�� !t�t.
0
eren
g
t=�nA:= th�'t'�ti'::��d��� f �� :Sre �::����ttl.':t�rotect the
In some cases, the death of an un- child from th.: moment of conception.
born child should be consi dered mu,..
Wisconsin. for e�ample, is one of
der. In orde r to consi de( il murder, th.:
thosestates. lnere are IS states that give
baby must be defined as a person. not a partial protection. meaning that the law
fe tus. But wh at distinguishes a fetus protects the fetus at some point of d�
from a person?
velopmenl New York is one of the few
A fetus goes thtoogh many St.lgff states that protects a � aftertheseo:during i pregnancy. At Six months a fe..
o nd trimester-w hen t he ferus is 24
tus has a good chance of surviving out- week old
$
side the womb. Atthispoint.th.: unbom
The United States has not come to
drild should be given the same right u a decision when it comes lo this matter,
any
d ivi d ual
ates to
$
��
�=�. whichha - �d"eg��°i£..'::!�
1
p
pene<I in California, is an example of
Many have showntheirsupportfor
where thc law upheld th.: rights of an thisad.But therearestillmanywho feel
1
:
:i:'e':=';:��;��e��� ��: :n
�b ;: th�fo'w ! �!�
dead last April.
encehasshown that a feruscan survive
Laci Pe tersen was e igh t mo nths outside the womb ;ll"ter six months of

��
�i;::!s
�Poin
��;'1
distx>vered a
lsa l Regional
t the

t

1

l

B y JULIA W I T H E R E L L

be

Shoreline in Richmond., Calif.

�':�;=��=!t:;:!:::

5tage
A fetusthat h� achieve.;!. viability

��:y�r:reU:a:f..�:;.;
His umbilical cord was still attached.
Scott Petersen is currently on bial for
�murdt:B, thoseoflaciandC'.onnet.

'.;.:';:n�=��:::da;�:
ing to be grown a dults. These chilihen
areourfutuieandtheyde,;ervea dumce
at life.
.

over<::��
���
�/�
pen.on. It is one of29 states th.at has a

OU! £:re ..:i:li� b�� �
Unborn.Victims of Violence Act. Since

retalN��.�Houst ofRepresen-

�=
� ��

i:1::v:J�::�=

co

d

tand

t

p tOtect

'to �?��� �=
applies to fedenl aunm, and murder Those � those victimsand their
is!)'pically a.._sta��The bill is $lill...._ fami!!es �ce.

rm -
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Teacher certification tests are nightmarish I read the news today, oh boy

:��.:�:ilk �:1

1

0

and
� :n�: �
a m After 1 d1smbuted the garbage
b a gs an d late� gloves Wl' borrowed

s

a

a

d

!f anyone is i nlef1:'sted in helping
out inanyof our u pcomi ngevents, oontact Joshua Turner or mt' Jt 862-1549, or
stop by Cas..ety Ha lt, Room 206. 0ur
ti
d
;:��:;: i ;�:���: alr�!
come Environmental project meetings
are al 3:40 p.m. Tuesdays.

�:i.

We need cop s on the beat
B y M I K E REGAN
Opinion Editor

1

ity there are always a number o f patn,
cars just a ra dio call a way.
['m sure tha! the guy with the gun
Twice in the last few week , people I.st Saturd ay would not have robbt-<:I
$
were robbed at gunpoint on Elmwood that store if hc knew there wai; the pos·
Avenue
!ibility of a poliC\' officer walking by at
L.ast Satutday, inbroad daylight,an any time. !t could also do some ood
g
employee at the Feel Rite store on the
forpeople's pen:eption of police if they
comer of Elmwood and Breckenridge actually knew the resident$ and busi
had a gun h eld to h er head and was ness owners by name. Then the oops
forced to hand overth.. cash in the reg- would be lessof an auth orityfi ureand
g
1sttt A few days before that. two people more of a rea l person.
n
e
d
;:�� fr:;'�,�:t;'.. s:,:: ��� lice.�;::. �a �� ::n�:
�
at them whil e the assailant esca ped lice perceptions of the gene ra! public
with thell" money
J ' m sure if more
in a redJeep.
Cops on the beatcould
police were on bi·
h
t
change police percep?ons :��� �;:.
live % :� ;:�
ty

st�nce s like this
w 1 1 l lake place,
?I

tha1

e

of the genera) pubhc.

:ii:=�

s
:�:�=t��;��':i�t ��
sh

�old, when
!:d\e
wal

�
. ;i:n�·saw a .few poliC\' officers
doingJU5tthatbackin earlySeptember
astheystrolleddow:n Elmwood,-though

:i::e:durse:1�ir;·;:ti::

BuffaloStatewithcampuspolice walk·
g

;���!:i,����� .:
lights on iL

tality as a means of
re so l ving t h e ir
ica l Mass riders
:�i:;c:�p:!:,'g.Crit
be

0

d

o li�!th. ai': Gr: �;";:1ie:;

t

a

:J�

:::�n::Cc:.t�ilia;:� !50
even ronvince morepeopletoretumlo
the city from their suburban fortresses.
ha
�:a���;t� � B �ai/� =d
sure stand to'3ve a few iiollanon the
gas
���
e-:ra�g�re
oops walking and ridlng a beatjust

�=:=��:fu

poli�
�Xe�w�!:n�?:!
in a certain area of the dty; but in real;;, . � it..

\

ltooktwoofthe NewYork
StateTeadierCertilicatiori tesl!l,
whichwereofferedSatu.rdayat
McKinley High School.
It's quite a machine, this
I\OS!ingindustry, andthewhole
r•p erience had a brave new
worldquality toil Wewuelike
1utomaton·s, herded up th e
stairs and through the corri·
d ors,. each heading into ourin
dividual futures
Fonome ofus. i t wasalut
chancetohilfill pennanentcef'
tification require men ts. For
others. i t was the first and
hopefuUy theonly attempt to
reach thene•l�tep on the road
toprovisional,:,ertification. For
a ew, itwas a srrond orevena
f
third try. At S70 a pop.. it's an
e•pensiveproposition
For all of115, il was the fi
nalversionofthepresent exam
before more stringent require
ment!l take hol d in2004
l wiahthe instrudionsthat
came with my tickets had men
tirmed that there would be hun
dred s more carsthan parking
spac.,s; l wouldhavetakenthe

"'"

Wt, each had persor>aliud
compu ter \abeLs on our tests
booklets. to be affixed to ou r
answershl!('ts. Just what l al
w ays dreamcd of.. my own bar
rode.
Everybody h a d brought
s harpened prncils. lsn't i l
a muin
that wilh thl• wealth
g
of trclmology available today,
we are dependrnl in this rask
upon si mple, functional pen
tib

The first test, designed lo
meuure general knowledge In
the English language art!I, vi•
sual art!I and the sciences, was
until
I
ltdescribedth?Hchildrm,

an d a ga in by a ja rring sym·
phony of sucked-up snot. It did
nothing for my nerves
The aftern o on exams
t
ed
� :�� , i�;x�l����fy��,���
mo�thanlOminutrsla te,leav-

w hich combinatio n of su g ·
gested strategiesshould be app[jed to solve theproblem.

mostpart. l know l said rvery
prayer l oouldrecal l and made
up some new ones

suS::s't::: �:=rd:
claratiw senll'nces about the
children's rela tive a ge s, the
choice of strategie s was ren·
deredmoot
l.ftheexamwri1'?t"S assume

skilbr:=
i::��;:�J
I completed in the afternoon.
was difficult because it'5 hard
to thinkof teachingpractic., a s
littlrbits, rt'samore livelyprocrsslhanmulliple choice

itshould be intheill'm. ! didn' t
know whether to feel ,marter
than the test. or to wo rry that
t he remainin g 7 1 multiplech o ice ques ti on s would berome increasingly badly wril•
ten. everytestee'snighhnare.
The ex am was qu i le tl'·
d ious; therigor wasspotry;and
some of the wri tten passages
don't belon
g in any tcxtbook.
anywhere. W hen l gnr w a
poem an d the inevitable comprehension questioru,, i t was
like a sudden lovel y break in �
long.!nusy day.
1 wish they'd make a box
of tissues avail able in every
dassroorn and insisl that any-

d�:; i��:dli:t:�!1:::
cation students and scrv,�es
but ii was nnt always de.u
whethenhe identifiedstu dent�
wereinduded in g<!1ll;lral edu
cation d�nrooms. I was gla d J
ha d invested $30in a testpn-p
book. I t especially taught me
how some choices are oon.�id·
ere<.l tobe oontaincdorimplied
in other choic.,s; thi� wa� good
to know when l wasstump<'d
a n d coMiderin g the le&.wr ot
twoor evl'n lhn,eev,l�.
In ma ny way�. this ,s J
hard profess,on to test. Tt'ach·
ing is a vocabon; it man1festson
a heart lt•vel. One woman had
lamented, afte r the morning
enm. 1hey tell us not to wri!e

;,���lhT:iY

�=��;;��d�;�::: t��1t��!�!2
:�te=���::.t�\:��x

;i:::1

�:�1.::,:r
n�:.t�r::�
of the essential wisdom many
people seem to ha�e mis,;ed in
kinderg arten.
�!�;'g�:;.
an ���;sdis

r

g

J-":/:�

u

:� �r;t,';;\� .::
us'" Touch�'
Good luck. every bod)" lf
y ou've really gotwhai ,t takes
teacht>t I hope you
::e:,fi�

By ANTHONY CONRAO

Staff Writer

Monday nigh t, l was re
searching informationfor a let·
ll'r about the slatebudget cri-

trles. devasta tin g millions of
people, ktllln g t ho ueand8,
8pend!ng trilllons of dollars,
�';�d': � '!�£:::r

b
o
:1:!rt;,�Ji:1;�ct:;t
�� �'::r� �\�;� :!!�:� thiswhole thing a}okeinMAD
�ing published, when l was magazine?Do thcy wantmore
d,stracwi by a news story �al terrorist altacksr ls the,.. nu
was horrifying .
hmittohow inrnmpetent and
There l s.ee inrubators,pro thoughtlesspeople at the Pen·
tective gea� storage tanks and tagon canbe7
all kinds of things one woul d
l was upselabout hearing
nttd to pro duce biolo g ical t he mi l _itary ha d bou gh t a
weaporu,, for sal� at bargain SC1'1:'w dnver to $200. but thi,<,
basemcnt pric.,s all purrhased thisi.sthe mother of a l l incum·
on the Internet
petenn•!
Witheveryth ingelll<'that is
l tike 1o bring up thc lact
sold over the Net, th,s would thac fr o m 1\185 I<> 198\1, the
roolbe surprising e�n-pt k>t tht> United States sold Saddam
circumstance.s .<urmund,ni; H u sst•in chem,ca!and b,ulugi·
the,;esales
nl w,•Jp<lns, but l alwaysre
l'rior l o a " tt·mpor.iry"sos· fcrred !o this mcompl'tcnt ,n
p•msion on the salt> of biolog, discretion M ,> thini,,;ofthepast
cal labotatory .<upplies i.•.sued At lea1t we made muncy off
Oc:!.b. afler thestorybmke.y"u se l !ing the hnishcd pmduct
too <:<>uld have bought all the butto!.ell"[)o.lt-Yuu fl'l:lfK,ts"
suppl iesyou r1eed ( lesstheac at
1
tivegennrultur..s)to prod1K1:
�
u tta1 "ii
anthrax dir«tly from the l'.-n yuugive a man food you t......i
t�gon
h.im fr11" a day. but if you tea.:h
"We l l , " l thought. "<>f him ru farm you foed him for
c,,unoe thePenta gonwnuldi;.c)I hk," but l no:vl•r thoui,,;htthc
thcse lh,ngsH, monilor whn ,s O,,panm,:n1 ol Deft•""' would
tryin(l, to buy tht'm, to mah
at mad,:,...n,oe w,lh ,,..
.•urc only lt>gillm,>!e user,;can ::�:r
gctthem. to setop stmi:oper,>·
Whynot throw ,n a coopl,•
tinn.< . "
747's with eachordcr?,\t leasl
th,: CAO wo frugal. They
h<MJgh! S49,0UO worth uf sup
plain,:d thal the General A(· pli�s for $4,000. May� th,ey
i
oounting Office bou ght them
:rir::r:n;i���:
us ing fake namo un der th.e
gui�f of a fake company, ,t near Bu/falo Stall'? At leds1 I
nuwl:nowwhy th,-ynceded lu
oouldhavebeen anybody
Afterdestroying twoooun- raisc mytu1t1<m

J:�C::'.:,!';'��� ':

«m::��::,;::��::

tt;:;;!�(��

Making money is costly
By SUSAN_ f':ETERS

Associate Op1mon Editor
lt', incred ib le to me that
thf Uni ted States Treasury i�
spending t hirty million to
pa)"i'r dollars !o get the public
familiar with the recen tly re
leased, reconfigured twenty·
d ollar bills.
When pressed, Thomas
ferguson. �or of the .Bu���!e�:��r:��t'':;:t.
uctthatneedstobesold,irsthe
only game in town " Instea d,
he explained that the m oney
will be spent « to lteachpeop le
how to use it."
Thechan ges.mcantto disr
a
i
h
:�� �:���b:: [� ;:��1 ;;;
el ectronicm edia . They are,af
terall,big news. Where's the
costbeyond prni; releasedis
tribu t ion and press c o nfer
enco:s, m aybe posll'rsforbank
ingirultituliohs!odisplay?
The new b,lls have been
fei!tu.red on ga mes shows. If
thereCs a ny payola involv�d

��=!"n:�,�':1�
"""""'

celebration. a forward motion
of technology with a tangible

Ofcourse,the fact thatthe
last duplicalion-u nfriendly re
esign was unveiled a scant
seven year.;ago renders this a
n'peat expense. this supt,rflu·
ousande><pens,ve �ucalion
uf the !pendingpublic
People already know how
to use twenty-dollar bills, so
I've compiled a list.
d

Top Five Reasons thcTrea·
swy System Should Give Me.
A StarvingStudent, the Thirty
Million Do!l.arslnstea d of A d·
vertising the New Twenty Doi·
lar Bil l s:
1. J canget a paint jobonmy
87 Volvoand affordthe insur·
2.

I'll buy Nietzsch e ls an d
d some Jau to Allentown
! t willoover the cost ofbul0r
es
� {�e� ro� c': l�

ad

3.

el

Zinuner, and Anger Manage
mentTherapy fortheRedSox.
4. l can lowerdasssiusand
rehire teachers so the kids in
Buffalocanlearnabouteaming
theirown twenties,leg.illy.
5. l can pay my tuition this
semes ter, including the in
crease, and might still h ave
enough leftfor a few betm.

,

-

'

-

'
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ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

-------

MUSIC REVIEWS
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Vampires, werewolves
· and humans, oh my!

By MARK DLUGOS:Z
a normal human •named
�tEntfftllnnetlt&ltor Michael (Scott Sptedman).

.:.°:=���::: =F:i:?:�
Iwun'texpectingawhole
lot comingin to lhemovie "tln
denvodd.Vampire movies have been

last=y�was a good
�
I didn't know too much about
it going in. and there were

�:?e�!�i::r:::

:::;-�'Ji!';5�':e1:\:�
t

believe.
DirectorLenWJ.SeD'l4nhas
rome u p with the idnth1t
vamplrea
and
Lycana
(w�lvee)havebeentngag·
ing in a�war overnine
hundred ye;us,•gainst each

��=���
.....

. ��th!�U::

the Lyc n,. I didn't ev:t.ve
a
any
idea
there
were
werewolvei in lhe movie going
in.

Stlenie la drawnto Michael and
llllindespenteneedorflnding
out why the 4'caN are so ob
seseed with kidnapping him.
,,_aret10manyl!Uhploi.
here. lreallydidn'tknowwho

outt!r�-�ft!mW:

h.isallies.andpeople who a.re
helping him tum out to be his
enemies,andbackandforthas
thecydecontinuee. Seleneis
also visible attracted lo
Michael.whlchislookeddown
upon by the othet vampires be
cause he is a human.
Throughout the film,
backstabbing &m0ng the VI\ITI•
piretandLycansownapecies

;::,;;:rn.J!i:::!!

torturingand,tewgreatflght
scenes,withwhi ps. kni.va.and

�����(':
st n

a
it special el:fed:susedto
showthebulletswereterriflc
and some of thetransforma·
tionsfrom human to werewolf
were among the best I've ever
seenina horror/actionfilm.
Theacting ofBedtinsaleis
probably wlult setthe movie
•part. Withouthet,ldtlnlr:Un-

Broadcast
coming
in clear
By ERIC SYMS
EntertslnrrH!ntEditor

......

I

·-·--
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''Long Tnn:e Commg"
was worth th� wait

E T
By i�!�:!! �

His 6l'$t album sin<:e W
" a,n.
derThisWorld# inl998,Jonny
Lang released "LongTlmt
Coming"' on Oct. 14. His third
albumisrompri!ledofl5S01tf1
full 0 ofsoulful,diverse mus,c
and upbeat,sultryguitarsolos.
Lang has bttn maklng
musicsinoehe wasin his early
h'e'ls.Athis liveperformanres
heoornmands thestage while
barefoot displayinghis profi
ciencyoftheguitar
HisfustCD, " L ietoMe,"
brought him attention when it
wasreleased whenhe wast6.
Jt indudedooversofthesongs
"Matchbox" and "GoodMom•
ingL.ittle SchoolGirl.#He also
wrote and co-wrote two songs
on the album. With his blues
influenced " W ander this
World,/ he wrote three of the
songs from the album.

.I

re�&!��sf:o!�

resonatewellwithlisteners.He
co-wrote 12songs for"Long

r�tr.�::t,�:���� �

l'-\

·ofthesongstheydidnotwrite
is a \ivecut andbrilliantoover
of theS1evie Wonder song
"Livin'for theCity."
The first listen of Lang's
latestmaymake fansquestion
where theb\uessound he dis-

!

��i:1
��:. � :!��f\h�
se�onslangusesdl'\lm'profn�ms';:;"J��!t;a�� :ro':�
ever,whm CD is settled into
anditsu:terioris removed,we
are leftwith a musidanshow•

•

-�1)1)3

Second Annual Peace Confen;nce
. for the Study of
Understanding Community and Peace

casing is ta ents in an ,m
provedversionfrornfiveyears
,go.
Lang exercisedmore cre
ativecontrolonthisalbumthan
in his prerious two. lhistirne,
Lang put forth a mixture of
songs,fromthoughtprovoking

/-

�= ::��:� �:;
t\���

1

H��'�tl\�

pauseand'look aroundtowhat
is important inlik. P,rliaps

��:-n:��:

os

a

:'o�(�:J!/:i� � � !J!

track. "Long Toni!Coming is a
rough cut ofLang's acoustic
guitar in the studio.Lightly in
thebackground the drumbl!at
is heard with Lang's guitar in
the forefrontofthisblue;song.
Langmayhave had atimeof
rest bl!twe,m this CD and the
previousone,butthe cobwebs
didnotneedtobe dustedfrom·
his guitar,as suggested in this
song.
Hl.ong nml! Coming"' isa
.
strong album and th, first ,n
depthlookintolang'scareeras
an arfut.Time nol onlyinflu
encedLapg's strengtl>.it influ-

:"::o��t��=��:�"!e:!
well worth the wait.

.Vertical Horizon chtlrns out recipe for mediocrity

By MARK DLUGOSZ
Assistant Entertainment Editor

.....

NITIEV N4TIONS 1)4.,.

a
e
J:;th� w':�f/Jo aJ:
t
go back in
::: i:=�L
_ One positive of Co is that
it follows the same successful

��;'!�:f

�"Evey��:!::&:

Vertical Hori:i:on has a
knackformakinghitsongsthe
aver11ge middle-.�rwillenjoy.
'l;'he slightly mofl! electric
sow,dalsofit:sthebandWl!llas
they proved th,y roc�to1
h,,rder sound. The four year it
tookto.makethisseemedtobe
e

�V::n"h

ow in_"'
tirn;� �ri�
novative the band really is
whenthesoW1disso similar to
thelastalbwn. Atso,lwould
think theywould have been
able to come out with more
thanjustlltr.icks. Luckilyfor
lhem;.Gohasafresltandcat<hy
enoughSOW1dthattherere1Uly
shouldn'lbe much ofan issue
made. Vertical Horizon isn't
lhemost innovatiffband:ofall
time.buim011:daysrlltuethe

C::

:'�7·d\-:>"o"C3

thrownourw..,.

::::

Frid,ay, October 24, 2003
8:30 a,m. -4:00 p.m.
Rockwell Hall

Event webpage: www.buffalostatt.edu/orgs/csucp

The 31st Annual
Niagara Frontier Ski Council

Ski & Snowboard Swap
Thursday, October 23 - Noon ta 8:00 PM
Friday, October 24 - Noon ta 8:00 PM
Saturday, October 25 - 10:00 AM t11..6:00 PM
Sunday, October 26 - 10:00 AM ta 3:00 PM
, NEVI OSEI SI/S, 11:UIWII I X-COfNTRr 51/S,
SN/IIIBIWIDS, At:CISSOR/IS ANB CI.DTIIINI

»-.

$2.00 (P.ar item] to tag used alflllpmant for sala;
YOU 11'1 80%!
NFSC keOJ11 2
i- _

(j\

If

z

&RAN&EBUILDIN&
Erie County Fairgro,mds, 5600 McKinley Parkway, Hamburg, NY
(un Soo1b PIile ••"""' bolw&,a (/uiDby & Cl,rk/
,u NIU INnlMffllllt WI. 141-UK

_..,_

253 Ontari1f
Buffalo, NY 14207

Amherst Taxi
24 Hour Service

875�1900

l · Experience a night of ·

:

homelessness

Sleepout with NYPIRG on
Friday, Qct. 17 at Cleveland
nrcle from 8 p.m. to B_a.m.
· COME PREPARED!

•,

For more infonJliltion, contact Josh in lhe NYPIRG offu:e, Cassety Hallroorn
206orbyphoneat882·1549
.

'-•,··-···········.··- .-····················
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Edilor's Disclaimer: The COflteots of
the Recordare for enlertalmnent purposes only. AH material
In this section isa procl.ld oflhe imaginationand not meant to represent the truth Inany�, shape
or form. m 1R111 is not responsible forany condusJoru; lhe reader draws rrom the miterial on this
page. � page is SATIRE. If you are lhil-skinned, highly conservative or of lawtomedlc Intelligence,
TURN ·THE P�GE NOW!!! YooW been notified

Corrections from the Oct. 9 issue of

1iFF THE RECORD:

-..

Th e Buffalo · Stat e • · Since the l oss, ticke t NOT ready for Division
Be ngals did NITT de feat sales hav e actual ly plum- lA. Th e y are actual l y
a
meted to an all-time low.
�!:r;�':fut:�:i,� j���
LOST to the Eagle s 84-2.
� J h�
e t
* The'Be ngals'. record adding additional seating tually make it.
afterthe losswasNOT2- tothe stadium.lnfact,.the
department is considering * The cheerlead ers we re
3. It was 1-4.
�moving the back tier of NOT e nthusiastic about
* Quart e rback Mik e seats and installing the m· the gallle . Seve ral girls
Miko laichik did not at th e Campus We st fell asleep before the secthorw anywhe re NEAR kickball field.
ond quarter. Still no comm ellt on Ttffani Becker's
638 yards. Theconect statistic ewas 6 feet.
• The fOotball tea_m is post-gam e reputation.

t�=,;:i�,!�g'!is

�m��?:r:� }��fu:�i;�:i.wt::

TOP FIVE
WAYS TO
ANNOY YOUR
ROOMMATE
�: Order 2 laig,;� from 2-4-1 and'a
12 pack of11einelceri '!'!_d.,eatit rilll>t<iiL
front of them with 4 of your frifflds, then
leave the crusts all over their side of the
room!·

-,

W apologize for all errors. TheJeport�r assigned to the story 4. Replace their shampoo with rubbing
was found lo be blitzed on Nyquil and No-Doze, and th,;refore, alcohol! --::., � · ¥� -'f-- _ �
unable to write the piece correctly. He has since been deported.

3. Steal their bath towe� keys and clothes
when they are taking a showei; and tum
. off the lights in the. bathroom! They will
Beat our caption and win a fabulous prize. Submit your entries be sooo mad!
to Cassety Hall room 109. Just sllp 'em under the door.
t
2. lsn'titannoyi!lg ohave tositthereand
listen tolour rooopmate and hi&sloppy
girlfrien kissiQgwhileyourtry!qg,lodo
work?,Call up IWO stripp<![S, or"llleil'eryet
a couple of drunk Perry Hall girls Iresh
out of Witch Dostors, and have .them
smother your I04?mmate and striptease
for him nght in front of his girlfriend!

CAPTION CONTEST

�.i=� 't,�=

!. When your roommate goes hmne for
the weekend,
hang out in front of We
.

go

�:.}°:.;1:'�t'
peopl�
psych

a
or
w rd stralllders. 'Il;ll
them you liave found a placefor them to

stay in the dorms, and entice them with a
bottle of Colt .45, Ripple or Wild Turkey,
whatever their vagrant heart deslresWhen
roommate a,mes

�·

· /

·-

The Registrar's Office has had mail re

turned by the U.S. Postal Service �or the
students listed below.
If your name is on this list, please contact
the Registrar's Office as soon as possible.
Call 878-4811, drop by Moot Hall 210, or visit our web site al
wwwb11fhk>S!@teclu/offim/regjstrar/dotafnDDJ-ITM to
aa."eSS the Data Chan� Form.
Office hours are: Mon-Wed, 8:30 a.m. to5p.m.;'Mnus;8:30 to 6
p.m.;Fri,8:30to4:30p.m.

STUDENT UNION BOARD .'Ind
RESIDENCE LIS:E :,,t BUFFALO STATE prc�cnt

'

.n

l,

SllT"'\PllY t11Ctt4T"
OUbly m 1Jil Cookery
A Monthy Evenlna of Profession.ii.I Comedy On-Campus

Scoff
..
Kennedy
This ex-offensive lineman
from Texas Is also
one of the founders of
die Gay Comedy Jam .
. Saturday,

L

October 25

9PM In the St:udent: Union Cool<ery
Admission Is FR�E

Maryanell Agosto
Gustavo Castrillo
Sean Connors
Theresa Della Villa
Yolanda Diaz
Michael Disanto
Kelly Docyk
Greta Eckman
Francine Elk
Maclean Francis

�rr!·��
Dwayne Hewitt
Mazen Kassab
Kelly Kent
Laurian Kidd
Amy Liberatore
Heather Lindstrom

Valencia Lord
Michael Maloney
Shannon Mangan
Keven Marlowe
Lisa Migliaccio
Anastacia Minniefield
John Moore
' Lalaysha Noble
Celeste Notaro
Jade Reed
N�:;i!�� ,
Luis Sanchez
Kimberly Scheelar
Richard Skelaney Jr.
Sikeyia Thompkins
Angela Tillman
ez

'�!m!!�!�that needs attention?
Write It and send It In!
· Send all contributions to
jalllpoll@aol.c om or
k l�_ ko r.g@yah oo .com

a,·

I
e
•• eds loll•

-··

·-

/
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CAll� &c.ata �
kt Union m«sh
·

.

.

Pt,\mpkin Prdch :Kills

6 to sp},,t - Social Hall

Re�ldence Life, U lversliy Police
-'.'

PeliMo

, '

-INnldeoablt,lrllnnd ...........

�-i:':;::�u:5°

Modem. large. 3 hdroom.
1ppUcance..llandfyttn1Khe.a1,
hotwater;free111tellite'Iv.4blocb
toB\l.lf.t1oStateCo�$6.50Coll
8135091

, •·

.

I Services I

�

·

7to sfYM - Assembly .HalJ - Children's Bh.1go

.

8,30to11,_30PM � A,;seriibly Hall - Adult Bingo

Hcu,\nti:d Hol,\SB

Sprh•g. Bruk 'Of with
StadmtCi�rom and Madm
Maguh,el Get hooked up
withFree'lnps.Ca.,h,and.VIP
Status n a Campu1 Repl

h

•.........................•
SATURDAY NIGHTS AT

�:::.�.�!

6:30ro 7:39 - 4th Floor·- Children's Hal!nred House

, FRBB MBAL5, FREB DRINKS
and lffl Lowest Prioe Gulll"
anteel ·1'[eserve online or
view ow- Photo Gallery, visit
www.studentdty.com otCall 1;
888-SPRINGBREAKI

8PM to MldriJght - 4th Floor - Adult Haunted House

'\

Earn Ema Money u a
'.Research Volunteer

==�-rid���

{

United Students GOvernmenr

' CLl,\P Weis BL - Mt111ie & Moel<tuils

CITY LIMITS

GotTo�??IHaveaPartyGals
party and learn all about
potions, lotions and thin
that'1,uz.z"inthenight Email
at
Denise
wnna1�11Y!!arlrlpbi1ne�

7to 10PM, - ijir_eside Lounge

Weigel Health <:=enter

C«iiino Nijlit

Call Cente� Start
Now! Looking for
hard working indi
viduals wih a clear
seaking voice &
pleasant personality.
No experience
needed! Great hourly
& bonuses! For immediate interview
886-5234or886��

8 to uPM - Main Lobby

Student Union Board

. Kt.\Ltt\rcd Kttfe

8to .lOPM - Underground Cafe

. �lnorlty Student Sei-vices�

Kt:trt:toke

7PM to Ml�lghr - Lower Lobby

-F 9-5, located in sum. For more infonna
.on. contict the Can!er Development Center,
C306 o[ at 878-5811. Spu,e is limited! Last
eai'sev entwassoldoutl
rought to you by:

:��r�:=�;;!�
����:J!�mi.

Funded by an
�'p9�i!htl��:;l
Mixed Drinks,$1 Shots-all
night!, Weekly give-a�a�! · Customer sales/,=
service
11us week - Mountain B� IMM
EDIATE OPENINGS
nment
$ 1J s
a : !a::f,dJ�����
nt

b;;;;;;,��

A)l e,ants are i,1 ch•
Campbe.U Student L ..mn
Buffo};; :: - re (',:,liege

,=---="/

-&�J�1:;���

tun:_! ruJ�··_

I

_J

adv!cemenl Conditions apply
re P:eft>:
y
�·
,�m
.
Internships/ scholarships
p!
Ffi:'Ys @ Mr Goodbar - . Depew-0.Park 668-4786
Happy Hour Bash! 5pm - Amherst 835-9008
tasty www.workforstudents.oom
ljREE Bait w/
chicken wings! & G!!-at
***

=�"':!f!!=o.oom: -�

ACT NOW! Book 11
��r���!��F��; people,
get 12th trip �e.
Night Bands • this week.

El " '" 'ru' ____
::
::: = = =ESL 1\uo,,

�:'!f��

Afternoons· Monday-

'

Visit the official website
for spring break '04. The
best deals to ·the hottest
destinations. Group dis
c ounts
.. for
6+

--�..,_�...,.=,.cc, �

Friday. t2Slhr. 873-

Wlll.traln.332-2320

!!

Come get wild with the
gentlemen of
PHI TAU!
*Sp�als 'ti! 2am
*l.D. Required
*Elmwood Ave/ Amherst (near the Bowl
ing Alley)

:

· I

/

-··

Wildcats outlast Bengals
in hard-fought match

thm.�5:i'!:J:!:=
By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Ediror

keyed Daemen.'s victory after
cl
!!'i��ft�:'�e �l��:
TheBwfaloStateWomen's closed out.&ny'Chanoes of a
\\llleyh&ll !Nm fell to Division ButfaJoState oorneback with a
0 D.emm College in a m11tdt 30-20 victory.
ou d
Vi Smi
thatwudosethroughouL
J!! �
c:ky ��
�th:;okills�lhemat ch ._Setwo.30-28. In game�lhe ruorsetterKrista Wierzlm:ki.
Wildaotsp<illedouta30-27win whoisBwfaloState'aall-time
andthendcJrie,d.wtlhema.tdt lead.ing_Jeaderin�ledlhe
team with 36 assists..
wi
.
�1r:::z· �umen
1Ndeitl\Wvidorlesinamw Jen��p����
andimprovedtol8-7ovu.illin seven kills. whlle sophqmore
setterMi�e�Zoppoled_
_Divisionil.

��?,'=:!a_�

Turl��:i::ta: :���
d

i:ome out and play as they

�t� iame,ourserving wuhorrible,"TurieySAid.
"lfwe could've-servN more

betteroutrome.·
u

r

e

� !::z ;t, :.r,c::•
14--5 lead and
==::::.

hadfourplayentallerthanthe

�i�: t�tfe1: �:ah
Ingram),lnduding6'2"middle
hitter 'Jyhanna WiJscm.who altered or blocked numerous

�i:'S:

:t��W.:.J�h
am

:if1 �� �-'!"

��=e:c:�.saj.
h

abhad
had

ix!':;

••611·
ffllfOflf
fltdoi,:

Mmli.. loeHocur:

VL�(hame)

(SUNYAC Chllenge)
7:30 p.m.

Women's soccermi·sses
chance to make pJayoffs

By G�EG BAUERL�IN'
Associate Sports Editor
o

�:������

:!�\yc��6.f! ;i;i
y
'
= t!� ::!:
th

off

playn:us:;t�w:.�
37-10 1n th�ir Jou ,again1t

......,..__..,_

"We d eba�.We

=·s:.h.::/:::.N�rM)'Spi.ylng�,or

A:l'm a sophomo re and art
education major.

A: I 1m,e this team. We're
Iikt:family. Thegirlsarelikt:
my sistus and we do a Iota/
Q:How longhave you things togethD:. lt'sa lot of
been playing volleyball funplRying,a good�..lt's
' awesome. We're t1eJY cm,
for? ·
A:.I'vebeenplayingsincel
was in sixth grade. ,, ·

f

t�tJ�� tc!::�;

;:,c:: ::r7�n';;t'::'J!s:':
.
great Hme.

Q, Wh at do you pbn on
Q, Wh at .. yo� ove...U
doing aftercoUege?
... opinion of 'Adrienne
'\·
Turley inher first yell as

�=t==:N'

The�nextpineill3p.m.

Codbnd.wid>""""J"""' -..�-·
..
�-. - . eo,,, .......

Q: What do you like to
dofor�?

';!�;�

done.

��:1/a�"J�":s'

/t::J!

-

Q: Who would you say
A: Irrtnl! spa re time that I
get, which, is hardly ever, I' m has been your biggest in•
usually doing. so�ething fluence When youhave
sports-related.
played volleyball?
Q: What other sports do
you like?

A: My biggest influence
would h@e to be my high
school
volleyba ll coa ch
A: Baskdball, softball, base. Ja neen Ga lla gher. 'S he
ball,bu:r�,faotball(but
not to pla y). I 'm pretty ��!,,;;.m�l!f::.i.:
much into anything.
"""lhingslvW.dayfeni,

WlldaDwy. It'ulotofftm

Q, Whatla,...-.....u lvpl,,y.

do

not go to

RobertCzoo,nyka,acombat
meranofOperationiraqlFree
dorn.rwlfromhlsessay, N(;on
sequences of War;"
Cwsnyka,while over in
ln1q, p ulled out dead bodies
&o m a bus aa:identally strudt
by machine gun fire. The cli
max of Cwsnyka's e$Sll.Y fo.
cused on a12-�i1Nlldboyhe
WlU'.•
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Saturd.ay'sgameseemed to
be very reminisc:ent ofthe day
re as the Beng11\s fo und
A: I want to be a teapher.. headcoach of Volleyball
un
...,..
I'�goir:,f or a rt, but myjob here�
���=��� 0���·
/
pr ably ht out of the
r
:::!.
A: She's done a great job.
:=n��!: :::J:111°Jd1:

befo

the
�asc:.o l� r.tm weekdomina�:!s°!:, p�
and D'Yo uvill e the Beng a ls end dropsthewomen's reoord
wereinposition to makethe to7-8-l overall and3-6inthe
piayoffwithawininthe:irnext SUNYAC. � Bengals have
two� Howevei:,theteam alread yeclipseijtheirwin totaJ
couldn'tmanage a victory.
of6&omlastyear..and with
"Wejust:failedtomakethe three games left have the op
liest ofouropportunity.� said porturtlty to end upthe season
t
.
headco.diNidtOeMarsh.1t .over.,500.
came downtoWU'lnlngoneof
1thinkwe le�alot o f
two games and we just didn't lessons,� said DeMarsh. •. 500
Iitill
o

By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

u

well
..�1e';e,pleasedwhen
tive,:�i;�:.����
JU5twon ame was like 'we art do r.huinow, . we l os e," Turley s a i d . ·11
We wasn't.ho rrible, but not our
ba ck and w
seem� toi •�e let's
::,.;
t
h
t
w:r.m.;,:'i:a':��:;; :�th��,
bes ;uffaloSate will look to
u
.ol
lost.
�� :
ke
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v
;h e Wil d c a ts' h eigftt ho�:,P�
� �
se emed to h ind er B u ffalo 'RochesterlnstituteOf'lkhnolstraightpou,ts.
In g a me four, a 6-0 run state's attadt &etups. Daemen ogy;
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Bengals' Outside Hitter has
fun playing volleyball

hieght diffu..
�Turleydidn'ttrunkitwu
that much ofan issue in the
Joss.·
"Atfustlthoughttheur
(Dumen's) height •dvantage

:f'".;:: �;d�
someblocksand,ctually got a
lot ofp�offblocks. I
lhe�wit? 16 digs.
th
- inkab i 'actorwuusnot
� talluwe shou.ld
eb
the!.����';.:�
loss.
· •
Withtheloss,thellengw'
d ha
1 0
·
n
;� �game, a.nd we just didn't put SUNYAC�.,
ourservesm.·
B�ier thought the team
play
·
f� overallwe layed
even1:e�:�ai:��
l ' e
W
r per
�ch t:Y=tt:t!
iormance
� �o:e:°
p
er
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Buffalo State Player.Rrofile
Jen Breier
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Roqmmate complains about marijuana;
trash can fire started by cillarette

--

10/'�
5'.24p.m.

Marl.Ja.anaPOIRNWII

CrunlnalMuchld

10/15
1205=

An unknown caller re
ported.adisabledbehideatthe
Acomplaintant reported mtrana!tothecampus.affol
observinfi: two roo�ma�s Grant Street and Iroquois
smoking marijuana In the Drive.The vehide wuoa:u
complaintanra apartment. in piedbytwofemaJes.Assislance
Moore
Complex.
The
complaintant spoke with an

'f

==I��:;

1

to Moore Complu: to speak
with the suspects, but they
w�goneon arrival.There
wasalso a problem with noise
from the roommates. The
complaintant was referred to
Resident Ute.

· 10/15
9:U .un.
·,

·. A complaintant �
�,:.�.:\�::��
smolderingagarettewasextin�

10/15
9:48un.
Suspicioosjuvmileswilha
basketballwere5e8lneuthe
Houston.Gym. Theywereskip
ping sdiool and were returned
to LaFayette High School. A
reportwasfiledfortrespassing.
Motorist B,okeDown

Sutp�,..PfflOn

10/17
10:22a.m.

Acomplaint reported two
Hispanic males looking into
CiU$ in Lot G o1t the Hospital.
Both were wearing jeans and
hooded sweatshim, one blue
andonegray.Thesub;ed:swere
goneonarrival
·Aa:ldent-Unfoindl'd
10/17
5 9p.m.
:3
Aromplaintant�rted
witnfflling a hit-and-run on
Union Pia�.Theowner of the
damaged vehicle never re
portedtheaa:ident.ltwaspos
sillletheckmagew:'5old..
Ambl,lan�
10/17
6:20p.m.

�c:1�'::;!it�U

Hall who had a laceration to
her foot. AR\U'iU Metroambu·
lance took the subject to the
�talforevaluation.

Fromfrontp.

pulledout ofthe bus.
"'Thtboy'tface8eell'ledto
BSk the question,'Whywasall
this ne.cessary7'� Czosnykt
Aid
StadlerTrengove,a lawyer
workingat lheUni�Nalions,

:ct::u�ti:a=:::Jet

organization fosters oonunu
nitydevelopmen.t.
Trengove said that 9/11
and the war in Afghanistan
forcedtheUNtotakea�cold,
hard look intheininor" asto
its pwpoee as• global, peace
keeping cnpnization.
"Mewegoing tofust on
fttlingsofinsecurityandfear,
or arewe going to feut on

hope��..::.histoty

profelsora1SUNYBrockport..
,mnh on -Post 9/11 Couurna-

�NY."
JlyBulldingin
Malik.lpokeaboutthedil

ference between Islam and
Muslim beliefs, since many
Americansbelievetheyaiethe
!;ll!nereligion.thelslamicfa!lh.
IICt\lally. isfurthefaw.y from
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Teachers' workload "is
more than meets the eye
By Sunn Peters
Associate Opinion Editor

I'm still thinking about the vast
numberofpeoplewhotooktheteadler

::n���wi: ���-::
w
whod\ooeetoteach.

'-\

.�

g::::=

:a�:::�tdw=�,:.

=tion.

eration and coordin.ation.
All
teaching is driven by re-

800?
mairs:�i:= ��thinas;::�!r��::1rt!�

fer��
andlhepublieatlarge. Politiciansget

srAWWUlDS<BrianCampbell.AnthonyOinrad
���:��
the legislationgetswatered downby
Cze1
SheaBrodeJOl!lePhCamevale.D«leCurtin..J
�egan Murtha.AclamO!eksy,Jsmael�=le� exemptionsandlhelike,and weendup
Beth
th
Steinbrudcner.
JuliaWitherell
ffl-1$31 wi !1�= se
�
to ll bad.textboob
��
(71Q

----=�=N. '�'=�--��-i.e.Oflb

blnetheteaching of skillaacrossthe
amiculwn. Thescienrewori(.suppor13
lhe math,. and vice-versa,: the literature
reflectssocialstudiesroncepts;theart
andmU!licteacheraareenlistedtoteach

��·
;as�':e;'�i:,:�
teacher. "You work a six-hour day.

den�:1�':..�justd

So yoil��just�
newskills,you'realsoprovidingmul-

:r��anr:'! :!��t:=uare:t
ti

=:10:.;�=�
just:aboutconer:tingpapersany-

�;:t
�=�d�li�=
Everythingrequiresdoeumentathe�- I'm goingto keep my job ti.on and determination, as well as
asa�fulltime.w Heknewabout sound professional judgment and a
the starting teachet salaries for all the working knowledge of current 'best
local districts.
practice' teachihg methods. It's too
lwasdyingoflaughtetinside,and much work t o accomplish in a daily
pitying the kids who might one daybe prep period and we haven't even con
dependant upon this manfor a critical sid"ered correcting work on a daily ba·
ieci!oftheireducation.ltwasn't clear sis,whichcahbeverytime-oonsuming
,:

:��bur;��f= �sf::::i�::::i::
beforehaving done any actualwork.
Andl mean.work: Peopleoutside

teachers-there are clunkers in eveiy
profession. Hopefully,logicalaccount-

t£":e= ���\i:;e::� !:i:· ��\s:o!!!is����r��;;�
umber

n

o

f students,the amount of

universities.

e
t
n
fuj� �=a:�=� beot::�� =�- o��=�
atelystimulatingleaming environment easy work load. Teaching is a calllng.
a:dds up to hours. Ho urs spent inthe There are teachers who ;lre committed
building. before and after school, even to working with students who have
in summei. Hoursathome,ev.:eiyday, physical and/or devel o pmental dis
everyweebmd,if you le t it.
abilities of a significant nature,just as
Of OOUrse, organization is key, a thereare nurseswhowill dothingsthat
manager wouldsay,and effective teach- would make most of us withei. The re

;:i:t���t:
complex, dynamic: classroom communities. Even with5treamlined operations,considerthe sheerv o lumeofit.·
6ve:�� ���:!��
maryand.elemen�teachersdo, or for
twoor moregrade levels,asmiddleand
y

��v:e�=

duc:er has filled the product
withBOmeWNthumfuldimni
cals In the fonn of WU\llturaJ

Sol-atingatmyfavor.

!:Jk.�te;i��;

Cltlnese bullet-ud I couldn't
helpbutnotic:eanobesea,uple
taketheboothllldjllloi:ntb::ltne.
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��h.111":'!frobi'em�

I
moibidlyobesepeopleindulg
ing inhlghly&stteningfooda.
havethe problem w:ith ls what
the glutton woman &aid after
beingulcedwhatl:ypeofbev
erageahewouldliketoa«om-

!:J:'�th::�=�

�i:=irfo�i!
w•tdting my weight."
Thanksb::lmyseveralstints
in the foodservic:e industry,
I've witnessed this phenom
enon a million times over. My

��o=��

�C:'ot���

Diet soda isn't
some sort of
miracle weight loss
pill. It's like eating
a sala d with bleu
cheese and bacon
bits init

��o!t��� -�-,1-o-n b;--.-m ,-,
. -
ordet Big Macs or quarter

ve�e:ie��;!��!l�
U.S.population";�dered
withthatrninideellidr:the il- to be obese,ac:cording to
lusorydiet Coke.
www.americanheart.or g . I
Me youserlous?Comeon, thlnlr:.lknowwhy.ltisbeaiuse
it isjust common sense, order- 67 pen:ent o f Americans have
to no idea what the meaning of
in a diet Coke isn't
�
�shed that �ed
�t;':.
You'reeasily abouttocon- calo riesdoesn't mean it's the
swne a 4,000 calorie plus meal lll\SWer to getting rid of that
llnd.111dietCokeisdieanswer cheeseon yourthighs.
Furthermo re,some items
when someone .asks y ou if
you'rewatchingyourweight? thatmeconsidered highinfat
I wouldjust liketosay to lllC!uallyaren't,becausethepro-

::!e:'�b:J:�!:
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OPEN FORUM

lee fn,reases?
lleologeipoplli'G....... bledmologrinl

bein�l=�=:Sts�!�
opinion.weshouldbeatthe top ofthe
food diain,. salary-wise, instead-9f the
bottom. Until we get there,we'll con-

Student
life Office?
n. .....,i.. tn 1111b. omallr..,

absolute worst. often in the face of
crushing heartbreak.

e

measun!dbynumbers,butbythelights
we see in the eyesof.ourfellow human
beings,the studentswe teach.

ts

:dt� � �,r::�
low-fata&ndyba.rt andoookiee,
white bread, farm raised
aalmonand.evenmilk,aa:ord
ing to www.cbsnews.com.

�=:�i!r=.�t!::i:

��c:!:'1����;:� =��::��� ;;:a!V:�

rw-.-, !itylesofthe students. Lessonsareorganiud in units,the best of whichcolll•
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justhow many natural ingredi
ents you see.
But.alas.thls is not an ar
tideaboutcancerowiprodud!I.
thlsarticleismerely my opin
iononthequestionabledietary
habitsofpeoptewhothlnlr:.diet
Coke is a nutritionalsupple
ment or are strug glin g with
!heir weight and can't seem to
u.ndastand exactly why they

='"

There is literally no diet
betterthan the one l'mabout
to
�ad o fdrinking these
sugarydrinks,why nota glass
of water,iced(gteen)tea or an
all-naturalfruitjuke(aslong as
it containslOOpe=tfruit of
rourse).
lnstead of going for the
Whopper meal, try lean meat
like grilled chicken. o r even
fish.
Insteadofmayonnai.se,try
mustard or s.lsa. Stay away
fromfried foods. Pickup some
yogurt orfruit as a snack instead of eating candy and
dtlps..If�readabook
on nutrition.
Themostimportantpartis
tostopcomplainingandgetoff
for a walk,
your h,t butt. Go
play basketballorgetsomesort
of exercise. lt is suggested that
each and every American
shouid get.111t leasl4.5 minutes
ofcardio,fowlimesa weelc.,
ac:c:ordin g to www.superdrewby.com.
lwrotethlsforthe&eshman students of Buffalo State.
&yougetolderyourmetabo-

Pataki ignores power
plant pollution
lo:���!/�!;�
8

lnhis l;,,testeffortto avoid
implementing environmental
friendlyregulalionswhilestill
maintaining a good public appearanc:e, Gov. Pataki an·
no u.nc e d in his press release
that his power plant r e gula
tionswouldtake another y ear
and. a \:!_alf to tw� years to
implement.
Power plants riotoriously
·emithu.ndreds o ftons o fgreen
house gases each year in New
Yorkst>te.Theamountofvari
ousgassesemitted per yearis
socolossalthatitexceedsth e
totalamountofgasesper year
in Sweden. the Netherlands
andothersmallcountries.
These greenhouse gases
will affect the global climate
and cause animals and plants
to become eKtinct, a raised
<:O&Slline.andothernastyineversible effects.
Afterfacingpressurefrom
the Department of Bnviron
mental Conserntion. Pataki.

=�xr�1 ::1i:��=!et������
��:!"":i:
���== �=�?a=�
fu�

school, but don't think that
six ke§
��:'to the J::�
aw.111yfromgllliningthatfresh•

n:f,:!7a�!:S�1

a':n1t
on the total amou.nt offossil
fuels the select ed region can

""''

Furthermore , if a p o wer
plantCillU>Ot o rchoosesnotto
staywithinlheirlimit.theycan
p,ayanotherplant toemitfewer
psses so the overall regional
emis.sionswillstay withinthe
limitofthecap.That'swhyhe's
so ke en on involving other

!!; :;:::

Thisregionalcap wasde-

use

th.1111°!1f��pon::1r ·p1::
emissions not only region
wide, but also within each
plane
Powerplanlscannatbeal
lowed tobu:ythe righttopol
lute.Thegovemorainnotsup-

.......
E::��E �{�!5

�!le:, �re°!��=
shou.ldknowthatitisterrible

It didn't take long for
u
fi
=�te: 9:;� �i:;�;
andsupport
�
�
Patakidecidedtohold off

Raymond, •Girlalrftpittight.
right..

girl&�!�

joinwithhimonhJsQ!pcarbon
plan. Also, he will wait two

�81illcornplainlllboutil

releue.we do

:::te:�;:::\�d�

���� �;;:
n

o

=�

r!8::
chance larger plant:shave in
smaller plant:sto buy
g
�
Ineffect.largedisgusting
plant:swillstillbearoWMl,and
nowthey will have the power
to payfortherighttopollute.
Eventually smallerPo"'.E!r
p�tswillbeboughtoutbythe
iatgerones. and willnotbeable

:m go
��:.:
the lar g e,pollutin g plants
lhriveandignoreenvironmen
visethegovemor.Aftermonths taland healthrisb.
Sound familiM? AB • Re
ofrese.ud,.thetaskforeesub
publican. Pataki cares more
•boutaidingevilbig business
thanourhealth.

!:lik�� :!:::i'Jt�emissio!p

5

�
4.5.

modem technology to reduce
emissions. That is a lie and a
oop-out.
.
Patakiplansto implemmt
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ot have the

n

big

e:e o�:.�f:ttc
We

ne

ed the plan t o be

:fT�7:�
effect. Thank goodneu the
otilerltllllelhavethe-to
golllloagwithlbeirown-

�it:'�
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ARTS � ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE� __
--------

MUSIC REVIEWS
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There

v e bttn m a ny

haven't seeri thoee three Oicb and is�w:ilhwinning
then you won't find lhejokes anpbe.ttle.
�.indfamlllar?loou.ldn't
uhmny.
The movi e b egins with helpbutlaughaaReicth1-up
JennyMcCarthy and Pam el a into wha thethoughtwaaan
empty stall and ends up puk
somebody re li eving
killer video t ape, a l a •The
Qt-. Latifah a nd Bddie
Griffith make cameo 1ppear
movie asMcCarthy ends up ances in a "Matrix" hoax ao:iene
grotesquely dead and Ander th a t reli ed t oo h e1vily on
son asks her if she isOK as
McCarthy's severed he ad lies
on
Thetrailershowedway�
�� thestart much of lhis pm a.nd I knew
1
of the main plot of� movie
8
fiftherereallyis oni!).Oiarlie :;:.
SheenatarsasTomLogan..the
f.umera.ndformerpriestwho
Ollldha ppent o
and then
d
finds out that there are crop !::!5
�tf.e =
�U:.
a
re
cirdesinhiscomfields.
The #Coon Beer" twina =�o:O v%J:.hlswifethe last
Thiaisobviously a •5tgnsR
parody. Thealienswhoareae- abo appearinashortbut hilari- fewsoo:indssheisa\ive.

���c� �:nt�'.
!:'l: �=p:!:C:::
ha

moviesto 0Airplanel"to·Aua
lin Pow ers.• The ·Sc a ry

�ts�rdDJ:::'!:::,

"ScatyMovie3.·
For the first tim e in the

�:f:t::;?g1h.W. �
filmisnotdirectedandwritten

by theWa yansbrothers. In
stead,itisdirectedby"Naked
Gun• director David Zucker
andwrittenbylong-timesatire
connoiss eurs P a t Profl a nd
KevinSrnilh.
Despite the difference in

t����

�li.

��:�;ts an?

St:!n c!�fto�

��:!�J:�� ------------
t

direction. ofthe last two, with
e
maybe a slightly more struc����e:�n����d
tured
�o�;,;;r:�r:7s �:: dubforafewmagical&e<'Or'lds.
Charli e Sheen couldn't
�� not to say that the words HAttad<.Hererwilhan
movie wastrying to do any- a rrow pointing toward his havefit his ro l e anybetter. lt'a
been a lon timesinrehe'shad
&s
Anna Fa ris pl a ys Cindy
needfor mudistnicture or or Campbell.. a 1V reporter inter ��hi�:�'::.�;!
der whenthe main goal of the
ested in the crop circles and old. H e shows that his droll
film is to spoof som e of the k.ill er video(reminiS<'f!nt of a.ndexpressionless humor has
m,1jor horror/ a ction films of Na omi .Watts in 1'he Ring"'). a placein parodycomedies.
Thisisdisplayedinaseene
thelast few years.
Cindytries to takecareof a
The problem is, almost ev nephew but alw a ys ends up in which he just finds out his
erythingis derived and making a a:identally injuring himso wif e has been severed a t the
fun of thr ee movies: 0Th e many times he would not be waista.ndisbeingkeplaliveby
0
0
a
� "Signs"'and 8MiJe,•a1- alivein a nonnalmovie.
though there were a few minor
But tltia i& not a normal
soe:nesmockiJlg olher movies movie.Shealso haaacnishon �� �
or ls.sues. More variety would a wannaberapstu(SanonRex) talkto the tophalt?"heasb,.
who can't do anything right
ha v e been better and if you

��'::�:���
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KingsofLeon
YauthAndY0<111gM.cinhood
RCAReamls

whoJekitchensinkfullofwhiskey,fightyowbestfriendand

dream.illg of a sensulJWI ren- never heHd anything like
dezvous with IC.O.L's l ead
lhem.ImagineifMol.lyHatchet

then�1:,�
� singer.
eai:��NUlKings
ville what theStrokes do for
�homeJth a oou�
big
hair groupies
New York.
'c a use you rod<.
Unlike a lotof
HD.JeenJd•'Th.tt was the and you deserv e ..
th e
r_ock
iLAndthat'sbasically what Levi
this CD.
Likeat2-�dgirl(a,;e..
to-face with her first crush,
Levi's cheeks grew a brilliant
aimson..Hiseyeshad a certain
twinkle aboutthem. and when
hesaw thepress photoof the
four dre a my South ern emo
mulletrockers,Iimagine his
hea
���
nervouslyuhe struggledto
tr.msport the disc&omitscase
totheCDplayer.Believe it or andldldwhenwe
to claim their
not. the fow second delay be hean:llhisCDfor
stake in this
fore the music startl!d was just thefusttime.
puticuhr
By the time
of
genr e
trade.four reared
tound, lik e
lts nasty he ad into ow ear the D a blma or the Donnu,
druma.,ve-swlilgingfists K.O.Lcan playt1.elrinltruand taking n am e.. Around
IOdmnnedwetfor track nine, I had compl&ly
��
blackedoutand-Aring:ing
11ieklnp.eaablolua:,
Ii9talngto Kinp ol Leon a botlleol&nemlwinearound genuine enUIJ unto them
mabs you want to drink a whUeLmlaidon the coudi. MIWL l palmlell )'OU bne

:22�:!Eti!::�E

�����

withb

��s:e:!� �:rn�

o
GeorgeTh,nwsdigoodmoney
shotstowardst&endandyou.
-haveK.O.L
The three Pollowill brolhersandtheircousi.nofthesame
last name �ve composed an
a bsolut ely brilliant piece of
worlr::virtually a lifetirnein the
malting.Thesonsof a travellng
preacher man, the boys grew
up living in an RV making UJ?

�=::;��;

to mld 20s,. K.O.Lshows that
sometimes substance is much..
more importantthanstyle. It
also doesn't hurthaving a full
on mullet with optional mus
taches either.
When the CD had expued
and the candles ha d re ached
their inevitabl e ends,Levisat

_..._
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bmghmmlftowOfdthea:,uld
tqua!2'Z OUI
:!1�
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whlchprovided!orhit-or-mla
laughsfromllCffletoS(l'!JII!!.

��t!;i��� you���=k.i�:,:r��-/1:�
saenes,as a wholelfoundsome laughsandsomegrosshumo,;
of the small intermittent gags gosee NSe;,.ryMovie3.H
Theseriesseemstobetum
providedmorelaughter.
KevinSmith's writing is ing into arultdassic despite

d

==��v�:nu:�
but are comedic anyw ay,' md
add som eth.ing that the first
twoinlheseriesdidn'thave.
Despit e this, as" whole,I
lb.ink thefust two did a better
jobwilhlhe"bi.gpicture.· The

=����
!.':t���=
a

:::!!:!i��
just as long as movies keep on

being made.
Hopefullythisdoesn'thap,pen,becauseiftheydolhecanteen of humor will undoubt
edlyatarttorundry.

��t'!uJn�:1:e�

��u���
few misses on g a gs that did.

253 Ontario
Buffalo, NY 14207

Southern emo mullet rockers deliver manly album
By JESSE GADDIS
BusinessManager
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Charlie Sheen saves Scary Movie franchise

Amherst Taxi
24 Hour Service

875-1900
fl<cVI<':'W
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THE IRVING K£AWS, CIR£POPE
ANP LOVE IN A VOiP

Halloween Night@ Mohawk Place
Wm-re a

1evtew OF -r,M,

f,KCW, atto we\L PIM.-r 1-r\

You can catch Jeff on Tuesdays frolll 3
p.m. to 6 p.m.

· ·-
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Manners Matter:
.

.....

A Professional Etiquette &
Networking Worbhop
.

.

Manners Matter will'help you learn the networking and dining skills necessary for career success!!

...,1n..,..,,"""'
.,--inlllgence.
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When: Th�ovember6th
5:00pm-8:30pm
Where; "Mocktail" Party_- Firside Lounge
Dinner-Student Union�ly Hall
Hear profes:sional etiquette experts talk about:
Making a positive first
impression
Proper introductions and
mingling techniques
Selection of beverages
Managing the place setting
Use of silverware, napkin and
glassware
How to eat challenging·dishes
Price� $IO/person, non-refundable, and includes "m�tail" party with appetizers and a 7-course gourmet dinner with plenty of eating
challenges. Meal cards may be used.
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Elmwood
Communications
3000 Anytime Minutes
$49.99/mo.
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all ages 18+, flex.hours,
fast
advancement. Condi-

WWW.
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experienced
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Call 851-8725
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Ben_gals lose to Red �awks as rally fall's short

semes�=•�:;l':�

provementssuchutheinclu·
sion of instructions about
firewalls and information
about passwords and login
prooedweshave bttnmi1de to
the StudentAdmis,sions,Aid
BillingReg:ismitionEnrollinent
system. according to SABRE
projectassociatedirectorCa.rol
Schaus:Studentsshould have
no problems getting into the
classesoftheirchoi'-1!.
Asidefrom former prob
lems with the SABRE online
registration sys tem. students
suchasAdrienneSchlegelhave

hair,.,._._

r::���� di�=�=

Bengals. 'it wu anotherfrvs- tof.M:eCaseWestemReserveat
tnting Joss in which the team 1 p.m. thi& Saturday at Coyer
struggled to put two goo� Field. Swank said the ?IJII!
ha
l���oftry-easewestern�has
ingtowin,W Swanksaid. "We
almost got one today ...We oneofthebestoft'eosesinthe

��::���dlffiek
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hump when mve been playand halfback, which
ingsuchdiffit'Wtopponents.- �theman�readyto
Buffalo Strite comes home, explode.-

BSC soccer teams finish season strong· as men and women win

By GREG BAUERLEIN
SportsEcftor

On the Men's side the
Bengah dominated Pitt
flit' Buffalo State Men's Bradford with a 12-0 win of
and Women's soa:a- team to thtirown. Stvendiffermt
tally dominatf/d the visiting
Pitt.Sr.dfont bWN:thi&p,st
wemnd,.bolhposting&hutout whotoppedoffhisspectacu
lar r;euon with four goal$,
1he women. who won by bringing:hisloblto16onthe
&91Xlftol.11-0,improvedtheit aeamn.·DawGrantmmbintd
�to8+2onthe bthelhutoutmu:.ingatlotal
after 70 minutu on a rain ol.ninesavs.
-.bd C.oyer mid dm-cut
Themm cloeedouttheit
slaortdaetolhewmther.
-�10.2.buttheit�
Gimlbl.o..lded.toher ruDy isn't rdlective clhow
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'steam)oolcsto
Next:
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Hansenwillbethelonesenior
departures.andateamlh,,tthis
yeu lool<ed somewhat young
willheadintonextsusonasan
e:xperience(Xlleofplayen:lool<
ing to improve on iheir lats
coupleofyead.
·Aft:e:rtheseasonyoukind
oflallintoabl-.ckholeandsay
toyow&elf, 'wal.whatnowr•
Pompert sa.id. •we have a
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whmthe-endlaoquick

Contributing Writer
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By CH_RIS RIORDAN
and��:�.,.':�,:

and now I have to stay an extra

:�r���i�us:�:o:
major.
On Monday over 3,000
people , the m•jorily being
gniduate students, were smed
uled. to register for dasses for
thespring semes�ac:cording
to Donna Brooks, registration
assistant at Bsc.WhileMon
daywasthemost -tiectic"day
forregistration.a•normaJ• reg
istration day will have some
where between 800 and 1.400
studentssched.uled. to signup
forclasses,aci::ordingtoBrooks.
"I've seen studenl5 who
.werewell preparedregister to
wards theend olthe advance
period and get their schedule
inone shot.·Brookssaid,who
also functionsasassociate reg
istrar. ·And l'veseenothers
·whoregister on the second or
third day and be completely
frustrated.because they weren't

,,..,,..,...

� Buffalo State College
Web site expiains theprepara·
see "A.eglatratlon"
Page11
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HrlesofcMngn,inci�lngaMW

for Rockwell auditorium

'7othe averag.ejoeoffthe
By KIP DOYLE
street.ifyouwent mto thetheNews Editor
ater now and two years from
A new stage, two large
video screens, digital wiring.
and state of the art sound and
lighting sys tems will be in willbethenew stage.
·The biggest par t of the
stalledin the Roeltwel!Hall
PerformingArtsCenterinJuly pro;ectis the stage is actually
and prospectively be com· going toberippedout andthe
pleted by March of 2005.
Throughthesupportofthe �::.�":t�� s1:rf.�� �ii�
SUNY Construction Fw,d.,the brand new,#Ma.rsha said.
The real differences will be
behind the SttneS. The stage
willbeinstalledwith anewrigvationsince198'7.
The Facilities Planning
tt�J:';�p�a:
c
controlled electronically. The
t
ter applied for the $1 million
SUNY construction fundtoup ::���:�.:1ii:-�
BSC the expense of renting
date tl;\etheater.
Ac:cordingtoJeffMa,sha, sound equipment at performOiredor ofOperations at the ersrequest.
Performing Arts Center, the
renovations will completely

torent anymoreandinthe long
run we will uve money,#
Marsha said.

�15?::: =Erft;=

=�=L�;;;:r�

e:th�%%!:.:t:�

��:ei::::u��;�J';
lookofthetheater.

constructionoftheWarrenEnters 1heatre,Buffalo State will
behome totheon y twotopof
the line thea tersl in Wlistem
a
:WbeY�\�o =���
however.
The PerformanceArtsCenter will also have more eduea-

��i::.=,::1�:"J

up links for computers, and
theater studentswill have aestate of the art equlp-

:,t

-Studentswillnowbeable
to learn on top of th e Hrfe
{equipment]. When they

=u;Ji�E: E���-=���1
the certainperformers want. use the latest equipmen t,•
Now thecollege doesn'thave Ma.rsh.asaid.

ent ways of accommodating
theirJewishpopulations.
TheUB academiccalendar
gives studentsthe day off on
two of the major Jewish holi
days while BSC doesn' t offi
ci.ally recognize any religious
holiday.
The Jewish High. Holy
Days of Rosh Hashanah and
YomKippurarebolh·
holidaystoJews.Sll'b!
�
consideredtobe"'bibllcal#
days, followers are asked to
abstainfrom perfonning any
work at llilaccordingto Rabbi
Charitonow,directorofthe8SC
Jewish Student Association.
#The Torah says you
shouldn't work on any reli
gious holiday,• Chari tonow
said. #Whetherschoolisclosed
or open.everyJewishstudent
shouldbegiven�option of
missing class without apen
alty.H
Charitonow alsoteachesat
UB in addition to his duties
withtheJewishStudent Asso
cialionatBsc.Hesays hedoes
not know why the two schools
handle the days differently.
"I've had students Wk to
me about !having to a ttend
class] on Passover: he said.
·sut no one has ever asked
about [the HighHoly Days be
ing recogniw1 at UB but not
BSC).H
Aside from tradition and
k>ng:-standingpolicie$.noone
from the administration ofei
therschoolcouldlogicallya<.'SN "Jewish hoadaya�
Page11
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Physics departmerrt·
receives grant
By JOSHUA LE SUER

Associate News Editor

The Nati onal Sci ence
Foundati on awarded a fouro

'Iractor-trailer overturned on ramp outside BSC;
child in dorm bomb_s passersby with toys

PDOaa:idmt

10/6

•-"=

dothes.

10/7
8:23a.m.

East exit ramp from the 190
North. The Buffalo Police and
RuralMetrowereoontacted.

Emergencymedl.ealterv:i«
An es.cort van s o sign
A driverreversed into a
· t pole 10/7vehicle parkednurtheStudent was temOVed &om a =
Union. � impactc:a\lsed ex justabove emergency
29 10:14p.m.
tensivedamageonthedriver's atthesouthwestcomerofLot
aide. The vehicle had been G. "UniversityPoliceDepart
A oomplainant in Peny re
parkediiext to theShident menr is stamped on the bot quested an ambulance for her
Vnion.Reportsw�filed.
tom ofthe sign. The sign straps fOOmmate, who had numbnes.s
areatillaffixedtothe pole.
inherleftann.RuralMetrowas
10/8
8:00a.m.
Reck.Ins operation
Su.piciollf pe'rion
1\.vo vehicles collided by 10/6
Campus School. One vehicle 7..S7p.m.
10/8
sustained front end dama g e,
ll:27a.m.
the othe r sustained surfat<!
Driver,in a red.car and a
scratches. The drivers ex white and gray car in·LotG
Aoomplainant reported
dwtged infopnati on and a re were �ported driving re<:k·
port was filed.
l essly. The re d vehicle was
stoppe d and two summoru1 ing at and trying to unlock
10/8
doors ofca,s.Onewaswearing
9:53a.m.
" :,V���erow':;!":�n1: a redshirtandthe otheralight
rival.
g ray shirt. The area was
A b en g al buggy drive r
se arche d. The subj ects wer e
hooked the license plate on a Youth activity
g one on�val
Minor damage was
1017
10/8
:39p.m.
5:23p.m.
2
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glot:d/qtlhulents?
�

allydoesn'tappea!to me.
���J:..,

Idon't

Andy Turton. Senior

="""'·

Dld)'Olll>Ott?Whyorwiiy11Dt7

Yea,Jvote<lbec.uselthlnkltlllmyn!:lpOIIBibili.tyasan
Ame:riCU\dtlzentoRNlamessaget:othepoliticians.

"Wh,lwuul4lllm11C1tjngmort"P},t#Ungtot:dlqtmulmlll?

�r:�:;:i�:ri�r

A vehid e o:..nerclaimshis

���M:;ar�eninfroi.:e
��e:s��

If fflldents were nu= infonned about it and if (while
voting]theycouldstatetheiropiruons onissues.

Aoomp�t naported a
An occupant'• s on was·
throwing toys out the window suspicious person outside of
of aTowerdormitiny. ThetoyS
the Social Hall theStudent
nearly struck a maintenance Unick ThefUbjectdidnothave
empl oyee. The child's father any warrants. The subjectwas
u
advised to leave thecampus.
=�'!aS::��1: ��
No furthe_r action was taken. · Vehicle b roke down

in

Asaistotherpolice·

�:::t:�Y!\s� :t!:1�

t
e
�:; !�=:
odsaren't centetedaroundlec
"""·"
HOne example of altemative te aching methods is the
whiteboard,H Madsaacsaid.
Whiteboardsareportab!e,
white,plasticboardsthatc:an
1bewritten onwltl{marke&Stu-

:,i���:1so5f::�:
Thestudentsdiscussthrircon
dusionswltheachothet
Othe r teachin g methods
includ e: reflectiv e writing.
pmjed:-basedwork, extended.
class discussion and hands-on
activities.
"We don't have doctoral
c:andidaies inthisdepartment
and the masters program we
n
have is for physicsteacher$,
Macisaac said. nw.., have un
dergraduate degrees In both
physicsandphysicseduca.tion.
Wedo alot ofteacherpnapand
we con.sideritaveryimportant
part of our g raduat e pro
p-ams. n

careers,'asweUas eiementary
and middle schOOMeache rs.
Thegrantprovidesfood,schol
arship, materials and a SDUIIJ
amount of money for fi e ld
trips.
"'Ithink[the new physies
program] sends them out with
bettertoolsto teach,.inlenns of
whaE t o t e ach and how to
te ach.• said Dewayne Beery,
chairman�thephysicsdepartmenL
HMany hi g h scho ols in
America do not have physics
n
teachers, OanMadsaac,assis
tant professor ofthe physies

�&�;�:�=

;:::Jt

10/6
lt:59a.m.

�;r;� J��r=
mote the e ducation ofhigh
school physics tea'"cherstrain
ing atBuffaloState College.
Thegrant isusedto sustain
18credits worth of graduate
physicscoursesin the summer,
forhigh schoolteacher$trying

partment has a strong Interest
m pnaparing high school phys
ics teachers.#

BridgetBluhm - Sophomore

Didyour,o/t?�orwhy,wt?

NoldidnotbeauselamnotregisteredinBuffalo.

10/8
9:19a.m.

offe�e:fu;�oo�e�
ers whowish to become certi.
fied physics teachers.
HPhysicsdassesaresmall,

teach physics.H
�rm an e x-high school
physics teacher and there are
otherfacultyinthedepartmenl
her e who are also pas1hi gh
school physics te ach e rs,#
Macl!aac said. ffAnd our de-

v

2
:�� ::'J'rn�:;�:!e Je��;
Macisaac said.
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ey JO VONNA GRAYSON atrisl<ofamtrilcting aSexually
·Transmitted Infection sud, as
Weigel Correspondent
Chlamydia,gononti'ea,herpes,
Q: I am a mature female and evenHIV.Althoughusing

..,..

o

an

t:;:.:
rn�:'th::��;f,
rightnow. ,

.
My fri ends tell me that I
need to settle down. but with
schooI.work,.and otherextracurrit'Waractivitiesldon'thave
the timeto dev oteto a relationshiprightnow.Ifirulthathooking-upwl th a guyjust forsex is
not onl conv eni ent,bul also
be

g

i

:asy��� ;� %'�

:�i:a::;�sS:t�I�

,1

re

:r=��� as�� aa::
genitalwartsthatcanbetransmilted by skin-to skincontact
even if condoms areused
Your friends' advice for
you to settle down with one
personmightnotbesuchabad
idea aft er �II. In a monog a
mous relationship you and
yourpartneraremorelikelyto
e

� :r�::::��:SJ;':%
of you tobehor.estaboutyour
previoussexpartners.In order
A:As with any situationin to ensure that your partner's
life, it is important for you to sexualhistoryisnot a mystery,
w�ghthe pros and the cons. you canboth choos.ea limeto
get
��s�:!�\f scho ol,
venient,but itactuallyinvolve!i work and other activilies are
a lot of risb. When you hook- eoough.sodon't allowthecon����':thi:,!:�m��
ing?

=�th�::'�S.:
:�r:!t�':"�
e

�:���n�ill �

�:���lcJ\���;:

undermore s�

aspects oftheirsexualhisto ry.
Sa TQ/k IOI IS wnttrn !,y
.When you ha v e sex with d111iall�hnlthpromononsllljf
someone that you don't really fto,,IW�gdHt.tllthOnt;rratBuf
know, you are putting yourself faJo Shilt Cdltge.
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·By NIKE

REGAN

{ OplnionEditor

United we stand,
:racially divided we fall

ty
up ��:!'to°e w��

�ai;:ruT::�ti;s�

say aboutBuffalo.
Yes, the City of Buffalo

������

rent and a solid arts commu
nity, butwhenyou gotoapl�
likeToronto,it's hAidtolookat
Buffaloasadty at all-it'smore
like a village.
I know that Toronto is an
internationalcity andBuffalo is
closer to an international cfu.
grace,butlloveitnonetheless
i
and lwant toseeit mpmve,
thoughit has a long.longway
to go.
Of course, the main prob
\em withBuffa\o is leadeiship,
but it is not Ihm fault alone.it
isthe averagecitizm's aswell.
Thiscouldn'tbeclea,erthanin
thelast mayoral election.That
is whenAnthonyMasielloran
unopposed and that says a lot.
Itsaysa lotbecausehehasdone

;:m�����=���arn�;��:�
A

::�� �A��

FACUI.TY ADVlSDt: DR. RIK WHfTAXD
STAR'WUTU.S:Brian Campbell, Anthony CDnrad, Amy Rozanski

Nioole Ro.sen. Beth Sttinbruckner,Sam Willdns,Julia Witherell. Rachael Young
(n'lm-tSJI
N-.� 109 C-,.Koll
(7161111-&539
IIUUI... Offfct
UOOE!m......!IA>-e.
lotff.alo,N.'t.142:2:1
FuN.....i(716)�

=:=1!;�.Ila;!

Buffalo to erect factory
'- \ over toxic waste site

ofBuffalo.On thecontraryfie
has furthered the downward
spiralofthisplao:e.Sois he to
really to blamefor hisinoom•
peteno:e, lack of foresight and
innovativethinking or a re w e
thevoters?lwouldsuggestlhat
itisthe latm-thatareatfault.
a

Tor!'to.��-��� :.:
likely resemble Toronto, but we
canaimtomalu!itthatway.For
instance,thereis an areaof the
City of Toronto called Queen
Street,..wheredose to amile
Jongstripisdedicatedtoshops

�!�'l��c�

latestfashionstosexshopsand
hardware store$.This locale is
just"rninutesfromtheUniver
sityatToronto andispackedall
day long.everyday.
Meanwhile,justalewmin
utes awaybtheKen.sington
Market, with a number of nar
row streets devoted lo an eclec
tic variety of just.about every·

���ro:t�;

andvegetable stands,vintage
"thiiftston:sandmuchmore.
Next to that is Ounato�
wherethe localAsianpopula·
tionhastakenover asectionof
thecityand madeittheirown.
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thmiigh. this aowded district.
Here, you Rally feel like 'you
are in an exotic country. Go
over a few blocb and you'll
find anlndianneighborhciod
withtheirownculturalparticu
w,.
Jgu,esathatthesekinds of
diveraitiesaie,:,hatmake up
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Canadian music: not that bad, eh?
By DEMEREE BARTH
Contribut!ng Writer

�Roberts CO/Show Review
"\VeWereBomlnaFlamew

- -- -

Snapcase's new album is one
- bright flash after another
By AJ:J,,R2; !�SKI
t

��a.:i,es
Victory Records

Hat�breed still heavy
By 'AMY ROZANSKI
Staff Writer

Hatebreed
TheRiseofBrutality
Universal Records

They(ve been called
hardlXlle, meta.kore, and nu
merous other names, but
Hatebrei!d's newest release
"'TheRiseofBnitality"requires
�keepa"heavy'label

�=���2:

According to the band's !mer ready for lhe next track.
websiteth.eirnewalbwnisbatHatebreed's new album

�rHi::�ra!t�fi�:1�

alongsideNidtleba,:k,,3Doors
Down,andLimpBizl;it. Avariety of bands, yes, but "The
RiseofBrutality"shinesabove
them
Th�:rb!: begins with a
songealled"TearltDown"and
if you think it tounds like a

::::�:i:� lo�� lfr':c:
#Perserverance,"' it'1more ofa
contmuationofoneofth.eirear
lier release: "SalisfactionlsThe
OeathofDesire."
ctl

is ":ti;e;;t��!:;1:�
which is dedicated to bands
who are good friends with

;r;.z!����f� 5:=��:Y:t�
w;is our
outro
from
'Perserverana!.' We tumedlhe
riffintouongandwe thought
it would be cool to pick up
where we left off on the last album."

son!ehit!/a�e�
battling against othen, or battlingagainst:yourself. Forexample,thesong:"FacingWhat
Consuma You" ..ys: "Facing
what amsumes you is lhe only

otherinfluenceindudedonthis
albwnisthebandSickOfltAIL
Lyrics &om their tong "Just
Lool<Aiound" are featured on
the song "Another Day, Another Vendetta."

For���:ff!�:
Hatebreed fans and people
who support the band."The
RiseofBnitality"isagreatad
dition to the Hatebreed oollec
tion . Vocalist Jamey Jasta's

uee
;v3:;::m
�ni:rr11� ��;;
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bandsihat,
uuu1U111e1muuw
relevant.l'm stillvig:ilante.
prev���e =�J
�:
w
"'

1�!;��;�':n�· id�lt.1:!'\�·definitely
time to get tiled of a song. The amazing to listen to, JUld defi
songs oH -Jhe Rise of.Brutal- nitelyworthcheckingout.

Th� Record Staff's Top Ten Artists of All Time

They may not be the most talented, but hey, they've got spunk
1. David Bowie: He's wears tight pants, and he's.got the best eyebrows.
2. Michael Jackson:His fan base might be comprised entirely of youn'g
boys; and his face might be a cutting board, but he's still cool.
3. Mariah Carey: Glitter-need we say more?
4. BillyBobTho!""ton:He's gothis o�co�try. AndAngelina's lips.,
5. Whibley Houston: Who else can do that much coke and still belt out
songs with a voice larger than GW's ego?
6. Justin.Yunberlake: He got with Britney.
7. Britney Spears: She got with J�tin.
8. Hilary Duff: She's 16-years-old and hotter than·Bntrrey.
9. Celine Dion: '1 am the greatest singer... IN� WORLD." Isn't she
.married to some old dude?
10.flDIDIY Buffet He named a song Margaritaville, and it was his #1 hit.
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April Sixth shows
potential 6 times over

By NARK DLUGOSZ
��Efltor
April Sixth
MaripoAAve.(EP)

"""""""""

lt hasbfer'lsaid that MSi-

=t��;i.«::f

mindthaneveryoneelseinthe
country. After all, a movie
sporting it's name c:ame out a
�yeu,,ago,andfollowNl.by
itC\1m'llt 1Vshowofthesame

\.

Theknackfor drama.mu·
sic.andemotionseems preva
lent in that are1. refl«ted by
musical ac:ts that appe� in
the lastkw�.m.AprilSi,,:th
isthe latest after thearrivalof
MariposaAvenue,a-promising
6-traekEP.
ThetinttBd<ofthe;olb\ll'I,
-snng Me Down,-is dearly
thebest. Vocalist Snapsshows
off his hauntingly mournful
voicebestinthissong overan
ext:mnely catchydiorus.Lyr
icssuchas,*'Wouldyoutearme
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A Profession.tl Etiquette &
Networking Workshop
Manners Matter� help you learn the networking and dining skills necessary for career success!!
· · When:
Where:

t
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obviously a big�uim�on
AprilSixth'smusie. Drurrimer
Evan Kilboume renders the
beatright fromthetrack'sbe
ginning .
Rhy thm guitarist Brian
Marquezopens trackthtte,
"SeeMeAlone,"with a liquid
guitarsoW'ldthatgetsprogres-

si�=;u�=�,

C;$aid forthe whole song in
generalas itstartsslowly and
softly but ends with Snaps
so-eaming:passionately, "Send
me ilone, I'll �tonight to
enter}'OU/11l�it to rel.u.
see me..Jone, lone." Still. the
songdrags,atpoints,whichgot
me thinking about Matchbol<
.
11W:endof"SeeMeAlone"'
marbthehalfwaypointofthe
EP,and aftshiearingmlythe
-b:IIIX!p,ittobviousthatthis
Soc.l�ro&tr.ndis
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Thursd�ovember 6th
5:00pm - 8:30pm

"Mocktail" Party - Firside Lounge

Dinner - Student Union Assembly Hall
Hear professional eticiuette experts talk about:
Making a positive first
impression
Proper introductions and
mingling techniques
Selection of beverages
. Managing the place setting
Use of silverware, napkin and
glassware

:u·,
t7e =����:1;�
would bring e down?"' clash

�
perfectly w,th the voice of
Snaps and the guitar riffs of
Robert Gei1;er. The last five
words of the song..-Jiving is
more for tonight!-basically
sum it upbetterthan l could
putinto words.
There is definitely I re\i
gious theme to'-Somewhere
Waiting..-the second track.
Thissongwasn'taseasyonthe
earsbut thelyricsstoodoutto
me more than anything else.
-He's the one who built his
Kingdom/ Not a soul was
meant to die ...And I WWII to
livewithHii:n/Betheonewho
willneverdie.It doesn't�br.iinSIU'-

.....

Manners Matter:

How to eat challenging dishes

......_._._...........-

Price is $10/person, non-refundable, and includes ·�ocktail" party with appetizers and a 7-course gourmet dinner with plenty of eating
challenges. Meal cards may be used.

·�
SouthWest�
ExJ2ress

253 Ontario
Buffalo, NY i4207

·Amherst
Taxi
i4 Hour Service
875-1900

Elmwood
Communications
3000 Anytime Minutes
$49.99/mo.

FREE roaming and long
distance in NY & PA
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•Registration'
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. tionprocess.Beforethe<aystu
dentsareschedtiledtoregister,
�dusethedemonstra·
tion of the SABRE system to
Nve prior knowled� of how
that students should plan their
schedules,recordingboth call
numbers and catalog numbers.
Alternate iehedules should be
thoughtout incaseofsomeof
theoriginal classchoice.sare
full.
Advisementis alsoO'Ucial
in getting ready for registra
tion, according�totheWeb si�
which says that if youllll!an

�:�:��,��rm:�

youradviser prior toregister
mg.
"Preparatio�is abso\utely

l

'

�;�eek!':Ju::

said. Nfome people love it,

�:er�:::o;::J&i��t'.!-

The fall semester usually
hasmore classesavailablethan
thespring semester;according
to Brooks, but she added that
this is dueto thehigher num
ber ofstudentsip.thefall than
in springso theavailabilityof
theclassesshouldnotchm�.

***U>G***

OPEN FORUM

.........
,_Increases?
11o...,.fee

Jodnlogy..illlw&
. Feestlmt�shilentnut1DY.Ctmean:lge1W.
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Declare yourself.
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United Students Government
We're Here for You!
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Real Wortd Los Vegas
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Halloween horror stories
· Sent in by our alert Off THE RECORD readers
started to drink it and
puked all over my porch.
Thatsucked.
-Dr. Evil

}'ear. Some arunken guy
peedonmycarandthenmy
house almost got broken
into. Whatthe.hell? Don't
people have any sense of
So, my friend's band decency anymore? I'mmov
was playing at this aban ingtoNevada.
doned insane asyl�m OJl -Sucker
Halloween. Web"iedtotake
Like everyHalloween.I
this guy wholivesdownthe
streel from me, but we plannedtosit at home listen
didn'trealizejusthowham ingto GlennMillefsongson
mered he was. He had been my 45's. And as aJways,I
drinking Jack since noon. was rudely interrupted
Anyway. he peed next to a when the doorbell rang. I
car, tried to open the car opened it to find a flaming
door while we were on the bag of dog doo. I can't be
90,then rolled in the grass lieve it was poop AGAIN!
as soon as he got there. He Those punk kids that hang
didn't even make it inlo the out on Biawell won'I hear
show, because he tried to the last of me!
tad:leoneofthe guys inthe -Oldie Mc:Geezer
band and knocked over the
I had a huge bowl of
front table where tickets
were being sold. He � candy just waiting to be
tried to break into handed out to all the little
someone's house. That angels that paraded up and
crazy kid.
down my street But every
-Hey.atleastI'msobernow time I answered lhe door,
they shrieked and ran away,
I've never been to a sb"iR
I was going to go to a while
their
parents
club before,but my friends party but instead I smoked screamed profanities at me.
convincedihe to go onHal- a lotof crappy weed,called I can't believe how this
loween. I went dressed as �y boss and cussed him, neighborhood is becoming.
Winnie The Pooh and I think out Now I'm fired. ·Screw -M. Jackson
it kind of freaked out one of Halloween.
the strippers because she -Unemployed on Treillont
I was walking down the
kept askingme ifsherould
street, when this big guy ran
give me some honey. What
I passed out apples with ran up behind me.He tack
does that mean?
razor blades in them to the led me to the ground, aird
-contused in CassetyHall innocen1childrenofBuffa10. jammed a pumpkin on my
They'll never find me. Ha head. As I was walking to
Iconsttucteda realbad haha! Butlacddentallyate the hospitaJ to have it re
ass haunted house on my one myseU and had to be moved, some kids thoughtI
�nt porch; and I tried to rushed lo the hospital. I was theHeadlessHorseman
make it asrealistic asipos think they mixed up my and threw £laming gourds at
siblycoul.d. Ievenhada dish chart with someone else's me. After stopping. drop
ofoowbloodsittingnext.to though. because I have an ping. and rolling.I got to the
the bowl of candy,but I told awesome set of fake tits hospital where the nurses
this 3rd grader it WU just now. Too bad I'm a dude. proceeded to &,ee me &om·
Jell-0 becaUBe 1 didn't want
my orange prison. rm still
IDl!ICUethepoorldd. Butthe
piddngseedsoutofmyears.
-Sparky Farldestei:n
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· By STEVE OLUGOSZ
S,:,o,tsEditor

r_vebeen playing since
lwas4-years-old.
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How do you manage
We've responded well,
we just can't seem to put to aeate running room
are o holes
enough points together to
f
:vi:i::::e
win. ..But we still fight to
geth�
It's vision. Iusemyvi.:
Who would you say sion and speed to make
has been the biggest in- things happen.
Ouence on your foot�all
Wh<1t do you plan on
career?
doing after you graduate
Coach Bob Swank.
from college?

Buffalo Stale Bengals
How do you feel
running back Curtis about being on the veigi
Hathcock is closing in on
of re<1ching 1,000 yards
1,(XX) yuds rushing. a mark
this season?
notreadiedin aseasonby a
Bengal rusher since 1996,
Ifeelveryexcited. l'm
when Peru Dinkins ran for
a Bengals all-time record going to be one of the first
onestodoithereina long
1,201.
Hathcodc.rushedforllS time.
yards Satwday against Case
Western Reserve, bringing
What professional
Mainly trying to play
What ·is your overall
hisseason total to855. The opinion of the group of runningbackdoyoupat- football for a pro league.
Bengals finish the season guys on the football tern your running style'
with games against Wash· team?
What do you do in
after?
ington &: Jefferson and a
your reaeation time?
home again against Ithaca.
Sffllorrunnlng backCurtn
We' re all fighters and
Oacksonville Jaguars
star}Fie<iTaylor.
Notareallotlrestmy'
Wmtisyourcurrent ;�·::=r�:eu!f!
also pla
yea:r an d major?.
y
what hap�
What kind of condi: ����
tioning did you do to get
I'maseniorhea1th and
Howdoyouthinkthe in shapeforthisyear?
What would you say
Fun times at practice
wellness major.
has been your greatest and _in game situations.
team has responded to
to
optball at Justhaving funingeneral.
dships
� ;r. �� :':? �� �
How long have you ';;:':; ���
s_ e
in
e
been playing football?
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Women's hockey breaks even
��=R�!. ���=:!: �;:_s, &om �-,..�-::,w·f,

JanelleSchmitt,who leads
the Bengals a2·llead. Just a
Aftersufferinga"4-3over- mi nute
later,
Tara the teamciurently withthree
time loss tothe Cortland Red Ostempowsk i scored o n a points, relum5 along with se
Dragons Friday night the Bul· breakaway a nd that would nior forwards Jessica DeCazlo,
oo
ch r
falo State Women's hocke y
b!;!s gi� t �! �:��1�ef=�
1
:'�e:1�':f
Maddy Loftus, who was the
3--1 victory.
Saturday with asroreof
3�'sti!c;!;,�
�
�:oJ
s
The Bengals went ahead 1· this past wee1ten{ InFric!a,ys seamd season along with fel·
0 onFriday with anearlygoal game it wastheirall·SUNYAC low seamd•ye ar players Tara
from Ja nelle Schmitt, but goalieMaryKeddiethatmade• Ostempowsk.i and Ama nda
Cortland would later tie it up 32saves in theove:rtimeloss. In Usdiold. Emma Wadsworth
la�inlheperiod. Cortland's Saturday's game,sophomore willlead.thedefensealongwith
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��fc,5:e �
red
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�:=rth�= i;:
sitio n from forwsrd to add
mobility tothe dcfensive
=�
".Havingthismanyretumees helps because they know
my system and style of roach
ing already," Filighera said.
"Its e asi er for the freshman
e

av enged a team that turned
ance to make her
���
Ae<ording to Filighera,
Midwek applied toCortland.
but was showed little interest
byCortland'soom\. Midwek
proved them wro ng. getting
n
e v
34
la
���JJ/ L�n:� :::� ��in :
in
e
pla
vi
lead� �J!e �
�played v erywell mgd\e� yem
toan
d
"lt�==to�
lhefirstgameoftheseasonbut will start most of ow games," against Plattsburgh •I home
.
period.
Ja nelle Schmitt s et up
Emma Wadsworth a nd
Ama nda Uschold gave th e
Bengalsa3-21ead.butCortland
would tie it up midway
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Filighensmd.
Bouncingbackwuexactly
wtw the Bengals did on Smzr.

Division m hockey and has n a t lo n d e f e a t e d
kepi us in K'VeRl pmes dur· M.nha"ttenville who i5 in sec
ing her time here.,.
ond place, this past weekend
:"�,'=-to� i1a
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hotW1tu.&ttsatelliteTv.41>1od:s
toBufflloStateCollege:$6.50Call
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• Mmt bo o,w 18, hmlthr, 1114 ilbstlrt,o.be,
l,IH 11111 medicarilllll.
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Services

Sprlog Bmk 'O< wUh
Stud�tCity.com utd Muhn

Cleanln9Peraon
wanted-The TRALF.
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destinations. Book early for AVAIL:
FREE MEALS, FREE DRINKS -M,rk.Ung/PR Miiljor.
and 150% Lowest Price Guar- W.nted for lncenttv•
,o,u! ><,re�e o•Uoe o, ..... ,mam,hl.... o,t 21
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ELMWOOD BAR

Customersales/service
MAJOR
.,�:�l!iFORDJ.MAJOR
IATEOPENL S
$1 2.75 base/applFWl
-£;,��� lJ
environment
CAIJ8824009AMANDA
all ages 18+, flex.hours,
LOOKING FOR
fast
SPONSORSHIP:
advancement Condi-WILL SPONSOR ANY

�

���/scholarships
Depew-0.Park668-4786
Amherst835-9008

�����
D8AR0882-4000FOR
m
Call Center- Start Now!
Looking for hard workwwwworldorstude ing individuals wih a
clearseaking voire&
���
No
certified Thacher.
All levels.
Great hourly & bonuses!
Afternoons MondayFor immediate interview
Friday. 12$/hr. 873call886-5234or886-5265
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�t�1?1H.aveaPartyGals "**ACT NOW! Book 11
party and learn all .bout
people, get 12th trip nee.
potions, lotions and thingvmt the official website for
w
inthe
�i::
O � f�
1bunday1 0 Mioodbar · tiOns. Group discounts for
+
St PutyNlghtlSJ.Draltt,$16
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man,
1his week - MOWllain Bike Photo Mt.Jar will photosnph
give-away!18&:up&:Kevin ,II yoar need,. Portuits,
McCarthyp�ysclassi.cfrur- ��ts.�
rent � tunes all rught!
wwwJ:evinmrux:arthy.com • call Mitt c. 883-0196
LOOKM FOR TEAMS?
pi
=�s (t MrGoodbar • ·==.o��D
H
! sra:
NOW- e
�
tt;w-E ™
; ��';i
chicken wings! & C.at ASK FOR BOBBY OR
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�rF�d: �wa ntedhrunedl·
Night Bands - this week.. atdyl No Bxperienee: N«-t�,Call«6�
�pq ':3'
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BBS

•

3580 ext 205 orwww,bcrc.US
for�"
-·"l""IIMMI study
detm1s.

by STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sp«uEph, �����
ui:J:;1g1inslCa$eWestem
Reserve, but eame up short,
f•lling•thomell-21.
BufflloState,whofelltol7 on the $eUOI\. had numerous
diances to win the game but
fail =
t�te in thefirst
half,roach.BobSwlnk elected
togofor•tyingtouchdownon
fourth-and-gOillfromtheSpar
tan&.yudlinentherthanat
tempta shortfield goal. How-

SABRE eases registrati
By
e
N!!fJ;�;
·

Assodate News Editor

�.i:::=.:;e::

totightendTJCottrellandCase
Western took over on downs.
On theBengals ntxtpqs
session, Mike Mikol;iichik
threwan interoeption deepin willbewhenMikestppsthrow
CaseWestemterrilmylhatwas ing thosecrudalpid::s.H
retwned'13ya.rdsbySp;irtans
Anotherdedding factdr1n
delemi.vebackDevinHarristo
the game was the inability of
the Buff1loState14-yardline.
the Be ngals defe nse to stop
That woul d set up a Case Spartans running back Bran 
\
Weslen)tou.chdownpassfrom don McDowell, who finished
quarterb;ickJilSOn Cellu:ra to
w>derec:ervaOavid.Xalleviglo
puttheSpartansup,20-7.
Bellgalsdownthestretd,,rushSwank said Mikolaicltlk ing ninetimesfor58 yardson
poS5eSSeS lots of tale nt but CaseWestem'sfinaldrivelhat
needstoovercomeaiticalml!.. killed off the remaining five
minutes of the game.
HI
believe
Mike
n
Mikolaichik can an d will be cur!:��:��
oxne:anAll-Americanquarter
bad,;,.·said theBengalsthird
yearcoach. "The differe n� State would win the game if
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Mens' hockey finds firsfwin against Johnson and Wales
By GR�G BAUERLEIN
Associate Sports Editor
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By JOSHUA LE SUER
TheAmericanSpeedt-Lan-
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isa lackoftecsupporLlncase

others have ha d various difficulties.
Prio[tothisyeai;registrala

��� :�::��t
sc:ant:ronsheetswiththeirselected oourses and submitted

e

Downtime was a com
plaint for Jennifer Kuenzi, a
juniorma_ioringin�education. Lastsemestei sheha d
;

ri:�=eri--::c:�

ingin toSABRE. 11ussemes
tel; she was able to sign in, but

thefuturepresi dentoftheiror ��C�S��= =����ofm:::r.�
- ganization.
waited for their results. The taneoususersha d reached its
Battle is a professor of SABRE system is Web-based lim.iL
andallow s mu dentstoregister
"lc:ouldn'teverigeto n the
ter
to
co
for33 yeMS-Shewil1bepresi ��i:;:r'
WhlJ.many1JtulMntaaaldlheSABREIJ}'IJtemliJ•g,:nt.
nnected
lmprov.,�nt OYffthe old .-gtatntlon PTOC*'a. 1101TN1 Ridents
dent in2005andpastpresident
"It' s really not that bad. I it wo n't letanyone else o n sol
IJ!lllti..idlfflculti.s.
1
in2006,shesaid
actuallythink 1t'srather nve- had to wait two daystoregisco
"l'm pleasedtobeelected
;
presidentinASHA'syearofthe
.te! -�ue;:���wasfull, o na waitingllstand you can' t hang of it,ff Oa�sal d.
H
volunteer, Battlesaid. "Being
w la uallyget
H
a volunteer in your profes
_
�=2:'. il ct
sional organizatio n yields so ni
manyrewardsintermsofthe
gh� whoismajoring ::nth��=::.;�
people you meet, the experi in urban planning. said reps- dents are plat"ed on a watting Cayton, a junior majoring in Bullerl.ibruy&om6 a.m.to8
enoesyouhaveand the oppor tration should have gone eas- list and are givtn the next pos- business and marketing. How- p.m. o n weekdays.
tunitie s for professio nal a d iJysinceshewasa junioL How- siblespot in the class once�
add�::::;:::�= •
othe s
vancemenLH
s
; =��� system.hefoundittobesimple tt,·,.�.,.- ,·,·, .
One of her goals as presi
n :�
"
w h�,•·,��::r:
system.llikedwhatweha dbe- lo useand superior to the ol d
dent will be to draw focus to
hercnajor were alreadyfull.
firewalls, waitli.stsand changmulticulturalissuesin speechAlthough she foun d the fore where we woul d go to registration system.
"You don't have to keep ing SABR.6 passwords. Also
SABREsystem easyto use, she Moo,e Complex,· sai d
l
d a few techni
g
�I�
:�:;jo��';u�:c��=- �c: :::�:1;1/; ���es��.
�
;::1:::re
"I think it's easy to naV1- murucations. "lfeelthat1lwas terecl. Once you knowhow to students to take a mock regis
and they immediately =e gate, but things like downtime more efficie nL (With the SA:- use the (SABRE) system, it's tratio n with step-by-step in
that it's a wrongw;iy lo speak andthings ofthat nature make BRE system) you have to watt easy after a while. You get the strudions before they register.
a n d need s to be co[rected,
Battle said .AB president.she
of tht results, acrord·
Tht' SABRE ft11111 po/ltd 1,200 students during 1111 online survey held in Sq,tembtr. Hert an:
willforuso n issueslilcethis.
ing to the SABRE Web si� 11t http:f/WWW.huffolostik.tdu/54bn/studmts
ASHA isa volunteerorga
niutio n in its 78th year. There
• 86percent reported.thattheyusedSABRBwith no problemsorminor problemsthat �easily overrome.
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fi.ceisloc:a.tedinRockville,Md.
an# is staffed by two hundred
fifty individuals..
"lcannotthinkof anyper
son more professional.more
ethical and fittingly proper to

• 59peroent rq,ortedlhattheprocesstook30 minutesoriessand23peK"ffltsaidtheyfinishedinless
�
. lhananhour.

man of the speech-language
pa��d
�c!n do it.
she'lldoit,H Jocaessaid.

•Whena.ked howeatillfiedthey-wilh theSABRBregistrationsySlan.62pen:,enlsaidtheywere·satiafied,W29peroent
wereneutral,and9�Aidtheywere"di9Mtia&ed"' ·

"J"V:\:��=�=� : 8������8:iH.m::�Druy.
• When asked whatthey liked aboutSABRE. 81 pen:ent of respondents cited the ability to register
&oin almostanywhift.15pem!'l\tsaid they liked theeue of printingschedulesand '13 pua:nt said
theyaPJlffdaledtheabilitytodJOp and addaJUl'R9easily.
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POLICII
BL01111IIll,
A pitched TV was found
broken on the front steps of
Porter Hall. The incident was
refem?d.to maintenance.
Marijianaposaession.

--

A complainant reported a
S1,1Spfcious white van with a
subjtctloadingboxesintoitby
the Academic Building. The
veh.ideandsubject1N1ybere
latedan9!lier suspiciousper,-

"

A complain.mt received a
reportfromaresi.dentthatsub
jedsinTowerTwowereinpos
ses;sionofmarijuana. The inci
dent wasturned over to Resi
dent Llle.

10/10
5:0Sp-?1-

An anonyrnou.soomplain
antreported possiblysmelling
marijuana in Porter Hall. The
'
call was unfounded.

10/23
t6:18a.m.

Afem.aleoa:upanlofa ve
hicle allegedly struck a male
occup1int in the face,while
lwi��c�!�'?:��
were filed.

Q)WhatlsmaleciN:umdsion?

Six females were reported
asbeing\nlrucicated.11iey�
westbound on Rockwell Road.

Unwelcome gul'SI

10/10
1:3.Sp.m. -�

10/10
6:45p.m.
·
,i9
An officer wH flag'9'd
down by a staffmembei:. who

Tc�er����
subjec:tswettadvisedtoleave
campus.

Attempt to.locate

10/12
2:26

A staff member reported
being unapJe to find the
individual's4-year-oldson on

�::\�r��\� :1ci t:!
d

wearingaction6guredothing.
He wasfound and returned to
the father's work location.

Afirealarmwasactivated
in Rockwell Hall. The alarm
did not go through to the city.
The Buffalo Fire Department Fight
was cal l ed and a truck responded. The system wa.s in 1. 0/12 � �
troubleandelectriciansworbd 7: 39 p.m.
On il Thesystem'will have to
betested latertosee if it goes
-A citizen
orted six
r.;c,
through.
\
'niscourts.
10/23
4.il5p.m.

=��tinJcini;::t:

Liquorviolati0Jl5

.....

I\�r '.1M.�·
1

We/gel Correspondent

12:36a.m.

A complainant stated that B\UJWY
there wassmoke coming from 1oi,12
the ashtn,y outside of a Tower 11:53 p.m.
donnitory.Anofficerusedwa
tertoextinguishthefire.

)

By GINA DE PERALTA
THORNE

Fired'Underground Cafe employee makes threats;
intoxicated females found on Rockwell Roail
2:46a.m.
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:..;:::;;;;;;;.___....____.._..:,;:..,Jj I A)Circumciaionlathesurgical
removal of the sleeve of skin
and muoosal tiss\le that normallycoventheglans(head)of
the penis. This do\lble layer,
sometimescalledthe prepllce,
o
�:'fure:':: 1l��;r::kfu
thr fun
and
Th, pmtire of ru-d·

:::':enso;,

....,.., t
�=:���=-tt!=���

Oo�attffldanyollheconcetts,pla:ys,orartexhibits�

.

-

.. ""'3........,·)""""

...

of tea. There Isn't enough advertising.
Whattypeof entertainment would you liketosee brought
to campus?
I wouldliketo-mDftmusieoncampus. Weh.d the
Rool91ast:,eiir.butithinkweneed moreaillege-orienmd

....,..,

Marla Hawkins- Serum

Ooyou.lttendanyollheconcert!J.pla�orutexhlblts.on

��';�:i"�on�.!��

mdtheyweregood.
,
,Whattypeof��wowdyoullkeio-brought
tocmnpm?

:;;
,,;

parmtstobearemcounged
not to do il
11ieatrongeetreasongiven
agalnstc:Ln:wncisionlstheway
the pnxedure is 1.lSually per-

·��:!!t!��:=��

jectlonsareused.
Cirnuncislon has become
aninaeuinghottopicoverthe
years. Dec:islot'Lll to perform
this procedure, at one time
were commonplace,now rates

cti=J.rotec-, ••

sion was wel l-established in'
ancient Egypt over 6,000 yelUS
ago as a relig!ousritual in the
Jewishfaith.Inthe19thcentury
phy&cians in English ,peaking
countries believed tliat performing cimuncision on infant
boys deterred them from masturbation. Today, controversy
surrounds the decision as to
'whether infantboysneed tobe
circwncised.
Proponents for drcumcision'suggest th.at ii reduces the
risk ofurinazytractinfections,
o
r::!s �rt;::!
=:/:��

==rps�;

phimosis(tightness at the end
of the foreskin making it difficultfor itto retract).
Other reasonsfor performingthis surgeryincludethedesire for sonsto resemb[etheir
fathers.toconformsociailywith
_peers.andto imp;_rovehygiene.
Opponents against cin:wncision argue that it has become
more of a c ul tura l surgery.
While the medical reasons for
tltisproceduremaybeexist,the
possibilities are so smallthat

��sJf. hi��:�a:�
'·
�dA�
"4
Q) Do most women prefer a
penis that is circumcised or
wu:imum:ised?
-...,
A) I think it's fairly common
for men to worry about the
look of their penis-especially
whenit comestocircumcision.
Eighty percent of American
maleshaveacin:umcisedpe
nis,whereasSOpercentofEu
ropean males have an uncir
cumcised penis. So, if you are
uncircumcised, your partner
mightnotbeused toseeing a
withtheforeskinstill in-.
=
5

po����:::t:!��
enceandassureherofthenor
malcy ofitall. Most women do
notfindthingslikepenisshape
or size to be an 1SS\le when it
comestothesexualinteraction.
lt'simportanttoknowthereis
no relationship between cir
cwncisionofaman'spenisand
his ability to have sexual inter,
course or to excite !tis partne�
An uncircumcised penis
will not make a woman have
anorgasmanymorethanacir
rumcisedonewill.
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University Police dole out tickets, but don't follow rules
By.M_IKE RE.GAN
Opinion Editor

I have to admit, as a atu-

Ji

::, ;::�:i:��°:t:!

insandoutsofwhat'shappenin on here. Yet at the same
time,some lhingB are just too
g

�=ta��

walldngpast thesamescenario.
this person brought his digital
eameraandsnapped.ashot.
So there y'ou have it, an-

excuse the action.
I have heard rumors of
cam�policeofflcerswal.klng
through dormitory hallways

I

s':'n�� :ii!
�D���t:�
rooms, hichlsrnostdefinitely

with one,until there wassolid
evidence to change thtir
wiongdoing.l'msurethatnow

w

an invasion of privacy. I have
ud countl e ss stories of

he

�e�:��� =
�kincc::b;;:
into, whl1 would work

obvi��tphotos of a
caaipus police car blocking space.
Nowasfaraslknowthe
partofahandleappukingarea.
These p1ctumi w ere recently p olice here on campus do a

le

againstthetheorythat�are
doing theirjob.l've alsoheard

0tli�
:!'.!�'!�!e:�
r:�z·it�dtt�\!�ir� �!� f!:�!�t�Jfe�!:r
pus.Alter many lat nighta .takenat3a.m.,butthatd
s ed
e

�'I

pe :�'O
;::.Ml
::::;.::.,:::_;,
. red
::::;:po-,,f course,you =,i:::';;:::;Ei,::;:,:;:;::;;=;ho
0 . =,'01�!,:,:bn:;:a
havethe parking ticket probllce reporl!l,most notablyihe
lem.
llSSilulton theCriticalMas.sbil'm sure that doling out
cycle riders baddn the spring.
copious amounts of p arking
Without p icture s, this they
tickl!tsdoes w ondersforbringneverwouldhave beenproven
ing molleyintothebudget.but can and often do not te ll the liars.
ldon'tseeitasbeing fair. We're truth,. though the Buffalo Poli«
The campus police are do-

=:�=::;

!ha�!���,E :

JtUnlvarsltyPollcecanbrNkparkt111119g11i.tlom;,Whyshould
they ticket students?

=�1z=�rot

:�d ::�� ,:��
rice ofbooks and foodhere on 'lenses. I saw a Buffalo cop driv- them to the Buffalo Police De
campus. So why do we need to ing downElmwoodthe other p artme nt, but violating a
day and talking on his cell simple rule just b ecause its
pay more for parking tickets?
ar
the mo
g is una
say
a
Aghtfo�� ��t.
rnin
c
w
h
i
g
pe
��i:v����'!. much:; ::"le�: :W�!!t!�� whl �e :a;! c it!��b\; .
parkingpasses.Bythe w ay;the money for a good lawyer he writes tickets with hefty fines
University at Buffalo has ffl mighthavebeenconvicted.l've forthesamethitig.
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By ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor

ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

Righteous Babes flock. to Buffalo State c'.ollege
��i!..

Do whatewr you want to.

d

�t�:,:� =
but

ame���r:!i:
�es and marketing fora- behind OiFranro.
]

on the��arernanyre
puffs. Quit your decent
monotonous job and look for sponsibilities under her name.
somdhing else. If you do all Jtis herjobto decidewhatmm,
these thi ngs, y ou will get a panieswil\seURighteousBabe
dreamjob, poSSl"'bly as one of CDs, and how many will be
thetoprepnosmta.lives at a suc- sold to these stores.
'"
cessfuLinfluenlialmusiclabel.
rero!'�:\L ;o:���t:tl�
Ve
be50[d atTarget."Tanner said.
doin� !�J':a����
Susa.n T;1nner has,througha using an eumple. "We slill
c:hance enrow,ter,gone onJo ha velotso fcollegekidslisten
�thf,ules and market· ingtoAn.i'smusic,.butthemain
ographic is e arly t o mid
�k=�!�lf: :rIn thisease and other5, it
indie-rQC'.kerAniDiFRl)CO,
Tinnerspol:e.fo r a pprori- wouldbeTanner'sjob to send
mately an ·hour Thursday, in outCDrover post<!rsand other
the Bulger C o mmunica tions p ara p hernal ia and. fin d out
Center about her work al lhe what methods the ston! is us
l'l!(Ord labeLthe path she took ing to sell the records,sudi.a
togetthe�a.nd.AniDiFranro. co ver age in a dvertisements
As far asjobs go,_Tanner and thedisplayin the$tole.
\ had a pmty decent one workTanner's resp on sibilities
t
u
;��·�8;:, :.i=- � �����
ers,the workshe did. and the dio interviews,gettingcover
arn, bu"t decid ed th a t this a�f?rDiFrancoon musk5ta
wa sn't what she wahted her lions, distribution of a lbum
whole caJN:r to be about.
posters, postcard-siud ;albwn
SoshemovedtoNewYork pictures. and communicati on
City. With no job lined up, with the a rtists themselves.
WNlt wasshethinking7How· With4l.lthi$,.it is e�tosee
e-vei:, at s party shehappened howshecan often worbl0-12
'*
touiquueabout a pos,bon at hourworkdays.

and� ����

wsythatllmnnerlriesto com·

�t! �r:�;:;:;:�
you lOOk at any ofDiFranco's
albums. itseems th;,.t a lot of
timewas spent on thecre.ation
ofthe cover.•
lwasstartingtothinkshe

ha ve covtted.h.,,-w ork is extremely varied, an d even u,.
dudes Cl!.uck D of Public Enemy.
Being,� knowledge.d>le ,
entertainment i!ditor that I am,
I happene d t o k now t h at
Difranco was nominated fo,r
numerous Grammys and had
won a few local awards, so I
� Ta: r�!!::�t°;
had
;
record sales. She replied by
saying th.at it hasn't seemm to
mabtoomud!. of adifferenoe,

and that Difranco has never
been one t o CMe abo ut ho w
mudt fame she receives.
Susan Tanner has shown
that you Nlve to like what you
are doing to be really good at
it, whicli SttrnS t o m atch up
well with Difranco's uninhib
ited, rebellious music.
foranyonelooking:to get
into sales and marketing.Tan

:�1:5�.:!::n��
and care about,.
iL

t just to do

no

Rancid proves divorce is i:he·best thing for your career

Ind-·

!
'

Rondd

WarnerBrothers

B a ck in December th e
worldlostone o(itsmostin.llu
entialpunkrodc.iconswiththe
&in
ofJ
�e O�d �
Mescolen:is.
Thefar·reachinginfluence
ofthe0ash's 50Ul"!dcinstillbe
heard howeve,;U'lthelatestre
leasefromRancid,.simplytitled
·
Indestruch"ble.
Just'tiketheirpunkfoma.
thers;-Rancid provestheirver-

cid fomiula. with songs about
the rigors and joys of towing.
life on the streets, and staying
lrue to you,-beliefsin theface
of adversity.
They don't stray&ornthe

==bu��is�:r.:;

many of th.e fans keep coming
backfor moreafter wellovera1
decade. They are refreshingly
C0115istentin an ever-changing
music scene.
Duringtherecording ofthe
album,.singer'IimArmstrong's
wife,Brody. singei'andguitar•
istfortheDistillers,\efthimfor
a member ofQueens o f th e
St one Age.·However; Tim
Armstrong didn'ttakelne"l'm
e
too depressed t o go on� or the
"I'm gomgIQ show the woi-ld
and thrashy anthem �spirit of
how pissedl amthroughmu
sic"'routes.
lnstead.thesongsbuedon
alsoindudesilsmallbit of rap
guitarist, tars �� ;ran�S��
r�
a ratheroptimistictuneabout
Lyrically,l ndestnictible
staystruetothewinnirigRan-

::ir:ti�f•� ti:e"f:u°J
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Ttm Armstrong hits all the right notes with new album, Indestructible
By CHRIS WATROBA
Contributing Writer

-lo�:::

bo� t=;o�
bo111 the Strokes. You know
aboutthe Yeah Yeah Yeahs. An d
y ou know abo ut the French
Kidcs. So now you're asking..
HWh ate\se doesNewYorkGty
have to offer besides Nat alie
Po rtm an, Woody Allen, a nd
po rnographic subwa ysr

a

eit;!i�L��;rra:
w a y t oo much time o n my

a

���:� m.w1!'::�ha�:=

I

MSubway, she is a porn o/
chant s ·lnterp o l singe r P a ul
Banks.D oyou knowwhat that
line means? Well neither do I.

==:���i:.:�:

1
��
y :i�:te�es:i! �::
alizedthat w s thereasonshe

wasthereandthereasonlwas
there,to listen to her speech
and get someuseful infonna
tion onwhat)!'sliketowori.for
a record label.
Tanner a\so shared.infor
mation aboutOiFran cohenelf,
and her new album which will
be r oming out on Jan 20. One
of thereasonwhy thisalbwn,.
"Edu,:ated Guess,"isbeing re
leased U,Januaryand the fact
that a lmost all o fDifranro' s
pa st a lbums came out th at
month is because so many al
bwns are released in the,time
beforeOuistmas. Bybeing-D!
lea sed in Janu ary "Educate'tl
Guess" will ha ve a better
chancl!ofdrawingmoriattenl.
tion
�T�t;� two �usic acts, you will n ever hear
Public Enemy and Ani
DiF ra nc o mentioned in the
same sentence.
Until now.· When a band
or aitistwantsto cover a S(lng
d onebyDiFr&nCO or one o f the
other artists o n the label,the
first pemonth ey talktowillbe
....,.. effect on Jeeordsales,andone T� The list. of people who

icl�:!�n:�=�

....,

, Big Apple music that will blow your mind
tended t o LikeMels Gone is a
ha unt ing r ollecti on of so ngs
thatthrivein thenetherregions
of yOur mind and whisk yqu
a w a y t o indescrib ably l o fty
places that stir within you un
conscious. Good stuff, man. •
Anim1l Collective • Sy d
B a rrett ma y be eyebrowles s
an d livingwithhismother,but
at least we ha ve the Animal
p�y
�
�=m
lory da�e Pink
o ld
l
s
���e:=����
be r onfused with Anal C*"I)
drag:suskk:kingand,screaming
through thewoods as wetee
teronthebrink ofpsychosis.A
fun time it isl Each AnimalCol
lec t i ve a lbum so un ds com
pletelydiHerentfromthe next.
On C ampfire Songs we Were
shown a fr agile and dil a pi·
d ated
a c o u stic
sl a b
of
psy ch edeli a . A nd on He re
Comesthelndii111it's a n all out
wa r o f disso n ance and c a 
cophony that makes them even
si:arierthanSlayer.
H e m • W ho coul d h a ve
possibly thought that some of
the most luxurio u s a n d
achinglybea ulifulArneria.na
m\Wc could grow through the
cradcs ofBrooklyn? Recorded
in 2000 by the ba nd that led

composed a smalllist ofNew
York bands whlc:hare sureto
surge maniacally through your
circulatorysystem and titillate
your�W1:r.ones.Sojust
enjoythisbounlifulfeast.
Th e WaUune n • B a ck in
1997 a little b a n d c a lle d
JonathanFire"Eaterwassigned
to Dream.worl<swithhopes of
being thenextbig thing.lhey
weren'LAfter theartistic suc
cess but commercial failure of
their major label release,Wolf
Songs ForLambs,the band fell
apart. A few yearslater three
members of JPE joined with
two members of the Recoys to
!::m"-f.!::��,:�n��
c rea te t h e Wa lkm e n. T he
a pastidteofsle,epyballad$arid
b
Walkmen S(JWld almots noth·
o
ingllketheQuestionMarkand � ;:� =:�::.:
t h eM y s t e r i o n s -e s q u e o f country. It' s a perfect
Fire"Eater. Their debut lull soundb'ackforlonelyn.ights of
length, Every one Wh o Pre· hard drinking and crying as

1

Mojave3
Spoon andRafter
4.AD/WBUS

��:!!�.;u:���;1T�

f

jlo���i:::e-;�
Neil Halstead and c oin·
panyarebackwiththeirfourth u n der •ppl't!ciated R achel
releaseand thebest releueto C oswell is reduced t o mere
date. It's somewhat of a mix
rure Of the last three,(eadt be
ing it's own album). and a littl e
something n ew..
From the 9-minute opener

��:�i;�;:;�

ally showtheirpopsensi"bilities
by"addingMoogs,Theramins,
and harmonious vocals to the
so u ndsca pes, which recalls
Wtlro'sSummerteeth album.
d for all of those l onely
thereis n o needtowony.
.,J,1�
�th
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Soifthisisyour dish,my
&iend,digU'l and enjoythesa
voryrewards.

FRANK

lramMIV's
I"! Wodd las Vegas
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and"liardToMissYou,"y ou'U
bereachingforthetissuesin no
·
.
time.
The best thing about this
albumlslhati(s an aJbwn. The
tracksuestrungtog'elliermak.·

!��!�ti:.�:i;

�'.�:!'�:d���
mili
- ike
�� 1. lil:'s::t;ane:;�
�er:n�to check out: �:S:r �;.:
dor; � started off U1 taking-.! Th e Boggs: former subway not know about them.I'D keep
thefolkieraspects of�Moldy musician, a-eating their own sea rchi ng t ho ugh, and y o u
Pea ches a n d makmg them sloppy and drunken brand of shouldtoo

ing it hard to decipher when a backing vocals.
Regardless,onSpoon and
song is starting orbeginn.ing.
Rafter,Mop.ve3so whatthey
andgives the album unifia•
do best,. an d th a t i s writing
Onthe dreamy "Writing to beautiful folk and co untry
tingOO pop songs, similar t o
����;�.:y= �Star andCowboyJunk·

•=

a

�Jk J��:;'��

Time to break out the tissues
and cry with Mojave 3
B)' DALE CURTIN
Contributing Writer

:::.t:

��f:w� l!'m��:'�.�::r=
� � ���X�!.b1y kland yearnin g. Ya yJ
has mo ved into aScott Walker netic massac re of math-rock
LI.It$· With more litera te territory, which suit his per· rhythmethat woul d giveDevo
!Ind witty song titles thanMax
a nd the TalkingHeads epilep1
a
�If�
i
I
�u:� !!�\�� t:�h�; cide t o get ba J t ogether, It �;p�����
sound o n t heir fi rst a lbum, doesn't reallymatter as l ong as theprlmalrealm ofdlsco-punk
Th ey ThrewUsAllln a Trench thesetw o fine upstan dingciti- tha t w ill make y o u w1 nt 10
1
ythm
1ack
:d�oe:r��:
rh
recorded and it pretty much goodnessforusalltoC0115ume • J e ffreyLewl1:ludd andlit
The Vanity Set W hen era teanti-folksterthat notonly
sounds like da nce-punk-with
Edgar Allan Poe died he was is wrlting110me ofthebestlyra
g
g
�te = = te ��;ft;
n
0
a
bunch.However it is on their ��� u!:.:=� ��� ��t ai:,:���:�a�h�
m ostrecentEP's. Fins t oMake him,. and he was U1 a state of, own comicbbnbandcreate all
U sMoreFishljke,and theAthe- inape inebriation cl aimed he of the artwork on the album as
illts Reco ns ider split ep with could see phantasms shifting well,
Oneida,which showsthel.iars around him. This is what the • MlnkLungs: da ringlyweird
are moving m a different, e,r;. Vanity Set sounds �-If Poe' s and freakish e,r;perimenta tions
perunental direction. II seems death were made mto a mus.,- into the for ays o f po p music
tobemorepro1NSU1gthantheir cal, then the score wo uld be with lyricuuch as Nyou made
LlttleStabs atHappirtess,the meeum llke a gorilla,w
debut album,although the a!·
bum IS quite a l ovely sl ab o f Set's l atest release. On this al· • Black Dice: audio tem:,rism
bum m\Wchas n o bound�es. expertsth at have ev olved int o
a u_d i o d el i g ht t hat re a c h�s
.
heights of gemus a t certam ,�h ambe r pop rUf!S hea dfirst
cre ating the so und of warm
moments.TherearuvenES.G mto filmmUSM:as sanger,James ambient joy be ing napalmed
th
foryour \istening
!,�
::1!!:k=u!fb\�w :s'. ����w���� � �
MoldyPeadiee-Inthe tra- brain'oellsfromdrlnkinghome- • On theRadio:electro-rock
dition of the Frogs, theM oldy m ade m oonshin.e. The Set's do wop-African spiritualism- .
Peac h!s ch urne d o �t f ree- �ngs are mena(fflf:: forebod- sound collage rolled into one
w h eehng f o lk mu s1_c th �t m�':'eerful1Y!"°Jb1d,and e,<· tasty and healthytreat guaran
touched on taboo subjects m qu1s1tely e xotic. The overall teed t o m ake y o u f orget all
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By ERIC SYMS
Entertaimlent Ecftor

StephenMalkmusandtheJiclcs
Pig Lib
Matador Records

After the dissolution of
Pavement in 1999,itwas pretty
much well known that front
man Stephen Malkmus was
about to embark on a solo ca-

p<)l'liificateabout howOuistrnas is some cheap nwl<etmg
ployandhowwe,asainsum ��ally he will stop
en,followins,.,.i1andspendall believingheisanelfanda«ept
olour-U-euned.OWl.oncnp reality..
to show people that we care
AlongthewayBuddyen
gagesinnaivemadcapfollies.
Whilelhisistrue,weMve whid\Fetrellexecuteswithan
totrulybe thankfulfor what idioticaaftsmanshlpandain
Ouistmasreallyis:it's.1season ttrity. Zooey Deschanel plays.
of absurdity.
his� interestandloolcsvery
Think about it. For one cute in an elf wufonn.
month • ynr you puta tree in
s
like

=

"""''"""'-
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tom:�: a llho�:.:�

I

easy to hate.Itjustdoesn'tfttl
lib anything anymore When
l wasakid lwouldgeteiu::i\)ed
about the ;holiday season
moothsbefoft:hand.
Nowlshudder in terror
every time I think abolllit.
Gruited,. childi= are idiots,
buL.welllh.adapoint,ome
where.
Oh1e5.Elf.Elfisafish.out
of-wattr story starring Will

Malltmu1 mainly wrote
Terror'I'wiligfif..Pavement's
las! album, so you rould see
that as his fitst solo album.
Technically he waited two
yeanlater to releasehis self
titledsoloalbum.
TheaJbumwasa treat,.but
itlac;ked�messy�ties
thatPaVffllentfanscame toex 
pect, and it&OUnded very much
akin to Tem>r 'IwilighL Half of

1Z ;���d%h1te

==�'%:!'�:

boxesbeneath it. waiting.for
oneshining morning when you Pole are a neededandrefresh
ing bruk from computer ani
mation, which has satura�d
ttll\lkrid and now isjust plain
boring. They could have used
aOti.a.Ptt.
more of these aeattqes to add
WeU.at leutth.it's wMt l totheswrealn.tureofthefilm.
do.
butreallyallof theglossofthe
e a
sttdesisnandthe siory,which

=�!w��::=�

��r=:�=
isj\lstto attnlctaudiences. The
realstoryismuch darka

the';!: i:=ic:f!:':aO:.
eustomed to life and how we

Attention

By JIM GARFIELD
Contributing Writer

dismveringlhathehasafathet,
played byJames Cu.n. living in
NewYorl::Caan,.withthe1d
vicefrom·a � played by
John FnTeau {also the�.

·-

Nonmbert:1200:I

Roliing
around with
Pig Lib

Believe the
· harmless untruths
and watch Elf

'·SENIOR:

PORTRAITS

for

the.ZOOII Elms

dailylifefromdifferentview
po inl:!ltokeepitmore in terest·
ing.
Fe=ll'sperformance as
playing the innocent and
bright-eyedBuddy is I meta·
phorforthosespongy-brained
childtinwe alloncewere.His

Student

�?��

3PM

3PM and
3PM

Union

ZIG

Elmwood
Communications
3000 Anytime Minutes
$49.99/mo.

distance &

FREE rQl!DUPg and long
inNY PA.

��!�

wahped.11.1. Yes that', right:
wah-wah.
"Oari,;Wa�IIOW\dslikea
no-wa\'eeongfrom 1982down
town New York. "Craw Song"
isaneledronicfolk«lngabout
lovetrianglesbasedarounda_

\

- Stud'!'nt

... . .

��rila�bea�� '•

rock album that will make you
smile,andlaugh.andcontem
urdity,then pick up
�t��

Lollll11,

Conto1c.t th• Y••rbook Dfflc.•, Unlan ZlllJ tar lnt'a
Th• El•• ¥•arbaak Is hlnd•d bl( US& tllraueh
th• •••d•torl( st1111d•nt •c.tlvltl( f•••

dren,butlierethemstnunen
tation is utounding as he jets
forth his strange lyrics 1bou1
not feeding oymn and people
beingmadeofniyon.
Notallofthe aoogs arepro-

�b����-=

Lii"w•r

aken
r

You will b• .ilbl• to c.hoos• th• lf•.-rbook pas• .ilnd
pl.-c.• ard•rs far C.!llpl•s an th• lnt•rnet.
ln"fo wilt b• .ilv.-ll.ilbl• •1th• slttln9.
A $5 slttln9 f•• will b• c.h•r9ed.

��icb5r�e:

to.stay,oonfinedwithinthefor
tress oflhis day. Stick that in
yowcrotdi.•
Finally the album ends
�ith "Us," a gently sweet
Jangle pop masterpiece that is
aperfect way to end a nearly
perfect album.
Whoever was involved

�Ill lie

• T:
uesda11, De,:,. Z - 10AM to

,-,

r�=e�=

Union

Yearbook Offl,:,e

theS}'Smn"(ealelpart.ofhas
meaning.lt'1alittleexistmtial·
tlnto
islyam about the fOwers of �
in1!':t��t:
belief& and how sometimes
:�::;'i�ifd��!:dt reJu.sing sweet &esh sir into
there is nothing wrong with
sa:nt into youduture aappy the lungsofrodtmusic.
believiJlginhannlessunlruths. im�ooks at every job,thengoseethit..
HereMaJJanusis experi
whenhe wasabeby.oned.y ltalsotoucheluponeumining thingwith wonder,and.excitemenlingwithprog:ressive-rodc..
I never liked prog-rock. 1

�r:uyir,g����

11•arllook

followingdates:

• Wednesda11, Nov. 19 - 10AM to

"'""
lwoyearslaterwehavehis
newest effort. Pig L,b.
�
Ok. Pig Lib came out eitly
Iastspring.orla�·1as1winter.l
can't remember.
I even have
troublesrmlembering thls al
bum Qll\e out this year.. Why
Maybe I'm looking too canI not remember one of the
much into this, but oh well. U best albums to come out this
you love those old Otristmu
specialsyouoncewatchedasa
Radi��::�w;:�
kid,then go seethis,
H you·re·one of the many pµt out an .album that wasm
joyless and Jost souls trudging evolutional and medioae leap
around the Buffalo Sta� Col·

_,

on the

• Thursda11. Nov. ZO - 10AM to

���u::��
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De,:,. Z003
and Ma.., ZOOlt Graduates

Amherst Taxi
24 Hour Service

.875-1900
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For Rent

ORYANT ST. tAVNDROMAT
. SAFE, COMFORTABLE &ICLEAN
- BRYANTST.BllffAI.0.NY

'�QIN-OP
OVER 30 WASHERS & DRYERS

NEVER A WAIT/Ill

3 TRIPLE LOADERS.

Services

EXTRA HOT DRYBRS.

Spring Bruk '°' with
StudentCily.com iltld Muiln
Magazine! Get hooked up
with Free 'Ilips.. Cash. and VIP

MAYTAG WASHER

...

SAJIE DAY SERVICE MOR-FRI•.

WASH&FOLD LAUNDRY SERVICE ,-.._
YOUR MOM DOESNT LIVE HERE/

�!1::e :,; �·:;;;::

�t
destinations. Book early for
FREE MEALS, FREE DRil'fKS
and 150%'Lowest Price Guarantee[ 'i reserve online or
view our Photo Gallery, visit
www.atudentcity.oomorc.ll 1s=PRINGBREAKJ

80 LET US DO YOUR LAUlfDRY.

ffllDINT SNCW,, 10LBS WASH .. FOLD $5 (,..,.,.,
".
S,.,81NnttIDt,_,..•,..,...,«MI
MJfr,IIOik�-'""'1lillM#dU

+
+
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.

Customers.des/ service
IMMEDIATE OPEN·
INGS
$12.75 base./ appt. Fun
environment
all ages 18+, flex.hours,
fast
advancement. Condi-

.W: ABOUT OUR DEUVEIT SOV1CEI

1
oPE.N 7 DAYS A WEEK.

886-1731

--------------------------·
..
7AM-IOPM

.
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ships
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scholar-

llepew-0.Park 668-4786
&iiherst 835-9008
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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S TUR

www.worldrustudentsrom
ESL Tutor,
�rienced
certified Teacher.
All levels.
Afternoons MondayFriday. 12$/lu:. 873-

Cleanlng Person
wanted• The TRALF.
Mini Perks. Call 851·
8725
=
�.NT E-R-NS-H-IP
___
AVAIL:
-M.lrbtlng/PR Majors.
W.ntedforlncentl'le
8-fld lntem1hlp-Must 21
or over- -p11l6-cau. amanda at 8824000
DISC JOCKEY-·
MAJOR ELMWOOD BAR
LOOKJNG FOR J. MAJOR
D
MUSIC A PLUS ·
(CDS} CEKrAIN STYLE
CAI! 882:SQOOAMANDA
LOOKING FOR
SPONSORSHIP:
•WILL SPONSOR ANY

�<;.,�

������
GOOOBARl!ll882-4000FOR

can Center- Start Now!
Looking for l).anrwork
ing individuals wih a
clear seaking voice &
pleasant personality. No
experience needed!
Great hourly & bonuses!
For immediate interview
call886-5234or886-5265

��771HaveaPartyGals ...ACT NOW! Book 11
party and learn all about
people, get 12th trip free.
potions, lotions and thinWJSit the official website for

�"'!�"in�!,�

:re:�ilie�:�;!:::

ThundaY1 e Mioodbu tions. Group discounts.
$1 PutyNightl$10tafts,$1 WWW�
MixedDrinb,$1Shobl-all orl-800838-8202.

h
Major will ph�ph
���L�:Oe:: l� P oto
.give-awayl18&up�Kevin �=:s�·eJ;:��
rices
es
www.kevinsmccarthy.com LOOKING FOR TEAMS?
pi
!
= @ McGoodbar - :�:·�N
����-AND
Hap�-�>z!our Bashi 5pm - SIGN A TEAM UP NOW 1!11
FRYE'••Bfift w/
tasty MISTERGOODBAR.
chicken wings! & Grat ASK FOR BOBBY OR
A
,____
�e="'°
AMAND
�����!��F�i�:
Night Bands - this week,
E!avationl
a
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• SWy O'JJTID!itrnmtampfmm1lm28 days.
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Thlsb1Ubollrd,•lon\lwllh11 othen,wtlll»•Net8dthr'DU11hout
Ert•Countydurlllli!thehollday-.

Campaign to stop
underage drinking
unveiled at Buffalo State
By KIP D�YLE

African legacy shown through art
B��J!t�:u�J�

N

While standing infront?f
a recently installed exhibit in
Rockwell Hall, Musa Abdul
Hak.i.mleanedforward toread
the words insaibed on a bill of
s.ile.
#A choice cugo of about

�"�:���k':J
::,:!x�;i�:=;,:!

o

e�lti:tl�;t::1;;

�=:&�:tu&i':�::Jr� ���:=;��

::!�::::d�::.z:

aloud. "The utmost care has
been taken and shall continue

��===tthd�

�!°:i�seruorlibrary
assistant, the antebellum ntllc
tellsonly_part ofthestory.
"The wodd knows about

Office and the New York Slate
UquorAuthoritywillworkto
gether to keep underaged
drinkersoutofbarsthroughac,.
tiveenfo..:ement.
Compliance checks, which
includeunderage sting opera
lions,will be used to observe
thantalktothem whentheyate barsandclubs undersuspicion
on a gurney being put into the ofservi.ng torninors.
ambulance."
Consumer education will
This is one of thereasons
Deputy Ouis Oark of the Buffalo State University Police ness presentations to sd>oots
supports the new underage andcivicgroups. Twelvebill
boardsthemed onthe dangers

News Editor

.....:1n mmyyearsofworking
inacddent investigalion. l tell

_.::.;=========---

a
:;::1:�':S�J;:r. some
�;"'t�
;.:i;:.::
of the misconceptions of
Hakim i:aid.

ffa!cimandfollowfaculty Africanhistory.
member Gail Wells, associate
'"Images and Artifacts of
directorofstudentlife,recently the African Slave 'Irade'" dis- S.. 'Afrlcmn art'

Wednesdaymorning infront of
the Buff�lo State Student ceremony, will be erected
throughoutErieCountyduring
Uni�cam
paign.ti�A�T. the holiday season.
The tips training portion of
:�ni:·��t��; A.CT.onUnderagedDrinking
County Sheriff Patrick lnitiativewill instructbartend
ersandderksatestablishments
C;illivan.
that sell alcohol ofNewYork
State alcohol laws and train
call��.t�� s
pronged
approach
to them to properly inspect driv·
ers\iscence"sillld�·identi
fication.
Sheriff Gallivan pointed
consumer education. and then
tipstrainingforbartendersand
S.. 'Unde1"9 drinking'
owners of establishments.•
, The Erie Cou.nty Sheriffs Page 14
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Burchfield exhibit
draws focus on
bullying problem

Reports of marijuana in tower dormitory;
· kids hit awhlchwaslhen�bytedlvehicle with a baseball
Flretrath
A oxnplairwlt stated that

A complainant ieported
;:"w1:c!'u����d being physically harused by
resporid. The system was in an acqu.aintamll!.Areportwu
filed.
trouble.Areportwasfiled.

:::�::::d�
dormitory.Anoffi..:erusedwa- 10/23
3:19a.m.
ter to extinguishthefire.

1.

A medical assist WU called
for a person with abdominal
pain. The complain ant will
seek medicalilSSistanceinlhe
morning.
J0/27
1<19

'-

\

PDOac:ddent

10/22
9:CKa.m.

A mtnor traffic accident
O<XUiredneartheUnionHall.
Therewas no damage to either
vehicle but the drivers ex�ged infonmtion.

�

Suspicioiaperson

10/21
A victim fell on the slairs 3:42 p.m.
inBaconHall. She might'have
A complainant reported•
broken a bone while bracing
herself during thefall.
suspicious white v1mwith a
su bject loading bo.xes into it
10/21
outside the AcademicBuilding.
l:15p.m.
Thevehide11.nd subjectrm.ybe
rel.tted to an earliersuspiciOU5
AstudentfeUonawetfloor person call.
in the AcademicBuilding.The
st u dent was treated a t the 10/20·
HealthCenter.
8:Cllp.m.
Domestktrouble

•

Wihnf,r Peralta. &eshman

Do you 1¥nk.theathletics�shouldberaif,edoriowered7
lninyown opinion.it'l!hou:ld notberaised.Therei!lnot
money In my budget to pay more money to tlie
�
U�alhleticsfeeisraiaed.whe:re shouldthe moneygospe
cifi�7
11 shoo.lid go to the students,to buy more stuff. To Olly
moresoa:erballs.

An e:,;hibltlon in the hall
outside theBurchfield-Penney
GalleriesllSeSart tobringllght
totheissue of bullying.
The eidtibllion;complet�
I n June, features nu mero u s
plaster models of differe n t
hands shaking,made by high
school students at Kenmore
EastHighSchool,saidGerald
Mead.curatorofEducatlonand
Outreach atootheBurchfield
Penney.
Also featured are posters
which address students' feelu

:rr������ ��; R':=v:ri
ElementarySchool,Meadsaid.
''Thesewere twOindepen
dent projectswithin theSilme
school district thatwere ad
dressingthesameproblem."he
said.
PamelaFrandinaMeheran,
u

Bryllll.English.se:nior
Do youthinktheathletiai feeshouldbe raised or lowered?
Iftheathleticsfeeisraised,whereshouldthemoneygospe
cifically7
I don't know specifically where it should go to. Prob
ably somesports team INtareunderfunded.JmDW there's
agirls' crew team theywant to try and start.
·KyleHeath.senior
Do you think the athletics fee shouldbe raised or lowered?
l don'tthinkweneed tfiraiseanyfees.I pay plenty of
fees and don'ttakeadvlllltageof&l)yofthem:

g

;g:i :f'�': ��
n

�=

�le�:�i
=�r����
classroornsa d feltbadforthe
n

kids left out.
She saw athletic groups,
artsy groups,honor stu dents
andwanted to teachthesedif
ferentgmupsto empathizewith

each olher and wlth the e:,;
cludedkids.
So Meheran paired the
kids off,deliberately palrlng
kids who normally wouldn't
aoclallze and made plaster
castsof theirclmspedhands.
"The project transformed
theclass."Meheransald.

teafi::iai::�{Jf�tr;:
art atKEHS,collaboratedwith
SandyTcdance,who teaches
thirdgrade,fortheelementary
school project.
"Wedeveloped it and so
shedid thewritingpiecewith
herstudents andldidthe art,"
Schaefer said.
Each st u dent made a
postersharing their e:,; peri
en ces bein g b u llied, an d a
word or two in block letters
whlcheicpressestheanswcrsto
such problems.
"ltwasapersonalmoment
theyhadtowriteaboutinthcir
ownlife,"Schaefersaid.
"It's a good e:,;posu re to
p
�:�!t� ��:��}8s��
dent intemat theBurchfield·
Penney.
"Youhear it ontele
vision,.but when it's in your
own school district, it makes
you take notice."

:_ Buffalo should
weigh its health
By HARROLD REYES

Record Contributor

Bu ffalo has the hig hest
amount of most heart related
probleins in theUnitedStates,
accordin g to Dr. Theresa R.
StephanHains, director of the
WeigelHealthCenter.
Hainssu ggested that Stu·
dents getuerciseby parking
fartherawayfromclassortak-

......

:�:eis��o���

Withthe holidaysfast ap
proachingschool,work andon
campus activitiesBuHal¢tate
Collegestudents don't have a
lot o�
::;;,dofind e:,;tra
time,health andfitness aren't
always thefirstthing thatcon
cemstudents.
Problemssuchasheartat
ta�diabetes, heart disease,
stroke hypertension.gallblad
der dist>- and some forms of
cancer (breast, kidney an d
colorectal)can be blamed on
gen etics b ut most are from
ptOblemsofbeingoverweighl
orobee:ity.
with��i!:

cholesterol,complicationsof
pregnancy and psychological
disorders such as depression.
ac,:ording to'theUnitedStates
N.itionallnstitute ofDiabetes
&.Digestive&.KidneyDiseases
oftheNationa!lnstitutes of
Health.Website.
.
, Some reasons people are
overweight is because of the
"amountofsnackfood(eatenr
Hains said.
Findingreasonstoe:,;ercise
will help stu dents to pu sh
themselves.
"I w9rk out for sports and
personal reason." said Afeez
Ayinde,a sophomore physics
major: "lalsoworkoutfurthe
oppositeseic.",
Staying
"
in shape reduces
rislcsforheartdiseaselateron
in life,"PaulWhissel said.a
juniorhealthandwellnessma
jor and certified puso n al
trainerattheFitnessCenterin
theHoustonGym.
Most trainerstry to tell
peopleto stay away&orndiet
pillsandsupplementsbecause
of
�s�
quid fix.you

-·__
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strike G lot, but where's
University Police?
By KEATON DE�RIEST
Man�ing Editor · ·

She wan� to be •nonymous because she felt the lette r identified her
and did no t w•nt mo re grid from
peop\e who may have seen her car. I
stepped i n to writethisarticle i n hopes
olcausing the studentsofthis institu -

By ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Writer

When it comes down to writing
about an issuethattruly deservesrecognilior\, E.H.Butler Library is on top..
whe�� ::::1:;� :�ro;�:
1

y

floorand stacknumberwasreallymore
thanneassaiyallhoughinfonnative.lt
is known that i n b usin e ss, t he
,:ustomer's needs come first. At Butle,;.
so do the student'sneeds.
The dynamic attitude of a person

�:1i�:...�:!�'!

�'C:!�1:="�! ��=rt !on:e=r::1�·!
sult,,we re in f a vor of the stude nts, Ulan una.c:c:eptab\ellW'lnel:,you auto
whichinthelongrunbenefitseveryone. matically wouldfaultthelibrarian.Fol•
With this in mind. we must all re- lowing proper protocol and knowing

:i=!::;:�;=-���Y

ennching enVU'Onment without being
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es

�\��s�S::��::�;
definitely a must. Therefore,by having
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:rs:!J::!� w�dto�U:;t
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:�:ti ��=r:�:� ���� ���J:;'!:1!:°�g�Plogical adventures depending on what
Now how often do we see situations
sirnilar to this one have a happy endyourage:nda d.ic:tates.
o

how���� :;:;� �����
e

I

1
1:�
:!::r:i:;r��::;:e':
e:<tensiv school w k and course dernands,lwasforc:ed to enter thisvery
same building.As a result. I was able to
rese.udi material pertaining directly to
my part:kulartopic.
e
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welcoming as well. I barely had to wait
6ve minutesbefore they were there to
assistme.Theonlineseardiwasfastand

po.lice.
The reason myself and many other
people $aw her e;u afttt it was vandal
ized was because the"' woman was not
notifieduntillla.m.attd-Jeavingher ����::ni�re::p���:i
in
c
u� to1!e�ru:1'�;:£�:.
dalism. is not 50mething that wouldbe
done during th e houn of morning
clitSSeS. The vandalismwould have to
havetakenplaoeatnight.underthedim
lightsofLot G.
Some questions should come tO
mind: Where -the police when it
happened? f classesbegina6a.m.,
l

�'!!��f��::.ri:�;

lice be making rounds in th e parking

=:r;.�hy:�z:�=i

this woman's situation?
I am not accusing the police, I am
only looking for answers. The safety of
sfudentsshould not be compromised
s
anyotherduti
ethe
polieemaytenc\
:�

Nothingshouldbeas highaprior
ity as safety. Yet another woman on
ca.mpus is now afraidtoparkher�
afraidtowalkaloneandahaidtoquestion�
c:e
;::;s��� j
will have
raisedawarenessof those who value
safety. Hthepolice,eemingly place
lowontheirlistof prioritiet.lhen
� students and faculty can hdp
lheaunput safer.Then ... its
�
notthmjob.

ry

ry
r=��:.i;:i-;!��
Althoughtheir service does not fall
farbehind.Butler's. theirhbraryhours
surely do.For iristance,no one wantsto
find a study pl�ce closed when they
haveatasktooomp\ete.Thisisjustwhat
Llbra

·�;:.td':e�.:;�1:, �Jor:!
town library would no longerbeopen
at all on that dat.
In short. remember to respect A11d
�arth

ha

Y
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ut a home away &om home.
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Triumphant return of cock-rock cheese metal
By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Contributing Write,-

""°""""'

PtnrrissimttoLrrM
Atlantic
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Thisalbumis li�redwith,m-

1

,re listening to a Zeppelin

�ta�t= .

Onlyonethlngtocomesto
mind when listening IO the
Darkness:lheevolutiono f mu•
sic. Simply put. lh: D,ukness
isthe future o f music
of music, but now you do with
the Dukness US. major_ label
debut Permission to Land.
The Darkness hail from
meny old England. and to the
U.S. they bring with them a
form of m\lSkunpai-alleledby
anyotherband today.

everwant - guitarsolos. a wide
range of voe.ls, and smooth
drum work
You have the elements of
· .ztppelin and Maiden and the
comedy lyrics of Tenacious D.
Youcanhavea tasteof_the'80s,
orthe70sandnicetasteof the

d

'-

\

B

::r:::f:0�1ii �!
formsofmusicblend together
flawlessly,andouteo<nesapetfect.deu-cutexampleof what
isto
;::iuion to Lan d is,
opened by a track about
frontmanJustinHawlcinsdog.
aptly entitled"lllack.Shud.·1
meanc'mon.whoinlheirright

:-!or�::::���::=;/��:�

HandsOffMyWoman-and "I
Believe I n A Thing C alled
b
�:.roo�of tk�=
with both of them having unbelievable guitarsolos,both in
the middleofthesong and at
theendas well.

Jaf-Zannesoutwith.The
lackAlbum,.is asthe rapper
explains.ashis•mteto black".
This all stemming. o f
coul'$e, from his recent an·
nouncement of his departure
fromthebigtimeballin' game,
we lil<etocallrap.

B

i

.!

· •

Thursday,Dan<ing onaFri day

With the.release of their
third' album,. you would think
thatmedioc.rerockrnetalbMd
Dope wouJd have dwin dled

��!1��:Ei:

;:�1it·fin�::.?�

has put a slow,heartfeltballad

_severeiy guitarriffladen cho
rtl'le!ltothemediallytempered

=:\':v�:��1:fi

brilliant that it is untouched
right now by any other fromthe80s.
lfyou don' t believeme,.lis
�� song is likelron ten to the 2-minute long guitar
Maiden th;in -Love on the soloattheend ofthesong.
Rocks With No Ice.- From the
Overall this CD is defibad assguitarintrototheeort
f
structureofthe song, fromthe =�y":fu� �n::

mus ic.Please,l implore you,
giveBritain'sTheDarknessa
Head
over
to
try.
www.thedatknessroclt.com.
You will not be disap-.

�::��':�v:
;;��=�!:rj�

get it however you can. Y o u
will not be steeredwrong.
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Bride,"LucyLuiasO-Rmlshii.
Daryl Hannah as Elle Driver,
VivicaA.FoxasVemitaGreen.
andDavidCarradlneuBill.
Kill Bill is a movie that
blendslK1iOll,.aime,suspense
andoornedytokeepyouratten
tioa U you ask me, it's defi
nitely a filrn worth sacri.6.c:ing
row.;eight dolwsforandmak
u,gthetriptothetheatretosee.
Thismavieisaboutaman
berofagroupoffemaleassas
siaswhoisabouttogetlNll'
ried. "The Bri d e,'" as ahe is
known,. is attadd at her wed
ding: by a few ofher fellow co
harts.They attempttosendher
hergrave instead oftheal!:r_

t!ri!�

m:=c\ u!:
rurvi�
sneab out of the hospital to
rehabllltateheraelf.
While learning to move
/andwailtagain sheplotsher
es

_;/'•a::..:i�-=

onethatfs boldenoughtoget
in herway.
Kill Blllhusuperbaction
aoe:neathatwilllteep}'DW'eyee

��!��=

=-�tei:��
dmni�=���
as opposed to
hls u1ual re·
venge orien
tate d track.a.

�t'1Je �t
0

��i:c:�

�i;: ls Th� �e�J�i:
ring II On .

B

heavy1:'i:e.;:��hi�rov:
into a slower versewith heavy

Is Tarantino's follow up to
Jackie Brown worth killing
your spending money?
Llghts ...carnera ...aclionl
That'swhatKill Billisallabout
A-C-T-1-0-NI
Kill Bill is a Mlramax film
directed, co-produced, and
writtenbyQuentinlarantino.
In this movie you will find

choru11es. Th1t', what Dope

Whylhou.ldtheychangeil
It worb7 Dope doe. mix II up
a tad as they tau ln another
slowsong.chockfullofmelody
lnthetraa."AnotherD,yGoes
B y.-

-�c:� �==-alt
fromall oftheother mus:!cof
therecordan d fltsinwelltoo.
It catches you oH guard when Sol.ow.
Of course,
youarellsteningtothealbum,
that'swhatgetsyou.Fromthis thistradc.isse
we move onto some other verelyrevenge
a
oriented but is
y

band has done u p until this
point-mean.ingthat it hasall
ofthe same elementsthe band
employed on !heir first two al
bumll -Felons and Revolution
aries & Life.
Therapy is opens with •
classic sounding Dope track
titled "Fa\lU\g Away.• This
song strongly opens the album
with down tuned guitars and
�istent militantdnuruning.

rode. band can slow it down to
this pace.
To take a sample of how
outofthisworld thesongwriting is on this album. hett is a
little bit ofHawkins lyrical
work: "'M\)ndayrowing. Tues
day badminton,, Dancing on a

idis�1:;::: ;':���y'��)"' with you...shi/!::
on their tracks ·Get Yow
Hawlcinslyricalwo�so

,;exis great.the onel love,I
hate,sol,uffocate,the onel
love,I hate. .."
I have to menlionthis. l
aiuldn'tllkipoverthis on are
view of thla album. Listen to
tnK:k4-"Molivation.'1Jstento
thebreakdownafterthelK'COlld
chorus. Ammng. isn't it7
The cleaM:Ut winner for

It�:'�=

avi::g����;= thing���u::;:n�d �tg�or::�:;!:�s::.:Zd·

Z,p �n�:�e:: l�
Mai r.en and top it off with a one.

Thetetwollbiglesareextremely

album Group Then.py marks
theirflrstmajorreleueofthe
Artemis/Ream record label.
Theirthlrdalbwnianninilcint
ofputwol'k,. but with a twist.

�':::S;hlt�:;:,: a,���:;��th��:�

�:mS:.
sooi:.:robably the stand out
tracko f lhealbum-theonethat
thisCDS(lamuing.
The Darkness' is doing is head an d shoulders above
what everyone else has done,, the rest is Love Is Only a Feel
but that's jiist it. They have ing. This is their ballad, their
�oneit;nooneis doingitnow, powerbi.llad.Thisisdefin.itely
'the song that you would hold
except fot them.

·-

You just can't get much doper than Dope
��rt::r�:::�

tothe veryend.Excited.yet?!
Tllrantinoisaaeativeand
talente d di.rector/screen
writer/actor/producer who
can deliver a movie like no
other.lfyouliltedPulpPlction.
Natural Born Killen, and Re5ervoirDogs, you willdefinitely
enjoy this movie.
Hillfllms havean edgeto
them.anda.refrequenlfywe!rd.
But it's a good weird that al
waya leaves a luting impres
sionof"thlswuoneofthebest
moviesI'veeverseen.·KlllBlll
leftmewantingto&eemore.l
can'twaitfor parttwo.
Solfyou'.reinthemoodfQr
a good movie, one that will

::r"""""'J.:�':ii�i:rr;r
Oiedt it out while it'11 11till in
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Nerd folk for sad folks
By ERIC SYMS
Entertllli"lmMtE6tor

Adam Green and Kimya
Daw son of th e ill u strio u s
MoldyPHches..
A y ear later-and anoth e r

���=�in:�

:�!t�1':;�::,:. ;lJ,!
alternativ e l'olk from his first
album. f.etlow mtwtians Jad.
a

can�����z �·-'6
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�r-··ence.
"Well being drunk isfun I
guess/bu.tbeingstonedmakes
m e d e pressed/la.n't do it·

�7t!-:"::��%°�u�C::

encestryingtosell himacidafter shows.
t

dersf�!7,:;; ;:;
AddlWentlnsane."Thissong.
hisown<.'Ol1\icboolcs.
Among thecontemponlry likethe albu.rn.issubtlymisan
and bkioming anti•folksoene, thropk.butlewis'svoiceislOO
Jellreyfoo.mdahome.wilhlast .frailandlOOsinceretobespite
year'sThe Lui lim e I DidAcid ful aboutanything.
IWentlnslneandOtherF1vorIrshiacrackingvoioethat
ites.He l"lsohad a song apj>ear startsoff"Back.Whmlwas4."
on Antifolk Vol. 1, a thefiBt trackoffthe albumas
complilation prod u ced by h e fingerpicks his guitar to

_;1��;;_��:J'��'t�;!�

"1wofull hourso(metaJ.
hardco�, industrial and be
yond.• This is how 1Ql3 The
Edge's Shawn Walte'rs, also

Q: You host yG111 own th.ow,
(Mayhem at Midnight}. Desi:ribeallttle whllittheahowis
�deupof.

!

=x�u=J£:t���'a1w!;:
(���:e:�ir�be
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thistim: e is bigger and more
oompl.icatedthanbefore.While
som e of th e Zion peopl e are

•1:W�'(l'<ff:"0.11:,

army,of their own made up of

Elmwood
Gom,nuiifoations
3MO Anytime Minutes

�n;f�:::rre :��i:::
chines while others launch
bomb,.
M e ai;iwhile back in th e

=�g=/:S!���

::::ie':cuo� �
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H

e

e
ofadult,in
th e United Stat e s a� o ver·
w e ight and30.5p e r�nt al'I:'
obes e , atfCJrdingto the1999·
a
11
�:'o� :e;;i�::it �r�:;
(NHANES).
H E venlamtryingto battle
my p e rsonal probl e ms w ith
obe slty,"Hainssaid. "!would
go out(aft e rworking oul)and
g e taCo ke andKrispyKreme
doughnuts."

::::!!f��1�t'J�d:
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e

:��� i: ,h;
N arlytwo-thirds

;:�� ��:'o;��� :;? �:\:���e�:;

gerandbettertohelphirnbet
ter defeat. .. as he putsit. "Mr.
Anderson." The two of them

$49.99/mo.

:ti

1

�:���
giveyoua hint)Superman.Jib
battle which I think tums out
tobebetterthanthefightNeo
hadwiththeumyof Smithsin

�

'

sa!d.
w1r,convenl ent lfyou'l'I:'
on camp us,· h e Hid. "You

�:1"�00::�trtxan�

Edge DJ "Angry hero" Shares Knowledge Part 1 of 2

By MARK DLIJGOSZ

As:scdate Entertainment
Editor

.....
:��:\!°nefi:kl�:

frolic:. all:th e while h e 's eel·
ebraling all o( the unfortunate
woesandhopesol a hopm,lly
longlifethatintheendproves
10
ca
1je� twis may not be
the most'talented musician,. or
Heteit is!Bvetybodygrab
thebestsingetHis flaws show �tlstto0olixperimel'lts0n
YourOwl'IHeart.",
"'Jhad a girllhadtol eave/ isfinallyin.Alittlec:omyright?
lsawherfaoe uponmysleeve/ I know!But The Matrix Revo
is
���;narraliv e is strik , it kepttalkingsolput it in the lutions is one movie Iha! is not!
m e morab le
an ,
Laundry/ and as it spun and This time around you can ex
ingly
insightfully lucid.His uniqu e spunit triedtoask mewhatl'd pect to see yes. sad but true,
views ofthewotldarestartling
peopl e dying. butbetterspeoal
andfresh takesonthe �of
effectsand actionscenesthan
old boy.
bekire. You'll leave your eyes
Irs notthe mostcheerful wideopen saying"WOW"as
m.•.n-d.
way to e nd yo11r sophomor e youwatdithemoviethrough.
On e g e ts th e impression record: singing abollt moving
In The Matrix Revolutions
as
therewillbea fewnew charac
g
ters along with the old cast
which includes: Lawrence
�;t thro11gho11t all ofth e Fishburne (Morpheus), Carrie
sadnessd elvedintoonthis al· Anne Mo'ss (Trinity),Hugo
bum. each song is cr acked so
m11chthatlight cannothelplrut
shi.ningthrollghit
fewothersfromTheMatrixtril
Th:is r e cord is good for ogy who all work together to
lonely nlghtswheri YO\lt tele sav e Zionfromdestruction by
phonehasgonem11te.
the,nadline5.
Yes, the machines finally

�this�::�m:=: 1Ji�%t;::1�1!�

a bout making sweet lov e in
'
hteous
d ubs and smolci,:,'
weed with your h � ? Do
youlike phatbe.als? eu�
n
:Jia� youwo't lind any
.
J e ffrey Lewis is an awk•
ward skinny young man.H e

·-

Is Matrix
3 worth
the hype?

Q: Oat of all the bands you
r.ave ever ioten'iew e d or
spoke to, which hu been the
most Interesting/ wacky band
andwhy1

Q:lngeneraJ,what mu.lcal
trendsdoyo111Jttdeveloplng
ln the next few yun, in the
inodem.rockmainstrum(like
what genne,, ,uch u more
hudcoreormorepunk.,etc.)?

��=�:== ���;t�.=/t
A: With th e te-i!'mergence of
A:.Hone:stly,muchofthetime. H e•dbanger's'Ball on MTV2
andintenselyheavy bandslike
�te:!ilt!'ve���!

:::::::��

bels,you'regoingto- a lot
moreinetllilandhard�influ
encingthemainstream.As&r

inia'Yiew(byAndrew.WK)or
thetitnelwasneariylhrottled
not justbeall about Good aw,.
�����u� lotteandB1ink182. u.r.dslike
k>oking motherM:a- named AFI and c.oheed and Cambria

�t=eu=
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Amherst Taxi
24 Hour·Service

875-1900

�ecial programs for those
with less than perfect credit.
-Not just pre-paid!
1089 Elin.wood
(DClrt\ol'lllo's)

.!886-1100

- ---- ·-----

-··

Attenti.on First-Year Students!
WIN $300 st Bsmes & Noblet

·Come to'
BULGER EAST
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
. 12:15 pm
and panlclpate In a faculty-led
discussion about the book you received
at Summer Orientation,
Black Odyssey, the Case of the Stave
Ship Amistad.

You MUST be a 1st year student. who
received the book this past summer
and be present �n Nov. 20 to win.

--.-
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WE ARE US6

. BRYANT ST. LAVNDROMAT
.

The Unlte.d Students &avernment at Buffalo State Calll!IJI!

SAFE, COMFORTABLE & clEAN
·--SfJIIDIFALO,NY

'

�i�-J>!
OVBR 30 WAIIBBRS a, DRYERS
· NBVBR A WAIT/Ill

• 3 TRIPLB LOAD&RS.

.. EXTRA HOT DRYERS. ,,
.. MAYTAG WASBBR.
• SAME DAY SBRVICE MON-PRI.

WABH&FOLDLAUNDRY SERVICE
YOUR MOM DOESNT LIVE HERE/
SO LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY •

a

\.. \ Everyone who comes gets a prize,
with a chance for the grand prize
of a $300 gift certificate
for Barnes & Noble· 'Bookstore....

J Refreshmen1s wlll be provided!

. ......... mew, 10w WASH FOLD
+ lh'i1¥ShHl,ndID,t--,,,1r11'f'ffltt'l'ffllll
+Mflnll��ftld�U

ss c... ,...>

AS1AIOUT OUI IIBMllSERYICEI

j

886-1731

··········--·�·-···-�--- ·---------------------------
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Edilor'sllitdainer.Thecon-af'OlflheRecord111fof--only. Allmatefill
�lhissediooilipmclldaf:lleimlgi',ltiol1111dnot ...1111torep11S1nta,,IIUlhinanyWl1f,Shape
orform.
rnpondlte b eny conclusions the ruder draws from the materiel on this
page. ThispegebSATIRE. Wyoum11hiHl<inned,' "911YconseMlivooraflowaimodoinloligence,
TURN THE PAGE NOW!H Youw - notified

A sweet release to
battle the bitter
buffalo blues

�::=�r:=J ����t:s=:
By PRETTY PENNY
Yeah, I'm single

AttentionLadies!The fol-

weait,erblundersapproaching
rather quid:ly... or it may�
somethingyoucanallrelate
:

'-

\

c

\�'::1,!n;t�� ;:,i:�

r:
.;;�
�::::=�a�
downsome151,SoCo,orwhatt'\'l!Totherliquids arehotatthat
moment in time. (They do not

:�: :u��;��r�hie::,:

open minded now shall we?)
Nowfor those ofus \adies
that ha,'!! ourselves a boy-toy,
theBuffalo bluesoverthelong
roldass winteueernto gobya

��!��th'::�\�;

ass pom. but have an intellectual('Or'l�tion withtheclerk
behind the desk. Talk about
movie buffs...
1
�1
lot of h ostility in the world
Lately and I tnily believe that it
e
�:������� n:

�d=::�=
dooi- neighbor who always
er

�e:. ::��=
substitute teachersyouh.ad in
high sch ool (m e n too!) all
te

�e::i��� :=

it· after sex, you could easily
see you worst e n e my, giv e
themakiss andadd toit aF"..
you!�with a smilel
So to all the femmes out
th; wh her you
� t
:layed.��a::yw�y!1

f�

malces you h ot but also is a
a
some qualf;� ���
And for those of us that do shitty demeanor of our city
nothave aswellfelh, calling us bring you down. Spread some
at4 a m for a little sumpm �ifiisholidayseason.Onthe

=:,d!���:::J
is

�:!l�1o:}N�� ::�� =�fui�!

please!)youcanalwayscallthe
dude you have been crushing
on since first semester fresh-,
men year, call your old high
�I SWemt', or if ydu really
wanttofindasexy stud-1:ab
a v e nture out to th e ne arest
adult video store, where you
can not only pick up a s\euy

some fun indoors,remember
ingto ALWAYSrover up!
P.S.-For allofyou hopeless
romantics. tmlt � gagging at
this article, please remember:
"Nothingspellsromancelikea
kiss!·-which always leads to
other things when you are in
•
college.

Men's basketball looks for success through balance and experience
OSZ
Lackofsize,Bihrsaid isBuf
Stat 's bigg st w akn ss
By SJ!,"rt� ����
:=.twe �;':,i: �t::;:': faloeading
into this s ason.
the te _mhav eard m say
e

BuffaloStateMen'sbasketball coach OickBihr said the
t
�i:
experience, as the team returns

�i� � !�I�

:��=;:��:

:2Jtg:t�os":':i:s���
vis
i
��!��i4thyear
as head coach of BuffaJo State,

that lwanlus to be playing
our best b asketball in Febn.1a

eh

e

�e:�Jea�=�::�

:.:e,.o�;��:1::U�

ijealthy and ready in tim e for
__.-theseasonOpene r,however.
Bihl;. who was a teammate
offomierNBAstar and.Buffalo

::::c:�)a���

r;:;g�\t�t1:�;
good opposition for us.·
e

e

e

ball7:a��N"°Ji:�,s��dcoachsaid."We'regoingtohave
to rebound and play bigger than
e

thebaskelballverywell andtmlt
most of th e team has been to
gether nowfor attwoyears. We
come into the year with some
experienceasto whatit's going
totabtowin."
Ondefense,theBe:ngalswill
likely go with theirtraditional
man-to-man style of play. while
on offensetheyrun a variation
of a motion offense.
Bih r s.aid Brockport,
Oneont.> and Oswego will prob
ably b e Buffalo State's main
competition this year in Division
ill,butadded that Nany team in
the divisionhas,ch�;and
that"there isn't a wealr.team in
the wh ole conference.N
Th e bulkof thescoringload

��ui�:: :;'t�� �h':J!�
misse<ibeing elected to the all
Oivisionillteam last"seasoil.
"lthinkJosh would liketo
return to his form of last year.N
he said."One ofthethingshe's
l
�;2,��:U;� ���� going to find more difficult is
tonis(forward)JiBanyTirado, that now e veryone knows who
so it'll be in te resting to see he isandtmltpeople are gonna
what klnd of transition he gear toward stopping him. It's
makeshomjuniorcoUegeball
to a
=::'�;�man mdlCevinRoche-all the guys
!:!:iI�tohave to.stq,up
e

h�t

;:.::::.� ex· .�dN=���i1!�
"Obviously. you'd like to

e

=���-:�?� :�:�:thi���i:�
v

�\�� ���1:'! � �
the team will grow as the sea·

falot�'i!>;� las�!:
was center Anthony Piccolo.
Retumingguard!indudejun
iorsJe remy andJustinKonst
Out season'1starters),junior
MikeMiranto and sophomore
AaronBihr. Re turning for
wardsinclude Becke,;sopho
m ore K e vin
Roche , Jon
Allpo rt-Cohoon. Perry Davis,
n
Jus
";�J?:i\:to���:;_
berof.ne wrom erscan Nmesh
with the veterans" to make the
Bengats abetter team.
N
Aaron Cart e r from
NiagaraFallsHighSchool is
probablythe biggestfreshman
we'v e brought in at 6'6";he
to
ff��:��ast!;::,:
�:��d���Jn t�
m
n (
f!%��f� a = ;�
startingguardJustinKonst is broughtinwith anticipation..

won anh onorable mention in
lastseason'sall-5UNYACteam
voting. and other v eterans to
lead by e>o:ample for various
ne w faces.
·Beckeri. s going tohave to
have a great year aga n/Bihr
i
said. MBut we also n eed our
young guys to step up. It's a
team
J�
gals,whowent199 lasl season. open the season
on theroadat7p.m. tomorrow
vs.fisherCollege inthetip-off
toumament atMontclairState.
Buffalo Stat e de f eat e d
NiagaraCollege of""'.elland6145 in Saturday's pr e season

e

Wright, at 6'T is th e Bengals'
tall e st playe r, with Allport
Cohoo n ne>o:lat6'6".

h

time dUueuon 11S well ;

r����s=;:

'African art'

From front.,..,_

Hakim5olid:
"Wfutthise41ibitdoesis
reverM" the projN:'.tion that
rnue!isla�thernostimpol'
tantthingthatNippenedinAf
ricadW'ing theslavetrade,·fw:
said..
Artifa(U,induded in the
dispby rome from \�lls' rol

,-

�!=��
From front page

out that bartenders and store
dttbaren't the only.ones to
b lame for the un der1ged

;;0:i:����

'-

\

�Ve!:i'!�t=t:i

i��t�:J :t b:it��
frie nd," Dean said. "m we nt
olltdrivingamundatthn:oe"in
th e morning and a drunk
drivethe was21,crossedover
intoourlaneandwe hit head
on. l didn"t havemy seatbelt
onbe<:ause,you know, !was
drunkandldidn"tcare:··
Deansufferedseriousinju
riesdue totheaccident,.includb

e

From front page

"And facilities are a big
part of first impressions."
Members of tl\e U nited
Students Government are not
surewhether to supportthe�
increase.
"lfthereisgoing tobea fee
increase,what doyouwantfor
your money." Todd Espinosa,
USGvicepresident askedatan
open forum."llcan't bej11$t a

�&���&=

n::e.=u�::=

-

t

�;:ti:.����

Of1 and off campuswill be more
aware of th e dangers of
underaged drinking and alrohol abuse.
"You have to remembe r
that a lot of our studentsare
oommutor'sand th ey do fre
quent the bars around Erie
County,so theyeffect us be
causeifaBuffaloStatestudent
gets�urt orhasan overdoseor
something off campus,it still
effe cts us as a Buffa\oState
oomrnunity,"Lunettasaid. "We
are ve ryooncemed about that.
andthatiswhywewanttobe
partofthis partnership.""..
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able,N��/month. 9139637.AskforDon.
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Cleanlng Person
wanted- The TRALF.
Mini Perks. Calt8518725
INTERNSHIP
AVAIL:
.......,g/P ....,.�
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N t's not I club,N he said.
i
N efunction more likethe li
W
r.uythanaclub.lhisyearalone,the6tness·"

b

:::,�as�,t���:J'_

ing the Hous to n Gym,
Kissinger Pool and the Dance
Studio,thefacilitieswereused
2 3,255.
"We'll still devote th a t
money to intramurals,"said
Olesky. "But until we have an
agreement(withJohn Lyons)
.?ney isn't going any!%!:

scholarships
Depew-0.Park668-4786
Amherst 835-9008
www.workforstudents

ESL Tutor,
fessional work. Modes t prices expe['ieoced
certified Teacher.
call Matt c. 88.3-0196
GotToyd?!Have a PartyCals All levels.
Afternoons Mondayparty and learn all about
potiolllL, lotions and thing£Friday. 12$/hr. 873-

�nr::a: �;it::i���

reasonsUSGrefusedto recog
nizetheSportsandRecreations
Qub and said many students
U!le the facilities in the gym.
indicating a high amount of in

Customersales/service

�DIATE OPEN-

::r:s��/

GOODBAR@882-400JFOR
INFO.
Photo Major will photograph

'l.!, UnlonforU..USGfonimon

�;'::.;.;;;;'!; ..,.,.,

!:!ancement. Condi-

�L�:� ��

enueswould tot.al$702,530 1c- by USG under the Spor1s and
.
P
00�1�!1: :=· use :=t:e�;:�� a�d�=�
$224,357 of that to tal,wi th a tions Club when the club
fringe benefits'using$110.543. failed to romplywith several
Another $33,032 would be al- USG regulations.
As a result of their negli
loc�ted for annual salary increases. Another $7 0,000 gence, said Wisniewski,USG
would be used to update fadli- removedtheSpons and Reae
ties. The remainder of t he ation Qub0fromUSG's reoog
money would g? toward fe- niz.edorguuz.ibons
USG voted unanimously
auiting lines, professional devefopmen t, pos t- season nottoreoogruutheSpor1sand
i;ames, travel expenses and, Reaeabon:sOub.
mtramurals.
John Lyons, n>aeation and
Ano ther reason Boyes intramllrals manager, said
wanlstheathleticsfeetoriseis intramurals havenot beenofbecall!le�CUI
�=
gramsofferedby the athletics
-Apparent ly we weren't
deputmenL
represented at a budget meet•
U ntil tliis semes ter, inglast yea.r,"hesald.
intramurals hadbeenfunded
Lyons disa�with the

:!:����(=�

�b;:u
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goinguntilyou breakit down."
If thefeeincrease does go

tud
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nightl, Weekl y give-aways!
This week - MolUltain Bike
give-away! 18&up&Kevin
McCarthy plays classic/current party tunes all night!
www.kevinsmccarthy.rom 1

Call Centel" Start Now!
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wili
clear seaking voice &
pleasanfpersonality. No
experience needed!
Great hourly &: bonuses!
For immediate interview
call 886-5234 or 886-5265
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�ight Bands - this week, s pring break '04. The best
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but that's because they don't
supportus.."shesaid.
.lnresporlSetothe students,
Abigail Maxjan,, USGvicet:rea·
surer,said she wanted defini
tive answers on where the
money wOWd go before m1k
lng her decision.
'°We aren't anti-athletes."
shesaid. "Jknow afeewillim-

!:ui��:�r:�=i
�=�m�!'�':�

•

,,,..,

--··Earn Extra Money as a
�Volunteer

l'JJt

::r:t:·9834205

� ........... ..

'Athletic fee'

of
design as proof that A&icans
establishedaculture beforethe
slave trade began.
-During the time of the
slavetradeAfricanslivedinan
· e volved culture ,- she said.
"They came to the Americas
with skilb. Theywereartisans,
theywere.:arvers, they were
ironsmiths. They didn' t j\1$1
live inhubm.>de of grass and all o
�f:rum, held d uring
mud.Many contributions from
African people are still visible
by many'members of the BSC
sportsleilms.
'\�a�;���
After announcingthe pro
ment,.which.isa repliaof an
posed raise, KamalJefferson.
E
�ls�:=.t:�e USG president. $lid USG had
yet to decide how they fel t
about the raise.
"USGisno t takingastand
hibit coinefromtheirprivate
collections.Wells,associ.atedi onthe issuebecausewewant
?ectorofStudent�hastrav to get feedback fn:>m every
eJed to Africa since the early body,"K!!said.
The crowd ignored
'705.SheownsalargeeoUtctioo
African art 'tl:iat 1doms her Jefferson's claim and a kw of
thestudentsyelledou t inpro
�and.officz.
"Qw;)t,eaboutAfricanaes test. Somestude:ntsdenianded
ihm(-."·Wellssud.-Artwas.so to talkh::>thecrowd,soUSG
mtidiaputofeverydlylilein
Afriaiand.canbeseeninallas
pectsoltheaiitwe.."
Huimisasrudent ofAfri ==a��:!��
not seem in
canhistoryand.wastet'ently
w�
,warded a grant to travel to
"They say they don't un
Tmibwdu. to study its ancient
whyweneedthefee,
�

�;i:

h==

ing a brokenned<.. punctured
lung.andswellingtothebrain.
SheC001inuedtohave(irinklng
problenufollowing the car ac-

i n a minor'sdecisiontodrink. t�� �1�
·.nme and time again, soberforover a year.
UeuteNntSamue!Lunetta
studies have shown that the
of theBuffaloStateUniversity
�ra���n!:w�o;; Polit'\'was a participant inthe
romcsto drugsand alrohol� ceremony.
Acrotding toLunetta. the
whattheirparenbsay about1t
andwhat.theirJ>llren ts do," Buffalo StateUniversity Police
w
g u
Gallivan said.
Gallivan introduced.nf. �:;1e% tl�de;ag� d��
fanyDean,,an!S:year-oldwho ing on campus.but through the
lost her b rother and a friend

t�J::::.r� tlnd:r:;:i

counter-colonialism move
me nts in Europ e and
Martinique.
Jhe concept for �Images
and Artifacts of th e Africiln
S\a\'e Trade• came from a de
sire to =ate an ongoing cam
pusdialogue on the�toryof
AfricaaftertheAmistad.an:p
lica ofa slave ship.leftBuffalo
earlierthis semeslet Wells said.
·we didn't want the
Amistad to just be a four..day
event so we (theAmist.td edu
cationcnmmitt....)triedtocome
upwith programs tlj.atwould
extendtheronver..ationabout
theAmistad untiltheendofthe
semestec·shesaid.

··-

. 'Underage drinking'

,-en����::ies m�d�
wood, that make upthe eidtibit
are embedded with dues about
Africanlife,Wcllssaid.
ln addition toWe\ls'arti
facts,media images depicting
sk'reotypkal b[ack characters
like Aunt Jcmim;,. installed by
Hakimchronide the historyof
Western colonialism and drinking.She toldherstoryto
Hollywood's depiction of the emphasisthedangersofdrink·
sl.we tr,ide.The images.which ing
��:=�g that
Nl

'

.ElcotkOanaon wanted,high pay.
�.
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- Associate News Editor
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� ellplored a cave, even
though It wasn't on the l'O!iter.
TheNoir-Traditiona1Stu- Hlll'!lff'londsaid.
'IWe drink a lot ofroffte,
we study, we talk."Hammond
•
younger students who have said.
take:n,ome yea3offbetween
"lneverthoughtolmyself
highschool.1ndcollege cope
an
withthe rigorsof..-c,.detnia.
:!ti��id� l!��
"We're agioup tluit basi junior and organiulion memcal.ly helps people get through
Lnlri•Anne ::p�!'t!1��c;o!i�
school,"
6tin any otherorgani:uition."
�is.junion11d · "Oally,we hawaroomfor
a memberof theorganization. studying,soifyou needqulel,.
"You don't have to have youcan study inthett,"Law
gray hair to be here ," less uid. "And there's the
lounge area,whereyouc:anjusl
hangout."
Whenlhey'renotstudying.
�NTSOhas a lot of ac
livilieswhich includechildren
and families. Ha.rnmond said. said.
These 1ctivities include
The NTSO is , �ivene
group, but everyone still gets
along.Lawless said.
"We have 1 re1lly gre1t
time,"Lawlestsaid. "11'1just1
Lastyea.,:,.on1trtptoWhls- softplac:etofaJJ."

��;5 �ts:17:i��::t:'�-�d

I got back into a strict
weight4fti!'tg: regimen and

=�:.1i:i;
d wR;cl, mod• m,

Po.= ,,
lightttthanwhtnlhadbeen
a &mior in high school. It
took alongtime to getmy

=::!��:ti����

\

was18-�again.Alot
oflhisiafrommehavingcon-·
fidenc:e.inmy&elf.
The whole knee injuty
WU just: really bad. You rrtop
and think to yowseU that
your"collegefootbellca.reer
mightbeover. and a lot of
people doubted me and·
didn't tlilnk·l could come
�andbedfed:ive,but-1

�,a:;c:t�;p:�h:�r;

Joe.lyn Ruie.·!Mlld � makN I better gift btcauH tt ha• persontl toueh thlt •
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Students display, sell artwork:- ��.:::!.,,.,��·..,

�U:01;Wco�e�

By KIP DOYLE
Newsfditor

ballandl'Dalways�

The 7th Annual Student
Art Show and Sale kxud off
at � Upton HaJJ Gallery on
Wednesday, giving Buff1lo
StateColl�stude:ntsan op
·portunity todisplaytheirwork
and possibly make a sale.
BethanyKrull.aseniorma
joring in c:er;unics and the di
rector ofthe studentartnle,is
pleased with the amount of

;�o;����

rectedtheeventlast year,s.111id
sales have been brisk
"'Ihereisalotmorelltthis
yiai:." she stid.· "Within the
firsthour(ofthe sale)wesold
like fifteen hundN!d dollars
wortholart."
The items on sale, which
�from$3to$1,80(l,include
hand dyed silk scarves, hats,
painlings;prints. wall hang
ings,.SO:Wptures,andoneofthis
year'shottestsellingilem!,pot-

Hud.OOM:llofBuffaloState·
women'$basketbal\Jerome
Moss said that just about the
onlytbin31Ntanbe�ob
stadetohislleam.'$suo:essthis
yur is lack offamilwity.
_ We'vegotalotofnewfactS
playing togethel:." the seoond
yurmadtsaid 9I'm looking to
ccnti:nueourprogress."
Thel.adyBengalsonlylost
oneseNOl"froml.astyear'sls.9
teanibut willl9turesixnew
pbyersonthe� including
J�Ccuun.unityCol
legrtmnlfffpointguardBeth

"°':"._.
�'?..�

cts
said be
:f:l d
u
-tfe'relookiag for a lot
from htrwithcontrolling: the

,

'

ceramics. Shewas impres6ed
by the event and praised the
workofher fellow studmts.
"Some people really go aJJ
out,."she said. "l guess it's aJJ
about your efforts in ge tting

�:;;!r����:=�
to the world."

J!S:!:;:;

the :��:�:y
opportunity to purchase a

e
�:
J.��;:'ect�:
apposedto1coinmen:ialprod

ucl because of the personal
thought that goes into each
p
i�HandmadeitenutMjust
hot, you know," ·Rules ssid.
"SomeoJleaaftedthatandtook
timeoutto�ateit.Il'snotjust
�:ua!S::�
ArtShowandSale willbeopen
attheUptonHall�from
=!11.m.onTh�ay.
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This Week's Te>plc:

Buffalo StAte New YeAr's Resolutions

shulent with missing memory found
possible Buffalo State
'

(a) What.would you like to see from the adff!inistration? (b) From tfie professors? (c)From
United Students Government?Jd) From campus organizations? (e) From the food serives?

referencearuwuhavingasel·

�:iw��:;� :i:�toM��=

Bwglary

' police department in reference GatesHospital.
!:h��'h.�s21!i!

�!�-��pe!1:!

��1�:°:i':J.��'7ili

J'J;,.I,

Accident

11111
S:56p.m.

=

most of the information missA,. complainmt stated th.at
ing. lnformation from the other : she saw a twckar aa:ident on
ced

�

a

�!; �r;::
n

�J::;: Je��:�/:h':�
person was.

A complainant reported Trespus
getting into a disputewith a
driver over11par�sp;,C'l!inll/1l
Lot Y. The driver haa jumped 3:21 a.m.
thewailinglineandpuUedinto
a parking space.

��i:te;:i:�:tr:

=:�;r;�e�::
1

f:'!"p,� �: �::
hiclereal'-elldedtheotherone.
Theoomplainant then stated
that both vehicles were seen
leaving lhe area eastbound on
Iroquois
Drive toward
Elmwood Avenue. The Univel'
sity Police Department was
unable to loc:ate either vehicle
or driver.

theirwayintoPorterH.illne�
the load wne. When the offic Supldoupe:rsonwith
ers arrived to check the SOl!l\e', vehlcle
thesubjects�gone.
11/11
9:49p.m.
11/11
8:07p.m.

t���Js:�n';:

coun;e.However,theideaof
virginity is an old one,
Peopleinanc:ientGreeceand
Rome used the term virgin
to refer to a woman (or a
goddess) who Was aut�
mous, on her own, not
owned by any man. It was
only laterthatitcame to ap�-�!.�

sexual

IU\teed that a womanwould
uphold the family honor by
being passed from fathl!r to
husband, like unspoiled
goodS. Also, there was no
dependable birth �ntrol at
thattime,soremaining avif..
gin assured that b ab ies
would be bqm only to married rouples.
I. n your case, doing "every
thing b µt" havini inler
rourse and yet·feelfug c;on
fused is normal. You are
technically virgins, but you
andyourpartnetareaseril.er
tionally and physically in
volved as you wo"µ.ld b e
were you having inter
coun;e, especially true since
you're living l
�r.

�:=��ons:=��:�
����

son,?

ur

m����!,
�t�
and

fulfilling.your technical
uvlrginity"isnotthatimpor
tal\l If you both do decide
to haveintercoqrse, and you·
b

��trof:r:;!�� s:u�
guidance,. feel free to make
an appointment at Weigel
Health Center, Health Pro
motion Office (818-5330) to
talk with the Health Educa
toror a OIOICFS peer edu·
cator.

(.) lmprovemmtinth edas:smom9,tud>
a,. more romputuw. sosnetime!I when you
goto thelibruythftearenoc:omputimldt

:t�*-nthatbiowhowtotadi, pn>:/
'-onthattabthetimetoe,q,l.inlhings

..............

Matmal for this Sa Talk
101ar_fich�taktnfromCo
lumb111 Unmersity, Go Ask
Alirtl prog,,m. Stnd your
qutStions lo "Btnpl Sa Talk
does your virginity me31' to 101" c/o Wrigtf Hallthc.tnttr,

�
�':t�t by=g a
vugin until marriage gu ar- important? For what rea-

.--

(� Jwoald.tlbto-tt-}mplbe o.p
____ ,._.,..lhmewm.
(d) ___ ...

��rmnu.lbeioodatbe
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These days a degree doesn't
guarantee the. high life
By ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Writer

Speakulgf.romthe penpec
tive of a college,1tudent,I
woul4 llke to mention how in
cnasing.iyll'I this day and�
oneneeds tofeelsome kind of
· security �pon graduating from
BwfaloStateCollege or any
other in stitu tion o f higher
le
� ancivilw?diodety,
with
and indus:.J;ri
ad
�
;h:
�
fact tt you runently requite
m o re thanju st ana.sS<>ciates
depe or amlchel o r'1 degree,
but thatsome gradu atetd o n ot
even make top dollar witli ri·
therorboth.
lt is ashame thatalth ou gh
society humangedforthe bet·
ter in some re1pectssu ch as
smaller and more eq,.,jpped cel
. lulat phones, digital cameras,
an d medicalbreakthroughs,it
hasyet torlotioetherecentcollegegtadu ate,
ltia uif everyroUegestu-
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attending school. The minu te

By SUSAN PETERS

Associate Opinion Editor

Ifelt like I made a mind� happm
last summe r. II turned out to be an or
dirwy miracle o f communicatiori, but
itfeltreAllypowerfulaUthes.ame.
1
B
gra:� i:!::ttt��:n�
built durin g the nine teenth century.
They are noteworthy n ot just because
o ftheirph)'lical majesty,butforthetoll
of theirbells.
Generationsago.the churchbells
wereacommunitytimepi«T.joyously
announcin g the celebrati on o f mass,
calling the'falthful to the middayA.n
gelus. o r dron ing a s o \emn remem:
brance ottherecentlydeceased.
AtO...utauqualnslitution.my.fa
voritething is to standwith my badt
flatagainst the belltowe r atthe top of
thehout;ton;eJ the energy o fthesound
wavesc:ourxthrough my bones and

��::: !':J,: :�reS::i:

backacross time.
I moved intoadwmingap;ortment
acrossfromArlingtonPark inJanuary,
andgotaccustomed tohearingthebell.s
from First Presbyterian Church. The
angelus �nds me t o tum on the TV
tocatchthenoonnews.
At five o'dock every day, the bells

=!��:d���::�

off that Friday. 50 I assumed I'd he.ar
something thefollowing week.
·Noon came and the church bells
m Dr. Bond ex
rang! A ph one call
&o
plained that the electric starter hadn 't
reset after the power failure. I was re
lieved,myfear that I'd never hear the
bell;;!�:i�ed.
'of a church do&ing is the loss o� bells. When the
Buffal o Philhlrm on ic Ch o rus n oted
the ir sixtieth annlversary11few years.

����C;::1:J ::::u�r:;;�� ::: �.:t2::'::
othercim.unatanet11d o notap
pear to be worthy enough ln
measuringup to oureociety's
,tandards.Unfortunately;rven
this disappointing yet true
staternentseemsmore lenieht
to atudentsthatthecold,.d og·
e at-d o g w
orld waiting after
gradu ation.
lf we allknewtheodd! of

�:l:�e:;

w ouldn'tbesoanxioustooom•

C:�:'sei00:::��
ilymeantha li&,willgouyou

t
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Contributing Writer

a o a:�fT�::t:\�!�
week t o .adopt 11 budget that
calls for an n u al tu iti o n in CIWeSataratetiedtoinflation.

::-:��=

�will bt and provides
n o safeguard against monu mental increases, su ch u the
recent$9S0hike,intimesolfis.
cal aisl.a. With stude nts and
lli\g
:=
���
u
,,._,
...��.., ?':'
y nuge

:.�tha����t��st�=� !
beco!!'lnganeve r m o repersonalthing.
I've seen commerdab for the little de
vice which becomes an individu alized
jukeboxholding11jilli on tunes.
ln thead,themusicisheardinsoli
tude,justas we sit atrompu tersinsoli·
tudeandin.sist we'reconnectedwithlhe
n

t
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consttucted our llves based on
reality orhsve weronstructed
our lives based on a bunch of

selves cie111ing a symbol.
Mmy little carcontinued
t o l o se gas and my eye s

knuckle,but it take!al ot m ore
to stru ggle ·10 f ind what a
knucklereallyk,obllke.

sn ow, I p on dere :r the se
lhoughls.
Ichallengeyoutoask your-

!::aiJf=�= ��
bol ands&nething conceptual

create my ownbeau tiful hands.

ilitJ:°tt�!�'�:'ry1:.t':;":zt;'�

=�f

sym:;! �$y
Withou t them w.e would b e
lost.Butwhatl'mtalking•boul
i5 that struggle, the push an d
on t

t

�� ��:i:;::-;;au�
ties. To questi on h owy ou've
arrived t o where y ou are and
howyouwanttogetwhere you
t

;!::'�o��=;i.,�::;

'Church bells'
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ighb orhoods which su ffe r
d
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Frompage4
which h.ave stood the test o f z.enwith auAl o us lawyer wilt
lime.Standards,they'reailted. test it in therourts,proclaim·
inj
�ot�yhastheears �ts��t�:yn:��=:
��t�r: t o enjoyjau. but my p oint is sense prevails.
used to off setculs toSUNY' s that while many pay·
The toll o flhebells should
b.ase:funding. NewYo rkneeds
be
th
=�:d�c:r= �the :!e�=� �°i:
!t.:��ls��i: ci
si ans go hungry for want of lived a n d llied in earsh ot.
investing inthefuture.
gigs.
Those who n urtured the cullt'stimeforNewYorkStalie
We have a 'busy music de- turethatconnectsthesongs o f
t o fulfill its responsibility t o
SUNX,CUNY andthefutureof
NewY o rk. There's n o other to msure the futureof those
The chu rch bells shou ld
in
t
s
e
time than n o w to inv
whoare called tobe artists.
continue to ring. as intended.
tomonow'sleaden,w o r
We have oome busy bells You can 11lways pu t o n e ar�
!:T��ew
�y·ean: ':;�CS:��t���; =o�:�=
dtlmesare somethingl'llmiss tmu ed pressing ofbelief sysw
u
sible for many NewYorketS t o :��frt�� h:�rMho:'fti�; =��e:So�r ihe
becomebetlerfunctioningand tower on Rockwell Hall, they cen turies, the son g o f the

. the me an family income grew staff. new sowmi
o n ly 9 percent (n \lff'!bers ad-

C o lle ge 8 o ard,in2003there
wua14percent nali onal lncrease in tuiti o n snd fees at
pu blic universities while tuitionaloneatSUNY an dCUNY
wentup28pen:mt and 25perc:entrespectively.
a
on
__.
�,-•gu � g�f
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m,m
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,:oatt o studentsand thrirfamiliesinaeaseddram.atlcslly a t a

tthetltle
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dylng l ove f or oneanother.yet
wilhoutlhe1truggle,lhepuah.
the toll the c o nnecti on ,the

waited for the e ver 1lu ��r
dJ
����=�
(andfrequentlybroken):f'� ogniudthosetw o littlelinesa.s
A person can eully give
torof1bwer4,l ranoutintolhe 1 symbol of i. knuckle an d how meMlng to1 &ymbol by 1aying.
whipping win d and flee tin g t w
0
e
0
I
snow to merdfull.y plead the
f
!i':i!:1'it,:klng ���/ �:: 'at�;:trr:�d.
k
s
about the Thanbgiving h o\1- theref ore I mean something t o
f��k!?o�� �� day m ost of us probably re- someollE'. I landed a high pay·
an
w
atch the tail ligh13¢the cop
=':=.� �ia;:
car drive away.
bol of Thanksgiving. When 11 sense a penonljhiding'.behind
person thinks ab o ut Thanks- a symbol all!)wing that to de
teredmy,:ursewonis and p,ro
giving a pe rJtttly br o wned, !e rmine thelrstate o (beln g
l
ceededto u.nlo.d my btlong
u
irigs into my cu_Ouringthis e:�;:� ���� � ��nit-i!::V�!�
process the wln d threwthe Jmyaelf am a vegetarian,that resen t.1t5f:s t o'c o me dee p
u
ah oppingcarttoiheslde o fmy
�h':n.::;g�� t��:ur..�:
c.arandrolled the,entireway
down leaving me soil dumped tali on of what Thanksgivin g st orm t o create iL We live in a
1 m my means t o me.
tocie ty whe re syrnbola have
&o
�lan
��b1�!::.

�onm:i:�=
my CD player decided n ot to
w o rk.lt wua typieal Buffalo
storm. Soon I came t o find out
tend that oureamomy 15 fJawthatl had a ga.sleak.lnthere
less,n orthatjob opportunities
mainder of mytwo,.hourdrive
h ome this gave me mud\ lime
forthought andconternplalion.
mostofU&,thismeU1Sthat re
s ome thi n g which usually
gardless of how many college
yields mo� chaos and confu
degrees you may have col
sion. But this time my mind
lectedovertheyean,ify o u are
started thin"king 11b o ut sym
n ot in demand then y o u�
bob.
forced t o work o dd j obs for
lnmy DrawingllclassOIU
menial payasl do.r
a
Then!fore, ffthese days a
guarantee the As we critiqu ed e.ach o ther's

::.�':t�ta:1a�
able.
Between1991and2000,tu · educational experience. Expe� jtion skyrocketed 92 perttnt. rien ce has sh o wn us that in-

�t:.a�:�!'pt:�&�
allyha\'etothink.People paymorethan

-·

pwmec:liLWecannotforgetall
thoeelittlebwnps an dforks on
theroad along the way that
D111ydeterusf.rom ouroriginal

����= � .'.!.':J'=:e�
By JOSHUA TURNER

li on Chu rch. around the comer from
campus.on AmherstStreet.
The evening was magiail. As the
st.anding-roomaowd emptiedintothe
stTeet.thebellspealedoverhead.lt was
a stunning tumble o f huge,beau tiful
musical n otes marking the end o f a so
norous celebration. A trulyjoyful noise.
l'verieverfeltoo grateful tobe a

.....

work . There we re se ve r•I something real. Our existence
drawinp, n which the knudr.· can either bi;• symbol of • life
I
les wererq,resented.wlth tw o orglvemeanlngto llfe.Amar-

::e.i:��= :�r�o�1=:

No tuition hike is rational
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ven;e.O\d.familiarhymnsyoucansing ::;;i:f!:'J:PS:� hi7�
.alongwith if yi:,uknowlhewords,orif m.ay.orm.aynotbt.actuallysinging,per
you�ilhymn.aldoseby.
fonninginlhemidstofalot ofrontrived
dancing andlncrediDlesped.aleffects.
A lmolhoop••-m.,..,w,willti,

Iargelyforgottenby futuregeperations.
lnconlrUt. some of themost m ovtindly•lhad�themelodies.l
thed\urth..tr.iiclofwhat ingstuffl've everheard wasaeated by1 �
good local musicians. playing tunes
I
t..m.
tolhe musicdiredo,;lleft
' I.;._...,.
I
SN 'Chwch bells'
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validity those statemenll; your
advi5orm.11de reallyhsd.Aftet
alladvisorsarepaidprofessors
w
ho havealre11dyestablished
the ir o wn careers ahd have
n othing t o J o e. Y ou o n the
o therhand.have everythingto
lo$e,especially if y ou are not
ab�to\1.Sey owrollegedegrtt
inthe re Al w o rld.

By TIFFANY SOUKUP

Contributing Writsr
Theln08t&u.,tnlingupea
o fthlsm�ordealllttmSlobe
Getting rady to go home
thefactthatucollegestudent:a,
for the thanbgiving break a
we ahould be·able to obtain
&iend,calb my room asking. sor told us t o look at our own
some stNe of satisfaction de-
"Do you drive a ted car? Get handaand ukallf any of use
apite whatever obstacle11 m11y
really hid the1e two broken
oome are way. � hows of

-:�e�����:

�=:!:!i:w�:
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Hiding from reality behind symbols

,:racl(ed u p t o be.·
The re are those wh o dis-

:t::.:r:i:�.r-

ven churcheshistoricallyhave
been. One day,no doubt, a cili-

churchbells than cannons.
a
wm!;dle�:!:°ii: !r:
noon hymns. The alr is cold.
lhebellsresonatein amuchdil·
ay than they did last
=.;;.
Bu t h e arin g them still
makes mefeel1 bit warmer.
Inside.
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House of Sand and
Fog is unforgettable
By·BRIAN SEK
i
Cont
Wrter
�

ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

Is Britney Spears really In The Zone?

B�=!E��

Will this
local band
escape the
clutches of
Buffalo?

.l:db�i:;;:c� �

Onejust can't aeem to
walk into a movie futuring
Ben.Kingsley or Jennifer

Cce offlcer(ROT1Eld1rd)de
cide,to lend a hand with
helping her move,getlegal
assiatana! and find I m�l
toliveoutof.

onlytwoadonleltthesedays
who bother to ttad their
sa:iptsbm,ff,signing onthe
dotted line. Eddie MUiphy
could learn a lesson or two
&om them, not lo mention

general living In America,
i
hit wife and son, who
wth
is trying to pinch every
penny possible fu Invest in
real estate.
Asfateandsa:iptedcon-

;:�:::.'���:;� -�:)��i�:t�=

�� they picked to
starlnsimultaneously iathe
House ol Sand and Fog.lhe
debut effort from director
Vadim Pe relman, who hu
just .inked a de.I to begin
work on the Sae!\ adaptation of Stephen King'• The

By ERIC SYMS
Entdrtalnment Edit°'
TheGre.itMlstake

Rtvol111io11$

�W:�":�·

��z���� �::i=,:;,d�:���;.i�:r::

.
infuxi.cating VOK'e, this author
c:;onnot deny that my love for
Britneyisstrongulhen e ver.
You may not like thi.B al
bum. but 'Toxic"' will make
you want IDgrab the first man
O?WOD\ffl)'l?U&eeandllhakeit
fast,asMystilcalwouldsay.
43randNe wGirJHalsode
livers on the enjoyable sca\e
with itndgy new wavesound
that makesforanotherd11511ic

thatadds to wholeexperimce.
Withallthe jazzontheal
bum . I believe that th.is album

:1�'
�1;°!::c.,:
and moreBritney. While all you
kids too cool for S<:hool will
miss out on a great album,

::i�·:t:::�=

that it's actually a blt of a
shockthatit wuevaiconsid. eredtobemadeintoamovie.
After ajarring montage
duringtheopenirigoeditsto
set up the back-story, we're
introduced to Kathy Nicolo
Oennifer Conmlly). a lonely
l
s
�o �.f�!/t::fe'i,'!>;
house taken from her by the
· state for a pastdebtlhatshe
ne ver real\ owed.

bt disappointed. A definite'
stocking stuffer..

like hegraduatedrightbe
fore John C. Reilly in Mag
nolia atPoliceAcademy.
Eld.udissoill;ittaiiein
his shoes and this role, that
he makes Pe te r Weller in
Robocoplooklw,thesecond
stiffest actor portraying a
an.
poli
..
� Ith this
being btfi�a �. a .':;�
movie,theclasslcHitchcock
adn

t

: �aro'::=::i�g
introduction,.the movietends
to slow down. relying on the
occasional S<:eneryshots and
over-di<:hBd"doudsmovingat
high speed," efft1;ts to draw
bordersbottwffnscenes.''

=\=�=.:,��
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upin the mld90'5,withbands
such as Summercamp and
Crumb, you may be interested
inthis band.TheGreatMistake
e
n
�� �t !:!�:=�'.
nod from the Academy The ger audienees interested.
Fluid basslines, h eartf elt
storyisquiteunforSffl'b\e and
more thanmakaup foritafew and wounded breathy vocals
naws.
=�J!td':,�:J:
fen1a p!ea5antcl,ange of pace
for the materiill.
While not ne cessarily
groundbreakingor entirelyin
novative, they've learned the
craft of their influence5we11.
Strandsofcune nt bands lw,
PhantomPlanet and American
underground emo bands can
be traced here.
While I don't necessarily
iw,that particularstyle ofmu-

TheHouse of5.md .md Fog
is an inc;redible startfor Mr.

SPOTLIGHT

�\�y���ii:S�a:!/�jf

The Milwaukee$
Thl$IsA.51ich,p
. BossTuneageRecords
est

auction - Nicola's houu.
The deal ia made and the
amflic:tl!egina.
Kingsley and Connelly
both play stu,bbom charac
ters,bu.tonelsmc,t;vatedout
ofpride,and theotheriamo-

FtWbaruhever getLutof
Buffa1o.Maybelt'sbeca\1&1!!lhat
Buffaloia.whatl've calledsev·
ualtimes,·therrctumof the
univ e rse· and'a atapl e of
American mediocrity,but very
fe w bands e v e r manage to
breu me from the 1an:1-satu·
nted rulture of Watem New
York.
•
The Gre,t Mistake is from
Buffalo,snd m1ybe the only
n'listakethey're makingisstay
inghere.
ForthOllt!ofyauinterested

theGreatMisi.ike pL;t,ysitwelL
And, happily we can say, at
leaslit'snot screamo.
Revolutionsisspikedwith
a tidingof reflectivepoprodt
thatisbound tofinditswayon
the radio ainvavessomehow.

ThislsASticlrup isthelat
release
from
The

d
Et:1b�:, � ��
d

�e::��e::�11:J:t�i
lo,N w York is the ques-

With raw emotion,. vocalist
DylanOarksingsfrolllthebot
tom of his heart in an emo
esquefashion,wJillethe�of
the band OeffNordstedt, Oiive
Post. andBrian Stoor) thrash
away on their instruments.
The albumstartsoffstrong
wi� the SQng WAr\¢ With A
Knife..· Thistrackmake;itap
parent the band hu bttn
around a while, and you an
heutheinfluences of other
i..ndslikeFarside,Jawbox,and
Sensefield,
which
The
MilwaulcftshnebeestOOUl·

:�r

e

n,e
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'Tobacco education'

,,

today;'undergoingfouron-line
assessmentsand3-month and
w
m
6- �e :rexpectation
are thatOOileges who are in
vo\ved in the studywill have
tobacco d ata to hel p change
�licyontheircampus,-Oiane
Johnson said.
Johnson isthe project man-

�r:e::=.:·..;:e�':

when itoomes to toba ccore
search and this program would

·-

fi::S�8;bet'�:=t��v':

help themenactsomedui.nge.- students involved in this
sh
e� are a lot of rolleges
who would lib to have an anti• , with looac:ro..#

=���i,:!,�:;'. Sta t�p:,a:iedf�n!�!��
to have
•
n
�!!1'�';;�;�.
"Resea.rdishows thatless healthbehavior andto remain
than30pen:entofrol!egeatu: cutting edgeon healthpmmo
dentsagel8to24usetobacoo tloninitia tivesin a rollege en
on a dailybasis,N Johnson said vinmment," Gina Thome said.
NAnd so a part of the purpose
Thome .i s a health educa
of this progr am is,to educate tor atWeigelHealthCenter.
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divine wisdom Part 2 of 2

aying tomal<e it,andthenj,.tst
give)Jp.lt'sashaine5i.ncttherf!

�te��:1��� �:::e1:::,�.\�':!i!:::

potential is never reached..li
therewei:emOiestabilityinthat
re
o d
y '
�� �
scene.ID:e�inFlorida or
Oeve l and. And no bitching
about venues - quality pl aces
do exist and a show is a show,
sojustpla ydammit.
· •
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Q:Wh.i.t r.omprisayourtypl·
cal workday?

an..Wlo,&

acceptbn"bes&om loca1bands

���������
uit7

w

es
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crowd was simply incredible.
•.-

Q: Who in your opinion it the
most overratedbudthatls
jw,t getting.f110moch atten
lion?

A:Damn,.soinanyoverrated
bands-so little time. Since I
have to narrow It down, I d
'
ha ve to sa yHatebrttd since

�=i:'i!e��

-

lor eamandeveryone51:illgets
y

�J�����

alllknow how to playisthe
Q: Wh11 w11uldwin In a fightSopennan 11r13alm.an?

A:Originallylwas.goingtosay
Superman for the obvious
strength a dv a ntage, but
B atman is too damn snuut. so
the a dvantagegoestotheDark

��t�i=t�
beca use he devised ways to
defeat all of his teammates, in���

... ..

.............., ...,
253 Ontario
Buffalo, NY14207
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Jiun attheHSBC on.February
5, 2003 . I've alwa ys been a
HUGEPear!Jamfananclnever
saw them live up unti l that

Mlnl

Amherst Taxi
24 Hour Service

875-1900

Elmwood
-. Communications
3000 Anytime Minutes
$49.99/mo.
FREE roaming and long
distance in NY& PA.
Special programs for those
with less than..perfect credit.
-Not just pre-paid!
I 089 Elmwood

-··

Attention First-Year Students!
WIN $300 at Bamf1S & Noble!

·-

_.,
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BRYANT ST. LAVNDROMAT

&

Come to

SAFE, COMFORTABLE CLEAN

BULGER EAST
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20 .

304 BRY.AN'l'ff.BI.IIFAI.0.NY,

12:15 pm
and partlcipa_te In a faculty-led

discu�ion about the book you received

at Summer Orien.tatio('I,

Black Odyssey. tbe Case of the Slave
Ship Amistad.

You MUST be a 1st year student who
received the book this past summer
and be present on Nov. 20 to win.

��i�-P!
OVER 30 WASHERS 81 DRYERS

NEV.ERA WAIT/Ill

3 TRIPLE LOADERS.

EXTRA HOT DRYERS.
;.
..

MAYTAG WASHER
SAME DAY SERVICE YON-FRI.

WABH&FOLDLAUNDRY BERVIQ.lih__
YOUR MOM DOESNT LlVE HERE/

/

-'"°""

80.UtT US DO YOUR LA.Ul'lDRY,

'-

tOLIS WASH I FOLD $5 (... ,_)
BriJvstwilnlllD.,....,.,.lffnlll!�
S,j�/Olit�-,1,�U

\

Everyone who comes gets a prize,
with a chance for the grand prize
of a $300 gift certificate
for Baines & Noble Bookstore.

ASl&IQUTOIIIDBMIYSBVKB
�

j'

OP:JN1DAYSAWIEL
1'AM-JOPM

886-1731

···-·-··················· ·----------------------�---/ Refreshments wlll be provided!
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Senior forward brings inside
. scoring threat to men's hoops
By: STEVE DLUGOS?
_Spotts Editor
Buffalo State Benpls bas
ketball senior fonvard Peny
Oavishas ledtheh!amin6CX>r
ing in two of the first three

ship?

A: Most of the team is
from Buffalo and we've
been playing together for
e
two orthreeyeais. Ther's
a lot of love on the team
perfonn.anc:eTuesdaynightlll because we've been
thrQugh a lot together and
a'12-64over0swego.
no matter'what,. we stick
together.

��-�:�

Q: What do you-see as the
team's strengths?

Q: Who would you say
was your biggett basket
ball influence, &oil\play
ers or family, growing
up?
A: Michael Jordan and
Patrick Ewing. My
mother tbok care of me
since I was a little kid. She
had to work three or four
jobs all the time. I play for
her.

A: I like to plaf video
gamesandwatchmovies.
g
d
�v':;�� !�'!s���:U :i!
d

ijaefuture?

TAP might
get the axe
8

�!�eu:e� E���

hold1:�o:i
en
��
finandal aid awaniW'ltilafter

=�::k�bl�U:�

searchCrouppro;ectooordina
tor,Rid.'
"There's • huge budget
deficit and the state needs
money,so the govemorpro
to borrow that money

&::

ho1:S :.� o�t�
theyneednowandbettingthat
many students won't gndu·
atet Francis Clark, NYPIRG
reglonalsupervisorforupstate
NewYork,said.
11

en

�=&l�: :

go1ni�
rentbecau se l needmoneyfor
groceries,·Oarksaid.
Ustudentawant to meet
withlhe!r�tativesillthe
New York State Legislature,
therewillbeaslatewide,higher
education lobby day from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., on Mardi 8, in
Albany,Turnersaid.
"The only rea110n I can
come to schooll.sbeau.seof
TAP.H Andrew Turton. who is
on the NYPIRGStudentBoard
ofDirectors,said."Uit would
beml.ucedorrut,l wouldhave
to leaveBuffState and kiss my
future goodbye, or take out a
lot of le>ans and put myseU in

,.....

Rockwell Hall at face value
Sfudents celebrate diversity by drawing self-portraits

'ey JOSHUA LE S�ER
Associate News Editor

FacesofBuHaloSta te Col
lege.a mosaicof self-portralts
n
fromstudets,.farul.ty,staffand
alwnni,.willgiveBSC a chance
toreallylookatitseU.
The ev ent will take place
rom9a.m.to7p.m.,onFeb.11
and Man:h 10, in the Student
Union.Assembly Hall.
OnehW'ldredmirrorswill
beset up in the.AssemblyHall,
ll'ld markel'sand crayons will
be provided," Brian Nesline,
the ,nastermind behind the

�£�::!

mosaic of Rockwell Hall.
·11 celebrates the indi
.vidualand.atthesainetilne,it
�lebrates u s all together,•
Nesline said.

Also, between now and directorforStudentLlfe,said.
April 15, students ean create
HJt was an opportunity for
and hand in their portraits, me to do another art usign
Neslinesaid.
men!, something I want to do
t

per�!� t = �;
www.facesofbuffalo.com.
Dropboxes are located in:
• ButlerL>"brary
Studenturuon
Ketchum Hall
SdenceBullding
Upton Hall
OfficeofStudentLlfe
OfficeoftheVcei �dent.ofStudentAffaiIS. /
es

the

ally���:'iy"::i
think F!ces of Buffalo State
Collegets a wonderful wayfor
studentstocelebratediversity
by painting portraits of their
face$," Hector Gill, assisblnt

1:'!��

�11i-1��!1�
Schmelling. an art education
major who all ready drew his ·
portrait.said.
0

m��:/r�ttt!�
reallygroovy.lt'sacommunity
projectand l gettobeapa.rtof
it," Sdunellingsaid.
o
s
� �� N=�
the�rturtltysaying.since
trus wasaoooununity-oriented

=�:=i �
Th.at act of modesty dem
onstrated something rarely
seen in the art world:the hu
mllity to placesomeonl'else's
artabove one's own.
n)

t
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Anonymous visitor.locked in stairwell, naked;
bong found in plain view in Tower dormatory

Slolenpawnalarlides

rr!��!�::.

idn

't

'12/9

}%2:m.

::� t� =n�0:C:� hZ

An anotl}'ltlOUS rompJain1

dothes while she wasshoweringand thenlocked in astair·�1Lnaked. Shewasa visitor
tothec:ampusanddidn'tknow
whe�httfriend'sroom was.

ll:58a.m.
I

t.M:a=��';;dn�� �
the throat by an unknown
whitemalebetweenPenyand
Cassety .She did not require
medical attention.

12/19
12:56p.m.
A complainant reported
twomalestryingthe doorknob
to his offi� In the Tower
dormatory. One male was
aboutSfeet lDinchestall..wilh

�A=�=£;;�
::t"chargeofthescene.

12/12
12:17a.m.

���=pi����re:�:.

A u.sedbong was discov
ered in a Tower donnatory,
resting on ti:ipdf adresser in

&:4��

disciplined by

,.....,____
Unknown persons re- Diaturb.rn�
moved a 12-by-12 -eengal
BuggyStop- sign with an or- 12/6
angebackgroundandblack let- S:35a.m.
ter.1 horn a brick wall at the
"'
A complainant statedthat
northwest aimer ofButlei Ll-"'
o

1

·-:V:a:lo�\�'J�lls�; :?'ha�::t!� !��pa: d:! ��
build and dirtyblond hair.Both pus in the last 6ve weeks.
were wearing darlc: coats. The'
12/16
entire building was checked,
and the othet staff members 11:32a.m.
were questioned. The subjects
Unknown persons rewere gone on arrival
moved a wNo Parking Anytime-signfromBaconl.otW.
Assl.st olherpollce
Astaffrnemberreportedan
'adultmalewith& laceJiitionto
his headinthemuse's0ffi.cein
Weigel Health Cen� The man
daimed.Kewasassaultedbyhis

12/12
11:31a.m.
TwoBuffaloStateCollege
studenls were reported bemg
assaulted off-campus and one

��;:�� ,t�hicles-.�ra:r

· So, often it is recom
mended that you follow the
NalunuFamlly�tedt
niqueoruse anOvulationPre
dictorKit(sold in most area

:!�1:�::::nn: �Ii:

with the rhythms of their bod
ies. It allows therri to get. to
know how their cycle worb,

�=ed��==���

=l�s���

��!°:e\��i:

c:ult � know exadly whenyou that may come up.
How does Natural Family
are ovulating, but there are
wayito get a good .alid idea Planning worir.? It usually fo..
C\lSl'S on three things: taking
ofwhen1t111gomgtoocau.

���=--�
��t�:.====
were tol d that m09t women
ovulatel2toHda:rsaftirthe

dwtges in both your cervical
muoous andthe feel of your

�timeawomanwillbe

tobelhdftgUIB

mope, her mUl:UI lciob Ub

way, malting a lot of ll()ISe in
Rockwell Hall. They were in•,
toxicated. Two students and
one non-student were wamed
and leftthe building.
EMS
1l/20
3:lOp.m.
fello!�=t!ei.�1;
havingastn>keinthebasement
ofPorterHall.The victim wu
�byRwa!Metroto
�hospitalforobservation.

Intervioiwsby:Joshual.eseur

(a) Do you think winter break was too long_?
(b) What did you do for winter break?

Photosby:SruthyKuruvilla

'
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I BSC's winter break
,_

is as useless as
GW's administration

l

By MIKE RE.GAN
Opinion Editor

. It's time to Wite-Out
Buffalo State's whiteout·
By JOSHUA LE SUER
�te News Editor

--·�· ..

.e&eord

We"re l<><>king :f"Olt" piec,ca
on i-uee conc::err:a.ing Buffalc:> S'cat.e!
Su"'bcn.i� your opinio� to
_poernbirdCD>eart.h.lirak.� or
�24Pmall.bu£1l&J.o.cac.e.eclu
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ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE
r

S_tory of the Yea uni�es emo, rock, metal and punk
By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Contnbttting Write!"

Story oltheYear
P� Ationl<!
M•veril<

und:e�rw:�!:·

ofthelkost.Ofrourse,.lamtalking about Story of the Year's
gro undbrtaking debut CD
PagtAvenue.
Allthroughou.ttheircareer
this ba nd has bttn dogged
w
�. v::e:����
Beingpegged u a cheap

�be�Jt��rf':!

business and ant listen to this
album >viii quickly•tum yo ur
head.
The CD is opened by their
live show opener � An d the
HeroWUIDrown."Rii;htaway,
SOTY whisk you off mto their
own ttal m -.one of payback
and tonnenL 1his song is aggressive.fast.andmeaningful.
SOTY utilittthebreudown.lls
isnotedon thistrack.
their���
not predktabl<!What-

�

They will intertwine their

: ;==���6�dt;:
d

somethingyou don't seeoften
in an emo band.

tive:;;�ttJ::ri1S:�·
pace sob) speak. And then of
ro un;.e, SIIOry of the Year's
HUGEfirst single - "Until the
Day
���not getany
�Thisisthebest1l00gthey
co u ld rtleilSe to intro duce
thernselvesO!'ltothesoene.This
son g is li ttertd with breakdowns,ultra·pulsatingguitar,,.
down tuned bass and sporadic
w
�f�n :::i/�\�
worlcingentityand aUtheparts
mel
towevei;from.here on in
th tCDjust getsbetter.
Nex t up is OM of their
slowei;ballady50ng5in"AnthemofOurDying:Day."Wellplaced musical g;,psand emotionallyritismpropelthissong
to probably be one the stand
out tracbofthealbum.
To better prove my point,
alyrical&ample: "'J'.orasea>nd
Jwishthetideswouldswallow
everyinchofthiscity/uyou

�=;:c!

ship and so ng structurt. "In
The Shadows·, "Dive Rikht
:�������
is all •bo ut essentially: fut,
�vymusic.
'The g u itars o n Nin the

��ak�';!= ��.=��metal

have before_'

slcall��c::�=d�

Did you ever think yo u
·� going auy? Onen.ight I
was having a cl.tum whert I
hid to mentally dissed: my
braininto tinyJlieessoloould
pick out black pebbles that
11Sing emotional dis�
It'sntherdif6cult,dissect
your brain mentally and
:f.

standaj::n���

up aying because I couldn't
figureit ouLlt tookmea while
befon!lreali7.edthat my men
tal operation was mettly a
dream. I was so distraught in
stead of goin g to school the
nextdayldrove intoarando m
parking lotand slept.
Tha.t'swhata:mestomind.
when li1tenlrtg to Delirium
ClfflliabyFantomu.

�;::t.=1!��

Buzzo from die Ml!IYn, iffy
Sprumce from Mr. Bungle.
D.ft Lombudo m:im �

�=��ri:e:r:
P•� Avenue is clo5ed out

atySoundtrack, the enthu
sias m was there, but the
ol
Ed}tor
ff:rr°'::t ���t � =i:
Motion City Soundtrack
release,I Am the Movie.
Infac t, n ot onlywuthls
IAmthiMot>it •
album not grut, I could
Epilllph Reaml
b.arely stand to listen to l t.
Manyalbwnsthatldislil<,e
A wise m an once51.ld, a t lmlt grow on me after a
"Nothin g gtta t wu ever few listms,butlhatedthis
achined without enthusiCDfn:>mthebeginningand
that d.id not dwige. Thefew
UnfurtunatelyforMotiDl! bright,point:swtteseverely
outweighed
by the nega-

-·

=��.����=

tun>FreaksMeOut". NUlpital the l n ceeean t keyboard. It
� : !e:.::
u
n�ff� HN is full of one-ti men1 like seems like al mD11t every trade
N
�f::,\:'5jorced and paln- Call meback tomorrow"and hasltlntheintro and basically
th

MotlonCitySoundtracki,!
liesway too heavilyon clich&.

�o�::t,� o;�: �
world."
-rhe Future Freaks Me
�oC: C:1t:"� Out"lsabout,surprise, uncertainty toward the future, and
th

u

��t"�isap-

�':�;i:":t"i,'!�fm':;'..

:;r::tJ:efa��ra�:J·��

"Falling Dowri."Thissongis
heavy, and very, very fasL It
catchesyou offguardwilhhow
bst ilis.
This-swraps upthisde
b ut alb u m .very well. This
young band uses musical ele
mentsthat is best desaibed as
horribly fast. well placed dnun
work co mbin ed wit h heavy,
breakdown infused g u itau,
and quick.changing bass;all

well-played under saeaming
vocals with melodkdumises.
StoryoftheYearhave an
amazing album on thefr hands.
They have mastered theitcraft
�autifully. I would 1u ggest
lhisCDfor allfansofroc:kand
p unk band& like: the Used,
Yellowcard,SensesFail,.Finch
and Thursday.
Definitely one of thebest
records�easedthusfar in the
saeamogenre.

��;b��h�: .�:�1��d�hr�
reeordln general are for some
people, but I perso n ally was
n ot a fan ofi t.
The band memben1ofMo.
n

=���:�

polnted the album didn't live :s:.:=��an't�; tie���e: :,:; :��-b�
m
n
re
a
Ex ce1'. t It J u st
C:i��e ��
:t!:�� � :! �: �.
The open i n g riff of sound.
ooloriulOlartwork and pn:>
motionalwrite-upofbeing ufe.
rociously loud and energetic.H
but it�/!=�=
I upeded something new and cianShedSeven's NSheJ..e�Me a brOken reeord only halfway
on Fnday" a nd then qmckly through the CD, let alone the
The biggest interesting.
Thefirsthit HMyFavorite turns mto an animated pop- ·whole thing. Besides him, I
mistake the
bandisll>U A«ident"istheclosestthingto punklime It doesn't seem to wo uld say tha t Thaxb)n, the
ing isam m• a good song o n this disc.Lead flowverywellbuttheguitarof ' dru mmer stood out the most
C ai n is bes t o n this with
·
mo n one in vocalistJw;tinPierrebeltso ut
�tt::U:o:� some
the mo dem thebestlyriaofthealbum.like
0
r
rock s«ne. "Wewereanaccident/With ac
;��:5i� ��";
ba°n�
Forthernost cidentsyou'Uneverknowwhat NA-�';.
part, I A m couldhavebeen/Yo u saidwe do.n't seem to m iK with the somethingdecentsomeday,but
the Movie we"' an acci dent/ Yo u;u al- high-mergyofthesongs.lhey from here on out I don't even
ttminded me of the com mer- want to know.
so un ds like
cialwithlheguy who'nmiling.
For me, Motion City
a
typical
i;kate•p unk ateaa.tchyhook.
���.! m in debt up to my ����t
����t,!��"'t:ck�
Thelyricsa"' muchworse' :
w a n n'a b e
N
Thereisalsothe. problem of 2003.
emo a\bum, on �Ulpital H and"The Fu-

��� ��lc'{�::th!

1

����!:n:: s:;'J:e°?"e:�:�

By �ARK DLU�OSZ
Associate Ef!tertamment

e:�a

:;:J;::�:n�,����

alb!'::t:e�::!'tt:
walks.� This is the song yo u
pulloutthe lighters for. This is
thulowestsongtheyofferand
the doses! to a Staind�ue
heartfelt track.
Their titletrack whichis a
musical tribute to S t.Lo uis,
"Pag>eAvenue"is"a,l;lice odeto
lost frien ds an d forgot ten
·
times.
One thing I need to point
outaboutthisbandis thatthey

Pffl 7

Epitaph releases most annoying album of 2003

•=

�:�=�°';�hlic:!
ever heard fro m a 'satamo'
band.
Besi des bein g a great
anthematiclnlck.1tisthehf.av,est so ng on the album. If the
breakdowns in this song don't
siC:.
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Wdl iou'w bo:en slttping.

dreso,,d.�onmaleorfe.
<Nk.)'°"'lllirstneedundetweat.
�orashirt,.jNnsotsbcbor
asl.irt,.90dis,and$MISS-thiswill

=�-tho,
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Ill ICUVllJ·Fel PIIIIIIII
SbHIIIIIIS 81 Bun.lo S1abt
ndlha
are I

1

''/r

..... �). and if mnoved WOllkl
meaning of tho,"'"'

Ld'1tl\Ualool<atlhreeex·
amples: WCon:st111"""'''"°"P'
aZOOilP�
With no�ntial informa•

e:"t"'�ic=j:� �:1,el���::J�\�

wortd.Buttohelp�yourper- tumaround inthe stod:market
..,...i;ty,&ttit,,,M,.and d..-anor givingmeaornudditioMlcapital.
you�withascarf.jew-lbought•2!1Ml'onche.•carl had
ofowningsln�lwu&
�-

s:-��7-�•purse, _

�: ==tmth:t!� =�t:i::.:.=:;J��

\\l,Jconw:,totlw,oftmmisunlnthls-pl<!youW\�
dffstood but so import.mt world l hattlwsenlffl<'e"iboughta2004
•-=tialin.fo"""lion.
Pors<:M"is enough to givelhe
Llke ourfriend abo,. .: who <Nderbaskinfonnationinanae-

:��==-�1:

d.ally�t.,ble inthe mosfb.>- ,nationaddedis,nud,mrueintor
skwa}" , tht-na dd�ono:xtmlO m.1ti�addun,:,n,�tyand

!�:;:����

\

Ea.chsen�int heEnglishif heoroheonly ha dthe,;on,sen
�-infact.lwaoore.s,:,n. tenee(sudiu,Whyis thisimpor
-,i.e.,.tl>OSebalsics-tho,sut,. Wlttothewriter?orHowwuthe
j,,ct.,'erl>,andobjtct-thatallowil writer able to affordaculibe a
lo�"exist.i.e.itisgramm.ati-P�?)
.•
(2JCorrst11kn«:lliH:rfrtmdy
e.lly�Le.Butthistypeof

:':"!���;��
:i�'!.o����

becauseitisnotnecessaryl<!II\W!
•gra.mtN.tkallymm,ctsm1a>ce
(remomber.weahud hanacore

Thun11av. Flbruarv 12. 2004
11:fliPM•IN----

oold�nonasmtlalillforma•

��.�;�w.::

•

itise<t=nielycoldtoday;yetbe
causelli�inBuffalolguasthis
lsnotunusual.

Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.

Spring Students - Check out the BSC Student Accidtint & Sickness
• Insurance Plan adm!nister� by The Chickering Group

.

'

• Acress to over 500,000 Preferred ProV!ders nationwide,

• Physician Office Visits - 100%'aJer a $10 per visit copay for ·Preferred Care.
• Prescription Drug Expenses - Up to $500 per policy year via a nationwide
prescription drug card,

Be a Leader!

All fu!Hlme BSC students must !lave health Insurance. Students who
have not submitted and been approved for a waiver will be enrolled in
and d,arged for, the BSC Studer¢. Acddent & Sld<n!!SS Plan. All new '·
2004 full-ti- students who '1ave existing health Insurance
..,__ may apply for a waiver no lawr than February 20
2004. Part-time students ·are not �utomatically enrollecl but may ;pply
for coverage by completing an et)rollment applk:atlon. The Plan
brochure and forms caQ be dowrlloaded at www chlckeNng oom. For
· waiver questlonS rontact the Weigel Health c.enter at (716) 878-6711 or
at hUp://www.buffalostate.edu/depts/weigel.
•

-=-�=��?�·=='."..

.. otr!::!t::;::;:.:::�ed����!;t;v!�=���=�

•

Applications for the 2004
Student Government Elections
will be available oil Feb. 25
in the Student Life Office
Student Union 400

• Discount progra_ms for routine dental_- and vision' care.

tluffaloScateCoUqe
Ge,,c,...IPolicy>,galnstDitauntnationandH--,
liulfaJoS!ateColl<g<laeonuni!tedto!M-.:lfo<pf<lftttlN""""'°'all�oflheCollepconununity.The
collegecanach-U1�ucatlon,almitsiononly1nano-phefeotmu..,.lrapfflwhlchllheefrom!nto1..........,and
wh.ld,.olf<n,equalopprutunitytoo.11.Ew,ymnnl><Toflhecollege<x>mmunltyllh.o,oslhe""l"""'"blli'Yforod�
incidffltsofdisiape<l/ordi gnityol'oih.,.._oldisaimiNllon.racistn.b!gotry.haraan,o,n�.,.dusion.abusNe
tangu.,ge.ormlstre•llnffltofindivldu•l<e<groups.
A monglhegoals otlhecoUopislheempowom>el\l of a divifwpopuL,tionotstudtntsto 11Uco,,,d.,citiunlof.o
challengin&WO<ld.Thecolkgeis d<dicoltdto maintainingllll'•�ofinr..lltt!u.olv!t&llty,coll<gwityand
collaborat!on.ltwiUIIOl�veorwn<ditsgo,oluntilandunJes,,all in itsmi d$1obwnfai r and<'qWlobletlNlmffltin
'.""Pl?Y-"' ond edu,:ai;c,,,.. F<><lhio--,.Buff&!oSl.oleCollog•condcmn>,.and pltdp'sillel(to6ght a gilinsl all-of
onridiouodio<:riminotion.biu,intoler-orhAras.monl

· Deadline tor Application is Mar<h 16

UislhepoljcyotBwfaloScateCollegeto pl<>Videan..,,ploy,nentanded""'tionolen-·-11tttfromin.;dious
dio<:riminotiononlhei..sisotraoo,tellglon.color;notioNlorigin.ga,dn;-1oric,,l.ltiQl\disability.marital«
�·astatus.ltshollbeov!ola tionoftllitpolicy/or.,.yag,:nt.oh>dffllorornploj,ftof.B..SaloScateCo!legeto
dlscrirniniltecnlheb.slsofraoo,lldlpon.�notioNlorigin.gcndor.-....roriffl1.otiQl\disability; marital«vni:ran·,
statutaga!nstor,ylndlvidualwith,apectto lhe,..,,,..of<mploymonl.education«bendlt1ot.,.yprogromorad:ivity
•tB!d'aloScateCollege.
Toimplement tllitpolicy.
•
Allcollog,eb<ulty,ol.lH,andohdmto-� to .....ponthemsolvetin•-tho•doe&-ninveyto
�inlhecollog,ecoaur,unityanydis,ap«$.intolftanot.orNdebtha.;,,,-bo,oed.cn"3',raa.mip<ll!,.colo<.NtioNI
origin.gendei;�oriontotiQl\disol,wty;«D\OritalorVOlaanS'or�statuo.
•
AD�oftliocollege-=·ry.,,.�toooncributeto the collog,eenv!n:,mn,nt to """'"lhecollege
o,mrnunityinlhedim:tianot,ape<1/orall
·
A11�w:ilNnlhecollegec:ornrnW'Utywhopetoeivelhot�bttnoul,j«r..d to dioairnlnotionor
�-"""#-'"""-relipon.calor;nol»flO!origin.gendo,;disobility;marilal0<voterans"status0<'"""'"1
orientoliono:reurged to preMQltharccncemstolheO!fiooofEqllityondOm,puoDiffni')l.
•
A llfocul!J<otafland studtntswhoknowoto�of.lhecoaununitywhobetieveotholht0<Whas-.
11Ubje<:tl"dto disain'IINlion0<twvsma>to:re�tooncourogelhatpenontogo tolheOffi<eofEqllityand
ComputDiversityond.lf needbe,toofftt�O$Sislanootolhatpenonin�lheraittulheOlficeofEqwty
&ndCamputOiYOfSi')l
•
A:11superviooryandmonog<mmt•lalfhawarespoNibilitytu�ucotefKU!l)<llla1fandstu dent1...,..,lhevolueof
dlVffllltylo lheiNtilution. Tomei! lhit,osponslbiliry ...porvisor,.&partrnont hwband monas-tstaff""'
�lo:
.,
Reguwly<omm\Ullaltew:ilhornploytt<and<tu.dfnlsunderlhdr..,pervlsionoboutlhecollege"opoli<yoplnsl
'
disaunlnatlcn.itsoxnrnl-lodiwnil)<andlheneedforciYilityJ:,.lhecommunity.
•
Monitor tharbehmo<to.........,thatlhdrbehovio<olfersonol'f"'PNtell'IOdelregatdlnglhepollcyfo<r<mpk,y"""andstu dentlur.de<their<upffl'ision.
'Ptomptlyandthoroughly,apot,d to allropo<loorinciderltsofinvidlcMdis<riminolionorhor-..ntintheirare.o
ofrapomibili')l
otdiscruninolionand•lt<mptto -a,Oegillityondeq,.a;ty
��':,�=;:no
"
Conferdi=tlyw:ilh theOffloeofEqultyondCompuoDivenity�ropo<UC<�ol.dis<:riminotion
oflwossment-bcoughttotheiranentionlntheirafflllofrftJ><lrdibil(ty0<\flheyhaveconoemobooll"ff""PR"'"
�to aconoem0<...,.plalnt
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-Men's Hockey loses pair
to SUNYAC powers
By STEI/E DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor
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BSCWomen'• Hockeybliekupgo,I� Crlny
heffflfoffthehic:.offFrlcbynlghtvs.S.thel

�.:.
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Buf!alo State· College Player Profile
Crissy Michalek

Women's backup goalie propides spark off the bench
So phomore

backu p

���t,se::i::�
ECACWestPl yeroftheYear.
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1 -0 hou ou victocyonJan t
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you expecttogetin goal?
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The Buff alo State Men's
·Hockeyte amfalterl!<i do wnthe
stretch o verth e weekend, los
ing3-2 and7-4onFrida y an d
Saturday to natio n.ally-ranked
SUNYAC rivals Pla ttsburgh
andPotsdam.

�nl��!�Yc�=r���

Pla ttsburgh. who improved to
1 4-4-2 ov e rall and 9-0 in
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;.>'tl\� ��:n� 6Z
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i t up
;�
!nd o��l;�� �
s� t
i g
Pla ttsburgh 13-11 in the first
period.the Caniinalanettedthe

:!u::1-;l ;:i: i:i:�
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Afteragoingdown2-0in
r:::,:::: .t:::::1!
that the reuon I came here the second period, the Bengals
u

;:';:!:�� g:t,�r::�·
thatl.wanttolum.
y

Q� yo u talk a littlebit aboUt

�::�te;r�:ws;

redhisse enthgoal 0 f th
::O son o n /n ice pass fro,.;:_
0

re

�-�::nc;n=n��lg�

tum ·d,_t b ck" t30seconds
\ater:"lien �reiteescoredhis

��i:��1}:.1::i:;

�d:� s���=�: ��1s�� ��:�i=!
S<.Dring chances, Buffalo State said that goal was the turning
vember 1.
on thisseason's struggles?
•
A: Ou r team has fought couldtiethe game,andtheC:U,. poin t ofthe gam e .
Q:Ho wdoesit feeltobegiven through some baWes, but� dinals ' Bryan t Wilson scored - HWe fought back and they
an opportunity toprove your have ow-heartsetonwinning the eventual game-winne r al- to ok the l e ad right ba ck,H
some games. We' re lad<ingin most halfwaythroughthethird Fowle r said. "Wecan'tdo that
self in netthisseason?
against good teams. We were
A:.lthink.it's a pleHutt. I'm th e win produdion but we'R' period.
So phomore de f e n s e man sloppyand standingan::iundin
pb.yingbehi.nd on e ofthebest agoodteam. Ourheutshows
�ffwho'9<!Verpl.a,yl!dhett out on the Ice and on the scored his fourth goal of the our own zone . If the y don' t
uu:ll'veproved.to my pb.y ers bench, as-well as the locker season with less than a min ute sco re that. then we have the
e
py to
andro.1chatha.tl'mgoingthe
�:���n�e rr::. �u:at:;:.._t::�n�t�
right way al'ldplaying hard, ;::re����;:i�i::
·
Pla ttsburgh killed off the re- back"to them.H
and l"lmow that nut year I'll
Po t sdam put t he.g a me
hopimally have a dance to do Q:Who do youfeel hasbeen maininglirne to thwart a Bufoo
i
some more good things.
yow-gre ates t influen ce in pla y- r a10::: ��e:!s�
=;r
��i:
�
��
ble to
i
g
hod: ey throughout your
capitalize on any o f its e ight. MylesPalliser,outshootingthe
Q: Can you descnl,e the re la �7
tionship and communication A, I think Sua neding. the power pla y chances, while the Bengals 13-5 in the process.
Buf(alo State man aged to
youhavewith yourdefe:nsein 1998 U.S. Woinen'• National C a rdin als con v e rt ed on e o f
u
ttsb
a
a
was
h
,Pl
ln
.
e
v
battlebackfrom an ea r ly 3-1
,:g
ll
front of y ou?
HockeyTiamglmtender. I fi
A:.�Iov1tmydeknw,lt'nully ftel1he, u well uthech.al- whistledfor12penaltiestoBuf- firs t-perio d de ficit whe n
DeMarcoscoredhisfitslgoal o f
.
the put of the tum duit helpt lengetncoi:n�infpiresme. faloState'snine:
She e han, whoS e record the n ight off a s e tup fro m
me out during the games,uu:l Meandmy moDlused.topby
bki late inthefirst peI hoIH,_I han a good ddense
�y
n ext year, too. 1 N!ally lil::e ��1:����:C,�
30savesandsawhi:srecon'hise
D eMarco currently leads
them because they keep thOS:fWOmen.
to 5ts m
peopls:ou.t of our�nd ofthe
'ii!;
f
o llowing n ight. Buf�g����
;
Q: What would you like to do
JoshMagnusonscoredhis
in yourfuture aftergraduation? faloState againbattledan oll\er
n
a
tion�
l
ly-r
a
n
k
e
d
team
i
n
fifth
goal
of
ihe
season
on
the
Q:[)('s(l'ibetheteam'srelalion· A:.lwouldlibtobea hockey
ose
ph)'llial trainei; to� nut to
shlp_on andofftheice.
��
A:Wetaytohmgoutumuch lhegirl1onthebfltch.Co.ich·
throughthesecondperiod.but
as poulble,but when It'& Ing might be a poulblllty losing7-4.
Afte r fre shman forwa rd, theBearscountered rightback
game time,it's game time.We doJ¥TI.thellne,too.
a
ti
e
J':UIDlll"hHds together and
Q:Wha.rd o you liketododur �=� ��l � :!ci
ing yoursparelime?
s
3-1
grow u a team and make the kl liketocoa.chgo;,,ltending
IHIOD oversummer atVlllagi! Hill too k the lead and the mo men- · ea rly when V"Ules Abele and
the
of
rest
worthwhile ...We need toget Goaltendlng�l,where l
some more win s and look helpoutth e goallntostayfo..
cused and motiva.ted.l also
good outthere.
liketoworltoutandkeqmy
Q:Co ming in to thi,se ason, studlnup.
how mu ch play ing time did
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G
Le s d ·1 hed
I
a ::�nd :e :;a1: :0pho���

�n'.7;!1�tthr:�:: ne
o ther Be arsgoa l came wh en
Greg Lee scored his first goal
o fthe game .
Sheehan again was under
h eavy pressure a llgame long in
n et for Buffalo State, facing 45
sho ts and stopping38. Venturi
sto pped 24 o f 28 in n e t forthe
Bears. BSC again struggled on
s

r:,=:?!;t;;:�;Ei;
while Polsdam convertedtwo
ffive.

o

S}d

n-2�!e!:rt\:1�dr;:
place at 61intheSUNYACdi·
vision . Buff alo State is curre n tly in ,;evfltth in SUNYAC
•
with a l-8rerord.
Fowlersaid histeamfaced
some toughcompetition .
"lthinkwe played two of

���;:�
coach said. "We n eed to get

�n!ce��i:;1�
the playoffshasn' changed."

Mike D e Ma rco sl s o ret

=�
"Basically we have todo
wha tcoachtells usin practice,
tic about the

:�d�:::;::�;�:� f'thl!�5:1b��

his;het;i��;:d

f:":�t·:h; ;e�s:�1
OeMarro said.
a
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Administrative
salaries,leap (
despite_tight budget

Union

from 2000 to 2002 was about
520,400.
Kardonsky said many of
the raises-the resultofpro
The U nited Student Gov
motions, and management con
ernment tentative ly plans t o
fidential salaries are high be
open the new game room on
cause aunion does no t repre
April 1 , ShawnLavin, USG
salaryiricreases in2002 while sentthe administration.
trea.sUll!r,said.
"We can be fired at any
facultysalaries increased o nly,
The game room, an idea
e
m ar
begunthreeyea.rsagobyUSG's
c�imsky,vicepresident of finance and manage- torave a\owersalarybutwith
somejobprotection.tt
ment,de fendedthe raises and
"Pacman" and " C e ntipe de,H
D ennis Pont on, provost
saidthey werebasedon pe rfor_.........,.,
mod e m games, like "M ortal
andvice presidentofac;,demic
mance, while facultyraisesar<?
Sh1wn Ulvln, USG n..u...r, stands In the buement of the,
Kombat," a loW1ge area, pool
across the board.
affairs, said B5C'5 budge t is
Sbldent Union, the locatlon for the new g11me room. The room
tables and air hockey,Lavin
Kudonsky als o said the smallerthisyearbecauseit was
wlllf..tur9r.trog11t*S llk1"Puman" u-11•• pooltllblu.
said.
percentage on whi�raisesare denied$5millionin statefund
The game room will be lo ing the space for the game ove rseethebusiness aspect of basedisthes.ame forbothad- ing.
cate d in the ba.Sl!ment of the
e
the gameroClm,.Lavinsaid.
Despitethemissingfunds,
ministrationandfaculty,e ve ry
Student Uni on, where the old
The old game room was year.
P ont on said BSC's finan cial
g
bookstore used to be.
Lavin said.
removedasaresult of theth.
SteveP endleton,associate situati on is stable.
"Studentsbetween a lot of
"Well, we had a surveylast phase renovation that Buffal o profe55Dr of emnomics and .6'"It does make it more dif.
classes, if you notice,sit down yearfor it andl calll!d a lot of Stateisundergoing.Lavinsaid.
wewant
o
!1i.i.o� =�
there,sit down,rela:<,"Lavin sch ools that we re similar to Along with th e game room,
P on ton said class size s
said. "l've actually seen k.ids oursacrossthe nation,.# Lavin U SG planstobringback other sityProfessions,said although
#
f
administrators say the ir raises have slighlly i�cruse d, the
v
bring the ir own Playstati on said. Wh o were in anurban
e
m
Two.And that was really what area, wh o had a larg e c o m ��; th� r:��a:�� :.:
���� =�:ed�u�
lit the fireunder a lot of us to muter population.And a Jot of renovation,:mch aslockers.
#
ne arly e very member. almost o f class secti ons offere d has
n
theseschools said they had a
decreased.
big surge in their gam e room [the J�::r.: l� eve ryyear.
"We 're notsatis6edthatit's
"We do pride ourselveson
ing for a place tojust lou.nge activity.ln which'case,we de- from studies,# Lavin said.ul
d
around.playafew games, harig
don'tthink a game of -retristt being handed out strictly on a small dass sizes,.but you might
s ee some chang e s,N Ponton
out, bring the ir lunch down
ci �:r:�yw;t,g or uPaonan- is going t o take meritbasis,ttPendle ton said.
The UUP chapter letter for" said.
away from studying bi ology,
thereandeat itin peace."
uate �tern to
F o r some pr o f e sso rs at
B5Cpublished inJanuary2004
but u never know.tt
Theschoolwillbe rovid- ���l:�
lists management confidential.. BSC this is unaoceptable .Ram
Desai,apoliticalsdenceprofes
or admini.strative ,salarie s in
b oth 2000 and 2002. Several sor, said the administrati on
salaries have 1umped thou- should not have�ivedsuch
hohavenothingto
"l think it'sgreat.
sands of dollars in just two highraises while otherareasof
��==:,'
the college are struggling.
years.
- Diana Moore, senior,commuter
"'Ibeseraises arescandal·
Acrording to theletter.
• Kardon.sky, whose salary ous,H he said. NI have ne ver
time,l
in
m
NNJ•
=���1t��a=vi:���:i J:U co�):
in 2000wa$ $128,500,jumped seen anythinglikethis inmy4 0
years on campus.#
'toS14.5,250in2002.
·JanaCofler,�campusresident
D esai said although the
• Ha!Payne,vicepresident
"I think it would be a lot of fun.It would.takeaway thepressure of working all the time.w
raiseswerepart of theproblem.
of student affairs, hadasalary
· -DanielleDublll.freshman.oouunuter
oIS122.000in2000,but made the size of the administration
has also in creased since he
S142,795in2002.
"'Soundsli.bagoodidea.Imightplaypool&Ometimes.N
• In 2003, faculty salaryin- came to B.SC.
• Will Schutter, serum; mmmuter
ranged from $11)() to

By CARLENE PETERSON
Editor-In-Chief

By JOSHUA LE SUER
Associate News Editor
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What students think

����.r--�for�=:���=rha':'= ·��=
• Jlm Watmnan, aophomore. aanpuJ resident

\

• The average management
c o nfidential salary in cre.se

courses��;!>'i:!:f.
"They should cut back on the
administration.too.-

-·

POLIC�I�
BLO rl"l'l�R
Drunken student refuses alcohol check, keys taken;
juvenile craps game broken up near-Rees Street

l·
\..

�=

PolicereoevedaCOIIlplaint
ofa male,intheStudentUnion.
wearin!';'a raggedly flannel
shirt, sneaken with no laces
and a beard. The individu;,I

::�t���"a�ap�bfe

ptingBibln.

\

1

Poliee�eved•complaint
of a drunk student in clus in
theA,:ademic Building.An of
ficer held the student's car keys
for a later pick-up. The subject
refusedan alcohol checkand
withdrew:from the program.

inginhis vehicJeneartheAa,d eniic
Buil ding.
The
individual's keyswe�confiscate d until later in the day,
whe1' he was weJl-rHte d
enoughto driveback home.

Unwelcome Guest

11/8
7:lOp.m.

Potarecievedammplaint
of an unwelcome guest who
had been stand ing inside �
Tower donnatory, but h ad
moved to the outsid e of the
5affltdOUUltoty.Theindividual
wasdescribedasa male,well.l'
irlga black hat,blue sweater
and gray pants.He was gone
onatrival.
11/8
7:56p.m.

visedtolHve theeampusand
notretum.

1/14
3:46p.m.

Polioelmeveda reportof
an unwelcome guest inside the
FitnessCenter atlheHouston
Gym. The subject wu advised
to leave the c:ampus and not
retumor else be subject to
resL

This w--1<.·s Te>plc:

The administration

Phoa by: Sruthy Kuruvilla

llllltOID gave students the \Jnited UniversityPn:>ffflions BSC chaper newsletter, which lists all the administrational salaries.Here'• what they had to say.

(a)Do you think administrative salari;s are too high?
(b)Do.you think Buffalo State College is managi.ng their money well, or �houl� changes be made?

•r-

Distwbmc:e-publk pla«
11/8
10:10pm.

Polioefeoeved a report of
anindividual disturbingsev
eral students in the computer
lab of a tower Domuitoiy. The
suspect was a male wearing a
white shirt and black pants,
who was talking o n a cell
phon,.

Yeah, theyarttaking ca.reof the
buildings and keeping the snow
peared. l se e a lot ofupdatedcomput
ersandnew material.
Based on this information.doyou
thinkadministralivesalariesarttoo
.high?
Yeah,definitely.Becauselthink all
the moneygoing tosalaries or thin
likethat.themoneyshouldgo1ofund
or giv

. �:i:Ji�::Ur��pus.

Do you thinkBuffalo State College is
managing theirmoney wel1, or ahould
changes be made?
I think changes should be made
The prioe of food is enormOU$ an d
_
don'tlcnow whereallthestudentact,vl
tiesreallyare.The elevator in my d
room is broken.

•Reputation
Alcohol affects your ralio-

��:i�c��;t

��=;!°:!�;

niver dreamed� doing. For

up with someone you just met.
As many as 7()$ of college stu·
dentsadmit toha�gengaged
iruexual activityprirnarily_�
a resultofbeing underthe111·
fluenoeof alcohol.
•Decrease d sexual per(orm=
f

coh� :�p=��t
actuality,..ikohol suppre_sses
�
sexual performan ce. Men
sometimesueunable to r
pe
form and womenteru:l tbbed

=����==

barrassingforboth partners.

•Acquaintance Ra .
pe
Nearly 90% of all campus
rapesoccurwheneithertheas
sailant or thevictimhas used.
akohol..Acquaintance rapeor
date npe is the most common
violent aime occurring on all
coll�ge campu
� today. Ac
quaullanoe npe III defined as
being subjected to unwanted
sexual intercourse,ora\sex,
anal9eX,01othersexual contact
through the uae of force
or

Sex is a wonderful and im
portant part of�, but �e full- ,.
estenjoymentofsexreqwresus
to be clearti>inJdng.respon·
sible,andincontroJofthesitu·

:ti,:. J�:r�r:; p�:

us from making the best deci
slons and consequenUy Job us
of a wondemtl and important
lifeexperienoe.

�����
�.":;:.c:::.�//,t

Basedorothisinformation.do you
thinkadministrative salaries.uetoo
high?
Wh.itdo theydo?Jne\lerseethern
• around campus doing stuff. The presi
dent of the school, yes, she does a lot
She deserves her money.
Do you�Buffalo StateCollegeis
managing tneir money well., or should
changes be made?
m�O::l=ll��call�
ourtechnology,oursportsftt,when
perrent of students on-campus don'
play sports. They could put mo
money into the food service.
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missionstatement,whichcanbefoundon thecollege 's
ed to the intellecstaff.The goa!
·
��j���,::1f:\:"2:1�:·;�empo we r a di-

!

:;: �g� ;d�i�!:�o �=�i:;�f�
rommunity,the rollege is dedicated to excellence in'teaching and seholarship,
.
cultural enrichment.and service.�
1
It is the opinion ofTIIRmlllllth.at. in lightofthe obscenesalary1m:reases the
•
e

fACULTIADVISER:DR.RlKWHITAKER _ _ _
_ _ _
---n-� --.,-n=--,,,.-m -ilioo y Co_= <hm,-,1, An
, ,N,n.ro1
o.,;,.
Carn
.,..,
Am Rozanski
CONRhttrtNG WllfTERS: Dem eree Barth, Shea Brode,Dale Curtin. Jason Culusta..
Jim Garfield.MeganMurtha. KarynPmeschel,.Beth5teinbruckner,Ouis Watroba,
Sam Willcins, Racha.el Young
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Administration sucks away
YOUR tuition dollars
0

:;:it�t�1�:

a

��::::: n�� :�t��1!"��:�:!:!.fJfe::i-�;�
gnms and services the college offeB ....e going to �t or reduced. But the
salaries ofthe administration should not come at the e:,cpense of our education.
Members of the administratioi;,.....e getting a raise while we,the students,
have to pay more and more in tuition. We are the paying custorne n,yet are getor
ting
::p:��:! =n:i;��heJsthisyear;dass siushavebeenon .therise.
The number of sections being offe� has decreased. The number of full-lime proli

Fear and l_oathing in the U.S. :=!;::i��:n�i::;:=s� ;ire:i����
ts
N
B
.
b: ii;:.; Huss in �t;::=.is:;:,;!:�:� to �d up for theeduetti they ilI"e p ying for.
can'w uld�:�h: �y
y��: :!�
v found w y to d v lop

���=n:::i.�=�::!::V::
n

s
o
e
e
; ��
fear �= �ei =;!;'o1=� i:� :
.
theUnitesStatesare
afraidofjust about denceCWTentlysuggeststh.athe had iL
eve rything."This isthefaultof ourgov
With this thinking,I should be able to
e mment and the media. It can be ex
plained very simply and it works right
lntothe plansof both.It has to do with
mi
m
:'11a�!�=:i�K. �i:i�
°'rf:"e"=����e d by corporate a d'angen>us worldoutthere.
lt'salsoconceptslikethisth.atca.use
AfricanAmerietrultobe pulledoverin
white, suburban neighborhoods o r
people of Middle Eastern descent to be
Whether it's n,ce against race,religion stared at as they w�throughthe cam
againstreligion,culture versusculture
pus at Buffalo State College.It creates
ti
ti
separate campsand segregated neigh
� ::v:�� :o:::�i boihoods.Itgeneratesmore&oar and a
confllcts ofthe wor!dand even of our lackofunderstandinaoountrythatwas
owncommunities
oncerdenfflto as a meltingpoL
The universal idiom in the news
ltseemsth.at now evetythingisthe
businessof Hifitbleedsitleads'"ismore fault of the attacks of 9/11. Acmrding
thanjusta fancystalementth.atrhymes. to our government, under the Patriot
It is the surefire money-maker out of Act,.our rights tofreedornmdprivacy
whichthemedia industryhaspoisoned have to be tabn away in order lo pro
a whole society for the sab of good
tect us. Wehadtoattacklraqjust incue.
So what's next?
Fear and violence sells, and our
The one thing that nobody in the
government has played right into this. media seemstobe asking is why did
Just look at some of the Hfathe"r they attad:usinthe lirstplace7
knowsbest'" statementsth.at George W.
ltoouldbethat ourgo vemmenthas,
Bush made onthe Sunday morning po
litical ne ws show HMeet the Press,# :o��::d�s:%':1���dC:
mod e rate d by Buffalo's o w n Tim &st in order to secure cheap oiL These
same l eaders have .suppressed their
• "'That's very importmt fotI think, own people in o rder to remain rich and
in power,causing a backlash due to
ca.
gerous wodd,H h e 5i!id. HI wish it �·:.::.��� :::n�:
wasi;i't.l'm a war president. l m.akede- any culhtre,thesesti.fled peoplehave
turned to religion to mainta.in some ·
reminisoesofself-worth andhope. Un
fo�tely; a very small percen.t have
turnedto extremist tactics.
HUS&eir\.w Bushsaid. "'He could have
But th at doesn't mean th at th e
deve)oped•nudearweaponoverlime UnitedSbltnshould_declarewar on
- I'm not Aying immediately, but over
time. . ..Wewouldhave.inaposi
tion olblmanail. lnodltl"words, you
o

�o�:�=�e;!°:m�
=��:tor��i:!�:.S�'::.=�;
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BSC is if you need to take a shortcut through toMillard-Filmore.
"Diversity.# the college faculty trumpet. His the backbone of Buffalo State
College.# But that backbont_� �velo� osteopel'OSili. BSC ii! fast,beroming
- _ bulret
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Women still undermined
By KARYN PROESCHEL
Contributing Writer
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Janet Jackson
deserves forgiveness
By JOSHUA LE SUER
Associate News Editor

JanetJacbonhuhadto
absod>pl entyofhumiliation.
First, she's affiliated on the
genetic level with America's

=::�::1a:ei.��
=�:
to tw<>-and-a•h alf deades of

�h;:;i!:f
well,I think my kid sister said

itbestwhenshe blurted,upon
the controversial songstress'
ook,
#L
And now one of her love
bubbles has been flashed on
nationaltelevision,during the
most broadcast event of the
year (ilfter *The Oscus�),

�frM7=,��J!·

=_�t"1
\�t��t
moral majority, giving late

night talk &how hosls enough
fudderfur a hundredopening
monologues.
li
d
hun!iy a:ru�� ��:";

Jackso n's sin be blotted out7
On the other hand, we're
n

.....

theoneswhohadtolookatthe
thing. Thatimageillgoingtobe

=

�- rue;'°��=:
�u=
And don't for one"minute
buythisblamefthetlt wuall

ius��t!�=�r;p�=

::��r��ev;,:i:::r
easilyitton.
If thisWas n't all worked
out beforehand, how come
Jacbonhadastar adomingher

�'=� =a���==
minutedelayandst:rikeoutthe
offen�g ilmige? Thenthere's
that sutlster lyric about being
nakedby the end of the !IOllg.
No, there's a full 1UTI1y of
poinling
y
diredl
!D��
Slill,this being a largely
Ouistian nation. and very big
on the virtues of forgiveness,
shouldn't we consider Jackson

-

1h��':::'
f ����:�:':Z
tional decency, should ' t

--·-

�bJ�����=d�i'.

�!e aa:�: ��no��\.: h;;
groin-grabbing assault on the
national anthem.
s

v

Racism in America is·
alive and.weii ..

Valentines Day: love it or leave it
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ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

The Lostprophets de�ide to Start Som-ethmg

·-

8

lo!:=•i:::

ear

�
erty-ridden streets orihe
SouthBronx.NewYork{they
don't call it the "Boogie
Down"for nothin'), hip Kop
made its debut.
Hip-hop encompasses
four e\ementa: breaking,
deejaying.graffiti.and rap
ping. It wasthese combined
elements of hip hop that bt
carnethe voi� of ageneration
fu eled wilh the obstacles of
life,then?fusaltobesilenced,

l9'l0ser;,��J��

=i,:{f�::

�er:1t.°tt?!�:Fe�;1't::,!
B.I.G.'s, "Juicy," a nd Nu'

hopmovementthenandstill
doesso now.
And today? From its
origin of house parti es In
pro;ectsand blockpartieain

thi&day;

rea!t�uf:::�\��

dsts'a.reei:.{thankfullyl),there
willbesome btgshoestofillln

1e

:=::� :r;:
of life and society
Trmany thinking on my part, but I'm
peopleaO'OSlltheglobe.
sure mostof you reinember: �J
Asoneof hiphop'smost am'tleaverap alone/ the game
influential lyricists, Sun
Carter, (It"eberg:Slim, S Dot
meantim e, while
Carter, Young Hova. J·Hov, fans like me await a Michael
and anyothirmonikersas
o
J rdan-like return, one quessoci a ted with him),setshis tions,what'snext?Tumonthe
mi,: down for good, Jay·Z radio, or tun e into 106 a nd
fansand a vid hi p hop listen
ers alike h a ve question ed,
where ill hi p hop going?
likel.ynotice twothings: redunA simpler qu estion to dancyandstagnancy.
consider is willthere be a
Undoubt edly, wh a tever
void aeated by Jay-Z's ab- songorvi,deoyoup ay a ttention
sence70early. the answerill towillsoundall but toosirni·
yes.lnretro&pect.thedeaths lar to the on ebefore it, or the
one
:��eover satu'rationof
worldofhiphopandremain self·prodaimedrappersandin·
to affect its ro
ion to
hip

ac:kristic:sthatfueledthehi

I

'-

\

They are on a much higher
Jevel as mus:icians;the melo
"MabaMove,"and "AMil diesandthehoobarecatchier.
lionYears."My one ofthese andthesongslhemselvesare
tr.tckscould be released as a beautifully formed and intelliradio single.
gert1:.t
::rtha1 this band
Thisrecordisjust a hairshy
of brilliant. The Lostprophets
don't hold a.nything b ack on
this releaseuthey wearthpr Hopefullywe willbeseeinga
hurtsontheirsltevesandgo lot more of this band to come
l gold withS:tart inthenear future.'
��

=::/::';i'.�fo�;nt::f

•
.

•

dustryaafted.MC:S.lt11eemsu
it.

Theproblem a thandisthat

::re�:r&e 11.�� ;:=�::��
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It's not
butter, it's
Margerine

-·

By DALE CURTIN

Contributing Writer

and in tum,.th, music pro
du<:ed lssounding llke a mo Stereolab
notonous bl end of the s am, Ma,xm"nt EdiJM
thin
f.;MythinkCart er'sshoes
aresoontobefilledwiththean!
WhenlthlnkofStereol a b,
ticipatedreignof50CenLOth·
thi
ers b eli,ve th a t with K a nr e
�:�:1
West'sreleaseofCollegeDrop- �
�ng kiteS, or perhaps a
Ou1rlieBrownChristma11spe
mainstream hiR.)lop. Who's to cial.
'What do es a ny of thls
s ay?
Asforthe indefinitefuture mean?Beatsme, butthe·t a b·
of hip hop MosDefrouldn t a reb ackwith a new fulllength
h a ve poss1bly s a 1d 1t bett er tentativelyentitled:Margttine
�Wh a t's gonna happen with Ecli
�� a lbumdoesn't rea lly
a
e
�::s:� � h�i::� klck in unlilthe lhirdsong-...
SuddenStars,"whichwasfea•
'Where we'regoing....tured on their previousEP
whichcam e outlater last year.
The album continues withpro-

��i��

:�:;.:�if:i:.tia���� ��!·:��ta�t�!

i
�:;;��e:::oS:S"
,!d �ro1: �1:�;�a;:�
thatthosewerethesamechar,.
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Hip Hop: Where are we going?

91•• ,,,,

SPOTLIGHT

�:�:.:!:d���

on NCosmkCount,yN�- "La
Deumeuren and going bad to
�t on "TheMan with
��ft:.
�Ff!f!Iand Triple" isan ob
viousdediCiltiontothel ateMs.
Hans en, which m a kes you
warm inside'asiipposedtobe
ing sad or disappointed. The
. ID6So!Ms.l;fansen'spiesenoe

e

:r:r :::t{���!e1::

l\.er ba,:kground voc a ls out,
r a therthanjust replacing her.
One can hear a little bit of
everything they've don e on
Margerin eEclipsewithout re
ha$hingtoomuchandshowing
their newfound (?) love of 70s
synthesizers.,
lt's notthebestthingthe
Ngroo p"has done, and prob
ably won't win over new fol·
lowers, but it's a rew a rding
pieceofworkthat willsatisfy
existing f ans that h a ve been
waitingthep astfewyearsfor
a b

u

::r::b, �;� � ��r.
b=.
How can you not enjoy
Stereolab?What'smoreperfect
than grooving along to splen·
d.idsoundingtunes aboutso
cialism?

'
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How the 2004 Grammys nearly killed me

By ERIC SYMS
Entertanrk!ltt Editor

It'snicetoknowthejudp

· Whilewe're on the sub;ed

Celine Dion came to the stage
and began singing in mute. It
was thrilling! Finally, after
yearsof waiting. her voice was
gone.
This spect.;icle began making me feel good about life.
Maybe God does exist
1
hanf=: :'t!':�a
crophone and her pie�cing
shrill returned to haunt the

1

��tr: don'tbelieve

n!!:�

=��t ;:; ;���.._to.
�" nl of u..: ,�- iu, u, , • hi
single ·Qocks/ and we're all
in eager anticipa tion for
Coldpliiy's new album where
we can hear Chris Marlin
whine about how miserable
lifeisen gaginginsexu.ilinterOOUISe with Gwyneth Paltrow.
The Best New Artist was
Evanescence,but at leastFountains of Wayne didn't get il
ForBestAltemativeAlbum
the winner was the White
Stripes. They were up against
theFlamingLips.whosealburn
carne out two yearsago,and
SigurRos,whosealbumcame
same year as the Flam:g1:' s.
·
p

""",

The Best Rap·Album was
Outkast. whichc:ame asno big
surprise. It waN)nly Andre
who approached thestage and
after accepting his award he
simply 5ilid. "Thank you.• be
forewalldngoffstage.
Samuel L Jackson seemed
to en
&�t also managed to
get Album of the Yea,; which
again.,wasnobigsurprise.

'
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WE ARE US&
The United Students &avernment at Buffalo State Calle9e

technin:;;:g1i�1::u�
an oµt-of-body experience.
Maybe next year they'U use so
much that the auditorium will
•
explode.
All in,allthis year's show
leftineratherbittehnddisori·
ented.Thisawardcerernonyis
just another exqement stain on
the
already
fOiled
undergarmets of the entert'ainmentindustry.
Theonlysavinggracewas
thepresenceofGeorgeOinton.
who is probably a member of
thedenracethathasbeenspy·
ing on us.

still:,;;::�·�Je:c'.:t
bums, our lives will be spared.

Brand New return with a familiar sound

time! checl;ed, im'tthat the
mostimportant thing?
Thelirsttimeleverheard
thisalbum.I wassittinginthe
badc.Qf myfriend'scai;.notre�.f��l�t�: �
y
thingspecial. Butwhenlactu
allysat downand g ave thel •
yr
I
listen.theta!

'"

cl=.
No,it'snota�
ing CD, butis a must-have for
punkfans,rock fans,andfans
of good musicin general.
Now that yw lmow what

��
;:�:ba�f;fu��t:t
ready)goout,pickupthlsdisc.
��:� ,�i7,g�
:,<
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, Are you looking for an exciting summer?
Do you like to meet new people?
Do you want to improve your leadership skills?

Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.

Become a

_Sum"!er 2004 . 1_
Onentation Leader!

Be a Leader!

Applications for the 2004
Student Government Elections
will be available on Feb. 25
in the Student Life Office
Student Union 400

$1,000.stipend
plus romm
on campus
all summer!

Deadline for Application is March 16

"';.-

.....

Spring Students - Check out the C Student Accitfl!'nt & Sickness
Insurance Plan admjnister. . by The Chickering Group ·
"",.

, Access to over 500,000 Preferred Pro ders nationwide.
, Physician Office Visits -100% after'a, 10 per visit copay for Preferred Care.
·, Prescription Drug Expenses - Up to $ 00 per policy year via a nationwide
prescription drug card.
, Discount programs for routine dental nd vision care.

All full-time BSC students must ave health Insurance. Students who
have not submitted and been ap . ed, for a waiver will be enrolled in,
,and charged for, the BSC Stude Accident & Sickness Plan. All new
2004 full•time students who ave existing health insurance
coverage may apply for a wa er no later than February 20,
2004. Part-time swdents are
automatically'enrolled but·may apply
for coverage by completlng an rollmerlt application. The Plan ·
ded at www.chlckenng.oom. For
brochure and forms can be
waiver questions contact the·w I Health Center at (716) 878-6711 or
at http://www.buffalostate.edu/ pts/welgel.

Application Packets now available.
Deadline to apply is March 15.
Pick up an application
at the following locations:
Orientation Office,
Porter Hall 14J (lower level)
Residence Life Office;
Porte• Hall 118
Student Life Office,
Student Union 400

Buffalo
State
State University of New York

-{-.
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"Racism"

"Gambling"

F""'! page 2
1/8
11:Ua.m.

��==��
SuspldouPenon

Poli«�ltq>Ortofl/25
9fflngjuveniles.involved in a 6:24p.m.

un f

�:.t\L ���=
andthepm?ntswett�.
Dnmk0riving

1/9
7:23p.m.

Police.reported seeing a
motot vehideacddent inLot
LAlightpolewasstruckand
nill on fi.w whidesthat were

·-

F...,_,.12, 2003
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From page 5

d� halls wert not alerted EMS
abouttheseindividuals.Patn>ls
seasd,ecl."thearea,buttheincli- l/2B
12:IOp.m.
vidualswe?enot loated.

Marijn.an-PollHUion

Polittftdevedammplaint 1/25
8:2.5p.m.

outRodcweUHall,.distribu.ting
flyerstotrom 1.localbusiness

Po\icerecrevedacomplaint
thatstatedthattworesidentsin

knowndiredionoltravel The
m.tlewas6feet tall.wearing1.
blackandredjKket..blackand
redh.aLNo desaiptionfnthe
femaleswasgiven.Olherresi-.

Therewasanodorofmarijuana
conungfromtheroomevenaf
tuthewmdow wuopened
Res1denceWewillfileareport
and"*rto studentoonduct.

t

ha� :i:�==

Polic:eredeved areportof
an individual slipping on the
5now•covered steps of the
· ConvnuterCenter and hurting
his bi.ck amt hip.

AA.SO & BAM Celebrate

ofcrackcocaine(more often
uaed by blacks) the legal
equivalent of 100 grams of
powdered ax:aine(inore oftm
med by whites. This includes,
by his own admission.. George

African American History Month

1
�oU:� �:1, tan8!9°
�tJ:,::

. at Buffalo State

1'1 y, - {intinui�

., .,

::::�ss:=
including mandatory m.ini
mu.mprisonsentencesforthe
possession. distribution.. and

��d°lor7ve-year

the

$.t.J.a(}J -

y, y,

., .,

prisonsentenceforcraclcpos-

Thesamegoesfor500 grams
of
p owdered c o caine, o r

Events

:::���5:n����f�;
fvT15��:::

dealer's$500stashgetshim o r
her a longersentencethanthe
$49,900worth of powdergets
the othei pmon. I should note
herethatmandatorysentenc-

e

;JJ����:•sh::
[��;
based n apersonsage,police
o

recordandotherfador'Swhen
determining a sentence. With
the cwrent system. the judge
mayshowno leniencyfornon
violentpeople.
These •tough on crime�
mandatory minimums, IJ:lree
$trikeslaws,andwhetherfed
eralorstatechargesarefiledare
allsubjecttowhat ctwgesthe
l
.
os 'a� o
ct
!� ��:�r � �
;
b

a defendant.Often��
tendngguidelinesarestritter
soy ouraVffllge district atto.r
neymotto!tensendstheblack
defendants t o federal o omt,
whilewhitesgo to thestaleOT

oou;'h_i�tice was chal
lengedin oourt in 1992by the
Los Angeles Public Defmders
Officeonthebasisthatin1991,
eveiysingle q;;e theLosAn
geles district attomey's office
li.ledfederalchargesUJ1derthe
Anti Drug ,\bUM,Act forcrack
relatedcrimes-the defendant
-wublack.In1996theSupreme

����Li��i:.:::r�

ing that ·selective pm,ecution
mustbeproven,•a.ndthattU
ing Jaws to prosecute o nly
,blacksis notproof of&elective
·prosecution.
So now we have a .!}'Stem
wheretheaveragesentencefor
rnanslaughteris31months,sex
abusegetsyouanaverageol64
m o nths, ars on 76 months,
armed r o�bery 103 months,
andaackcocainewill getyou
a120 month&eriteneeonaver
age. By law, a petlOn who has
neveroommi.ttedaviolent act
inhls orherlife,butisinvolved
thaack.iswor&ethan arap:

�ms - co-.po,,SONd by dte Afncon American Students OraonfflJtlon ond Slodc Actlff Minds (both
funded dtroup the mancfototy ffUClent occMry fee) OS _,, OS Minority S1udent Senfces. Sbldent: Ufe. ond
TJN A(rfmn In A(rfcon Americon Studies lnterdfsdpllnory Unit.

\
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Valentine Personals

Elmwood &: Bird,. 4 bedroom.
lower. Freewashttand dlye�
Spacious roolJ\I, appli ances,
gang-e,off-streetpai-king.$210
perperson+utilities.Jimelsl
63<-0710.

Tothequietred h ead inF�taz

!:1\'s°��;y!,":!fi°ihe�
��o;������;

ear i sn'toontagious ... anymore.
- Romeo Jones

\
Win A Date With Joe Marren's
Twin brother Rico Marren

FREEDOM TO MARRY DAY
FEBRUARY12

Tothe sculpted h ottieinFAR
213-lwAnlto squeeze your
b o d$0b a d. Watchingyou
worklheclayinclassmakesme
wond�r wha.t els e youcan do
with yow- hands. Do you do
nudes?
-Olympia
"'
TomyJ.P.Bullfeathers lover•
That time we h a d at table 18
w a s unfor gettable...for me.
Lets do it a g_a in s ometime.
Bring an extra pair of under-

ie�an;I,� �:�1 ':

MymomlovesHelloKitty
�!.
When he i s not modeling bikini briefs in M� Rico Marren. - last
calf Caligula
i

e

't"��y=��==�

PLEASE SHOW YOUR SUPPORT BY
SlOPPING BY LOB A'S TABLE IN CAMPBELL
STtJI?ENTUNIONFRQM.tl:30-2:00
!

�:8p��ua: ������mt��. Me� h my. Cal1878-453l {eioc
and winning the Superbowl. Auditionswillb e held in the Stu- 1ens1on �551 for b ooda�)
dent Union. Contestants with journalistic experience prefer ed.
1
Bring a b a ithingsuiL
•••••••••••••••••••

Pin tb.e mole on
Enrique Iglesias
.

time...on the re a ding that i s . Tothatcu�smokttgirlo utsi de
,..wffl.. the library· I started smoking
just to talk to you. now I am
-Barley leg.ii sweetheart
a ddicted. Can�go outsometleastliftthe
:e�:;
ur cancer destine
Do�
�
the pleasureof you insidemt Jur:

�.r;::z:w.....

:::;:t.::::"'ii

:���i:��:,�
Hey. even Socrateswu 1a:used

•

��n;�i;�

To that smartton

�

d,COM

��?:n:.�-n J�
::t
in a hurriane. Come over to
r

my housecuzineedto hitthat
again. l11bringthatotherfreak
to o andwecanh.ave somereal
fun. Yomana.in' t gottoknow.
-Datcrazylovalova

r���et;=�
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2004
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FREE PO,pCORN

I

\

& SODA

Student Haith INunmce Alllstance Pund appllcation forms are available at
Weigel Health Center (878,6711). There are llmlted fundt avan.ble. Awards will
be Need on demcmtrated neecl and date of application.
Deadline for application submitting Is Feb. 20.
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Lady
Bengals
corne out
flat in 6550 loss to
Brockport
By STEVE DLUGOSZ

Sports Editor

'-

\

The Buffalo State College
women's basketball tearn·s·re,:ent hot streak within that division was halted T\ltsday
th a 65-50 loss to
���
After . winn.ing theirlist
five games within the Stale
University at New York Confe�nce(SUNYAC), the �dy

half Poorfreethrowshooting
an d h11.med offensive executi o n d o omed the Benga ls
against the d ivision-leading'
Gol denEagles.
Brockport wssabletohold
offBSC throughout the second
SSC Women._ Forward Monique Hionk:s looks to pau Tund1y
half,alwaysseemingtocounter
night aplnat Broc:lq>orfi J9"1CII W.lch. H.nk 1..:1 the
i
,.
-=::,
..,.=•:.::
-="'-'
'°
":::
"·:________ �� !!t!e�tw�:
:::
BSC trailing 64-5 with four
�ad co;,.d,JeromeMoss said �yneverlcioked back.
minutes left, Brockport senior
his team simply came out flat
Freshman
forward S11Hd ChrisHopkinshit a ·big
from the beginning.
Damik.i Mpseley was one of three-; o inter on his o nly bas�we came out and ,we the few BSC players with a ket o fpthe game to p11.Sh the

9

1
!::;�
-s;:;�:'oss�!.n!��: f�!:�'!1ifo',���0f
bottom line and you can't do points. She also led the team fter Bengals gi.,.ar Mich tl
1
with
tei;6'r
Mirantohita
�
(19-o�t:� �!!n! tfut:1� � :;��d���t��:
B����forwani
B
c
e

��t�� �s��
shooting performance.
i

�d�io"�J:;�
a

9
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Bengals falter down the stretch
in loss to Golden Eagles

By STEVE DLUGOSZ
SportsEditor

u

d

d

a

Aaron � a freshman

BSC.,whi!E'sophomorefotward
KevinRoche added pointson
3-oHshooling. ·.
Brockport was led by se
nior forward Randy Bills' 21
point!!, whileMills soored 18
points, many of whichcame in
the low post(including thrtt
slam. d unks). Bihr calledMills
#the best big man in the divi
si o n. H ' Carter also said Mills
worked hard for his point!!.
"He was consistent,e"Ven
th oU.gh my� Perry(Davis)
and Jon(Allport-Cohoon) did
o d j ob o n him,#
���
Cuter als o attributed
Brockport's de�, u w,Uas
self-in£licted mistakes,to sto p
ping BSC's offensive success.
"llleykeptusfrom rolling

9

8

��,1?:'5�%':s� �

uPretty much what they did
as switch a lot o n d efense,

::;�� �=: ::������
w

;:J :e�ll�r i:�'fd:�t;; �a:!��i l;�m'! lead up to eight agsin.
team,.butthereareotherthings
Bengals to fol'ce up many pe- shots �ghL�
on 6-<>f-ll shooting. Two kty
Bengalsleadingscorerand WE'CX>uld havedone betterto
v
ca
u
1
sh
seniorforwan:1Josh8eckerwu win.too.#
e
e
r:�:g ;:r� =��� led !e"1�1�;r� wi� �
ail
y
Hanks and J11cey Brooks shot a points on six-of-nine shooting. heading into halftime.
30&�� b=�
BSC 111m4!Jled in f o urth
combinedtl-of-3.3,withHanks including five-o f-eight from
::ze�1���d�;
led BSC with 14 points and juni o r gustd Jeremy K oruit.
guard Desi Gibson shotjust 3- the seco nd half, Welch hit a SUNYAC rivals Oneonta at 6 sevenrebounds,butshotjust5- How ever,
Bills hit a three
o f-14 from the field for eight
thri!e-p o inter
to
put p.m. Friday and SUNYIT at 6 o f-13 from thtfie!d and wasa pointuontheffi5Uingposses
points.
Brockport'slead backin d ouble p.m. Saturday.Mosssaid hee,,;- disma1 3-of-11 at free throw sion and Brockport would not
0
this line. For the game, BSC made relinquish the lead again. •
n
10-tf!e�t::d � ::. th': :�.��1r:.:�:;J::1v��: &:'.;s.:y.i:� �;��
just17-of-3.3freeth.rows,whidi
Bo th teams were sloppy
"Wt hav, to buckle down
SUNYAC, while tht Go lden GoldenEaglesSOlru!breathing
e backto haunttheminthe
v
o
g
ady forFrid ay
:_
�i:1r!:�e: �J:t,i1;1� ::
BSC has now dr opped MX BSC committed 17:-'
• ����� s'��� �
o f theirlast seven games u
Afteutartingthe SE"aBOn9theitrecordstandsat10-9,with 3 a n d 3-2 in SUNYAC the
a 4-7 mark in the SUNYAC diBengals currently find thE'm
Women'sbulcelbillfo�loobto provide scoring.expttiena,
vision. Bengals head coach SE"lves o ut of pl ayoff co nten
Bihrsaid his team's own\ tion. Bihr said Tl1e5day's pu
'I BSC Women's b asketball A: Probably my high school A:. OillJwith myfriends,have Dick
misblbswerethe decidingfac- fonnance against SUNYAC
s o phom ore f o rw ard Jacey coach at Franldinvill, High fun and play baskl!tbalL
tor;
Brockportjustwun't
Brooks has led or tied. for the School He worked with me
.��=· o ll.rSE'lves,H � !::J.
m
y
w
h
o
le
hi
h
d
g
"lt wasa good effort, but
!%:ig:
ge�:;�:'! {e:�:-:a�: Bihr. NJt wasn't so ?1-uch
The Lady Bengals startied out
hu dom! sofar?
just5-8bu.tarec:wrently at10- Q:Howwoa.l.d yo11.describe
selves.lt'sthe�thingr\'e coachsaid."You gottaggover
• to, including 8-3 within the tum.'1 rd:alion.th.ip?
A:.l lhinkthatCoachca.mein
SUNYACdivision.
lastyearand didn'tmm¥any
w
body, which hu helped be andnottum�ballove,ra H
lot.
uredout awaylodothaty�M
Q:WhatUyouryurand 
cause th.is yur there's only
jm?

�1:E!� �-!� i �

��:�::c:01:.; =i���18!:;1�; i:=��=::!=:
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LGBA seeks signatures and support

Buffalo State College Player Profile: Jacey Brooks

:�::e:=;s:::

=-���!�

--

:!:'�Mt�ct!eor:

A:. I'm a sophoinme health and

A: Probably since I was in
IUIOUtfilthgrade.

Q:Wbat doyoa.doforhmln
yom�time?

-

--.......--

good j ob of using every o ne
�ell.

liianc:yF�•• 11brwWaat E.H.Butlerllbnry,ulclthe
�wouldbeUNfultoatudents�couldnotlMk•hto
thel..,,_,. ........ wi.n ........ -�

_, .

_

Q:Howloagbaveyov.been Q:wi.atyov.feel youbringto Q:Whataftyourexpectatlon,
thetum?
foryounelfandthetumlhie
playiagbnketballfor?

Q: Wb� wcndd you. s.ay hu
beea yom bign1 intlum�
cmJOllfti..ketNDc:ared?

�an����th'.;!1:

;!,�got�� ��;s :�,���t�

''"'"

i
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i-•-�u�
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the state can't intE'rierewith
that,# Rachael Rothm a n, a
freshman and LGBA member.
said.
NAsidefromtheargwnent
thatoouldbemadt aboutthe
sanctity o fmarriage,ifyoulook
at gay co uples,because they
can't marry, they're usually
arow,dalotlongerthan70per
cen.tofstraightmariiagE"S,Hshe
,.;d
HNo one cantE'll me who
nottoiove/StuletHolmes.a
fashion-and-apparel d esign
majorandlGBAmembersaid.

,·�-�=�.,��,
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Rep o"rt of marijuana being smoke,!. in Po rter Hall;
student falls in bas�ent of R ockwel.l Hall

�=,!'���=

arena harassing peoplt. The ·2/2
inddmtwasamisunderstand, 9-.32.p..m.
ingbythedeaningstaffin the
The p olice recehitd an
sports arena.

..

Endmpring the,velf�ofa
HalL'lhesubjectswe:re�
child
to StudentJudicial
.
2/3
Emergencymedic:altervice

The police received a eom
plaint of a child onthe window
siUofan apartmentinMoore

2/3
3;54p.ll\.

���;����

The polic:e rttl!ived a c om•
plaintthataremalefellinthe
dow. The&tt.1waschedced.but basementofRockwellHalland
wu in need of crut� or 1
n o disl1.ut,ancewasfound.
w�lchaiztogettotheHulth
Center for evaluation.The am
Car accident
bulan<:e was n o trequested ini
tially. Rural Metro wu re
2/2
questedbythe officer. The vic
4:13p.m.
tim was taken to the hospital

""

�ti1:�t�;rv!�f·
� �::;;,r:��:i,g:r

�si�ru::�:u.��=
drivedwereadvised to sus
penddrivingtheartinthe l ots
duetothe visibili tyfactorwith
the hig h snow�

21:

plain�:tro�V:=

8:21p.m.

ElmwoodAvenue.Infu=ation
exchangedbetween driv::

Oisordedycondud
_
2/2
6:t2p.m.
1he owner ofa towed ve
hide caused I distwbanoe with
. an offit"er on Cleveland Drive.
The officer will be referred to
Student Conduct.

onviaRuraJMetro

�
2/2
8:33a.m.

The polia, rtttived a t'On'I·
plaintthatastudentwithafast
heutnterdused'tran$portto
the h ospital. The student's
room!Jlate was n o� and ht
was involuntarily tnnsported
toMillud.Gates.
•
2/1
10:4la.m.

This We:e:k's Te>plc:

Campus life

--

•

(a) What d o y ou enjoy ab out living o n-campus?
(b) What d on't y ou like-ab out living o n-campus?

oul ,y ou rather live oft-campus?
r-=--=cc------,,,...,..-· __<co'->�.w__ _ a_ "-,
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A battle with time

KEATON DEPRIEST
MA,_NAGING EDnOR

JOSHUA L E SUER
ASSOCIATE N£\o'IS EDITOR

STEVE OLUGOSZ
SEN10R SPORTS EDITOR

G R EG BAUERLEIN
ASSOOATESP0RTSEDITOR

ERJcSYMs
SENIOR ENttKJ'AJNMENT EDITOR

Revelation through l';lrt
.
By BRIAN NESLINE
.Contributing Writer

MARK DLUGOSZ
ASSOOATEENTERTAINMEN;EDITOR
SRU1HY KURUVRL A

Wh en y o u g o to th e Burchfield
Penney o n the third floor ofRockw ell
Hall, get there with a t l east an hour in

ative process. lhe blood of art and its
mile marking manifestations. Thetime
lessnessofsynthesizedmeaningclocks
you cl ear in th e face. ·
The fin.al p i ece, a three-in"'()n e mu
ral,�itaystaldearthatlhemud;y

PATRICK GOATSEAY
GRAPHIC DESIGN EDITOR

eternity.
•
Ask for the exhibition rooms with

messed up.When you get to this part
of the exhibit have a -seal Ju,;t ttSI on

· YINGNEE O OI
\ COPYFDITOR

PHaromnoR

���_:n���l:t t!����[���are�:

sW>d stilland pres11the air,stilted on
their sky-high piles of crea tivity. Tell th e
staff that yo u cam e to wi tnesstheclilldren of the dtil<.mln of God.
Artist Wes Olmsted has arrived at
theBurchfi eld Penney,and it isd e;,r to
me that thethird floor of
Rockw ellHall
of

�=d�:;::!t�"o:::�fa';;�

ng �fa!:'!� ;�:��
folding wh en a bw,g getsca ught u p in
that ever present and mysterious be a con, God. In We!i Olmsted's wo rk i t is
i

\

starirlgatthis mural and you are the
rld.and you are looking in a mirror
andyou'refacedwithlhetruth.Andthe
truth is ugly and y o u'v e got ruby slippers. but can't choose.to use them be
cause y o u still don't know God. This
powerful revelation is purely painted
and
r�:!>';;:a::b i t endsthen!

wo

:,�=!"��= -------- !��;:�
ti

'-

e

���;n�a:!':;�h� :;�t:ra�1:'�� &�:�7;

STAffwureRS: Brian Campbell, Anthony Conrad. �I Ortiz. Nioole Ro.sen,
Am RounsJci
CONitltlltNC WlUTllS: Demeree.Barth.Shea Brode, D.ile Curtin.Jason Czelusta,
Jim Garfield,Megan.Murtha. KarynProeschel. BethSteinbnickner,OuisWatroba,
Sam Wtlkiru, Rachael Young

�=�=::=

own through
��
When
you arrive
y o uwillfindsomeof

In

w

r:'
� J;;�:i:e�i�::
sa
life a littl e bit mo re resporu; i bly and a
littl e m o re open-minded to something
o ther then for yourself.

Wes Olmsted's work it
is.easy to sense that.

=�in:i:�

.

revelation has made itself
known

thro�gh his art.

:; �\.W!!: .
up . c_a ll. A
watcllstuckon
e

��'.\��

�ov:�:::n!:S�1� -------- �;:� t�
stuff.Olmstedhaserupted intheinven- know what,. in thi8,wir,d up wo rld, is
ofsomestriking forms o f f
ascina:
e

:rial��£��

se
h
ven�:w'need�=a�'\�!d re� ��:"1, :!i:t��ii;°m����
a pil e ofjunk"andbelieve me,th er e i s
.rev elati o n.
a fair share ofjunk in this exhib i t.JW\k
Revelationisalwa ys a vailabl e.Con
that has been meticulously modified, stantlybeingbroadc.ast. Wes has ma de
unified and Wlcti£ied to manifest some some stylish transmitter, while bridging
super-complicated, el egantly articu- the ast andth e futureandsaa ping the
p
alten immensity¢heaven.He hassucceeded
����
lin
Wes Qlmsted's wo rk within this �th.i':n �:::��=���fu;:

=���;t:::dt
saiptions of their materials that you'll
think you hav e been given a special
®pe.Eachpieceactuallyspuis large
chunks of time. Imagine the changes
th.at oa:ur in y o m life over two, five o r
even12years..Noticethe time thatthe
vestedinaea ting
&Ott\e'o .f�
�

.

.
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By TIFFANY SOUKUP
Staff Reporter
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�fy�:m���� =�
minds mostly to navigate justly and to
chbose rightly and act meaningfully
wi th awmenessoidearm o tive,clarity
ind �elati o n.
So make a choice to do something
intensting.GototheBun:hfieldPenney.
s

�i!;tlif��:!!:��

no s
tos!: journey.
w ����
en
quent appearanoe inthisworld,th e Wes�i'::'
re
� u �":a:7.:'.!,.
en o
� j ylhissavory,soup o istaticra-

:a;:.��re:1::.�:

1

·.Expresscheckouts.Online
banking.1Vdinners.Dl!1ivery.
Driv e thru. High sp eed
Intern et. What d o the a f o re
menti o ned hav e in cciDUl"lon?

(�;=����%�
vidualtim e.
The emphasis put on time

��:::=:;�
money. Tune is worl<. "Ilme is
play. Turu!istheforus o f any-

�;j!'!·u a wh o leare ina
huge b a ttl e with time, a battle
that we are losing terribly. We
h a v e all owedtimetobe afon:e
th at o verco mes and c o ntrols
o ur lives.
Hy o ucan.think b a ck to a
si t-down,homecookedmeal in
whichyourfamilyallgathered.
ar o und th e t a bl e a nd c o nversed.Theimageissomething

�b.:I::�:J�a:
o

a

� y: ����t!;
y o m family did this, with th e
exoepti o n of a m aj o r h o lid a y?
Why is that? Because we don't
havethetimeforit anymore.Of·
course this is n ot tru e o f ev eryo n e, but for th e maj o rity of us;
it is the case.
But a s it d o wn dinn er i s
o nly o n e exampl e of wh a t the
tim e .issuehasa.ffected.The errands we runandtheeventswe
g o to.Why ar e we alwa ys trying to rush through them t o get
them d o n e? Because we need
more time.
.
lt' s fu.nnybecause tim e is
s uch a c o n st a nt a nd fr eely

=�

a
�°':icomes tothebattle
withtimelam one of the bigge!!l loseni. You w o uld think _
e

':t�;:;:

fu :'o�
y realistic capabiliti es as •
humanbeing.Butno,Iamcon-

m

t

e:; tf::'!.f!u1��a:
b e accomplished in o ne d a y.
Thenihavetogocrazybecause
lamnot a chieving allthegoals
lset o ut to do.
One of thewo rdsinthelast
senten hitso n a veryimpo,..
re
ta nt a nd k ey c o nc ept. Th at
N
wo rdis"hav e .
When it really c omes do wn to
it,. th e.re is n ot th a t much we
0
iu�ty:�

�f:e:i::::::.

o

:�;�:-�d�=� gn;
Th e re p ercu s s i o ns y o u ma y
face l a termight convince y o u
why y o u sh o uld g o t o wo rk.
But in reality;something th at
often s eems s o c o nt o rt ed,
meaning your time,coru;istsof
th e things yo uchoose to fill it
up with:How you view those
things c.an larg ely determine
y o m o utlookon life.
lthink we co uld allbenefit
fr o m s ome l esso ns o n wh a t
ti m e i s a nd b e reminded of
what' s really imp o rtant But if
y o u'll ucuse me, my time i s
running sh o rt andlam g o ing
to mo ve onto o therthingsn o w.

===::�:

DHngoesdawnthedraln... HooooooooooowHHHHHa!

Racism still affects many aspects of our society

By ANTHONY CONRAD
Staff Writer

Weliv e in a "free""country
with a b o ut 12.5 million bl a ck

=.�a:':irf�!"/c�
isruledby tyrant,.becauseout
a

apopulation of aboul llmil
li o n peo ple, 35,000a.re in jail.
F o r every Cuban sent to ��
Cuba20 blacksaresent l0jail
in America, and our last eight
president's h a ve been calling
of

Castro oppressiv e. Th ey say we
n eed t o m a k e sur e Cub a
changes.
Hund.reds of thousands of
blackmenhav e donehardtime
based o fi l es s ev i d enc e th a n
w a s av a i labl e i n th e 1980s
a gai.nsttheNo rth.Se«md,and
th e rest o ftheseterrorists that
wl!re in the N a ti o nalSecutjty
Council, th e CIA. the FBI aiid
(most ironically) the DrugEn
fo rc ement Agency - all o f
wh om walked. Are we to be-

e e

� a� th��l��h! �;ni�
import ed c o c a in e by th e to n
romE l S a h1 a d o r t0Mi a mi,

f

inexpens i v e and.re a dily a vail
8.b! e drugar e round ed u p and

�u:ii:t�!fu���� =�t:i��"J:�!

basement prices in the nati o ns itsminority communities wi th
poorwba.nareas.andcre a ting drugs thenpasstoughnewanti
a plague of a ddicts fo r ev ery
druglaws.We b a ck it up wi th
city in the nation to d eal wi th, s ome stiff mand a t o ry mini
hav e the charges a gainst them ·mwru; and.ridicul o usly harsh
dropped o r .received amnesty sentencing gu idelin es a nd
o r presidenti.al
illU o ru;?
p r estO! N o w _m a ny o f t h e
p
At th e sam e �im e th o u- y o uth,wh o might o rganiu,

p

����� ��=:�::�
drogs and/ o r rotting injail, o r
ir
ery
i
� �twi� the �
of thisd.isaster.
11goesfullcird ewheny o u
c o ns ider th a t in many st ates
convictedfelonscannotvote. ln
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New York state residents all need more than the minimum
By JOSHUA lURNER
NYPIRG Correspondent

As a f o rm er m i n imum
wa ge worker and lab6irights

2

:i:���o���!
e t o $7.10 an h o w:
An increllSe in th e mini
um wa ge wo uld filrectly in
cre a se th e earnings o f a b o ut
700,000 N ew o rk wo rk ers
Y
u

:'J� �ll����=i:::.
whil e also benefiting the ap
pl"Oxim a tely 500,000w o rkers
ea rning b etween $7.10 and

$8.00anh o w:
Most o f th ebene6.ciaries of
an increased minimum w a g e
uld b e adult memb ers of

wo

�:r

m

��:=;�=
1

Th e federal minimum
wage�not increased since
1997. Since that time, itsvalue
has.been eroded by infl a tiOll,

rn·its1999Econ o micReland(S6.1S).
Whatthesestates hav e in port ofthePres i derlt,theCOWlcommon is a high a verage in- cil ofEconomic Advisors con
come and a highcost ofliving. dud ed that Nthe weight of the

:;!::m1:!:����

��� ;:: :;:=. ����::��
m
s
or
Y
:e�t
ha���� a��� =�
�e ·resentative$
d

of

indus-

:v:m�����

eo

r n o e ect
H

:�1:V:fo��t'1��h!� ::t
:a:�'.:;;::!� ate=s:i=·o7:=
minimum w ge incr ses re- chusettsInstitute
Technol

=��';,;°�� �
centrated in l ow-p a ying occu- There;uenowtwelve state plus'
th e District of Colu.mlmi with
pations.
Ibeli eve that an increase in higher minimum wa ge lev els,
th e minimum wag e will nol including four of New York' s
o nly benefit l o w-wa ge w o rkn eighb o rs: Vermont ($6.25),
eB,but willa.lsostrerigthenthe Massachusetts ($6.75), C o n9;tate's economy as a wh o l e.•
nectirut($7.10), and Rhode Is-

a

a

ea

of

sultinjoblosses..Howevet the ogy CO{lcluded that Nthe main
a vailabl eeconometric evidence . thing a bout the research is that
isincondusive onthisque$tion,. theevideoce ofjoblossisweak.
and the best-designed studies
generallyfindminimal effects, S.."lllnlmumwagt,"
if any.
Page 5
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ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

TheWalkmen
Bow$andAnows
Re!;:ord C ollection

Jack London-gets pinched all over again

By KEATON DE�RlEST
Managing Editor

Fortheirfustpe rfonnance
of th e year, Casting Ha ll

�tt:he::���::.%
:� t��::;,b��

1d

if darkness Were turning to
i

Written by BSC alumnus to sing with the tune. Mark
and Emmy-winning producer Phillips.Rick.Lattimer,Dohald
Tom Fontana, the playw;,sfirst Capers. Nick \Wlo, andJames
performed in N?vember of Fauvell arethefive actors.a!l
003
2
. Theplay'sdirecl�Drew ofwhomareJackLondon.
KahnandtheorigiJlalcastproEaql actorspealc$directly
vide anattenlion grabbing e n- to the a udie nce in this90
= of Jaclr:::London's aC'COWll minute, uninterrupted tale of
of the harshnessof l;,.te 1800s prisonCIUelty. Throughoutthe
inmate life. lt isa storyofthe play.whenoneactorfin.ishesa
month \ong imprisonment of shortsolo,hewill immediately
London in Erie County told freezehismotionsandanother
actorwillb:eginspeaking. Each
lhrough hisowneyes.
.
Lon don W01.1ld oftenhitch actorhasaneq,.,al partmthe
ride s on trains and have no play.lheactorswillspeak to a
money for mea1s··an d was.a particular section,giving the

\

irir:ti:i:::��:a1t!: ;r:.e:: �'\t:.h�i!k":�

U.S.,Lond on wa s found by
police walking th e stm!15 by
police , and wa s arrested for

��!!t!fth!�

�==:.�din:��:
London's mishap.
The cast worked well with
oneanother.the timingoftheir

!"����Ta;'. !:..i��!��i:=�

Lon don claimed to have
been guiltyofonlywalking in
thesame�thas a police�
whentheofficerhebelievedthe

�� n�:n:.:":J�p�,:1}!';
fromLon don's rerolledionsof
hisimprisonmentwritteninhis
novel "'llleRoad�
, l<ahn,AMoaateProfessor

!"'t!::��;�-=

���:t�t���:'o:

'·

and theperfonnancesof each

teringhisa.lam.ity. As th e performanc e rolled on, original
songs we� introduced, and
the yportrayed a typeofchaln.,
gang stomp. The
r/
�perfo

ma!°:=����:.

of the walls of the rilhouette5

� �:::/J:�:�as�
bridgethatoould doubleasthe
inside of a prison. Fow-steps
on the left and right sides led
to a landinginthemiddle. Bee

:�o�t'toiarO:fu�'::
of a bridg e. Sections of thin
fuL Thiswasespeciallyevident wire connected from the bote rthe end ofthe show,when tom of each st.tir'on all side s
fourofthe�rs_sang a di
n
b
ffu· :�:. n:�� � �eiri:::
v
n
:::d !:e�t�:.;��t= that the actors could either be

=t�t!":;:n;';:�
n a

din:'�ca
the D)ood
oftheplay,wieural onone

ea

By ERIC SYMS

Entertainment Editor

whereascriticswillfuatdie.
I've read several reviews
�y for Bows and A.nows
bytheWalkmen.and eachone
is littered with the te rm 'ga
rage-nxk..'
The Walkmen have been
l umped into the garage-rock
revivalism category.It's rather
d isconc er ting _bec a us e I've
mutagtd to listen tothisalbum
eleven timessinc:el've made
the purdiase, and I am baffled
about why the y would eall it
'garage .'
Ga.rage-rock is a primitive
and amateurish fonn of 1960s
rock'n'roll. The W allanen are
neithe:rprimitive nor amateur
. ish.
Their
music
is
brealhtakingy crafted and
elaborate at times.
i
��
libblatantpastic:hesoftheii:in
fluences.Therearefeworiginal
voic e s out r ight now. The
Walkmen are one of those few

ens,castinglightupon eadu,c-

:�����s�'1e�:� -

e
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Upcoming
Art Events

wm\7��tt:;�7�

ofthefiWactorsw�Hawless
Ql'I this opening night.

with":,��;'1t���

��:;'tct i::i;;:i��

Pinched" on Thursday,Jan. 29

·-

����;Si:���/�

werethebarsofthe..prison.

· The_pla
=\i:S�;1 .
j'!
!'s
London falls�!e the
sun sets. Fontana's crea tion
the storiesofthesemen. From andKahn'adirection leavesthe
&iendsgettmgbeatm.andnot •u\lience withLond on's free
givenanythingtoeatbutbread.. d om,whichisa rather happy
gr e e-0
d
r
0
e t � ;w::;
en���!1'��i� not all
haff�tlie daC:k�st p��t �f Fontana w a nts u s to think
Fontana's adaptation. Through about. The question I am left
several humorous parts and withis:"WhathaJ)pened tothe
e
�:°3i :::;Y����v":��
them active,by having the m rel eased to freedom?" Maybe
l
a
added
conslfy3re ;���i:� :� :��::i�:�'rt�
London s30thdayofunpnsonOuringLondon's30days

���:d��=�ha�;
the pe rformance tells som of
e

8£:!

:i::�i=�';J!:!
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...... Grab your jug 'o moonshine
·-··· and pick up a
/

•......,. 19, 2004
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copy of The Complete Weird C

By ERIC SYMS

EntertaitvnentEditor

llnim•tion and foob.g\" of hu- ·"Scrub Me Mama With A
e
� B:!�;��:8;?;

t�!:(1d,::t::�
���d"·ventures into

���:,_��
e 1
moJ:���o a���

!�=.s:1:��� ��:1��:�

ersdraw'nlike monkeys and

Sa:t{�
l)'�7� j!rrii��� i:b!!hfr.s°! ;';.il
::t:ss�=�
still anim, i n and se t
blackchil d i n a washtub.After

toothless grins uthey sing a

c;mimasmethe qua,lity.but to

:tllbbitk�/�:;!':Zid
in "Scrub Me Mama... " all of

Weird Cutoons \lolumes 1 and
2 have long been sinre out of
print. Impossibility to find
thnnhasput l�blodcsinthe
paths of any 'obscuro' culture
collectinggeeks.
N o w wi th the advent o f
5
�� �j��
rare and forgotten volumes of
l
on
� �p�WeirdCarloons promises "The Greatest
Cotlection ofTwistedCartoons
and Awes o me Animat i o n

king. is amuing ronsidering its
age.
"HoldAnything'"is anexample o.findustrialandrhythmic m ovementjuxtaposing on
a ronstruction&ite. Here yo u
can find a goat fillNI. with hot

· heads and anns.
The othercartoons onhere
are just as provocative and
strang@,_but The C o mplet e
WeirdCartoonsismll'n.'lik.ea
marker of time beforewe,or
even o ur parents were born.

n

::r��:� �:�·

t o

t

o

!0

\

�ftl,:!:; · �}m i�sical!:tht�pi!;!:iili.�
:
instrumm from some

����a:gerou�iJ�

skitswaiting tobe viewed..The
firstshort is"AliO':'sEggplant."
an early Walt Disney cartoon
from 1914.
Disney preda t es R o ger.
Rabbit over70ye�bymixing

r n

u

u

t

�':�tl�w����:
member that even though we

7 p.m. Feb. 25 in the Fireside Lounge
FREE POPCORN AND'SODA

=�ft :1'�
:.�ft:==n�
The "Betty B<x>p" cartoons
I highly rea:immend view•
justoou sexuality and '1'mA ing The !=omplete Weird Car
Bird" gave me nightmares,as toons, if only�. It's an eno i
:s;-s!�1i:,�.•; �o �":�
ratherwret<:hedbattlebetween beenratherstrange.
"It'salsothe perfectfilmto
ametal�atingbirdandastreetwise worm with a derby hat watth if you� under the
and duanged eyes.
fluence o f something I can't
•
Probably the m ost offen- quitetalkabout heno,.
'sivepieoesm;,therollection�
,:,
t

;m-

FREE MOVIE

2004-2005
Student
Elections
*****

o

o

RUN FOR OFFICE!

·-

Applications are available now for

:'l��:��
..Me Mama ::oZi:;!':rubbJ�':!� t�:.�ck�teh-:m�n;�
J hnny Legend's 1986 ter in hopes f finding a new dmopinglips ancfchimpan%tt

!·
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!����u&�:

oons
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91J··· SPQ"t'JLIG�T
Zero 6's Top Ten Songs of the Week

Pick Up Applcations after Feb. 25 in the
Student Ufe Offke, Student Union 400
DEADLINE: Tuesday, March 16, 2004; 4PM

"Racism"
cl:;)

n
t!iti�=:. ir%�dl!7:i
oftheir lives,depending onthe
��-�takes��off
the el� officials who pass
blatantly racist legislation and
protect it,labelinganyo newho
- opposes these.vicious strong
annpoliciesas�so� onoime."
l
n
eral�a�e b�� �::�:�a li�
i
f
�;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:� �:'bu�ft:1n !�a�;s��:

Don't Miss This-Opportunity To
Have Your Voice Heard At BSC!

&ia.�.!·:.::t��

past and forget it all�.
�37yearsagosegregation
was law.
Lastweekthe govemment
rep orted unempl o yment
among blacks is twi<'.'l:'that o f
whiles, but we lump i t all to1
ta�i�:s::1 � ��";.'rt, :��

!:, �:��!���r��:1!�;

!{
, �!!:�
,���tro�
:�1
;
:::
:::::�!))����!!�;
li ns, ppressi n and land that was a long time ag ,a d
��� �;� :�:!'�!�=
Europeans to commi t a genot

You can catch Zero 6 from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Tuesdays

t

���ar:1:;.::::ti!t�
U.S. Government with Native

thattheyshouldget over it.
theft.
This is a quite sho cking ,. Denying thetruthanddispretensethat o urcountryused t racti ng o urselves wi t h t he
-and'Uses-that itwasnot greed problems ofother sovereignna
and bl oo d lust, it was God's tion.swillnotchangethetruth.
will. S o ii follows tha t we The truth is tha t we have not
would use slave labor to build really changed. If you think we
a nationthenronvenientlyde- havechanged thenlookat any.
cideitwasalloverafterthevio- S20bill.Youwillseethegeno-
lently oppressed civil rights cidal maniac who did to the
movement of the 1960s ended NativeAmericans what Hitler
segregation. lt doesn't fflatter did to Jewishpeoplt.Heisron
anymore. l t does not affectus. si dereda greatAmericanhero.
o

1. Birthday fdassacre -To Die For
2. Underworld.- Two Months Off
3. Primus - Jeny Was a Race Car Driver
�- Junkie XL.· Beauty Never fades -

5, New Order - �tion
6. l!aujobb 'Ov�owcd (RodSparrow Mix)

�=:sin��80 :f=�ted�;v;::tha:
From page 5

o

o

"Minimum wage"

• Sign up to be in the Su!falo State Idol contest In Aprll •
• onlythll' first 25 conit:!'Stants wlll be accepted• don't hesitate!
• Winner will perform at the Sprlri'g Fest·Concerl and win a cash prize,
• Acts are needed as well and are als.o eligible.for prizes.
• ·Slgn•ups are Thursdays.An Cassety Hall 202 be�n s :and 6PM
ore-mall Cl.irbsa &L•k"l;I, at,subnoW�M-com

u..•-�26.
. On----·
·"'

SUBCW<•:Caa8f),202"'-wll11Hi7lS
k ......

s.....i-Un1Dr>-lol....d.dl>yUSG<tvo..9h- .......-,. ..uc1.n,�---

From Pl!P 5

Andthe factthat theevid=
isWiaksuggeststhat the im·
pact on_iobsis small."
ln my view,any modes t
employment impacts of a mini
mum wage increase would be
greatly o utweighedbyitsclNI;
and diredbenefitstolow-wage
.worb!:rs..Further,a more ad
eqw,te wagefloot-wowdk!-vel

i.......................ai;;;................................................O!l!I :"i!��'.:..�

o
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Leadership Does
Have Its B.eriefits�

·-

..... t1

Are you looking for an exciting surAmer?
Do you .like to meet new people?
Do you want to improve your leadership skills?
Become a

Summer .2004
0-rientation Leader!

Be a Leader!

Applications for the 2004
Student Governµient Elections
will be available on Feb. 25
in the Student Life Office
'-Student Union 400

$1,000 stipend
plus room
on campus
all summer!

Deadline for Application is March 16

Spring Students - Check out the
Insurance Plan a!fministe,i,

C Student Accident& Sickness
by The Chickering Group

• Access to over 500,000 Preferred Pro ders nationwide.

�

• Physician Office Visits - 100% after a 10 per visit copay for Preferred care ..
•·Prescription Drug Expenses - Up to$ 00 per policy year via a nationwide
prescription drug card.
• Discount programs for routine dental nd vision care.
\
All full-time BSC students must ave health Insurance. Students who
ved for a waiver will be enrolled in,
have not S<Jbmittl!d and beena
and charged for, the BSC Stude Accident & Sickness Plan. All new
2004 full-time students who ave existing health Insurance
� may apply for a wa er l10 later ll)an February 20,
automatically enrolled but may apply
2004. Part-time students are
for coverage by a,mpieting an rollment application. Toe Plan
at www.chlcj<erinq.com. For
t,rochure and fonns can be·
waiver questions contact the W I Health Cenrer at (716) 878-6711 or
at http://www.buffalostate.edu/
welgel.

Application Packets now available.
Deadline to apply is March 15.
Pick up an application
at the following locations:
Orientation Office,
Porter Hall 14J.(lower level)
Residence Life Office,
Porter Hall 118
Student Life Office,
Student Union 400

ll!ll!!l&bil;taiSIIID (877)411Hi577

-�tate
Buffalo
State lbtitJffSity ol'f,ew Yci',,£
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"Medical service" "Snowfall"

Fromfrontpmge

From front�

Thr,potioe�'.i,oom
pWn t that • fmwe, 5ludenl in
the third floor of the lady's
restroom in the Pmy,Cassety

When.snow&Jioc:rurs.
tho\lghwe�veryprepattd.
For eicample, when it.be- theicyo:widltionsnever1Nte
ginssnowing•t6a.m.itisvery rialmd on the campw1,· Ball
t

�!:=�t�

v

snow for the•slart of 8 a.m.
classes.
"'NI! recently sdieduled a
aew in at 2 un. because the
we11therfurecastcalledfriti<:y,
ronditioM that morning. Al-

�� ���

Was;:�.��
.,.,,....

Stolm�perty

I

WEARE USG

...,.,. f

Th• United Students Government •t Buff•la St•t• Call•IJ•

:�·u:�o��::Sm�:.i

pr�ures and on a l ways
work towe.nb improving oux
efforts. Suggestions from the
c:ampusa:,mmunityarealways
encouniged.•
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Women's Hockey salvages
tie against Cardinals

......... 1.,aoo4
!'!1!

Buffalo state Coll@ft f'LaYftC Profile

�

.,

The Buffalo St1te Coll�
\',bmen'1Hockeyteamralll('d
Mc:ftdlylftemooritopost133tie againsl non-ronfermce
�tSt.Mlf)"s.
forward/
'S enior
Emma
defenseman
W1dsworth's shotfrom the
faceoff cir,;:le over Cardinal
�derAmandaGage's

9

J

Point guard tt,nns witll broditr to giw SSC• solill b.c�11rt
By STEVE DLUGOSZ
\ SportsEcltor

By STEVE DLlJGOSZ
� ·Sports Editor

1

HouseinsouthofFrance,June

u
��L
t!1.� ���
5234.Leavemessage.

d

Elmwood & Bird. 4 bedroom,
lower.Freewasher anddryer.
Spacious rooms, appliances,
garage,off-streetparking.$210
per person+utilities.Junelst.
634'-0710.

third� ;�iru:t:!:

=��=!li
.::
�a.n:&=�th�

=:U1':1�*
4-0 on Sunday. Htt team-1eld.
ing fifthgoal olthe &e&!On came
on1fou.r.on-four situation.
BSC, whose record cur
rentlystandsat2-I7·2,trailed

AASO & BAM C.kbntt

:: :::�rmi� �
Overbec:ksooredon1two-man

African American History Month

,,

atMa!oStau

r �n/i,wi'1.

0.-erbeck'spl.whichliesfur
the team lead with five this
yeai:.wasauci.al.
".lcouldtellth.i.t ifwegot
onegoal.itwouldigniteusand
it did today,H Filighera.said.
HOnce we got the power play
goal. wepicbditup.H
,
For awbile,ttl!leellleC!like
BSCsinausedoffensivepres-

,,

�•.h.aq-

I

I

:···················································:

A: Everyone's working and
busytrying tograduatefrom
college. Llstyeu,wewere

a.nd

�����C�!

��\t$s�;:�

ourfuntimesontheweekends
all, but now it's strictly
b�e:ss·lateintheseason.

twice on Bengal defensemen
getting caught deep in Cardi
nal territory. The Cardinals
brokeal•ltiemidwaythrough

:���=-�to;

a breakaway after BSC
defel\Sf!men were �ught
• fu................
_

Q:What aft yo11ropect1tions
Q:'lalk a little bit about the fortheteam.theratofth.itsu
co-unlcation betwftn you �•?
brotherJU1tinonthe
:�
A:.We'rejust going to take it
A: It's a little differe�t u:m
high Khoo! (at Williamsville
,Ba5t),wht:reweweretheone
two punch shooting the ball.
Now, at8SCvt"e've gottobe
roleplayers.At.first.itwqa
• .litUefNstntingbecauseyou're
used to having the ball and
playing at yoW' own tempo.

�L�;�::�"i:r�
outthete a. m�bestaswecan

::r.:::ieft':.!�:e�

gottahopen:igetsomehelpand
win toget a home game in the
first round oftheplayoffs. In
order to win the whole thing.
you've got to beat the best

......

Q: Oesaibe BSC hu.d coach
DickBlhr.

A:. Coach Bihr is Coach Bihr.
Hed°','lthlngshiswayandwe
hope toget hlm another Coach
Q:OoyoamdJ...tinpn.ct:lc:e oftheYeatAward. Hnot.he's
together a lot in your spaft :nlike the
_ �wr:l:

_,

�snoteuyon us,but
A:.Wealwayagouptothello)'I tharshow
windwnpion
and Ctrll Cub back home and lhlpa. Youyou
have a t'OIICftwho

-

l

����':ta::r·.:
::.se�':y�::

�-!',!:��

and ln pnctice lliakea sure
thtre'tnononllell8e.

.

•
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By NICK SOLAZZO
mix by New Yod,.'' said Lee
Record Contributor
Miringoff.a Marist College
polls!�
Polititians are working
All voterswill helpdeter
hardto�theirviewsacross, mlne who will fa<:e President
but will their persuasive push Bu.sh in the November election
have animpacton collegestu whenthey hitthe pollsforthe
dents? Experts do not expect Marda2primary.The stattt
thepolitical.tacticsto have an primaries'used to be inApril,
impKt on student hllnout at when a clear &ont-Nnlltr wu
the polls.However, if they pronounced.Those who do
showupatthepolls.theyaiuld vote,most likely willnotbe
mllkeadifierem:r.
college students.
�In • very unpredicta.ble
environment you are talking
abouttwoorttiree peopleinthe

By CHRIS CLARK
Contributing Writer
TheUnited Students Gov-

��:s�tn�i.:

College fundraising quadruples

Howard said next year's goal is $7 million

i¢e� J,���

0
milli
fo'-:du�e that goal. BSC
needsloseekalternate&Durees
BuffaloStateCollegePttti oflundingandadditionalat.ite
dent Muriel Howard said ,upport, President'Howard
fundraising has increaaed said.
Ten ye.n ago, New York
atate contributed more than
���e

/

ree.a�r.:.�.rh-:�c::;:::
.......
�!v85£:t°l;��:o�

•sincemyfirstyearatBuf
falo State, fundraising at the 29.9percent.PresidentHoward
said.
e

$1�
�1:,i:�a:�
ally,·PnsidentHoward said.

•0urgoa!for next yearis$1

THE RECORD

Wants
YOU to
write
sports
See a game
Take a
picture

Albright-Knox seils student passes
By JORD�N IANNUZZELLI BSC
Cootnbuting Writer
• Available at the Rockwell
Ha11Box0ffi.cebetween-10a.m.
Student sses are back. to6 p.m.,Monday toFriday.
SpecialAibri�t-KnoxArtGal
• ArevalidthroughMay6.
lerypasses or Buffalo State
BSC Audien� Services
Collegestudentsarenowavail ManagerDawnPustelniksent
able.
out ane--mail to the student
The normal admission fee
forthegallery'spemumentcol �J.'F�!�:�:e�::
ledion is S8 for adulb and S6 students didn't seem to blow
,forstudentsandseniorcitizens. about this unique offer.
Thosepricesarepervisit.Wilh
"Thlshasbeengoingonfor
thespe<ialstudent p&SS,pur years,•JeffMar,ha,.Directorof
chasers get an u'\ l imited Operations for the Performing
amoiant of visib through the Art Center said.
end of the spring semester.
• Thepasses�
·\
• Onlyforstudenbthatgoto

Jo,hnKfflytoBuffalo$tateCol
lege,Shawnlavin.ttt-rof
theUSGsaldonTuesday atthe
meeting.
TheMilSSildiusettsSen.a.tor
will be answering questions
andWJC\IUingissues thatwill
beaddressedintheuproming
presidentlal eledion.
HWe allocated this money
in the chance that_hew0\1\d
o
come to Buffalo Sta� Cllege,
ilhecomestoBuffalo at all,H
USGPleiidmt KamalJeHenon
said.
TherventwillbeheldFtt>.
29 inthe StudentUnionSoda1
Hall.The timeoftheeventwill
beannounttdwhenUSGoon
fums Kerry's visiL
USGvoted to spend over

-·

-11�:?.:\4?:�
·�n.l004

.....

- Suspicious male alumni found at libra,:y;
computer stolen from Tower dormatory_

Buffalo State College Sports Profile.
Men's hockey head coach and Ice Arena manager- Jim Fowler

ofan�ttempttoremove a ste- 2/13
rt.'() from the Campus School. 3:20 p.m.
2/12
Th e attemptwasunsuci:essful.
9:04 p.m.
A heater v ent was damaged
;1nd a wi n dow. wa s b r oken.
Police�vedammp\aint Nothing appearedtobetalr::en.
of in dividua\s w ho was ln 
volved in an earlier incident Hit and run
nowlnthelobbyofPorterHall.
The sui,;ertswere advisedan d 2/13
willbesenttoStudentJudicial. 1:04p.m.
Welfare check
Motorist broke down
Policereceived aromplaint
of a vehidebackedinto while 2/13
2/12 .
parkedbyanWlknownvehide. 7:05p.m.
There was damage to the grill
656p.m.
and hood.
Policereceived a oomplaint
from a Tower d ormitory that a
Policerece:ived a oomplaint Marij11arui.posRS11io n
person had notheardfromh er
sister in tlie past two days,
of a motorist w ho had broken
w hich was unu sual. Contact
· down near the ef\tran('e of Lot 2/13
a
• 2:51 PJI'·
.
�
�hl:fe J= t:=��
� :.:�::::
- and the driver wasassistedby
Polii:ereceived a oomplaint shewenthome with a friendfor
theMap Th>ck.
of the odor of marijuan., com- Presidentis Day recess.
'Tra
pua•

.

2/13
7:<M a.m.

"'-. �l��u�: e::':n�
into th e room, n othing w as
found .

2/13
9:09 a.m.
I<
Po�c:eteolived a oomplaint

:ib����St
=
entJudicial.
d

Suspicio us person

{j::,� i����1��

r:r

�'°'�0

2/16
9:01 a.m.

2/1 7
Polic:eteoiived acomplaint 5:57 p.m.
of;1parenttryingtogetintothe
Tower On e dormitory to se,i
Policereceived acomplaint
her sick.son. Upon anival,the that one of th e residences in'
subjectrould n otbefo11nd.
rerry H;1ll sm elled of m arijuana smoke.ltems were oon,Crim.inaliniaehief

Sports Editor

����M��e.:t:�

=�:��:/e:!

Attempt to lOC;1te.

!==:rsm:�

By STEVE CLUGOSZ

JimFowlerhasheiddouble hard an d just nol getting re nltely goin g to b e th e most
th
w arded. In the secondsemes
e
'
l'Wdtlng
5!%\s .:::r!'; ��� t er, th e a ddition Of Su n =siit ;\a�!',�
aging the Ice A re n a atBSC.
This year,the Bengals buely
Q:Who aresome o flhe guys
missedthe playoffs,finishing players.Ithink.theteamchem that yo 11 expedlo steP11p and
theseaso n 7-18 overall and 3- istryandwork ethic werethere filllh e lndenhlprole fo r n ext
11 in th e State University of wasstillthere but wewerejust Seuon?
NewYorkAthJetkConference h ad some holestoflll.
(SUNYAC).
1
:
Whenheisn·tbusymilking Q: What did yo u see like and � c:�'.:n
plansfor his hoclr::eyteam,he disli k e ab o ut your team this step u p. Since he's been here
ismalr::ing schedulesandother put season?
h e·s improv ed more il.lld more.
items for the Buffalo State lee
Arena, w hich is also usedthe A I think
f0
ths
w�s th.;it �'�e d1:f:::::::ry a was one of our assistant cap
t�;:g��7d!;,r tf�: ha rd-workingbunchan d that's tain s, to ste p up. S ea n
Erie Community CollegeIce one thin'11told th e guy s- th.it O'Conn ell(w ho was a fresh
Kats,as well as anoci:asional we're gou,g to h av e to be the man defenseman) was amaz
practice sitefor the NHL'sBuf hardest-workingteamsinDivi- ing out there and we look to
falo Sabres..
I h
a
TheBengalsstali5ticalSCOl' �� is ��h!°;:,�:::.
� �:���d
ing leadwas headed byfresh ing. guys get agitated , which Sh ee han and Sea n Castagna
man forwrud Mib D emarco,
d
and
e
who led the team in goals(12), � �� :rii1:t
::�
�1i:!h:d :'g�
as.sisb(l9)andpoinls(31).Jun a r eal nic e job of t1ting · number of points for his freshmil.llyear.so we'realso looking
ior forwrudMorgan.McElman through th.it;1dversity.
for himtobereadytogo. Probfinished second on the team
a e
with21 points,andseoond in
0
e s
i
��1::o: f!h�\;;s ; �:�
as.sistswith l5assists. Sopho �:1:'!�!t i':a�
forward). Joshw ashurtforthe
more forward!Mike Zalewski lh e team due to graduatio n?
first�ght toten '1ames,an d �
andGregP rybylslr::ifinished
tied forseoon d on th e teamin A: M ark Yo de r ( seni or for- the time he got his foot back m
rd
was one of our top
u
goalswithtl each.
I n goa l, fre sm;1 n S ean fu� ;�;;�;a:,: :ho�:i::�
She eh an h ad an i mpressive withusfor fouryears. H e'sa
great player an
c
. d leader in the Q: What was yo ur o pinio n of
n,e go allending7
�=� =t������
avera ge (3.9l) and s av e per
av
e
centage(89.3).
:�::de! a J.a:in°Jie��
Fow l er , Who j u st com
ple ted hi s e ighth season a, the top players in the l eagu e. semeste,;;andBrendon Ramsey
C ef a ly (s enio r ,who was a freshman,ma de a
head co ach of BSC, ta lk ed Justin
defenseman) Wi!IS with us for hu gejump this year coming to
abouthis team's2003-0lseason
™'. y�ars an d we're going to thisleveL He greatlyimproved
as wellasother items.
mJSS
° him. Justin' sa guy who, ov e r the y ear, and A dam
Q:Ho w disappointing was it for two years,came every day
for yo ur teamto barelymiss
theplayo ffs againthlssel.!iOn? :ro�;:���e�:!�,���wti
loved him. Anythingcoaches
A:Afterthefirsthalfof thesea wouldask,.hewoulddo, which ing to havethatjob. We'restill
son we had.it wasvery disap is the same c aSe w ith M ark looking for one or two more
pointing; We were w orking (Yoder). They'r e both def i- goali es thou gh, b e caus_e we

f::.t:

fro::��=':1'e
landHalllhaiamale had ap
parenlly passed ou t or w as
sleeping in front of the build.,
ing. The i ndividual wu in a
grey vehicle.

�'ti�': :;:

�,!:::
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EmergencylIIHficalse�ce
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· See"Blottar"
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Sy KRISSY VIGNOLA and
GINA DE PERALTA
THORNE
Weigel Correspondents

;�\';;""Se�1���

Q) llllUllpottmtfmmmtoget
tmedlotSID'a? lhnm'tal_,..
-.t condmQ with put IIOaal
partDen, hall ffl!lhPllbyuad.
b,aTeno1ympto..,.ofansm.
Shocaldlholber'getting�

A)Abeolutdytltle�tto
under-.dlhattM.n)'peoplewho
haveSIOt.nowoftenknownos
S"Iti(9l1tUl!lytnNmitted�
tionsl.uewiawuethattheya...
Wectm.Tbb:lebeaiwo,oertain
STI'1,(1Udtos0ilam.ydla.HIV;
�simplex. hrpo.tttilB, and
genlialw-),cane,cistwithout
symp1mw. u you have 1nsn Ind
,oudoa'tpt�youhaveno
wqoibmwinglfyouaa,:putt1ng
J'Q!"--.lmclfaba.pa1nn9at
rill. DdqlnglbetRmmrlloian
STI11111Jlll,olellld1D�

\

w

ant to improve.

Q: 1'il1k a little bit abo ut your
:1:; :!J;��fy :J{nt
l

ower

n

A: The -power pl ay 11nit was
mostly made u p o4.freshmen
and sophomores willith e ex
ception of maybeMarkYoder
and Morg an McElm an , so
we'r e itill gOing to b e pretty
yOlmgthere. We're retuming
e v e ryone th e re but Yo d er.
That's one thing we're really
excite d abo11tbecausethe guys
started movingthe puckmore

::y�t! ��:Jtll'::
wer e som e up s and downs
there..We needed to get;1lot
s

ti

r

::;;���t!,� J:;
ing\a.nes.We needto definitely
improvein th at area nextyear.

Q: What role will-,miling
pbygoinginto nHtyear7

A:We d on'thave manygradu ating guys, but as a coach" you
want to get better ev ery'year.
We-hav e to keep bringing in

��di:ftth:
;��tthe�
s going to beoompetitio

pl aye r. We look at an older
playenicomingln.
� rc�:::a :t::;!��:�
h!Kkey co ach. 1
o

A;ltkttpsmebusy,doingtwo
full-6mejobs prettym11ch. You

�;,::�ib1:.°��:; th:
summ er w h en th e rink's
dosed ,we know who we're
trying to recruit il.lldI d o some
hockey schoolsinBuffalo an d
St.Louis. l'mtryingto alsoget
a s ma ny co n tac ts as l can .
Th e re' s on g11y d own at th e
University of Miami of Ohio
wh ere I work with sometimes.
ThatWiuallytake!l at least a few
wee ks ou t of th e su mmer.
Wh en l'mbacltintheofficeit's
getting ev erything ready for
th e hockeyteam and the ice
rinkwithscheduling, rontncts,
accounting an d paperwork for
ev e ryone,as weUasfinishing
upw eightliftingprograrn,1out
for recruits. lalsomake sure
the recruitsare all paidfor with
deposits coming into ori enta·
tions and things like that. It
keeps you busy.
e

Q;How didyoufirst get in
n
xt year, so th ey better be volved in theBSChod<eypro
gnm?
s
a
·
: !>:i::t� :t:ft!:;f w'.,r;:;
A:lfirstspe
ntfiv e ye;,rsasan
g
c
an
��v�= h�•t;:�
or two. II doesn't matter. l'm ;::::� �f,�: �h:{,F:h�
opened
u
p(in1996)as
a part
goqlgtotakethebestteamth at
tim
e
job,
wh
ere
l came in wantI can out of tryouts.
Hockey's totally different
than any other S?.Jrl- H ere,
asa p.:iit-time job with part
e
&�� J.:�;!�J�;;�;t:t:! time pay but l put in full-ti:rle
you play fg;�BuffaloLight- how-s myfirst two years. Fi
ning or w herever wh ere you nally. it wasupgraded to a full
tak e p ar t-li me o r f u ll-t i me timeposition withtherinkjob
classes and then can rome in as well.
here asa 20-year-old freshman

wa
ne
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Garbage in, garbage out
By JOSH SMITH
Contrlbuting Writer

tra hungry and made .the miatake of eating n ot one but two
chlcken bu rrlt oa fo r lu n ch.
BuffaloState College ls a They taste the sameu always
greatschool.Where e"'°could and l thought no thlng of lt .
a
0
Whlle ll5tcnlng to theprofessor
B�f:l� g:yo �Jitt'; d ro ne on wlth·a strong acrent
College7 l. don'tthinkso.
P
But foreverygoodlhlng at
thls place,the re a re five bad ciuci ati ng pal n i n my lower
abdomen.
Later that nlght whileal
dieval prooessofregisteringfor tending anevent here atschooL
I t he p a in g o t worse an d I
classes thatit ceplaced.
Howeve r,parking is still
bad ,feesare al ways rising,the
bookstore ls a black hole tliat
constantly suOOyour money eventuallylne pain aubsided.
and.stealing your soul.Now,
Thlsall happened as a re
fro m among.,l!!.oae prob le� su lt olthe g a rbage they c all
risesanother.Aiiilthatproblem food at thiswonderfulinstitu
is food.
tion affectionatelyknownu a
During Bengal Pause this place for higher educa tion.
The moral of the story is
semestru;.l developed a habitof
that you .feelwhat youeat.l a�
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"Bush's war"

Frompage4

J usually don't make pred,ictions.
beGIU5o'most predictions are usually
wrong. or they spark rumors.Remem
ber "Don't go to th!! mall on Hallowttn" in20011
,
We\J,.it's not my intention to start
any rumors,but watd.yourselfthisfall.
Particularly on Halloween.
I was looking at �ident George
W. Bush'spub lic approval historythis

�8;,�=���1e�!
�!�%�i:,to:·:ru��� notired

• Bush's approval rating. with some
noted e xceptions.hasbeen steadily de
he took o ffice�No bigsurt��
Hes.aw a loss of abo\lt onepercent

s::;;:�li�p':v:i��J!·!:

doing leapt dramatically from about 58
�t to nearly90percent after the
a ttacks on Sept.11,2001.
Atthattime, ev�thoughtwe
- at war.First strike, more to come,
PearlHarbor lland allthat, butthenthe
Ameri<:an�ltrl'ali7.edthaititW'iWl't

killed in NewYorkCity on 9/
11,three-quarters of Americans
a ppro vtd . Talk about sho ck
and awe .
The w ar caused a sharp

;;�:�:t:.-�;�t1;

1

:�
incredulous 90 percent public
m
n
a
�ff1:�; �;��i� i���\�n :r
ltaq,his a pproval rating began
to slid e d o w n e v e n m o r e
sharply.The descent was now
at three percent per month .
After it dipped to under 54
perrent,Saddam Hussein was
found in his spider-h ole on
December 13,2003, and Bush
was rewarded with a jump in
the
pollsto about 6.3percent.
Then,. less than one month
l a ter, Pau l O'Nei ll, B u sh's

tion.and even then, approval OperationDesertStormint991
began to immediately wane.
a:,
Giventhese facts, even the
tary
dull-witt ed Bush can s ee the
whe n TWO
obvious short-te rm so l utio n :
;irmiesfight.-hcquipped."The
rto::!::::tie:ori.e: Persian GulfD_istraction.H ..
So wha_t will th� ne_xt m1hcampaign in themidd! e of(ktary op eratJ.O,n be7 I ll g,ve you
a cl ue . H e S 6-fo o 5 , left
�
e.
d
a
and ride high untilthe vote.
lt should a lso be enough �d �:s ��;;;��i;sru �p :.c;_
time forthe e--mailrumor-mon
. Osama bin �drn,s the b ,g
gerstospread thewotdthatilie pnze.lfSad�am s capturecan
mall will fill with ricin gas on generate anmstantnlne- point
H a llo we e n d ue l o t he n efr jump inBush'spublicapprov_al
wave of in te rn ational hatred r ating, t?en brin ging in b i n
d
directe d a t America.
B u t wh o do we a ttac k � :"B� �:;;;��
ber.
now? What sove reign nation
Bin Laden is believed to be
willbecome thenext antagonist
i
in American r adio's country
to�r.:::,a:;,�;.:�� :·!
music propaganda machine?

�:;cy ;n;;t.
!�:���
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���::�:1i,t1:nru: ::�;k�
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T;ico Bell.lthen buy a chl�n ��he1i'� !ic; fe;;";�f�tt1�
, burrito for$1.80 and then eat it
i
while doing homework formy �����::f:!i:re ;;
ne x t cl a ss.B u t be hiri. d th e
ingfor a second helping.And
sce ne s,thi n gs beg an to fa ll tryto restrict your daily allow•
ance of wha t resembles farm
a part . 1.beg an d e v e l o p in g
slight stomach pains whi!e in animal feed from the TacoBell
th al so ob viou sly strives for
myclas.s after lunch.
One fateful day I was ex- quality in every burrito.

�tI�;'N::?'s:i�
rity te;un,, went on 60 Minutes
andpubliclysaidthatBushhad

fB��};,� ;f��,\t:
defi n itely h a ve w e ap o ns o f
m ass dest ruc t i o n, nucle a r
w eap o ns tha t ca n mch
o

By Tl��: N���iU.KUP
��:�'; 0:�
:d:%ie!�
ff
that �n!tf"jji
Walch out,hen- comes anes'ft'S e�y io for•
ther on e of those lunatics
get that change does not hap-,
You are quicl<ly forcedto pen o vemight.
"'cramp yourself to one side of
The H48 Ho ur Holywood
t he hall.While stand i ng in Hne
Mirac le Diet- does not work
you hear the unyield ing sighs ove�r:;
;pens with each little
r;:��:;:1::i�y�:°lh:r mo me nt you choo� to work
walth.
positi ve!y!owards thatchangc.
What am l tal king about?
This ,s so met hi n g yo u
Thecrared and super-stresscd should be proud ofilnd able to
people of this world.
share with someone or al lea$!
Gr an ted we all possess allow yoursc!fto recognireit.
We are in a
e:: t�=ractcristicsthat
t

f�:1

�
:,.
:
=��:;
��;;�
c
.::
case
�
�w
�
!:n
��·
aftersometypeofmilitaryac-' pherBillHlcbexplainedthat

k

o

ri��

!��:�Ef£.ri!l�� =�:�
�:'ct=:

�J':i'.; n � ;'�
0

a

��t ��
know where he is, andofficials
I'm s ure
are j ust waiting for the b:e5t we can all ening fo r a n e x cuse to o ust
SaddamHussein.
Th ey've e ven been allegedly time to parade him in sh.acliles vision an imv
Within a feW days.Bush's documented to test chemi cal
=· out to

more or less, up to date, and t em.
Oh. wait, they don't have
brings me back to m)! point.
lfBush plans onwinning a n y o il. And the y can fight
.
the White House this Novem- back.
i;h
ublic
ra
roval
a
pp
is
be
p
� in ·!�on°��
���
g
==�:��li�e thereisachanoeofmilitaryret_;.,.--'continues untilNovembei; his ribution.Real, orga.ruted.mili
nwnbers will be down miser- tary retribution.Bush doesn't
mind the emb assy bomb ingab ly. Somewhere in the 25percent
�c:hart itself loob llke
That stuff just bolsters his
the electro<:atdiognun of a dy-

a

Put the stress on ·changing your ways

:=r� �::�:.�:=r:.
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da
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We arejn a
shock-seekin
society. If it's ngot
!�rc:i�:.�!:tgt:
hear about it.
/

;:�1��
thin g hu g e

::n1 to h;;:
about il
B u I
d

2"�:ii-

little acc omp l i s h m e n ts
we are creating
;:��at�tobe

:;/:!:!:;�=::!

!�t��:::�� ����

thoseknowledgeableofficials rush.ourselves.
canchooseto workpositively
for puttingtheirpoliticalagenThe type of person I de-everyday.
das befott the saf ety of the scribed pre vio usly is exa ctly uponlttook almos
t two yearsto
world.
thetypeofperson l used tobe. build a strongenoughbasethat
In any c a s e, so m e thing
I was o n e o f the wo rst I could stop running people
in
s
r
=� � J:�:� ;���;� B���:! :::�;
and p u t it i n an enve l o pe
crazyin itself startedto hap- �to wheRlam now.
H

�=. �inini::�;

�����:�

�� ::i:,';.s�
lured this fall,. look for the rest my personal story We all can mu:J
remember every second pro
.
of the hive to become very an•
attest to our own 5lories..
vid es you an opportun.lty lo
gryandveryactive.
But somethingwe allhave changeyourlife,sometimes il
incomrnonwith our storiesis just lues a lotofseconds.
:i�=
out�

o

re

'
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-Sy Chrlltopher Groves
Contributing Writer
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Eurotripping aJl the way to the boxoffice

By MARK DLUGOS?
Ass:oo'attt Entertainmffit"
Editor

=--

Eurotrip

EUrotrip is not agreat
�.ltisn'toverwhelmingly
funny orwe\l written. lnfact.
it doesn'te,,enhave mudlof a
��.
Yet,. I still rerommend see
ing it•lhat is, ifyou an, bored.
in a bad mood. or just need a
bruk from th1tstresses of

""""·

'-

\

Why.you ask?
�a use it is suchan•b
surd , lewd , and obnoxiou$
movie and is so diffettnt hom
yourdailylifelhat.inaway,it's
like W:ing a "';al VICl!,tion for
90minutes•aq\ ano e to get
away. snidet and make fun of
kooky Europeans.
Thal'snottosaylhatevery
joke inthisfilmhit il'starget.
lnfact.itdidn'te\'encomedose
tobein.gfunnyuntil about20
minutes in. Yet,.it wasableto
hold my interest,andnotfUSt
b eca us e a lot of wh a t w a s
showninthe.pt,tViewslooked

Scotty, a pterced, ta ttooed ,
SNIVffl-head rock sw played
i
ie!'!�� e�th°J:e ���:n:�:
a.ndsingi"tJ: aboutit atihefollowing gradualion party. To
make matters woneforw,.we
havetohear a �tattooed.
sha v e n-h ead Matt Damon
screaming into a microphone.
Howev er, th ere Is hop e for
Scotty, as his pr e viously
thought-to-be male G ennan
pen pa l HMike" sendsh.im a
seductive e-maiLbutitis actu·
ally a gorg e ous G erm a n
woman named Mielu!'.
Not knowingth.is.Sootty
angrilywritesthath e wishesto

·

�J:1���
::1;:1tk$4���=
��ur&iend inthe
passenger seat loans you the
dilference and you're good to
in

�g
!0a': ���! ��r:ki;
wouldhav beenavoi ed.Thfs
e

ishowlfelt watchingCycles3,
4 and5of Ma tthew Barney'!
CremasterCycle.
For those of you who do
not know, the Crem a st er
m\lScleoontrolsth e asoentand
d escmtofthetesticlesintimes
of fea.r.joy,hot.oold. and any
other situation. Matth e w
Barney bttame obsessed with
e

:��::::.�,�

look�==r�
P.itts)setoffon a joumeytoEurope���stayinEnglandwithsome 50C'ce"l"hooli-

!����!i�Gi�:�
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f:��::t��w=g�'.

d

��=;;:::;�

beendetenn.ined.
Theasc:entor desc:entofthe

gonads will eventually make
the tttwl Into what we know u
girls and boys.
Thlslakey tounderstand
ing the buis of lhe ldeu pre
sentedbyBamey. With a back
ground In both athletics and
art.Matthew Bamey is ableio
interminglethe·two into, &eand beautiful.
:;.::mJ:
Cremaster3beginswith a
prologuerootedinCelticmy
thology. Most of the 3 hour
longfilmlakellplacewithinthe
lerbuildingin"NYCThe
�

�\lt,�����

all the Cremaster seriea. Th e
oolorsused are veryauilin&to
the moods CMated. It is indeed
a c:onstantvisual�at.
Aban-age ofsymbolismbe
tween up and down is shown
throughouttheenti.refilm. The
climbing ofone ofthe elevator
shaftsin the Ou-ysler building
tomake a harp outof e[evator
cablais an example. Th.e ln
tedude of the filml.s a gam e
intheGuggenheirnmu:
"lbeOrd�is �nam e of
the gam e inwhich.the contes
tant,Ba m ey. must oven.:ome

d

mos�:1e�i�ti =�

!���.::: 1tS::;

�;!�::!:i��i
�:es�:�!:r::!

pieces and several tunes that
sound like they were _ioumal
generated.Thosetracksindude
&nilmlyof�ues,&ompatrio
tism to relabonships. and the
laborof love.
This la test re lease from
AfterAni Oifnmco'sreoeent Difrancoisn't a farc.ry&omher
exploralionintojazzandfunk,
hermost�talbumis are
tumintoherD\Orefolkoriented covers the samelopicsin the
songs.butherextensive l<r,owl
This album"isful l of the edge in the Sllbject ma�and
sameDIYsoundsthatherearly herarliculall.onis a wond.rous
albums w ere so rich in. and splendid dung. Educated
DiFra nco wrote,produced , Gue$5isamoreengagingeffort
p1-yed.andsangeverythingon
herpastlew albwnshowihealbwn,not to menlionre �
.
leuingiton herownBuffillO
EducatedGuess captwes
the slnger/J.Ongwriter i.bel
After measing over 15al- moMthini:nanyofDiFnnco',
bums th e r e negade sinier reoentalbums.Thlslatmeffort
soogwriterandguitaristdeliv
newandold
ers1ou.r litimtespoken-w..ord '.:n-:"u;ea!�

d
e

.

"""'"""""""
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�:�� at;'.!i�tthj� .1:��f
thuscre1ting an equilibrium
between up and down, asamsionand descension.
The movie involves a motorcyde race aroundthe is!and
and the Loughton Candidate
e

l

P

'siJ:!':�1.:ir:J::
tralingthemusicinallth eCre
mastn-Cycles. You can order
th e soundtracks dpiredlyfrom
www.jom1thanbeler.oom. '
Asyoucansee,thereisso
mud, more involved in these
a

Don't stop till the sun comes up
,

no�play amongtapeloop$
on HSkyB\cyclg.('j'gu·.ve;Been

By ERIC SYMS

:ro����:�

Entertainment Editor

Th er e is a mom e nt on
nightswhen youfindyourself
wakeat4 a .m.,and the real-"

tobe
��=�'!to generate
lain and simple, and
lau
sflmethingevenremot lygood altho
� thereweresome h.its
misses. if you have
comes around . it's easy to tfy and a
and
�:�e���:1�·th e i":u';r/���·b7::;�r:�
writersridirulous lywantusto thrilled with it.bu_!.think of it
think that Coop er would go � a chance to get awa y from
from
o ennyas Hone
��y��b:n��udt��j
thinking fJ
;��o�:efi11::i!:�U: �I.

!i:
���ti��:'!
time in their lives. an wh n

a

l

::�m.:�a�:!::Je�o�J
a parking spot for your8am

e

surprised by this homa ge to

�:��; tlt�r:,:t�J:e:��� . =ro���:ra::,:

growlighteroutsideandlcnowingthatyouwould gotluough
the da y in a delirio�state.
Delirium sets in and you
start thinking about big blu e
monsters in your closet and
what your �dfathtt would
looklikeifhe walkedlike a pi-

1

r��::t�fo��t
m�thisisjust.me.
Regardles.1,All Night Raio h av e giv e n birth to th e
soundtrac:kof a sleeplessnight.
The opening track NDaylightTµlDawnH starts out normal enough until the rev erb
kicks in a nd sound s l ik e a
bubble-gum psyched elic pop
song. HBa ba ba ba bum bum

AniDifr.mco
EdllC,llttdG114!'
Kighuous&bt-Rtwrds

. ,..

�%�:::��

the album, wearingsome good
headphon es to diredthefull
ffectrightintoyov.rhead.
As th e rest of th e album
o
:�d �:;:l e��the
a mount of d re a my reve rb
le aves you wond ering,
"Haven't l already hear d this
songr
There isn't much variabl e
production a nd engineering
trickery.Everysongseemstobe
anextensiooofoneanother,but
th1. w eb itautes ov erall is
raiher stunni.ng
AIINightRadioarecrut
ingmusicwithfresh neweyes
andears.Even ifyoullttn'tan
insomniac you can enjoy th e
fea lllSpiritSterooFrequ ency
e

Righteous babe releases more folk pap
By COLLEEN DURKIN
Contributing Writer

moviesthanlcaneverdescribll!.·
Go out and see themfor your
s.elf, any way you can. lnter
pretthem anyway you like.
i
u
lt'1toobad theywereonly
:e�:'1t:�e� �1 c:ii:i�; ln town for a week. I did not
hot petroleum jeUy down the {UnulaAndresshlts uponher have the fortuneofseelngCre
Gu
al
masterland2beoluse,yea.we
��·�t�m�F�uy
all hn:
!�u=�i�
avall•ble Cremasler DVD 11 foli1ge around the stage, pe0
has a Matiliiw Barney exhibit
with scu lptu HJ and film
���it�:g� J�
wil
r
lC'remaarer4 was shot en- :1::U�;tn':3!:�an::
tirelyonThelsle ofManofflhe while she watches th e Gi ant ommend viewing hls work lf
co.i.st ofGreatBritain.The main below her feet with hls pise9M you"hap
to llveln orbeln
character "the Lough.tonCan- and sea sprilel.
. '
NYC
didare�(playedbyBarney)la a
The Magician symbolizes
young satyr.with two &els of Barn e y's fa scin a tion with
d
a d
impacted IIOCkets on his head.
�=� �1!:;:;1, t :.:
1u
1
:�1;111i:n:� ��gft':n�;;
1
whidihastwo &etaofhoms,a ��:J:ihism":u
pair pointing upwards and a lu death or a trance-like stat e,
�ir pointing down.
neither is definite. Th e colors
An ancient brei!d to The u� ed in5ar e v ery pl easing.
Isle of man.Bamey bea.me in- warm and soft.

�=Jit�,d��i� �:t!��:=to':�::
obvious there is no ba sis in ing their brain for a while and

::i��f, :;:�;;;r,:; ;�;J§a:r��a g§ir&fr.�j

hN'

different ob!tacl es lnvolving t•p--dancinghls way to motu-·
The Rockette9. Murphy'a t..w rity.
vs.Agn011ticFront.adeceptive
Cremuter5illsetln the
nu.rte turned human aaed cat HungarianSta te Opera house,

FREE ,\10\'I E

parlson to the others. A?e,w episodes ofMiamiVice,prob- Twinkiesbytheendofthe film.
times,it'slikelheybuiltupour ab ly wou ld offend som e lt'!just not happening.

�t�:Jt:;:�u�

��}a�:0-�:v!at�J {;; this���:x='J:1!
tum of Al ee Berg, Da� Fra nce. Th e group tra v e ls mime/robot while th ey're in
M;1ndeLandJeffSdw.ffer,Who
gave WI -ozdScnooJ-, -aoad
Trip,· and spent time writing
episodesof-seinfeld.-had cre
ated.this.
v
Themostlyunheard-ofcast :����::!'�� =�ilu!;'1� !1:;"ird'°:
d
he � understoo d conv ersa tion in mosexual pervert, a fearful��i =y� : Gem_,.an between Sootty and a looking body probe, a set of
anc:es, from Lucy
to hormcidial trud::: driver and a twins m aking out, countl ess
ug ly men na ked on a b each,
FredArrnisen,addsomeflairto
the film "'1th their contribu·
a
muchto drink.
The scenes that are tele- place.
getsdumped by his cheatini;
1ee
�i:e:� tou;!�r!
girlfriendearlyintheflkk..
i
T���_:e for estpartsofthefilmpal e inoom- resident watching th e �new"'

mildlt!rct.�tedwn·

m,ellofgasolirleisnotunpleu
ant,yetyoul<r,owit'snotgood

�isai:s��=�/��

needed. ind how ail th e fun
begins. (Uke I said . not much
of a plot).
.

·-···

Cremasters of the universe unite

lt

d

�:':!':���

;;;

�-

Wednesday, March 10th

7 P.M. fireside Lounge
CFR.EEREtl.ESHMENTSl

pteente.d by�ml)cly lntem,tt!O�I �n4 students furpeace�

H a y, whom w e r e a p a rt of
Bea chwoo d Sp a rks a nd th e
Tyde. With All Night Ra d io
they go beyond the Buffa lo
Springfield and Flying Burrito
Brothen
fixation
th e
B each.woo d Sp arks ha ve, a s
weU u theTomPetty homa ge
d
::enrr:��"=d ::�p
styl es so thin it al l cr ea tes a
large and gorgeous pictweof
noise.
;
It's hard to classify th e
music because the sounds me
ander all ovn-the musical map
to create a moonstruck and
d azed mutant strain of sun
shine-pop.
lhenoisesemanating&om

:3;!�1:a�si:;���:

!;;C:.���:t�=g�
v ation andthatcertainmag,.eal
- advantage of stereosound.
If th e Bria n Wilson ha d buzzthatreverberale$through
damagedmorebraincellswith. ihe early-morning hours that
:n�1!cr���T.'/�; �
might have constructed this
HCome let's Oy tonight my

areintimately

�rar=:�2:

:::4

1a�:

i:dm::�
amalg:unl,tionolechoedvoices
ness.
We thou.Id not be totally before Disney� cartoon

;c:r�:.':5' :r:ii:na:t1

� Bea chwoo d Spa rks a nd th e
Tyde have done experirnenta
lionwise.
111ismusk.while having
roots in60s a vant-pop, man
a ges to fin a lly e volv e into
something modernistic, some
thing we all need right now.
Spirit5tereoFreq...encyis
a n eot eric m a rk of musical
whimsy.
While no doubt tonight l
will lie in bed and visua litt
blue grotesquemonsferswith
candy,comteethliving in my
d()l!et,1-.sureyouthatmy(Ut
rent mental oondition hu no
bearing upon musical�..
, Gooul and findAllNight
Radioandenjoyiherich�

-·"""'

.....Just
. a bit taller than--·
··
the dreaded full-Nilsson

,__,. ... Z004

By ERIC SYMS
Enh!ftahnentEdir.or

:--���=
Great Britain.ha d th:t
Be.1"5and theUnited.States
had Hany Nilsson the were

��deades.Nilsson
�piltedintn'lltingsomeol
""'"""
·
ic
.-wr mad�
e al
mudi o f
his musici.s MIA re at his

-�

c
o
N�is ;:;:� !:�
theUnited.States.Only afew
ofhisalbwnsare inprinthere.
The music industry is rather
slow to reissu e }µs forgotten

��i�d=�=

:Uor��\'
�-o;!;
e lime in the C"OCOnut y u
d

o

•

v

SATURDAY, MARCH 13

m:���tet�:n:

�!=���

at.6:00PM - Rockwell Hall Auditorium
Buffalo State College

t5=1��E�

�
�;;:,�;:!:=
sixbonustrads,indudingthe:

rem=:.:�=ti�:�

al·

vo ice oompleiely clo aked in record was made. As the
RCA d i d a fantastic j ob
Nf1!. ofNilsson. It's not typ_ical disiuTay after a drunk andrau- bums come o ut you can detect V(ith thisreissueand hopefully
ra'.relyheard"'l.arnau,Haswell rock'n'roll from 1971. lhemu- c o u, ad ve nture with Jo hn the_shambles.hislife is in. ·•·¥��m ore of Nilsson's catal ogu e
asaSpanishversionof"With sicstillsruallstheblithespirit Lennon, but on NilH o n
With NilssonSchmitsso n willseethelii:ht of day in an
outYou.H
h
"' °"'' e
thelistenercanhearandfeelhis
imp
roved-and updated man�:t�e ;:!���
But far b e'it from me to :1: _ :,��� o
b
. �:
bore you with trivial reissu e
H • •v=-, this ,lbum • withthegreatest ofe�.
��t'�:�:rn4;��� �� ��'=�t�t',:'�f;'!kiJl�
dia1n1>e. What matters most is
d
Nilss o n's music. Not many
���e1::
��::::.:e�r:.hy !=f ::�:i:t\t.°��d�
people areaware ofhismusic. here: Eventually he woul d that recalled his current men- singers don't sound like this not fa de away from th e minds
but who among you do not re- wake up on a beach with his
"
' M d m ,bri•
"'
' ' "" � · ·"' M ymo re ·
---M d •=_o l_Am_=_·_=_ru_
J rure.
r� = � - � �� - - - � = ='=� =- _
�

!�n:att���

tual�!�r::t:�

Y
� 91.31mWBN

$.MB.
�
�
$.MR
$.MR
�
$QB

llAMto2PMintheUnion$odaJHan

FREE EVEN'Illl

-

·-

INTERNATIONAL
CULTURAL
FIESTA cioo4
'11"4! 1oJm, � 1�

prov o cative percu.ssi on and
aCOW1tic guir.r mayhem.Oo
you remember now?
NilssonSchmi\ss on wu
Nilsson�• biggest selling and
ac,claimed seventh albiun.11
was probably thepeak ofhil
care<er,the brief m o ment in
which h�will always be re
memben!d. His co ver o f
us
Badfinger's-WilhoutYou""has
been used in nwnen)US fihM.
N o t many people kn ow

�����y�
of making ewry song h e'sang
int o somethingthat wa.s his.
Evenhisl973albwn.Al.it&
To uch o fSchmiluon in the
Night.whichronsisted4!1\tire
ofn!lllabs ofvariousbig-band
lfyouwanttofind most of standards,everysoagheAllg
his malerw you have to siean:h
for imp orts from the: United
Kingdo:m.Otherwise you will himself.
find only a couple good reisOespite HWithoutYou-be5Ues here at home: The Point.
PussyCttsand NilssonSings
N�
Now,RCAhasfinallymme
to its5enSl!S and remaster
ed
l
Nilsson'smostpopularabum.
ed e\ic-p o p an d show
Nilss o n Schmilss o n. They ��

a

The International Students Organization
Proudly Presents

SPOTLIGHT

An Evening of Music, Dance and
Entertainment
Followed- by an International Buffet
In the Student Union Social Hall
TlcketsattheRockwell�ll8o10fflce.
Tkketsprtcedat$2
1
ISO ts funded by Minditory StudentActivity fff thn:lugh USG

.....
'Pet&' l-1
ft>U � .i.,;.,..i:.
www.focesolbullal o .com

What 1uggettlON do you
have to make the college
ev•nbt!ttitt?

t°"""""''"=

�. 8/- w,....,.,,,;·;:'.X,- £'\,,ezy<.f<zw c.>6t!o.d.: .

Sex,

Passion,·
Intimacy� ..
Join
Nationally Syndicated
Advice Columnist

Ellen Gootblatt
Monday, March 1, 2004
7PM In the Union Assembly Hall

&"'eaud &"'nack (70-.;4' ao <&-,,,,.,,ided/
Broughtto you by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

Do you want more news? Check out
Bengal News Online, uDClated weekly.
. Just .go to:·auffalo .�tate Colle.9e's
homeP-age and chck on the hnk
to Bengal News from the
"News and Events" sidebar.
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"New York primaries"

From.front�

Voter turnout among ool
lege students is the lowest

;ui:��; ��!5d:!!1:�

--

...,.11

"Howard's
speech"

"Art passes"
Fromfrontp-ve

don't vote?
Marian
Deutschman,
factth.it itiuprimaryelection. Leag,.,e ofWomenVOtersof
ln many!llateavoters,:an only fi�believesotherlssutsabo
voteina prisn&Jyifyouare� conlribute toco\lege1rudents
istued with I specific party; not voting.
votentannotvotelnprimllries
-"They 1lso don't have a
for a different party. The Re ve&tedlhterest in thecommu
publicm party it not holding nityinwhichtheylivebecause
primaries becau,e no one is theyaren'tsun!wheretheywill

I,

clwl:l!f!s��!i'e�ti-

ca1 Science ProfesS:Pr Simon
Gomezsaidtherearethreekey
reasonswhyooltege,students
do not vote.
• Educ.:,tion:Peopkwhoare
moreeduatedaremorelikely

!��:��: ,�:nis-;1�=�.

�=

=·��r.�

timejob,and perhapsafamily,
many Issues become relevant at
the local,state, and national
leve1ofgovemmenlH

beenG:�:i :��t; ?: ��";
1

organiutlons such as the
League of Women Voters,
therefore,areiesslikely NYPIRG. MTV; and many oth
Fo:1J:'.
erswith clever campaigns, spe
•Socioeconomic status: cial eVffltsand incentives in an
People who att wealthier are effortto attract students.
Th0$ewhohavenotregjs
generally morelikelyto vote.
The more wealth you.hue, the ttred yet m.r.ydo ,o online.
Ifyouwillbeabsentfrom
moreofastakeyouhaveinthe
your county on election day,
political system.
• lS8ues : The Democrat and you may fill out an absentee
Republicanpartiesran!ly dis ballot
Currently, there are five
cussissues that college stu
dentscareaboulStudentsfor candidates in the race. John
themostpartarenot interested Keny is the front-runner,with
in medicareanderonomic re theothercand.idates trying to
gain ground.
form.
Butdo coUegeshJ.dentsnot
Arlicltco11rtt5Yof
votebecausethepoliticiansig
�ga/Nm,sO,,line
noretheissuestheycareabout,
eo

\

Police ttc:eived a complaint of the theft ol a computer be
longing to a roommate In • Tower d,;,rmitory. The victim wu
due to arrive back at BSCJater that day. The victim reported that
her Dell computer was stolen from her residence.

Leadership D(?es
Have Its Benefits.
if

l

Be aLeaderi

1

i

.A,pplications for the 2004
Student Government Elections
will be available on Feb. 25
iii the Student Life Office
Student Union 400
Deadline for Application is March 16

•Sigllup10btlntht8'JfmSgieldolc0111esilnAprll.
•Onlythth:25«11'U5Uf!Uwllbt�·don'thlwte!
•"""-wtpnffllalht5pitngffltOinunWw!n.11Qltip1a.
•Act:snnetd(,d�Wl!l,ndn*ielgllltlotprtm.
•SlgtH.l)Snn.nd¥1nCfflMJIW20:l�S'w61'M
o,t-11111:QwQllMlllatM 2N SJ* --.,lllld!J
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March26
During Union Bash

Enter and Win

The purpose oi a State University is to provide equal opportunity and

Prizes!

aHordable higher education to all. Last year SUNY tuition was raised S950

and now Pataki has proposed a 1;3 cut to the Tuition Assistance Program.
In turn, 28�0 of federal funds are spent on the military, 3�0 of the entire
iederal budget is spent on military action in Afghanistan and Iraq, and
18"� is spent on past military debts.

To Sign Up:
Stop by LGBA Office
209 Cassety during Bengal
Pause
OR
Email bsclgba@hotmail.com

National Day of .Student Aetion1March 4th
Join

BSC Students for Peace
in the Student Union to:

LGBA is RJNDED BY uSG lHlJ.OUGH THE MANDATORY sruoENr

ACTIVITY FEE

. Raise awareness about increased military spending
. Take action to preserve SUNY funding
Indents fer

Registration Dea<:lline: Wednesday, March 3.

Pean b f11aded bJ USG tbroqb tbe mandatorr student actlvltJ fee.

\

'

·;

Edmir's otsdaimer: The contents of "Off 1he Re<XMd am fot ente,1,aiflment purposes only. All material
� INs sedion �·a prockid cf Ille imagination and not meant to,._,, Ille INth in any way, shape
or form. •- is not mponsllle roreny conclusions the �ider«aws fn:>m the material on this·
p,ge, Th�p,gejsSATIRE. lfyoo1relliHkini1e<l,high�-·rvamoicllowa>medicinlol�.
____
TURN THE PAGENOIY.!!You've been' no lifi •d
_
;;; ;;:; ;;:; ;_

..,.,..,,;.--,--,,-,--.-'======
Ask Rorv the Redneck.

Redneck Advice .Column

.- r
I

Dear Rory,
andthe badthingb,�ryone
Mygirlhienditpregnant inmyclu.btallclngaboutme
· and ldon'tknow whatto do andthecute boy!!U[1ic:]
about iL Whal advice an you -Uns....eMixUp
, give about out•of•wedlock
childn!n7
Dar 'UnsurtSlul,'
-Confuffdand�d
\'t'hal iswilh11ll tht,c/sool
qut$tionJ?OK,firs1thingsfirs1. Dtarl'issin'11ndMoani,r,'
HE D0ESN7 LJKE YOU. Your
Wt-/1, tMgoodnm,s isyour mtrrtstMir11ndd11mpyphysUjue
plumbingworb. Kffpyourltto4 migktmd:tyo1111�infar the
11pthough�bringing11/iftinto wsptci11l kids,w but tht Cldt
thisworldi5a1Moulifuland'critingtime. ll alsaguaranltts�
savp,1/oll$ promiscuity. Nobody
is monpopu/11, than tht cl,us
Luonne[s«piduir/.Ain't!SMtM wlw.n
mO:St �autiful thingyuu'w n,u
s«nl P.$. �what's a 'UW/ad7' DurRoiy,
Whilr•the best and eaalof atresil?
�.:;;Jof

BSC announces interim
professors for surnrner 1:=��h�"':!

By FREDERICK BALLOONS
Who's Yo Daddy

Elmwood&:Bird, 4 bedroom.
lower. Free washer and_ dryer.
Spacious rooms, appliances,
gar.ige,off-streetparking.$210
perpel"$0n + utilities.Jo.me:1sl"
634--0710.

News md Editorial positions
are open at The Record. four
nalism major prefered. These
are paid positions.Call 8784531 o[stop byCassetyHall.
;,;=;;;m;.;.109c;, .____

Upper front apartment. I bed· BSCStudentsforPeaceillook
room,all utilities,$450plus se- ingforanewlogodesign.Bring
curity,no"pe1$..877-1294.
your subminions toCassety
Hall, 86.or e-mail them to
Upperrear aputment.lbed·�
room. all utilities, S395 plus se- Get your design in byMarch 7.
C\lrity,no pets. 877-1294
:rhe winning designer will
eve • ffl'e DVD player.
Elmwood and W. Delavan, 3,4 reci
bedroom. appliances.dose to Eighth grade math tutor.C..11

Eir:�!f!'�·e ���: i. :;� �:�'..:"'68:�,;.-..-,m-.-. _ _u_c.n_.
ler: flexible schedule. Great
hou"riy&:more! .Immediate
c.

:s��·J::,:i,,�:�

. . �I :;:::,:�::�
• V
IJ

IV"

1:::/

OMebter'1

DfllT 'Defonrrffl mtmbu,'
funny you shauld mtntion
lhat. My UndtBillyllobgothi5
jrmkcgughl in tht garba�dis•
p<>Slll(IWn'tak)ondnowuman
orthopfflicfunntllllflln lakin'o
•Jtreally htl}'ftlhi5singing

rm
:;rz;zj;!!:.
:�::r
thing. Stapf:'a«idrnt? Sloppy
%ipprrkthniqut7 Pttporcupint?
fts upMr.Sprinkln. ·

AOl's1ISllllldlalo"

SIS,Am<ria',nS<udmllbm
OperatortoCanc,.,n,Bahamas,

�;:=:���'E

lions t-800·648-4849 or
www.ststravel.oom.
.
-...,.-..,.,.,-.....
�---- --
veya. &un$10-$125 forSur
ve)". Earn$25-$250forfocus
G r o u p s ·IV i s I t
www.cash4i;tudents.com.
!

��

�:,:c::�?G�:�

pay.Fun. Flexible. Greatfor
1/21b:mack,.Burger, students/otherst8+.
Condi
tlonsapply. Southtowns663Fnes&Beerl
::!��i:��9008.
$5.95'
OishwasherwanmtforFridays
and Saturdays 6pm-11pm.
Fnday&Sablday
Minumumw1ge. Call446-5690
day between
·
8:00pm,11�
� �i�:�

MdiUi:w..fllll(ll:dltl*i.'lh,IHlim.
... Mdlliill,s.111,..,... :�:

llllfa�Slali,l!JidllolSpedal
ll:3111n-�1111Pm

1/2b.Blad<lnpllllger,

Ftl�&llllnceolCho�I
$4,95'

5!1nlromcanpis

P/1_..,.
.,....,.._.,_

426Herte1Aie. 876-6877
'JW',l,llmlD ......

DJ's: looking for WNY's top

::::!:. o�!.�°:.::1�:!��!'.

Must have experience. 833'!77l.

:::t=:=.=�=

· TheSummerandPart-TuneJob
FairwillbeheldMardi9inthe
StudentUnionSocial�&om
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.Students can
expecttofindemployersrep-

�=�::,��

organizations.
·servi ce
Employer's willbe•acoepting

�:�n:=,
more information •top by
Grover0evell&d.Room306.

Students' Award for the Promotion of Respect for
Diversity and Individual Differences
Th e PrtSidmt'sCouncil on E11uity andC amp�,Diversitysttks nominaHons from s/u-

=���%::J��!;t;:=r:�:{:::::�

'!;; a�t::z:u�
n
ifwarmtss of divmity and plur11/ism in the United 5/ atr.s and/Jr have nphmd prtjudkt,
1,/gotry, and stnro/yping in an !;!dnnic, curricul ar or co-curricul arforum <tr aptriffla.
5

Tht nomin ationfonns maybeol,t;1ntdat:
http://wruw.buffelostatt.tdu/offias/tquity/nomin ationform.pdf

No111in a tions offaculty a11d staff will be acaplrd until Mltn:h 12, 2004. Persons stlttttd to
rrcrivt /ht award' and their nomin a lc,rs will !,e recogniud at a special program to be held
on April 13, 2� during Bmg al P ause.
If you lun.,e All!f questions please contact Miehe/ItDouglas, Assist anl dirtet<tr of Equity
andC ampusDiversityatx6235or dougl aml'®l,uffa/os/ a lt.tdu.

RUN FOR OFFICE!
Applications are available .now-.for.

-2004-2005
Student
Elections *****
Positions open: -

::=::=:=::"'�""""
IJl&fhidoj

•

US6-121h""l
1116\bfhidoO,.._
IJl&lbfhidoO,.._

faiyS..,_lorj_(3_2Y<lnl
Cdop
112 ...,
i::=::.

�--12""'1
1...-liiooi1on11 ....... m-1
�-.-1, ... 1"""'1
.
...·
Gin, 1..=r;/:.i

Pick Up �lcations after Feb. 25 in the
Student' Ole Office, Slldeat Union 400
DEADLINE: Tuesday, Mardi 16, 2004; 4PM

Don't Miss This Op�y To
Have Your Voice Hi,a,,I At BSCl

'

Photm by: Sruthy K�vllla

(a)

Study Quad to feature
a host of comput�rs

What do you think ,:ibol{t George Bush's proposal to ban gay marriage?
(bJ Should there be ·a,ny laws for or against gay marriag�?
Adim.Penlano

��!�

Bengal Bugps could p,::>$
siblybe a thingof the past by
nextsemes�r.AmajorCOI\C'.l!m
about Bengal Buggies is that
they do not seem tobe ava.il
ab!eto studentswhenneeded.
Some students do not even
know whefe to board a Bengal

they want. I really don't have
an opinion.·

sca
1::i.
�=B�:;:n
ways driving past me when l
need them,• Nicole Garcy, a
sophomore,sald."lnevereven
know there were stops until
recentlyand l stilldonotknow
wherethestopsaretothisday.•
Junior Suah Wilson no
tices that the �nglll Buggies
attOftenSttflcarrying nopas-

:�:::n:�;�;::;

DanleJieDubll"

(a) "I penondly believe f'V•
eryone has the right to be
���find. so=�

....-·

gays shoul�owed. It
doesn'tbothenne.Uthat'sthe

;itJu1���!: irr:� tit

·1 see them all the time/
Wtl$onsald,"but nooneisever
onthemt

way.•

(b) "1don'tbeli�eit'uloplc
tNtshouldlnvolve the law

Assodate News Editor

-

theBengal Bu119le
�� kHp
=��'!�".f.=
Crime Prevention/<;om Buggy.
munity Relations Officer
Other considerations In
o
Donald Agen would like stu clude prviding
vehicles that
dents to know what plaru1 are seat two to three passengers
cunen�y under ooru;idera�on like theo11esseen on c;impus
as well as researching a new
..,d difrerent vehlcleonam
pu,AccordlngtoAgen.node
at the moment,H Agen said..lhe tisionsN.vebeen madeorwill
Wtimate removal is of one of be made untilApril.
ATtidrrourlrsyo/
three major rons.iderationsre-
lkngll1Nt1D50nline
gardingthe fate of theBengal

GEICO brings 2,500 jobs to area

n

��:::� :�.J'

By Nick So1azzo

Contributing Write�

GEICO auto insurance is
in�re!ltedinhiringrollegestu
dents,specific:allygraduating
sen.ior&, fortheir newBuffalo
all centeran d they have al
readybegunthehiringprocess.
lnitial pl.ansc:all for2.500
jobs tobecreated in the area
::ce��!��
rentlyoniyhbingcustomerser-
vioe..,dsalesrepresentatives.

:!r:"�J:15;;!1�°!;

.

tomeetwithone ofitsrollege
recruiteI!l..
On Feb. 10, the company

�e1:.���!1:�
plieants, inform them on :fe

____

(b) "'lthinkUlhould:be al
lo�. You lboajd aot be

� ...

By JOSHUA LE SUER

By CHRISTINA
DESTEFANO
Contributing Writer

(a)"'ldon'tthinki(sd�t.l

\

progressattheBuffalolocation. say about our area. "'The area
aswell asanswer any questions offersa well-educated anden
thusiastic work fon:e. We're
applicants may have.
1
Closetoathousandpeopie
attended theeventheld atthe ::tn�n ��\�����
H
Sheridan-Parkside Community aru, said Tony Nicely, the
CEO of GEICO. "We appreci
Center in Tonawanda.
"We'regoingtogrowfrom ate the team support we have
75associatesthatwe'vealre;,dy received.8
The construction of
�1:!°���� GEICO's permanent Buffalo
for the.Amherst loca- office is reported to last 18
months according to initial
Officialshope to,:reate6.50 plans. There willbe a 250,000
t
jobs al the temporarylocation
beforethenext waveofhiring ��= �':'c%:.�:i
starts.ltis du.ringthat phase. Business in Amherst

:=ger

:;4:ui:=o:'f��

peffllanentfacility.
SofaJ;throughoutthehir
ing process, the company has
Ndnothlng_butgoodthingsto

1e�:'X'G���
effort tobeginBuffalo opera
.
tions.
Artidrcowrksyef
_Bo,ga1NttDS0nliM

WhentherestJthelibrary
is dosed, the Quad will be

:pe�t:�:�!� �::t a
b

The Quad ls for students
onlyandatudentswhowishto
use theroom after..hoursmWII
present IDs. Rldanis said.

=�::r;:t�

tereandseven eMaai,Cato\
&rdwds.thussodatedirector
at the librarysaid.
1
The Quad will also feature
black-and-white and color
printen.scanners.speeialized
software,suchi11i"Y1SUa! Cafe�
or "Autodesk Architectural
Desktopt photocopien, two

hav�:t
the Quad a late•night after·
hounfadlity maybe opened
until the early hours of the
morning. or 24 hours-a-day,
Richardssaid.
"Students havebeen clam
oring fodthe Quad] and the
StudyQuad
de a very
�

and plug-� - two things not
av;,ilable,n thelibraryatthe

after-hours/
Mauren
Li.ndstrom,.head ofCirrulation
and
d
�i���� be
comepleted inlateApril and
maybeavailabletostudentsby
t he semester,

�.s=�:�=
�!'�=:"�J;=� ���:1C:\;::�%��
said.
The Quad will be staffed

r:e�:·!�o��f�

What students are saying

:'I don't know if I'll use ii bea.use I'm riot here .n th.toften.
but it re&lly does sound like a good idea.• - Nova WiUwn5,
junior

"It's a good idea. but for those who don't live relatively dose
and don't have thetrmsportation to get outhere,il's going
tostinkfotthosestudents.�-JenMuellel;sefdor

"Ilhinkit's a goodidea.I'dprobablytnfkeuseofitwhen it
H
getstotheendoflhesemesteryou'vegottoc:rain.Unight.
•
Craig Rouwskl. seruoJ"

=���wt!
�
��
-��:::-�1=::�r;:::
"I'd use it. In cue I didn't have aa:ess to a computer on
c::.ri!
and I'd commuted here; if I was(D!IUlling.n night
J
thatwu
�n:i���

"Y-.h.Iwouldu.eitiflt wasavailable..Itwouldgiffll"IOft'

, anddlltft'azenococnputen-·-Jessia,�-

.....

POLIC�I�
BLO'l"l'll
Reports, of marijuana from a Tower dormitory;
Woman hit in /,ead by hockey puck
female was slruck in the head
by a hockey puck on Rees
Street. The victim refused
med.iealtreatmentandapplied
iceto the injury.

,,,,_

J:34p.m.

Policereoeivedacomp!aint
fromtheFitnes.1Center.Amale
��m!� G�

his head.

ke

1

;ri�hl!

� outhactlvlty

Policereoeived a oomplaint
th.it a person fell on some ice
infron t ofPorterHa!Linjuring

2/5
21)4 p.m.

,and advisedtoseehil personal
p'hysician.

ingstones at carsinlotM.Both
were males and o�waswear-

�ia;elhen;:�=: th.,1'::�';.'::t":.:�=�
-,�3;t�=�oo�!I�t.0::;
kiiitcap.

Alcohol is a le gal addictive
drug.whichhas a moodalter
ing effect and is !he most
widely abused drug in the
Uni�States. As we all know
men and women are biologi
cally different. Thisconcept is
true when itamtes to theam
sumption ofaloohol. A woman
�absorb30percent=al
cohol into her bloodstream
then a man of the same siu
and weight.
A w om an w ill al so de 
velop higher peakofbloodal
cohol levelsthan meri&om
equal doses of ethanol per
pound of body weight.

·Q. What8Iethe�ces in
a woman's body rompared to
a man's?
- Women�ve 9%less aver
bodywatera:>ntent lmna
�

·���

- Women have less muscle
�whkhOO!ltainsOuidto
dilutealmhol
- Womenhavelhehonnone
estrogen that slows the me
labolism ofakohol
estrogmall\tribu.tetohigt,er

Q. W h al c au ses w omen t o
drink?
- Women may feel it makes
them more comforta ble with

�,
- Wom

5:(Tlp.m.

Anofficer requestedassis
tance for agroupofnin e juve
niles in the area of Rockwell
Hall by Rockwell Ro ad. The
subjectswere ska teboardingin
the are a ofGroverOeveland
and refused to leave . The sub
jectswere removed fromBuf
faloSta te College.•

Marij'uitNpo\l,esslon
2/6
2:57p.m.

Policereceived a mmplaint
ofthe smellofma.tjuanacom
ingfrom a suitein a Towerdor
mitory. There was no trouble
found inthe suite andthe of
fic er repo rted that the odo r
fi have come fromlistair::
.

lege students abandonsafe sex
practices when they're drunk.
v n ifthey do protect them
selv e s when the y are s o be r.
This can leadto awomen hav
ingan unplannedpregnancyor
oontracting a sexuallytransmit
tedinfection.
- F e t al . alcohol syndr ome
e e

en mayfeelth.itthere
is a needfor social acceptance
- Womenmaybevictims of
sexualorph}'llical abuse.
:';�J'�itth:'.:�e�
-� Women often suffer stress is drinking
from workor domesticre:spon - ,Increase risk of becoming
sibilities
- Womenmaybegintodrink
bectuseofa closerelationship
with a drinker
- Womenmaybegintodrink
because ofa divorce
- The str ess from be i ng a
arent m ar.J�a d t o
�

i?��=r.

BSC Softball looks to take the next step in 2004
I

Hollander looks to Ciolek, Rammacher and Sirianni to
lead the team to success in SUNYAC division

11-5 record with a 1.91 Barned Run Ave rage
Sports Editor
(ERA), winning All-5UNYAC.honors in the pro
t"eSS. Junior starter MelissaBalsavage illalso
TheBuffalo Sta te College women's softball team returning ilfter m impressiye season in 2003,
is looking t o win the elusive State University at New wheresh:ewent ll-8withmERAofl.65. Fresh
York Athletic Conference championship this season. man Laure n Wright will bethe team's fourth.
Lastseason,BSCfinished the seaso n 25-15ani:i s1artei;withthe possibilityofalsoseeing110IDe
finishedfifthwithinSUNYACwith a 14-6record. bu t tim e reliev ing.
lost to eventual champion Cortland and Geneseo in
Soet,om ore c at che r ret umeeeLind sey
the playofb. TheBengalshave notwon a playoffgame Matheillwillbebehindthe pla t e again this sea
since 2000.
son after receiving All-SUNYAC honors last
Bengals Head Coach Sandy Hollander said she season as irookie for her exrellent defensive
expectscontinued success this Sl!:ason with additions sillll.
to the pitchingstaff.
Hollander saidseniorco-captain andst art
"l w ouldanticip.i, te thatwe'll at least matchlast ing second baseman Tiffany Ciolek w as #the
season's reoord,"thel6"'-yearcoachsaid."Ithinkwe leader ofthe infield.H
have a better te am and I think we'n! deeper with the
"She's in a group of a couple playersthat
freshmenw�brough t inbeingtrue players. acouple came inas freshmenwhenourentireinfieldhad
graduated, so she' s playe d just about e very
game in her careei; about 110 games ofexperi
#
e
ence, Hollander said. NI think she ha s All
a
us d
� a�':�:n� tb'�:U' s pitchin staffwillbe Americanpotential.H
juniorSlBonaventuretransfer Kristen�ffo\d,who
Ciolelr:finlshedthirdon theBengalsin bal·
illexpectedtobeth e ace. Ho\landerdescribed as �the
leader ofthis group who throw s hard and wo rks
combination again this 51!:ason with senior and
hud,"
Leftyretumingstarte r andseniorLizBei ter i s startingshOrt:stopNirole Wtllats. Rounding�!
coming off a great season in which she recorded an the infieldforBSC will bejunior first baseman
AlyssaBrosius, who hit for a solid.291
averagelastseason,andsophomorethird
b aseman Brooks Matheis, who hit .279
at theplate last year.BackingupMatheis
al third will befreshman TeresaBednar.
Cioleksaidshe understands herrole as
a te am leade r t h i s season.
"My r ole illto get the team molivated
By STEVE DLUGOSZ

:i:ee�r;i:=::�'.�hlt�t=

�lti::�\h?���:i:;;

b

:'�t���Jg�eTu�tc J:f�:
onship//Ciolek said. "l wou!d say;/;is
groupofplayers has the bestteam unity
l've .seensincel've beenhere. "
N adlneSlrrianl,eenterfleld
TheBengals'outfield fea ture:s two of
t he mo st d ang erous hi t te rs in all of
pos,tmnm the QUtl11.•ldio r BSC.w,th sophomore
SUNYAC with juniors Heidi Ramm acher and Rachel P erulr:i and freshmen Emily Gold}'n and

������e:!::;�:uc.::�:�)

n

La�!�:t:�!��� t;leam to be more
bathsthisSl!:ason afterstealing
��:��: ���:s�!:!�
�m:'l� (;;: :e�:n:�
2003 season in which she led 8SC in hits(48),
"I think we'll be able to swipe more bases than
home Nrul (eight ), runs ·..;.;,;_...,;....;_.;,;;;;,;;;..;. we have in the past, # she said.
"We havemore team speedwith
batted in (38), stolenbases
six or seven playersinour start( 11) and batting ave rage
"My
iri
teamswill
�����'t���
n

0=! ::
<t:f.l·:
vi
th s pl y r ,
ews

e e

:!��!�

a

e s

as

as thetrue

"Heidi's a leader by ex-

�J'�-;.::e�;i���
i s a 100 pe rcent w orker

roleis to get the
�am mo tiva t ed an dhelp
keep our eyeon the big
pr ize,wbichiswinning
.theSUNYAC
cham pionship."

· US

:r�:.�:N':�:="J:.

--TiffanyCiolek
Siniorand Co-Captain
of the BSC Softball team

quie t leader. just going
out and r unni ng . and
younger players are starting t o take �r her."
Sirianni,RarnmacherandCio\ekwillform the
o
�����:::s8::�� % �ti%
a

b

roundthosethree hitters.H
FreshmanLaurie Hutton willfillthe left field

a

Hollande r, who has been

��:=��}:

J:�;!;!�t��9:
thusfar atBSCas the twochamexpectsCortland.whowo n las t

���o���=�

c ompetition this season.
BSC opens i t s season o n
. March 17 on its annual trip t o
Fblt Mym; FDC kgainst two non-conference opponents in La.sell(MA)Collegea.ndMon�State University.

days°;;°i-lo�;:�':'pt��ces���
gameofthe ronMarch30 at PfflnState8ehrend.
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Forum turns homophobic

a repm.entalive of the CampusDiver
sityOffic:e did apologiz.e, and made it
knownthat the opinionsexpm.sesby
-Jggy"did not reflect those of either
organizatiol'l."Vicky'"didnotfteloom
fortable, aa:epted or respected after
wud.
I havetriedtocontacttheDiversity
Officeto s peakwithGailWells,therep
resentative who was ph?s,ent. and also

u

�� ����·�:/ot

lowing day, but wa s unable to s peak
with her.Iwas;however,able to speak
withthepresidentofB�whoassured

me 18f(thlsas ��:1::n=::.
is

0

[�:�:b,��i= ���: �::

�

Carribean StudentsOrganization event.
LGB;( was invited to ,nake • presmla
tion,however the event turned hostile
Personally. l considermyselflucky
to be part of a campusoommunityas
diverse as ours. The range of organiza
tions, clubs and activities available of
fer not onlyach.ance to get involved,
but alsoan opportunity to leam from
eachother. l amnotsonai: v etothinkif
only we all tty that we em all be s ing·
ing campfire songstogethei; but I do
hopethatattheveryleastwecanallbe
more aware ofthose who mightbe,and
are,aroundus.
.
Everyone iaentitled to their own
opinions andfeelings,whethertheyare
Joving.accepting.hateful orindifferent.
But when in a s ituation with others,
&iend or strange,:. anyopinion you hold
thatcould possiblyofiend,hurtorcause
pain Or unease to those around you
s hould be kept to yourself.
I'dlibtocommend"Vicky'"l"orher
�ii:i!r';.:��rt!1p� J!:
partofwhoyou� iacalledintoques
tion.
Your religion. race, gender, even
�astriVWuhaiiooloi;.OTeye-

/lamwritingto

������;;
�nr�ro��

:!fn'�:1�!r���ha��

Faces of Buffalo State College
Face of the Week

�Z.'I
�� ti.. w.t.
www.facesofbuffolo.com

cury harms the cardiovascular
andimmu.nesystem!I.
The majority of this
country's mercury pollution
comes from coal burning
e

1:i: ;J�=� ::�.7ini:;

fish and sadly,arecentstudy
x
OAR-2002-0056). The reduc shows that one in si women
. tionsin.theproposal11ttinsuf ofchildbearingagehave levels
ficient and the creation of a of memuy that are unsafe. A
trading system l"or toxic pollut high majority pf the memuy
ants is unacceptable. TheOean that ends up in our bodies
oomes in through the fish we
�1!�0�:�:=: consume. This is the rea s on
whysomehealthexpertssayit
r�r.�!:.:;;��ta�:: i s WlSafe to eat morethanone
bow,is a tremendbus threat to canof tunafish per week.
Theharmfuleffectsofmer
public health.
Earlier this year, the Envi- cury don't s top at the human
\evcl.Oftheapproximately200
waler bodies tested in New
th t
�°:}th � ���lt,��:!
mercury pollution. These pro fish pop,.,.lationsth.at�unsafe
posed regulations allow more to eat. Thel"ollowing bodies of
to:<.ic men:wy pollution to be water in We s tern New York ofNew York' s water bodie s
generated overa longerperiod havefishpopulationsth.at are with contaminated fish.popu
oftimethanwhat theEPA,just u,:i s afe to eat: Lake Erie, lationswillalsohurtour state's
billiondollar recreationalfish
:�1x:·1���;��
ingindustty.
sible.
The EPA' s proposal will
not help NewYork. E s tablish
Men:wy pollution is a se
rious public health problem in Park Lake. For reader s from ing a pollution trading system
NewYorkStateandforthena other�..s inNewYork. s tay for meocury will allow upwind
tion.ltha.sthemost dev..stat· awayfromeatingfishpopula powerplantsto continue bar
ing effects on children. It hin tions from Lake Ont ario, nging New York with pollu
der s a child' s cognitive and Onondaga Lake, most lakes in tion, creating a heightened lo
motor s kill development, im the Adirondack s , Lake calprob!em or"hotspot.ff
Instead of the propo s ed
pamllg their ability to walk. Champlain, or the Hud s on
talk. and learn. irl adults. mer- River; The ever-expanding list meocuryruletheEPAmust,:re-.

rn�t:�:�ftb�[bnz
�":!:���:le'!��:.::

ate a mercury Maitimum
Achievable Control Technology (MACT) s tandard that requires 90% plant-by-plant reductionforooalbumingpower
plantswith no trading allowed.
Thi s is nece s s ary to protect
publichealthand owenvironment.,
lfyouareconcemedabout
the level s of mercury being
belched into our atmosphere
from coal burning power
�:�oi::s

=rescc:irre�: �:

are worried that the fish you
consume.have dangerous tev•
elsofmercuryinthern.hereare
a few chances lo tilke action:
Copy information from this
editorial and send it to Admin
istratorMid,.ae\O. Leavitt.En
vironmenla!ProtectionAgency;
Arie\RiosBui1ding1200Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. Wash.. ington.r>c:20460. .
..
Youcan takeaction on the
web al www.cleanaimow.org.
f�;rur Jove for ourMother

Affirmativ_e action in the 21st century
By ANTHONY S.
CONRAD

Staff Writer

ima

oourag-etoswul.up in that room.and
aay "I am who I am, and I'm
=zn

�

ressmy

votJf:�?:.�the�":t�
finnativeaction laws,proving
thesaying"Oemocracyisthree
wolves and a sheep voting on
what's for Jund,.# to be more
than a snide remark.
The legal mallenga to. and
disinformation campaigns
against·Affirmative Action
(AA) are ba s ed on isolated
cases,by farthe exceptionnot
the rule. Therule rerriains the
same - do not hire women or
minorities and do not� and
thentheoddsareonyour s ide.
Somepeoplearguetha!AA
had itspl.ace. but now it hasful
filleditspurposeandshouldbe
doneaway with. Thefact isthat
t
"
has
verreallybeenimple
TheUniied.StatesDe�

.

!:�:t�=p�

theUS.FederalGovem
ment . It operates under AA

�����
""""*

whiaet o".!!!j>';::::i

the;,;:i°.� compc,N SO

betweenthem being color.
They were sent out to ap
plyforjobs andthewhite ha\f
ofthe pair gothil'l!d45 percent
more oftenthan theblack haif
of the pair. When the study w..s
repealed wilhwhites andHis
panic s the whit e person got
hired52percentmoreoften.AA
is about the fact that minority

�;;��o:r�i::
today,notprior tothecivilwar.
lt s houldbenotedherethat
G W Bushis not opposed to aU
affinnatlve action.despi"tethe
lie s he spreads about quota's
{and lotsof other things) and
thebriefhis peoplefiled in the
ca s e against Michigan Sta te
s
v
�:, :t%' s ��:��"J°�
points to minority applicants
discriminates against whites.
Hisgradeswerelowerthan
hundreds of minority s tudents
who wererejectedbyYllebe
causethey give lotsofadmis
sion point s to children of
Alumni lmd big donors. His
daddy got him affirmative ac
tion. and he supports this oaw,
no problem wh:at IIO evtt
isu!!u,.��

it

'
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Hardcore is back with the Agony Scene

By BRIAN CAMPBELL

Staff Writer

ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

Returning the faith in the local music scene ..

By ERIC SYMS

EntertaklmentEdi�or
SleepingKings oflona
Fllitl, (Our Rdum)
Mesmennusic

1
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alw��:t�io�
an ge su nsets that clash with

r� �e;r

0
�:!
is]��ff
It', a leepy
little lan
s

Their island is a nice place
holds the bones f earlySrot·
tish ngs
ki
��;::. a re
'
aban5=Bu ffa\o,NY;(Offl- Yorkwe call home.
e
0
them
onanisland
�; sr;,
- Fai�
�.
:�
o

d

that

�!'!��d!!t!�
moonstrud< e es.
y
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a mmunalist'swiLTheyprove

they"Then:!1:i·swooner"is

a more straightforward rock-

:���:p::r::.:��d!
a
=� �=1r�:g�i: :a�r;s l!��!t��s'l wouldsayitbreaks upthe
intothe musicalislandthatthe
a u
Sl
eeft�:,�ri with the titl e ;:�; �r!:s �� :;; ��e�:�
tracl(.a slowlyshiftingand ca- from one another.
Really "Th e Ba s hful
ree n ing exerci se of catharti c
blissthatenvelopsandcrashes Swooner"just illustrates and
prove s the band's eclecticsen·
•
like a monsooii
w
ing ov e r
s
lnil�o";rili! ���=i� :;���n ����;��
a s it builds a n d s lowly
"H os pit al Hud" and
deronstructs itself as it bleeds
"Goldfish Eulogy" showcase
into the next tradt.lt'sassweet Io na's increasinginterest i n exof a song as it It/ powerful. The
perimentationwithelectronks.
melodies o f th e music and the "Goldfish Eulogy" sound s lik e
vocals will wash over your ears a futuristic nursery rh yme, and;
like a tid e andcontinue to roll "Hospital Head"maybe even
a
v
n
g
e
back
r
;:!•!;: !:: �; ;� :i;irs��; t:�Litl�;!°w�s'::.
a
t
e
:�y��:O�e����\��� rhyti:i� :u�t:�n� :�ts ��
seems like a suite. •AKiss With "faster"s hudder against tranOne Eye Open" and •AKiss s c end e ntal s huffl es of e lecWith Both Eyes Open."are in- tronic washes and serene voterludesthat,.despiteth e short
cals.Th e song hiccups and dele n g t h s, are car e fully con- terioratesintosilence. lt'saper·
stntctedand puttogetherwith
fedwaytoendsuchamagnetic
re

____..,

ll•rch412004

andunderstatedsli� of work.
b
rom::���pe =..:
tiesbubbl e u p t o the surface of

�:�tl!w�;\�

�t:ez;��.:11�:.=����
arewhollyth:.,1rown.

o :�
on1t:���C:t!i.��t�
dece �scene, ofBuffal o,but
.
mus,c m g eneral as w ell.
1Jt's in�bly hard these
days tofind aband that sound
en

!�!1u;;;r::� i!�:ti:
music. In each o f,3'ese son gs
th ere is care and concern, and
ab ove all:love.
Haha! Ok. That so u nds re
-ally romybut rom is not abad
food to eat.
Sl eepi n gKin gs of l on a may
a
e
�d ����::r°�� :;Y�:�

���r::�m�;t�f:�· ��
abound on this disc.
If these fin e and upsta nd-·
ingcitiunsfromWestemNew
Yo rk ronlinu e at this rate,then
more goodthings willbe d:>m·
ingfromthe isle oflona.

The Agony Scene
The-Agony Schie
SolidStateRerords

.
{Well my friends, I think I
can.safelysaythat,,yes indeed,
hardcoreisback.lbelievethat
this idea is so VERY evi den t ·
o
����� ��
is rel eased out throu gh Solid
Stat e R e cords .Thi s album
seerns to be a reviving breath
of fr e sh air i n the r e alm o f
heavymusic.
ltis abouttime thataband
rel eased a good.solid h eavyald

d

=�� ��';!:�
afraid o fanything as they set
forthon their selflitl ed album.
Its the sort of album you can
put into your CD player with
the volume all the way up,then
get pullei:) ov er for speeding.

do wn s , milit a nt drummi n g,
itscast ofcharactersareuvast
t
I
m
�� ����: ��:'�� �;1:?w::J�· !�f �: t1�f;
bine them all with the memory tpU/she'a a murd erer with her
oflost lov e and brokenhearts,
smll e and u a n afterthou ght

��:i:1������
t!:�behe��I,��
1
���� ::, �� :���:!::�.:::

ndt;'�����s
h
their music is complete anar- . n ever leav e her/she lies and
d,.y.ltisnottied down.;it.isspo- whispers loving words as he
radic,, simply meaning that the lies bleedin g on this floor I a
h

e

onthe

c!ei����! �:;:d

d
:::���� re_
The Agony Scene mix le- (HabeasCorpusr
verishhardcorewithpureeml>"
Anotherthing;iboutlheie
ti on and add to it other ele- lease oflhis debutalburnlsthat
ments ofold schoolmetal-«ire, theAgonySceneviolentlyraise
thrash,speedand sludgy,dirty a defiant middlefingerto the
death metal (the best kind of
faces of those that came before
death m etal).All of these muthemutheyrevoltagainstam-

::ic:iv::ie:;:=�rf�t
manMichaelWilliamsadds up
to something beau tiful.
H o we vei; seriously, with
the cunning lyricism that h e
portrays l guess you cannot go
wrong. His songwriting is well.
intel
t
.
so�;�t!�E=��t �
li�m���=
themusici�lf,.notthehype of �f �ual 'I hate my m om
the an u:!:��u:'re�!
�d �ad,' lyrics we have out
t !u
re
Each song tells a storyand
les s , fio or•p u nchi n g b r e ak-

tliei:: :f:1:=d�
song on the album.
It is about time, beocause I
was g etting s ick of the usual
'let's end thealbumwithabal
lad' claptrap.Th ey finish out
the album with such ferocity,
1

=��°';b°:':o::J::
believe if you had not h eard it
with�:o;:e::�
n t o this
work of art,you virtually are

e

ui::,'t:,�;;

��ir:���,d �t
schOOltypeofbreakdowns-b ut
the oldschoolthrashingcircle
pit breakdowns.
You Know, th e kinds that
0

0

=-G:;u:?n�p:n��
10
�l���iI. this alb u m i s

gre at. The Ago ny Scen e do
theirbest to release an album
that doesn't get lost in an everc
growing saturated scene, and
they do.
The Agon yScene is aband
n ot to bereckonedwith,and l
guess if you were to reckon
with them,th en th ey would
probablyjust kill you.

Jesus· Christ, Mel! What were you thinking?.

By BRYAN MA�RY

Contributing Wnter

a thumbs up!Soneedld:S tosay, sense·that you already know
my expectations wett a t ad, how the movie,is going to end

�a�·i:�=!�mt.;�f:�
provalthat it must begood.
But for all the trumpeting
l've heard on it l have tosay it
did n't live u p to all the hype.
•
Godis going tobe pissed. ln fact,. it sucked.That last line
fra n kly, 1 d o n 't
_ �:1': �!�;:�;�
fu
h
His namesake was �m- that.
pletelyleftout ofthecreditsOf
I'm sure I won't be alone
�el Gibso n's movie The Pas· there.
.

ThePass.ion oftheO..rist
NewmarkFilms

��\';;!�

�e°.!!'\�\!1;�\�;

props what-50-f:ver to the big
guy upstairs for this movie.
H owcanthel?rmerLethal
Weapon star justify not even
giVD'!S Goda screenplay writ,i n g nod?l be t he's goi n g to
have a lot ofexplaining to do
on th.at one.
One thing is·for sure, this
movie certainly has garnered.
plenty ofattention.bothgood
�a:�i:.1'f:!�t�
mo vie w� A woman �t my
w o r k s aid : -yo u will b e
moved." Somemanattheg:rocuy s tore tol d m e he was
"tol>Chedbythehonestemotion ofthefilm."
Not.tommtimthebamtge
olmedia coverage this lflO'Yioe

i s

littl�f�; : ;!::o�:�k;�/�
wa s n't c omp elled t o g o t o
churcli after watching iL Nor
did l look at myselfany diff ere n t ly, as I ha d be e n t o l d I
would. I did h owever. find it
difficult to eat duringsome of
the Roggingscenes.
This m ovie didn't answer
any of the.burning questions I
wantedanswered. Wedon'tget
to"know"Ouist:inthism ovie.
last w
fe
�:;::��s�.
N�exactl.Y funstuff._
Flag e llat, o n . B e ati n g s .
Mental anguish.Crucifixion .
Ase we having fun yet?
lcan't saythat l'm a h.uge
e x pe rt o n th e Aramaii: Ian-·
guage. I'm n ot even all that
weil vened ontheBibleforth.at

thro wJthe world a curveball
and h.i,_veJ esus invent aSUV
andget the hf.llout ofthere.
No pun i ntended.
Som e people are sayi n g
g
!:��ee!!tl\i':�n� �;
di d that a few years ago w,th
What Wome n Wan t Bui 1f
everyo ne's favorite Aussie is

�ot���gln�::ri�m:
be like for the guy playing the
role of good ol'J.C. himself.
Jam es Cavi eze\ can bas i·
callythrowaway,thenotion of
taking on any romedy rolesfor
th e �t ofhiscareer.From n ow
on h e'sgoing tobetypecastas
"l ord and savi or". So he can
ss that chance at the lead in
ki
th e n ext Farrelly br o th er s '
movie
e.
f
l
l �
part of��l f!:�
sakes!ThoseaieprettybigiSandalstofill.It'llbeinterestingto
seewhat he doesnext.
As a whole I did find the
movietobe a little,.weU..onthe
"preachy"' side. Irwasn't all
bad though.Idid likethetouch
of foreshadowing at the end
upinthe tomb
;:�e::�
metibmfollowingthe plotof
Ismell•sequel!Jesus'lwo:
the�
TheResunection.lcan't wait
ll'1,1otlikeTu.nic.inthe forth.tone!

;.t:�s:� ��i:r.!i:��I=
thisfllm.dmiwmbkteparlff
indadrd.
Hell,.thePopeevenpw:it

re:;t::�";tlt��J:ot

'Friday, 'Mardi 12
'ln tlie fusem6{y 'Ha{{
Purcliase Tickets at 'Dini"t} Services,
· 223 Camy6,{( Student 'Union
I

§et your ticfets now!
. Seati1Y3 is fimited and tickets are so(l
$15

eacfi- casfi, credit or mea{ car,{ accept.a

LA5t ,lay to pur,lilll• ti,Ut.s: wi(( 6, 'T'ius"4ay, 'Mardi 9.

'
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Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.

"Guest"

FromP-st'2:

Unwelcomegue-tt

��
ofgra"'::.:n!:'�
.
four in theback h,,llway.and

219
8:28p.�

�U!:��1":!a��
Polio!�,'Naoomplaint mainttna���milfordem
th;,t �"�unknown per- lfP·
sonsatt tmptingtogainKn"SS
toaroominaTOWt"r donni� Dist urban,:e
suill?. �aruwas·meckedbut
lhesubjeds.weregoneonar- 2/11

rival.

6:37p.m.

Warrantsen"ed

of an indivi du allookini;atin-

;.'J'•.

'

Polioere«ivedaromplaint

;:!:::rI:t�r����:r_t�.

m.

br ary.l'M person wasadvised
Po\il.'I.' found a n o utstand- ofthe policyreganimgln�met
ing Buffalo warran t on a male use in t helibrary.·
t.akenintoru.uodyw hilelook-

ingintonrsin theStudent

Disorderlyconduct

w:;,.s transponed to Central

9:0lp.m.

Union parking lot. The ma n

Booking.

Vandalisn\_

(-

2/11

2/11

ll:57a.m.

\.. .

Be a·Leader!

A SEMINAR

featJ.lrill:prtsent�

Dr. Abd�l.Raoof
"""""'""
"'"""""'

Applications for the �00 4
_
Student Government Elections
will be available on Feb. 2�
in the Student Life Office
-StudentUnion·400

Dr. Zeki;Al-Salgh

Olttnistry�tCN!r

Anand Perala

........................·········�···
..loslw(;q,plrcs.Stuckfltsfor l'eKI!

_
TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 200-4
12:15PM In the Union Assembly HaU
Buffalo State College
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National Day of Student Action
Marcb4,.
.Join

........

..,J Deadline for Application

BSC Students for Peace
In tbe Student Union to1
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Women's Hockey sweeps
Chatham to end season

11, .. 'VVI ,,,.. ,,.........,.._>I ..,
A,, ...... , • ...., ..... , ..............>-v ..
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By STEVE .DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

The Buffalo State College

..�:i1G'/'::�f�
tl\���:
winless Oia am College, 8-0

The Concluding Paragraph: Part Two

Friday and 5 -2 Saturday.
th

Guidelines for developing a great concluding paragraph

18-3 o�:'t�!�����\
mark within the State UniverB

(1) Do summarize your
main points bid don't dd
a pawl repeat of your

N

�!e ��!t)��; �:

garsfinished the season in last
place a t0-14 in SUNYAC.
O n Frid a y, the B en g a ls
1
s
�th�m�t� �d<:8r �:�!
Braga.including26 i n the openingperiod.

Many high school En
glish teachers instruct
ilieir students to do this,
and while it is a safe way
of concluding a paper it is
also very boring and not
very creative. Rathei; look
for a way to restate your
opening thesis that is wri�
ten in a -different _way,
brings the paperto a natu
ral
(t h e
conclusion
reader's reaction after
reading your concluding

�.

andF=:�at::i ��

\.. �a; rn� ta:�;i:'),
a

p

an'd perhap s offers a
clever twist on words or a
unique final sentenc-e.

�

Ask Lusty Love

....................................................

hvO goals ea ch, with Loftus's
first ofthe game corning with
three minutes remaining inthe
od
��f!r::fe o:;;b':'ki��
openedthescoringfor BSCtwo
· minutes earlier.
BSCcameout stron g aga in
inthe second period , firing 23
shots t o Cha th a m's fiv e .
Wadsworth.. a senior who fin:�:�e�d��tlt [�
B

��:�i��!::�;:ri:
and Loftus added her second
just20seconds late r.
Amanda Uschold added a
power play m arker midw a y
throughthe second for insur-

CALLING ALL
STUDENTS!

,'-

'Totaro scored her serond

=��:t:i'!1';:er:!:� ':oc��;��:�J::�
ha lf m inutes in tothe fina l
period. Carolyn Tota ro and

a

�7��th:::::1�t!'�
the period to close out the
$<Xlring
;���nior goa lte nder
M aryKeddie linally reoorded
her first victory of the season
a fter 14 losses andth ree ties,

:�� f!';&fi�/!h���t ;���stopped 60 shots for the Cougarsbutsaw herrecorddropto
0-9
��!��=�nvert ed one
of two powe r pl a y ch a nce s
while Chatham wasunsuccessful
P

m

with
game. opening the scoring midwa y throughthe first period

���Th:��:i;:1::

�:r :�:'t:t�=Early in the�d period,
BSCbrieflytookthelead when
f

=�!�

?r::�:��:�:u��ha�::
when Ton ya
coun tered
S<:ha ldenbr a nd score d thr ee
��:i : :r t t. ��
n t
p ya
used a latesurgein the serond cruisedtotheir serond straight
period to pull away from the victory.
.
Keddie won her seco nd
Couga rs and win again , 5 -2.
With the game tied 2-2 late straight gamebystoppingl3of
i n th e s e con d periOd, 15 shots, while Braga lost her
Cougars
the
Wadsworthscoredwhatwou!d second straightfor
prove to bethe game-winning despite stopping 44 of 49 Bengal s
��itethe two wins, the
�a1;:f;i:st7
ck
aJs
j t
en
.
,
7n: �,·,�,1�;,0 ��y�.,�t,h�:�;,/; � �� � ,�•' �.:
�t
;, =
,
y
g
o"'
= go BSC m
....,, mpow .., h�•=w..
l,.h w
of the game off a pass fro m ·offswith a 5 -14-3record J3-6-3
Overbeck lo give BSC some in SUNYAC) but lost to number one seed Elmira,4-0.
breathing room a t 4 -2.

�i!i�:?:.�:;:sb.

r:iw��

----------�------,

Visit Us Online!!!
_
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The Board q/Directors manages NYPIRG's
statewide student action network, decides the
issues w(work on a�d works to protect higher
education, the environment; workers' rights
and social ju_stice.

Beng8/ News Reporter

The Buffalo State College

/

/1
It.�.

"

NJtwasso surrealtWoodsaid.
NII was reaUy weird that Ibroke
her re cord and d idn 't ev en
know it.It wa1 so exciting and
le, and it w
u so
�:��:��

This ye;,r the men's team will
eeting ofthe 2003-04 season be losing two se niors: Tom
v
0
S
ve
���: .!.3tth1��c c:,if:��;: ��:�\�;!.:_ �: �'j
(SUNYAC ) Cham pionship a t his college diving career placg
s Burt
o
�!�;;-�::�
:�c:iye;. �
:th
Mike Switalski , BSC men and also scored a 349.25 in the one
women 's head coach, 111id he meter dive , finiehii(gJourth.

m

her team- leading eighth ofthe
year ': �
ufh�·
Ben g a l,'
J w �
d
;:�.;�tts:th pr:.!�!!:�
e venedthe scorejustOve r a
whe n the women's finish(ninth). The
l at e r
m i n ut e
Ostempowski scored her liist BSCswim team was the-small-

http://ip�.buffalostat�.edu/,-,record

If you answered yes, consider running for the
Board of Directors for the New York Public
In!erest Research Group. �IRG)

By LAUREN KOCZAJA

al
e
: i��hf;'p��;�'. �
qi�rd�::ft!�=��d\� h::Jm:!� ���1!b���e ':ft:
sroring forBSC.
completing their final swim

let
outshooting the Cougars 19-8

-'---

Looking for an exciting leadership
opportunity?

::��!':d��C:!��
peting. Atthe championship,
95pereent oftheteam had their

:Sl�':,���� s�=;
to,;.,elebrate.
NUsual!y a team has around21
men and women going intothe ,
ha d 1
confer nce hi\e
�j
t�
li
�
!::w::11����e::."
said Switalski. "I absolutely
thought we were going to do
better. We have the talent. just
a s ma ll, iTl e xp e ri en c e d a n �
youn g team a t the co mpe he

�:;all,th·e women's team was

�e:�\h'; ha�:�� s:i::.��
finish inthetop13inth el,650yar d freestyl e . Fr e sh man
Min dy._Wood placed fifth with
a time of 18:49.16, beating the
BSCrecordbyoveronesecond
1

::r� .;::::;a!�ei:e�;:��
gratulate Woodonher success.
Wood a bo brok e the BSC
n

:��1... :���;�1�1:1;_;:
by over eight seconds.
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�=�g����
freestyle with a time of 1:52.20.
Rich Gaczewski placed eighth

� !:
of two swi mm ers to scor e
poi n ts i n three i n d iv id u a l

��7'.���t:S�!

n

1

th ough we w ere an inexperiencedteamthisyear,the
team performe d well a l the
con fer en ce ch ampion ship,"
Swita�ki�d. N1 1 k fo ,ar�
d
fi
�rr���th����l ::1;:�
I hope to increase �e number
of me mbers onthe team, not
talentbecause we already ha ve
somuch of that.N
Wood agreed.

!i�!

:h:�
���;'��;!
:::'�!bre ki gmore,e<:or<b,

;i�1� ::t:�i;i:�

1

d

hopefully;-the"""""S(J(lyaTcl
N
freestyle
While Swita lski recruits n ew
ta lentfornext year,helooks_to
a

and

n

�ho;:�:�n=t=:
ber of swimmers anddive rson
bothsides nextseason to make
:;��A��:;i�!hlt
'
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Do you want more news? Check out
Bengal News Online, uDdated weekly.
Just go to Buffalo .stat, Colle.se's
. home�age and cl 1ck on the I mk
to Bengal News fr�m the ·.
�ews and Events" sidebar.

. Stop by the NYPIRG office in.Cassety Hall
room 206, call us at 882-1549 or send an e-mail
to jturner@nypirg.org for information and
·applkation. Applications are due no later
·•
than Friday, March 19.

PiRG. Building student power..
........................
..... .. .......................:

.ince.

p

BSC Swimming and Diving
finishes season strong

jNY'.'
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\
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The International Students Organization
Proudly Pn(sents

INTERNATIONAL
CULTURAL
FIESTA. 1004

••

. 'tllfi4!_ 1°"""f rmJ 10I/WIIIIINJJ

SATURDAY, MARCHl3
at 6:00PM - Rockwell Hall Auditorium
Buffalo State College
An Evening of Music, Dance and
Entertainment

Followed by an International Buffet
in the Student Union Social Hall
Tld:etsatth!!R«:kwellHall6oxOfflce..
Tlctttsprlc:ed;it$2

ISO Is funded by HandatOfy StudentActivt
i y Fee through USG

and
§tudent §OClal Work 0111anlzaUon
In celebration of Social Work Month is adopting Buffalo
Public School # 44, Llncoln Academy. We are hosting a
fundraiser to provide school supplies for students '!,t the
school.
Please consider donating:
*Protractors

•Book bags

•Pens,'.Pencils

•Folders

•l.ocks

•Compass.es

•Rulers

•Protractors

•Crayons

•Erasers

•Chlored Pencils

•Paper

•Highlighters

•Dictionaries

•Thesaurus

•Glue sticks

•Calculators

•Scissors

•Notebooks (3 and 5 subject)

THURSDAY. MARCH 11. 2004
11AM to 2PM • Stmlent Unton LohhV

SllB I

I' J l)V USG tlHOlllllJ ll1e 111;11111.itorv Stlllhrnl lC[IVIIV '! e
11 lll

..'Jl 'I

, ,

ltl!h il1111llO!lllii;l!il llt t

lntell!Sied in pla�ng rugby? Come pay this spring!
Practices are Tues& Thura 9-11 in the Sports Arena
Buffa� Slate Mad. Dogs Spring Schedule
3/20@(1enialive)
3127@ SL Bonaventure/ RIT
4/17 Beast of the East@ Newport RI
4l24UpS1ates
5/1@Brockport
518 Alumni weekend
For more info_cau 518-424-8949 or eman
k>bodm19@buffaklsiate.edu

will

be collecting supplies from March
Both organizations
1st,2004 until April 1st, 2004. There_will be a collecti�n
bin in the Student Union every Tuesday and Thursday dur
ing Bengal Pause (12:00 p.m.- 1:30 p.m.) In addition,
there will be a collection bin outside the S,ocial Work Office
( Class..-;..,m Bldg. C115).
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APB
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)"()I! looki'1E i\)P S'1 BXCffl'1E summBPf
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(lo )'OU likB to mBBJ '1BW i;JBOi;JIBf '
.
J)o )'OU WS'1i io imi;,POYB )'OUP IBSclBPShii;, skillsf

Become a
SurnrneF 2004
0Fieiitaiio'1 LeacleF!

ly

t

Uniim)9a.m.to
students, faculty arid s
are
wlecome! Come be a part of
something BIG.Mirrors,,mark
ers anil crayons �rovided.
Y{WWfacesofbulo mm

'- \
Westside_2 1arge2bedroom SpringBreak2004. Travel with
apartments. Available immedi STS,America's #1Student Tour
ately. $400-$41 5 a month in Operator to Cancun.Bahamas,
cludes water and garbage, plus andFlorida. Now hiringc:am
pu.s reps. C.llfor group di.5- .
security,nopets. 578-5031 .
counts. Information/Reserva·
lions
1·800-6 48-4849 or
www.ststravel.oom.
Cashier wanted. Convenient
typefoodstore nowhiringfull
andparttimehelp. Experience I
helpfulbutnotnecessary.Call
Greg886-5498 9-2pmMonday
Friday.

Application Packets now available.
Deadline to apply is March 15.

'
Pick up an application
at the followjng locations:
Orienbltion Office
Porter Hall 14J (lower lever)
Residence Life Office
· Porter Hall 118
Student Life Office
Student Union 400

tbig}

ADrs,millll'lala'"
1/21b.!o:1<"11Js111Jg,r,
Fries&Be<rl
$5S5'
FridaJ&Sauday
8:QOpm,11:00pm.

�..._,llll<tim,
... ....-.s.i. .......
�.

Blllaostalo,LJJldwmSpedai'
1C30an-lOO!ffl
/2�BOC1<1<,o.,iuger,
�ollkmpofcto�I
$495'
5r.ln.flan�

--�---

426111de1Ale.87"877

.... ._ID,......_

Fratemity,sororityorindividu
als_ need� to help publisize
urn.;ersity shipping servit'es.
Cash +benefits. Call867.•1763
anytime.
Door to door shipping. and
stora serviceswiihfreepkk·
up. 5 · at$ 2
1 5.00for the
summer. 111 867·1763any·
time.

TheSwnmera.ndP;ul·TuneJob
FairwillbeheldMard,.9 inthe
StudentUnionSodalHall&-om
lla.m.to2p.m.Shldmlllcan
expectto find employers�
resentingsununercamps.�·
ness,industryandco!"11'�ty
orgamzallons.
service
l!mployer's willbeaccep�
u

�!:i6!�:'� �

issponsoredbytheCareerDe-
velopment Center/CDC. For
more information stop by
GroverOeveland. Room.306 ·
_

D)'s:IOOk.ing forWNY's top
0
:a0:1!:. b!r}°t:1::i1:;:�!.,
Musthavee"perience.S3J
7TT/.

'March 8, 9
10 a.m. to 3 y.m.
Student Vnion

I
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This Week's Topic:

The Primary

Photosby:SruthyKuruvilla

Only 18 students ·at Bbffalo State C<1Uege vo_ted. _How do you feel about that?
liow do you feel about.democratic hopeful Johu
_ Kerry taking-New York?

. PunelaFarr

Kerry avoids BSC

Administration refuses to comment
Joe Daiwa
"That doesn'·t�y'concem
me.ldon'tcare.•
ullikehim.I.like himbetter
thanHowardDe;m.l'd liketosee
SOD'le<>neeiserunfor president.
It's always the same kind of
S!lJS··

!

NieoleMu:lconda

By CHRIS CLARK
News Editor

Sena tor John Kury ap·
peared at Franklin Square in
Buffalo on Feb. 29 but not at
�=�::n�o���e'!is'!:
dentsGovernment.
USG was contacted by the
administrationpriortotheFeb.

5G

� as':�7n��

WhenUSGvotedWWWllously

�f tt�
�,ihe���!\:
we�optimisticth.atI<errywas
conung.

givew��':t�W::�::
have(Keny)comehere.�-;:�d
Esp� USG vic:e president,
said.

==:::rry•

The tight budget facing
manyState U niversity of New
York schools has put a cramp '
on department spending. But
while academic departments at
Buffalo State College ue cut·
ting comers where they can,
some department chairs, like
..,,,..,............,
Ron Smith. think adrninistra
Membef-.ofStudentsForP...:eprotnegovemmentspend!ng
tivesalaryincreases do not re
onttMmlllbrywhllledl/Catlonlsnegll<;:wd.
flectthe hardtimes.
Some departments have
The SFP also says that more
By JOSHUA LE SUER
beenable to dealwithasmaller
Associate News Editor
moneyshouldbespenlonedub u.dget. Randal Snyder;the
c:ation.lessonthemilituy,and
dwrandasoociatepmfe500rof
The government should trultthosepartsof the Patriot
the biology department. 5aid
that although his department not recruit on college cam- Act which apply to students
and youths should be ap
1
tbud
pealed.
�:,��!:f
StudenbiForPeace held a
HOurdepartmenthasbeen ""BuffaloStateCollege,5aid.
s.e•educatlon"
=:;;�partments"
�;
P1gt'14
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SFP mourn education's death
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Driving in the fast lane: speeding to new limits

furned driverswho speed re
gardthepostedlimitsasamin.i
mum,.butlimit:svaryfromstate

to state.

"Jbelieve it ispartofour
American culture. The sign

t:..�V:,U:���
�accep the fact theyomgo at

�1=1!:��=t

•rm a democrat. so I think
� it's a lot better than Bush taking
r{ewYork. That idiot doesn't
· knowanything.inmyopinion.•

leastthat fastwithoutbeingis
sueda summons,.H Wisniewski
wd
lhereareseveralwaysfor
See •Speeding"
P1g1114

POLICI�
BL.. '.l''l'l3R
• Man with knife seeing walking in the Q�ad area;
Marijuana smelled in a Tower dormitory
POMellion ofmarljuam ·
!fi�'p:m.

�redthe���t:�a!

;:!;!�� vehldewas

:re�:!=

:c=�=t�e�it:�

GrantStreetandlhe-sµrroundPolioe:n)(ftvedacomp\aint Ezi.!ergmcymedlcaJHl'Vl�
ingareaswerechecktd..
ofthe smell ofmarijuanacom
ingfrornasuitein aTower dor 2/75
i
2/2 8
Resident:sol the suite 11:08a.m.
mtory.
6:31p.m.
wimogoneuponarrival.Resi
Polioereoeivedacomplaint
�Life will follow up.
that a victim, while cutting
Polioereceivedaaimplaint
styrofoamwithanX-Actolcnik of a suspicious man walking
2/24
in a design studio on Iroquois I around the Quad Area. The
10:19p.m.
Polioe n!Deived an anony
moW1 romplaint that there was
o o

�;t:! Jie ��/:";
Portier Hall. Theaubjectswere
advised on marijuAnlluse.No
evidenoewufound otherlhan
anodoronthefl�

'-

\

2/TJ
4:47p.m.

.

Policereceivedacom�t
oftheodorof.marijuanaco m
inJfromasuitein aTower do...
=tory. The suite wa5 c:he<:ked.
buttherewe1enosignsofdrug
use. The issue has been turned
overtoResiden«Llfe.
Redtltfloperatlon

·2/24
8:44p.m.

Policereceivedareportof

�s::rre:-1o:��gh

aroundwith

=:�
abovetheknee..Thevictimwu
taken.totheWeige!HulthCen- Unwdo:ome'guat
ter andthento Millud Ga tes
lorstitiches. Thevictimtta:ived 2/26
eight stiches,wutttated,re- I0;29a.m.

tt.=-:�tno;r:
mov,¢.

,,,.

1:49p.m .

Polioeft!Oeivedacomplaint
in

b

�:�m';:r�: t� �a;t

:u�::at::r::

terlo.adtone:.

,,,.

Polioetta:ivedaaxnplaint
of an unwanted� who
iu,d left the area in Rockwell
Hall. The &ubject returned a
ha l f hour later. He was de-

:f:t::!\:r��-=

jectwas advised to leavethe
campus.
AnUtoth�rpoli«

2/26
10-.29a.m.

Polioe�vedacomplaint

7:06p.m.

Polioereceived acomplaint

See MSu1piclou1 per1on�
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HIV Testipg: results in 30 minutes
Gette:stedl
OK, h°ere's what you do.

:::
1�!'1:t!i���";cZ�
•boutlifeitselfan h wmud\
d o

it's worth. Then you think
about every 5eXUal encounter
you've ever had. That Dll!ans
intercourse,oral or anal sex.

'

oral sex without• condom or
den
:e��w is the ti me to\.
dtar of
h allh '
=:w w�isl:;r�:t
your bod y. Free and anonymous HIV testing will be happening on Buffalo State

��:nJ:i°fo�u:!��
�;��at::,r.::t
�� 6:00 p.m. and Friday, March
pe
sonal history of intravenous 19th 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m . at
drug use. You think about if Weigel Health Center, second
you've had multiple partners, Boor. Thisonlyhappensoncea
' you think about if you've had semester and we ar.e lucky it
.adrugtransfusionbefore1985. happens at all. So,takea!lvanThen you think about-getting tageofthis oppo_rtunityandget
.
tested!
testedforHIY.
Maybe you've been putThe test is completely
· ting off getting tested because anonymous. No identification
�ofn:v:w��::!

=�=���sy':;:

aren't lnaured. Maybe you
.-athoughtaboutaminbehnion • le)(ually mky (lib

�t';:.rtio!l����=

and
pre-test counse
�
�
lhe
S.:r��te
merit of .Heal.th Isoffering a
r.pld HIV test thatdemminet

J:

�:=.

yowtestresultswithin30min
u tes
·i!;!r:i'��,,!�
�--

d rop

�;:::�:;!visi�

proc,edureisconvenientandac,
curate. Oral HIV testing. with
results in two weeks, will also
d
able during_the
::� d.;;�
Call 878--6711 to make an
appointmenl You do not give
your name; the Health Center ,,..
will simply g_ive you an appoi.ntment time. It's that easy.
There will be no documenta
tion in your rea;irds that testing was requested or performed. 1here will be no stu•
dent workers in the Health
glhe
or
���
testing '!"
Agairl,NewYorkStateDe
e..a;;ri:!1�tn�;1::'.
doe1 the testing and c:ounael
Ing.

......

t
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Improved athleticism and balance are keys
· to women's lacrosse this. season
By STEVE DLUGOSZ

Sports Editor

Buflldo 'state College
women's lacrosse roach Meg
Stevens said she expects her
·team,whichfeatwesninenew
romerslhisseasor,.toplay�U
in a l l phases of the ga me in
2004.
#I think we're strong all
around this season,M the sec
ond-year coach s.aid. "Wi!'re
finally starting o
t build a littl e
more of a uniLM
TheBengalsfinished3-5in
the State U niversity atNew
York Athletic Conferen« and
5-9overall l astseason,which
wasBSC'1bestltt'OtdsirK'ethe
lacrosse program was insti
This
Med in 1994.
year'steamrehlm$eightplay
ersfrom1Astseuon,including
tri-captains Andrea Floriano
(senior d efense m an),Nikole
Flannery (junior defenseman)
and Chelsey Frail {sophomore
attacb!r).
The team defense, which
set a team record for o
l west
s
GoalsAgainstAveragelatsea-

:J=���ri:i�

oth er r eturnee, sophomore
BethRoyet.is=ntly sid e
lined due to an injwysuffered
duringthe pmeason.
Roriano is the onlyfo,..,...
year player on the roster.
Stevens said that she hopes
new additioll$,along with the
veterans. can kelp BSCbe-a
m ore versatile teamthis sea,
son.-

"l'vegot twosoc:atrplay
ers(FreshmenL;,uraJasonand
Stacey Wood) �in who
have a great fiefd concept,w
Stevenss;iid . "l've also got a
e

�:i�te� ;,Y=t�
workand isgoingtobe a phe
nomen.al ddender.w
Wood, Col ucci and Jason
are first-year players that
Stevens said wm-make the
defense faster thisseason.Stevmssai d the team wil l
play a variation of a half-mm
to man,half-zone defmsethis
season.addingthatshelikesto
Nmix it up a little
Leading the attaderswill
belli-captainFrail,whoiscom
ingoHan excellentrookiesea
son in whichshe finishedse<'-

TheBengala havetwonew
goalten d ers this season in
freshmen-KatieFelsandRaven
Szym anek. Stevens said the
team wou ld lik el y use both
play ers in net thisseason.. de
pen d ing on �Who 's the hot
go;,.lie at the time.N First-year
nsistant
coach
Lynn
2'Jotkowski hasworkedexdu
sively with both goaltenders,
an d Sleyens sai d having a
goaltending coachhas Nmade
all thediffeN!nee in thewor ld.N
JenWaite isalso in herfirst
seasonasan assistant coachfor
the B enga l a, focusing on the •
defensive aspectof the game.
Stevens sai d tri -captain.s

��=�:\���a;!:t

oped as the team leaders both
on and off the field.
"I've got good leadership:
23. Alsoupfront forBSCwill she said. #Andn,a is the only
be returning sophomore Tif four-yearplaye,;.who provi des
fany George, as well ;,;s t:rans
so
o
fers in junior Rache l Caius, ��� !�b���s :e�
who was Med aille's leading ArtnieTallch;ef...l don'tjust
scorer lastseason. and sopho havegood l acn>s5eplayeis,l've
more Leslie Perrau lt {St. got good kids.�
Francis).
The tea m weakness,
sai d, is primarily lack
BSC'smidfield retllm$tal
�}';:;5
-�:;"�";::';::!.�= trkaptaln�:=.."::;"
th.
ented seorersinjunionNad ya
0
"We're allttle!owonnumOiomiak and Annie 'Iltllchief.
ln.2003, Tallchieffinishedsec bers.• she sai d. "We might not
this )'e�·;. ·My tht'Ory is ��ry
ondon the team in goals (26) have the best skill team out in the SUNYAC division.
-1 think that w e're co m· easy- 110 peromt; I expKt the
andth!niin points(34),while there,and lknowwe'renotthe
Q\omiak tallied 14 goals an� fastest or ta llest tea m , but petitive with everyone in
w
TheBengalsopmtheirse.t
eightassists,goodlorfowthon we'v e m Oved up there (in SUNYAC. Stevenssaid:"1rus
team in SCOring. Sophom ore SUNYAC) to the level we need isa year towin the close games sononthero;id atlp.m.March
CathyTorroella. who dripp«I to be...There aren't any.gaps that we lost last year ...lfour 'l7 againstthe,Rochesterlnsti
girls want ii bad enough. they tute of Tedmology. Their first
in withfour goals lastseason. right now.�
Stevens said sh e e�pects, could go to theSUNYACsand home ga me is on April l
also returns to anchor the
BSC tobe in the thickof the tat"e m ake a name for th emse lves against Elmira College.
midfield position.

:�; !� :::f:S�!:

...,.

=>i,;:�

2004 Women's Lacrosse Roster
Name.

Katie Fels

Andrea Floriano
Beth Royer
Annie Tallchief
Stacey Wood
CathyTorruella
Rachael Galus
LeahBemal
a
� �
Nil<ole�
Laun,J

Pos,

YL
P,..
So.
So.

-·

THE RECORD
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CUUNE ..-...SON

ERICSYMS
SllNlOREN'IERI'�EDn'OR

OWSCLARX
NEWSEOnQR,

MARX Dt.UGOSZ
ASSOCIA� ENttRTAtNMENT EDITOR

KEATON DEPRIEST
MANAGING EDrlOR

VINGNEEbol
COPY EDITOR

JOSHUA.LE SUER
ASSOCATE NEWS EOrTOR

SRUTHY KURUVILLA
PHdroEDtWR

MIXEREGAN
Ol'INKJNIDITOR

PATRJCK GOATSEAY
CRAPJUC DESIGN EDITOR
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By FRANCHELLE HART
Contributing Writer

There an! countless witnesses to
whalwasNid attheevmt, and most of
the dialoguelrultwasstated in the ar
lide,neverwassaid.
lreplied to him and the room in
genera!. tol'eelasthoughtheycan ex
pressthem.selves,but hewouldh.tveto
berespectfulto thepeople inthe room,.
esp«ially since he didn't know the
sexualityoflll\yone in the room.This
brought a dialogue on homosexuality.
Manypeoplebrought up comparisons
between his oomments and those made

t:!:�==��!�t!>'�

Bible. At no point during ihe prognm
diditturnintoaviolentor hostileenvi
ronment. The people in the roomci:m
tinued totellthet1W1 thathisoomments
werei.mitiomtlmd\Ulilcttptab!e.
!twas at thispoint,.awomanstated
that she was homosexual. and would

!::::�:�::n��The':::!

� to is.sue an •pologyto thewoman
orrecantN$pieviousmmments. Itwas
at this point where I apologized for the
commentsthatwen! made, andthat for
the woma_n's young son to be witness
t 5
Q fts�foremost I rommtnd the
h:�.:.orH����f d�!i°:t':;:!
readersofthepastarticle togettheidea.
_
thatlhiswomanwasaJone. In.addition
toGai.1WellsW1dmy:.elf,thereweresev
eral memben of BAM and AASO that
took a standfor homosexuals,evenbe
foreshestoodup. ldon'twanttoSHm
asthoughlamdiscredltingthisWOltW\.
bu.tbyno mearuwushealone. Matter
of fact, the man who made the ·oom
ments probably felt more of an outcast
thanshedidforthesimplefactthatev
eryoneralliedag.linsthim.
Also I not sun, why the compari
son betweenlhemusicprogram and lhe

�and�!t;::::!:!

Thesew�twototally different pro-
grams, with two totally different out
oomes. Homoph'obic oommentl; were

. ...

See MD11crlm1iiat1on"

Face ofthe Week

/
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From darlcness comes Sunshine

By MARK DLUGOSZ
Associate
Entertainment
· ·

Editor

Sw.hln,
N�=
GoldStandard Laboratories

.....

Upcoming
concert
calendar

By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Staff Writer

Saturday.South of Nowhere
withCantoV,Displa�and
Hate On Hold at Showplace
Theatre, 1063GrantSt., Buf
falo.

,,,
7p.m., Friday, March 26. Tick
ets priced at $10. EveryTune I
Die(Loca]HardcoreHeroes
Retu.m for Only Area Appear-

;=D�i1��s!;
let at The Continental, 212
Franklin St., Buffalo. Tickets
are on sale now.

-·

··-···

M.ohtt,2004

.... tt 2004

"�uspicious person"

TheMagick
Fire of
J�ckie-0
Motherf**ker

Fromp-sie2
of;,.vehiclepa.tkedinfrontofa subject'swell-being.Thecaller 1-----;;;
house on Grant Street. The ve- then au.led police, stating IMt
hidewulistedubeingstolen the subject returned home
,out ofAmherst. The vehicle safely.
:r,vutobe impounded.
Motorist btt;,.k down
AltempttoJOGlte
2/25
4;0Sp.m.
9:14p.m.
Allofficerassistedamotor
ist with a dis;i.b]ed motor ve
hicle on Rockwell Road near
subjedwuduetobehoinebut ElmwoodAvenue.Thevehicle
had not been heard from. The was st.'lrted;,.nd the motorist
callerwasc:oneemed for the was on herway.

�==v::nc:1,1::

,,,.

By ERIC SYM�
Entertainment Editor
Jackie-OMotherl""ker
Wq,,q/'!'lw Magid Firt Music
ATP/Touch&:Go

··-

Practices are Tues& Thurs 9 -11 In the Sports Arena
Buffalo State Mad Dogs Spring Schedule
3120@(tentative)
312.7@St Bonaventure/ RIT
4117 Beas t of lhe East@Newport RI
4124UpStates
5f1@Brockpor1
518 Alum ni weekend
FormorainfoC811518-424--8949 orema11
lobodm19@buffalostate.edu

----·""'-�- -......,...____
...

The Format doesn't fit the format

" ...wewanted towritefor0\11'"
selves. We·wanted to write
songsthat livedordiedonthe
strength of the songwriting.
The Fomlilt
IntnvtnlionslfflilUl/L:ibia
and not some pre-conceived
notion ofwhat music should
Elektra
•
be." Theatbumdefinitelysupllovetobesurprised. The _portsthiswayofthinkingas
CD�lionsandLullabies seen in thehum-worthyand
By OEMEREE BARTH
Contributing Writer

-

The Buffalo state Fashion Assodatlo
.
AN rNnJMEW ATTIRE FASHION SHOW

%��-ot� �e1:it��o�e°''��
ltook alistentoit onmy

trackoffervarittyandpullout

��%�;;::>:£�

ly
rl���,e-=-gthofthe.
lyriC!I ru.lly shined on "On
Y0\11" Porch/ which iru:!uded
the line, " ...The smoke sank
into my skin so lame in$ide
to be with you/ wetalbd.U
night about everything you
_could imagine/ 'cause come
·themomingl'llbegone."
This song is melancholy
andrelale.$tomostoftheirfan.s,
and is;,. favorite of S;,.m, who

����
:u�s,:��=tn.ck. aptly titled '"The First James Taylor and many more
rttord.
They derive their style
fonn multiple sowa:s, indudingmelodiesreminiscentfrom
theBeatles,SOsstylelayerings.
indudingappropriab!lypoppy
drum madiines,.. pleasant 5)'Tlthesizers,.andevenaha.nddap
or two.
This &esh brand ofn;,using. hum-worthy, str;,.ight•

��;12� :�al...���

'1'm
" eels
y,
duo'sdesinl.tom.ike thesongs
SOUJ:ld not too polished. As
Means said, "Beeausewe'n!
prone lo writing mostly pop
songs,wewanted to le;,.ve
"Give ii Up"' sticks to il'a &omeedgesaround them,"
"AMesstobeMade"isone
of my favorites on the album

�mulic:��= :&·�-== =�I��
m;,.kn up the new Elektr;,.

��:�a::�:n:: =�-��:i��nZtll�
!::�::=r=�r,

!:tsuse�,���

.1o':;r:'��

favoritieistradcelevm,.·Caree,
Day"'. Thedrum machine and

lfindilwryappopriate.

�intheltwlio. Tomixil

·-

\

March 26
During UQ.ion Bash

Enter �ad Wid

Prizes!

To Sign Up:
Stop by LGBA Office
209 Cassety during Bengal
Pause

OR

Email bsclgba@hotmail.com

Registration Deadline: Wednesday, Marcht9.

---

-··

............................................ ............................................. .
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CALLING ALL STUDENTS!
·'

i

Looking for an exciting leadership opportunity?
E�s Di�!mer: The contents of 'Off the Record are forentertaln�t purposes only. All material
In this seetion as a �Clld of the imagination and not meant to represent the truth in any ff'/, sMpe
or form. • •- IS not responsible for any conclusions the reader draws from the material on this
s
nned, highly coMervative oroflow·comedlc lnlellil)ellCe;
=-�� :���0::-:':=t� �
e

If you answered yes, consider running for the Board of
Directors for the New York'Public Interest Research
G'ioup. (NYPIRG)

;�g:N :�

Offthe·Record Quiz -Are'
you sending the right signals
to the opposite .,sex?

The Board of Directors ma:nages NYPIRG's statewide
student action network, decides the issues we work on
and works to protect higher education, the environment,
Workers' rights and social justice.
Toxic st'ench carivases campus

Stop by the NYPIRG office in Cassety Hall room 206, call
at 882-1549 or send an e-mailto jturner@nypirg.org for
f\Sinformation
and application. Applications are due no
later than Friday, March 19.
_________ _ _

By MIKE OXBIG
Perverted lnvestjgator

thatr::i�t?:e !i:e�
pus ree k ed of some body's
pucl<eredbrown eye?lnoticed
e

��=t�w:��:

noIDU1\ly stink of something
unholy. That alone should tell
you how powerfully this pa,,.
liculararoma�11.ded thecol
lecti.ve campus' nostrils.
I immediately knew 1 had
todeterminethesou«'eol511.id
stench.if onlytosavethe nasal

•••••••11!•••!1••········ ·················· ..········ ····································•···
NYPIRG. Building student power.
'

Leadership Does
Have Its Benefits.

s

::�� :!1:'J��;

my ownolfactbry doom,.Ihad
to investigate.

trali���:ed:=

behindGroverOeveland for
any out-of-the-ordimuy rem
nants. Sadly, it wa.s only the
typicalshreddedbudgt!tdoru
me nts and moldy fettuccine
alfre do le ftovers from th e
staff's Thursday Italian buffet
taleredbySpago.

�r���tu7:.:a:!:;

Be a Leader!
Applif"ltions for the 2004

Student'Govemnient filections
will be awilable on Feb. 25
in the Student Life Office
Student Union 400
Deadline for Application Is Mardi 16

-,,

thinglfo.undwaione smelly
jock-strap.An athletic director
gave me aperuliar lookwhen
I swabbed a sample off the
strap. What, hadn't he e ve r
watchedCSibefore?
I turned on my smell sen·
sors,and sniffedout my neii:t
pos.sible culprit: the campus
sanitalionsystem.Idonnedmy
gas mask and he aded in. A
sourc:ethataskl:dtobeidenb-

spewed toxic garba!:f! straight
the stratosphere/ Craig.
::�.
MyseaIChwasgettingtire
some. What would cause BSC
toreekwithsuchanutterlydis-

�.!fe�:�::;!:e�t�

:1.�1��-gthi$7.fu��! ;
o

fish smell to it.Did the spring
e
:=;::':i!o;'1�=�s h
am came remnants �ck into
thetoiletsof C.udellHall,long
knownforitsgorgeouslypopu
lar bathrooms dedced withall
the finestderorationsandpot
ted plants?No,this lad<edthe
fakemeatyranktypicallyasso
datedwithsaiddtili.
Itwasatthatverymoment,
when thinking deeply about
meet and. meal byproducts,
thatlrealized the most prob
able cause of the stench: the
Taco Bell in the Union.
After requesting to speak

:�;;ah:r:�1J::���1

d�
reoord•setting9,SOOtacos in
oneday.Perhapsan abnormal
amount of students had eaten
the e atery'sfoulchkkenfajitas.
ca.using the widest on-campus
case of irritabl'ebowel syn
drome.
e

cros�(�':n: �;:t��

lheon-siteproctologisttoldme
something more than a little
unne rving (and frankly, quite .

HWesaw a iemarkably
high number of stullentslast
tionandother
!�n��r!:vi�!cin::: weekforindiges
leq-m entionable bowe l dys
information.
functions,H Marjorie Quinn,
"'Thisis no normal smell. M.0�511.id.
Hopefully ne:ii:t tlme the
lt'spotent,libitdriftedin off
the Bast Rive r, only Buffalo
ain't got no But River. My
Mighty Taco.
l
OTatleas,flushtwire.
v
gross).

�=\����b !:e�
1

�:;= ·�:fi 0:j

ivo thea, momey if you score
:oratltaphrc1121•"""" • • •

·

WbQ"��:g!�=��fl!birthdefects
n
etArtHistorynotesfrom,
��ouF tog
����d:i��:�
How do you know when a girl isn't interested?
She JceeP. aslqng, "Is there an o� sewer around here?"
She mentions her ex boyfr:iend a lot
She is sleeping with your best friend

=�

�J°J::;st�n your,mind when interacting with your crush?

'--:;;;;;;.;;:--.;;;;.;;;:---;:::=========�
1tJ'spank you with the TV guide

:

Results:
Mostly (l's)· You're stilJ kind of
a Ibier. Sorry.

Mostly (2's) - Not much past

second tase, but keep swu:iging.

Mostly (3's) - Life of the party.
You get more a"'* than a toilet
seat.

I

ALERT! - Registration Block

I

.1 1i
·1
I
I

�\
I

Mand_ato'ry NYS Public Health L<!w on Meningitis
Your aummerlh,11 reglatnitk>n may be blocked If you have not completed and submitted the Meningitis Information Response Form to
Weigel Health Center.
rttaso readlhe loformation below then compje)? andsendlhe Response Fom, at Bottom gflh·s page t9lheWelgel Health Center
The acknowledgement of the infoonation and retum of the respi:,nse form Is required. Students must comply with this law. The vaccine Is
not 1118ndatory. (Vaccine is available atWeigel Heallh Ceoter for students 'M"lo wish to receive the-vaccine - charge Is $65.00, appointment
needed). Information is also available online a�ttp:IIWww.buffalosta�.edu/cleptslweJgel

MENINGOCOCCAL MENINGITIS FACT SHEET
WHAT IS MENINGOCOCCAL MENINGITIS? � cliseasalll a_. baclerlal lnfedlonolll'lfl bloo<l$tr9amormenlng e s (a lhln lining coY8f\ng lhe brain ;Ind
l!)ina(CO"d).ltll1relltr,,ely,...disNM-usuallyoc:o.nuaslnglelsolatedeventOUslersot,;:uaoroulbrl!aks arerare lnlheUritedStates.
HOW IS ntE GERM MENINGOCOCCUS SPR.e.,D? ManlngoaxDl d� II nnemltll:ICI lhrOugh ll'lflalrvia dropletsolraspkalQryMCrelloos a!ld dlr9dcon!4'dwllh an
lnlectedpe11Gn.Olnlc:tcontac1.lor1hesepurpoHS.llclelinedas�contac;:1wllh shar edltemssuchasdg arellnordrlnklnggt;,ssasorlhroughlntimiltecontadsuc:has
kisslng.Allhoughanyonacan001T111incontadwilh lhebader\lllhat,;au,-manlng,ococcal dlsease.dataalsolndk.adisoeftllnaodalbehaviors.suchasexpoJUre lo
passt...elltldlldM!lsmoklng.bafpatronage.lllldexonslvealcaholCOflSllfflPtlon,m;1y put studenlSatlncnaHdrisJ,;lorll'lfldlsaase.PallefllSwllhresplratorylnleclions.
oomproml9edtmrnun;1y.moselndosecontad'ioakrlO'Mlc;:ase,andtra.,..,lersloendemicareasollhe-..oldare�1,0allnc:t9ilsedrisk•.
,
WKAT ARE TitE SYMPTOMS? The eartysympton. usual)< associated,oHh men!ngococcaldise. llldude le.,..,,._. headaltlll, still neck,1rash. nausea.
vomiting .
- lelhatgy. lllld !Till)' reMfflble !he flu. &K:ausathe disease progresses rapi,ly.often In asiltl9 as 12 hou�. sl u denl s are urgedl o seek medical Ciffl in-medtately
ii thff'/
�Mecrmoreoll\eses)fflfltomsooncunenlly.Thediseaseisoa:asion811yfatal.
HOWSOON DO TitE SYMPTOMS APPEAR? The symptoms may appear MCto10days afler ltXposufl. but usuauywlthln live days.
,.....
WKAT IS TitE TREATMENT FOR MENINGOCOCCAL DISEASE? AnWolial.suchas penldltln Gor "8flrlaicone.gn be UHd lo treat people wllh meningoooci:al'•
dise3se.
.·
SHOULD PEOPi.EWHO HAVE BEEN IN COHTACTWmt A DIAGNOSED CASE OF MENINGOCOCCAL MENINGms BE TREATl<D? Only people""'°have been In
dosecontacl(hclt-.:okl�.lnlimalllcontac:IS.1'16afthcarepersoMelperformirlgmou!h-to-moulhruuscitatlon.daycare"8ntlfptaymates.erc.)needlobe
�lorr:irevenlMltrmtmentSuchpeopltrareusuatt,,il<Msedloot>talnaprascriplionloraspedalan�biollc:(ellhef�fampln,ciprolloxaelnorceftr!axonfl)froml
helr
physlcian.CUualCC1ntadasmightoc:curln a�c:las$tocm.olborladcrysatting ls not usudy•iflcanlenouQhlo,;:;,U$8conc;em.J
IS TMEAE A VACCINE TO PREVENT MENINGOCOCC-Al.MENINGITIS? "f>Nsan�.there ls I -..aa:lne h
l al wl" pmtedag.ainst some or lhe slrains of menlngococ:cus. It Is
recommendedln�aksilualions,andlor�lr.lvetingtoareaasollhe-..oldwhenohigh�tesollhedisease an,knownto-.Forsoma�
sludllni...suchas
lfeslman Mlg In dormiDias.-. i s a mooes11y lnc:reaHd rlslr.olmeningclcoccil disease; s!UdenlSend parenis &hoo.lld be educated about
mlll"llogococcal disease a!ld
nd
�-=�=� v=-:�ingococcalllllccinehasbeen shownloprovide p,o�acai�tlhemostc:ommon
he dlsease.lndudlng
Slfogn:,uplA..C,Y andW-1JS..Thavaa:lnah8ss"°""11obe851o100percent ellecliv91nserogroups).,ndC ln-chlldren and stralMoll
adulls.
IS TME VACCIHE SAFE? ARE THERE ADVERSE SIDE EFFECTS TO TME VACCINE? The vaa:lna is--, aaf9
and
adreactions
ar
e
mild.and lnlrequen�
con..istingprimartyo/redness andpalna\lhe siteollnjecb'llastinguptoMCdays.
WHAT IS TI-IE DURATION OF PROTECTION? The durelionollha menlngoooocal vaccine's efficacy Is approxima\ely
lhree lo /;ve yea,s.

\

Meningitis Response. You must
return this form!

.. - -------�----------MENINGITIS IN�ORMATION RESPONSE FORM
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Weigel Health Center
Buffalo State College
1300Elmwood Ave.
Buffalo,NY14222

{71$)878-6711
.,.
Plean nore tflar according ro NYS Pub/le Health Law, no Institution �//·permit.any
studenr ro a�nd !he lnslilulion In excess of
30 cfap without eomplylng wllh ltlls llw. The 30 day period may be exlendlld to 60 days
tfa student i:::41n show.a good faith effort
toeompty.
'
•
Check one box and aign below.
thaV'e(forstudentsuoderlheageof18:Mychildhas):
o•
hadlheIMf'llngoooccal meningitisknmuntzalion (Menomu ne"" w
) ithinlhepast 10years.
DaterecelYed: ___
!

to

l
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n :
Sig ed ·, 7======�--
(Parenl/Guardianlf�ntlsamlnor )

Dale·. _------

E-maladdl'eSS: _____��----

·0a1eo!Bir1h:

Soeia1Sec:uri1yNumber: __._.__

,._
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Lindsay Escher
Women's softball catcher is glad
to be back at BSC after two-year
· absence in the Air Force
By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

withsornephoneeallshorne or
e-mail that worked sporadi
ca lly. l a lwayasent"Coach
(Sandy Holla nder ) and my
parenlse-mails. Letterawere
say Esdler hasreturned to the thebigthingthatyoucouldal
Bengal!la.fterspendingthelast wayswrite.
two yearsinactive dutyforthe
UnitedSbitesAirForce in sup Q:What wereyour memoritt
port of Opera tion Enduring of the 2000BSC champion·
Freedom with the Securit y 1hip se.uon,wh enyouwere
the1tartingakher?
Afterbein_ g stationedpri•
marilyatKurd.istm,whichison A:Thatwasm}'freshmanyear.
thebon:l.erofAfgani.stan, for a It was greaL Coming out of
highschool(atlroquois)inmy
year(the usua\amountof51!r
vicelime),she disroveredlhat senior year,we gad worithe
shewould have to spend an d.ivisionchampion.ship. Com
other year overseasintheAir ing into the 2000 season and
Force,which shed.id until fi- winning another champion
ship for Buffalo State wa s a
dream come true, to play sok
ing catcher as a freshman on ball in college. That was !I
.
B5C's2000StateUniversity al greatyea,;.andl'mhopmgthis
New YorkAthletic Conference onewillbe evenbetter.
(SUNYA°C}-winning team,said
shewas happybeingbackbe Q: How do you compare
hindfyplateasajunioratBSC. 2000'sgroupof playerstothi5
year'&?
Q:How dOffitfeel tob eback
on campus playing $Glib.ill. M A:lthinkwe're a lot of the
terbeing away for two year9 in same a s fa r as our mentality
theAii-For,::e?
goes. Everybody'& pretty
much onthe same page,andl
A: Pretty g�d, I' m r ea lly think we're willing to work
harder...! think it's going to
Y I
:'!J io � :'�:,::; work out for U:s this year.
beingsummonedafter9-11)

a

wJ�� �rtt!:t::,�:��
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BSC 1-0ftball Cllt� UndsayEKheratarted aa a '"'1hrnan onthe Beng ala' 2000SUNYAC
winnlng tHm.

����) :1·!� :�� � �

Q:What did you do whil e in regionals...Definitelywinning
theAirFo�?
SUNYAC is the first step.

A:.Myjobwas a littledifferent Q: Hu ii bttn tough getting
from some other peoples' be badtingamemode aft�your
eause we were basic.al.ly mili· ti.me away7
re

��:!':�w�uC:�
peopleonbase. You havetwo
daysoff,but you can get called
upevenduringlhattimeifthey
need people or there's rea ll.
e

a

�� i;t� � �:f}::;; J;r:�
level, which basica lly meant
that we ha d to work extra
days ...lt was definitely an ex·
perienO!:!thatl'Uneverforget.

A:ltwastoughatfirstbackin
thefall"1henwestarted.when
you change from�inking
strictly militaryback to smool.
Nothing'& rea lly structured
hen,butcoachhasreallystru,;--

:::\f�'!�!!t�

rea lly

happy tobehere.

Q:What'1 your opinion of
Coach Hollander?
Q:What were your emoliont
like wh en you found out that A:She's definitely the�t
la
_you'd hive to1pend more time
inthe AlrFo�after a year?
thelaslfiveyursbothsoftball
kAt first I was pretty madbe- wise and in life ...She has a
causel'dalreadybeengonethe strid:way of doingthingson
previousyea,;butthenyou get our team but that's what
w,ed to it after awhile and rea.1- makes us win gets us to the
iU! there'snothing you� do SUNYAO. Itworks for me.

�t��� �=�

�1�1J1:�t�� ��
::',,':!
get ov r it and things get better.
e

...............,.___,,...,.----,---,c,;---'-s,...----,,,.-Phonenumt>er: I

iiidraiOTtata Collage Player Profile

you

Q:Whatueyourexpedations
of yollf9e_!f tha s.:.uon?

u
y
' �o!�� ��';��:-:::
��� 1:�t;!;�
Q: \'ktt you able to keep in usgettolhattop priz.eofwin-

::1::e::�:::-�-=
f'=J::::w��!;
gone7

�Uha�!1':�::v�!!1:;

� �'e;o:.:�
Csthat game to giv

e

every
:.

�f Career Oppartunityl
Are you ready to start building your resume and Pi:tparini for your futu�
career? The Walt Disney World" College Program gives you the opportunity
to take college·level courses for credit, network with Disney leaders and
enhance your markE!tability in today's job market
As a participant,..you'II enjoy a��. multicultural enviro�ment with
24-hour secured housing and adm1ss1on to all four Walt Disney World
Theme Parks. Plus, you'll learn,about next·step opf>o�unities with The Walt
Disney Company. This paid program is open to all maiors and college l�vels.
Find out more and apply online at wdwoollegeprogram.com.

Presentation attendance Is required.
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"Departments"

From front�
fortunate;we'vebeen1.blt to
hire two faculty members,M he
said. MWe've b�n ab.le t o
weathtr the storm p� well,
�fsi��:·nu;::
• ..,__.,
different.�
Cunently, the biology de-

:!,�

fo�thecommwlicationdepart
ment, shares with Snyder.
Smith said although the com·
n
':;,\e �.:�:=::,;,:
the budget crunch. it $lill has
had toC\ltba.ck..
Al\d becauSt, Smith sees

5:���r}�!� f;E;�:;�

additionalJuU-timeprofessoB- raisesseeil'lalittleout of place.
NFrom a public relati o ns
"1he budgd situation beingwhat itisoverthe pastfew standpoint,it's difficult tosee
year,, it'sbeen hardto replace thatkind,ofsignificants;,h,ry
full-time faculty/Snyder said. · increase as tu.ition is going up
Notbeing abletohire full- and other resourcesa.re being
time faculty is a rompfaint that limited, N he said.
Smithsaidthatitlthoughhe
•RonSmith.chairandprofessor

"Kerry"

From front page
At the USG meeting o n
Feb. 24, no co mments were
made concerning the chance
thatKcrrywould not cometo
BSC. USG Treasurer Shawn
Lavin made statements imply
ingKerry'svisitwas inveitable.

•Signl.l)tobeintheBuffaloState ldolcontest inAj:rll
•Onlythefirs t25contestal'ltswi1beaccepted·doo�hesita!e!
,---•wmfiiil'Wfifalinispize.-
·Act s areneededaswellandareal soewJ'bleKl!IW
·To�callorvisittheSUBOffice
ore-mai0arissa&ukeiaat�bn1W2004@Jwo.com

demicdepartmer)l:sarefacing.
•Jt'sverydifflcultforthe
averagepersontogiveaedibil
ity t o SUNY as an institutio n
whenitseemstobetightening

of

:=t:=��P::t
Smithdoesn't think this is
a problemBSC is facing alone.
•ruasociety,we'reseeing
a big discrepancy between
whatthe average wo rker bee
receives andwhat a executive
makes,• he said. •And that gap
is getting larger.•

issue were not returned. Re wayahead ofEdw.utls in the
peated visits to his office also Democraticprimaries,anddid
yielded no comment.
not require Kerry's further�
USG Pres\dent Kamal lying inBuffalo.
.BSC wasjustconsideredu
Jefferson tried t o explain the
situation. He said Kerry's cam one o pti on,whereKerry could
paign sta ff tho ught they speak during his campaign
needed to make specialstops stopinBuffalo.Jefferson said
aroundBuffalo to.pick up more USG had c o ntacts who pr o 
g
Kerry's visit t o BSC became
posed the idea,but woqld not
doubtful.
Ho wever. after poll num- nameanyone inpartkular.
Repeated pho ne calls t o bers"{"ere published Feb. 25,
�Nob ody wants to bum
Vice President of Student Af the morning after the meeting. bridgesbetween us:Jefferson
fairs Hal Payne concerning the it wu evident that Kerry was said.

. !:::nl����:;:��

"Education"

From front page
mock funeral during Bengal
Pause,ThursdayintheStudmt
Union lobby.mourning heavy
government spending o n the
,military;attheexpense ofe:du
calion._
SFP held a mock funeral,.
tossing books into a casket to
symbolize the death of educa
tion. Members passed out lit
erature and held up picket
signs,which said things\ike
•Fight TAP C_u ts · For Our
Nalion's Fuhlli!. •
SFP members wo re card
boanimasks ofGov.Patakiand
P=identBushand pretended

"Speeding"

We are seeking panicipants
tor. a paid research survey
: Adults 18 · 35 ye,rs old
• Must live in city of Buffalo
• Paid & Confidential

understandsB5C should ha.ve

=�i":s,�1�
!:��
indicate the tight.budget aca

From front page
sued po ints ontheir license.
BuHalo StateCriminaljus
tice professo r James Fox..be
lievesbetter
enfon:em.ent comesfroplatt
alistic policy.
�If there was a slightly
higherlegallimit on freeways,
and stricter
enfo rcement in residentialir
eu,the public wouldgivethe
law greater respect.anflthus
_greater complianl:e, N he said.
Ultimately. the policede
cidethe<iegreetowhichspeed-

-·

et�m!��:
students.

i

somethittg dif ferent, what
we're do ing.Bengal Pause is
usually a fashion show and,
basically,thisde�ati on is,
here t o makl!students get in
volved.l1tlsis one ofthefirst
timesl'veseenBengalPausebe
politiralandnot social.N
Rallies liketheonetheSFP
he!dan!important so that the
student p opulatio n is aware

awa::;.�';t a�t�fh:1a�k �f
adequate spending for quality
education.N Coppingssaid.
l'wo cents outofeverydol
lar spent by the go vemment
goesto education,while 38per
cent of spending goes to the
military,AndrewMorrison.the
treasurer;ofSFP,said.
N
lthink it's definitely a are!>"ingpumped.into a wa,;
go od cause,� Mari Nieves, a !'vfelissa�,asupporterand
SFPsupporterand politiralsci public conununicationm.ajor,
encemajor,said."ll'sdefinitely said.

��i:tr:b��::�:n:

Elmwood&:Bird, 4 bedroom.
lower. Free washer and dryer.
Spacious roolllll, appliances,
garage,off-street parking.$200
perperson+utilities.Junelsl
634-0710.

Uppe,front ap,rlmM< 1 bodroom.allutilities,ki<lplussecurity, no pets.877-1294.
Upper rear apartmen�lbed·
room.allutilities,$39Splussecu.rity;no pets. 877-1294

News andEditorial positions "Makemoneytakingonlinesur
are open at The Record. Jour:- veys. &m $10-$125 for Sur
nalism major prefered. These veys. Earn $25-$250 � F�
are paid positions. Call 878- G r o u p a . V I a • t
4531 or stopbyCas&etyHall, www.cash4students.ann.
room 109.
..-�--loo-k·
-._ _ _ -,-..
_
BSCStud,n
ingforanew logodesign.Bring
you.r submissions to Cassety
Hall, B6 or e-mail them t o
�
Getyou.rdesigninbyMarcli.7.
The winning designer will
red.eve a !we DVD player.

c::-�::=���=with

Elmwood and W. Delavan. 3,4
bedroom, appliances,dose t o Attention students.. Call Cen
campus, 660+, 880+, l year ter: flexible schedule. Great
lease, available June 1. 689- hourly &: morel Immediate
.openings&:walkfromsd_v)oll
6888.
Onebedroomapartmen�reno-

;�����:
7653.
Westside 2 large 2 bedroom
apartments. Availableimmediately. $400-$415 a mo nth indudes water and.garbage,plus
serurity;nopets.578-5031.

SIS,America'stlStudentTour
Operator to Cancun.Bahamas.

da. 0

fu/=p�
counts. ltifonnation/Reserva
li o ns 1-800-648-4849 or
www.ststravel.com.

Ca.shier wanted. Convenient
Ashland. Po tomac, Manches- type food store now hiring full
ter, Treemont,2,3 and 4 bed- andparttimehelp. Experience
room apls. Walking distance helpful but not necessary. Call
BSC,.Michael 631-4()()(].
Greg886-5498 9-2pmMondayFriday.
Ambitious students needed to
protectNY'sen�lFull
time/part lime, lrlllJUilg and
benefits.2-10p.m.S8S-6843.

,·

����reas!"d.i, o lice
presence and reduced o fficer
disaetionwillinaeaseenfon'e
menlNeither oftll_e!leislikely
intlie=tlawenfui:cement
climate,� SoottJohnson said. a
BuffaloStateassociate profes-

\
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This Week's ToPic:
Gas Prices

Photosby:SruthyKuru v li la

How do infl'!ted gas prices affect your commute in to. campus?
______I�'f-"g,_as prices climb even higher, how w_ill you cope?
NlckSdµnitt

"Justmunsl havelessm oneyto
do othe rihingswith.lspendS1Sto
$20on gua week.It'sjustsome
th n
i g youv
' egott4dealwith'."

Mfdu.dMmth
"'They reallydon'Lljustp,1ym ore
fflrdri�gthesainedistarioe�" r<...

I

Goo�:::!!-°.��n�� :�
Buffa.lo State College was Wl·
likemany othen. lhe strawber
iiesandwhippedoeainservtd
as refreshmentsputtheusual
array ofpizza andfW'lk foodto
s ham,.
Andwhi l e manystudents
might have been expecting a
ecture
l
titled"Seil.Passi on and
lntimacy"to be racy.itwassur·
prs
i n
i glyeonservalive. "Tab
yow:sweettime,"wua p o n
i t
that Go otblatt frequently
stressed.

Allyne OiBuOllo
"ldon't�'aittto g o halfthetu:ne
because I have tospendtwo buclrs
a gall on,soJdon ' t go."

::t::,Wr:=;�

,
B rO:hl�:C::te� �tb;�:
asked the audience to wr t
ie
e

Bob GamkowaJd
"1rarelyactuallypa.yforgas.My
=��I rarelywony

c::� ::

men andwomen's issues.Af-

"l'llju.sthavttodothe busthing.
I'm g onna r d
i eaB g
i Whe,eL"

!:�d�=J/1..y�

despuately;Jam he re .H

Ju.11Rutine
"lt's toughbecauseJhave athree
h ouLbtuk between classes and I
,don' t l ikewutinglhegu."

"l'lijustaskmypa.rentsforrnore
gau:noney."

J°l.!o get s om�ne to carpool

justeostsme� mooey. Doesn't
affectmyamunute."

"Itoostsal ottoputgu n
i ourtank..
Andsincel drive a van, it costs
aboutS.50 atleast.·Becauseldrive
,
otherplaces,too.".

:=--_,"''
""'_;,�� ·;"",s;,

"ltwill behighe,; but I will cc,n.
tinue todri v e toM:hool.backand
f'oi'th.Mybrotherand&ilherdJfve

1

�

:m=�� !.�'
u
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POLICI�
BLO'l"l'l�R
Pencil sharpeners vandalized;
boy breaks leg playing hockey
cation in the Moore Complu.
Offi«rS weft unable to locate
thesouroeoftheod�

PoliOl!recevedacomplaint
ofthree males walking slowly
and deliberately through the
parkinglot ofaTowerdormi-

Emetg$1ey mediea1Hrvite
Polio!receivedacomplaint
ofnarcoticsfoundinsidearesi- 3/6
denceofPorterHall. The nar- 1:14p.m.
cotie, were found during a'
An offic:er on basketball
room suety meek.

�����la��=
d, possibly with a back

:=.
3/7

9:lOa.m.

\

� ir��j�"nt8!:u;.�
weregoneon arrival.
0

3/8 .
3:46 p.m.
.

' PoliOl!n?<Eivedammplaint

�t::�

��id����:
who �� picked up by the
Buffalo Police Department at
HawleyStreetandLetchworth

!:!:!fs:'S�°:tth�

Policereceivedacomplaint
ofa 13-year-old�w,PObroke wereadvisedtostayawayfrom
hislegwhileplayingirehockq BSC.
onReesStreet.ARural·Metro
ambulance was notified and t..n.ny
responded.
3/7

4:06p.m.

S1UpicioW1person

Polioereoeivedammplaint
ofastrong
smell ofmarij\lan& 3/6
.
&om
u.nknownlo- 9:44

�
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Buffalo State College Player Profile - Nikole Flannery
Junior tri-captain expects BSC women's lacrosse to contend in 2004
By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Spo�Editor

Buffalo State,College
women's lacrosse defender
NikoleAiUUlerywill againbe
a key to the Bengals' defente
this season.
The junior and trkaptain
is one of eight returnees on
B5C's rosterfor the2ll04 sea·
son,andshesaidshehas high
expect.ations for the teamthis
Q: W hati•you.ryearandm.a·
jor?

A:l'm ajuniorbroadcastcom
municationsm.ajor.
Q: How would you describe
the team's unity going into
•
thi1se;i:;on?

A:.Wehave a lot ofage diHer
ences among the girls. The
team unity is really

good ...We're really close. youi&eetime?
We'n!starting.topkkit up as a
teamandgetusedto eadiother A:l�tdly haveanyfreetime,
onthe field.·
butwhen l actually do,pretty
muchjust�g out,be a regu
lar colleg� student. I go out •
�'!!':c::��k:::::� onc:_e in a while,bulln!ally
don't have much time. Going
home and sleeping would be
A: Probably coach (Meg mylime.
Stevens). Besides heipingme
with myskillsonthefield,she's Q: What are youiupecbtions
forthe team lhisseai;on7
t 0
::�r��r :nf ch�::.
She'schanged myattitudealot. A:This year we p!anon beat·
ingallthe teamsth.i.t we came
Q:How longh.ave you been dosetolast year,likeAllegheny
pbyingbcrossefor?
orRIT{Rochesterlnstitute of
Tedmolpgy),orSUNYAC(State
A:Jstartedpl.lyinginmyfresh UnivetS)tyalNewYorkAthletic
man year incollege ...My high Conference) opponents like
schooldidn't have it. lllSl'dto Brockport or Geneseo. Right
pl.ly soccer,but lpickedupl.l now,we'rereally starting to
crossebecaUSf:')wanted tostay pick it up and get to know all
inshapeintheoffseason. Now upeds of the· game and be
l like]a,:rossemorethansoccef. smarterabouthowwep_lay.We
couldbe�allyg�.Wewant
Q: What do you like to do in ·10 go to the SUNYACs.
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automobiles'bottomle ss thirst for

And while we're on the subject of
commuting. [d's talk.aboutcommut�
andtheircars.
The number one driving-rela!ed

�:rd���u;:��:
Antoinettetothe tarvingEnglish

s
happiness at airports.
pea&
ants, "Let them ride the bus.Well. maybe, just maybe, the polioe
Yl!S. let them ride the bus. Well, I wouldn'thand outl\Wlysomanytick
week- ets if student motorists didn't drive
ridethe bus.lridethe bus e
�
around like Mllrio Andretti Jr. on a
CO:.'ffllUTINC wanus, 0emeree U.rth. Quis 0...k. Quisline Destefano,Col
chicken run!
leen Duri:in, RobertFrezza,ChristopherGroves,HankHu�JordanJ&Mu.tzelli.,
film with a dripAnd another
����=���=��1,Rac:haelRothman.

�:l��rJ:u:!��:

��� ;:��,!�
STA1F WRITDtS: Brian Campbell,Anthony Conrad,Ismael Ortit., AmyRoz.anski, my che st, than
Tiff1111y Swkup,Josh Turner
1

s

:,S�

�i�1�:� 1r�
more day.

I'm R��:; th'!
bus, there ,re
other
Reople
ridmgolMgW;�
me. And these
So, you don't care if gays church and state ."
people,urgh!
First, there's
g et married, or that th e boy . Manipulateth e media,,so
scouts can 't use public that lawbreakers appe ar as ���t1: �:
t
· prob erty or that studne ts victims.
And
d e stroy
next to mie. who
can 't mention Go d. in the people's faith in the institu- :.,��t�/�: ;h:
t
1
n
' T.

Letter to the ediloe

C

1

· ht can. d1· dates
'- \ vote J.Or the ng

;t::,� ��:; ���� ��ti!�s�

th

As for the bicyclists, if

you spandex-wearing
men don't stait;ninding
.the "On-your-left, On-

your-right" rule when
·
passing US pedeStnanS,

we will unleash horrors

on you 10 times more
terrible than a Br0:adway
musical version of''The
Texas Chainsaw
,
Massacre!;

:=�:
�M�!
1111dyou don'tget

cyclists.

:f���

cyc�s::
spandex-wearing
men don't start
mm dmg ... •o,.
your-left, Onyour-righr rule
when pas.mtg us
r

�:i�::·.;i

ron on you 10
:\ s
ter
:! �::� ;

e
!���d :;; p��J� L:�
they have not covered all the
information New York State

���� ::�ri; �;e�
d v
o
ju dg e s ove rturned e stab- tum fundamental laws.
The
Texu
, :;'"a!:,i:,;t� went and did 50 ChainsawMas
sacre1-"
lish ed laws and principlesin
We ca nn otd ir ectl y re- Lapsinavat alilsewagetreatmentplant.
And those Bengal Buggies. They
order to impose these deci- move these judg es, but we
Then there's the guy with more should all be crushed into little rubes
sions.
can remove the politicians �� � �!;v:�!:!
�� �
1
g
s
g
a lo AndthedudewiththeG k
:'1Js �:� ���
!oc
tW L
p o����i�::,� a°rid fi;;;��h��n��700:t:��
=�
a
f
jul.lges just app_ly the law.
Vote for candidate$ who will r;en:��{�;;:st�;�·. : i:;.:ti
�:' �°: r�o
;,!l
::
r
e
e

!: sho! �i

!���;rii ��f

1:i ::::!':

� :!rpsM� ;=-���r: f�Q>�;�t�: it�h�
1
h Urute
· d 5tates.
���;��:o��
a
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e

d

scre=��?s�l��;·wholooks
like the semrill. cousin twice-removed

�=!;,cis
TheReeord
t

;i�:.���:··�:;1a�:w: �

Mc

t:arth

y

�e�ch;��::����
s ou the back of her
t
�::�;.�

:rev:�t(th��;�:�
class learned was how to cram
sevenchaptersinto onenightof
studying.
Inthis manner,it is no won
der students aren't enrouraged
to learn. How are teachers sup
posed to edm:ate and inspire?
Jt mustbe veryfrustratingfor
teachet?toh.ave this pressure
on the'm. They must do what
the system tells themto,and
thatattitudefilters downtothe
students. The ideal is that we
shouldalldesire tobe engaged
in life long leamingbttause
there are so many amazing
•
things in this world.
I do feet when talking
about this is.suethat money has
s

::�:i��f

Nad:.�u:;r-:i::e���::t!ft
tea!ingrunf o presidentia.l

s

r

offioe is the

:rf�;�n:i::s�e�.2�:::

��� :t�!;1� ��� entire
e
ru

��!�:��::::s:r::k

more and more hours now to
payfor the increasing cost of
education. Thi s is a huge
amount of stress and I think it
is oneoftheheavyweightsput
towards notthlnking well of
college.
I do want to make clearthis

- W�·� Ie>e>k..irig f<>r pi..e:c:�s
i..ss.'1....1.eS ce>ric::er�� B.�.a.l.<> Stc::1.:t:e!
S'"1..:1bm.:i.t Y<>1..1r <>pirri.e>i:i.s te>

md ..,.eegc::a .--..2.2.2<§;> �c:,, h <:>c:, _ c:c:,m

-wants your o inion!

::ct:.rh..a:��1

\

::;�
best teacbers here at Buffalo
State College and many otlwer
students have said the same.
Thefrustrationliesinthedesire
tobetaught.I justwishsome
limes we rould find a more
positlveempNSisonthls.
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ARTS - ENTERTAINMENT - COLLEGE LIFE

By ERIC SYMS

is a four-year labor of fove
DaveOrohl's Probot
�;:�:��o;���=

:
:J:r
B
lc!
':,g� �RJ
r
Ptobot
Pmlrol
Southem Lord Recordings
·

Entertainment Editor

t

RhinoHonfe Vldeo

Nirvana.
and get you!
RememberNirvana71swe
·1ce Co ld Man N by Lee
do!Man.�-tt thedays.. Do rian se rve s.up the,tradiWhere did they go?
tionalmetal lyricsaboutbamen
Fo r the mo st partGro hl 1ii wastelandsandall o utcatastrois u
mll�--�:�1.:'!.!:;:���
·rt:'-:��Jm t thoU:;
onlywaylcan explain hislat- gentt with super b skill and l:eeOorianwasa bodybuilder;

:::t:::t1!1:;

,n!a�s�c:ee::.:= =:,:t��Y��·�th;
diffen?nt subgenres of me tal
marbles.
So what is a •f>tobotr Or that are represented.
Plushe wroteallthemusic
more importantly,WHAT is a
for all eleventra�eadtarePtobot?
WeU.apparenllyProbotis flection o f the ind1vidualvocalisto;:��
ov !';:'.
�r:;k:�r�� �
: I still can't he lp but

�.:i��:;��=��

mer manage s to aS&"mbl e a
lineup of guest-vo calis tsthat
would surely satisfy any·metal
he ads wettest dttams . Such
legendarythroa tsasCro nos,
Wino and the incomparable
'" ·ng�an,ond all lend their
'fltingchopsto thisvan.
=
1 �g lo thisCD tilled

l

�h!\}i�� �':!:�:r�nc!i;
apout war,A rmageddon.forsts, gno me s, elve s, go blins,
drinking and ove rall just jolly
goodtimesare thebasicthemes .
represented here .
I think th e funnie st mo ment, though surely no t intenotae �
�i ;:l!y!
a1�
r
Dictato s aurus s o unds like

e

g

�:���:e���t d:
cid�. The Kingisstill swrting
the face paint though.someone
needstotellhorneboyhe looks
likeafool.
onlythis o ne has DaVeGro hl letsand a lot of bl acl<.this is
Lemmy from Mot"r he ad on drunu.
probablymo re yo urthingthan
(by the way, w hat's with all
!"ot much h as c h ange d it is mine. Maybe I'm listening
t hese me tal bands and um- about�y.He stillis rock
i
s
ing theC.ocoaPuff on his face
��':,�\! ..S:�! �:�; and he 's still singing ab o ut schoolinan o!dschoo!Ounaro,
d
1
h
rockingout anddrinkinghard. thisis right up your alle y.
:,":n�:so:�� :o5t: �;
v:it:
'::th:�
Keeprockin' th at mullet.
Overall thisisn't a bad al
yearned lo relive my yean as a , inte� in ttading books or Mot·�e ad song ever written bum.If)'Ollwearspilcedgaunt- don't get ii cul for nobody!
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The Coral's new album shines

-It1Bi��
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�!:��:

By ERIC SYMS

Entertainment Editor
TheCoral
MiJgitandM,dirint{Nightfruk
andll�Sonsoflltcur
Epic

�are\o tso f'the'bands
rightno w.TheStrokes,the
Wh.ite Stripes,the Vines, the
Hive,,theTh:rills,etc.,an,all
mainstream and playing co n
temporaryret:ro-rod<_fornewer
audiences.
out

,

Whenthistrendendstheso!
bands will be .scrambling to
stayin"llnd suckfrom the teal
of the music industry.
TheCoral are part of this
category.Nodoubtmuchofthe
band's influe nces stem from
what lies onthe Nugget:sb()x
sets.TheCor.tl'sfreakish play
on ps yche del ia and garage
rock recalls Safe As Milk-era
�ptainBeefheartpl.aying ona
pi r ate sh ip. T he band is n o
doubtecrentric,butthenagain
so are manyother bands .
TheCoral's strength lies in

ng
e
a
: band'sgreatest &tre th.
! s::�tfy':u� ���
family. Listeningto themactas Sonso;f
:1!i!1�
oneunit allo ws the listener to bumthat was de!eted the first
experience howmudtfunthese day of its pressing.the band
young mu�ntshave delving plunge s deepe r into chao tic
mto esote nc and inside-jo ke weirdness.This albumismore
ds
v har
andunrelent� !� e, sher
;;;;r�m�J!7.Thtt=
diatesfranticallyfracturedtales
Despite the utter andinco
in its music,something t o m hettntweirdness o f the rerord;
from a DylanThomas story.
it still so unds like the act o f
Despite the group's hefty amusementfrom th e band.The
supplement of creativity the Co ral has already established
spar k o f genius onl sparks, itssound,but it canexperiment
w t t1
�
l itin o rdertofindit's _
�1!!,"::,��- � th /lr:"� ��
�umit sparkedlikeaffickering
That's why NNightfreak�
light bulb.No w on "Magic and was made and that's why you
N
Medictne, the Co ral's !ates'\ will never he ar the Co ral rer
u
lease
:,"��"i:n�;e!�� ��! �ht�
�Ji��"J=-the

�i!fu�

�H��m':�%�i ;i7'i�':!Tir:"b':f1�:!:

�:f.!n�:i��
·
essari.l.y'bad.

ri

o

�:�:� t!���i�i� �:�
aoo�British teeththan the
White Stri pes and the S�kes
combined in an intense d rn g
abusesession.
TheCoral will o ne day re
leaseirs'great'n!eord but un
tiltheniamhappy tolisten to
anything they put o ut because
�=
/
o fthetrash
� =
t
t��as��t.
Pl us you muat l o ve any
=
lrffs g
mou m_
. .
.
Cor�Z,'1;��::
TheCo ral has managed to
channel.itsenergy lo create a
ba_?-Woods slice of psydt-pop
that edtoesthefi.nestefforts of
obsnire'60sg:roups.No doubt
thebandUvesinilsownweird
world, away somewhere deep

:!:r:=�.Js:
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Friday
Woke Up in Vegas, Rockmasi,
Cry the Uni o n F o reve r and
ChenyBing
'at TheShowplacieTheatre 1063
GrantSlBuffalo

J�beca"¥SidandMarty
Krofft had to i!rop acid in or
de r to cre ate H.R. Pufnstuf ,
doesn't mean yo u have to take
acidinordertoenjoytheshow.
Althoug h, the re is a go o d
cha.noeit mayenhartc.-etheex
perieru:e.
In honor- o f its35thanni
versary the completeseries of
H.R.Pufnstufromes available
to DVD from Rhin o home
video. H� every uncut epi
soderetnainsakmgwith aheap
ofbonusfeatmes includingSid
andMartyKrofft'spilot .&om
19 5 7: "'lrving.N Over 400 min
utes of Pufnstuf is conlairu!d
within.
S e ve nte en e piso de s run
abound,all o fthemfeaturi.ng a
hyp no tically catchy title se
quencethat windsup slicking
inyourheadlikeaazyglue.It's
suretodrive youmad!
a
men'!i;·t�'::a !i1�
em drawl that is the Mayor of
Living Island. Eveiything on
the islandcan move and spuk.
Tree.s prance a r o und o mi
n ousl y, houses sneeze , b o ats
have eyesand...olcthisoollec
lion o f childre n's Saturday
morning delight will appeal to
the ge neratio n that grew up

��! TI,1:,����;
listen to Napalm Death 50 my
n o t kno wing' th at .s ho uldn't
come asany surprise.
King Diamond brings his
tr ade mark · so meo rie just
u ts
u
;!:;t;;�� a s:: :i::
a nig h tma r is h pttdat o r o r

.
L
,......,
1033 The Edge' presents tN"o
CORE 10UR 2004 featuring
v
e
n,
Smi
le
e
�� :.{ ;t!�
at The Dome Theatre r 1713

��:Fe�alls

Night ofLocalTa.lent!Saturday
�e"'a sum,
= ror
��r
ats,iowplaceTheatre

7p.m�Friday.S10
Eve ry Time I Oie,Asl Lay Dy
ing. the Black Dahlia Mun:lei;.
Sade<
at The C o n tinental r 212
FranklinSL Buffalo
Tidtetsare on salenow

Wrestlemania good, not mindblowing
Highlights include Playboy girls match and not much else
By DREW HERMANN
Staff Writer

Wrestlemania, adve rtised
as "Whe r e ii all b e gin s ....
Again.w BroughtviewetSa$Upposed grand amo unt o f entertainment,but yetthe event o nly
seemed lobe mediocre.

'"

I co';;t;1/�:,\:��:
tume d out to be no thing too
special. N ow my opinio n can_
definitely be seen as incorrect,.
but when yo u consider all the
=frt)���t�if.:

;:'n:::t��
en°J:'i°
�di>r,I
add up to the valu of
e

theovernllevent. Butallinall
was rte a pl�
�w�
Sowith"'iifithisinmind,I
will g ive you re ade rs out
they're 50 auiowl about what
happenedthegood and bad of
Wrestlernan1a20. Frornn-u,tdi
tomatd\l'llttytogtwyou a
bridsurnmuyof all thellOc.nec1 ·,,_rrnalmestt.lOC'-

Upcoming
concert
calendar

By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Staff Writer

�u.fnshlf: The Comple te

5�� =
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Created on acid, but acid not
necessarily needed for .enjoyment

curttd, e v en th o ugh m any
weren'L
S o me o f the n o table
matches that took pl.ace wett
thetriplethreatmatchbetween
Chris Benoit, HHH and HBK.
which ende d in a dramatic
fashion asChrisBenoitgot the
title belt after 12 years in the
w
resF=!>'.;..astheJericho and Christian match,
whichendedupl•einga lotbet
ter then l thought ii was going
to be. From a soap ope..,. love

recreating the great Unde r-
w,c
Fo r background kno wl
edge theUndertilir was por-
trayed as a pale ,slo w moving.

� =:�1

�/5i� f:�t

!:!:'1

o

�!:=.':t !":ing to the ttal mind frame ot
the real Undertaker. But I do
have to admit the entrance of
thenewUndertakerwu out o f
control amazing.
th
e
g
:i ;�u:: ;af:.:! was�he :c��l£�!1e':�
Goldberg and Brock Lesnar.
l
w r
:�
9 ��� �O:S�s that �
t;°�!;:en�
f
were all the way through the
e vent werehastily o versha.d���
p= greatsizeandwrestlingability.
=
Stlll all o f these facto rs
mentinthisauthm-'seyeswu
the return o f the Undataker. were nothing o f concern u
Almost two months ago, the both eyed each other up for
fan8 oltheWWB were '-d overdueemndleStnthebeglnwiththeretum oftheUndft.
talzratWrestle!Nnil,20,yet
moltoltht:N'Wllwere:let --. �awtaifordowa wtth a poar �cl mena 'from a magnl&cena
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atSho wplaceTheatre

Saturday,Mardt 27
:O
V,as + mott to
��
at the Tudo r Lou nge 335
FranklinStreet Buffalo

e

tt

';�� a�
Wrestlemania,thenUndertaket

7: 30 p.m.,Saturday,Muth 27.
$3
Local Showcases . TheGttat
Mistake,BesidestheObvious,
Ashes of Empire, And Many
M o re + 1 m o tt to b e a n-

r,::;;::�;:
..i�:c..J
panti s ma ch, r U imo
e

t

o

=

lt

Looking Ahead:

Sp.m.,M�y,March.29.$20.
Henry Rollins Spoken \-'kird
at theTralf622MainSt. Buf
l,Jo ,

Drago n almost bre aking hi s
neck walking to the ring?
Withallthesefactoringin.
Wrestlemania 20 made for a 6p.m.,Thursday,Aprill.S8..
BoysNight Out. Red Tape and
t
e
localstobe annou.nced
�� � m":y".:!e
eveitworseforthe peo pl ewho at theContinental
�:V'!:_r

harde

�
o

cashon

iurr:l::>'to�� !!��
WWE found s uitable t o
d,arged.�t itseemsthatwhen
you add it up,the priceseemed
a bi.t tohigh.
Oveall..Jwould ratethisa

$2S�I�
� o f non-g ood limn.
How tngk.

_

Thursday.Aprill
TheGreat Mistakeand others
1obe announced
at Mertins 717 Elmwood Buf
falo
F o r more info,µle ck o ut:
www.llftuduke vents.co in.
tickets.vailable throughall
Tu:ketmutet loca&e. o r the
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Easy-going album, despite name of band

By MARK·DLUGOSZ
Assodate ��t
E
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The Early.
Bird gets
the worm

.....

Below is information pertaining to all studfflts OJI campus llSing the SABRE System as well as a tmtatfoe schedule for
... regi.st(atioit. '.This info""ation will also be available trla e-mail, posters, an updated "lest Drive," a new Quick nps
brochul't', as welf.as a posting OJI the web.

In mid-March we will upgrade the 'SABRE System. Please be awal't' of this approximate timeline:
Mid-March:
Ibe SABRE Qtdcm is kznnacarilJI unapaifabk When JIPU cliclc on Use lqzon at www.buffalostate.edu/sabre/studmts-JUHL
can not lagqn Ibe narc you see will show that SABRE is "rnukc consto,ctjon n An e-mailtq all stucknt, vlill indicate
when tJsi:i haa hae,cned
Late March:
•
'.The upgraded SABRE System will be a'Oailable to all (students, faculty and staff)at the same time. A campus-wide e-mail
will announce whm this occurs.

iy ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor

IMPORTANT INFORMATlqN ABOUT PASSWORDS:

Passwords are private, unknown by the administrators of
the SABRE system, and not to be shared. Mien you log
into the updated SABRE System for the first time aft� the
upgrade, your password will (as it was in April 2003)be
set to be the first six numbers of your social security
number. You will, after entering those first six numbers, be
taken to a screen which looks like this:

ORACLE
Your pass�rd has expired
Old Password
:=======
New Password
,:=======
Rep'eatNewPassword.'---------

In the "old password" enter the first 6 numbers of your social security number. In the "new" password and
"repeat nl' ·vY' password, put in the password of your choice (minimum of 6 letters and/or numbers).
All this information will be provided on the SABRE sites, which are being updated. A special communication
· effort to 'infonn students of password changes is undenvay. A new "Quick Tips" brochure for students
(containing this and other important information)has been sent to all academic offie,es, enrollment management
offices, and the library. _
If you hat1e any questions, please use the following resources:
Students: Studentsabrc@b�(falodate edu
The circumstances requiring �his change of Jassword are unique to this particular upgrade. We anticipate that
this type of upgrade (and associated password changes)will not happen again.
Thank you for your assistance in mot1ing the SABRE project ahead.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR STIIDENT5:
When Will I Register?
Registration for summer '04 and fall '04 will
begin in mid-April and continue through the
start of each of the summer sessions and the
fall semester.
Students are scheduled to register depending
On class rank and some other factors. The
display below shows basic guidelines for
registration. More specific tlt;,t�ils will be
'iilable on the SABRE system ,n early Apnl.
__::J
Please use the information in the box below to
plan whm to begin registering. The SA!JRE
System is available Tuesday through Fnday,
1:00 a.m. - 8:00 j1.tn., and Saturday, 1:00 a.m. }dOJ1day, 8:00 p.m.

\

If you are currently enrolled in Spring200 4 as a:

Possible Registration Datesfor
Summer and Fall:

Students with Disabilities, All College Honors,
McNair Scholars, Athletes

April14

*Graduate Students. (major codes 5000 -6999,
7001-7999, 9201 & 9994)

April I Sor16

Seniors

,I April15 , 16or19

Juniors

April20 or21

Joint Admissions Students

April20

Sophomores

April22 or23

Freshmen

April2 6or27

Re-Admit Students (who are ret\Jming and have
been readmittedfor the summer/fall tenns)

April28

*Gruduate Students (major codes 7000, 9000
and 9999)

April28 f« �nvner.
Julyl2forfall

�JToo�CmaJotcodes

August27 for fall

April28 for summer,

-··
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'Goodblatt'

From front p�ge

.I

not

_. knowing what you �
want as well aswhat you want
ina relationship.
AmyViOU1,,1·sen.tocfor
theUnited Students Govern
ment. first heard Gootblatt
speak 1t 1 le1dership�
fflOl!she11ttendedwtNovem.
bttinFlorid.a.
Shtwasso impressedthat
she nked USG to bring
GootblatttoBuffaloState.

tobe�But now
itisinthe process ofbeingrec
ognittdby!)SGasanon-profit
�::pdOl'Svolunteer
serviC'eatsoupkitchens,they
providecannedgoodsto v;ui-

\... t'!1�,r;ic;pat��n��
B,�!s:i::e�::-ac-

tivitie:S . Vivi&ne Ouedraoge. a
m=lherofthe groupsaid,"We

.

�� ....
q:JISHEfJ Career Oppo"!um� ,, ·
.

; :i,..:.,

,,.,,. ..

Are you ready to start building ybur resume and preparing for your future career? The Waft Disney Worfer College
Program gives you the opportunity to take college·level courses for credit, network with.Olsney leaders and enhance
'\.
your marketability in today's Job market.

'Faith'

From front page

!'!1!13

j"Basiailly,studentsthi!m
sel\.es are dependent on gaso
line prices� lower because
of lacldngil\8118publictrans
portation )n Erie County,H
Michael Mottern,. tru11urer of
CC.said.

�:\�t�

to
Gootbl1tt of� 1dvice for
dlOR who- both linp arid
11ttached. Her advke included

��}!�

--

.._..1!;2004

lilm'ohta,2003

'Gas Prices'

As a participant, you'll enjoy a social, multicultural environment with 24·hour secured housing and admission to all four
Waft Disney World Theme P.irks. Plus, you'll learn about next.step opportunities with The Walt Disney Company.
This paid program is open to all majors and college leYels. Find out more and apply online at wdwcollegeprogram.com.
Presentation attendance Is required. ,

Me a faqilly of faith. hope and
love,whoinvites everyone to
comeand�thewordofthe
Lord.·
Michelle Cwti5, • SSC stu
dent, who ha$ attended HFaith,
H ope, andLoveH oommentson
the spiritual strength of the
groupanditsminist,y.
•Jthink this is a great
grou.pof�dentswhoareO)lt\
ing together celebrating thtir
faith in'?f,.saidCurtis.

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
Wednesday, March 24, 2004; 3:00 pm
Student Union, Assembly Hall

in half by an unknown person
on Rees Street. An 8th-grade
dasswaspresent in the room_
atthetimeof th�il'!cidenL
Assil;totherpollte
3/8
4:48p.m.

is about�to get real:

Poli'cereceivedaromplaint
that Buffalo police picked up
two individuals at Hawley
Street and Letchworth Street
Whoinvo\vedwithaninddent
in the StudentUnion earlier
that day. The subjects, who
were not students,were"ad
vised.tosfay awayfn::>mBSC.

V;md.llism

��EPROGRAM

,,,

N.T.S.O.

6:21p.m.

Police received-a complaint
that the Buffalo�lice were
looking for a suspect, who may
havehada handgun.atthecor
nerofAmherstStreetandGrant
Street.Theinfarmationwasput
out to aUpatrols.

The Non Traditional Stµdents Organization
Family School & Community

Trapass

OP6N:

Monday-Friday

3/9
7:32p.m.

9am,9pm

Police received a complaint
that'two males walked past
a
���s:'!:e :!�J
jackets and one had a red t
shirt.Theareawasc:heckedand
subjertsw�goneon�val.

Wewerett-.-.-c:anhelp,
W•lound•plauwheNyoucanfftln.
We ..,.tt,,i plau fwyouto.,,.... w,d. hangout.
'ft>tlNTOOhu ai,Offlos/loungeln

�

'"" ....... .,, ...._-..!bl
Offered free bg the NTSO
Coffee. Stud.1::1 Lounge.

'n'6 w:e of a refrigerator and a microwave oven.
Great compang and �versa�on

We an, an organiza1ion ofS1udents from di- bacqn::,unds who did not enter
coU�dlrcctly out ofhigh .:hool. lt is ourpl IO offerOl.b' fellow students•
.uptXK15)'StemwhkhwilleorichthelredU<21ional""periencellB'1ffal0Sta1eand
·
alllowforthcirpMlcxPffSSion

_..,.usa� ... ---'""

\

Dr..n it. Do it, Disney,_

Srudeni Union Board
presenls a

MAGIC
,I�•:
SHOW
Thursday, March 18, 2004
B, ga �c ,, - r u� , C

•
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'1"UDlNT UIIIDN llOARD ,11<1
lll"D""' IIFI ,c 11u1rAIO '>TATl P' "'"'

Elmwood 6: Bird. 4 bedroom.
Jower: Free washer and dryer.
Spacious rooms, appliances,
gange..off-streetparking.$200
perperson+ utilities.June lsl

......
'-

_.,..,,_.,.•·---.,.,-.,Upper front 1partmmt. l bed· "BSCStudentsforPeac:eis l ook•
room,.allutilities,$'-'iOplusse- ingfonnewlogo deggn.Bring
yoursubmisllions to Cassety
curity.nopets.87/·1294.
Hall, B6 or e-mail them to
Upper-rearapm:ment.1 bed- �
room. all utiliti1!$, $395 plusse- Get yourdesign In by Minh 7.
curity,no pets.877·1294
The winning designer will
rteieve a free DVD player.
Elmwood and W.Delavll'I, 3,4
::'!�1�U C.:;
f!'1
G
:u:.-:.�os;e:: !����
689·
1.
hourly &: mol'l!l Immed iate
liease, available June
openings&:walk
from sdlooll
• �Onebedroomapartment.reno- �e:==:w�v� with
;�s���:;: S'IS,AmeriC11's#lStudentTD1U
g,
OperatortoCancun,.Bahamas,
7653.
and Florida. Now hiring camAshland, Potomac, Manches- pus reps. Call for group distei; Treemont. 2,3 and 4 bed- counts. Infonnation/Reservaroom apts. Walking distance tions t-800·648-4849 or
BSC. Mich..el 631-4000.
www.•tatraffLoom.

=�
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C H A U TA U Q U A

""

I N S T I T U T I O N
Chautauqua, NewYorl<

a Week, a lifetime!" June 26 through August 29, 2004
-ARTS, EDUCATIO�, RELIGION, RECREATION

Experi9nc� live theater, opera, dance, symphony, popular
entertainers and world-renown� speakers on the grounds

.

of the Chautauqua Institution in the s�uthwestern corner

.

of New York State. look for special accommodation packages
at www.dweb.org.

News and Editorial positions
are open at The Record. Journalism majorp� l1>ese
are paid positions. Call 8784531 orstop.by Cassety Hall,.
'
room 109.

Make moneytQdngonline 8\11'
veys. Earn 510-5125 for Sur
veys. Eam$25-$250 forFOCWI
G ro u p s . V i I i t
www.eash4students.com.
�!
�:'n:�K��YG���
pay. Fill\. Flexible. Great for
students/others 18+. Condi
tionsapply.. Southtowns6684961. Northtowns 83S-9008.
Oworkfomtudents.com
Fn1temity,&0rQrityorindividu·
al.s needed to help publisite
e
� ::%.!�!!'.�ff
Door to door shipping. and

=�i�-

--·-·-

IPA·��

Computer Gamon LAN Party!

This Ison OrQanlzed Toumomenl wlthlW/lll/
Thls Event

Is Open to the Publk and Mill

...
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Oft•UMbOIStrOtionot
bllt{/lpqted'Pkafi'dlldY!'.Mnll-PbP
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i

1_- 7_63__
"'1
_ 1_ 86_7
Ambitious studentsneededto
protectNY'senvironment. Full
time/part time, training and
benefits. 2-lOp.m. 885-6848.

J.--Wtorta,,h1:fnfflert
-'*"-�""F..-
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I Saturday, March 2Qlh; 9:30PM-MIDNIGHT

-Campus West Gym
r
Special appearance by RuthieJom MTV's
Real World • Hawaii

no ak:ohol wil be S8l'l8d.
Club music prowled by a OJ and ........
I.Ql\11,._IIJIII....,

.,.
I

......,.

I
......., .. 2004

Marth a Stew art

Photos by:Si;:uthy Kuruvilla

Open house set for April

How do you feel a bo1Jt J14 a �h a Stew a.rt �eing foun d guilty of i nsider tr adi n g?
ro
un 1 h e n t ?
���a n:....::.a�pp�
pn a =te=p==
ri::=::::::::::::============::::;:--l-Vlt_�a t�.1s
==s= =m= === ==:----------,
Bn.dEgm

"She's definitely guilty.She makes
me-kind of ugry, beeauseI have
stock in Quakonun andI wi$h.J had
thekindof infonnationshthad."

r;=

By AMY HOTALING
Contributing Writer

���::1e:i::e1:::
college.·

S
" hedtfinitelyneeclsjailtirne.rd
giveherfi.veyears�tirne,.thmrd
jad:up communityservke,·

1
lrui:e�i�!°!�p��s i�

that's the deciding factor. What
d.idBuffaloSt.tedo to attratt
the more thanll,OOOstudenb
that call the campus home?

noon°:��.·x:�:��

host its annuill undergraduate
openhousealthe$porlsatl!'l'la.
Withane,q,ectedofmorethan
SOOstudent:sandtheirfamilies,
visitorscanexpectto:
• meetwithfaculty

Dionneldaodi:ey

��=:=::r�-::

"Iknow people who 11Je persecut·
ing the rich right now. She was
found guilty of doing the nine

Thit;l••nnampleofhow nottodrH1
By JOSHUA LeSEUR
Associate News Editor

thin:r;:'ts��J�:��':

show upfor the interview in
high.bl.ack boot:s,a mini·skirt
and fishnet stockings.
Robyn Tommasdli

Anastuia Ktught

ion�i:�i=��f
·oress forSucceH,·theSth
annual interview attire fashion

sho�!�::;!1!,�

interviewingfor11jobinclude:
Womenue expecte d to
wear skirts, never pMtsuits;
. menshould wearsimplesuits
and basic ties.
• Neverwea.rredtoaninter
view. Only the boss Ciln wear
that color.
• Skirts shoul d be knee
lmg<h.
• Wear only black toeb.
• Yourbeltand shoesshould
be the same color.
• lf you'rewearing a tanktor,;e �r it.
v :d
Cl\errySearle,FashionAs
sociationadvisoJ;saidthatthe

,•

,�·
"h�
,·,.-:
'

...:.::========"-----• receiveinfonnationtheun-

;:f�!=:�=:�

d;nr=:i:e°!::a:::::; ��programsandstu0

Dress for success

-·7
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Four yeani.U:oneschool.!
There are so many tochoose
from! That may be what II lot

Bil Hurley

: :::i:tial halls
po

fi

i�:b�1:��- ��ai":���'!: inthree different pricerangu.
Salvatian Army is the low·
est price,followed by 1J Max.
By CARLENE PETERSON
Editor-In-Chief
Men'swearfor gentlemen.and'
1JMaxfor,thel.adies.
Participation in campus
The clothes modeled in the
fashion show are on loanfrom
these stores.
dentsgainvilluable�.
KristyHunt�inchargeof Butsome studentsatBuffalo
�n��:;;��c= �� St.ate College feel they are too
1
busyto do anythingoutside of
for onlyS8:a three-piece,tw� school and work.
buttol'I, navy-blue pinstripe,
Tom.Calderone,theexecu·
with a weskitvest.
tive vice presi dent of music
The suit was modeled by
n
I
A.J. Rybarczyk , a former UB
student.
ate ofSSC.said talung ad van
The students who put the ta�ofcampus organiza.tion,

�����'�!:!';

=.�$.°i?Zf.

academi,:advisementforunde-

�
ons
m:�����
vigatodm

t�;a

��rn

HouN

'

-.

Time constraints make participation hard

cra�u::=��sC:.
�f!ho�.c:t� �:�:'.

n

�� n:!io; :J�� s::
d er,tsas models,Searle!liid .
1heywrotethecommentaryfor
the attire,describingthesize,
coloi;lengthofsl<irtforwomen.
the typeof tiefor men.accesSN'DNU'
Page11

·

:':! a1!!/eri��u�
TomlkC,-y,BU1Rafl'elandTomCaklerona7.=�n;7
"Jt'aaboutthedasses,but
lmpoiianttot9tlnvolv«l,onr:ampw.
itsalsoabouttheopportunities
BuHaloStatehas to ofm:,� � a waste.•
saidata.discussionheld atBSC
However, shldenta like
onMarchn.·(Emplo)'tt!l)are LauraMayleandSarahRwikel,
going to lookfor experience, both elementary education
d

:'!t":Jst:.:J1=::1:rc:! :t:tJ�':!1::!

·· >
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'·
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1!1( .J

� ..POLICE
11
_�BLO'l,.l'l
m�
.•
Suspect arrested on charges of petit larceny, drug possession;
student reports stereq equipment kicked in Upton Hall

hls,liirge stereowhichwas in
Briefs
�11U1de:DougluEck. UptonHall. The suspect was
21,518unnell5t.,AttiOlWUIII" locatedand had noauthoriza
.rested at2:15 a.m.,Marcht0on tiontobeinthebuildirlgatthat
f
lime.The stereowasnot dllll\
aged.and the suspectwas es
ment.eriminalpos,session of a mrtedoul
oontrolledS11bstanc:eandcrimi
nalpossession of stolen prop
Otherof&nse:11
ertyinthe fifth d egree.Univer Marijuna pos!IUllion
sil)'.Policeo.fficersloa1tedEd<
in Tower 3. Eck reportedly 3/13
8:
2
6p.m.
P

�! ���=

�1:��::;J ;::��

smallamount ofsubstancein
it.Eckalsohad a_PhillipsMPJ
R ush p la yer repo rted stolen
�arch9.According to the po
hce report,Eck confessed to
stealing a blue book bag. Of
�cer retrieved remaining stolen
items. Eck was then booked
ansported to a holding
=te�
a

BSC women's softball finishes
Florida trip at .500

PerryHall. A doo� peephole
and window screen were dam
•g,d.
Property found

TheBuffalo State College
m e n's an d women's track

3/11'"'3:57p.m.

He re is a brief recap of with two hit!l piece. Willats
BSC_='slOgarnes inFlorida vs! ha d a t riple lnd two RBl's
nationalnon-conference oppo- while Sirianni plated one RBI
in the Joss.
nen�:
l

�P�=�f:�

Polic:ereceivedacomplaint
that a vehiclewasstolenOUtbf

=

Last year, theBSC men"s
out door track and field team
finishedinthetophalf ofquali
fying teams in three of their
fourm�,pla cingthirdinthe
State Uruve rsity of New Y ork
Athle tic Confe renc e b ehind
SUNY Cortland and Gen eseo.
Lewissaid he e,cpects the
men'soutdoorteam t ofinishin
at least serond or third pl ace
again this season.

�:r�cl:';:ri�:�1:1�

'different lot.

lhat:�u':::� =:J�� Onmk
a 2nd floor room in Rodcwell
Hall . The room WH checked 3/10
r-,..__
and the co mplaint w as un- 9:06 p.m.
founded.
Police received acomplaint
3/11
ofan into)Cicatedfemale on the
4:28 p.m.
.,
3.. floor of NeumannHalL The
resident w as transported t o
POiice received a complaint ECMC byR uralMetro.
CriminaJmischid:While �t drug paraphernalia was
on routine patro\at4:03'a.m., twndinasuiteinTo werFour.
Harusment
Mard\10, officers d iscover'ed The paraphernalia was found
the tunnel door leading from
g a health and safe ty 3/10
ChaseHall toPerryHall had ��
6: 5 9p.m.
been splintered and the d oor
knob an d lo ck were broken, Break-in
Pollce�vedac:omplaint
making itlmpossibletosecure.
fromaTower dormitory of ver
A lock shop wasc:ontacted.
3/12
balharassmentby a guestwho
10:37p.m.
was signed in by a resid ent
Unauthorh:edvisitor::A
who llVl!d inTower3.The guest
Police received acomplaint wasesc:orted out of thebuild
of a n a ttempted burgla ry in
ing and ad�.
a

By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports editor
TheBuffalc5 State College runs(although Just three were
women'uoflballteamfinished eamed) on 14 hltalnjust over
alO-gam e,five-daytriptoFort
slxlnnings of work in the loss.
��e::.,�-��- March 1 7-21 ··�:;n;.� ���:tl\:h:�s
�;fs

By STEVE OLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

Senior pltcheiLizBeit er.
who w e nt 4-0 o n th e trip,
pitched four innings.allowing
no runs onjust onehit. Junior
pitcherMelissaBalsa vage got
the save, allowingthreeruns..
two earned, in three innings.
Juni or cent er fielder Na dine
Sirianni went 2-fo r•3 at the
plate,with a home run andtwo
runsbatted in(RBJ"s). Senior
sec:ond baseman1iffanyGolek
and
so ph om o re cat ch er
LlndseyMatheishad threehits
apiece in the win.

forq�:!::n'!;fi:1��
yearroachsaid. HWe'vebeen

�;"J:��i::i:�=�

should n ever go backwards.
With some good things hap
pening. w erould finishashigh
assecond becausel do n'tthiru:::
w e have enough bodies yet to
dethron e Cortlan d . . .We're got
�Je, :r,1:
and Geneseoarethe onlyteams
th at c a n re ally c o mp et e
stronglywithus. Consistently
thelastfew years,we'vebeen
betterthaneveryoneelseinthe
conference byfar.H
Theveteran-ladenteamre
turns 18 bodies from last sea
son. including se ven distance
o r middl e distance runn ers,
five sprinters, two hurdlers,
two jumpers, one thrower and
one pole vaulter. Sixfreshmen
round outthe roster.including
two sprint ers, two d istance
runners,a throwerand amulti
e ventathlete(KenCiolek).
The senior In-captains of
theteamarepo\e vaulter.Aa.ron

-�=\:s:�.:�;��

we::iii!r, ��f:i

:s:-l:'J:=�! ir

F,.1hmanM«cednR01>9rl1on1oftlMtopnew.:omenoon
SSC1111om•n'aovtdoortr.c:klhlanuon.
T he te am returnees from
from last season. where the
team failed to finish in the up- l ast se ason inc l u d e juni o r
perhalf of any ofitsfourmcet!I. sprinterOarleneAdamusik and
1
an
ld
get back
l
�= :�;h::1:.:; :1ua:�
on:::�t!.."! is�!.
The BSC women have a Gibso n, Th o mpkins, trip l e
v astly new look this year; with jumper Jackie Kirsch and sh ot
only seven members returning putter Sara Klaes.
from last seaso n's o ut doo r/
Th e BSC men's a n d
team compared to nine new women's o utdoor track an d
freshmen.
field teams open their seasons
.
Freshm an spnnter Mercedes tomorrow and Saturday at the
R oper is coming off a success- Emory University Invitational
ful season in which she, like at the Georgia Tech campus.
Muise from the men's team. L e wis sai d the me n's an d

��T6�i:�:��i1'i:�!�

.Tr�ck an d Fi el d Champio nships at Wisconsin over the
weekend ofMarch13-14.
Lewi!I described R oper as

r��ie!:!:!;�:d:
tanctfrunnet OuisLape(hur
he
d.ler/midd.le distancerunner).
�=i�g�io��r,
Sophomo re sprinter/hur
d.lerJustinMuise tscoming off :;��e��:d /�fli�� :�
so phomo res De1ire e Gibson
a n outstanding ind oor track
seasonoverwinterinwhichhe (d istance runner) and Keyia
c ompet ed na ti on ally a t the Thompkins(sprinter)tothenaNCAA Di v ision Ill Indo or tional championship competilion.

:;:a�te��ee�::r:::
consin onMan'h13-14.
Otherseniorsonthe roster

-.t!�=:\!:i:�!
thr wer R b Kozlowski,
o

o

!';:�

'11!.e Rec:ord apologizesfor
mistakesmadein theMatth18

��on;;t'aJt:=

midd\e distancerunnerMat
thewKubiakandjumperAlton �!°/:Um����
been ma de to BSCAthleticDi
W..c
Lewis said he e,cpecisthe rectorJerryBoyes, not mistak
BSC wo me n's o utd oor track !nly attributed to ex•football
�
tea m t o improv e grad ually coach Bob Swank.
Also,inthe"'BSCtrackrep-

\

MontrJaireSt?le /NII2 BSC1
BSC was held tojust four
hits, with two coming olf the
ba t o f freshman l e ft fiel der
Laurie Hutton. FtellNNU'\oulfie ld e r Bmlly Go ldy n h•d
BSC's lone RBI on a �ouble.
The �oss_overshadowed a
_

HSCi6 NewEnglandZ
BSCiruptedforeight runs

��!::at:OEfi]

BSC with three hits and two
RBl's each.whil e freshman out
fielderLauren Mruk had two
hils,includingahomerun.and
fiveRBl's. Eight of nineBSC
battersgothits,whileseve n of
nine plated RBl's. Wright al·
\owed sixruns(five eamed )in
2.linnings before givingway
toBeiter, who got the win while
pitchingthcfin al3.2innings.

5011tbemMaioe6
RSCZ
BSC s ta!lied threerunsin
the sixth inning to make the
gamecloeebutlhtirtall.y le\\
short. Scheffold allowed eight
runs,�eamed,on13hitsin
sixinningsinthe[oss.Matheis
went3-for-4at the plate with
fo
t tu
��j!J� � �fcre� �:�;� twoRBl's.whileHuttonplated
Scheffold, wto aU.ow_ed only twoRBl's. Goldyn went2- for�� runs on fi� hits m seven 4 with an RBI, whileBrosius
wenttwo-for-threewithanRBI.
mrungs.

�

Beiter pitched eight soli. d
BSC m anaged just fo ur
hits vs. unbeaten Smith Col innings.allowingjustfourhits
lege; with two coming off the andtwo runsWhile striking out
bat of junior first baseman five and walkingnone. Mruk
A l yssa Bro sius. Freshm an w ent 2-for-3 balling with a
pitcherLaurenWrightallowed hom e run and twoRBl's,while
v
o c
r
d
i
e
:i:r::.r�h� h:�
�f!r: =r��ire �lf! �1 :h:: :�� ��r�� ��
becamehead coach in2002.
plated an RBI each.
#Since I've been h ere the last four innings.
pro grams hav e d efinit e ly
Wisronsin.WhHrwattt6 R,5C4
grown in numbers,H he said . BSC5 WhratonlMA)3
BSC e n ded the ir Fo rt
Goldyn plated three RBJ"s
an
dr::� t! whileCiolekh ad two to pace Myerstripwith a iossafterlheir
BSC. Scheffold went thedis. ttu-run seventh inning rally _
tance againfortheBengals,aJ- fell short. Sirianni went ttu
) for-four at the plate with two
RBl' s, while Golek went two
for-four with an RBI. Hutton
1980s.and we've accomplished
that th_e last two years. I ttifnk RSC JO Wisrnnsin-Osblwtlb3
B�v:;
Sirianniwent2- for-4atthe
the progra m is d efinit el y
he�ded in the right direction plate with a double and two allowedsu:hitsinthreemrm:'gs
RBl's, whileLindseyMatheis apiece,withScheffold allowing
and the growth is e vident.H
andBrosius also went2-for-4 four runsandBalsavagetwo
battingwi,thanRB! each.Eight
BSC opens the State Um
resented over weekend at Wts ofjen,Be ngalbattersp\ated an
consinH article,�freshmantrack RBI.whilenine oftengot�- vers,ty at New York Athletic
runner Merce d es R o per of itedwith abase hiL Beitergot Conference(SUNYAC)partion
n
BSC's wQ:men's i ndoor trac,l<
teamjustmissedbecoming the �';��=�Jthl::s�
firstfeinale inschoolhistoryto innlngs.Scheffold finishedup,
become an all-Am erican.not gettmgasavewhile allowing. (Statistical informatio n pro
v i d e d fr o m http: / / www
junior Justin Muise, who also oneruninthe final inning.
.buffalostate . ed u.•th letics/
softball/indeusp7subo-sd'led��tp���,:r�:: St Mifbarl'M8.BSC3
. Balsavage allow ed eight ule)

;::rw:.:.!0
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By JOSHUA COPPINGS

ContrubutingWriter
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BuffaloStat'"e College's chapter of munlty.THE RECORD encourages ev
theNew York Public Interest Rl:search erystudenttovoteyestokeepNYPIRG
;a
a
�u!:tf!��
Ol\
�u:ur: cti� �NYflRG on campusrost
abletovoteonwhetherornottheywish uch student a mere $3 a semester
t o kttpNYPIRG active atBSC.
. through the mandatory student activ
In the past ye;u:.NYPIRG NS been Hy fee. For less thanthe cost of lunch.
responsiblel'or protectinghigher edu· .youh.tve adedieal2d,.darismatic or
cation. the environment and worker's gaq.izationthatwjllfightfory'ourrights.
nghts. Some of their pro;ects included
Next week,. When asked if you wish
a voter registration drive that got over to continue to support a chapter of
900students�tovoh' NYPIRG NYPIRG at its current funding level

;=!::�:n==��

���=h:r-��tti:
COP..'111tmNG WltITDtS: Deme� Barth. Chris Clark. Christine Destefano, Col- 561-mile "NoTuiti on Hiu� from Bui-' organizationbe keptaliveand thriving
lttnDurlcir\.RobertFrezu;OuistopherGroves,HankHu�Jordanlannuzzelli, . b.lo
at
an
I.Radui !Rothman,
�.��tlygoestobatior
l��[pi.nion ofTHE RECORD
�
lhatNYPIRG i$ a valuable�to our us. It's bme for us to go to bat for
' '
nrad,Bryan Maury, Ismael� campus and to the au.mw.ndilig com· NYPIRG. r-.....
FF �
D
��:,��p,,�1:�
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llleidea ofaronstin.tti onalamend-

Most article in 1he.US. Constitugu
a;�_t:;,tt��:·�=d�
ment toof::w ay ,::;?;ts (akohol prohi•
bition)anditwasovertumedbythe2tst
Amendment about 14 years later.
Like it or notthe earlypart ofthe
2lstt'ffln.trywiUbe to gay rightswhat
i
the euly 1960s were tociv l rights.aV
thoughnotablylessbloody, historically
as important
Sorne inC.ongressan1sayingthiit
same sex marriage is a n issue th at
$1,o,.udbedecidedbythevoters,butthis
presentssomeseriousproblems.F,m,
only10pen;-ent ofthe populationisgay,

�:h��

i
!'

t

==���kd�%t�

:e�;i��rpo;po��(th�
ma,onty to OpprffS the nunonty.
Also, racial desegregati on would

thatrealiz.edtheir�bilitytopro
tectminorities,notthern ajority ofstate .

Misunderstandings aside, it's about the message
Rachael Rothman
Staff Writer

.,

eampus in general.
Personallylamhurtand highly of
fendedbythe insinuati onoontainedin

:�:�!!��°;'J!�

The names of the org anizati ons
wouldhavebeen includedreg:ardless of
the organiutions affiliations, creed,
o
rolo
" o
t���;=t�iclr:,�;, ! :y
i
��:�:}=i::-.t�, �:::t�
casionallyis.
In the end, disreg a rding any at
tempts to rati onalitt or downplaythe
severity and implications of the mnarks
m.ade,lbelil'Ye that the author of the
last n!buttle article, and I agrtt on what
lessons can be leamedfrom making the
events of "The Message Behind the
Music"' pubOC knowledge.
lfwe..reto eliminate intolerance
and ignorance we must all work to
getheito educatethosearound usabout
ao:ieptance and a�an!tless.
Also,we must all be careMtobe
sure nothing we d oor saydin!ctly or
indirectlyeausesanysharne or hurt to
anyone else.
-Discriminati on is one oftheugliest
and w'lfortwlate parts ofour world,we
all need to do our put to beautify our
livesbyspreading kindness anyw•y
ib!e,it
· withe.iich ofus.

Faces of"Buffalo St�te College ,,;
Face of the Week
·,

What are• rew tlWlp tbatyoa like UOllt.Bu&lo State?

'l

'"I love the Caribbean Sttuknt �aation"
Wht 1qpstlou do Y!9 bve to mue tlie ceUe&e evea better?

"Betterfood, h1wer hlition"

Early Saturd•y morning
March20,20 04 buses froin
'around the N ortheutern
UnitedSt.ates converged onto
42ndStlttlinNYCtakingpart
o

f

:;; 0�nc:: ��:
bushAdminlstnlionearnpaign
and destNctive -war time
itgenda.
Groups gatherin!j; in NYC
placed ovu160,000mo.ividU
�in the streets,while at the
�etimetS0..200peoplestood
Th,;eehundredtoru1 of0.U.
through a downpour tovocal·
ize how strong theirr onvic f���!�he.��/:!.:��!l��: coatedweaponsweredro�
s
Summary../spx). At.a military onliaqin four minutes. It i es
tions are here inBuffalo.
Collectively, people from hospit al in Landstuhl, Ger· timated that the D.U. willbe
60 counties came together in manysome7,000M"rvicemem• rome the number one killer of
beu afenid t o have been bothlraqiciviliansandUSmili
treated as a result ofbeingin tary who are exp osed. Four
ing current US foreign policy, ju™' and illfrom their experi hundred t h ousand of t he
oa:upati on anduse!il offol't'.ein ences in the Iraq war.(http:// 697,000GulfWarVeteransare
$iclc, and 10,000 have aln?ady
www.•n
t iwar.c om/bl og/
Iraq.
o
BuffaloSt.at eCllegeStu comments.php7id•P242,,.D_l_O). died from various cancen. Of
The estimated numbers of
den'tsfor Puce a«ompanied
g
the WNY Peace Center to re Iraqiciviliaruisamtinuously
_"_'·-----mernber all ofthosekilled dur expandingtolOOOOplusO,ttp:/ = r�a�:J:�= -"-'""-''-·---·----•-M_w_...
e
ing the put yearbybombing. /www.lnlqbodycount.not/). My
to�
implemented by the US and its useoftheword-civiliarlS"'de ties.
r:it ::C�;';i
Duringthistrip toNYC,I
a�d in a other unjust U.S. backej:lmili
scribesnon•militarylraqis,not
alliedforce{s).
tary occupalions and ;icti ons
Recent numbers of U. S . involved in conflicts,. orkilled w;is able to speak with an new position. between the sol· andwe take a another slep in
military personnel killed has bythe effectsofOepletedUra Arm.yofficerwhoisopposedto dienand theMPs/myfriend ex ing the lies,. condemning
theseinjustic:esand preparing toldme.-lt is not a positi on of t hepos
risen to586with over 3,354se- nium.
killing, and building a
honor.Heisbeing placed ina new world wide movement toophighrisk pos itionth�t requires pose
fOT
new training and sl<ills not yet lhiAclernon,,tn:tk>n ... pumg
implemented with these so\ up for the natlonal elections
dl,minlraq.
and getting new youth and stu·
-111av1,300Kin lifeinsur· dentsregistered
to voteUTh.is
ance,so at least my momwill is one of the most important
beset.�that'snot somethinghe Presidenti al elections since the
shouldhave tothink about,let lastBush election.
alonea19year oldkid enrolled
lfyouwouldlike toget in·
today.
volved in on campus or COffl.
UnitedforPeace&Justiee, munity volunteering tohelpget
whowherethem ain organiz others registered to vote or
ersfortheevent stated,'Tod ay, about otherevents;pleasecon
we highlight thelinksbetween tactBSCSn.tdentsforPeace
the occup at ion oflraq and
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A glass of wine served with an iron fist

:throughallthelovey-doveyR
8

H

a

t U:':f!:! � :a:t�{��

the Underground Cafe) is a
groupthatwantsto bringrap
backtothewayitus edtobe .
After a seven-�arhiatu,,
lceCube,MacklO,andWCre-

:%:.:e.��

listening to theirnew album,
Terrorist Threats, a lot may

::;���v:::d�·&�U:

tionstaytru e to their roots of
hardcoregangsta rap.
Theyrn11ybefinishecltrad
ing insults with Cypress Hill
and others,but don'tthink for
a second that Cube and the

\

·-

�01::'d!��r!iJ:i

West Co ast p o $luring and
boastful threats to those who
Following a lead-in track,
"Cal\ 9-1-1" staru Terrorist
Threatsoffontotherighttrack.

Zombies galore in.new Dawn of the Dead_
ing game targetingc:elebrity
look-ali kexomb i e s .
Afterascene inwhichRhames
swears atWeber,one ofthe
newcomers repli es,"W!ll it's
nic:e to s eethatyou all have
bonde dsowellthroughoutthe
crisis."
The group's next mission

Most ofthe ti�ewhenl go
shoppingformUStcatlhestores
l\lS\Lallyfind myselfnotev<!r
finding anythingofanyinter
est. Sometimes I iuy findthat

:C�=f�a�;t�:i"ti!o�
4ndlwalkhomewithnothing.

��1�t:::�h;��i::

lnparticv.larthe rapthatl
lookfotjust lookingfor!IOme
goo dtunes thatlcan dant"eto
and rap like there is no tomof'
row. Yetitseemsthatallthis
s e ems to be lost in a gloomy
comer. No onewants to wear
glitterysuitswithsequinsand
dropitlikeitshot.
• Most ofthe rap l listento
todayneverreallygetsme to a
pointwerel wantto wildout
ke

��..�::;� r��J:&B��

it:

10th Anniver$ary CD. �e
momentlsawthislwasjump
inguiiljust hadone theJ.arg
cream C l>U in -the
�

:.:re

Iwasqukklytransported
tomyawlcwan:lmiddlesduJol
days,trying to gain approval
whileshakii,gmybootyto HAll
.boutthellenjami.ns"and�
Money.MoProblems.H

Ludwyd,;,boo<y,h,k;ng

Most ofthetime,lhe vi o l enc:e
seemed nec:essuy andnotjust
a� to show off impressive
gnphl<""11,ere are also elemaus of
humorlhrownin;.whid\keeps

���:u=���

it in linewithlheori�se-.
ries.Some ofthefunnieiparts
ofthemoviewere some ofthe
sarcasticone-linersamongthe

�.Theydecidethebestidea
is to drive down to the
b o atyardandfle e the s olid
\and asquick as possible,in
search ofazombi e-lessisland.
Ofrowse,it's no walkGithe
park getting through streets
thatcontain thous and ofthe
walking WKle a dthatwant to
eat you.rbrains.Oespite this,
they arellt least able to unite
andwork as a team.
To sum things up,if you
areafan ofhorrormovies,you
havebas icallynochoic:ebutto
seethisflick.Jtwillneverlive
uptothedass ic�thatthe
original has, but the re is no
doubtthatit is one ofthetop
horrorfilms oftheyear.
�����
eftlitfNod. lhefilmincorpo
rates enough cllifeffnt aspects
suchuktionand.mmedylhat
='.y makesfou -.

'
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By BRIAN CAMPBELL
Staff Writer

""'"
CultCassic
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is th�t��i�i���'�::
�elsie,.becausethey ha ve androncisebulitisn't meal\t
alttady distinguished their tobe.Sometimeswhen°listen
sound.In some ways a reway ing to theCD you'll get lost in
aheadolthe packandinother theshuffle ofallthe interlacing
waysarerightsmadr:::dabinthe tfacks- likeyou can'ttellwhen
some s.ongs end and where
midd�.
are�����!'�· �';':'f/!c;a�ft�� am
han:kott to the rn.i.sses. Jt is a
Ok. enough about th;,.t;
ba
0
lriis
d·��m':;:·breaka ble,.notsha�relike;1from · downs onthisCD.A lotofthe
Autumn to Ashes or A Static songsrontainnochorusesand

s!!::t�:J:�=:-

DOYOUTHINK
'- \ * * YOU CAN-�

-

_-�
........
::::,.,

THE DANCE HALL QUEEN

.........

DJ.X1nebe'stopten90f1QS
YoucancatchDJXlnebe
tromw�°"

'staff Writer

Rooru,y
Roo"')'
GeffenRecor ds

DamnyouRooney!Thanks
toyoul'vehadyouriruectious
melodiesstuck in my headfor
ayson e nd.l've foundmysell
orithee\evator humn_ringyour
Mmg11,much to the<:hagrin of
those ar ound me.l've bttn
singing a longwhile l drive a t
the top of m� lungs, all the
whilewith a gigantic grin on
my face.lcan'tt.ikeit!Getout
of my head, I commandyou!
I ha ve to admit. I wa s a bit
ske ptical a t firs! a bout this
band.I'd heard of thembefore
and hadwritten them off as a
third-ra te Weezer.
I couldn't be any more
wrong.Surethey dosound a bi t
li keWeezer. But they ha ve a
dislinctsounda ll their own.l
�r!lJ;�:;�/�nger on it.
The upbea t number
"Bluesidew starl$offthealbum.
lt'safun little l;l,ittythat e ve n
had this cynical pr ogressive
rocke!itistfttlinggood.Ithas
d

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT PASSWORDS:

Passwords are private, unknown by the administrators of
the SABRE system, and not to be shared. When you log
into the updated SABRE System for the first time aftef the
upgrade, your password will (as it was in April·2003)be
set to be the first six numbers of your social security
number. You will, after entering those first six numbers, be
taken to a screen which looks like this:

SPOTLI_GiIT.

ORACLE
Your passwo'rd has expii'ed
Old Password
New Password

�=======;

�=======:
Repeat New Password�
-------'

a:i·�

In the "old password" enter the first 6 numbers of your social security number. In the "new" password and
"repeat new Y' password, put in the password of your choice (minimum of 6 letters and/or numbers).
All this information will be provided on the SABRE sites, which are being updated. 1'_ special communication
effort to i'nform students of password changes is underway. A new "Quick Tips" brochure for students
(containing this and other important information)has been sent to all academic offic_es, enrollment management
offices, and the library. _

�
�
f:o�'r:s t%:�
The confe ssional, se lf
loathing stylesongwriling on
'1'm aTerriblePersonw isvery
reminiscent ofE lvisCoslello
meel:IIJoeJa ckson.This is the
song that will stick with you
likeRosieO'Donnell on a ham
nndwich.
.Ml'm Shakiiris probably
the first song EVER to mention
own of my favori te movi es
"TheNeverEndingStory" and
a ctually have i t make sense.So
basedonthat merit a!one this
is probably thestandout track
for me .
\ "Sorry Sony'" is only the
rea l poor song on the album. I
,justwasn'tfeelingit.Mysong
that makesreference to a cell
phone andISN'T a r ap song
just doesn'twor k for me .
S1,1reRooneyis a ba ndtha t
maysoon go the way ofNerf

erabid

Then contact the Caribbean Studenu Organb:ation
at 878-4011 or Lisa at 71-8216-4,2
7 1
to seeifyouha"W:whatittakfftobe
•

.,_.

In mid-March we will upgrade the SABRE
System. Please be aware of this approximate timeline:
'
Mid-MDrch:
The: SABRE SJ/Stem is tannararilJI unavailablt Wben JIPU click an tbe lQgqn atwww.buffalostate.edu/sabre/students.Jlllll.
can not lagqn The page JIQU see will sbOU! that:,t!R�f: ��=�
"An e-mail tqall students will indicate
:�:::rction
I
lAteMDrch:
_
The upgraded SABRE System will be available to all (students, faculty and staff) at the same time. A campus-wide e-mail
will announce when this occurs.

By BRYAN MAURY

��::,!;l'tt1'.t:�:!:��
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Below is information pertaining to all students on campus using the SABRE System as well as a tentative 1chedulefor
...registration. This infonnation will also be available via e-mail, posters, an updated "Test Drive," a new Quick Tips
brochure, as well as a posting on the web.

Who says
pop is dead?

wn::ir�

like rombining elt
mentS of Tool & Bl�ding
Through:the�ofstop
and go musicrombined with" 1
ballstothewall,.not til!ddown
bloodClledformofmoshpit
thrashmetal.
'CultQassic:'isjustthaLII
is I form of musk that will
ni'!vereverbemainstre;unbe
ause no one would get iL It

tknow l dOO'tusuallysay
lhis,but•thenormr.l,.everyday
f1ce of hardrott is changing.
N4nottowardsmctak,;,reor
dNthmetal.lNf�towards
n:.like my subjed today :i
With the ttlea�of their oomethlngofthatnati.=.ltis
FenetRa'OrdsdebutCullClas- freshandit is inventjve..

,

'

If you have any questions, please use the following resources:
Students: Studentsabre@bu(falostate edu
The circumstances requiring �his change of ,}assword are unique to this particular upgrade. We anticipate that
this type of upgrade (and associated password changes)will not happen again.
Thank you for your assistance in moving the SABRE project ahead.
IMPORTANT MESSAGE FOR STUDENTS:
Wh� Will I Register?
RegistTation for summer '04 and fall '04 will
begin in mid-April and continue through the
start of each of the summer sessions and the
fall semester.

�:;d,���i:e� ::;me

swely attract a loyal fan base
t:hatwilleagerlywaittheirnext
release. It may be "pop crap�.
butl'mbuyingit�p hook.line
andsinker.

,.

shldents are scheduled to register depending
On class rank and some other factors. The
display �elow shows basic guidelines for
registTation. More specific details ipill be
ilable �n the SABRE systettf in early April.
y
Please use the information in the box below to
plan when to begin registering. The S,¥JRE
System is available Tuesday through Fnday,
1:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.,.and Saturday, 1:00 a.m. Monday, 8:00 p.m.

\

If you are currently enrolled inSpring,2004 as a:

Students with Disabilities,All College Honors,
McNairScholars,Athletes

*GraduateStudents (major codes5000.6
999,
7001 -7999 ,9201 &9994)

Seniors

April14

April1Sor16
IApril15 ,16or19
April20 or21

Juniors

April20

JointAdmissionsStudents

April22 or23

Sophomores
Freshmen

Re-AdmitStudents (who are returning and have
been readmittedfor the summer/fall terms)
*GruduateStudents (major codes7000 ,9000
and9999.)

;��,§�jJZ()O)n-degree

Possible Registration Oatesfor
Summer and Fall:

(major codes

April26or27

April28

April28forsummer,
Julyl2forfal

April28for summer,
August27 for tau

·-

-··

'Dress'

.. 'Time'

'Open House'
everything was on campus,

m

�:'Sa� !�':�

FromfTont�

12to8p.m..·Maylesaid.
May le, ,1 · sophomore,
works 35-houni a week and
COmtnutes to campus. She'd
like to join Student U nion

demicandworksdieduies,"he
said.
TumersaidsomeNYPIRG
pro;ects make it easy for stu
dent to participate, as long as

From front page

::����;=

lone.

Angel Miller, an Interior
design major and 11\0del, said

man living on cam� '1 defi
nitely would luive g,:,t to open
ingontheclolhe!landlt wu
housebeforedecidingtoc:ome
��;:oat�'wu::!�tn:: tJ.��ud� iniormativeforpeop!etokiiow
i.,,.·
whatto w ear.
Registrationisrequiredfor into
Jason Brown. !I- UB com·
���OJ,WOrks20
the fTee event.Contact(716)
"It's proof that students munkation major, was
8 78 - 4 0
1 7, to25houna week.and would'
admissions@buffalostate.edu also like to join a teacher's wanttobe involvedasmuc:has Msuckered" into 11\0dellng by
they can but don't !>ea.use of
forfurtheriniormatio1"ondi union or SUB,
•J work too muc:h and soI time restraints," Turner said.
rectionsandparking.
Calderone:poinredoutthat found the pantsa little tight.
don'thavetirne,"shesaid."But

'

All Wm &Ofl,

' '

'

'

•

•

'

'

t

'
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feader."
. connectionswith people in the
Josh Tumet BSCs project businessinwhich they' r ehop
coordinator for the New York ing to find employmenL
PublicU1terestResearchGroup,
"lttruly is all about net
saidbusy studentshavehap,.- working and advancingyour
peredNYPIRG's efforts. "It's a self through those opportunities," he said.
:V�n":

.::�t=��!:;:.�

�ts��':.�8i�t�t
See cn,rfull
page·adon

• 'P.1181/ 141 .

GetpcJJ:

�

Name: ToddEspinaea
Office:President

���'!a��=�;�

b����t�i;e;ir;��;

th
0
h:Ma i!os��v� le��r'�:
organiution. l'vebeenaSena
tor, the Senator Pro-Tem, the
tssoc!ateVicePresidentofStu
UentLife,and theExecutive
Vice-President. During that
time,l have w orked to get

t;;:f

:� s:!'e��:;'�;:�
diaorgani.za.tionstobeableto
betterserve you,and worked
with non-USG student groups
to betterserve their needs as
students and organizations.
Whenlranlast yearforVire
President, I stated that I be
lieved in the untapped poten
tial ofthis college and its stu
dents and have acted on this
1
°
�a n-:;'d�e :rl:�
proveneq,erience toservethe
entire Buffalo State student
committee. I thank you for
your support.
Name: BrianEnglish
Office,President
r

�:�r:1

1

sho�:�:n:: r.:i:::J
achieve. I am running for USG
Presidentbecauselbelievethat
is a reachablegoa.l.With all of
the USG founded a nd non 
funded organiz.lllionsworking
together towards a common
c� �� :�g�
w

n

��:o��:�diV:!��

dentswell informed and edu
cated toupc:omingevents,ser
vices,functions,and all other
services that Buffalo State Col-

Earn $8.00 - $850/hr
Plus tuition assistance and raise after 30 days
FedEx Ground needs hanl working, highly motivated
,individuals to sort packages, unload, and 10:d trucks.
You must be able to lift50lbs and be at least 18 years
old. The following shifts are available M-F:

EARLY MORNING
EVENING

3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.

Apply in person at
1289 Walden Ave, Buffalo NY 14211 or

��'!:li���:����
ing done to its full potential
right now a nd this is w hy l
have chosen to run for USG
PresidenLMUSGPresidentit
willbemy goaltokeep thestu
dent body infonned and work
as hard aslcanfor all the stu
dentsacross thecampus,soall
ourgoalscanbe achieved.
Name: John Indelicato
Office:President
To m y Fellow students,
and distinguished faculty, of
the Greater BuffaloStateCol
lege .• M y n ame is Joh n
lndelicato,and(amwritingto
all of you whom truly believe,
thatwe canstillmake a differ
ence towards fonnulaijng a n
already great institution.even
better. lamrunning for the
hi�tofficein theUnitedStu
dentsGovemment of Buffalo
StateCollege for only onerea
son,andthat'sbeeauselbelieve
allofyoudeservethebestqualt pf life&entertainment
eyou are out on your own
�
eavorsofobtainingHigher
Education.
a
y
to� :;�ili .c:'�
menL Aannmitment·with the
Ntnesoliddetmninatiotithat
lw:toutwithbefoff.ln�t
:,-:r=rto�
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INFORMATION
PROCIIIORI
AIIOCIATION

IPA LAN

.

IPAwiU.second
Computer Gamers� Party!
This ls an Orqahlzed Touma�with MIZUI
This Even! Is Open lo lhe Public and 11111

Mociq:e;i.ls
_ .. ..?"'-.....,...�Live M"sic
___. .1.!t:::"'
.
...1.:..S.

-

--�=--

M«s<f,«IJT'«c::lo�el;:)l'a.9

FIN�

lllimll!l;
On-UneReglslrulio,al
bttp;//lpq buf(qlostqte edufmnb php
l'rl--�lsr"*'4tomeMalfGI.
Walk·lnswilbtenln:lonal!nl-ccmt,l!nl-serwdbosis.

....._�-:-.::--.

Met� �O«l'·own M«sk

'lerr•pln
STATIONBuffalo's Oldest & Best 6rateful Dead Shop

Saturday, March 27, 2004

help us celebrate our I 6thanniversery with 16% savings
daily prizes!

stop in and save!

i'

*VIRTUALLY EVERYTHING
March
?9,30,31
10 p.m.-3 p.m.

'
Monday, Tuesday;
I Wednesday

-··

�$ALE!
March 28-April 4

1172·Herte1Ave.
Buffalo, NY
•
.

716.874.6677

Hours:_ Mon-Sat 10am-10pm, Sun noon-6pm
*except CD's, tobacco & employees a,J

We are seeking panicipants
for ;f paid research survey
• Adults 18 - 35 years old
• Must live in city of Buffalo
• Paid & Confidential

·-
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will be holdin!! its

·2004•2005 E•Board

Upperrearapartment,.l bed
room.all utilities,$395plusse-

.-••-.,.-••-�-re-,, -,oo•-.
·:w=:·tfJ'+����,��e!
:��:� �,sc��j=tsru"',sifiF�!o
!:�

Open positions are:

'- \ \

I

=

elections the week of
· APril 19 ·to �Pril 23.

Editor-In-Chief
Managing Editor
News Editor
Opinion Editor
Sports Editor
Entertalnm'ent Editor
Graphic Design Editor

....

Associate News Editor .,
Associate Opinion Editor
Associate Sports Editor
Assoclrlte Entertainment Editor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Business and Ads Manager

Th'ese.posltlol)S are PA.ID!

Hey! Local c"ompany has
many positions to fill. Great
pay.Fun. Flellible. Great for
students/others 18+. Condi
tions apply.. Southtowns6684%1 . Northtowns 8 35-9008.
lease, availableJunel.689 �
@workforstudents.oom
6888.
GetyourdesigninbyMarch7.
Ashland, Potomac, Manches- The winning designe r will Fratemity,sororityorindividu
als needed to help publisize
tei:. Treemont, 2,3 and 4 bed- recieve a frff DVD player.
university shipping services.
room apts. Walking distance
Attention students. Ciul Cen Cash+benefil!i.Cal\867 -1763
BSC. Michael 631-4000.
ter: flexible schedule. Great
hourly &:morel Immediate Door to door shipping, and
Nickel City Housing Co-op
op!llings&:walkfrom schoolJ storageserviceswithfreepickforthe
Ca\lS86-S265or886-S234.
�;r:::���c'1::;,s�o�
���Ji��i�7�
plenty of common space, SpringBreak.2004. Travel with
sha red food&: utilities for STS,Ameria.'s #1 Student Tow Ambitious students needed to
Operator to Cancun, Bahamas, protectNY'senvironmenlFull
and Florida. Now hiring cam time/part time, training and
pus rep5. Call forgroup dis benefits.2-tOp.m.885-6848.
$350-SS00.882-6003.
oounts. Wonn.ation/Reservations 1-800-648-4849
or
3 ,4

asi

t:r�� �V::l:!i�

Platforms should Include:

\

Name
Phone Number
. e-mail address
t41ajor and year

Any prior experience

Why you wanf the position
Whafyou will bring fo Th.e Record·
What you hope fo accomplish

Submit your platforms to Cassety Hall, Room 109

9PM In the Student Union Cookery

Admission is FREE

�------',WWW===··=· ="=\' -=,='==; lfl!lllll!!!!""""""IIIIJ!!'!!ll-!iiiiiiiiji�jjiiiiijiiiij�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiit

The experience you gain at lHE RECORD will not only help
. you In your future professlotl but will look great on a resume!
If you would like to run for a position,
submit a one-page platform by Monday. A.prll 12.

1---------=

Date: Friday
March 26th
Time: 9:00 p.m.
Location: Union
Social .Hall
COME OUTAND VOTE FOR
YOUR FAVORITEAMAlEUR
DRAG l'ERFORMERJ

-··

_..,_

---

·JIE IECIID
This W•k's Topic:

Pledge. of allegiance
Photosby;SruthyKt¥Uvilla

ConrueRudd

i:=�.�==:

"In the long run,. do we really have
a choi«1 People 'like yoJ and me
a.ren'tgoing tohaveisay,anyway.
tobea govemment deci��

you a permission slip and you can
stand �ut inJhe hallway.•

"No,becauseitweintileff&om
thetimiofthebeginning.soihere's
no reason to take it out Because
we'reu.nderGod,anyway,whtther
peoplelikeit o r not.Becau,einGod
wetnul"
"No,they shouldn'tbettquired.
But they showd say il You. un't
an American to do any·
�

"No,lthinkit',adio:ice."

'
Enra Enral Shocldql UnbeUneablel

...... -1.aoo.&

-·-

pet in the Unio n Quad . The
an.:1
WER
ra:;� .i:e._i;ys:
O=A�E
siding in lhe president's gny
\ theactivitll'Sfeeforafudent h.>BwfaloStateCollegeVloe 11111ttu.
Coward is�a ition.
Pliesi dent o{Stu d ent Affalrs
is
Hal Pain claim s to· have
ame��';�s p:r::;
ordt.,vrwou ,.,, ....�"""""'""'' crisi�y letting the general
tospendlSp,inuteslnsideBSC
Presi dent Muriel Coward ' s
minute experience.
heed beforebeinglpit out on NtPIRG. said. ·
to "'be
People who diooee
"Still, we mustn't regud
Elmwood Avenue.
M
Pain said that his exp¢ h er lapse In jud gment, too President Coward. as s1il! put
ence Inside Cowani has ralsed
By J

t:tc=si':�cfutgU:

�:::::, ::dt�:: :=2��:r�� c
d>/��;J:h����f rr:. ==:::�

=�z-:��� �·: :e:�� �:!!1n:!'s�Zfre:.
B

lergistaboutMsexualreassign•
-v
Painsaid lhat. during his
visit in Coward's cranium. he
hadastickofwoodinhishand.
andis afraid he111a.yhaveleft
it in her head .
He fwthetstateslhathe's
not terribly"wotried,beea11Sea
jalopyGremlin.faurorfiveAl-

\..

\

with add stomadi and keeps a
man who like s to play with
dolls, tt, puppets, in a cage in
her living room. Although I
!ve gotten that back·
::,r�
Ano th er of Cowar d 's
"I.apses in judgment.
M 1.c:rord.ingto Bum-Her, washiring her
pet puppeteer to perform with
aSO-footEmilyDidcinsonpup-

d ent.
P opular daily rituals for
Coward include b eing con·
fro n ted by strangers on the
d
o
t �[Jrea�:.:;;
thief'" m Mtha t m o vi e, an d
stalking her girlfri end, iyho
I may be a "hot lesbian witch,
who likes to call her 'Lottie,'H
Bum-HerSiUd.

President Howard
in the slammer

By WILMA BALLOONS
Sexy Sleuth

High-ranking members of
theBuffa\oStateCo\Jege a d
ministral>Onhave�d,arged
withlhemanufacture'and dis
tribulion of m;isslvequantities
olcoc:aine.Aninvestig a tionby
lheFederalBure au of lnvesti
gation is und erway.
President Muriel Howard
wilSfuundhidingin ajanltor's
cl oset in Gro ver Cl evelan d
when authorities arrested her

=:i:� G�:o�
land. confisc:a.ting areported
2,410kilograms of cocaine.
'Howardwasledtolhebilckof
a patrolcaramidthesurprisec!
staresofsevenlBSC students.
Vi<'e Presiden t of Student
AffiilisHalPaynewasfoundin
a bathroom down the hall. aton

�iush��C::i
· agent Kent 'Ilghtass.

• "He wu standing there
with hand.fulllsoflhestuff,"
lightasssaid."lt wasall over

��":;==:��

the�==:=of Cub..

���
lowingtheactmtiesoflheBSC
a d.Dlint s tratio n for sev eral
,-.-and-waitingfor
0

wehad.moagberidenoeto
coaricl.... aald DEA agent

adolesmitbehavior program,
sai d."Thi!girl
was golng out
ev ery night, s l eeping with

"Thn?ughadru.nkenconfes
sio n afop the bar of Mr.
Goodbiu:,it h asbeenrevealed
th a t Buffal o Stat e stu den t
isin factthe
/
=fuftc,�;
HWtlkinsonN climbed onto
the bar of the Elmwood Avenue
tavern earlySaturday morning
after do ing ni ne oonsecutive
shotsofJagenneis�threwher
h andsinto the air and uttered
the f
a
��:i�ift: :�:�:F"ck
ParisandNiclci.they'renotget
ting all of my gran d pa's
mon
�),"girl.who hasnowbeen-.
revealed as Jersey Hilton, im
medi atelypassed out and was

������;1"=�

ward.
After an intensive clinical
stu dy and a wicked hangover,
it has been found that Hilton's
cl
� vU: ����1':!\t J.P.

!h�h�:::r:�=t��

iliflu:'o'::J:.� :a:::i�
lng the ultlmat e Hl\to n glrl
Jifestyle.M
N
Nobodynoticedbecause
ll'aBuffalo,andthere' s nothing
else t o d o here .ff Candy
Buttenll, Hilton' s roommat e,
said."lalwaysh ad a suspicion
that somethlng w as up with
Remy, and now it all makes
se
ns;;x ha s {illrea dy offered
'Hiltonawhoppi ng$18m.illion
dollarsto appearinthei;erond
season of "The Simple Lifeff
with£ellow famous offspring
Alexandria Hilfige r.
· Immediately after the news
bro ke , hun dred s of Buffal o
St ate Col lege students rushed
=
= =
=
;:
::
:,-, "'•- c, ".C,r".'", -,,,-, c,
-,"'
7
:::mc:-,
:;::c
-;:
,--,,:::-==,:
·
;
;
;
�=
::.J,
�
,
::-:
c:
,
.
,
,
o
!,21,:,.,bc,
:;:-d,::
.,
bo
<h
y ro oo
wo 8" ,rnd7,'.
m d rty h pp
irth
who
lothepresseswith night•vision
my boyfriendkeptfeeding me a ll/ Gran d pa Hi l t o n s a i d . fused tobe name d forthis ar- ho me movi es of sexu a l de
shots of Jager, and he knows "Then when th at little tramp ,tide. Now that the truth has baucherywith the newly dis
how they loosen me up. After was born, we had to get ri d of come out.experts from around co ver ed Hilt o n sist er. The
that. it kind ofjust •.. slipped/ herquid. or elsemy poorParis the worl d are offering their Times has learned that The
Hilt
:�k:uHa1�e situation brewing WeeklyWankerhaspai d a sum
of$6.Zmillionto Fre derickBal
�=':.Vas sold o ff in the ;;t t:C:
a
l
alo
loons,aseniorFrenchll1ajor,for
nf�e third Hilton sist er obv:�'Zfn [i��:�it,� o� his vi deo whlchh as�veri
��:he��u:':lh!� �:re�
knew the truth of her birth DirkDigler,. oftheKansasCity fie d as the e arliest known re
some financial struggles.
NMy son told ,me he was through her parerits, a pair of Community College's d evi ant rording of the girl.
an

r:rn�� ���!:!�� .

Bengal Buggy Trash is NFTA Treasure

�2,=�o
�ili:::ta;
:nTforthbetweenbuildings."

Buggy accident leads to the death of two Buffalo State College students

DEA officerstestedthe ve
hicles and discovered trace
amounts of cocaine in the hid-

By NEU�AN
News Mailman

�:ti����':v�����:

versity PoliceShldtn!AssiF
tants were employed, not to
ro;unthe donnhalls insearch
of misbehaving s tu dents, but
wereinstl!adtrafficlcingtheco
Tha��det'llonantlol'whenKllrTyOpb,dnottoiomttoBSCtull'ltdVll.loua.
caineallover campus.
ingwithBuffStateand moving W e have run out of way s to
By CAPTAIN CHRIS
"Traces of cocaine have
Aye, Matey
ontoUniversityatBuffalo,Erie
rontrol the hostile actions that
evenbeenfolmd inlhecampu$
County Community College, are still taking place on this
.
food." Misquoted u.id. " Ap
Democratic Presi dential Canisius, Medaill e, Oaemen. campus . I've neverseen anyparentlytheadministrationfigCandidate
John
Kerry
plans
to
and Villa Maria Colleges.
dung like it.M
wed if studentswere all doped
th sl
up, they wouldn't care how
is��� � =-�:
crappy the school was being
t
to
r
.
�b�=�
s1:::
=�
�=t;�,��:���:J!
�-��
run �epresentatives of the
United Stu dents Government Union. Therewasamix.-up_in studentsthre.ateningtovotefot able tosee them.iftheyare not
plansthat,
kepl:
Kerry&omvisG
eo
rg
e
W.
Bush
or
Ralph
travellinganywh
e
re forspring
atBSChavealreadyappliedfor
iting
Buffal
o S ta t e Coll eg e .
N
a
derinstea
d
asw
e
llas(?emobreak,.
but
the
many
s tudents
the vacantpositionsinthead
There wer_e unsubstantiated aats threa tening to become who live on campus are going
ministration.

��rils:� ·Feb=��&!��:

�tior\���: ���S:!..�

cated,
ineluding Stan
Kardonsky, vioe president Qf
finance and management. He

,Campus party girl re�";aled as Hilton siste;r·

By LEWIS CLARK
. Investigative Nuisance

the world the truth.
"I was waiting until my

Arleen Misquoted. "Lastweek
we discovered a BengalBuggy
witJ:ihidden compartments
undemeath the seats. It
';l;

. :'!J��ewaswhite&om mW:';:�':!��o�

..,

Aplll t,2004

Hal Pain takes ride on wild side

��=�:; �:U� �:� :be :i:;!1�5!,�·�!
Ind

· '
the paperwork tobring Keny party.
toBSC.
A nti-Kerry a n d a nt iKerry di d no t n e�d the D emo cra t m es s sge s w er e
obviously as qualified as
Howud to run ·this trai n 
wreck.M
turns o u t now h e wan& to stu dents stood out in front of
ha s �:ar:��l;� milia�effortto�d, theS1uden t Unlona¢Cleveout to the s tudent vole!5 out
lan d Hall ch a nting MDown
BSC'sbudget.
then!: at Buff State.MKettywill WithKeny" and "KenySudcs""
ta
t
u
f
·ve�=:z�1:.�
�� �M he said. "That ��e � I� !a� !�i�:;:; �=�: �
';;;/JUI so under appreciated. plannedthaiBSCwoutd have 1,the dayafterKerrywassuplt'atimetomakeaomechanges topayover�l,OOOforhis�- posedtomme.
stop m Feb��ce
1t wasan allout riot,M sald
to bring
�=r�al e will b e. set �
whm�get rid of Degree him=�fint�
NffiptOE.

::Sa!:��'Zt�� ��ri:;�!!.��

�n!��=�=

an

reaction. of the stu dentswhen
he is here,M Officer Vand alay
said. "We d on't know If they
,
;;::u:ffbe�w :�\��n� ,.
the first tlme. M •
Extrasecuritywillbe sent
toBSCfortht,rallymurtesy of
NewYori:StatePolicewhowill
�!>'o�tJi��:J:n�
llstento�nythey wWallbe
sold togivethemtheirvotes;
everyvotemuntsin thiselec-

�;:.���f���
thi(=-��:: ��ir::1!:n�� ����a

The d eath of two students
in lastFri day'sBengalBuggy
accidenth as led to thebanning
fBengalBuggiesfromBuffalo
Stan>J��!��
ve b een unreu
;�:n Wr:O��
o

�tj��

=r f:: tC:,��g�
crashinginto walls,passenge. rs
flying out of them and vomit
ing.
After Fri day's accident.4
Buggy driverswere found tobe
in violati on of the B engal
Buggysubstanceab11Sepolicy;
3were dedaredinsane,3were
e

in need of gl asses, one had a
ath wish,. and one w asjust a
really bad driver.
The d riv er of the killer
buggy, Chuck Manson w a s
stoned out ofhismind whenhe
struckandkilled MollySmith..!
21junior,!'lld BenJackson22,
senior.
"He was ha l lucin a ting,
laughing like a mad man. and
screaming 'Rememb er the
Alamo'/ sai d Mike Taylo r, a
witness to the incident who
called 911.
N
H e ran ov er my
roommare' s footwhile walking
back to the Towers, an d then
crashed into a wallPassengers
��-t flying everywhere,# he
de

Manson is being detained -!!!as who spoke O!J;, but did
by Buffalo police and is being not w ant to be quoted for fear
held without bail on charges of of humiliation
Mary Fanell went to psy·
vehlcularmanslaughrer.
Burt Tho m as , a studen t chol�gy class o ne day with
who hascomeout of the closet vom.il all over herseU when a
on a buggy
passengergotsick
a s a B enga l Buggy victim
ri deand threw up onher.
speakJi out.
HI had to go to class with
"I was rid ing one of those
the pasbecause
me
n
o
e
puk
o
t
get
o
t
trying
Buggy things,
math class,M Thomassaid,. '1 fell senger next to me got �ick and
out ofthe vehide whenhe took •threw up b ec a us e N of the
wicked ri de we took. Farrell
a sharp turn and sprained my
wrist an d go t a co ncussio n sai d
Five of the lSBengalBug•
whenmyhead hlt the sidewall<.
I just told the cops I just fell giesfrom thebeginning of the
down the stairs beeal!Se it was Fall seinester have� either
soembiiras.sing.It wouldbelike d estroyed �rseized by police.
admitting that a 5 year old girl Buffalo police found two bugn
be a
\):,t!�otherslikeTho- Ce���;�; �i:e;c:

insi de. Another one of them
was spotted crossing thePeace
Bridge to Canada with passenge rs on it who just wanted to
·go to class.The othertwo were
rumored to be found crashed
into tollbooths.
The Ni a gara Fro nti er
Transport�tion Authority has
boughtthetenremainingintact
Buggies fromBSC.
The NFTA will use high
tech safety devices as well as
Buffalo police as drivers.Ath
letesfromBuffalo pro sports
teams will alsobe used as vol
unteer drivers to attract cus
tomers at first, bec al!Se most
custo mers wil\ not ta ke the
d will be
:=o:i��=-

-·
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THE RECORD

2003-200..J Ec11tor rc1I Board
CARLENE-COMMANOO"
P£nRSON
�VEDRJVER
OD.IS 11AM 'N' CHEESE• ClARIC
NEWS MISREPOKrER
KUTON 9HANDr DEPRIEST
MARmAST'EWARI"S HOE

ERIC-BED WE'JTER• SYMS

OOOOLEB�

MARK "TWO POINTS· OLUGOSZ
- BIABBER MOUTH

�&i
"' RAVES

DurLuatyl.ove:
lamatotalnympho-lJIUt
.can't get enough. Lately
,thoagh.lfttlllketheehetnb
try in bt-d i. dwindling down·
�,tically. Howdo l1park'
back thoN dying flamH in
bed,and crute.paulonate
fin,?Hdpme.
-NYMPHO DAWG

YING "TING PINC" NEB on
10KENASIANNO-SPEAK-ENGUSH
SRUTHY "SRt.rnn.ESS"

ruRK>US MlDG£T

KllRUVJLLA
PH010 MANlPUL.AlOR

MIKE"FANCY-PANTS• REGAN
YOUR OPINION DON'T MATIER

PAT"ODO(EWGOATSEAY
CAMPUSCOMP\JreRGUY

STEVE"SUPRISE" oLucoSZ
MYPICTURE:SROCK

LEXY �ERPAID" BISHOP
RECORD EMBEZZLER

JOSHUA �LF PINT"' LE SUER

AiN'll 1, I004

At Honda, ,,e think your
car should be just as
butt-ugly as you.
o
tom11
HawsomtgoodoU
naU.ghty'fan.Tlrert,m,noum11C011$lllffllbr.lnts in - I� IN
wng,,e,up,andvnUo/J. �
omiswi/1$Wt/111p signijicantly

:::7t:!!�f!ifo,v;:,i:=

fer your pitm�g lo p,opnly Mal
�rtltsldrifnngit.
K«pinmindtlrat!,ypim:ing,my
plaas in 1/w �ilol zone m4ka
you m11rt susaptibh lo pcmil1ili
tksofinfection,injlimnr111tionond
inertaSingchimasofamtrocting
o$1XUJ1/transmilltddiM11$1. So,
pl=t bt-amfal and rrsponsibh.

Having Computer
· trouble? Is your self es
teem
- too high? Need to
know

J'lr•t ht •u toµo l'J• •0.:,111& that J<>1H• UT th• llOot t<otnt
•t.ood•nh n•r tote 1z1 tl>• phco, _ !ulo�.i,, "1 ot&l1 told ll• l>ttcr•

d

::nz:!�:=���:��;1��:.��;: �=-�•
o

Nick Burns: Your
Campus'
____)Computer Guy

I�

U..t u�oo���= �:.���=•�•-:;!f.iu �..�:
Lk •
t<o _, tho nk..-d •�t. l da::'t l<now "llat J..hai,proprhted .. :...,.,
t.it;tttuu ..bl<tl th1nl<1tH•n, tllonyoaan-:roq,
?hou tu:.do
a:r"<O_lt! tvt.d 1a IQ' t;;.cqud.
l toel: 1t to U,e ;,-::. luino 1.. t
- ud - u- 1111 b!'otl:n thd Q alloo1 to11U..r ll>d l """ dna•d
QUle•�tor.
�
J. n..1i1&, l ...,O(I lLl:o to aay t.1,.ul ucept raw o'Nn ror
clal,o PNalffft. I ..::lll 40 -,. l>Ht to otGp ..-1 O& 11, 1':o b-118
-X:oN...,,p&,"11""1C•Ol'ltl10fl ...... t'"U,••kU'f4;llt,.l-l'J"ro.
a
-t.. bplUlt. 1- "° l...,.J..q •tt•>'.
"'-le 1• t'" U.. �•••
l

He'll fix }'our computer and he's gonna
make fun of yell. Cause he's Nick Bums
your campus' computer guy
\

I

THE 2004 BEMENT
Nobodr lhoutht that a r.ir compaar could
�aUd anrtfil11 mrler than th, Pontiac A111k.
Wltli I whole lot of pit Hd a We .. fartlls,
wiprllllllthem1119ng.

�

HONDA.

Whit win •• t•lnkl111

-- ����

.....

�h1f�

SEX • DRUGS • ROCK

'
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Angry Protestors deliver a concert to remember

By LEOPOLD QUICK

r
Sandtw;handDogCokto

IMnmbledthroughtheaowd

�&he����,:::

People were flashing peace

.<\

��Do�iir=!:�

p�=�ra is a
ralherdilfkul.tbandtodescril>e

!?1�: �:=r��::tc::::
To��t: :u�
EatonCenter the energywas Though He Was Bom In
d
Bei
�n���=t:� �:��\i�:1:use H! ::!ns«:&ere::. ���
andthe AbortionStreetBand, Father isRich.nd.HasShipid lheband andall ofthemsing
s.,,metime.
the
at
'
·
butlwasn'tgoingto missThe Hair).H
The songs they compose
Thecrowdwentwild.Hip.
Angry Protestors.
As I arrived out of1he pieswerea.vorting around as arethirty serond,lo�arldsll
1
an
m
i:etrhe:::.�
::b
��;:
ab�y�ts�
�w:
.
p
=�1:: i�-:��l��:
�11!'111":"'1!':i '
getherforpert\lssion.
"Hey he); USA.how many
1

!�°::�

How Many Otildren Did You well...Ton:mto is so much betKill Todayr
ter.th;,nBu.ffalo.
This was the song t�t
The next song was
nearly made it on the top ten "America You Stupid Whore,
countdownonKiss98.Suntil it We Don't Want Your Stup id
was knocked down by R. War."lltis34-secondb\istering
Kelly's monstrous hit. "So IPee foray into the world ofbubb!e
On 14 Year-Old Girls."
gum pop meetsBrazilian death
l cheered •long with the met•\ moved much of the

=d;!:,��li�� :�;1,'��:��o�fZ:;

Record: Finto ff,JT. Can Iall
you J17
tah, it "scool.dog. Wluittvtr
�/
R: Yeah...wrurun_well, don't
letitgetoutthatl'mafan..
W"hy"stluit?
R:Itwould destroy my indierock cn-dibility.
l 11MUS"lmlll bro, IPrll ll /l,n,e

know what I mun 11bo111 1h01
righl?
R: �gain, no. But enoug h
aboutthat.AbouttheSupu
Bowl debacle, how's the back
luh going7
Dd>adt1Whal'sllud1
R: lt's a fancy word I use to
confuse tools like you. Come
on now man ...l thought we
were budf, dish drudy. ...
lcan'tdog.lwishl.:011/d.l
j11stcan't.My imoyeruidlarn't
lllllcabout 110 "ward'°" 11U1/fanc
H
tion , wys thnf's lirwsuils 11nd
::fd:!':�;"ow/lU/n,youknow
R: "Wardrobe'malfunctlon"
myus.Th.atwasplannedbro.
�n yo11kttpas«TPI?
R: Yea h don't worry. No one
read, my column anyways.Alright lhtn .. . i t U>/IS all 11

�"'::fa.dly, no.

·::

By MITTENS SCHPITT
HandwriterExtraordinaire

Justin
Interviewing
Timberlake is a lot liketalking
to the popular kid in $Choo\
whoisabit toself-absorbedfor
hi.sowngood.He meanswell.
butlli:eany productofpopcul
ture,he'sa puppeL Still,.thekid
has some damn good songs.
He's a guilty pleasure.

':!';:.�So lei', wk about
yo11rrt(<1nl1U(ct11.Your
blowin' up homeboy, what's
the duU
W1141auilsay? Th.!slrerl:s
isfrrlin'111tnow.You boom what

r:·:,::::::07,.,M,":�:

�!�==�

�NISb«nt11ting himllliv<t rr
aritly. Yo11.l:noww/uit I mt1111? I
'go/llI dtftnd him.
R:R.ightfullyeo.He'sabitout
there my m.aa.. Which brings

,_;_�:::;::::;e:,,e:: !:!;°"
...,lot:,r.You.bloroailltl-?

?
tisiiand
UbV*Q.l'•IIOto,wlo
klllllt ... •..Uon,.htp

R: I s-,. So wllal'1 Britmy

lmpall> nation thing
(fi>lging}Gol
' tim<!lnllldon't

��w the eong.I
lfti,lya,h.YoubiorotohatJ

--·-

!:��i-::�����=�

:=f"w1:!�the':���t�;:�
���=���=l:r:::t:r�::;

--:::it::1�:r!: ___;:..;_____;c......,,-------:!�
ress buttons. I cried along
its thirdsong. HHey Hey USA to go back to America because

\

e
1
{fo�m�:7re�1! n�:\r:!·t:t:,� ;:;,e:, i,�
Clintonhastteentlyrecordedan albumself-de
taibed u 'true ft. v a' hip -hop with a side of
smackdown.
Stniight Outla 'EhtmllUI, to be released ne11.t
month.is suretogo downin history asone of
lystWolfBlitursa.id th;,t he was "puzzled" md
"disturbed# by Ointon's decision to record the
album and by some of the content on it.
"To�honest,.some?fthe!yricsbothered
me out a little,H Blitzer 11a1d. "Although it's un
!-!Sual for a funner p resldent to record a CD, I

!�/::�c:1J=·t

'-

By TEDDY PICKELPIPER
Hunterer-Gathere
r

Bill Clinton
Straight@ulla'&m11111
,RCARea>rds

-..-

"N" ROLL

·-

, Clinton releases rap album

111t11n1
R: Oby. Th�l'a like the tenth
time you've 11,1id "You know
wQI I mun?'" I don't know
w hat you mean, man! What's
the d,ial with youNyingUtat?
l d on't know.lgalltlrtpr"5tnl
myadl ure. Yo11 l:nowwh....
R: Don't even think about iL
Sorry. My !illd.
R:So...infl.uem:es?
l M
ob11i::!�:. � '.;!:'/�:i\
!luil_.maybtsa111tPrin«or Ello�

with the crowd although I
wasn't really sure why.
Eventually all good con-

p

�n�1d\U::�n�� �!:�
sho pping to do in the mall. I
willneverforgetthesweetsub1

0

able lesson: not all hip p ies
smell like pork rinds.

::�� ��;6;:f.>'v�:

John..
R: What about Pi.nk Floyd7
ls tlul1Pink.'$111Stnamt?
R: What1
You know. (singing} HGtt this
partystarttd .•. H
R:Ainu.Ing. Any words for
t he guys i.n N'SYNO
N'WHO?
R: Hal Pri(eleu. JI', been a
blut thanks.

rr

R:::,a:::;:word. • -. 1,

. to ron offwi MonicaLewinsky, and
:::.
The fust track on the album,. "B.C. in Da

House,H takes a shot at rapperuuc:h as Eminern
and SO Cent. Some of the Jyria1 Include, "You
motherf""•eraaln't got no game/ When Ointon
takesthe mikelbringonthe shame/Ya'llmight
f
l
s:�-wtien it
�:
�e:=::: ;i;�r
he will re
Eminem bas al�aJy stated
tallate with a diss-track ofhis own in retponse.
"I'm gonna give him the same treatment I
(I love you Kim)
rnom and my ex-wife
,
thrw my phat lyrics"Eminem said.
inton shows off his well-known suophone skills on the next track,. -White Howie
Rava'."
Thisis usily the catchiest songonthe disc.
I.anyKing. who received an advance ven1ion of
the CD before it hit the market, also
• seemed to
enjoy the track.
"While most of the CD Was full of more
mumbo-jumbo than his account of the Monica
Lewinskysituation, lhaveto admit,thissong
made me shake my ass a little bit," King said.

i::'

•
g,�i

Y:;

"'

the :;ib:�i':�e�:nJ:�:S:a�"¢:;�

Gore sai . "I liked to describe the songs as a
productofmy mixhlff,ofangulshandjoy,stored
in1great lod<.-boxfull ofwonder and exl'fl'$"
sion."
Ointon has said that he wants to be remem
bered as one of the greatest metal rappers th;,t
haseverlived.not astheformerPresidentofthe
United States.
"While that was a great time ofmy life, I am
anM.C.now,andlfeeith;,tl'vealways had itin
myblood..Ointonsaid.
Ointonalsoadded,for no a pparentreason.
ot have sexual relations with th,t
�o��
Clinton will be appemni;at BuffoloState
College April 14 to promote his new album

Spielburg tackles BSC parking on big screen

-·

/
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Joe 1',1ar-ren arrested/or endangerment of child;
Gas huffers snuffjust enough of their stuff

rovered a male ud kmale stu· borea remarkableresemblance
toPresidentHowa.tdhadsnw:k
into her room and stolen her
apparently threw all her soul.Officer Heiniewhacker
bonowed a replacement soul
��.!'d:.�eie: fro m so meonewho workedin
student apparently gave his StudentACOOWlts. the person
loaningoutthe SOul said.she
°
��·p:� 'C:::etch= wouldn't be needing it. any•
Wisniewski was caUed to way'.
·dean up• the pornos.
13/32
3:16 b.c.
13/32
13:6lt..m.
Policereceivedacornplaint
Polioereceivedacornplaint of the smell of opiu.m coming
of tJie odor of marijuana com·
fromAmsterdam Hall. Offioer

�i!��:�':u�tc�

e

� =��
a

��:te��� ���:�:%:��!
:trt:: ;s-

abo�;;,, ':°�;�: ::
rear of Cassety Hall. an officer call. It turned out thatthe odor informed that only muijuana
senttomvestigatefound.a stu- was.co m i n g fro m the indi- wasallowedinthedormilories.
o

:::ps��:�fite ::de°i:t
H�';:dn;:S!�fe:;:; �� ���
found to be a former Todd the oouch with a lit doobie in
Espinosa.. He garbled bmfly hia h and. Officer P i d dle 13/33
about elections. Offioeis were warned the individual of the 1492
potentialfue hazard and.filed
administered.rabies shots.

. .._

13/32
3:0lp.m.
A report was made about
m
marijua.nasmokecoiningfrom
Polioereceivedacoplaint
yoomonthethird,floorofPor of a suspicious-lok
o ing.black·
terHall.Of.6.oeniwerecalledon and•white�male distribut
aa:ount ofthe poorqualityof inghstelitenturein theUnion
ganja...._Studmlswereadminis Qua d . Office r Wi nkle re 
sponded. It tu.med out the in
��gs.·
dividual was merely Nnding
3/30/
i
l:03p.m.
�i.v..:r. !�i:!f-���=:
address.0£.6.cerWmklebumed
University Police officers the offendi ng literature a nd
arrested a member oI the com filed a report.
munication departmentfor en•
1
1'3/32
�lj!n�!:t:l. �� 95:lOOSp.m .

����

l;'olieereceivedacomplaint
toode:mandingaru:lfoningttu of larceny in Lot R fro m an
dents to interview peoJ)le they anonym ous co m plainant by
d o n ot care about. MaITen is
the
n ame
of
L orri e
beingheldinlieuaf$1,000bail. P oppen fresh.
Officer
Pissypan��ded. Theper s o n m aki n g the co m plai n t
stated that a bong.an illegal
h andicapped-parking sticker
Of.firersrespondedtoa.Us �d $900 woith of coke had
ofstudenl!I frolieking in the
beenstolenfroinhiscrap,a,1fountain.in front ofButlerU- oredMilsubishiGalantOffker
esti

3/29
16:02a.m.
1

�w:=�:=e�= ��=-�;ie:

Three students reported 1
rather imelly splotch on the
wall. Afterdaring eadiotherto
lick the n asty sp ot, it was
pointed out that the upstairs
wirutlh.td beenbrokenby�
agers. The spotwasconfirmed
tobehighlyconcentntedurine

::Zo��v� J;;
the water h.d beerl. replared "scoresomemoreck
o eandliled P ee Patrol ." Officers•found
.themguilyolbeingF*''n groes.
•report.
theywereinformedbythestu- 13/32
3/13
_it wasn't"thatkin"d oI 6.-66p.m.
ll:12p.m.
=

0£6����ti:!t

By SKIP WINKLEBEAN
Record Henchman

Fonner heavywe ight bo,,::
ing championsMike 'fyson and
EvanfflHolyfieldhave sched
uledaboxingrem.atchatSp.m.
Sund ay at the Buffalo State
College Sporbkena..
Tyso n and Holyfield have
had a huge rivahy throughout
the

::,=� �
=
al996m.atch in La.sVegas in
whichTyson bit off a pleee of

:�t�� i:t:��=
e

cense in New York an d Lu Ve
gas, and later lost to rea!!ltlyno><

t!'!:t�����
Holyfield, wh o was
awarded the v ictory in 1996

fi:�� ��'<tttfy��

A stu d ent wasfoun d dead
in the StudentUnion afterre
porledly romsuming m'assiv e
quantities of union chow. 1he
studentwua super-senioi.and
h ad been attending BSC and
ea�thefoodregula.rlyforS
years.He washella-fat.

tty
ofi.==:�=c: fo� ��':::'ci!:.
Three. Of.6.a:t Heinlewhacker grem�ttud. Camera aew
responded to the call. The per- wu irub"ucted to m o v e off
m
l
lndude the cops.
=� ���� :: ��

S' T.6.TE

C OLLE GE

Tyson, Holyfield
announce Sunday bout
atBSC Sports Arena

;�a1Jdere�!!i',;�;�
i:,reviousfight earlierthatyear.
Tyson hired his e1<-notorious

4/1 .
10:13p.m.

AT

.bout at BSC will be
o
� !f!:�
•tt'sgonNbe nny,•King
said.. "lluffalo State'sgonnasee
o he
n
:na �i°��l;��i'd :k:;�
�at Evande r's gonna nee d
med.icalhelp from the Weigel
He..lthCenter.•
Tyso n h as a history of
shock ing actio n s o ve r the
years,suchUsuggesting be-

t'!�1������tzj��

d ren,"then starting a braWI
with Lewis at the pr e -fight
a
=:r,��sa';:g :'s�t
. hu a nimos ity towar d the
woman he wu charged with
forwhichhe wenttoprisonfor
f our y ears, a n d rep orte dly
made lewdrema:rks aboutthe
vlct im ts m oth er as well.
Amongothei-inridentswasthe
N ew York City n ative �ing
charged for a roadrage inci:
dent six years ago.
Holy.6.eldhas kept a rela-

Marv Levy tabbed
as next BSC head
football' coach
By BRYAN SULLIVAN

Ghost of Record Ass

'

In a surprise mo�,Buffalo
State College has named ex·
BuffaloBillsandNationalFoot
ball L eatgue Hall -of-Fam e
coadiMarvlevy as their next
headfoolbaUCOKh.
Levy, 7 6 , has not coached
sinceretiring fromtheBillsor
ganiution after the 1997 sea
son.He isbestknownforlead
ing the ai\15 to four straight
Super Bow\5 fr om 1990- 93,
while compiling al12-70remrd
NFLHallofFamecoar.h
with the Bills from 1986-97. Marv
LitYY 11coming back
During his 11-year tenure in
toBllffllotoc:oachlhlBSC
Buffalo,theBillsmade lheplay
B1ng1l1ln2004.
offsnine times and won five
�=-----AFCEast d ivisionaltitles.
EJttnl MCurttywtll bl onhand Sund-v night at BSC whln
·euffal o's got some great
He had also previously
fonn1rboJdng champ1ont;Mlkl'Tylonaq.dEvanderHolyfl1ld,
coachedtheKansasCityChiefs fans/ he said. �People at Rich
a1-llaaprornottirDonKlng$q11i1,.offlntheSportsAnln1.
ftoml978-82,andh.td worked St.idium used to paint them
on.Fo><Sports�uafootball selvesandnotwuillhirtsdm
lively low profileover the lut be awarded $S. 3million.while
t ;1her retiri ng ·� Bills ing sub-zero degrtttempenfive yeais. TheAtlanta,.Ga.na· the loser go e1 h ome with a ;:j;�
to
S900
:::- ti;:ri��t�!'::;. .:m
liveu.idhe slillhasangerfrom
��
oome outand supportthetnm
the ' 96 ea..bitingincidenL
i,O:��te::�
'1f he ffyson)thinkal've purpo5e o?'hypi ng the bout. and feebhe can transfer his atBSC.�
said
the
SportsAmla
fight
will
Levy alsodecided tobring
fotgotten about it.then he's
Hall•of•Fa me success i n the
backhi5oldooordinatoisftom
wrong," Holyfieldnid. ·1 be ·
i e
�i;;, nnaberight � :� �:�1!!r�rr! theBillsSuperBowl d aystofill
don't think he', going lo be
out the coachingstaff,includ
smilingwhenlknocklumonto tlp<h,re wi�!l,"F,,wu�d straight losing seasons.
'TheThrill.amManitla,'"King
ingTe
d MarchibrodailS offen•
Grant St:reet:..Aher that, I'm
•rv e bee n throug h the
said,.smiling and puffingon a
sive coordin ator a n d Walt
o
Coreyudefensive'rootdinator.
������ ! R eed , Bruce Smit h , Steve
The Bills led the NFL in
last hurrah for bothfighters. great sport."
Taskerand ComeliusBennett," soori ng from l989-92 d uri ng
Numerous celebrities at e Levysaid."Oespitethis,l'm a Marchibroda's reignover the
'fyson.wh orecentlyexpressed
interest in fighti n g Town of expectedto bein attendaru:eat huge fan of the college game, offense, with stars such as
To nawanda heavyweight Joe BSC for the fight, i ncluding and I always made sure l at· Kelly, n,omas,Reed andJames
rappers S noop Dogg a nd 50 tend edatleasta coupleBuffalo Lohon keyi ng the no-huddle
i
s
�� ��%�.'= 6�� Cent, as well as Jack Nil::holso,\ Statefootball gamesayeardur offense.
Core y's 3-4 defen siv e
Holyfield .it BSC is the "next JustinTunberlake and others. ing my years up in Buffalo .. .l
Tickets for the m.atchwill loved seeingthecampus and schemes caused problems for
best thing.·
"lt'sgoing to be patfor oost$300at thedool",$250with the fans, so I decided to give opposing offenses.with Bruce
S m ith, Corneliua B enne tt,
Buffalo Statestudentsandhtc- student id.
coachingthere a shoL"
TheH1ll-Of·Fame ooachre- Darryl Talley and Leo n Seals
leading the pass rush.
��(yfi��d :�y7.:!,::i,�;::!
B5C has notposted a win
d
ning rerordsince the 2000se...
before be ing let go this past son and are coming off ase...
whole fight and
still beat
son in 2003inwhichtheywent
Jarm
Evander to a pulp. That's a
:7i�r the latest flurry of 2-7. Levy willoverseea strid
promise."
aging ooad,es returning to the
. When told of Tyson's red
NFLranks.suchasBiUParcells =��f�e°:'�
1
o
i n 2003
.to theDa1\asCwboys
:l:�f!:�e:J:�=
after afo,µ-year absence and
The�rofthefightwill
JoeGl6bs to the Washingto n �:�:e:;�;;;
After six yearsawayfrom
Redskinsduring thisoffse�
after anll-year absence,Levy football.Levysaidhecan'twait
had shown interest in several to roam the Coyer Field side
NFLheadroaching v acancies. lines this season.
v
When he wasn't hired by
a n y NFL teams, he said he tfo,;�;t�:r
he said. HLil:e l alwayssaid,.
Wheff, e\sewouldyounilhttbe
thanrighthett,rightnow."
e><cep1ataoollege level.
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The New iMac.

--

Scorin9 on tlie Jfnt

As if using a computer wasn't confusing enough.
With its new 04 proc:cssot, IT' LCD C\lell, and the ract !hat ii loob
like somecr.:bd out table lamp, the new Apple iMAc is yet another
rcuoo for your friends to egg your house 111d call you an idiot:

'!

\

Mat51na friends wtth Bgrtha, the
we!Qht-ltfting chick from Cellblcx:k C.
Baking o \ow-fat appla pie with a
file Inside for qui::k and eesy escepes

Think stupid.

011 newstands April 14!.

/

·-

FR1•1••
This W•'s Topic:,

The American way of learning!
Whiit is your policy for going to class drunk?
Wh�t's the best way to get away with it?

i--\
j

Nidr.B.irns

"I swear to� if you downs spill any of tha.t
beer onmy iPod;l'mgonnakidr.youoffthe
mail server."

"lhide itin myLlnuxmanual.Sinoe allyou
idiots� too stupid to evenknow whatLinux
is.MOVE! M

TheBrothersBallooM

"Goin taskooldrunkis like goi{ltaOiurch
drunk. just pretend you is still drunk from
yesterday."

"Justsay,'but shetold_me she wu181' Wait,
whatdid you ukme?"

ExcdsiorMcUdr.el

"l don'tthink l'veeverbeen to•dass where l
w
to
Jding
a
i::O� �i:� �1:r�

_.._._.,__

Whl1perln9 Pinn, the camp,1119 plffl!f9d �. -vanclallnd with $4,000 In astirM19d
Todd &plnoM, left, wu eltctld USO Pf"ldent for the 2004damllgn. PlcturMofthe�c:amp-r. not11V1llabledueto•pendl"'filln-tiv-11on200S Khool yNr. Karmll J.«en.on, right, - •lededvice
prwldent.ThlsYNr,Eaplnoulsvlcepre,tkhnland.Jeffenon
Is piwldent. Khu1 M)ten, back, was e!Kt9d�U191'.
announced April 2. Todd By CAR�ENE PETERSON inspedionrevealednumer0\15 floor Ql'I, dgarette and cigar
By CHRIS CLARK
News Editor
Espinosa defeated USG presi
,
Ed1tor-in<hldf
buttmwerelittendevmywhe,e,
damages.
dentialcandidateAmyViolaby
r
The president and v ice arnere19votes.Overl,300stu.
!ii��e tn:S�o�
PhiKappaTau,a&aternity-Ak:h� ��!t!rn�r:
president of United Students dent:s turned out for the stu at Buffalo State College, has strewn all ovet, Three fire ex- and were overflowing with
Government will be switching dent electiON, held the week
was
an
v
positions next year..
==�=� � :
�eral items were either
Todd Espinosa, rurttntly
,;urredatWhispering:Pines,.the within�leet ofthedwelling. broken ormissingatWhispertheviwpresidentofUSG,was and
on ofNewYorkstate
vi
ding to the
n
coll
� �:.
;;:�: ��u�:
elected presidentforthe20IUl
��g��seel,300shi7��;p���!;rved
2005 school year. Kamal dentsplirticipated in the stu the camp for the weekend of
In addition to these dam•two newkitc:hen abinets
dent
election proceu.· Much5throughMuch7.Ac- ages,adoghadbeenletloose
•a bathroommirror
�e:��..!1�1!:S�
cording to a memo from Mike inside and oubide the buildpresident.
ndallsm'
���
The election results were
•

B uffalO State camp vandalized
m:r:;:;
:f:tt��/��'j!

��riJ �:.:-���

�;:�&tt�� ·

Jmm-MaeComstalk
-9My �ppy tol' me ever'thin I gob toknow.
And I mun EVER'lHIN.Hesays "class'" is fer
Northm' people with sticks up their behinds."

"I dml't go to no fancy Yankee sdaoorBut if'n I
did,l'djustgodrunkallthetime.10'sthe
�wouldn'tknownodilfen:nt!"
Johnny Filiplay

"Pouring Smirnoff into a bottle of
AquafinL When asking (or IrishCrtme
kl myappucino make =irs Bailey's,
, and bringBudweiser in a ginga ale

....._.

...... enoughfor everyone, and Ihm ils
dgood."
1

JeneJHilton

My rule111only afterb1gexdus,veparlies(with
theb,ggestn.unes)mdwhenl'mkelingsexy so
prettymuchneryday"

malehc:ulty andihave an agreementthat as _..,..

Jongastheyplaynicelp1-ynaughty."

__ a, ___
_

"We�overthrowthesober andre:mainan

n:1��n:!.:1;:i ���
r

_

_,,..,.,,.._

Students concerned about tuition hike

"I close my eyes,picture myself in Wlder
gants,and pretend no one can see rnel •

Students gathered to voice their concerns about Governor
Patakl's proposed higher education budget to a panel of
represei:,tlng members of the New York state legislature.
NYPRIG facilitated the event. which was co-sponsored by
numerous USG organ�tlons.

;;���=

assignment for registration to
be sent to them in the mail,

��':m:, r.;. B!!i!j':i

u
" SA
. '5omf!.•
',B ,r8uffa.lo "''" Col
"·
•'!!:,
�
..� .-.�
,,.,
lege, e ven though Donna
Broob,as&Stantregistrar tthe
ll
i
as

Coinni�eMaoYang

"lthinkeveryoneshouldbeequallydrunk. No
· · DMshouldevtrrecei.vemottillcohol thananyoneelseintheclass."

d��:=C::f;over SABRE
��Steaming

thmhave�go t o M�at the timespecifiedontheca:rd.wail
inlinefromaquarterof an hour

::P
',.',',
,
,� .. ��;�
�:n��; ��
Th '" n< "''"""""
m
;
in an interviewon
�l��"';1:1e��
:J:;.
�
•Jt's a pain in the a..,. through a slot, where the
Kaitlin Cunneen. heshman, sched,..Je wascheckedbystalf..
said."B«auseit'snevetwork- Broobsaid.
ing,properly,your password
Utherewereconfli<:tsinthe
never works, you can't bring sd,eduleor unavailabledasses,
e
Y:eca:'::V�r r:is;� t:���ho��
all
':��th dked servi�
catalog number and the caU · links, students can register
number, so you actually have &orn the privacy and romfort
to doresean:hto signupfor a oftheirhomes.Brookssaid.

=seac;'�a'::r1t'o�':; �

--

Two years ago, students
would haveto waitfor a time

S.. 'SABRF
hgl,10

.POLICI�
BL01111 l�R
Person stTuck by bottle thrown out of dorm_ito,;y;
persons involved in fight by Student Union
l:17p.m.

3/25
Polin>reoeivedaromplaint 6:50p.m.
olasuspiciousmale,dre&sedln
Policereceivedaoomplaint
th.atafftidentof aTowerdor
lookingintoaBintheparking mitorywasstrud:by a bottle,
whichwastossedoutofawin
dow.The area was dieded. but
thedm/ctionoftheCJ.assroom thepenonwhothrewthebottle
wu gone �pon arrival.
Building.
1
MuijQna
Fight

t!1:-����i::

�;a!o;�!ni::7��
3/>J
9:0lp.m.

\..

All offiW" reported a fight
outside of the Student U nion
neMtheCoob<yEnllance.The
personsfighting were advised"
ontheircoru:luctandwenttheir
separate ways.

3/30
2:2,p.m.

Policel'Kl:ived acomplaint
of a resident inPerty selling
marijuana from his room.The
area waschecked,bu t no ille
gilla.divitywufound.

.....

Apt'U1!tZ004

EJY SI:!� ���;osz

FreshmangoaltendctKatie

s
�:�\1!tc!u�: :,.c;:
:�
legheny24-15,lncluding14-7in

The Buffalo State College
women's lacr0$$eleam has
gotten off to its best start in
schoolhistorya t S-lafter split
ting a pilkofg;uneslastweek
end agains t Alleghe ny a nd
OneonO..
After defeatingState Uni·
versity ofNewYorkAthletic
Conference (SUNYAC) rival
Fredonia onApri16toputtheit
ovuallrecorda t4-0, SSC fol
lowed up by pounding non
conference. opponent Allegh
eny, 104 on April 7.
SophOn'loreattad<erLeslie
Perreault scoredfowgoalsand

the second haU. The B engals
al!lo recorded32 groundball s
t oAllegheny's 29.
Perreault.whoP.seoondon
BSC wi t h 13 goals and 19
points,saidtheedigals'ronfi
dence h as grown with the
team's fas t start.

!1

r��!!?��
g ��Jie�
right back. H

;:i��h1:��!:.��:t!

The winwuBSC'sfirs t in
10 tries agains t t heG�tor s,
whoserecordfell to2 -5withthe
loss. BSC h;is now reached its
s chool re cord of five win s,
which was set Int se aSQn.
Stevenssaidthatalthoughshe

sophomore Chelsey Fr.ailnet
ted three goals. Frailwho cur
rentlyleads BSCwith 1 9 goals
and 23 points, w as named
SUNYACPlayer of the Week
forAprill-6.
AnnieTallchiefaddedtwo
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one t o open the-second half, to

:!i,�thin 5-4late in the firs t
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In the firs t hall the telfflS scored goals around a tally by
wmtb a ck-and-forth asEmily. ���gh:�{: J=t: d���
a
r
y
n
;
��r:o!td � �i: Perra ult.TheGators'Deering
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und::� :.:.J.51:::."cc,��
ing inthinksthey're going t o
beatus/ Pem!'ault said. �But
now,iftheyscoreonusfirstwe
don'ttake that as 'Oh,we're

r��i:g:t�l tageatSc�
!�
Stev
sa';:•ste ::s le�
withthe wayherteamcameout
in theserondhall.
"I told the team at halftime
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workedtoo hardtonot wina

BSC Softball declaws Hawks
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fense finallybroke out of a bit
of a recent slump.
"1thinkirs jus t been a long
i
=::i H��l=d:��'.
� finally exploded hitting."
Wi t h t he win, BSC improveditsrecord to 12 -8overa1Lincluding6--2inSUNYAC,
while NewPaltzfell t o4-16
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SUNYACrivalsCortiand3p.m.

Friday and Oswego
.
Saturday.

at

l p.m.
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lhatwilltowin.�

inglime. The26runsisbelieved
t othethemost ever$COredb ya
BSCsoftballteam.
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BSC

Hfs':1:�=� more to
go,H the second-year coach
Mid: Hl'mgoingtocontinueto
have theteamworkhard,.es-

�:,�tfo��c::r:::

�'nd��o�: !::::::e)ik� we 're goingtobecomingupon
whenwe cameback&o,.;_ a 6--1 some stiff competition. I still
defidt agains t Elminl( in112·
9 win onApril 1). Thars the
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man backups receiving pl y
y
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Sea 'Lacrosse'
P910

esc·sbattlogstarstromgame12·

Laurie�� 1-for-2batting�threeruns8Q)r8d

A1yN11 aro.t• went 4-for fotwi1h a dovf>le, lour RBIsand
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N9dlne S1rtaM1- went 3-for·S with a

tflple: ttw RBIsand

�
Ma1Mia-w.112·tor-3wllhadouble. two RSlsand
tworuna
EmllyGoldyn-W9112-kd'wllhtworunssa,ivd.

� Mruk-� 1.for-4wllhan RBI andttneuw.

Braolat....,..WWll1.for-4wllhthr8eR91sandltne
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And justice for all
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lege handbook liq, or tha the man

in question was not informed or asked
to refrainfrom making such comments
l felt thatthiswas the responsibility of
the facil itator.
Anapologywasissuedafter astatemel\t was made th.it we needed tostop·
"knit-picking"which fuel ed my anger
an d cancel l ed out the apo l ogy in my
eyes.
Thiswas n'til sma ll issuean dlfelt
compelled to ·represent. Never did I
state my preference. I rushed quickly to
Irememberlhatnightbeeauseithas tlle elevator toleave.
ch.inged my l ife forever. I remember
As we entered the mezzanine, one
walking into the room and the l ook I gentleman from the group offered his

I am a32-year-oldNativeAmerican
mother and full time .student that has
�n the ce nter of the o ngoingHomophobicc:ontrover,y.
.J fel t frus trated and angered by
whatlread andbylhe audacitythatone
single article could potentially try to
·discredit" me. I have e ndured many
forms of discrimination 'from racial to
sexu_alprefereno:e.Thisbattleforequality and justice is l ong from �ing nor

���?.._��==i!:."��==':t�o.: �;::;c:r��:=:�

J>i..nha,�ltochmo,,.)oohSn,lth,Nkl<Sol.ulo,Belh�Eriot:oSmnlu.ChrieW•lnlbo
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that I was welcome to attend.
vided so!a<:e to my tormented and tori joined buti di d not feel welcomed tured souL
Whenwe stoodatthebusstoptears
butlwanted t o hear"(hat they had to
say so I took I risk and stayed. They flooded down my face as I tried to cry
were recq>tive to what I had to· say. I silentlyhidingthemfrommyson.Jtwas
fel t that I was making progress. J liked bad enough knowing thatl wouldn't be
th e fact th at they
treated equally
among my pttrs
listened to what I

"I remembe that night

:�':i-r;!;

r
��n'J:Ya:r':because it has changed
and ridicule.
ingly. Not everyw
my life forever."
�li'a:r:td, �:
andH;;��m.�
himhewasaying
t hat w a s okay.
Then the nasty comment was made.
too. I asked him if he was ashamed of
My facefeltlikeitwas onlizeasmr me,and of who lam. and he stated that
heart pounded l oudly in my ears as if ,t he was proud tha t I was his mother.
was going to burst through my chest.
I want everyone to feel how I felt
a nd collapse on the floor. My hand$ th.itnlght.atthatexactmomenL ldon't
started to tremble as I tried to c:ontro\ need to argue,about details and specif
myvoictfromshaking. Ifelttearsstart- lcs,for itwon't so lve anything.
ing to well up in my eyes. bu t I could
What saddens me is th.at peop l e
not and would not show this sign of suchasmyselfendurealotofhardsliip,
y whenO\lr lives are a!teady
=t

By HANK HUBER
Staff Writer
tory. and if the words -under God- are
Our One N'ltion,. Indivisible, has retained.. Newdow's next step is to at
been divided yet again by a US. Su tack the law that says so. You do know
p-Court cue.
that -you have the right to remain s.iCalifomia lawyer and atheist lent.; n
Micl\.e!Newdow's suit to take the
y � answers, four of the �gh t
words -u.nder Godw out ofthe pledge studeitt$alluded totheirbellefthatre
of allegiance:hascreated someveryvo- citingthep�inschoo\was manda
u
tory. One Aid"In grammar school, they
should keep having to say (it),- and
to havethei:rfadsrightbefottmalcing anothersa>dit shouldbe required,be
which may or may not be CIII.ISe-•• jt dealswiththehistoryofthe
cow,try,so they shouldat least leam
homophobiccommenL
,For instance, in o ne issue of the aboutiL•
I t issadbelonging to a socialgroup
lsawthe look ofsadnessinmyown and not knowing the names of your
Record.thebackcover'sOnthelttc:ord
So let's at l east Jeam about iL
student intuviews fe•tured the opin
Two of the stu!'lents argued that
ions of eight Buffalo State students. The ·under God- s hould remai n in the
y
ened lumpthathadformedtnmyduoat so n that will talk to you within the
two questions Record Associate News
andmusteredenougha,ur;,ge toaskfor group is the person who is of the same
EditorJoshLeSeurasked the students
w=
d
is
ou
1.0oyou think.the words ·under God•
:::g �� :it tt!e
and dl$a1lJllJ\lbon.
shou.ldbeinthe pledgeofallegianoe7
'w�everyoneUiontheoppositeside
2.Shouldstudentsbe�tosaythe :�,�:ar.�::tt'::re=
l
inuif
thatyou
youare
are
':!nU:;=.
was����'!�!:tS: �,
pl edge of allegiance?
that no onest11tedtlu. t trullcomment
Now;first of all,question two is a See'Ju1tlca'
That lssad.
loadedone.Nostudentanywhereis-�
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Gay student gives
· her own a�count of
homophobic i_ncident
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Students' need to unwind
By ISMAEL ORTIZ
Staff Writer

....

dentspendsworking:onwrit-

2r�ts�t::
Sinoethebeginningofthe tingany relaxt:ime.
d

e

=�es �:�o� �
called -5pring break,.· which
has been dominating college
and univenity students' lives
for deadn.
U s ually i n conjun ctio n
with the I!a.ster tradition that
,ome may celebrate, oome11 a
mudineeded break fromeoll e� courses, te)(tbooks an d
professor,lectures..
This Jias become a kind of
holiday and ritu.al of sorts to
stude nts around the country

atu�����pt
of work without any time to
�leue the tensionsthat life has
infringed upon them.
I am quite - tha t mos t of
ou.reollegeprofe:ssonhavehad
a moment or two when th ey
themselve11had to rethink how
to deal with the pressures of
aduevingtheiracademicgoals.
Ofcourse,mostof that�
formation goes untold unless
·youhave oneof thosefriendly.
talkatiVeprofes.sorswhoshares
tu
his
�!:r1::.'�: m�:5;, s and rowdy in their sexuai ei,:- sume for our own sakesthese
ploratioru;andoountlesshours happeningsactuallyerist.
ofalcoholoonsumption.IngenTherefore, do we really
t
ti o
li�\�:;���£ a � �� �����C:::.'i
of the year has almo5t become eitistance? Or do we continue
a national pas t time rep l acing to allow it for many more de
ba seba l l in t he heart s a nd cade11tooome?
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��ir;�of themore
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of sudibehaviol;lherearequite go onthese breaks, bu t should
a bit of them whocareonlyto insteadfoc:usmoreon whether
receive that one or two week or not the actual students are
breakfrom theirwork p l ace re- enjoying the time spenL
gardleu of any negative atAfter all, the incidents reported ten d to be minor altertributesattached.

atheists. not because of the So- mentions Cod once, and that' s
vietUnion's totalitarianstance onlytoensurethat electedoffi
or milita.rycap.bilities.
dais aren't � tobelieve
The original pledge,whidicu- in Cod to hold office.
riouslyalsoomits"TheUnited
Even during the ConstituStates.- read;
tio nal Co nve ntio n when the
8
n
e":;:�t:::::: ;::,w� ����:::
::t� flag
e
����trl i� ��;;�:.:d
. to channel their academic ag- Russians.
1t stands, one nation ind1v1s�e�
w,d
o
:�
i
fe
11
s
r
j..stia!f
thlilie�
�•w
:
':cl=�:··
�(
c1re
''grei(t�;�tt!:�t�of
hi motion w de a ted.
.
p
n
ufun in the sun·? Even if ,t in- ery city and town ... the dedicaThe who le point was to reOK.. back to today.
dudes
a little over-indulgence.. lion of our natio n a nd our inforce the idea of ·i ndivisN ewdow's suit s imply
·
H
peopl etotheAlmighty, hetri- ible.·Thatwas thecent erpiece aimstokeephischild underthe
t t
t
th
ump
����asimpmsed :n:!.���l��J o�� reJ::1"'g���=- . � �.
by the sermon of the Rev. � n over for 27 years a nd \ieves tha t it'sthe parents who
houldbeallowedtoshapethe
s
tinn
co
GeorgeMDocherty,thepastor separatist sentiments
of the Presbyterian diwch in ued to run strong. (For com· moralreligious andsocialhab
Washington th at he attende d. parison. 20IM marks 29 years ilsof theirdilldren,andthatno
Docherty felt thatbelief inGod since the Vietnam "".'ar en ded, oneshouldshakeadilld' s faith
was something specia l to the and that subject� still making in her daddy
·Every school mor ning.
United Stiltes, a nd said that hea dlines.. Imagine the veterwithout a referencetoGod,the ans of a war that tore the na- mydtild is askedto standup,
tion
)
ttv;o� the no;io n that,-�!��J':���cr.;:
-could hear little Muscovites Ame rica wa s fou nde d by ther is wrong.· he S11d before
the
�r::d����J�r
tion.nothingcouldbe farther doesn'tneed tosaythepledge.
equal soltm.nity.Butshe doesnttd totiti.n.just
O ne year later, co ngress lrom thetruth.
SuttAmericawasfounded likeeveryoneelse.Whyshould
added-lnGodWe Tru51"toall
papermoney,andthe�tyear byQ\ristians,bu t thereaso.n shehave to deal�th the�
theychangid theofficialmotto they wanted a nation of their p�toeon:'Plyjusl�avoid
ll,ed and
s
�!:!�!���� o::; �=/=n��tha�� �l:��r
As for the rest of 115, per-
One) to thatsame pre,umptu- offidal, national religion that
o,.,sphrase,"InCodWeirusL- the y di dn't believe i n, t he hap s w_e should t ake a c l ue:
from Eisenhower' s politic.I
Tiinu enced by Sen. Jo se ph Churd\ofEng].and.
Ame rica was founded rush to dis��O\lr':°untry
• Mc:Carthy's"RedSc;,re,.• poJiIida?\$ in the '50s were con- upontheiduthatthegovem- fromtheatheisticRUSSW15;d
ve
9 each
=:� �e cho�:i;a�
��;��
This wastheerawhenthe' dtiz.en's religiousbeliefs. The our nationand ourpeopleto
Rev. Billy Graham gained no- oft touted � of Ameri- the Almighty" sounds a whole
torietyua"Red-baitel;-warn- aiNbeing:"endowedbytheir lotlikebinLldenrallyingthe
ingAmericansthattheGodless aeatorwithcertaininalienable Jihadfighters. ,
Thisis a greatopportunity
Russians would rain nuclear rights,·i.e��,Jibertyan d the
holocaust upon us if we didn't �t of happineSS.is in the todi:Stanceourselvesfromthe

�r!:i!'!��t�°:! 1: :�0

no
young individuals having fun
g
ana;� =;eciall;· ;;ue
when taking into consideration
the aJ1\0l.11lt of time each stu-

'Justice'

From page 4

America's fustCo lwnbus Day.
Itwasn'tunliltheanti-communist fervor of 1954 that Preside nt Dwight D. Ei senhower
s,gnedtheactwhidiaddedthe
words -u nd er God- to the
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Fost er Dulle s uiged that we in the Co nstitutio n of The
Uni
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Kenmore Development
.
.
. .
,.
I
State
Buffalo
Nea
Apartments
Clean, Redecorated
r

Delaware Park
'-

• 2035 Delaware Ave, North Buffalo
• 5 Min. Drive From Buffalo Slate
• 1 Bedrooms $670
• 2 Bedrooms $828
• Includes Heat & Water
• Dishwasher&Ap�iances.
• Free Basic Cable/HBO
• Security Intercom System
• Hardwood Floors
· • Laundry Fatiities • Off Street Parking; GaragesAvail.
,' Seoonds from Delaware Park
• Open Mon-Fri 2.S, Sat 10.1
, Or ean 874-noo To View
• Cats Wek:oole!

Main Jewett

Kendev Studios

, 2406.Main SJ. Buffalo
, 5 Min. Drive From Buffalo Stale
, 1 Bedrooms $540-$560
• 2 Bedrooms $675-$700
• Includes Hea� Water·
•'FreeBasicCable · ·
• Ap��nces
• Security Intercom System
• Hardwood Floors or Carpet
• Laundry Facilities
• GaragesAvallab]e
• Seconds from Delaware Park .
• Open Mon, Wed,Frt 2,5
• Or Call 874-m»To View
• So!JY, NQ Pets

• 3015 Delaware Ave, Kenmore
• 10 Min. Drive From Buffalo State
• Renl For Short Or Long Term
• Unfurnished Studios $450
• FurnishingsAvailable
• lncludesAIIUtilities
• Free Basic Cable
• Appliances & Air Conditioning
• Securi� Intercom System
• Wal�to-Wall Carpet
• Laundry Facilities _
• Off Street Parking
• Open Monfri 10,4:30
• Or Call 874-noo To View
• Sol!Y, No Pets

' Heat, WIiler & Cable Included • Quick, Efficient MalJitenance

!( View 360 Virtual Tours, Availability & Mot P ;it www.kendev.corn

G)Kanmoi:e Develop�ent • 874-7700 • 833-3631 eves

more

Plus

Reg �hJt,cn beg,n� Apr,I,.,.

www.buffalostate.edu/summer

USG DENTAL CLINIC WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
878-6716
CLINIC LOCATED ON CAMPUS
A PREVENTIVE DENTAL
.
I
Services Include
Dental Exam and Bite-wing X-rays with the Dentist
Dental Cleaning with the Hygenist
TOTAL FEE for BOTH Appoin,tments
$15 for Full-time Students
$20 for Part-time Students
Grad Students and Staff
'**'There is a $5 fee for a missed appointment

/.

Custom Tray· Teeth Bleaching 1s also available for a fee of $110
Profe1tsional Bleaching Strips availll.ble for $35
Clinic Hours are: Monday·9:00-4:30
Tuesday 9:00-1:45
Wednesday 9:00-1:45
T hursday 9:00-4:45

·-
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GET UP TO 50% BACK FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS
IF THEY ARE USED AGAIN NEXT TERM.
INCREASE THE SUPPLY OF
LOWER PRICED USED TEXTBOOKS
FOR OTHER STUDENTS.
CLICK ON
www.buffalostate.bkstore.com
TO SEE IF YOUR FACULTY IS REUSING YOUR BOOKS.
YOU CAN GET UP TO 50% BACK.
meet ocher nq.drements,you an apply to
�':=:���=-lledileOfflcer� thatanhelp
Kyou � u lernt 60 colle&e i:rediT;s and

Buffalo State College Bookstore
Student Union

�asanAnrr(GuirdOfflcer.

Buffalo, NY 14222

\

'Vandalism'

---

'Police blotter'

From page 2
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Policetemved;u.Dmplaint cycle in the parking lot by

all
�enginewas
���US:U�,t 2�,

areawascheckedandnoodor
WMUnknown trouble

,,.,,

12.{19p.m.

Drop onJa platform
wtth your name.
phone number and
e-mail address.
Include why you
Ambitious students needed to think you'd make a
good editor.
&:�P�·�::,U:�:� ��
benefits.z.tOp.m.�.
rn your platforms
In to Cassety Hall,
room209

FedEx
Ground

Earn $8.00 - $8.50/hr
Plus tuition assistance
and raise after 30 days
FedEx Ground needs hard working,
hlghly motivated Individuals to sort
packages, unload, and load trucks. You
must be able to lift SOlbs and be at least
18 years old. The following shifts are
available f.'.1-F.
EARLY MORNING 3:00 a.m. • 8:00 a.m..
EVENING

5:00p:m. - to:00 p.m.

Apply in person at:
1289 Walden Ave, Buffalo NY 14211

.,
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This Weak'S Topic:
Graduating -Statistics•"'

Photos by: Sruthy Kuruvilla.

Accordin'g to statistics, less than 40 percent of students e11m.a degree within six ye�rs of study Rt Buffalo St11te College.

President Bush
ignores protestoi4s

Do you think you'll have any problems graduating?·
Why do you think it'takes so long for students to graduate?

R ON
By CA
:�fu�-�,,.';;�Ie� S

_.........,,.,,,._
With th• aummar montha a pproaching, Unlvanlty Poll� 11ra
ata ppln11upthaM1.Urtty.

Campus safety

UPD services increase for wanner weather
By MARIO LaBEACH
Contributing Writer

With the t e mperature

���l:0w��t��"!

Forthese studentslherott
several programs and services
providedbytheUniversityPo-
lioe Department here at BuHalo
StateCollege for instanoe,there
isabike pat:rolthatenablesuni-

thesemestet,therearegoingto
be mbre stud ents walking ;��'r����a���
around at night on campus. other student gathering areas.
Someofthesesstudentswillbe
leavingthe libraryaslateas2' Sae'Safety'
o clock in the morning.
Page10

LoalsGott

"N"i,l don'tthinkso.lthink
everything's p?e'.tty well
mappedoutheniatthesd.ool.
Uyou've got your head on
straight. you should be fine

.·c·

'

�;��:::r.:��

rush.rightintoltwhen1hey'"""
��ylllldtheydon't'do

>Ii.

NYPIRG wins in
huge landslide
1

�:!�o��t
ma�J�:
lie I t r st Res arch Group

.J05hTu.mer,projectooordina
tor forNYPIRG at BSC said he
intpressed with the tum•

i:u�Jf;�,!!� :ua:
n e e

e

won last week's ttfenmdum in

e

� =!a:

not to continue to support
yes � ;:i:s:;:,:;:,;
NYPIRG throiigh the student of people who turned out for
activity fee over the next four theentireNYPIRGreferendum
years.,
in2000,-Tumer said."ltsends
n

Shannan Ga.rwol

=�=��=;=:���

By CARLENE PETERSON fice at BSC, 1,325 stud ents
Editor-In-Chief
. voted. Of tha;e students.1.048
studentsvoted in theNYPIRG

G

sup;r�/:;;�:,J;��z= ·=1 tfun�
tions on campus. If NYPRG year, including:
�lost th e -refer e ndum, BSC
• i ncreasing awareness
Wou1d end it's financialsup-- aboutsweatshops
tra ngon en
rt
viron
po .According to figure5 re- -men�CX: ti
leasedbytheStudentLifeOf•l';Jhbyingelectedofficials

PresidentBush·arrived at
KleinhandsMusicHallTues-
dayand enten.>d the building
through thebackdow; avoid•
ing the hundre ds of people
gathen.>d toprotesthisvisil

dive�n':i';!r;f;:;,'::!,:
ganiu,tionsand interests.They
were-11nited.however;intheir
deslretoseeBUShoutofoffioe.
AsmallgroupofBU5hsup-
porters had congregated out
side Kleinhands as well,but
the roaring anti-Bush crowd
overpowen.>dtheirvoices.
Buffalo.State students
Amy Viola and Natasha
Campbell w ere th e r e· with
huge signs.
-eush has to know how

1 1

-.t

{

-

.';''

__ __
,

But1al0Stllte�nt11ArrryV1ola.nd NlltasMICampMlltryto
oat thalr manage 111:rou.

Poetry lecture to take
place at Buff State

f I·

-·

.....
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POLICI�
· BL01111l�R
Student harassed in Student Union;
man arreited on Rees Street

--

Policereceivedaoomplaint
of a fellow studentbeing ha·
rassed durin g afunction at the
StudentUnionbackinFeb.The
incidentwasrefenedtc:,Social

· Unknown trouble

v

anu.nknown"substanoeonthe
backofher pan1$.Shehadbeen
sleeping inth e lib=y.

3/31
I0-.34a.m.

n e

Polioereceivedaromplaint
of a subjectwalking tohis ve
hicleinLotF-1,whenhehe�
a high-pikhed scream. The in
cident was referred to patrols
andthek>tandsunoundingare
�ere checked, but nobody
neededassitano!.

4/1
2:17p.m.

Policereceiwd a request
!gr an ambulance o n R ee$
StreeLA female studentwas
thought tobe having aseizure.
See �EMS Assist'
Paga5

New regulations for posting grades
By NICK SOLAZZO
Contributing Writer

��� �hatit.meansto

lt's the law.Professorsat
Buffalo Sta!e College will no
longerbealile
topDSBtudentg:radi!soutside
cam.pus classrooms or offices.
Because there have been
in
u
�8:, J�d� ��
�addressedthe misuseof
SoaalSecuritynwnbers.That
also muns, at BSC it is no
longer acceptable to post
gradesortestscom;amtaining

!����� ����=rtili� ��

:J=��r�ent'sSo-

PriortothenewleglslAtion,.
the oollege had Men posting
d

t

r� :gi��, �:r�
n

!\ ���;��
ily�cationa!Rightsand.Pri;
v acyAct , the co llege recog 
nius its cum!nt practice for
postinggrad esis no longer ap
propriate.MarkBa1.lSili, regis-

e

"To post means to display
t

f��� ���::� ::���
gr ades as soon as possible.All
��t\lSI be removed by
e

c

��;,. �:'e�t.�e�t
Righ�a�.::i
B ausili add e d facu l ty could receiving federalfundmg must
c o n tinue lo c o mmunica te compfy with the Family Edu-

By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

0

f�':s��o:�:: :!;'!t.1':��fun�;
The American Association
f C o llegiate Registrars says
his can b e done thr o u gh a
number of methods, "lnstructo rs an d o th e rs w h o p o s t
grad esshould use a systemthat "
o

:.n:=t.���uu:=:

p l ishe d by o b ta inin g the ·
student'swrittenperrnission to
do soo r by usin code w ords
g
or rand6rnly IISSignednumbers
that the instructor In d in d i·
vidual student know.#
Student:s at BSC can continue to view their end-of-Km ester gradeli"using.Degree
N a vigato r. Facul ty membe rs
may alsoemail studeritstheir

Co

w o�sB�=�:m �:
big stepsintryingto solidify
the ir first-e ver p l ay o ff sp o t sio n
[a
:i!:!;ro ��ta on
over the weekend, p oundmg
Potsdam,11-2.an d Caunovia, April 10,BSC got bad< on track
17-5.
the foll owing Tuesd ay on the
With the_wins,theBengals r o a d ag ai n s t fif th-plac e

Soci al Se curity numbers are
amsidered personally ldenlili
able information.whichmeans
collegesm\lSt have a student's
consent touse o r postthelll.
My co llege violating the

�:�:n�.�\;;;��u'J'e�:
w e re succ e ssfu l in suin g
Rutgel"sUniversityfo ulistn'bu
tionJ o fdassrosterscontaining
Socfal
Security numbers . The
fedenl government also takes
thismatterseriously. Unauthorized use of Social Sea.trity
numbersis'afederalfelony,and
carriesup to a five-yearprison
sentence and a maximum fine
o f$5,000.

,,-,,,-��--�

improved their rec o r d in the

�ii!tei%t�:l��:� ::��!o;��!r
t o 3-1,S.l ov erall Theyare in

�:f::1�!:!�t�:

1

3

��::tr:�i:r

juni o r de f ender Nik o le
Flannery,soph omo re attacker
Tiff a ny George, C a ius,
PerreauhandPowers also ta l
liedassists.
BSC held a decisive Jt-16
edge in sh o ts against the n on
oonfenmceWildcats,who fell to
3- 6 after the loss. The Bengals
a lso held a20-2 ad va nt age in
drawoontrols,and gamered28
groundsballs.
The Beng als faced seron dplace Geneseo on the road this
past Tuesday and will go on the
r oad f o r cruci a l g a me s this
weekend.
The season will be ended
with g ames a gainst division
d
�";y :dc:!."'::!.;:a!/C:�
• atl p.m.Saturday.
Stevens said BSC needs lo
win at least one of those games
tomakethe playoffs,whlchbe
gin
30
';.f�5 ;._.ee k is a hu ge
weelc,�theserond-yearroach
said .

Flori1!:::�J:!�!f���
theseason,andBSC added another go al. a minute l ater by
junio r att acker Rachael C aius
to putthefinalmargin at 17-5.
Br ockp ort, winning 14-13 in
o
0r jo ye� :e��:t:ia�:/;'�
0
play offense.
On Fri d a y, the Ben gals
�Scorin g is easy,"Floriano
n
0
e
ense
if th�;;�:ff!u
�:��a� :n �h;'!;'re�:� �} :h�t!�t��t-���
a ls a p 1
ano s
e e
��r:h,�r an d :;:s::..� go.ii5!,.: ;:ll:��:'.
"
midfielderLeahBemal . Sopho"I thought with her.being and we wantto hold it and this
- m o res L e sli e P errea ll: l t an d in her seni o r yea,;. o n Seni or · season is definitely something
p
i
D•Y•_°"_'_"wo,ld be • goo
_ ,_ .·_-'._._
d ,o a
_ lk_,.,,
· p<d m_wi_li
_Ch,_ J,ey F _,.n_· "'
__
_ c:.
:_
_c_
� - � � � .,;
� .;;

esc Freshman mldfl•lderMe•g11n P-rs cha,.. RynMclauahlln oflh• Wildcats durtng the
Beng111e'17-5vlctoryS•turdayaflemoon.

be-

t

{j;;�;!; �: 1w· �

n

��� i� ;h� o�l�
pl ayer on theBengals' r oster.
After theWil dcatstook"an
e ar lyl-O lead on a goalbyCali
P e rr o tta, BSC scor ed eight
goal s, takin g c o ntrol o f the
,
·
game.
Tallchiefscored al lfourof
her go ;ils in the first half,with
tw o co ming 30 5:l'CO"ds after
Bemal tied hi e g ame.Ta llchief
later so o red with less than a
minuteremaining inthehalfto
give BSC an 11-3 l ead headed
int o halftime.
WithBSC leading comfortab]y,1S-4 with less th a n te n
minutes left, BSC head coach
Meg Stevens cal!ed a timeout
and putFlorianoat att acker.

EMSusist

4/1
9:(1lp.m.

of��=� ::::eJ

way g
:drei:e;�:�n��
ihe in�e:::� led
ad ded ano ther. The Bengals byPerre ault'sfourgoa!s,>yhile
Bemal added three an d ·Frail
outsh o tPotsdam 33-11t o tal.
Saturday,BSC celebrated an d Galuschippedinwitlttwo
Senior Day, whkh fe atwed the a piece.
lasthorne gameeverforsenio r
P owers h ad BSC's other

!-fRnotify

4/.l
3:56p.m.

t

�SC Lacrosse humbles Cazenovia on
Senior Day to gear up for stretch run

gh�J
��:�=,�����!

1

Women's Softball

, Women's softball splits
wee,kend matches
By STEVE DLUGOS?
Sports Editor

-

The Buffalo State College
wo men's softb all .team split a·
pair o f doubleheaders over the
weekend , losing both. g.imes to
nationally ranked Cortlan d on
Fri d ayktef o re sweeping Osweg
���.;,tied.in fourth
IS
in
�::: ;��e�f� ��w Y!:
AthleticConference{SUNYAC)
with an 8-4reoord, 14-lO ovel'"
all.
BSC�trkapt.in Ancnal'lonanonictlYNflow9ra
from........-anc:t,....,caplalnNlkoi.Flannefyathalftlme
.ofBSC.. "Senlorl>-r"...-.

\

Cort::!i?�t 1!:"l's���
with a reoord o f 13-l,26-4 ove r·
rseven
��;.�and�

I

. On S aturd ay, BSC c ame
o ut stro ng on MSe nior Day�
ag ainstl ast-placeOsf,ei;oand
won g.ime one 4-0 behin d senior st a rting pitche r Liz
B
_ eiter's complete game shuto ul.
Beiter, alo ng with startin g
sec o nd, b a se man Tiffany

AUyssaBrosiusan d junio rcenter JylderNadineSirianni each
went 2- for-3 battin g w,th an
RBI and a run. Ci o lek went,
f o r-3 with a run scored an d
Heidi R.ammacher went 1-for2with anRBI.
In the second ga me, BSC
tooka2-0lead in the fourthin-

g,:}bJ���!1,;d�� �:fi;��d�::i::!:;
er lat e r
i l
;:!:a;i:i��: ras��r: :�l��c!:;ui:t
The.sc o re rema ined the gamesl'Ver atBSC.
Beiter scattered five hits same until the Bfngals broke
and struck o ut four inthe win, the game .open in theshthinrais
er
=u o
� c':�
�f; e��!?�2ifen se h�� �
platedtworunsinthethirdin- sooredto p,.itBSCahead .Their
eventually l edt o BSC's
=.

::L�=ani:.c;:
I

�

! .

'
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Co�ng Out of the Closet
By. ERICCA SUMLER
Contributing Writer

J.

Being ·stalked is no joke

����::= myse�he=J:t:£:::
By l
TIZ
um.1
_::���
��t��
.
. w�alw•ystheoddonewho
Eve ryone kn o ws that it ;wasbeingleftinthecold with
takes mott th.In just crying out my ideas.
beingstallced.
miliarsound ofcricbtsinthe
1Whether one has ever el(- background.
perienced Sllch an unjust. ini·
Consequently, this became
1

!i.1::�� �o����: �hi:�:::.�::;:�

oonsideffd just as important.
I am telling my own personAI encounter with a former
girlfriend because every individualshoul d heedmystoryas
a waming.
Who would have thought
that lmightsomedaybecaught
in the middle of an overabund ance of affection lead ing to
worries and woes?
lt all begmwith aquick
hello which e ventually le d to
,mdmutually
��lin�
But mu�like everything
in l ife, e v e ntu•lly -an good

��
��n;'� e::/:.:t"� l
ffl.iltelyocrured.
Although while in the relationship you ay u h.,rd H
you can lo hold on lo special
momen tsand reasons whynot
1opartways,wuorlold and unexpected e ventsareusuallyto
blamefOl"the tennination.
·
I for one was enjoying the
company a t that lime and alt

towards dating.
After the ronstantturmoil.
arguing and final words between us, I still found myseU
in a ttallifeaoss
between"'FatalAttractionw and"Swimfan.�
l ruliz.ed tl-iat this was a
grave ma tter when 1 ttpeat
ed ly
ke p t
rece ivin g
u n wekome d ca lls, had he r
show u p •t my door unannounced,andevendiscovered
h er hi d i n g be hind a few
s awaiting my arrivalat
=:
lbat btarnethe last draw
for me,which result ed in forg the •uthorities
::�iv:J�
Unfortunately thlngs �
, before,
came� worse than
whichstressedme to the point
o f a ffectin g my aca de mic
progress.
I wn constantly o n the
watchformy sttange distur
bancesaroundmy apaitment
or any new scrat ches on my
car.

a:�:

;�� of::!'�l:r�cti�: lo
�=t;-:t::
such as hiking. visiting muse- and move on with my life.
5

.l !)(JI

,•

this semester. Why
nqt send yours in I
today?
Send it to':
indregan222@yahoo.com

=

Nader's running for president again
ByANTHONY CONRAD state6t'sdearlya budget.1t's
Staff Writer

It is official. Ralph Nader
February that he
isrunningfor pn:'Side nt again.
The m an charged wi t h
handing the 2000 itlection to
n
��=:l! ���
fitaring he willcost JohnKerry
theelectionthisNove mber.
H o weve r, t he i du t hat

--------------1-,-"""'in

t

::0': o��l!�=

nis

the=����ol�
from him(Speci.a1�to
!Catherine Harris and the Republican-controlled S upre�
Court). But the Democ:ntsare
toowimpytocall himon it.so
theyblameNadtt
Secondly, a lot of peopl
who votl!d for Nader wouldi!
neverh;,,ve votedfmqoremyway. His supportets included
d

h

�t�� ?R�;r:�!f-1:�

r�•i��::� i� t���s:

w o uld

g�����1!\1!:! s��l!��=
e lse:7
So roow the �ocratsare
scared a� -and maybe they
should be, but oot because of
Nader. The y shou ld fear thit
unvmfiable electronic voting
systemsbuilt byeitherRepublican contn"lnilors ES&S, or Republican suppo�rs Diebold.
8dwem the:SI! two companil!S

��e!p�f�p�);!::
andtheDemoaaticcamps.The
Rq>ublicansMve bl!come near
fascist and the Democratshave
panderedtothl!lll..Naderisnot
running as meptrip, if you
thinksothengo tohiswebsite.
Yo u wi ll Stt mo rl! substance than on the Bush a nd
l<i!nysitescombined.He isthe
only one who speaks cle uly

no t

be surprised if

!

=:t==:
,
In fact. in one of the most lib2000).
li� Gorerouldnotbeathim eraldties intheUnite dS tates,
it was no o nes fau lt but his that being Portland, Oregon.
he Greens tried to rally 1,000
t oters in a single e vent to put
Hit lost lo a man who has v
b l o ,bu
:�.�=�1y3:lt:�rs� �:i�e:tt's':�;. ,, l t t
askl!d:Is our chil dren lumln2000 ov ert ,0000rego
ing7"- GWBush,Florence,SC. nians contributed 3$10 each to
·
t
hearhimspe;ik.Although lad{:'�i�} ��!�;�
1
ing.-- GW Bush. Washlrigton. :C Z':���Lr.�!di:;:�
)

d

�:ehii!:::°:w

����:ts���.ou1zw3:�����

=��c:::�

�:c;:�=:��
:"e!.�a!�a°:.:':

be a touchmoreliberal�the
Republicans,md WI! will vote
for
l
b
� =y;Gon!rantheworst ess;jf'=
=es,Nader supported
;�,·
a
EVe
a
t
t
M
g
i!
� ;l���� !:.� � :1�- �;�i!���e�!;, �h:
lustqualifil!d candi date for
Ditmo cr•ts sho u ld be gla d votes he needed.toSl!CW'ehis
itraincludedlndependent vot- Bush crony's pt>n chan t for
ers,. �ans, and even Re- <heating. and the their shame-

I

:=:.��ti:�� !t�r���

��the�
two c o mpanies ba n krupt sporosibility if the y blow it crats loo se in 2004 ii is not
{while maki n g mone y o ff again.
Nade rs f9ult. it is because :
Be sid its, I know a lot of "lhey�rne-·
s
them),hid &omactive dutrin
Vil!tn am •nd ne vu itve n people whovotedforNaderin (- GWBush.Beritonvilk.Ark.,
�
Nov
d
l
).
� .. --·, �i:n'! f!w��� £!
;.!:U
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ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

Good news for everyone, except for emo kids
make this an audiophiles delighL It'1 easily the group's
mOSt accessible relea5e. But
do n't befooled by how approad,ableth.isalbumappears
tobe,thetraclt"BuryMeWith
It" sounds like Tom Waitsbeing�yd\urnedin
a meat grinder.

the emotional lar pit it fi.rKu il·
sdfin.Sincewethelistener�
induded inBrock's world we
.ueelevateduwell.rnaking
"Good News ... " really good
newsfor us.
Screw the. o ppressi ve
drudgerywe arebeing condi
tio ned t o by m ode!ff rod:.

songs,here on"� News..."
he idd.!I a new mixture to the

Eyesmayall meanwellbythm
&elf�preuions and &e!I-a,n-

e

aroo:.�! an�:�;! :::.��l=���

�J���I!m� ���:Z-�d�

even in its dMl<est spots and
elna� MOOest Mouse om
&

andcanttrwe.ue�in.

?ii;tS3

�1:�=J::�

lowing�wilhout even try·
ing to getout.
Insteid of�g stuck in
ther;ame creative comer his
whole life Brock and Modest
M o use have ascended graoe--

· (31lgowrong ando�do,bu.t
realismalsoinakesthedistinc
tion that you c:an alway,:do
something positive to tran
scend it.
With"GoodNews..."Mod
est Mouse is finding ways to
transcend the pain.anllBrodt
brings r.i.s along on the journey

:e�!na:r�;,��.:ti
strugglJ.ng howevei;asweare
all,but that's ok.At least he's
trying.

What the Hellboy is this movie??!!

By BRYAN MAURY
Staff Writer

this movie.DirectofGuillenno
De� Toro does afinejob of ca_etunngthedark elementsofthis
I'm not normally a big fan series and adds his_ own perofcomicbookbasedmovies.As sonal touch to theflick.
awholelfindiMmtobemindKeeping true to what.•
less fli<:kl with banal 51:ripts. comicbook movieshQuldbe it
Films that tend to drag in an hadtouchesofhu.mor. lhehero
audience of30year-oldArby's aKbijokesand evenseemsa
m an.agers that still live with
bit down on h;is luck at tima

��=;:,:>'
!:11L
t

��,r����=

= nam:=��

���!f:et�:::er =
m

J

namedAbe Sapien who has and keep it interesting.
psyducpowers and eats rotten
Sow�etheryou' re that 30eggs.
·
year-o\dArby's m aru,geroran
Adding to the co medic el- overlyiffl:astic staff writer for ·
emen.t ofthis movieisthevery TheRemrd._ seethi., mo�
talentedJeffreyTambor of the
FOX seriesArrestedDevelop
menL Tamborplays T om Man
ning, head of the Bureau for
Parano r m al Research· arid

�-�:�th;n:

� �:��he'!�
idea of thei r favorite action cas&. he likescats....this dude ter they o verc om
e a life or
hero being im mortalized o n is just lib me!
_
death situation.
61m nor am l thescnwnypenRonl'erlman"playsthe title
Ofcourseno
cil neck pk that finds solace chancterfrom which the story be complete with moviewould
out the token
liu Iceman and
its
he love.in�t-est and Selma Blair
0
s
L��
To tellyou thetnith,prior ting��ttlenuances of: -���e� ::�
to this movie I didn't know herodciwn.Hiacharactersaws OW"hero'taffec:tion.
much about theD1rk Horse
orfhishomsinaneffortto"fit
Ovenlllthlnld)elTorodid
Comiciseries.lhadreadal'ew in"rnoie(becausey,,hen you're a great job i n ad7 1ing
thi
issues online and taibd to a 17"foottal] GoU.thwhat� storytofi.lm.Thour�the battles
can
?)
t
- s:v: �Hyde Pierce :::tcc��:�!: !:�
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Interview with Canadian sensation

By ROBERT FREZZA
Staff Writer

She insistsshelikesAvril.
and thanksJustinfor hispro Q; Both Avril Lavigne a nd
-fessionalism. and adores Kurt Michelle Bra nch have uid
is
lh1t thel.rdebut albUD1llwere
��� r�= a litt1t more polished than
rocksingerwho �sucxess lhtyhadwantedthem to be.
fullycrossedtheborderfro m How1nuch creatlvecontJ:ol
Canada with some thanks to did you have in making in
MTVandlslandRerords.
The self-titledlibu.mfrom
t!t":fut of creative conDobson blends pop,rock and I �
trol.My produceJ:and l wrote
hint of alternative t o theUS.
Lel'sjustputitthisway:ifyou
haveheardAlanis and.Avril,
o
l
=��':!1:ett:i
�r;:...:� �!=
cessfully,whilesellingmillions control or else I wouldn't of
of albums in the meantime,
went in that direction.
then get ready t o hearfrosn
F.C..
Q:SpeakingofAvrilLavigne,

=�

��l!:,!;"

:!!'�:=:.����.
Q: At the rij)e young age of

le, ,• •, ye�u for
..:���!!� .
�
m..... u..,u=•�
hau.
. Q: Whal wu it like being on
tou.rwilh JUJtin Tunberbke?
FD: It was so awesome. He is

i�;;,e:i�U::r�1st: Black Dice
ur:�
:�i::��� �;r::�m::1=,•:;
:n-: ri:�r�: ;���:::r;.
��;;!�:�U:�l: �a:

By ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor
a n d Janel a t the Supu bowl
wanted toknowwhatthe next Half-Time Show?
BlackDice
singlewas going tobe,andll
:�::-;a::;::��=::h� Milao/SmiltsEP
peoplewouldbe. lt rru<:klthat l DFA
Everything kinda happened wasn't able to perlonn at the'
1 believe it was Britney
allatonc:-e
o
�� s:.'!!:!tia:'lo°n";
Q: Yo11 will a lso be feahmd other opportunities.
but it'11 really Hr-king tough#
Q:Whencanweexptttyo11in
::=:f�m:;���
�:�:';uit portray- Buffalo?
FD: Soon. I hope. We jWlt have
to 6gure out a tourleangeton
1
c 1
fustandthenhopefullylwillbe
�::,��;;:n�
:�:u ;� �7U:�u� ::t!re�:�:
awaybyit.
media wh ores like Britney

�=:�:�fu!it.�

s:::!=� --

��:�:e���j
�iktll!01::;�it::

,t':i !:�

;::• !:i:.:=:
"pavedtheway"whileothen
n

touringwithJustinlimberlake � �iz;!';:!Y0
and you've been featured on other?
MTV's T ot al Request Li ve. FD:Well,Avril is a· friffld of
Howdoesitfinally fttl tobein rnine.We had t alks together.
the spotlight ?
We're both so different. I re-��l�o:�
��w;J;. spect her for doing her thing

�i!!�!

Smiling with

ID.KurtCobain,JohnLennon. soundtrack. How dld you �I
DavidBowie,Michae\Jacbon involved with that?
andMadonna.
FD:MTVapgroached.W1and

is

;:'i:

::e�ih:S�y�b��1

have hers.She's happy and
that's all that matters. It takes a
Jotofgutsforsomeonetoeven
stand on s tage.S hedoesitand
lgi veherpropsforth.at.
:
��:i!��e==::
great.

=

philesheis.
But how can I poulb ly
trashBritney?After a.lLshe is
anentertainer.She'sjWltdoing
her r oje i n society. Wh1t'11
wrongwith that?Andwhat's
wrong with the music she
t

'

i

all

=� :o:. leC:tf!r� !
and days, much like thefat
c:ontents of fecal matterstick
ing to the interi0<$ ol8ritish
sewers.Officials say it's be'cause of fut food'simpact on.
theU.K.
Blacl<Dicestarted offas a
hardcore band. Eventually ii
ev olved its so und with
"Beachel and Canyon,,#
whlch alienated some of the
band's listeners.
Instead ofperfervidgu.itar
and v ocal vehem ence,the

-----.���!"!'.'"l!'"----�---".'"",

�t�l�=���n�
ambient
frightening
so undscapes. Layering and
sound-sculptw-ehasbeenwhat
k

=���

!; 1a�1�!:t\��tt!
group'smusicveryin�g.
Now with the HMiles of
Smiles# EP,Blad<Dice 6nds it
seli inthe midst of experimen
tationwesawon�.u:hesand

�;t,°:s.:U1:i°

lma�blendperftttlyinto
oneanother.Samples olaick·
ets begin the EP,eventually
tumingintothesoundolank'e

o

�-=.ti;�nl�t!;'t:;:a
b

:t1� r���:;
Dioetakes1dvantage of stereo
sound.soideallisteningwould
require headphones.
T o theuniniated itsounds
like a mess,but it all leads
somewhere.Black Oic:e are pu
rifying our systems; deaning
outthesewers ofOW"psy(hes..
Ourculture stresseswecon
=e "more of pop culture to
su.ywithintheloop ofrnodern
day living.but too much of

�� maxe
an�:.e�T
pe
catchymusic, butall�isre
allydoi.ngisoontributingtoOW"
co nsti pated co nscio u!ness.
8lackDice is jW1t helping to
flush it all out.

_Editor's Oisclaimer:.The contenfs of ·on the Record are for entertainment purposes onl'f. All material
in this section is a proCllct of the imagination and not meant to reJ)l'Menl the 1rulh in.any�. shape
orfo1m. •- i.$ not responsible for any conclusions the reader draws from the material on this
page. This page is SATIRE. If you are thin-skinned, highly conservative or oflow comedic intellige;nce,
TURN THE PAGE NOW!!! Youve been notified

Heated debates between Dubya, pulled /pork
-sy FREDERICK BALLOONS
International Goo(ball
PresidentBush arrivedln Hisfinitpriority:HappyMeal
11
prizes.
Bushwasa littleundearon
theissue,andsoon divertedthe
debate toward.9BritneySpeus.
Confused by this sudden
burst ofstupidity,Mr.Sand
wichaskedtobereheatedand
eaten.
Hippy, veggiHaling pro
testors outside blame NThe·
�asawprano?
Man."TheygaveMr.Sandwich
an appropriate burial
Bushtnded the visitwith
resenting pulled pork state highrrwks intheswinsuitcat
wide rights wasMr. Sandwich. egory.

fa�! �s�n�=e�y� i:J:�

'-

meats and the difi.eren�be
tweenhot andcolddog,.
Festivities began with a
heart-re!tttndition ofthestat
spangeledbanner byroekstar
Republican Ted Nugent.

\

stage��:tfu�=�!';

�L���:��:

Mr.s.ndwleh,r1ght,tr1Ntono

thbefuddledprNldlll\L
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· 'Protest'

DON'T ·vou KNOW
THAT I WANT YOU!!I

'in.ateanswertowhyAmerica's
armed�werestillin lraq
Collttn Mayer, 1nothu ·
BSC student.was tMre with
li.erfrie nd, Kri55Ylngle
•"·
BothwerelN'retQprottst the
�
entireBush1d�tration..
•0ur friends are over in·
!:J.getting:shotat.·Ing

::=t��=n::=

•

Attn: All Sexxxy Men .....
You ever wondered what ladies
Have been feeling you on the low??
Enter yourself in the 3•d Annual
NSBE Charity Bachelor Bid
/·
April 22, 2004

Other unique protesters
werethe?el.!well.i.odudinga,
SpongeBobSquarepants look
alike, who w.s there to voice
roncems of ocean pollution. A
mandressedinatree,:o,stwne

'Poetry'

seci6cally d�tion.
.

Fromfrontpegec

Pniclll�-tMniwlttl1bullhom,.tnglngoutherprotnt.

�-::=i:s� :=tha�u=�·�.��: ::i�=::in:::::::.:

The sound of Ange lou's ful role inodd. since BSC is so From front page
voice will •ruon.ate• in the diverse,Eastmmsaid.ltwillbe
Patrolunarea!&Ocon 1bleonc:ampu,.It.Jsoallows late at night, ldon't have to
heartsolstudentswhogotosee goodforstudentstoseesomt
herspul;. � Bontempo; one whO m.l.ffl a living u a stantly doing�in every them toa,nc:entrab!mott on wcmyabout howl'm going to
their school work.instead of gethome becauselfttl very
EnglWt professo,;. said. Shi- writer,one ofthe m05tpopulai: parlw,glo<.
Aw�ofall lheser- wonying about getting J;tome comf&'rtable, k nowing 1h11
safely.
..
UPOisalwayspatrolling;"jun
"Whenl'm in the library ior Shameka Newkirk said.
l
y
by
·c;1ud,
white
!:i:�

=:::::L'::tl�

���:���!�

lt's�ousprivilege
to have Ange lou visit BSC, has known AnJ:e!ou for many
GJoriaF..astman.�tEn-

�

T�a.re 6rinea efis/i to pass1111

'

!��:��f�c

��� r�;:��)��r�z

'Police blotter'
1nftk-

·--

.......

w,-11mcm.wcmhllp,
W"1blid1fUfflff9111e.a6tlll.
W"111tthlfUbp100lCltudlugN.

active�&omwmSen
ea.andwutransportedtolhe 4/3
7-:2.9p.m.

hllmlNl•OlblbllJID

11!:f.!'!w

��Depa,ttneni

'
4/3
11:59a.m.

Coataa:Voaac@ 887-0566, Coolde@ 917--7--6886, or D@ U7-o61.5
NSBB is tl.inded by USG lhrougb"the manda.rory student activity�

TheNonTraditiona!StudentsOrgani,arion
Family School & CommuniN

Frompag�2

����:

'

N.T.S.O.,

touchl!d by the power of her in the south, but also about
words, which stayed with her Angelou's l!dueation and. the
lib theauthor's poetry.
education of black people
AnrJouwillbeswonder- around her, Leist wd.

4/5
2""p.m.

*'

l'Jl pn,ceeds go to Project Save

'Safety'

-

Policerea:ived1oompllint
oltwoduldrenldtaloneina
vehicle in Grant Lot. Theawner
ollhevehidearrivedwilhan
other dtild and was advised
ai:,wt leavingWWlttendedchil
drenina�
3/31
11:04p.m.
Ull!'AV-�

...........
8PM•91.31m
Call m&l 818-5104
let the Truth a Toldl

�·c,
�11,

\
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Deiaware Park
�
•
•
•
•
'
•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

2035 Delaware Ave, North Buffalo
5 Min. Drive From Buffalo State
1 Bedrooms $670
2"Bedrooms $828
Includes Heat & Water
Dishwasher & Appliances.
Free Basic Cable/HBO
Security Intercom System

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
·Hardwood Floors
•
•
Laundry Facilities
Off StreetParking, Garages Av3il. •
•
Seconds from DelawarePark
•
Open Mon-Fri 2-5, Sat 10-1
•
Or Call 874-7700 To View
Cats Welcome!
•

Main Jewett

2406 Main St. Buffalo
5 Min. Drive From Buffalo State..
1 Bedrooms $540-$560
2 Bedrooms $675-$700
lpcludes Heat, Water
Free Basic Cable
Appliai;,ces
Security Intercom System
Hardwood Floors or Carpet
�undry Facilities
Garages Available ,
Seconds from DelawarePark
Open Mon, Wed,. Fri 2-5
Or Call 874-7700 TO View
Sorry;NoPets

Heat, Water & Cable Included • Quick. Efficient Maintenance
f,

Vl('v-.., �GO

V11tu.il Tour•,, Av.11l.1b1l1ty & Moi--P .1t \NVJVVkendevcon1

G>Kenmore,Developmant • 874-7700 • 833-3631 aves

FedEx

Ground

Earn $8.00 - $8.50/hr
Plus tuition assistance
•FedEx Ground needs hard working,
highly motivated lndlvlduals to sort pack
ages, unload, and toad trucks. You must
be able to lift 501bs and be at least 18
yeaIt old. The following shifts are avail·
EARLY MORNING
---'EVENING

· Apply In pjll'SOn at:

f

c=�/========��======-=:=-11
_
- --··
• • ·The USG

Professor.
Evaluation
Books

wil be available at the
Union lnfonnation Desk and
on the first floor of the li'lirary
begining
Monday, April 12

ARIICAN AIVIIIICAN STUDENJS OIIGANIZA1m

3-in-3
: Ba.skelball
Tournament

Top TlllDS Ml Trophlasl
S11n 1111111 Con1llst • 3 Point
. COntllSt with PrlzBs
Sign Up to Compllllll

For Rent

ApartmentforrenLlbedroom. Upperrearaf>artment.1 bed
walkingdistance.Stove,re&ig- room.allutilities,�plusse
:rincluded.Voicemail297- �ty,nopets.887-1294.

Elmwood and W. Q,elavan.3,4
bedroom,.appliances,"closeto
cainpus, 660+, 880+, 1 yea.r
lea.s.e, available June 1. 6896888
Ashland. Potomac. Manches
tei; Treemont,. 2.3 and 4 bed·

��f�-4&N>�tance

SATURDAY, MAY -1, 2004

Beginning at 1 PM In the IICNllton Gym Buffalo State College
Fnded 1111,gl tie 111odatory shde11 actiYily lee.
'- \

L,, I CI.

Captatns meetlpg It noon in Ille gym before tournament.

2and3bedroom,cupet,parking.one blockfrotnBSC,.rent
include$appli1UXeS,garbage,
and water fees IS0.180. June 1
688-2572.

a-mont 2BR. appliances,
lawuhy,parking. 460+utilities
886-5234.•
Bu.H St.ite area, 1 and 3 bedioorns,heatinduded,.$400-550
1-800-748-5879

•
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IHE IECIID
. '. This Week's Topic:

Hillary Clinton's Visit
Interviews by: Joshua Leseur

Photos by; Sruthy Kuruvilla

How d� you feel about Hillary Clinton c;oming to Buffalo State College?
Would you go to h·er book s.igning? Why?

r.==========,-��---�

Rink
repairs
to begin
By NICK SOLAZZO
Contributing Writer

OttoRo,ero

_,

:.. 1,.

· /

.....

Ap11n2004

POLIC�·
BL01111ER

Last seuon. BSC fell In the
p layoffstoCortlandln a tough
�e;rt·irutlnJ��to

Policereceived•complaint
tha t parkedvehicle wasstruck
• b y anothefvehicle inthe patk• 4/11
ing lot of the Tower dormito 11:44 a. m.
ries. The motorist driving the
offendingvehjcleleftt/:iescene.
Pol icewe re infoffl\edthlt
a Jansportbookbag.whi ch fell
out o f a c;,.r y es terday,was
found on Forest Avenue. The
owner of the bookb;,,g's phone
was out-<>f-servi�but a mes
sage was left on an answering
Policerec:eived;1complaint madune.
of a con&ont.itionbetweentwo
personsoveraparkingspacein EMS
k
t�J:� ;;Ji.\;!e:�:,� 4/15
gone on anival.
,
11 :23
P?Oputylost

"'-.

a p:��� =i��p��ro� 0!
4/13
drop intakegra�andbruised
7: 2 9 p.m.
his ankle on Iroquois Drive .
Thesubject'sshoewasiost durPolicereceiv_edaoomplaint ingtheaccident.

::u;;d='!'���:

Disturbance

�I regular season
battingleadenifor2004wmtas
fo l lowed:
�g m�:LaurcnMruk
�
t"
Homeruns:LaurenMruk,four.
RBls:Nadine:Sirianni,26 .
Hits: Laurie Hutten,41 .
R�:LaurenMruk.25.
Doubles: Emll y Goldyn and
Sir.mnl,lO each.
Triples:Nicole Willats:five.
Heidi Rammacher also had
a goodseason atthe plate,bat·
ting.308 with23runs srored.

Bmglary

4/15
4:35p. m .
r-......_
Policereceivedacomplaint

C;:=�=:�ec:'t�hlisic:8

nffanyCiolek.who battled
footlnjuryfor a goodportion
f the year,stillmanagedto bat
. 2 69with25hits,andwill es
sentialto Bengal success inthe

��l���rt1.:�
springrece$.S

a

Suspiciouspert0n

o

4/15
10'.25p.m.

J:i:���;::�

Police�ived1oomp l aint
of tw� susp1aous-looking men.
handing out flyers in front of
Peny Hall. Both men had left
thevicinityuponthearrivalof
o fficer s from the Unive rsity
PoliceDepartment.

with two hits each, while
so phomo re cat che r Li n dse y
Matheishad theBen gals' other
hlc
Geneseo,who finished 146 inSUNYAC.27-13overall.fi.n
ishedthe seasonasthe number
thieeplayoffseedandwillface
nwnberfour seedFredonia to
day at2 p.m.Cortland,who fin
ishe d t he season 18-2
in

SUNYAC 31 -5 overall. is the
umberone seedandwillhost
umber six seed P lattsburgh
today at lO a.m. lf BSC wins,
theywill go on to play at noon
tomorrow against the winner
of Geneseo-Fredonia, while a
los.5wouldpitthem against the
of
Co rtlan d•
wi nne r
at 10 a. m. to mor n
n

:��urgh

w�itt:
ting.263with26 hits.
Bengal pitching compiled a
low 2 .01 Earned Run Average
forthe season,ledbylizBeiter,
who wen t13-3witha1 .67ERA
while stiking outS0andwalk
ingjust 1 2 . KristmScheffold
was outstandingas we!l,.going
S- 4 with anERA of1 3
. 7,strik
ing out83and wa!king31.
Melissa Balsavage went33 with a 3.67 ERA, while.
Lauren Wrightrounded outthe
pitchingstaffwithbothstarting
and relief work.

Women's lacrosse clinches first playoff birth
,

By STEVE DLUGOS?
Sports Editor

The B uffalo State College

�;:·�e���rp!�;�
o
o
Sa
·�b1� �\�� le .:;
agains t Oswego.
BSCs9-6 victory over the·
LakersassuttdtbeBengals the
n umber four spot in the S tate
U niversity ofNew York Athle tic Co nferen ce (SUNYAC }
an d se ts up the team's firs t
p layoff appear.trice tomo rrow
at2 p.m.tomorrow on the road
a ga inst n umbe r one see d
Cortland.
Th� Bengals finished the
regular seuon with a :;c:hoo lrecord 4-3 record in SUNYAC
and1().3overall reco]'.d.. Head
::��;fa�:�;aii:e�;
time in schoo l his t ory w as
e
Hv ir,;::��

H

\'

deserved

\�H

Stevenssaid. "They've worked
extremel y hard this year and it
haspa.idoff.Ithinkwe'reready
to take the n ex t step and this

1
1
� :�utelater to give BSC �dd�fa�����
- �!1:u���: � �!;
e
seasonundefeatedinSUNYAC
FreshmanmidfielderLeah finalmargin9-6.
rnal, who finished wi t h a
Overall. BSC was outshot at7-0 ,butStevenssaidshe feels
ps:.: 28-17,while Oswego also held as though e:sc can co mpete
��:; :��:��nalty ranked ribelon!Oswegoscoredto cutthe �:tf!�:!�e
_
DCortland is very,very tal:�':W.ns:':�i:e�!�� Bengal l ead. to on�. Ho wever, K atie Fe ls made 15 saves,
H
n
hichcameinthesecGeneseo an d Cor t lan d who
y
::J'btv
:if H� � :� ����t
have about twice the n umbers
e
thatwe have o utthere.H
sco rin g twice, an d jun ior atB y virtue of a f4-13 over- about it. Theirrecordis a little
SSC dropped two straight
e
, division road gam es with last
�;�re
,...,,,.uu:u •••th27 """"'""'"' 0 scored the game winner, SSC anybody. What I've been tell
Tuesday's18-2 los.5to Geneseo
i n the first h alf to give the owned a tie-breaker to stay in ing the girls is that an y team
an d Frid a y's 18-6 loss IQ
four t h p lace ahead o f t he canbebeatl'l\ on anygiven day,
Cortland, but the Bengals took Ben ga ls a comman din g 8-2
c are o f business Saturda y lead.
,
Go l dmEagles, who also fin- an d upse ts reall y c an
I n the 'se co nd h a l f, the ished at4-3inSUNYAC .
happen... The girlsare excited
· against Oswe go.
� Aftei the Lakers opened Bengalshe l d offa.furiouslakei' · The Bengals' 1().3 overa l l andt.heythink'we'vegotnoth-
the scoringjust15serondsinto rally, despite getting outshot recordmarks a five-ga.me irn- ing to lose.' You go out there
provement from last season, and give it yow all. and you
the game, the Ben gals scored 18-2 andallowingthree�aight
eight o f the game's nex t nine
goals to take command. After
naro c ut BSC's lead to
1
i
e
cam�:.ad�
o ffg�e
l:'::: ry ::t� �m� :: : �
ai y 0
�
��Po��� her
tackerdlebeyFRil�redless minutes left to give a BSC mo� rema tch from a week ago, in zone and full.6e l d press.
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ERICSYMS
ENTERTAINMENT EDnDR

CARLENE PETERSON
EOITOR-IN-OIIEF

By ERICCA SUMLER

MARK DLUGOSZ
ASSOCATE ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR

KEATONbEPRIEST
MANAGING EDITOR

StaffWriter

The N ative American Student Qrganization s' soci al held on Frid ay,was
aninspiringc:u1turalfamilyevenLThere
was a n abun<lanCl' of peace,unity,love
and n ative pride i n the ahnosphere.
SRUTHY KURUVILLA
JOSHUA LE SUER
There were. patives of all_ tribes, clans,
PHOIOEDnQR
ASSOOATE l\'EWS EDnQR
ages and friendsof all cultures ce!ebr ating N ative Americ an Month together
PAT GOATSEAY
MIKE REGAN
withtr aditionalfoodsandsocialdances.
GRAPHIC DESIGN EOOOR
OPlNJON EDITOR
ltwasremarkabletow atchthe p articip an ts th at d anced together in the
ALEXANDRABISHOP
STEVE DLUGOSZ
circle,especiallythe youngestoneswho
BUSINESS AND ADS MANAGER
Sl'ORTSEDITOR
exhibited.pride andjoy astheystomped
side by sidewith our elders
Noone "w as left out; even the ti niest babieswerec:radled. in their lov ing
CONRIBU'llNG WRITERS: o.m.- &rth. Jooi,,,.. Coppir\p. o.tutino Destefono. eoi p arent'sarms as they experiem:,,,their
Dwl<in.. R<ibm Fn:=o. � G,,,-. Jordan lanrw=tlli llNno lAgam. I""')' Mil� Meg&n •firststeps� of the circ!e.
Murtha,.Rodw,dRochnw,,Jo,hSnuth.Nd<Sol.auo,Both�Eri<caSwrurt;ChrisW..�
asl�ta�e\:::rti��=��
STAFF WJU'TDlS: Brian.CampbelL Anthony Conrad, Hank Huber, Bryan Maury; andrattle.1aescend
owith myownbeatIsmael Ortiz. Amy Rozans.1?, Tiffany Soukup;Josh Tomei; Drew Herman.
ing heartaruflistened to the songssung
in native langu age th at stirred my inner soul. It was very up lifting. l felt
F.. Nwnbtt
(7]6)1711-t.Sn
8affol",N.l'.l4222
mysoulsoarhigh into the nightsky as'
1 lefttheeventforthe evening.
YlNG NEE OOI
COPYEDnDR

CHRIS CLARK
NEWS EOtroR

��=:
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��ve the environment

Do not leave Buffalo State empty handed
By ISMAEL ORTIZ

urday,April24,witha negistralion sign
Staff Writer
up at 8;39inthe momingwhere b uses
a
Theendofthe semesteris nearing. :�7o�:1:!. ��=:!s��
time is both limited and crucial. and betwe<!n anywhen' from Dr. Martin
graduating .setiors simply do not want Luther King.Jr.Park to the West Side of
to le.ave Buffalo State College empty Buffalo's 14th and Cunnecticut Streets
'ianded.
'
district.
Speaking from a person al level,
lwou\d have to saythatwhile t:b,o
;iocemygr ad uationwillbeheldinDe- task appeared tobe cha!Jenging in the
:ember,ltooreallydo notw.mt to leave beginning.before long l found mysel f
Nithout contrib uting in somew ay.
and a handful of my peers eagerly
At first I was not t oo 'sure about working away by pl.mting trees, pick
:"hat I wouldbe able todo particul arly ing uptrash,andworlcing on thecom
:,ecausethissemester'sschedule didnot munitygarden.
illow me to ha,'e ware time for volunE ven theweather seemed tobe on
teer work as previous ones h ad.
our side that d ay by reaching temper aBut within a m at- -------tures of at least se v �of d.ays.lwasable
enty degrees.Fortud
l� :=���
After all, whilt was so
·0ean upD ay200t,•
time consuming about .than enough bottles
a
�t'2'� �'::
taking a few hours off
; !'!:;:. .!.':dt
1
professors and other
your schedule to h,elp theeventth atanyone
loc al comm unity
h ad to use the
others build a better
e
l aders.
restrooms, a localbar
community?
The announ ceowneropened up his
:nent came t),rough
e s t a b l i s h me n t ' s
NOrd-of-mouth on
doors for that p ur:he part of various professors from the pose alone.
�sychology and �d uc ation Dep artln fact,aslcpntinl/ed towork,Jno-

;��!'��th1:t,::

:!

;:'!ort�-=����

onram-

Althoughma.ny individualsdidini
iaUysignupwithout.any hesitati ons,
Nhen ii came time; to -put up or sh ut
1p,-theywerenowheretobefound.
Resr.ad)esso f the n umber of aedit
-..s, � Sunday school hours.
ondworl<howslhad.lstillfe lt as ifl
�to add one more activity.

_,

�c;1!::::i=r���-�=�f

the Buff alo Pol i ce Dep artmen t w as
re adily avail able in the c ai;e o f a n y
occuringdisturl;,ances.

bro�=:�r:isf:� : a�\;J a�:;�
pl i shed. and achiev ed. their goals th�t
wererecognizedduringthe Cl'remony.
lw antto be!ikethem, and one d ay
lwillbe standingwere they were that
n i ght recei v i ng a tr adition al silver
broach and a stole that iepresents our
culture ;ond heriUige lo be worn duri n g
gr ad uati on.
The stoles 11ere be aulifully madeof
pwple silk with white trim.There was
u

��!::

in

lid:� J�t�e� = =I a1:!e1h!
anddancetogethei:,it isdo neso bythe
drcle becausethl!circle isnever ending
likeourloveforone anotheror the love
we receive fromthe cre ator.
We h ave a connection to all that sur
rounds us i n ouren vironment and hold
s uchwith a highregard.Thisiseviden t
in ourculture,tr aditions, eventsand
functionsthat are held i n the honor of
a\
1 n ati ve people. We truly are the v il
! agethatraises our children.
•
l h ave been to m an y even tsthissemester and notiCI' that there are,many
functions that don't i nd ude children.
Why isthis?Someof us h ave families
orlittleones at home th at long t o be indudedinto allaspectsof our lives.How--.........
1
can
e
fh:� ::: t�':!i::i::/��tat
there are certain situations that would
beinthebestinterestifchildrenweren't
pr@Sl?lltthoughlw�' traisedthisw ay.
Howeve1; why not incorpor ateour
seeds whenthere are fun cti onsth at involveeating.socialiting andfun activi!

ri

t

= f�/ti :SS:hi�::rin� ::��;
d cation al sim ultaneo usly.
Many of the functionsthat l have
attended here atBuffalo State College
with all of my childrenwere positi ve,
fun filled an d exciting to them, b ut I
ha v e came across a few eventsthatleft
them feeling unwanted. or unwelcome
;ondch.ildrenshou!d never haveto feel
this w ay. They are our future!
l hope and look forw ard to atte n d?

e u

ra�%�:=�:.�
�d

::'01: !d ��;��
c:!!� � ��: �:;:;:n;� ��
other fam i liesthat willSrings us all
p um belton the left-handside.
a

��to':th�:s.�t��:��
templati on, respect and pride. I will be
very honored to recei ve this gift an d
rep!!!Se nt my people tothe fullestfor all

:�!��=re��� :r:

cti

you NASO for renew i ng my n ative
pride!

-- A letter to the Editor -·-· I just wanted to comment on The
1

��:ti�g

to read everyissue since I transfered
here two years ag?.

Apri1H12004

Students visit
Dalai Lama

By JOSHUA COPPII\IGS

StBffWriter

Democ:rac:yshould not be
a threat.
Democra c y comes from
people and'invol v ement. Cor-

dark. demented, alternative way of
looking at everything.
He does music reviews on
bands, that I a!P sure 15 perai.et of
the college students here nave never
even heard of.
Every band name sounds like
n
;:�
�!�
ing style reminds me of one of those
losers in high school who ooone
ed
becaU:se
they
were
Jt�
!��

tiihi���

�o�ttr

He spokewithapowerful
andjoyfuldemeanor;while ad
dressingthetopic"ThePower
ICompasslon."
A topi c t ha t he used to

o

=�;:: tt!��zt� �
f
a
transitions in world con trols
p�:Je� i!: {e� and violence.
"The 20 th cellturyw as a
timeof wars andviolencearid
the2lst centurycan be alime
to kill.
Oppositiontothesetypeof
g d
polides andthosewho pursue �:.:���!1i�eC:� :m
lcheered. on the inside. l
them,isnot evenaquestion,lt
am not atrue padfi.st,aslbe
is mandatory.
However. ways and means lieve in alime for the use of
for opposingviolence and op
pression may not takethe form
for eval uation, evolution and
you 'dmoste:xpect.
AggreMive military forces pos i tive change.
Th i s should begin with
can actually hurt ourch;onces
fnr a fairandjustworlk.oreven ourselves. if not for owselves
than for ourfriendli, childre n
juslamore neutralizedone.
The Oalai Lama spoke and loved ones.
1
Sundl.y afternoon a t the
SkydomeinToronto to a25,000
plus c row d whi c h ll!d uded theDalail.ama.itispossible to
more tha n 30 studen ts from h ave fun getting there.
Buffalo State College.
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War ignores potential for life
By TIFFANY SOUKUP

Staff Writer

April was goin g to be an
xciting month for theJones
family inrural So uthern New
York.
Their sO n w as com i ng
home on leave from his miliw the
:r::=:t:eon �

e

�:� as.mtht=/:!:��!
yed.asev entsescalate
=��
How can the killing of hue

�h:t"�X:;e::{estined lo disco ver the cure for

=h:�e:=�on�;�
She never took care of him or

::ettm7��:c,.:ed.

:ri:::�=S.,� �
by

The potential of our sod-

rom;:;::ch ��l1::;�J. j
thegroundwork al ongwith afewmem
bers of a real est ate firm from
Williamsville.
In the end i t seemed asif the pri
w so
And I don't mean weird like
mary concern among all o f these groups
ng=�� � �� wasnotlheirsocioea:momicnor radal someone wfto always picked their
dledilie1Dheip odiasbuild abetter differences,but alovefo!-natureandour nose, or farted in dilS5.
� Ju stthereai&hy,oddkidwhoal
environment itself.
lmactMit"VeftttookplllOl!onSatways looked likeliewasonesecond
away from having some sort of
v

eyesltlsee.
":'
lamsofortunatetobelongto acul-

'

ty is so great.What we actually a c compli sh should pro
voke questions inside all our
head. Not to s ay we ha ven 't
discovered great things, but
when a P"•SOn th i nk& about
how ma.ny p!Ople go hungry
every day or how much we
waste andpoll ute our n atural

e

Bush Administration's
statements don't add up

By ANTHONY CONRAD

Staff Writer

forawaragainstterrorism.He -A,ccotdingtosome estin_iates,
wu not arrested. The rest, of we cannottrack$2.3trillion in
transactions.w
That is $8,000 for every
man,woman and child in the
US th at the Pent agon 'lost.'
Wha.tfortun atetimingto make
a n admission\ikethat an d24
hours l ater nobody remembers
aword you said-;ondyou get
a h uge b udget increase!
_J
A year or so later theBm
Ladens pulled out of the
Carlyle gro up. George Senior
never did. It shou\d also be
noted that oneofG.W.Bush's
first business pai'tners for his
oil startup company,Arousto
Energy, w as Osama B i n
Laden'seldest brother.Salem.
And fin ally, an Air Force
officerhasbeen relieved from
duties at the Presidio of
Monterey after p ublication of
hislettertothe ed.itor accusing
Presiderit George W.Bush of
having advanCl'dknowledgeof
theSept.ll terrorist attacks..
Lt.Co\. Steve Butler was
c
t
:ti:\�;, f�� !:t!:; serving as vice chanceUorfor
Ashcroft h as been advised to student affairs at the Defense
en
travel onlyby pri v atejet for the
��,����;h w�:
remainder6fhis tenn.- -CBS
p ublished in The Heral d M ay
Oune26,2002). , ·
21. The letter accuses Bush of
Isn't that nice for him?
a
ll
o
wingthe
a
ttaclcsto
occur
-QnSept.10 , a groupoftop
ti
Pent agon qffici als suddenly
canceled. tra vel plans for the ::r� ���=
bo
be
pparently
a
rning.
next mo
cause of $ecl.lrltyconcerns,-- =:n �ca��=:
ing to warn the Ameri c an
MSNBC (Sept.24, 2001).
peoplebecauseheneededthis
hell::::�;:= war on tetrorism. His daddy
had S..ddam and he needed
w
�t:Whe�� o.ama. -�
Hef&ld(JuneJ.2002)

WhileGeorgeBushisrun- Oau:a'h������;.�
n i ng elect ion ads exploi t i n g
Andifyou stillthinkth'e9/
e
im ages o fSept. 11, there are a 11 commiss ion is anything but
�� �f!:.:I11:;p fewthingswe should keep in a smoke screen. consider this·
"Pres i den t B ush an d his top
mind.
!
::J:::�:a�:1;haf:'!
First of all, the Ointon ad- advisers were informed. by the
ministrationconsidered Osama QA early last A ugust that ter
Bin Laden enough of a thre at rorists associ ated. w i th Osam a
Thereissom uchtoli ve for. to consider a plan to c apture bin L aden had discussed the
li
8
il
:;�*J�� J� :: :: ���� fo:;. 1;ta�:: �f;!�, !%o��i�iia�::ttf�
enough 15 enough? When will
whois nowanABOIBWSconrtu ty
o
e
�
rm
al
�':i'::e��
;� :an';1 � ;h r! ��;�:��r;:: ��v� thatBush h ad been told about
brothers and sisters stop dying aplaneftyinandattackacom- thepossibilityolhijad::ingsbut
ove
pound in Kandahar. Afghani- he dec lined. to s ay what had
f£:� allowed it, where stan. where the terror leader been re vealedduringhisintel
would our heart lead our ac was believedto havebeen(5/ ligencebriefings.--Washing0
reour 21/02).
tonPost (Mayl6,2002)
=: a l�!'.o:';
However. Ooonan begs to
Andwhy this: "In response
differ.
·to lnquiries from CBS News
"They came to the decision over why Ashcroft was tra v el
that this plan was probably too ingexdusivelyby leased)etair-

����8:�ill;=r

�IC:S1':llD____
'
_

�:;"r�!:�tj�t1:

��� �: :: ��fua�
people around the bin La den
compound would be killed.�
That was under Ointon.
UnderGWBush. according to
the Asia limes (on July 1 3 ,
2002) fromJuly 4 to July14,
2()01, ·Osama bin La den was
undergoingmed.icaltre atment
at the American Hospital in
Dubai. He met many wealthy
Saudi princes and businessi

t
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Illmatic still proves to,be 'ill' after ten years

just youngs�rs atthe ripe age
of 9or 10, but no"{ th.at W\are
l r
iser we can now
1nllyrecognizethe merits o f
·
tic:IOllrAnni�Edi· the album.

8)' DREW HERMANN

Nti

Staff Writer

o de and w

::
Sony

brou�t� !°.:'tt��� :itro=!�r� ��J;
niversary edition ofthis land· don't have to pid<uptheCD
mar kCD. TheCD overa ll has again. Wcause all you get is a
few newtracksthataddtothe few remixes that have existed
o ve rall quality of this finger
for m any years. The re is no
P

I was walking into theCD
storegleefully lookin gfor a
greatCD, butto myshod<l was

..

=re:na!r� :!t:t:
�o ::,r1a1 region and then
n

in

a

��/��t!�J1i�o;r:
:1=:.,:��� ;:;:
·who is the han dsome man.· then you must run to the store
then I realized it was me due because this CD is shiny as I
tothe fadth.atthe objecthad a mentioned. earlier:
·
\'ery shiny gleam in the d i_s ·
The thin g is that this CD
:.ce, confusing me fo�amiJ>d
:! i!:rso��:a�!�·
As I approached the glis- and the album would sti)I be
i

n>lease ofthelOthanniversary.
Anyhip hop fan should pid<it
up who doesn't ,o wn the CD
aln>ady.
For those of you w ho al-

��f

a

::"�Z:.�\�r:i:·a1�

�t��

t:�

�:���
�!t:� d� ·
�nlmatic", but S16for� songs
is ju st cra:,;y, a nd if I can do
some basic math l would cal
culate a cool S4 for each song.
and
s
t:: l���me
for me to describe the albuma s
es

.!�/:�:as�;i:a�;:�

��s�:.tc\:1!:: ::ith��c:�r:1��,:t �=
'-, �ase.fl==t�� cemented hiscareer inthe rap about.
come bad< with lllmatic: 10th game, beside some guest apThebestpart ofthisalbum
Anniversary Edition.· When I peara nces with 3rd Ba ss and is the lyricism ofthe man,.Nas.
sa w thisljum pedinanup and LlveattheBarbeque.
If you d idn't n otice he is a
down motion that wa s similar
Now there has been some pmty exciting m cee w ho can
t o a c heer leader th a t ju st debarebetween lots of fans of rock any party and give every
herturnwinthe bi g
;.:.�
Swprisinglyenough.ithas' many face is thatthe proreed- As you take a sneak peak to
beenalrei!dylO earssincethis ingalbwns ofN.u were not .u lllmaticyou will find yourseU
t
a
1
�=!�bli��: i:�!\��� ::!r��;t �
, e
llimaticbyNasmayhavebeen thinkofthisth
albumlllmatic
Production wisethe album
...........,._.,�w,re i,. cl=;,
wHh ... "=
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By
A
c!����ti���!;

littl� ;�: �ta� :h�:�ii:
ovie had to offer.
1
n
t he r�:!�o�=: t�!
pride of Texas,about how almost200Texan soldiers diedin
s n fo r what the y belie':� :_
Because of this.·1 thought
it would resu\t in it be ing a
movie that would somedaybe
worth y · to b e a part of
everyone'sDVD library.
e

t

0

h,
en
; ���:p:�i!;?r
th1<y p
American history from Hollywood. Despite this. I have to
admit, the battle at the Alamo
and the Battle of San Jacinto
werequi te entertaining.especiallywith a speed!SalllHousbout remembering
::.fi.:o�
1ns

I

I.

make the CD a music m asre1>piece. In the area of Hip Hop
usic�CDisainustforanyto openhis or her
=·willing
d uce:u.,;;:e�l��JJtr:
my opinion wereintheirprime.
· Allin all,lfeelthatfor anyFrom Pere Rod(. to Large Pro- one who wants to h e..r so me
m

=�°re����i.td�': ��o��h:ennn;!fo!
the one and onlymasterDJPre- of the new ra p,then thisCD is

.:.":::d'=":u=·· :::;·'...:"='i=,dc=�=;=;:::e=...::::�:::'·..:;:::h"':::e:::••:.:A"::: ':::�' i".!'.�
'°:__:c'::: :::o=·;c...,-,---m

I

some nllils and glue, because
the production is well built.

::e..!;�in���:e��
film also makes.you feel sym·

:1:: ;: �::� �;
under hiscommand.
c

!0

r

ll��!=��a!
the Battle of San Jacinto s o
much"better. This is the man

!��:::n�:fu:�t·i
i

'

v

kno w w harwa s
j
ember
�o ::,s:���
IalsofeelthattheBattl e of

d dn t e en

!':�:��

:��;:��;i�::1at��o'!�
�ththe H8_0(l<iguysH winning
and capturing SantaAnna.
Even thoug h the fa=t�t0�':,t:;��e�"! �
a
Americanhero!
· ��.�:t:.7:!:rd :ia�
Althoughthe true fate of beentaken in a different direc
David Cr oc kett is .un k nown tion, maybea better one,if this
anddebated.unonghistorians, battle we re left ou t a nd we this movie is successfulincre- were leftwiththe defeat of the
1
t
Th:i !��:;e left me
hate
n',;'�5:';/;� stid( ;-;;:a:e':'=:!�::n:��'7�:
tothe generally accepted histo- Maybe one where J would a c
ries ofthe Alamo. It wascom-- tually want to remember the
plete with script on screen. u Alam o, since i t would hav e
.well asnotesonthehistoryto strengthenedthefadthat the
educatethe audienceand brlng battl e wassuchaloss.
�up to speedonwhatwu
All in all. I wouldn't pay
go m
�=-� the movie spent :�y':.5:e1:8te':�t.�
na

����::e�

me �-=� �ma�:
s
Annaappeartobe1Serea1�d
��'\!b�<t.,:�df:��
guy,•aQdyouhave a tendency story� Texas,ordevelop book on it.
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Let's all
go to the
�:a:..� Movies

A fix of hatred, American-style

Sy BRI AN CAMPBELL
Staff Writer

Fazzio ondrums.Hankmon
Thisalbumwillpleaseany
bass,and thenyouhave thedi· fan of mebu.lf you aru fan of
reel re cip e for true sp eed / Pantera.. Down. Corrosion of
thrash metal m ayhem.
Conformity, Crowbar, 40Grit.
Themuslconthisalbuml.9
h a
allovertheboard.Jtisfast.it is f.:..::'CL � � ::�
is
�rd should not not be in
��� esiilet.;�[ yourCDco\lection.
ingfortheTurningPoint'and.
Butthethingis.Superjolnt
is not only definedby itsrecorded material They explode
onto ;my stage , n o m att e r
supe r heavyweig ht mnter
mindPhil�o. Eachsong
i s tin g ed with som e o f
Anselmo's 'magic m etal dust'
c�:ir� ��d�;,
asit were,becauseyoucanhear April 30, with supP?rt from
each ofhis subtleinfluenceain
everyno�. Anselmo really is a
madman - but·you can sense
some brilliance tohis madness
on thi5record.
A Lethal Doseof Amerlcin
Hatred is e xactly that. lt is13
tracks of just that-American
hatred.Eachsong�llsadiffe1>-'
ent story and expressesadif
ferentidea altogether:They are
different-notwoarethes.ame .
'I1u5 album is productive, and
at,the same time progressive
and relentless. The tracks do

sul,;tj�!:t/n:';,l:'.
SuperjolntRitllalistheoverdue
antidotetoD1anufactured.co1>
porate'Nu-Dlf'lal'. '11usisrock
n roll the way it wu intend ed:
unpretentious, unapologe tic.
expertly .intense-and utterly
exnilarati.ng.
You ca n expe rienc e this
feeling;youcanexperiencethis
essence on the band'a n ewest
CD- A Lethal Dose of Ameri
can H atred. Superjoint Ritual.
current side projectofformer
P a nt e r a fro n tD1a n P hil
Anselmo, �y all that needs to
besaid ontheirfollowupto its
de but a lbum Use Once and
Destroy.
Lethal Dose is bleak; it is
angry;it isrontextual and lay
e red;it is brotal.and.vi olent.l
could go on, but mere words
t is con t x
�= ; J::b��
t
Lethal Do se takes every :���n?fo�
thing fron:_i Phil Anselmo's ar- hereis"Dres.slikeaTarget".lt
d
combines both supercharged,
o
� J:':i�� y:t:� heavyfuryand Pantera-esque
f
speed and a ccuracy.
�:i1tZ; ;��
ca.nadd the uumace and d e pi:Of�t:OFC�i!:
lt is timed and precise.Eve,:y
s tructiv e s out he mf ee l o f
Anselmo'sotherprojectDown thing is laid out with picture
perfectre:sonano!withno stone
into the mix.
Th en add the al!American out of pla ce.lwould definitely
recommendthis album for any
e xper tise of Jimmy Bower &:
Kevin Bond o n guitarS, Joe fan of heavy music-serlous ly.

n:
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Thi.neEyesBleed,7.ekeand the
Heavib this show is not to be
missed.
u
blal G:i°:J
rl�t into our backyard, armed
By ERIC SYMS
with nothing but unrelentin g
Entertainment Editor
hatred and unmitigat ed vlolenceS}Rwillbesllttingthroats
first, and a skforruunes later The Movies
l110ntEroD11lthtDthtr
while spitting inthe face ofcol\
GemB\andsten
formitythew hole way along.
o�o b�����::;�
expect
is

sh

f:��1;:�:'�'.

, There's a certai n e ne'!)'
a n d e l e ctr ici ty tha t flow,
through the a ir in the early
i hoUlllof the mon,tng.Driving

:0=�t';\�!t.�!t

I don't really know what that
ergyis.buttheMovieshave
made an album a.bout it.
lnOne EraOuttheOther
ha r kens to those euly-mom
ings of silence and anxie ty.
Steeped inaquietatmosphere,
the .son gs reve rb er at e time
lessly, fashioned out of mini-.
m a! post-pu n k tha t t re a ds
so
ftlythroughthe nightair.
The band em ploys silence
as muchas they do notes and
melodie s. Without the space
th e son g s woul dn 't be a s
evocative and as stirring.lt's
not a The ForCarnation league
ofminimalism,buttheusage
of s pac e in the com positions
allow the instrumentsand vo
cals to e<: ho and rever berate,
giving the songs room to gro w.
However,residing within

en

Words are sung/ s poken and

:':a��:,,:�:r���

:i;.:!�7'!"':s� ri:e�
trying to de tachhim.selffrom
the situation he is in.
Thisband h.isbeengetting
comparisons to Interpol but
d

;;:;,�!�li�!�t
the Movies when compared is
bu oyant a nd detached in a
straight-faced deadpansophis-

= short;!':tt�a;�
provoke is justasexpansiveas
the mu s ic, allow in g m o re
worlds toopen up and bloom
with each listen.
InOne Era Out theOther
is a warm and richly intima�
album.TheMoviesh.iscreated
a class:ica!bumthatmoansqui
etly tobe heard. lknow l say
howmost of the albumsl re
view are great, and I maybe
de l uded
in som e cases
(Fantomas). but thi5album is
truly e xceptional. To unde1>
stand that hushed energy in
the wee hours of the morning
you may find the answers in
the sound and world of the
M.,,,;,,.
ti

I
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Strap on your Helmet and :shift into overdrive
!997'.:S�;!:�rap� cantti��r��::��off

By MARK DLUGOSZ
Associate Entettainment
Editor

o,.'t'r#J\lStAnotherVictim," a S t rap.II On reveal a dal"Kei;
great tn,ck from the Judgment slud g ier sound in H elm et's
Nightmoviesoundtrack.is in- music.Song51ib-Sinatra# are
Helmet
.
Ull$1111g:�BtstofHtlmrll99I elud ed. This song was d one angryand unpolished.and yet
withlrish hip-hoppers House yougetthefeeling thatthis.was
-1997
ofPainand inmy opinionisthe the intention.
ln�Records./
besttrad<�onlyontheJud gThe sel e cted tracks off
For seven years, the ar:t of men! Ni ght sou n d t rack but Meantim e are also g r ea t
hea\')', aggressive rock music also on this album. It was re- choices. Drummer JohnStanier
and
n
h
;:.:n":=J:=1.
:�::1a�� ��,��h���d r:.::���":;hl�:n=�
Betweenthesimple \-ocals push their edgy sound d eeper pow,ding,espeoallyon "lnthe
. Mea n tim e # a nd #U n sung. �
a nd guilat riffs a n d stead y intothemusicworld.
#You may ne ver pay t o Thesearethe tracksthatcasua\
drumming came I sound that
was both uw ;1nd m e lod ic. self-start/ Environment, made fans will rem ember.
There is .,. slight progres·
Th.is is the sound of Helm et. you smart� scream s vocalist
wh o have put their greatest Page H�lton over.,. sludgy sion from the previous a lbum
tt
s 1
�':p�!:,:Het- F:/:;t Ho�!
:uci:;\!'u�e:����J'.
met has made throughout the frontman Everlasl's rap whid, The raw, vicious sou nd is not
years is obviousjust from lis- includes the lino?, "I'm ;1 sun:i- los t, h ow e ve r. #Unsun g #
tening to the 21 tracks on the vor/ Fl.'eling like OeNiro in stands�tas_the catdliest,song
uptothispomtonBestof.
disc in order. On the surfa<:e, Tui Driver / looks live I'm
�Wilma's Rainb ow,�
there isa mud,more matured walking throughalivingHell.8

oar t�:�-

C$evei;bul

l

e

��:=�
�� � :::;��\;�:::;
li
Betty t de
um.The
t:' i r l���
isa::r;���� !�
the album revolving off. Us- =ir:i�: t:;ro;':i��
te ning to it brought back the toamorepelodious,emotional
memory of ag gressive metal ;1nd ;1mbitious sound contin
oonsistingofstop-start rhythms
an
Thefewfans thatmayhave
d��=f,Ue�V: beentumedoffbythesound on
�,��;�=r:i:u�
n
this disc were likely offset by
��t!��i:ou:���J. �:::
the amou n t of ne w liste n ers
lime is considered by many t o ity,aswellassoiue wickedgui who had just discovered Hel
ta.rriffs. Hew8Sa mainstay on m et. The soundisdifferentbut
beHelmet'sbestwork.
ThtirnextC>,1994'sBetty, guita.rforallthoseyearsasthe stillbasedonthe same princi
pals.
The change of the band 's
lowed byafew selections from that the music of a man that sound continues and tan be
the last album Helm et made, sounds as volatile as Helm et heard. evenfurtheron HAfter..
:�;�7�1;.';:;:��

:�:�Je:��-s�r;! 1'::t·
thesound theyhelped craft.
The first four son gs are
sampll'S from the hand's first
���entlyreleased
e

k��:�1.:�c:ar�hll�

�=�;!.,tdtn=� ����:i:�:

Youwould haveneverseen
it comin g.'Somethin g worth
your time , and every last of

;r;�;���a�
An amazinr, m emorable

taste". Although the sam e en
e rgy is prese nt , a t tim es th e
s on g s off th is rele.is e see m
rathermonotonousandplayed
out. ltseemsalmost as ifHel
metdidn'thaveanything!eftto
give at the time.
I t would be unfair to say
that there is notli.i.ng good to
come out of these tracks,
th oug h.' "Like I Care# and
#
Driving Nowhere" are still
muchbetter thana lot of wh.at
had beenroming out a t tha t
time inthe metal scene. They
just don'trompare toHelmet's

earl
�:;t;The �t of Hel
met 1991 - 1997 is definitely a
i

;;;��-y ft t� ro��\��a: �)
p

theirgreatesttracksand m a kes
for one of theang:riestrompi
Jations I've ever heard. In
many ways, Helmet helped
change the5COpeofro<:kmusic
a nd made abigrontribution in
the world of metal.
SolistentoHelm etand get
theirstampofapproval,,aswell
asa loud ringing in your ears.

,......,..,..-.,-....-,i:n,,-----.,..n,;---,
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EdHor's Disclaimer: The conteflts of 'Off the Record are ror entertainrnenl purposes only. All material
In this section is a proellct of the imagination and not meant to represent the truth in any way, shape
or form. m 1ma is not responsible for any conduslons the reader draws from the material on this
page. This pige is SATIRE. If you are thjHkinned, highly conservative or of low comedic Intelligence,

TURN THE PAGE NOW.I! You've been notified

Pop fatso scourge bits Buffalo lik;e tub of lard!
By FREDERICK BALLOONS
Record Groupie

b�'=:i:,e:t;:;i���

��e1!fi:��i�:

penedtoPeeWeeHerman. But what
the smog ofLosAngeles d oes to the
brain. the d eepfryers ofBu!falo do to
the waist line. Fo�three pop queens,
the resultswerehilariOUII.
B

Chri�!,>'}���:!d fe':le;�:vs;
He we tt arrive d at the Adam's Mark
Hotel inDowntown Buffalo tQ kickoff
oftheiJ; �Stank-AssHoesinWhite-Trash
Gothes,# summ"er tour. They avoided
the screamingmobsdisguisedasaDen
nisKucinich booster club. With the
burdenofstardom unyoked,thebottle
blonde mush heads painted the town
translui:imtlardyellow.
"These girls really knew how to put
it ba ck.ff said local restaurant owner

=��PSu�: �;!n�
fries,jalape no poppe rs, mouarella
sticksand onionringshad been eaten.
the girls demanded more.
"Theythreatenedtotrashmy place
ifldidn'tbring more/sald B ixby.
B ixby desperately began throwing
everythingthat would fit inthe deep
fryer. Napkins, fal<e flowers. spool& of
th.read, dishragaand evenhlally table
legawere bied and served out of des
pernlion.,
Aftertheb inge,the insatiablehei.f
ers waddled their way back to the ho
tel. They retired. to their rooms for four
hours of room service an d piy-per-view
pomo. Theirbill includedl71obsters,
five pounds of m elted buttei; seve n
quarts of g ravy, 10 pans of e g g s
benedict,.fourbiedchickens,!lllda rack
of ribs. Qessert boasted five whole
d,�and !l(IOthertwo gallonsof
y

-: ,1,
�·

ice cre;im. An Ad11.1IU1 Mark bellhop
stat edthattheroomsmelledlikeaaoss
between." expired deodorant&Ild ran•
cid pork.H
e
g
beg!•t:;�1�tr�e /7J'Ja�� �!;f��
State C ollege. Guided by the grea"5e
smog emitted fromtheStudentUnion,

::c:.�:rnin:ru==!�:n�:

the obe se. Hu n g ry, hu n g ry h ippos
wouldhavebeenlessthu ndel'OU!I.
First stop was the U nion b uffe l .

i::7�

v

�h!a1=:1�me;;J :/=r
order to work on their tan while thcy
ate . An d as the di nne r crew bt,> ga n
cranking out food,. the true freak show
b<gffl.
"Theybroughttheir ownnosesnor-

�soLs;;:;:::�r::t':ti;:!lth,..��
their mouths. #
Other�uipmenl��afunnel
forsaladdresslngandmarinarasauce,.
comicaUy oversize d utensUsand the
mandatoryvomitbucketincasetheya,:,.
dden tallyswalloweda piece oflettuce.
HJust empty vitamins.U Agulera
said.
Ar e tha Fra n klin and Rube n
Stoddardwereallegedlyboth in town
oneweek earlier andtippedthe portly
pophonkies offto B uffalo'sca lorie cor;
nucopia.As the Mondaysunrose,the
Spears
:��w6:::�!ii�ha��:fili.
Naturally. the tour was cancelled
because sta ge engineers couldn't find
stage gartersstrong enoughtoaccom
modatethe additionalWf!ight.Refunds
were denied. asthe moneywualready
allocated to emergency liposu ction.
Oneo:anonly speculate what per-

'!�t\!�=
=h=i;.!'::';t'
bi filthof uffalo does to th waist
ed

B

e

lineo:anatleastbe suckedbackoff.

'

-··

'Watercolor'

'Proposal'

from front�

Attemptshave been made
to get facultyfeedbacl<.said
�;:�.�i�ii Ponton. lhe administra.tion is
butthisproposalmightnotbe intheprocessof meetingwith
academic depart-

thesystemillittle,but ithasto
havea rationaleandbenefits,"
Holesaid."Weshouldfeelat
tracted to ttie changes,.not
forced into them. This
shouldn't be like a shotgun
wedding."
Pontonsaid abmefitofthe
�iningwouldbethe�r'\.'::(:�t.�pline

"The changes we·� mak
ingaretoserwtheneedsofthe
students."Pontonsaid.
When asked how students
hadbeennotified of the pro:
posal Ponton said the admin
is!Tation had not made a spe
dficeffort.PontonsaidtheCol
legeSenare w.uscheduled to
discuss the proposa\May7,
and he hoped studentswould
attend.

'Ice rink'

POSITION
OPEN-

tlw:higt-.tquality�plesolhiswork.
. Watercolor is •·water
based medi,,m,.using warer
basedj,aint onpapei;uop
posedtocanvasor�Mead
said
Forlhosewhowouldlike
tohandlethe actualparaphu
rutliaofa watermlorist.Ni<:0le
0iemeg._anarteducation stu
dent, hasa.rnngeda displayat
the"�tandFresh".�bil

phy department chairman,

the�m":r!::m���

...

;!:;!.';:"'

Rabin,.however; does not
thinkthere"hasbeen adeqllare
communication betwttn the
administrationandthe faculty.
-President Howard ha s
neverbeen in the(Communi
cation] Department,- Rabin
said."-She'sneverbeenadass
room reachec she'sneverbeen
a member of the faculty-how
could she know how things
work?She's veryexperi�
in otherareasand veryarticu
late, but doesn't know what
departmentsdo.N
Holeseesproblemsarisi.ng
when decisions need to be
made within the departments,
and with the ways students
will be handled.
"lnereneeds to be som�
kindof ownership forcurricu
lum, hiring new faculty. and

l'

Are you interest�d'm
covering BSC sports
for the 2004-2005
school year?

selectingdlissestoo!fei;N Hole
said. �And some departments
are very student-«ntered.lf
departments are cOmbined,
those studentscould get losLN

An artist an his Ille_ Carlos
• Muhammad uses his
passlon.qnd gltt fo,: writing
and drawing to expNil
many of his most Intimate
thoughts about Block Uf#!
In America.

If so, call The Record
office at878-4531
or
stop by Cassety
Hall Room 109

tatio���j'�� f:t�::
ber2005,Ponton51Jd.All the
changeswilloa:urat�,ex
ctpt for a few administrative
changes, which miSht take
placesoone.tPontonsaidthere
s

'"'!,,!

:�e�:�faculty

-1don'tthink we'dmakea
dedsion that the facultywas
not happywith.-Pontonsaid:
"R.abin is slill doubtfulthe
administration is still open to

Thursday,
April 29, 2004
During Bengal Plluse
ln•th• Union Lobby

.V.SOLsfundMlb)IUSGINOUOhtt
mor,da,torym1den1KUv1tyr...

��:ha�rfai:,�.:
to say.
'1ney'resaying it's a pro
posa1.-hesaid.-Butifthey're
so inrerested in faculty input,
whywastherenofacul!)'oon
sultationintheformationolthe
plan:inthefirstplace?"

The USG
Professor

Evaluation

Just one summer can change
your life!

•

�
\

•
•
•
•

Day and Evening Classes
Undergraduate and Graduate Degrees
Small Classes and Personal Attention
summer Programs for High School S1udents
al a Special Tuition Role
• Just 20 M lnutes from the NassoU-Suffolk Border
.
· S86web$ltafolctmo8Sttlg:s.ReQ1$1ercrinabl-'phon8a
14lit011octnisslonsOl1ice••

.

I

· Books

wi'll be available at the
Union lnformatiOll'Desk and
-on the flrst Roar of the Li'brary
begining

.

Monday, Apn1 12

'
I

Kenmore Development

..

·-

Apllln,I004

Clean, R.echtcorated Apartments Ne

Delavvnr-c Park
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2035 DelawareAve, North Buffalo
5 Min. Drive From Buffalo State
1 Bedrooms $670
2 Bedrooms $828
lndudes Heat & Water
Dishwasher &Appliahces
Free Basic Cable/HBO
Security Intercom System
Hardwood Floors·
Laundry 'Facilities
Off Street Parkin_g, GaragesAvail.
Seconds from Delaware Park

'- \, g;c:,�:;:;7�5;-���-1
• Cats Weloome!

1Shll,Ei#I.IJ44

B ff I

State

Kendev Studios

• 2406 Main· St. Buffalo
• 5.Min. Drive From Buffalo State
• 1 Bedrooms' $540-$560
• 2 Bedrooms $675-$700
• lndudes Heat, Waler
• Free Basic Cable
• Appliar:ices
• Security Intercom System
• Hardwood Fl0:0rs or. Carpet
• Laundry"Facilities
• Garag�sAvailable
• Seconds from Delaware Park
� Open Mon, Wed, Fri 2·5
"• Or Call 874-7700 To View
• Sorry, No Pets

• 3015 Delawa�Ave, Kenmore
• 10· Mi'n. Drive From Buffalo State
• Rent For Short Or Long Tenn
• Unfurnished Studios $450
• FumishingsAvailab1e
• IncludesAll Utilities
r-......
• Free Basic Cable
• Appliances &Air Conditioning
• Security Intercom System
• Wall-to-Wall carpet
• Laundry Facilities
• Off Street Parking
• Open Mon-Fri 104:30
• Or Call 874-7700 To View
• Sorry, No Pets

Hea�, Water &. Cable Included • Qulck1 Efficient Maintenance
t� V1cVr1 360" Vu-tual Tou .. s, Avallab,lity & Mo .. e at Vr1Vr1Vr1.kendev.com

� ""'°"

eves
G04Rli

-��4

�.����.-�

Earn $8.00 - $8.50/hr
Plus tuition assistance
. FedEx Ground �eeds hard working,
hlghly·motlvated lndlvlduals to sort pack·
ages, unload, and . load trucks. You rnust

v::r::����: t��:!��� .�:� �e:!�!�:ii.
d

EARLY MORNING 3:00 a.m.• 8:00 a.m.
EVENING
5:00p.m, • 10:00 p.m.

Apply-In person at:

Be a leader In the Army NadonalGuil!'d, and get the respect ofso!dien who wilt I� to yoo
for leadership.You'll also get can!er �nlng, money fo r college and opportun!tie.5 to develop
management skills - plus special training to prepare you for advanced positions. MostGuard
members train part-time.so they're ready to respond Iftheir comm�nlty or die Nadon needs them.
lfyoohave at least60coltegecredits and meet otherrequirements.youcan apply to
Officer Candidate School. TheGuard ofl"en; ftexibleOfficer programs that can help
you say in school or let you work full-time.
Graduace as an/4rmyGuatdOfficer.

_ ..

I

'

.....

Aprtl n. 2004

USG DENTAL CLINIC WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER

·.·

.

878-671'6

I

.

A PREVENTATIVE DENTAL Cl:INIC LOCATED ON CAMPUS
Services Include
Dental Exam and Bite-wing X-rays with the Dentist
Dental Cleaning with the Hygenist
TOTAL FEE for BO'IJI Appointments
$15 for Full-time Students
$20 for Part-time Studets
Graci Students and Staff
***There is a $5 fee for a missed appointment

\

Apartmeiitforrent.lbedroom.
walkingdi&tana!.Sk>ve.lfflig·
eratorincluded.Voicemail'Nl-

9922

------

Elmwood and W. Delavan, 3,4
bedroom,appliances,closeto
campus, 660+, 880+,1 year
\ease,availableJunel.6896888.

NickelCityH0119ingCo-op

Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching is also available for a fee of $110

Ashland, Potomac, Manches
tei;Treemont,, 2, 3 and4bed
room apts. Walking distance
BSC,Michae\631-4000.

Professional Bleaching Strips available for $35

Buff State area,1 and 3 bed!'OOinS,heatincluded,$400-550.
1-800-748-587 9.

Clinic Hours are: Monday 9:00-4:30
Tuesday 9z00-1:45.
Wednesday 9:00-1:45
Thursday 9:00-4:45

�=�n�=c��
tam1�asir:v::::rt!i

plenty of comm_on space,
sh.ired food &:utilities for
$350-$500.882-6003.

Oaremont 2 BR. appliancn,
Jaundry,parking.460+utililies
886-5234.

The 2004 Buffalo State Elms Yearbook
will be available TODAY!
88 Pages of full color.
Only$10.
Look for the USG table in the
Student Union Lobby or visit
USG Press Services, Cassety 106
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Funded through the mandatory student
activity fee.
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Tournament
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Call today! S�rt tomorrow!

Heyl Localoompany has many

ti

r� Fl��1:\re�:er�� ��:

dentli/others18+. Conditions
apply. Southtowns668-4%1.
N orthtowns
83 5-9008.
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This Week's Topic:
Spring Fest

Photos by: Sruthy Kuruvilla

What do you think of the bands playing at "Spring Fest?"
"Do you plan on going?"

r.==============;--,
�E-d_W_u__ �--,
lli H
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· Grades available
soon on SABREl-

if.:;�;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;'i---::::::::::---�--i

d

veis�iaO:,�gTr�= :;
will promote diversity at Buf
faloStateCollege.Theseideas,

!:rrov�=�:n�
�forthe11poomingfall

-niepurposeolthegrants
is to encourage fa,:ulty. atu
dentsandstafftoaeateprojedS

. Anne Johnston

�T!�rEr·:ril!

sy KATRINA Wtt1rLo
Contributing Writer
But howwillm.ul.mtsfell
about also receiving their
GzadingonlineusingSA gradesthroughSABRE7Sixout
BREmaybeineffectverysoon. oflOatudentsinleJVlewedbe
Aa:wding to the SABRE Web lievedthatgnr,daonlinewould
site,facultyhave alreadybegun beveryreso=fulandusefuL
w
,"Ithinkit'!lapatidnbe
�n:•::� !ii� caUIE'ihavefriends at other
as earlyasth.isfall schools out of towntha t al
=��
readfhave similar servkes. It
Grading online would beatshaVUlgtosearchforyour
gra.deswhenthey'repostedin
adassroom.w RonaldVasquea;
homes, after this wmester. lt Hid
"Thisfeaturewilltakeway
will also help students keep
tntkoftheirgradesby at'C\'$$ frominterpersonal relalion
ahip,with yourprofessorbeingthemonline.
Many
students
are
just
sible by a grant from theCommW"Utypriented_PolicingPropm. which added five new
o
ffi���;"r:i��mment

�=:�g::�:�"J:�

Patrol shift eliminated

thesenioradvisortothepre!li By CARLENE PETERSON
dentfor�tyandampusdlEditor-In-Chief
v
l!lllit�said the grantll will
i
0
helpth"i staff c rea te projects p��.�� t: ��
nate a patrol shiftfrom6p.m.
SH'otv.raltygOIIII'
to 2 a.m. due to lack of officen.
The shift had been made pos-

..Education
...
majors on the move
By JOSHUA LE SUER
AssodateNewsfditor

See 'Patrol shift'
Page 9

:s:u�

positionstheydesire.

theCareerDevelopmentCen-

tote:i=:J:=
�e local situation
Buffa lo State College is education, elementary or pri• doesn't 1leC'l'S&lrily minor the
widelyknownasa teacher'sin- maiy classes locally will have national picture,Zuckennan·
stitution, but!IOme edueation difficulties finding available Avilessaid.
majors mayhave to relocate if positions, ,
Stepha nie
Tea<:herRecruitmentDay, a
theywishto find theteadwig: Zuderman-'Aviles, �r of two-day event. was recently
heldintheBuffaloConvenlion
Cen�Zuckennan-Avilessaid.
Ouringthe event,XTlre(l'U.it•
ersfrom acrossthecoun!I}'in-

d

::tii:� ;:�:�i::�:

weredlfficult to find locally;
weredesperatelyneeded else
whereinthe counlI}'.l.a!IVe
gas,formstanee,istryingtofi!i
1,500posilions.
Someeducationmajors!Ut!
less leery about relocatirlg to
find.employment than other$.
""Mylikelihoodofgetting a
� "'*'80!0ll c.m.dlo,j.nlllfw�J�
TrucklandlllchNIMcCltNi-"
,--ledame

"'""""'

SM 'Educatlofl majors'
Page10
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By
' STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

The Buffalo St;.te College
women'noftballteamlost a l0, 16-inning epic showdown
8
p:�y::
ag a in st even.t ual cha mpi on
Qneonta.
After losing to the number
five-seeded Bl�Knights,3-0,
to open the the State University at NewYorkAthleticC.on-

���b1:l�:��n

1S.2inningl,llllowingninehits
an d • ru.nwhile s triking out
eleven.
The firlal inning started off
when the Knights' Michelle
Norwich led off with a single.

!'t4victoryagains t Geneseo
to set up a rematch on Sahuay
"'°
�� S:p1ycould
not solve the starting pi tching
of Knights starting pitcher
a

d

�!,!!: �w��o!�
ingj11St6vehitswhilestriking
r

���:;. !t�rw:e=�
24innings againsttheBengal5,
o
ts In e
th
�� �����;
BSCjunior startingpitcher
Kristen Scheffold was equally
marvelous Saturday, pitching

a

":�-�=:

The Buffalo St.lie College
w o men ' s l acr o ue t e a m
p

-� �:,1°;!

Cor tland in t he te am' s fi rst
playoffgameinschool hlstory.
Oespitean outstandingin
d ivi dual perfo r m ance by
soph orilo re at tacker Chels.ey
Frail,theBengalsfel.lbehind 50 e;ulyand were never really

·-

=� ��t�=�� th�
o

r

F,rail, who fin ishe d as
B�s t e am leader with39
"-goals. scored hersemnd goal
with two minutes left in the
firs t ha1ftobringB5Cwithin
7-2 at halftime.
After tw o R e d D ragon
goals opened thesemnd half,
Frallniettedtwo moregoalsto
.cut the deficit to 9-4before

baseman nffany O olek went
2-foNwithtwoRBlland a run
scored. Sirianni1U50went2for..J,whiletophomore catcher
LlndseyMatheis went 2-for-4
with a run andMruk went 1foH with a home nm and a
runscored.Hutten wentl-for4withan RBl,Willatswent l
for-2with a runandjuni orcen
ter fielcler Heidi R amrnacher
went l-for-3.
In the s«ond ffining. BSC
11COredthreeruruwhmCiolek
hit a single 11COring two tw1ll
a nd H u t t en a dde d an RBI
do uble t o 11COre<;:iolek.. After
C ortland go to wi t hin3-2,
Mruk hit a home run in the
fift h lnnlnij to pro vide Bsc
with a cushion.

, qenueo 4 (eight in���
BSCpulled outanextra-in
i g vic t ory when Mr uk
scoredHuttenfromthirdbase
��i��:1:i��::,�,t B S C 4,Cortland2
The Bengals defeate d the on anRBlslnglewithtwo outs
Bengals will l ose senior s Llz
t o p- see d ed and n a t i o n a lly
in the eighthinnlng.
c
The Bengal s came back
::!�:an (t:��;ti ol�k ��� rankedRedDragonsbchindthe
short stop Nicole Willa t s t o pitching olScheffold and a bal-. from2-0and3-2 deficitsto win.
ance d . offe n sive
a t t ack.
ledby a solidreliefperfomance
d
n,i:t�!i':�: ScheHold went the distance for fromScheffoJd and steady of
�d :::-oon
BSC allo wing two runs on aix fense.Scheffoldrelievedlleiter
t he past f o u r yliars will be
tfi
1
the
missed.
Here is a looka tBSCs play- �:s7v�:��m:.,i: s�:o�d � !1:=fna:1� �:

Women's lacrosse
loses to Cortland
in first-ever
playoff game
By STEVE DLUGOSZ
Sports Editor

::,rs.:.::�=�uslr!

Oneonta 3, 8SC O (eight ln
nlngal
Herba held theBengals to
jus t fo ur hitswhilestriking o ur
sixineight innlngs to startthe

���;d an,�N:��:
semnd base. After a foreout at
thirdbase,Eric.iGiffordhi t the
game-winning double to.srore
Pacean d end theBengalssea- BSC. llllowing three l"Ul\ll, one
eame d, on seven hitawhile
&on.
FiveBengalsha d hitsoffol striking outfour. Brosiusan d
Sirianni had two hltseach for
n
u
gh
Alyssa Brosius and junior cen- !:: it!t � : the� ,!r
the eight on LizScimeca �BI
single,then aBSCthrowinger
-Emily G ol dyn and L1u ren ror which:K"OreCitwo uneamed
runs. lnlhebottom of the in
Mruk had doubles.
ning.thellmgais put thetying
n
ship�::���fa:j
= g��:�:�����J
Cortland 5-2 to wiq the title.
B5Cfinished theseason25- base to endthe gilJTle.

���=�!
��!�;,t��� ��fi:1���:�1�=i!!:�

�����[tB�::t0!t

back the following <by to de-

offrun over the weekend lnthe
double-elimin ati on t ourn a-

n n

nlnga to getthewln.
Offenslvely, Hut ten and
Siriann1eachwen t2-for-4.with
Hutten acoringtwo runs and
Slrlanni plating two RBls and
scoring a run. R amm acher
went l-for-Jwitharun scored.
Af ter falling behind 2-0,
BSC came back
bottom

f1_the

Sfrt�ltil�d!:�.==��:.
sequent Geneseoth.rowing er
ror scoredBrosiusto makeit22.

!�1

::i:��

tied
��� ::
nlngwhen Sirlannl hl t anRBI

��,�����":nth�::
t he
f ourth Inn ing whe n
R ammacher tripled and later
sc o red on a wild pi t ch.
Geneseo tied the game In the
seventhinnlngwhmCowtney
Tr a wltz hi t an RBI double,
1
s
::��� ie::c:tro:-:st·
With the win.BSC moved
on to play the BlueKnightsin
the ill-fated SUNYAC semifi
nals, leavlng the Benga.ls jus t
short of their goal olreaching
the SUNYAC championship.

Athletes receive top honors
at awards banquet
I
By STEVE DLUGOSZ

Sports Editor

AtMonday's Buffalo State
�annual awardsbanquet

�.;;:'!�i:sr�

A
· ward for outstanding career junior s of tball center fielder
•thletk acc:omplishmenlS asa Heidi R ammacher split the Fe
m.,leAthlete olthe'Year Award.
mal,.
Sen ior volleyball se t ter
Keddie,who was the start
in g .g oalten der fo r BSC Kris ta Wierzbicki, who holds
women'shoc:key,won theR uth the all-timeBSCrecord forca
HoustonAwardforcareer ath reer assists , w on the female
leticaccomplishmentsasafe- scholar-athlete awardfor suc
sports and in theclassmal
�rack and field runner :::
Tra ck and field run ner
JustineMulse,a junior,won
MaleAthleteof theYear;while Mike Ta yl or w on the male
soccerstarGinaMonacoand scholar-athlete award.

Cortlandaddedanothergoalin andMary-Keddiewent homeas
the two top award winners.
the final minute.
�whostanedas a for
Cortlan d was led. by Ali
hi JeJen- ward on the BSC's men'a bu:�n:;.
as
���
tuf:e ��:
The Bengals were out:shot
S,including l8-8inthe6rst
�BSC freshman goaltender
Katie Fels made 11.saves In the
loss. TheRedDragon.sal.soheld
a3l-2l advantage over BSC1n
grou.nd balls.
The Bengals finishe d the
season 10-4 overall. an d look
forwa.rdto takingthisseason's
successinto next-yea.r.
Cortland went on to win
the SUNTAC champi ol\Ship
gameon Saturday over number
lwl>&ttdedGeneseo.16-7.
BSC retwN every player
on theteam next seasonacept
tri- capt ainand sen.ior Andrea
Floriano.
Thelr hard workandded.it o t he t e a m will
�
'
-·-----------=·
'
'''-------'
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The Recovd
is still looking for a sports
._
editor for next year
Come by Casseiy 109 or
call us at 878-4531

-·
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Letter to the Editor

::003 .:'00"1 Ed1to11al B0a1d
CAllLENE PliTERSON
EDITOR-IN-OnEF
KEAlON DEPRI EST
, MANAGINGEOrTOR
CHRIS CLARK
NEWS EDITOR

By ERRICA SUMLER
Staff Writer

ERICSYMS
EN'IEITAINMENT EOm:iR

, ·Last Thurs day's Profes
sional DragShow,sponsored
bytheLesbianGayBisexua!Al
lian�an d held in the Social
Hall duringBengalPause,was
v eryentertainif13.
'nie e ventstartedoff with
a perlonnancebyFantase a ls
lan d with addition al perfor
man<:esbyafemale illusionist
Aysha Black. and Drag Queens
Fy'a,R'quelHilton,Sabrina,
andRobotika2Kay,whoholds
the current title ofMi.ss Gay
Buffalo.
PYL a female illusionis t,
was a d.ragqueenwhosemeta
morph osis took them to a
:1::i'i!i:.which theybe-

MARK DLUGOSZ
ASSOOATEENTERTAJNMEN!EOITOR
YINGNEE O O I
COPYEOnoR

JOSHUA LESUER
ASSCXJATE NEWS EOOOR
M I KE REG AN
OPINIONEDrroR

l

;I

CONRIBUTING WRITERS: Demeft!e 1,.rtt,. )oolt\LI. Coppinp. Ouiotin< Deotrw,o, ColMn
Dw!cin.lttJbml't=u.�C"'.... jotd.nWV,,w,oW.llffN,i..cs--1..,,ry�Megan
Munho,Rachot!Rndunan.Jool,Smith.Nid<Sowzo,Beth�Eri<cas.....ler;OwW•ll'obo

STAFf WRl'TUS; Brian Campbell Anthony Conrad, Hank Huber, Biyan Mawy,
.. Ismae]Ortiz.AplyRozanski,. TiffanySoukup,JoshTumetOrewHerman.

Letter to the editor

In response to Mark Wisniewski's
letter to the editor from April 29: Wow,
youce�y make a F point there.
In fact, Erii:Symsiu b,toff and indeed,.
the gentleman of whom we speak has a
rather skeweif view of the WOrld. But
what your baseball-sized brain can't
undentand is the element of creiltivity.
While droolin g semi-morons like
youbegfor thelatestNiddeback�,

�:� �t:'aie':t��:�:fs>'y��

might understand, lets JUSI say his de- ,
sire i5 to shed light on music MTV's feces-drenched tentaclescan't touch.
Grmt�75perttnt of rollege students don't know the bands he writes
ilboul Then ilgain, 75 percent of rollege students couldn't explain the 14th
amendmenlSo b y your logic.equality
and due process are issues unworthy of
the student body's attention. Or was
t he 14th abou t u niv ernl suffrage ?
Hmmm,you may need to look tha t one
"P·
Possibly the mos t hystericafele
men t of JOU!barfswallowingletterwa:s
"BITTER 1Wl$TED"

a

17li)l'n-lS.11
(716)"'"'539
{716)111-Ul?

your treatise on Britney Spears. While
your sexual fantasies of her are not un·
common. th�y are usually only admit
t1!d by the kind of blad: head sque-ez
ing wart that couldn't get a chick with
a $100 bill hanging from his zipper.
The fact of the matter remains that
all the ma ke-up and silico n e i n the
worldcouldno t produceoneiotaofmu
sicalmerilSymsunderstandsthiswith

:���iu.r:sr:t;t;t

r the moil pilthetic sort Of bnin
washed sucker. P.T.Bamum predicted
one of you born e very minute.
For therest of the fe<lderswhohave
enjoyed Eric Syms' articles, kudos to
you. You are the embodiment of every
thingro\lege standsfor-freethought,
expansionof themindanda hW)gl!r for
perfection and progress. For those of
youlikeWISJ'liewski. lookforward toa
rnedio(n,existen!'efilledwithsuburban
deay and chronic masturbation.

a e

-�11McG<trry
BuffeloS!JiltCol/tgeA/umnus

They live theirlives day in
nd day.out as a woma n

ion��!:.�i:=
about an important topic that
wouldgrab readen' attention,
as w ell as spark some kind of
controversy,evenifonlywithin
the Buffalo Sta te College student body.
-Toeresul t was the cummt
politic.,l tragedy that is taking
itstollonsomanyhumanlives
overinlraq.Asanlndependen t
votet;lbelieveinDemocncyas
muchasanyArnerican, andyet
it somehowseems to me tha t

Letter to the Editor

�h:!

����:i"'e:h\���"'n,�!:1�1:.!

Do you think he was goi n g to
walk. over an d shake the pro testors'
ha n ds?
I w3:5 fortuna te e�ou_gh to be in.
side Kleinhans to hear the president's

:��! :o�:?'ins�::S�!f!
pl'eSident's safety."
He was brought in a side door
and e5C?rted right to the stage.
Hey; I guess he ignored me too
Peterson, becauseI didn't e v en get a
handshake or a #howdy.�
. · I tljn1:- the hallmark,of a gre at
Journalist is one that can cover an
a

:;"'3!e��r�i�J �:::\�

�r���::u�:n�
I

n

o w know where Peterson

�:!:

3:fur:,

tes� �1:;:;: :
and wasn't able to write an unbiased
story. Too bad for those who didn't
go to the e vent, e v e n as a p'ro testor or
supporter, becau se you will never
know the true s tory as to how things
1

t

lf ��:�::��::���·her own �
opinion instead of wh at reallyh appeli.ed.
Wh a t a 'sh am e the Record
couldn' t find someone who knows
themeaningof unbiasedreporting to
co v er the president's visil
Nexttime,dieck.youropinioru; at
the door, or sav e them for the opind
unbi
ve
:i:es;,�/!e dr:e:.�.�
-JoelllShmlllll

would.They have breast Im
lants, some may t ake hor
monesho1&,while othenmay
even.gothroughwith atotalsex
change operation.
Eachguest�two
numbers. These queens h ad
some peat dance moves,make
u p and costumes pl us they

:=
y t:::rs. ���1;!:;�
Buffalo State own LGB A also
h

::: J::'�J:;
withtheexcq,tion ofthe dark
� ��g lig�ts party atmop
a

·.There was a nice· turnout

��S1
'::C�:�:J'!':
president Kamal Jefferson as
e

=.\'cts!ebi� :nu!�;:
ticipalion of the audiencethat
they enjoyed it too.

localnewspaper mdbeingimmedi ately bombarded by the
frontpage headlinesinvolving
one
��::�;:.":ia.
listiC9on ending thewar�
ditiouslya.ndmorepolitic.,ljargon seem to infiltrate the mediathesedays.Even in themoot
remote loCiltions, news of such
war-rel ated e ven ts surpa.sses
the localhappening:a.
No one ii safe f rom this
globalronfilctO\llncesarethat
youwillhavesomekindofcontact with this conflict. I fully
1
understmd tha t one should
tru1.r;�pahiolismbyde-

·=�1 �;��5�'!.i1:

��n����,;:.�e;
9/11. Conrad thenron tinued
lwouldliketoopineonthe to quo te the Asia nmes that
art icle w ri tten by Antho n y
Osama.Bin Lldinwasneceiving
�:�d ��::��o; careatan American Hoopitalin
A
Dub
mentsdon'taddupN wa:swrit�n n umberone,never
tenwithsuch pleano5mthat it quo te the Asia Times. This
appeared as nothingmorethan
event neveroccul\'d and if the
propoganda.
America's moot wanted killer
In effort to effecti vely tar- wasinan Amerianhospilal,he
nish the name d of Presiden t would have been given lethal
Bush, C onrad a t temp ted t o injection rather than m tetanus
sta te th atthepresidentdidnot shot.Your false accusationunpayenoughattenliontoOsama. dennines'our country and ev
BiJ'ILaden asBillClintondid. ery American moreso than it
doesBush.
He went on to discuss the
Your belief that the 9/11
f actthatClintonalmootconsidrommission a smokescreenis
eredaplantocapturehim1998, �al.Asanyone. cansee,more

rountry's attomey general lo
lrav� ona commercial passen
ger plane7 I think not. Profes
sional sports teamdon' t even
traVf!il.lnOOrrun('rciaipas.sen
ger planes. Ac tors and ac
tressesha ve private jetsaswell.

!�8!'=:�s�::�
d� li!�travelwith every�
lfyoubelievethis aboutthe
9/llrommission.prior to their
enactment,then I am sony for
you.Foo t age of President
Bush'sreactionwhenbeingin
formed abou t theeventsprove
you wrong. His face showed
disgust andhe wasspeechless,
��-as e very other Americ an

Even journalismatsucha
on
eir
re
e
�!:=:! th::=v as
pa
���a�e�/. h!� ;!�e�:; [:1,tit! a::�1:!�f
::1s'e �� �o��% lifi
ave
been ' too tive ��
eno�
� traveling in vermisimilitude. Aand.idar
�
:;:1.�
an
J
asharnethat
:!'�ch
re should n o t be huh
v
g
i
ticl
e
i5
a
betterarticle.
e
1
8
u
lvedinany
Pl ease spare the Buffalo
r :;i d� �/:g� nu�b� r �7 A�;h��i� kl1:�d
rv: ::n
�:.is�:::
Whyshouldwebecomein- Some even leav e wi ves,hw.- arou n d Os am a Bin Lade n Would you expect our Stllte studentsfromtheselcind
nocent pawns in a war over bands, children and other kin 1 -::;:----------,;-----:-:--c-:-----:-- ""!'---:C------: --

go1f

" =t�=�;�;e:�

!��

totake partin asenselesswar,
base d o n our principles and

�::':r:�.

while w e

;:ar�:n� .ro::d��
that w e must repay it inOl;le
way or anothu
An d as we television addiets can see for oursel ves,
there is not a single-day that

�=�f��:.:!��

�!s� ::rm:r:��;::t

;::'.'!';,.,"';,=,m,;::•::,;: ""';:'!:�"':,")\ .,.re.n,

is simple, we should not.Unfortunately, we are n ot in as
much c ontroloverourlivesas

a

BSC student

.
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Patriotism:
_worth dying for?
By ISMAEL _ORTIZ
Staff Wnter

I became r a ther c u rio u s a f t er s tands.
re adi n g E d i t or-In-Chief Carl e n e
The storywaslittered withedito� rialromrnents.Itbelo n gedon theedi
�
t
:� !�i� :, :i
f f :I���� �:��:
e
der the headline "President Bush ig:J, :rn�f�'t!!:;J
sho
'
no
�ei::� was <:t.!rtainlyhe avyon
17fu':�o���dei; Peterso n, how
in the world were you able to hold the anti-Bus1pmteslWhynot talk t o
ourreporte�'snotebook andyour"I the su pporters, whose voices you
ha te
e Moverpowered� by the
1
::!!;i� 9:1�����:les �:: t::;:
as an unbiased reporter, if you eve n
Th af, by the w ay, w as j ust no t
know wh at that is, and pro tester.
true Did you e ver bother to ask why
I s ay that because it's app arent they were there m support of Bush?
th at you were not there t o just co v er Doesn't m atter to 'you Peterson, so 1t
the visit as an unbiased reporter.
doesn't deserve ink?
Believe it �r no t, despite ·your
�te ad, it seems you go t caught
.
up ,n the anti-Bush pro testers and limited view of the world, there are
perh ap s your p e rspec t i v e w a s\ Repiiblicans roaming the campus of
Buffalo State College.
skewed.

.,.

· Drag show big
hit on campus

. ....... 2004

Put your priorities in the right place

airto all of us,letalone allof
By TIFFANY SOUKUP
them?Somethingseriouslyhas
StaffWriter
tobe doneherein ordertoprev en
What happened to me? I
�i:���o�t!hould i n clude regularciiiunswriling' work toornanyhows.lexpect
letters to their localcongress-

f

:�ta:;;��..:
d

d':�.:

:il� :irwtu�
:j1,{ ::,
prolonging
useto cease

f
a
n
li
i�o�� ���; �!�L�: :aih:r� c���d ;;��
list ou t the window.Hard work time to spend with their kids.
is essential,. but achieviJ'lg en- Family dinnerswouldn't be a
joyment out of lif e is just as thing of the pasllndividuals
important as prodi'.l'ctivity.
rould learn lo smile because
Thediflerencei5tha tin our they do n ot ha ve pounding
te
e n d up neglec ting· myself. cultu.re a pelSOnwOrkingend- headachesfromanuruealistic,
lessly hardisalmo!ltgi ven ad- never e ndinglisl
i
lheideatha t l.ifecanbe an
-�r�:!: �f� miration or a pat.on the back ·
for in dulging themsel ves so enjoyable and not a ronstan t
gone?
workingexperiencedoesexist.
I was readi n g a n article much in to their work.
As this stud ent learned, I t exists through identifying
from Abroa d View magazine.
o
A v ery bri t American sl\JL
urJX:�portantly, howFulbright Scholardent won agh
their priorities are not in the ever. is fin ding how we can
p
: :ro����: ri t
dvestoadtieve
�
gh
�
pil e d he r list of what she
t� exciling idea ifwe
couldn't adopt some of that'
lf)'()Ufeellikeyowbod.ies
�fromOl:D'Wawsy been through the wrin ge r,
About!MemonlNinaf. neighbon.Howwemightflnd maybe It's time lo examine
whiwJ'OU'priodtiaBe.

;�!�:.!ii':!��;

�.:r=; :i;��=�� :.�;:com"lishthrough=getling��=
s

.

�:I::

woundedorgettingkilledocC\U9,

our troops from being ·on foreign Janel.
Afth all, ii seems to me
�
that the big Kahun..Saddam,
in

o

:Sth� rv�a:��
fulllC!softheland.Intheinterest ofgeneratingmt-thought.
d
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Here comes the mighty op.e they call Whitey
By MARK DLUGOSZ
Associate Enten:ainment
Editot:
6Yerl.ast/House olP11in
Sh amrocb&:Sh enanigan s
Btsto/HOllseofPiri11&El>fflasl

Rruno-

·-

!!J!,2004

Singer/songwriter as well as goatman
By ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor

vated regardless.
Harcourt's stance

��.�=,�:��
fHouse ofPainandEv erlasl
a

n

a

� ;� r; �d ':
l ect an album themse l ves of
whatlheybelie veis their best
material.
Still.there are manygreat
songs on this<tixandlthink it

Tea Party prepares for new album
memory; dosing the v ault on.
older songs like "Temptation•
Staff Writer
and"F1ttlnlheHead·withnot
With Moist on indefinite even a tasteofthenewMH.
hiatus,andthe Matthew Good
Claimingthat the band still
B an d no w defunct, th e Tu has to leim the new material
Partyremains o n e ofCanada's
premie rrock bands.Aaoss
overseem5 oftwo years or so
s e e ms immine n t with t h i s
band.o:rincides withthetiming
of a releaseol a newalbum.
Witheveryalbumthatisre
leased it pushesthe band doser
to m ai n stream Ame ria. We
shallSttiflheaforementioned
wordshoid water wilhtheup
�g rele ase ofThe Seven
Cudes.OrummerJeffBunows
desaibes as -someofthebest
wori:. e verdoneH bylhetrio....
TheTeaPartyperformed at
BuffaloStateC.ollege'sSports
A ren a this p ast Sund ay
By ROBERT FREZZA

:..�:::��

do&ed out a who's who in ]o.
cal ndsacts{Klear.Stemm)to
naliorui\ np 11cts, D-12 and
Ypung GW1Z. The group's inli
inate perlonnanoe Wfflt down
u o ne of the best in recent

live, the trio vowed to return
back to Buifalo once the new
record is ollt, which has now
beenpushedbacktosummer.
Many who attended in anticl·
pationtohear110I11eofthe�

materialmayhave feltcheal2d.
but lead sing e r Jeff M a r t i n
promised the w.ait would be
worthiL
-

dpp-

By ERIC SYMS
Entertainment Editor

his greatest creative attribute.

TheFn>nchKkb
ThelHiilo/lMCmtu,y
StarTim e ln tem ational

likedit.Ilikeditsomuchlsold
i t for g a s mo n e y a co upl e months l a ter. Eventu al l y I
bought it again and remarked
howmudlmorellikedit.
I bought the album from
overseas,Sinc:eEngland that
l ucky, lovely.little island,saw
the r e l e as e o f Fro m Ev e r y

dancyofperson.aloonfessions.

H e is not ci e t ached, al though h e likes to be someim es. He UI strock face first
with the,1ihlations he ill experiencing and he dOl!Snotrun
aw ay.
Music al l y From Ev e ry

"ThtFrmchKkk! areboring.• somej1horthalred pixie
indle-rock �rlsald to meo nce.
''Th ey sound kind of like the
m
Walk en,onlynotil!linterestlng.�
Cert ain ly fo r a time th e

:;;:;:�o1:tha�!!,�7a:
missing the bonus track, '"Ihe
Ha
n:=1::.�� Every
Sphere is a remarkable album
by any standill'ds. It's a major

���b�t'.1'�Z,�f�: oti;
Will Be B lessedn is like calliope

TheFn>ncli'Kiclcs' Young law•

:'!;e:!:,��,��!

o

an

::;:.ra::::!!,°C:wd,an�

=�:in����2;; �pe�:c=
IboughtEdHan:ourt'afirst

==:���

wouldbe a great add ition to.
anylove r of music'scollection.
Ratherthangoing outandbuy
ing all the Houseof Pain and
Ev er last discs,Jwould suggest
piddngthisup or orderingit off
ih e intemetjust t9get a selec
lio n oftheirwork.
So until White'lrash.Beau·
lifulcomesoutin a fewweek5.
pick u
Shamrocb, and take a
stroll s th e history of the
Whitey.
onelhey

h t

:th a�;c:i::I�: :p��

Ed Harcourt
From EwrySphnt
Astralwerks

=��...:i�s:;::�:

t

:�!:f:��:!:

e

n

M

;;�t �h:;�!e�rn;:;�
mUL
''Metaphorically Your,M is

=ew�!nc:::.�:�n:

Harcourt underst ands his ,

Whil e it's stil l u n cert ai n

o

�;y: i�sl=::: th! b:��
are friends,or maybe it's bec ause th ey bo th recorded at

���':!t�r::::ctn!t"::: �i:��\d::�:n:�i:a�1.

::t:Zt;;��;7tili�::�
drop agains!Harrourt'sraspy FromEveryS here e verything pleasurabl e to knowthat not all Simil a r id e a s a nd simil ar
comesin lo pF.ace.ABtime de- sophomore a\bUJJ188n!slumps. sou��rooz�·
m
::J�:��;.,���;:yi:
Walk en re-,
k
nl
n
��:�:a=�°:y m1�1i!a�
d
id
li
b
s:.::o�\h� m�1d��� :�c �;r��i::5J; Stil l this m aturity does not a thing or two. But for nowl'm ::��:� ;:�ric� �e����::
hinderhisvisio n or his ability slillhyingto figure out what the whlchrevampedmtdexploll!d
d
uses, From Eve rySphere is a
r�n: 0:����:ie:��:
o
aswellasafullatmanhastodo with
:
::n�:t:'!
�r
Sh�:l;���:J:��ch ��t
Nothing on this albumis.
--------�-----�-----���--- released.OneT1me Bel1sand it
t
m
...................................................... ;:v�n;:t��� �

H e re Be Monsters. M atur i ty

isdeserving of a spot is HJ Got
th eKnack.#
All in all, 5hm,ro,:b is II

that bloom inside Han:ourt'a
creative head. I'm still not sure

......

Kicking out
the jams
with the
French

=�ka1�;!dt fu,a;:;�:

J

D
A
BECOMING
.
?
IN
INTERESTED
yo4 no�.h�ve theopixirtunicy to g� trained over the sumrrer �7;ii�;::.t:i;r!:;
· I( you're:goi.og to ha� fr� �ire ��_$umrre�,,put t� use
with sorreth1ng that wil grre your resurre that extra pJZZazz
To find out roore1 Stop by on Tuesdays or Thursdays during
Bengal Pau� or email: WBNYPDAMY@aol.com
WBN'ffl)AMY@aol.com
or
WBNYPDAMY@aol.com
l°ee

a

'Ti�!��17s'\:: th�e�h
Kiclcs' abrasiv e and grittystyle.
Th e b a nd's sound b e c a m e
quitequiefand muchsofterin
comparison to its beginnings..
More melodiesand bad-

made the albummorecompel 
Hng when listening and each
pl ayof the LP made the album
moreaddicting.TheTrial olthe
C entury, th e group's newest
offerin g is an e xte nsion and
darificationofOneTuneBells.
Here the band bui lds on
tliesound from its debut and
sti l l uses u n d ersta ted hooks
and melodies to make the al·
bum e v en more subt le an d
e vocativ e.The band's rhythm
and R&.B influences.re la�
throughout th e songs,giving
t h e gro up a so u\fu l .ed ge
agains the otherbands,t has
l
�lumped with.
Wh i le this al bum won 't
winover theshorf-hairedindie
giri,theFrendiKicks.regood
enoughtowin oversomemore
fans.This album isn't near lyas
good as the Walkmen's Bows
and Arro ws, but the French
Kicks is a different band aru;I
unlikethisreviewthemusicthe
makes it not borin

_...,..
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Diverse set rocks Buffalo State College

..,!,WM

Kill Bill
knocks
'em dead

1

By SEAN MCGARRY
Record Alumnus
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Kenmore Development
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Clean, Redecorated Apartments Near· Buffalo State
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• 3015 Delaware Ave, Kenmore
• 2406 Main St. Buffalo·
• 10 Min. D rive Frcim Buffalo State
;- 5 Min. Drive From Buffalo State
• Re nt Fo r Short Or Long Te "r
• 1 Be drooms $540-$560
• Unfurnish ed StUdlos $450· j"
• 2 Bedrooms $675-$700
le
n
ate r
e
: t:�:: rc �� �
-: in�7:.::� l�����::�
b
s
• Free Basic Cable
• Appliances
• Security Inte rcom System
•·Appliances & Air Conditioning
• Security Intercom System
• Hardwood Floors or Carpe t
• Wall-to-Wall Carpet
• Laundry Facllltles
• Laundry Facllities
• Garag es Available
. • Off Stree t Parking
• Se conds from Delaware Park
• Open Mon-Fri 104:30
• Open Mon, Wed. Fri 2-5
• Or Call 874-7700 To View
• Or Call 874-7700 To View
• Sorry, No Pets
• Sorry, No Pets
Heat. Water & Cable Included • quick• Efficient Maln!:enance

2035 DelaWar e Ave, North Buffalo
5 Min. Drive F rom Buffalo State
1 Be drooms $670
2 Be drooms $828
Includes Heat & Water'
es
w s
r
�::: :a ;� C���r�;�
se curity Inte rcom System
Ha r dwood Floors
Laundry Facilltl es
Off Street Parkin g, Garag es Avail.
se conds from Delaware Park
Open Mon-Fri 2-5, Sat 10-1
or ·call 874-7700 To View
Cats Welcome !

�<t' v,evv 360" Vir-tual Tour-s, Avallab1llty & Mor-e at vvvvvv.kendev.com

<G>

Kenmore Dev�lopment • 674-7700 • B33-363"1 eves

'Patrol shift'
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Fed.Ex
Ground

'Diversity goals'

Fromfrontp1g•
that will-support the divenity
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ff ce
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w ants to es tablish an atmf-

an d su peryon e is v1\u e
:
e
o
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'Grades online'
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Earn $8.00 - $8.50/hr
Plus tuition assistance
and raise after 30 days

edEx Ground needs hard working, hlghl
motivated lndlvlduals to sort packages,
viUl able onlin e.l am no t infa- unload, and load tn1cks. You must be abl
ch ange Ni ya
s
a
d
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Gr ad es have previously
been post ed for som e d asse5
d
r
a
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a
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or
through
,
professor's Web si tes.
Very soon this feature on
EAflLY MORNING 3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
SABREwillm ak e i t po,s.silllefor
:tr�=.vi ewtheirg:radesin
EVENING
5:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m.
a
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USG DENTAL CLINIC WEIGEL HEALTffCENTER

-..-

'

.,

878-6716

A PREVENTATIVE DENTAL
CLINIC LOCATED ON CAMPUS
.

'

Services Include
Dental Exam and Bil!!-wing X-rays with the Dentist
Dental Cleaning with the Hygenist
TOTA'L FEE for.BOTH A ppointments
· $15 for Full-time Students
$20 for Part-time Studets
Grad Students and Staff
***There is a $5 fee for a missed appointme.nt
Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching is also available for a fee of ,$!10
Professional Bleaching Strips available for $35
Clinic Hours are: Monday 9:00-4:30
Toe�ay 9:00-1:45
Wednesday 9:00-1:45
Thursday 9:00-4:45

'Education majors'

Buff State area, 1 and 3 Ashland,
Potomilc,
bedrooms, heat included, Manchester, Treemont,
$400-550.1-800-748-5879.
4
�l�g
9� Michael631-4000.
plussecurity,nopets.8871294.

�:a:u�=�'s.%

=c'!1 :�t

The 2004 Buffalo
State Elms
Yearbook is
available NOW!

Bird/Baynes 3 bedroom
apartment. offst:reet park
ing, $450 plus utilities, in
cludes watei;and garbage.
683-3392.
Apartm e n t for re n t ,
Kensington Village,sublet
for the summer. $225 a
month.585-624-3033.
2 and 3 bedroom, carpet,
parking,.one block from•
SSC, rent includes appliances,gadiage ,andwater
fees 150-180. June 1 6882S72.
For sale compressor for
airbrush,Silentil,Badger.
Excellent condition, $200
firm.Evenings 751-�979
El mw oo d
and
W.
Delavan, 3,4 bedroom,
appliances, close to cam-

fe��/!�:i1!t�;,J�Jtf689-6888.

R,adio Sales
+ Exceptional Compensation
+ Growth Opportunities
+ Respect

.

,., .,,
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. ...

+ Diverse Industry.
+ Training

...

,.

.. ..

Infinity-Buffalo stations WYRK, WJYE, WECK, WBLK

and·WBUF are looking for self-tD.otivated, detail-oriented,
;.-

----·
---·
..----111'19._
'

\

-

,!
j

enthusiastic individuals interc;:sted in.a highly i:ewarding and
profitable career in radio sales. If you '11 provide the hard
wor� we'll provide the training to help you exceed your
goals:

Fax resume to:
(716) 847-1663
Infinity Broajcasting is an EOE.

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.

88 Pages of full
color. Only $10.
Look for the USG
table in the Student
Union Lobby or
;,i!?it USG Press
Services� Cassety
106
Funded through the
_J mandatory- student
activity fee.

Kid sitter wanted for 2
children ages 9 and 12. 8
weeks thip summer, 8:303:30 wkdfys, car needed.
Elmwood Ave. area home.
Agents/Detailers: PT/FT Debbie 883-5535.
needed for'a fst paced
rental dept. No experi MaRe money taking
ence necessary, advance onlineswveys.Eam$10ment opportunities, comp $125 for Surveys. Eam
wages, flexible hours. $25-$250 for Focus
Apply at Transitowne G r o u p s .V i s i t
www.cash4students.com.
Dodge
7408
Transit
Rd, Heyl Local company has
Williamsville. No c alls many positions t o fill.
p!Case.
Great pay. Fun. Flexible.
C':at for stu��nts/othe rs.
TOYS, lOYS, TOYS!
They makethe movie,we 18+. Conditions apply.
market the product. En Southtowns 668-4961�
Northtowns
835-9008.
try-level, Advertising,
Markelin�Managemenl Janitor/maintenance
au�.:i��':n=� cation, leadership a� grounds.Immediate
motivational sJ<ills. Add opening. 837-6703.

�rili=�::L_�;-

:���!�:1Jp:stfu� · Call Center: No experiture employers! RAPID
ADVANCEMENT FOR
HARD WORKERS! $400$600 to st art. Call 3329001.

ence necessary. Great
hourly+ bonuses! Call
today! Start tomorrow!
------

Work with a young and
educated internationaJ staff.
We provide rooin, board, salary
& valuable experience for
students over 18 years of age.
Care for children & adults with
developmental disabilities
&"'multiple handicaps at
Camp Loyaltown/AHRC

a sleep away camp in the
beautiful Catskill

mountains at Hunter, New York.

Photos by: Sruthy Kuruvilla
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THREE'S A CROWD

What do you plan to do on your summer va-cation?
Do you plan'to take any classes?

<;:ramped dorm rooms frustrate ft'eshnien /-

. -'lameia Lorenzo.;>

Let the games begin
BYNADIAS. PIZARRO

&nior News Editor

ll'sall fun and games at
the Cambell Student Union
sinc:e the opening of a new
· game room on. Sept. 2. The
opening c-elebration included
I-shirts for the first hundred
participants,free pizu,soda
and free playof all games.
The newf.tcilityottupies
the basement of the student
union. formedy the eampus
book5tore, which has been
empty for over two years. The
new game room has video
games, billiards, air hockey,
pingpongand foosball.
Todd Espinosa, United
Students Government Presi
dent was at the opening and
was pleased with the turnout
andishopefulforthe future.
"lf peoplew1nttosee this
gameroomstayandthinglike
it eome about. you have to use
what is there."Espinosa!-lid.
"Come to the game room and
use it. go.to the study quad
and use that. These are two
thingsthathave opened inthe
lastfourmot\thsthat students
havea.skedfor,USl:'it,enjoy
yourself and have fun."
ihe idea of dealing the
,.
game room was originally
purposed by Juan Luciano,

presidentofthe twenty-fourth
legislature of United Students
Government in 2000. Last
year's USG treasuni:. Shawn
Lavin, pushed it toward. The
finishN product is the result
of a partnership between student life. USG and Campus
Service,.
1ne Student Ufe office
was responsible for hiring
staff and maintaining the
space. USC provic:IN funding
for games. furniture, $.1.laries
and programming by a\loeating money formerly used
for recreation and intramural

EmilyCaulfield, I fresh..
� fashion major whose
roomls In Porter Hall,aaid her
probleml!ving i n a triplelsthe
shortage oflntemetaccessibil
ity.
'"Really, the only thing
we'vehad trouble withis that
there'sonlytwolntemethook
ups,so thethre<!ofus can'tall
\ISi:' the Internet at the s.ame
time/ Caulfield said. "l just
think that triples leave more
room for an odd-man-out situ
ations.�
There are veq few stu
dents this year who will have
to deal with these odd-manout situations.
Late eadl summer. the
eollege confimu cancellations
and receives appliailiorul for
on-aimpus housing. Timothy
Ecklund,AssociateVicel'iui·
dent of Residence Ufe and
Auxiliary servkes, said. But

Vary fnt 1tud9nls han hd to llv, In trlpll<I dorm room,, but
1oma rooma In Potter a.-. ov1rcrowd1d.
firm their eanc:ellations and thrtt-person rooms are aiiltd
the eoltege is left with over- triples.
crowded dormitories.
The Resldeoce Life
The excess students are staff managed to reduce the
placed in donns which are numberoftriplesin2004from
already full for a week or
two until new housing an be Sae 'Dorm triples'

= ���•='':__����
�m��:�7:! �w�m,�ti�m6='=ru=dm="=®="=r
' =o ��•===�:....::&=kru=M=-=�="�· Th=�

necessary painting.building
a wal\ and installing a safety
phorn,.
Originally. the game
room was scheduelN to open
thefustdayof class..However.
difficultywiththe vendor de
liYffles postponed the open
i�
'Tryin g t o meetthe dead·
line with so manyplayers in
volved was difficulV Sarah
Ve\ez,assi.stanto.fthe student
union said."lt's$lill a workin

progress.�Next

wee� a large

Eight floor in Towyr Three reopened
. BY AMY HOTALING
CopyEdi�o_r

Renovations lot the ()e..
cember 2004 fire in Tower
Thl'('t',isdue to a close. Nearly half a million dollars was
budgetedtorenovate the eight
floorthat was destroyed,s.iys
Kris Kaufman, Direcioc of
LifeatBuffalo St.ite
�:;'(
The

preliminary worl<..

·-·

.._
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'Dorm triples'
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11\eatreandBroadcasting
Buildi . lickets are si
l
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staff, faculty, seniors and
non-Buffalo State College
students.

Fi�t Commuter Cou.ricil
meetin'g to be conducted
The first, general

�:it�'tidd�

se,
��tu�� ��
Room 308, the Fireside
Lounge. All are welcome.
M'

Masito1ucep1ace"
o

. The Mass of the
i

l
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ordtestr.1te

BSC-1V 2 will be
holding its first meeting

� lr�:\:�:-�;,�� tll� ��� ���u:e�

Student
Hall.

Union

Social Building. Room 111.

Students to gather for
BAM meetings

Black.ActiveMinds
will be holding general

:����"�t=�
in �e Student Union,
Room 419.

'\ Students to meet 111nd
greet
A "WelcomeBack "

d
{:eetcldtodi
rn!ewn�f

in"fiieOass
Pause,
m Buil ing. Room Bws.

��=

Political ·Science Yolith
Caucus interest meeting
to be held
Scienre Youth . Caurus
will be held d
Ben-

� ��
Room 8-209.

.

bring if you were to only live
80to,14.Edtlu.ndsaid.
Madunersaid permanent withone other petson.•
"lheReskl�Ul'estaff
Natasia L Musumed,. a
worksnlghtandday,woriung roommate& feel bad becau.se
to identify students a� no! the third pmonis unoomfort fmRman �sines! m;ijor
going to.move in. sowe can able In their new 1JUm1Und and Machmtt's roommate,.
house students who want to ings and they're not going to Midshe�tlivlngin a
live on-campus, who want to stayfor morethantwo weeks. triple wouldbemore difficult
"Mosttriples,theytold11$,, atfirstbutitbecame eas!eraf
move ln.becau.seit',ourdeaire
to reduce the situ· --------- ter she atarted rnaking
friends with her roomation.becau.seno
li
"lt has its ups, though, becaJ!se
bodywa!'tstolive
::- :'::s :!
m
in a trip\e'fof-any
you are introduced to two new
amount ol time.·
� ��
Ecklund said.
having to be quiet in the
people, instead of only one."
Although
morning if a roommal\>
Ecklund said that
- Brittany Machmer doesn't have class.
\iving in a triple is
M um
Freshrian
a completely un
she's : �Y ch�£
desirable .way to
which makeait hard to
live students like
come into a situation
Caul6eld, who att
living in tripleasay there are are onlytripleafor twotolhree with one roommate,. let alone
''She saidthere
positlws and negatives to the weeks,sothat only makes it two.
even tnOM difficult.because is a positi�side to living in a
arnngemenl
a if thepersonwere to staythat triple.
Brittany Machmer,
freshman art education ma way for th@ whole semester,
"It has its ups, though.
jor Uving inPorterHall.said you could divvy everything because you are introduced
rooming in a triple is annoy up Into threes," Machmer to two new people, instead of
irtg beaiu.se it's a tight space said. "But liince they'� only only one,• Machmer said. •5o
which ts only made for two therefor twoto three weeks, thatcreate&-diversity,so
people,but threepeopte-have you have to live without ev th.at you ean meet many new
'
to fitin theroom.
e:rything you would norm;illy people."

, �l�:i��: i ���
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Students to enjoy Abs
Oass

Abs-Oass, a work
out class, will be held from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Tuesday,
in the Dance Studio of tne
Houston Gym. Room 213.
The class is free but aBuf
falo State College ID is re
quired.
Math Cub General In
terest Meeting to be
held

The Math club
will be holding a general
interest� during
� Pause, today, in
=p��m �
p
and soda.

Students £of Peace gen
eral interest mttting to
bu place

Students for Peal'e
will be holding a �
interest� during

���

412.

From front page
screentelevislonwillbeadded
and tournaments will begin
for most olthe games.
ln the nearfuturesound
panels will be put up to lo
ealize the noise level so that
students in the lounge area
can watch television while
ottlersiisten to music on the
other5ide. The dkorwillalso
change when the art depart
mentusesthis spaceto show.
casetheirwork..
" W ewantthistobe a stu
dent � so the more stu
dents that we have involved
in it.thebetteril'sgoingtobe."
Vele:r.said.
University police willbe
patrolling thearea whichwill
have two mandatory game al·
tendantson s!ghtatalltimes...
T
ni
Reed ��ar:= �
opening celebration and said
th.at she would probablybein
thereatlea5tonceaweek..
"It wasco61.�pool tabl('S, an I.fade, ping
pong andJt was &ee:l" Wil.
liamsaaid.
Nowthat muchol.the
ma;o.- work hu been mmpletedcoorilinatotshopeth.at

studentswill make use of the screen telesion willbe added
facility. Todd Espinosa, USG and tournaments will begin
President was on hand for the for most·of the gainea. Sound
opening and was pleased with panelswiJJbe put up to lo
the turnout and hopeful for cal�nolse level so students
the future.
in the lounge area ean watch
"Ifpeoplewanttottethis television while others listen
game room stay and things to music onthe others!de.
like it oome about, you have·to
The dkor will also
use what is there. Come tothe change when the art depart
ment uses the space to show
case their work.. _. »
Game
" e wantthis tobe a stu
W
•Nooffensl�Janguage.
dent space,• Velez.said. "1ne
·•Nodbrupttveoraggree
more students that we haw
Involved in it. the better It's
•tJSG1tno1terpOlllfble\
going to be."
for1nypeqor..1property
Uni�ityPollcewillbe
I
thatilloltorstolen.
patrollingthearea.whichwill
• AllJODt in violation
have two mandatory game at·
ollimruleadbett
tend1iits on slght at all limes..
Th@ building manager will
1!80bemakingrounds to the
, d--,,�
�--=-:-._--.,..
�
,
..
room,which has a blue l!ght
the study quad and use th.al phoneforl!lfety.
These are two things th.at have
Transfer student. Cor
openedin thelastfour month$ rine Reed Williama enjoyed ,.
thatstudenlshaveasked.foi:. the opening celebration and
u.seit.enjoyyourself and have sa id she wouhl. probablybe in
fun," F.spinosa.sald:
thereatleastonc:eaweek.
large screen television
"lt wuooo].·th�
will be added andlou.pla pooltable!l,.analade,ping
menbwillbeginforrnostol pong and it was free!" Wil
the pmea. Nextweek,aluge liams &aid.
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Room Rules
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Bengals men's soccer team off_ to fast start

Buffalo State Soccer improves record to 2-0-1 over.weekend
GREG BAUERLEIN
SponsEditor

t ��ee1:�� �:r;:O::

llle� is a cure to almost
everydiseaseand evmaHri
ous case of \osirtgfotthe last
20years canbe fixedwiththe
right players.and the rightat
titude.
After"losirtgtofredonla
In the final conference game
lastyearandmissing theplay
offs, a little confidence just
might be what they need lo
put them on the road to a win
ning record.
"We have a great group
of guys, thatare reallygood,
they just need to beheve it.�
head coa ch Rudy Pompert
&aid. "Sometimes I wish they
rouldjust have u muchconfi
denceinthemselves,aal have
in them.·
Although the Bengals
barelymissed.gaining a play
offblrthlutseason,theystill
ended up a dismal6-1C>-2.Stat
ed Pompert.thatrecon:lneeds
tobe improved.before anyone
omsayth.at the progr.unis
Im
��
Th•81n11•I•
are important Goattend1rShawn Mcilon•II ny1 to11raba1hot1w1yfrom aDHm•nfOJW11rd.
I
but I winning record is what d1t.atlldDHman 5-1 Friday.
real.lyillimportanttome,•said
andsophomore
Romano
Matt
put
and
streak
that
off
get
to
M.U,=•
Pompert. "A winning record
It's been 20 yean since the soccer program back into defenseman Mall Ketchum.
re.111ly shows that you have a
all of whom earned All- con
contention.
good prognm. A rouple of theBengalahave had 1 win
last season.
honors
fermce
players
"lhereareeleven
yt"usago wew<!nt to the play ning-.son. S.ckint�the
Sopho,noresCaseyCush
ofbwitha7-9record.butthat Bengalapostedalf..3-lrecon:I retununghomlastyearsteam
ing and goaltender Shawn
didn't show th1tw had a good on route to a SUNYAC Title. indudingSeniOl"forwardsBri
after solid
mum
McDonell
program. a winning record 20 years later, players who an Miller and Rich Namulala.
freshmari seasons, while seshow!I how good of a team you were ba�ly evm born,. look u well as senior midfielder

=

experienrebacklothe team.
Miller,who had16goals
!ast season.wlll�looked at
to spark"'ttjeBengals offense
and createscoring opportunl
ties for a teamthat struggled
to put theball in the net at
times last year.
MBrian is a realfc»!inthe
boK, hesroresa lot olgoal.!I
and puts them away rather
easny,• Pompert said. "This
year,l think henn havejust
as good of a year as last year,
butlthinkhewillmake a lotof
the playersaround himbctter.
lt's not like tearnsnn key in
onhim thoughbecause weare
prettystrong up top th_isyear,
andwennhurt youw1th a lot
of differcnt�Je.•
Cunently the Bengals
a� olfto alaat atart 11l-O-l
after tyingMedaillel-l in the
openerand defeatingDaemen
5-1 and Elmira 2.-0 this past
�kend.
'11lisyear is a matter of
the guys believlng that they
arebetter,� said Pompert. "We
a�n·tgoing to miss the play·
offs this year, and ilwe do I
guess l eat my ownshoes,.but
we really shouldn't be think
ingaboutthal Thisis thebest
team we'W:probab!y had here
in20years,all wehaw to d o is
go ouJ,11ndshowit."
TheBeng;il.!ltravel to the
Bethany tournament Friday.
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Themomentlwalkedinto
orientation. I Jtn:ew I was going to Ettl like I didn"t belong.
I c¥n't feel likel didn't be1ong
feltwas
:���:e�e.
l had pai d my$SOlorthe
�tion.andlenjoyingmy
complementa.ry amtinmtal
breakfast · a stale muffin and
some ooffee.
I looked around
hope. Hehuanswers. He has the room.I felt
ideas. He hulOpercmt ofthe
democrat>( \W. This 10 per
cent is µw margtn tlu.t pushed than I did the
George Bush t o supposed �ic
tory in 2000. History will re
I am what
o,. SUNY .,.._
Nader doesn't have • temrefers to as1
praytt of winning the elec #non-traditional#
tion. Americai.snot ready
(and�y willl'le'Vtrbe
ttady)for a greencandidatil
repect his ptatfonn· ffld hopt
his preser,ce, inpoliticsoon.tin-

CO!I.TRIBUTIN(? WRITERS: P;imStvm. Josh Turner

Beating around the 'Bush'

Whatrouldanyone�
againstilsolid green party
candidate with nothing but
good intentions for every
one? Why ""OU.Id anyonr go
out oltheir way toslam $UC:h
• peamfw, � candi
date7 � his best efforu,
heislndiffdly pullingweigh!

"""'°"""""-

,..,....._

Seeing u how American
democnc)'i.sa two partysys
lml. think olthe �
elemcwi ,U ll gigantic pme
oltug of wa.r. One side tugs
�the otheru.ntilthe
\
winnerholdsslad<in rope aboutddmingBush.
4nd the loser Wis faet' down
I mt' iny frttdom,. A
in them,,,d.
Bush victory would mean the
P;,.triot Act ""1lWIS enacted
and our busiMss in the Mid
mu.sde. andfoh'!Karyi.son � East is just getting startM.
hiswllfdown.
Hyou dovotrefotBush.you
But wm,. here comes might u well fill out yow
Ralph Nader, the great green draftcardas well.

is�:�;!:

�����n'.!:
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Orientation just doesn't measure up

BY PAM SJVRl:T
Contri/Ming Jf'ritu

wekmnespeedt. His speech wureal.comic.il andvuyun
tn.ldeme proud tha.t I choose �thatofPayne.. ltwureal,
BSC as my four-year college. informative and funny.
However, they failed to
HI! made me ready to �ge
in the activities"that 1re ol- 'mention the people like my
fered and made me hopeful self, The commuter - travel
about my hitvre. He spoke ing aver4.Smilesa day,rushl

��:iffi�

��Y�'7� ��
munitythe college ispart of. NorthTonawandajust to find
l wuready tosta.rtclus 1 good pmting spot
The older student right there and then. tocommil myself 1o.rvery organiu- 1tniggting with a family,kids.

As�---------��- - ,

: the� .. ti*i':-====ore

"""""

TlllsWDlllld ....... •

job.a hometo run
and bills to pay,

��'::Z:�

time. Thenon·traditional stu dent
like me.
I lo,ow how
to fill OU1 my fi.
l'Wlcial ai d pa
pers.I know what
·to do about my
health insurance
w�ociflhave
a medical emer
g<ocy.
l am not only
the student. but I
am a parent. the
only one respon·
si"bleforine.
I
Whoo
would suggest to
the people who
runtheseorienta·
tions is this:con·
&ider the non-tra·
d itionalstudent:s.
My experi·
mot at B5C thus
far,hubeenonel
will�rlwget.�ereare1s
pectsof this�that,;um•
pletely work for ine and SOme
that! ha�to leam to 1dapt�
to.ltrulythought that'orien
talionwasgoing torelieve all
of my'anxietiesaboutstarting
1t1four..yearschool,instead l
left-anxious.
I think I would haw been
aet1littlebitrnote1t ease ifl
had bten.greeted by. group
of non-tndt&nal . students
•ndbten.�withmore

--.,

.....

)lmaomethir,gtoCXIMkl
erfornext)'Nr'lorienlltlon.
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Be selfish: vote
BYJosii TURNER
NYPJRG Correspondent

Another semester 11 BuffUOSt.le College ls underway.
e
For many,It's an entirly new
phasein life.
For oViers.it',back to the
dally g rind of dealing wilh
homewori,. parkin g lot nig htmares and long 'waitin g lis ts
for classes needed to g raduate.
The ,;u\leg iate landscape
inNewYodr.isoneofseerning1y,;unstantsta g natlon.Tu ition
ntes c;unti�lly on the rise,
financial aid in a stateofjeopardyan d a lackof dlalogu e on
issuescentral to stu dents and
theirfamilles.
However, this is a year
for change.All 212of the Nl'W
YorkatateSenate andAssembly�ats are�p foi; g rabs, in
a ddition to maiJOr federal rares
from the US. Congress and
Senate all the way up to the
L
s
�r: = !:a:!;f��f:;:�
""'• =•�JOhemo-o hoJa<k
of the student vote.
Since peop!e agl'<il8or
by the media one wou l d sure- develop into harmful.eonse ol der won the right to vote in
ly think tenorism,.gangs{i.e., •quences.All thejunkfoodWf! 1971,there has been a steady
black and Latino men), child eat and cigarettes we.smoke dec:line inthe tumou\oflht
abuse and illicit drugs were today will not c:;,use a stroke,

'-------------------'===
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Fl"ve gears to an early gra e
BY ANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

11,e automobile is the

:1:1:�::::�t�

3Jinthe United5tat es.
About 35,000 to 45,000
Americans die in automobile
accidents each year. Almost
half of these deaths are alooho] related .This shou ld be a
serious issue of concern with
college stu dents, who havtprob.>bly never had so many
opportu nities to drink or
d rivt- around so freely.
lt is no surprise to leam
that the hig hest prevalence of
both bing e and heavy drink·
ing is found in young a dults
ages 18to 2S.
Year after �ar the automobile kills more Amerian
cltlldren than anythin g else.
but what wOWd we do If a
small g roup of people or soine.
new drug were doing this?
How angry and fearful would
. people be than? How many
people would� their
children to spend soine ttme
with these people or use this
drug 7An d what would wesay
about these parents?
Jn the Lui four yeatS, terrorist attacks in the US. killed
less than 3,000 people, and
how di d the nation read? We
supported sweeping legi$lalion, tWOWIU'9 and ut g lued to
thousandsofhours·of media
attention. Based on the atl�·
tion given 1o various sub�

:: d��;r, �;t��!��
2001,theworst yearfor terrorism in the history of the U. S..
the na tion's death ratio was
more than 10 to 1; in favor of
the automobile.
Do we pass Jaws ag�inst
ars? Do we bomb Honda. motor ,;umpany7 Do we send the
CEO's of General Motors to
Gu antanamo Bay? Of course
not, but do we even start a
nationalcampai g n to support
mass transit, fix the nation's
roods and bridges. or repaint
worn traffic lil\C$7 Nope.
Most of us will not even help
try increasing car !1,8,fety or
erac:kdown on drunkdriving.
whlchwould savemoft lives
than ,;umpletely eliminating
terrorism.
To the objectivt' observer,
we are engaged in a eultura1
,psychopathology. America's
love affair with automobiles
is apparently more precious
than the lives of ou r own c:hil-�
dren..
One. would be hard
pressed to find examples in
nature where animals' behaviors routinely Increase the
likelihood that their young
will die. But people?
Of ,;uurse many unhealthy activitiesarecommon
among college students. but
these U5Ually take d01?1dts to
g

t

:,��,;:!�;.�::eh���
an opportu nity to ehange1*forewe develop seriou.,health
problems.
Also. these behaviors
pretty much kill l'l(c\u sively
the people who engage in
them.
Bui driving and talking on the cell phone, drivin g
fast (increasing your speed by
ten mites per hou r cu ts your
chances of su rvivin g an acOOent by h;dO, driving r�k·
lessly, drivin g dru nk- these
thing s all take other people
down with us. Unfortunately,
thedrunk: driverl,morelikely
to survive a wreckthan their
sobervictims.
Also uoder i:eported is
for everyone who dies in an
accident. many more people
are hurt. crippled. paralyzed.
blinded, deafened, mentally
incapacitatedor disfiguredfor
liR'.Sofind aplacelo livenear
schoo1 and walk. You are �
libly to get frostbitew4"ting
than you are to die driving .
Walking is healthy; take
the time lo do something
good for you. Taking th� bU5
is smart and the n'IOre people
who take the bus, the more
busseswill run.
The solutions are out
the�. and our children are
worth it you are worth it.

j

r

youngest voting block. Thlt
hu led to SOrnt of the wonit
pfOblenu that lffed 18to 24
year olds that we o�
everyday. These problenu,
rang ing from I lKk of full
time f11CUlty, shrinking department budget1and hlrin g
ab!UUe11 and the ,;unstant a,
sau lt on student aid programs
eanbe allevlatedby taldn g one
slmpleaction•votin g .

tal coV� �? �1:��� :;:.::
tation.Fol-a particular votin g
block(su eh u atu dents, baby
1?oomers,.seniors) theiroollec
t iYe!umo ut at thepollshillla
larg e impact on the fu nding
of pro g r;1rns targ�at thes1:"
g rou psand attentlon lheywill
receive from eledeod officials.
The student vo� must be
oneof u nprecedented si:r.e.We
must act collectively an d g et
out to the polls en masse this
November. The student vote
is thekey to hi g her e dueation
t

u

:; t: ���:;:�! ��
Vm;•g;,"°'�Jy abouOG•d;.
dates,it's aboutou r issuesand
our fu tu res.
Do the right thing for
yourself and your fellow stu 
denlS-geloullhtvote.
d

u

Hazing·costs students dignity

tier form of brainwashing. In
fact, some of the techniques
used on pledges- psychologi· .
Early fall semester is cal dcconstrudion on top of
prime recruiting time for Buf- slecp deprivation - seem to
falo State Colle&:'s various have been lifted directly from
Greek organizations. Inside the pages of U.S. military and
the Stu dent Union Bu ilding Church of Scientology hand
and arou nd the Quad, repre- books. Subif<:ting a person to·
sentalives from various fra· enou gh humiliation and degtemities and sororities g,..,.,t radationwillsoonerodehisor
passing $tudents with a glow-, . her humanity, bringing about
ing warmth and countless in- a clean slale that c,1n be rebu ilt
vilations to a string of nightly in its new m.;,stet's imag e.
In rewnt years,fraternity
parties.
But mote of it doesn't pledg es have been forced to
come without cost. Beyond g etdrunk,ltneeldownand re
membership dues,.newpledg- ceive a succession of kicksJO
es are asked to demonstrate theasswhite g etting scr,amed
their loyalty by showin g how at by hig her-ups. Sorority
much verbal. ph�al and pledg es. on the other hand,
psychologkal abuse they can were seen lined u p outside
m·thstand in the organ.iui- Porter Hall .at ·3 1.m. in bath
tion'sname.Huingisjustified robeshowling inunisonatthe·
and sometimes even idealized moonlikecoyotes.whiletheir
as. a testimonial lo one's will. superiors chanted Greek manstrength ofcharader,morale trasin theirl.Ke$.
True enough. a test of
and so on.
But at the very least hu- character is being admining is just the opP9Site - sur- istered, and dividing lines
rendering one's dignity for a ,ue being dr.iwn. But allow
phantom cause, following a ing yourself to be hazed - in
set of ridiculous iNln.lctions ltfflltever form and to what·
u
simply because yo're tol d lo ever extreme - is essentially a
and obeying authorityfor the refiedion of how easllyyou'll
beable tobe broken downand
sake of obeying authority.
From there it'sjust a sub- manipulated in later life.
BYPATRlCKSAWERS
Senior Opi11ion Editor

'
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And now you say y00want a revolution?

cJooMi==i:u�
BY BRYAN MAURY
EntertolruntntEditor

BY BRYANMAURY
Enterlainmen1Edi1or

J\?�Donnas
En1enainme111 Editor

Sleazygar.i.ge rock is.i.U
the rag,:o nowadays.Andmak
ing waves in the greasy hair
pool is a four piecerock out
fit. The Donn.is. n,.,. riot grrl
quartet played a free show in
North Tonawanda on Satw
&y.
Opming the Sf'! WU an
interesting band c.il.led Sil
vertidefromPittsburgh. This
five piece band put on quite
the perionnanc1'.Styfutically,
I define them with a term all
but extinct now but very.rel
<"vantin theb.te'SOs andearly
'90s. l spuk ofthe termAlternative.
&ck then, Alternative
� was the category for a rock
band that looW emaciated
(a,ddicted to heroin), gttw
their hair oot. wore bandan
as. played through Marshall

Slwr1lclll---·
--�-
wlltilhe ......Qllletthlng·

stacks and wrote songs about
drinkin� hootin', hollerin; and
11;1aking a ruckus. Cock rock.
Si\vertidedidtheir thing
and did it well. I was a bit
skeptical atfirst berause they
looked like a cross beiwMn
AliceinChains andDeflep
pard. yet sounded'l.ike mix
betweenT<!<!.Nugent and�
torhead. But as·the show went
on. I became a believer. Each
musician was tremendously
talented. Complete with I
drumso\o,the�w was ahil
An excellent warm up for the
heavily anticipated Donnas.
When The Donnas finally
hit the stage. the crowd had
grown quite large. They qui
etly introduced themselves
under a thudding drum beat
andlaunchedinto their:.et
Most of the songs were
riewsincetheyare touringfor
their uproming sophomore re
leas.e call<!<I. Gold Metal. due to
bereleasedon0ctober26.
The new material is
brighter than thescomed and
horny songs on thefust album
Spend T+-+he Night. Don't get
me wrong,theyhaven'tneces51rily gone Jessica Simpson..
but theraunchy feel of Ntake
me to thebackseaV and �take
it off.-wasn'tasobvious.
, Yes.all fourofthem were
cute and hot. Yes, they rock.
Yes.youshouldgopick.Upthe
new album if you liked the
fustalbum.. AsforSUvertide,
theyare1billike amonsler
tru.;,krally•inherentlygood.
just notfor everybody.

I'malmost thoroughlyoonvinced thatthe
PolyphonicSpree real is a culllcameuponthis•
brilHantobservation after witnessing a perlor
maitct,of theirs whenthey opened for David
Bowie
c
p
·the 1:::::::;a!v1:;i ;: :... �!!�ssihr:;
aren'teven rool enough to be that bad.They're
just a bunch'of hippies�in robessing
ing about thesunandsome othermetaphorical
bullcra.p.
lfl didcall them·the worst bandever"
it wouldbe aii.insult to all the badb.uids out
there. The ones that bang out miserable tunes

��:;i;���-
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melodies over the bick drop of self servicing

pump gas during the day� at nigl).t rock out
rovers of Dokken and Qufet Riot to a. humble
gathering of beer-swilling biker chicks with
bad tattoos. The ones th.at suck so bad you actually feel badfor them.
No.ThePolyphonicSp�isn'troolmough
torollwiththatty� ofcrowd.They aren'teven
cool enough to know people that roll with that
t ype of crowd.
On Together We're Heavy. band leader
(and_cult leader?)limDela.ughterd oeshisbest
toleadhisgroupof merrypranksters(they'rea
;oke right?) ori th eirfollow-up to The Beginning
Stages Of. For the i:nost part it's still the same
o_!,d �tick for thePolyphonic camp; saccharine

orchestra music. Think Jesus Christ Su�rstar
meetsJohnTe5h-onlyworse.
I know what you're th.inking: "Bui Bryan.
l'veheardai:nillionrockaiticssint;thepraises
of this band.. Whatgives?N Well the only thing I
ca.nlhinkofisthatthese peoplemus t b e on acid
or crazy.
Either way I'd steer clear of them.
Will this band of sun-worshipi-,finally
p;,1ckitupand waitfor thenexta.rrivalof David
Koresh?Only time wip. tell: Until then: look to
the sky, throw your hands up, drink a beer,[
don't care-just don't buy this CD.
Wash your.hands andavoid eye rontact
just to be safe.

heads that have used various eilpenseolthe manwholses
foml!I of media to spttadtheir sentially the main character,
right-wing propaganda. So Geoi-geW.Buah.Ukewhenhe
It's only fitting that someone stumbles over the adage': "You
romes along to represent the fool. me orKT, shame on you.
yearsbyru!I�
silent majority.
Fool me twice, shame on me."
Someseehim as an egoThe ones who want to and makes lt something rom
question the answers. The pletely new.
1
�
� ones who that same propa:�� :8
Moore aiao show1.-us an'
thecurn-nt administration in ganda andthrow It back ln the apparently pro-war Britney
the nameof his"leftist"agen face&ofthosethatsentlt thelr Spears who tells us that we
da
our presi"trust
way.
shou1d just
, Some see him as a dema
ln "Fahrenheit 9/11" dentin everydecisiorlthat he
gogic. bleeding heart liberal Moott doesjust that. He takes makes."
with a penchant for making a lookat how theBushadminGreat thinking. Britney!
�al and often dis istration tookthetragicevents But I think you should leave
honest .films. Others have of September 11 and used it the political debate to those
even considered his constant as a tool to rallyArnericaruto whohavetadmore ofan opin
attaclcsonthe Bush adminis supportthewar�thlraq.
- ion to offi!r than a banal nugHe shows how Bush and get of wisdom. Mousketeers
tration to be "treasonous.·
Yet to therest ofw;,the his team tried to tie Saddam are not known for their blaz
so-called
"leftistAmerica",heHussein andOsama bin Lad- ing grasp on reality.
is seen as a brave and well en as being in on a terrorplot
"Fahrenheit" also shows
meaningfilm maker who isn't tog.ether. When in reality Bush the heartache felt by a mother
afraidtospeakup aboutissues has had some pretty dose ties whose son was a causality of
that most of his rounterparts himself to the bin Laden clan.this heinous war.
wouldn't dare speak on.
As in his past works
Many have gone on reBut is he as bad as al\the Moore manages to add a good rord i;aying that Moore had
neo-conssayheis?lshe really amount of i;atirical humor to exploited the situation and
just some muckraking bozo keep the audiences attention that highlighting this element
andevenhelpdrive moreseri- was in bad taste.
But l think
spev,:!ng lieafterlie?
thatMoore dida greatjob at
Absolutely not. The R<! ouspoints.
Most of the movies •fun- conveying the turmoil th�t
publicans have had their
share of rontroversial talking nier· moments rome at the i$ brought o/1- when a family

Punk rock"c:ranks

BY,SEANMCGARRY
Enter1ai11me111Editor

Mentiorung �e name
eBushonscollegecam
�
pus · abwt as�l�ved
· squeezingout afartduring
churcl,.. An abropt, awkwatd
silence follows and everyone
looks toward the noise to see
who willown up to the little
intn.islon. RockAgainsLBush
Vol. II is the soundtrack of
this generation's rise against

to smush Bush

freshing mix of old and new
songs with an equal ammout
of musical and lyrical ammu
nltion. Geezers like Bad Reli
gionandOperationlvymixing
it up with whippersnappers
like Yellowaird and Autopi
lot Off creates a ttspectable
crew of fed-uprockers.
Flog
ging Molly, The Foo Fighters,
Lagwagon. No Doubt, Rancid
andl2morereallyrespecta.ble
punk rock acts show up for
thefun. lfyou don'trecognize
atleastthtteof thebands,you
,ru,.y want towait until next
week when we review Ch
ingy' s new sing!e.. , ,
lnsidethejacket youwill
findapretensiousyetsubstan
tial rant by theleadsinger of
Anti-Flag. If yousaw any of�'
the Republican Convention
you may need to read it with
a barf Dag.
smelly politians.
Most compilations Mfill
Politics can be more borthe samoxpectati� as a typ- ing than Women's NBA. Ev
ical HaloW!en haul from years erybody knows this. Rock
past. Mixed with the fulls�. Against Bush is a � al
Snickers, Kit-Kats and bags of bum with more to say than,
gununies. you always get the "Whomp, there it 1s..- Not ne.:
Bit-0-Honey, the Necro Wa- essarily a knock against Tag
fersor---themostinsultingof Team.butyou get thedrift. If
all- the bruised apple. The you want to know more, the
� with !hi! bad. The no- rompuler saa_vy intel\ectuals
bodys with the somebodys. J •• should ched: out punkvoter.
'Thedifferenoe is the re- com. Olnton/Gore'96.

'
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BY JESS RAI.LEV
CCNttriblitutgWriter

,

sonallyvisilswithuc:h tab1e
{oroouchl,making sureevery·
thing from themnpen.�
insick>toyourwine$electionis
perfKt. Andthe allureofOff
The Wall is that ii is not only
1rest.lunntexperience but •
shopping trip u wdl- almost
l"verythmgin$ideisfor51,Je!
The minu is any\hing
but typical. Foruamplethe
�is offettd"doml
hot" or mild. but along with
itcome$$Oll'lethin.gdilferenl.
dt:eJ>-friedgoatcheese.
� �e � mb
O:S ,.!:°.:,.�
00
that thitrestaurant isa beer
andwing-slingin'joinL Just

·on

Fatkins diet expanas to BSC

-=========��-

because sikvware side pb,tes
andsalt andP'Jlper5hal:e:rs
oome in a plcn.icbasketseton
the table.doesnot mun tN.t
a Cffamy warm tortellini in·
s;,lir,ta or a filet of mahi-mahi
eumot be found and enjorm.
Ftl!([uen�can alsom
joy a fairlyextensive beerand
wine list along with a menu
offering �n di�rw>t nriet•
ies of saktmartinis.The b:i,r
doe:Sl'l'tservehard liquorfust
yet.itmabsfor an establish
mentwhere" pe:,plecan go to
shareabottle of winequietly
among &iends. The Relu:
Ri@sling comes highly recom

....,.,...

Thebardoes notattract a
hugebiirai,wdexpectontheir
monthly '80s nights(every Jut
Frid1.y ofthe month)andtheir
'60s go-gopartin(everys«
ondS:!.turday ofthe month).
The prices u�· fair, one
appetiz.ermuld be up to$13
which seems a bit upensive,
buta.nsatisfy1.tab\tofuplo
Speople.
OffTheW.all islocattdat
534Elmwood AVtnUe. Hours
of operation areSundays and
Mondays,9a.m.to ll p.m..
TuesdaythroughThursdaylO
a.m.toll p.m.(t.htbvisopen
until 2 a.m.)and Fridays and
Sa1UTdays10a.m.to4a.m.

Counting calories is like, so passe
everything.we have upgnd·
ed. to wluile and seal blubber
for higher peJttntaieofsat...nted�l#
For exlfflpie, 5<!lect any
Fat ls b.ick.
oneof thefourchoicesforfood
No rnon arunting cubs
on campu$ and smear it on a
or ordering the tofu spinach
deansheetof pa.per.Watch u
r;aladwithlight dressing. The
the oca pearly white paper
time hu come to undo yow
tnnsfonns into a tr.ln.slucent,.
belt and blurt OU.t, '1 want a
filmy window. Or. Nick Riv
doubleorderofchitkenfin
iera calls it, •your window to
gerswithextra bleu.cheese. a
weightgain.N
!Udeof.cu.dyfriesandanextra.
Buffalo State President
largechoarlateshab.·
Muriel Howard expressed her
A""'nENCoundgiuttonlib
enthusiasm for the new ctiet
erty is thanbto themiracle
p1'n.
"Moatacboolaareknown
� the Freshman" lifteai:"
HawaJd a.aid. "But this year,
we are 6hooting for thirty.
That's 60 percent higher than
otherschools.N•ysayers of the dietare
believed to be crack addicts
and hippies concerned with
the decimation of the whale
species as a who!e. But as we
�II know, hippies arejust an
other example ofGod's imper
fections.
The rest of the campus
seemsthrilled withwherethe
new lifestyle is taking them.
No more aa:z:y diets. No more
Who uiya a gut th 1lu of a 1ubway tnln ea n't be M1ty? And body image hassles. Let them
eat whale.
aren•t"aHbellybutton••uppoMdtobeou1lH?
BY FREDERICK
BALLOONS
R«ordNutrilioni.sf

The Princess 'Diaries 2 - Disney Strikes Back

\\'

the ch«kout line. But on the
bigscrttl'I. bratty morons are
somehowjlist sad.
'"'ln tvery scene,youwant
eaclt member of the cast to
scream,. "I am a drooling
boob!- Well. maybejust Julie
Andrews,iliMaryPoppins.
ln�Disneystyle,each
cast member is coolr.ie eut to
resemble what upstanding
youth are supposed to look
likethesedays. OnepartPolo
model.one part debateteam
..
,J·'
aptain.andthreepartSrobot.
On the plus lid<!. it was
nowasteof money. Ifyoubite
'
:.f __. ,:!iii-'
L '
lnto a steak.you knowex•ctly
wluit you ordered and expt'd
eachbite tobejuicy and de
liciola. Ukewise, if'you fill
your mouth witheottoncancally beanne princess of some dy, the empty sugar meltsinto
BYSEANMCGARRY
made upeountry".ln the� aSWtttnothing. l did not go
Ezil�Editor
ond.. we are mnln:ldunod to into the Pri= Diaries2 ex
Stinkena,uw;and.stink- the Aml' ctitzy snit, only now pecting: substancl!. I wanted .
ers go. "Au- Bud 2- Golden sheneedstogethitdied. At, transpuent fluff that "°'1!d ·
�""Sht'sAUThat"and art imitaMS life the half-wit- steadily make me dumber. J
"YouGotServed"alliharia te:lfakeroyaltyneedstofi.nd paidforan howand a half of.
timeless.stinker quality.The prince charming benn the sklillrottingcottoncandy.
At.far assequelsgo,The
Prince56Diaries2;released "Man"triestobringherdown.
this�,eallyrose
li.}'l)U� imer pushed PrincessDiaries2is=liQ
abc,vund btyond the stinker. abeetleon itsback toseeif a videogamesequelTheon)y
More like aS alarm� it <nukl get back on itsfeet,· th.ing differentisthe haireolor
you understand the tone ci on the b.id guy. Jf,godforbld,
In the Princess Dimes
Lwewettallrootingfotthe
!�d=iy°:a�
&iuy Nirtd rtjK1 who need mon5en5'isonlyfunnywhen it in tllf:. same box and you
td to buff M" style md m.gi- watching senior citiuns in rouldn'ttell thediffereno.'.

;; f'�\�i
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°" the R8COPd

Editor's Disclalm11r: The contentll of
the.Recon:I are for entertalnrr.nt Pl#l)Ol8S Oftr/. Al material
In this section is a proWd of lhe imagination and not rrmant to represent lhe truth In any Wfll/, ahape
or fonn. • •- IS not mponsible for any condullon, 1h11 reader draws lrQffl Ifie rretenal on lhl•
page. Thi• page ii SATIRE. If you are lhin-lkinned, l\ighJy conseM11Ye or of low comedic intelligence,
TURN THE PAGE NOW!!! You've been lified

W1.lld!,g into Off The
w,.n rTStaurant is Ji� walk·
ing into your hipoidfi.frimd's
a)»l'tfflfflt- mro furniture
good musk. eclectic food and
unbel�hospitality.
Thieffis an invitingaura
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ctiet ofthe stars.
Now, instead sweating
and starving your way to the
perfect body, just re\a,c and
dig in to your favorite.foods.
Potato chips. hot dogs.heavy
cnam and king site cmdy
banare all st.aples of then.ew
wonderctiet.
Buffalo State administn
tion has adopte:1 the diet as
the backbonelor theampus
foodselection.
Sponsor11oftheMWpto<
gnmboast,'1nsteild ofu.sing
teg\llar pod; and beef fat in

Styta GuySly*, "Oon'I dothl1 denim don't9

ASK STYLE GJ.lY
OrwStyieGuy,
.• ,-, lSll.fgm-yoi'.,slop'il,opptng111
I was going out with Gllp � 11ndshirt wani11g "big
some friends last week and, 1,oy· clllthn.l na,mmrnd goi11g
wore a P!.il of jeans with a Wlrkbl11to11/Qp11ndliglzl b/uta,,
de:nimj1dceL Everyoner;aid I bottom.
looked ridiculous but I think
..bfar thtfit - lhtjllcut
it looked greal What's wrong sh/111/d fall no farther th/In your
withthese people?
ur,ris/ lint. Tht;tr,ns shauld�
of11slightly l01JSafitbut natsa
l�th11tsamrontmislllktsya11
�D rnimDud ,
()k,,ysa yauW1111/ lorock asp11r. tef/a Rult'scmo(unlrss
/ht Ulnadilln TIIXtdo 'thr Wt/I ofrour.tlhat'sll�lookyaJ'•8(1·
#
1,efurrya113(1"llbool ilt�a,r i11gfor).
Whalrorr you do,�
afrwlhingsyouslwuld.l:naw.
Thtt:Olorefboththe1opand don'ltwnlhinkllboulwt11rfog
bollom 11,r inltgr11I. You slunlld samdhingthlltW11SllcidWIIShtd.
ntVerwtQ111@rkblutlapwW1 Yourffil,nt/stl'IDrwul�l(
11 dmkblutboltomunkssit1:11mt 1111dth isisn'lthe'80$.
·ThtStyltGuy
packagrdlogtlhtr: Inwhichout

Celebrity Math

•

�+J XIIJ=
*'· \

Earth, Wind, and Fire

/

BuckWheat

W�ISmilh

---

Page1D

'Tower Three'

began duriog��in m\ student', penonal UK.
Mardi 2004 and is now a:m
"The 8ool: was S\ltted
n
i g to its finiahing touches andbuilt bKk entirely with
atthestartcl.thefa11Rmn new suiteandbedroom fiK:ili
tff. Thefoursuitelt)'W!units tiel.. Kaulman&aid..
on,thiefloorallhavebeerian y
· 1ypically when
c:ampusrebl.lildingisneeded
12 Angl e rooms.. Each sli.lte fundaare�fromlhe
Dormitory Authority of the
State olNewYork.
Therei s astandardsirlpbfd
'1.i.dily hie fitt WU
andVlll'lityset-indudedfor rontainedto the orwSooi:.·
.

-oll-uni howing
=�
==

\

·· Kliulman said,. ·du e to the
litt code alreadyestablished
thioughoutthebuilding.·
Along side Tnvtmenl A.-.
sociates. DASNY te'Yiewed all
architectural drawings that
wo uld� to the l vi
i ng fa.
cilities. ,All fumitwe such as
m.a�andkitcherifad.11tieswerepurchasedandm e et
allcurrentlittmdelllandard&
AllitemllweregM'mi&mma-

Septemper 9, 2004

bility test and meet �
building a,d,e 1129, through
the Boston Fire rode.
Health and safety in�arecond...ctedtwice
• yur on thebuildifl3' at
"BSC. Duetohuardousitems
lm)Qght: into the bu li ding&
throughoutthe�facultyandresidentsnM<l.tobe
awareoftheu:Nffllu.ndlnga.
"Residents are the e yes

and nn of the campus mm
· munlty: Offktt Jim Urbuukl
of...Universityl'olioesaid..
The initial. 6tt WU conta.inedto theeitha-Oootonly
tpn!adingbomroomtoroom.
Campus offidals through
Residence l ife and University
Policewg eallresidentstobe
awareofthedisastetthatoc
c:wttdanda i d n
i ts
i p�
tionhomhappeningagain.

·-

Septemper 9, 2004

Buy your textbooks on eBay
and save up to� CiiIJ* the list price.

aft{"
w.,

._.ebay,com/college

�lw!

�Jblt�fJ� !t1
·.�wlliYl13111 •·SIIIIAVS• 111 UN
can 11111111-5111
Tm
Ii aad IHr Wll11
.,..,...,n...,.m,--- :

�;:-:::::�.·:::

... .

wt

Fell St!ldents - a,ed<
tfle 8SC Student Acddei1t & sickness
Insurance Plan administered by The Chickering Group
• ,Acee$ to over 500,000 �rred PrOvlders natiOhwlde.
Prefened Care.
.·Physician (Jffla!'Vlslts-100% after a $10 pervisfta,pay for
via a nationwide
• Presoiptlon Drug Expenses - Up to $500 per pollcy·year
. presaiptlon drug card.
• Discount programs for routine dent.al and vision care.

5.TUD[NI UIOO• DOAnD llld
ll[SIDJ:NC[ Lll'"C u DU HALO STATE Prntnc

\

I.
1·

�- - -

"" In thA Stl.Jffnt Union Cookery

Admission is FREE

... "'"""'--

.I

1nsunmce. students who
All run�ume esc students must have nealth
a waiver wlll be en�olled In,
have not submitb!d aOO been approved for
Si:kness Plan. �I new
a� charged tor, the BSC Studert Accident&.
Insurance
who have existing
2004 tun-time
30,
mverage may apply for• -w11Jver no lntr thmn Septamber
y enrolled but may api*f
·· 2004 Part-Hme students are not automatkall
Plan
-�e
appllcetion.
for �e by rompletlng an enrollment
WWW cbldseciDAcom- For
mx:hure and forms cari be downloaded
Health center at (716) 878-6711 or
• waiver que:51:lons contact the Weigel

health

student5

at

athtlp,/Jwww.buffa-.edu/�·

'

'-

�--

---
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• IMaccen

• Download games
• Coolrflgtcr1es

Now offering unlimited
weekend rpinutes . •

on Cingular Prepaid.

W8mlr,g. Phone
mayinsplrejealotay.

MStop by an AT&TWlrelns stont today tp take advantage ofthese g� deals.

TII

-111=:==..-":::r
..::::

--- -----------

...-

"'"-

Oar wireless
-·.._

:,:.:cingular
frts you best·
Clngular Prepaid:, No bills, no contrad:s to sign, no hassles.
Just pay as you go .

'

Apartment for rent. 2 bed
room, living room, dining
room,kitdten.Buffa!oState
area. split your rent with a
cal1578roomale,
!002.

SpringBreak2005-Travel
withSTS,America's#l
Student Tour Operator to
Jamaica, Cancun. Acapulco,
Bahamd and Florida. Now
hiring oi:i-(ampusreps. Call
forgroupdisrounts. lnfonna·
Elmwood 1044, West lion/Reservations l-800-64&De1avan619-Jor4bedrooms, 4849orwww.ststnrivel.oom.
appliances, some parking,
leaseJunel-M.iy30.669-6888.

Upper front one bed
room apartment.. all utilities,
ki�chen,livingroom,bedroom,
bathroom.�security,less
than one mile from school.
RVll.iJableSept.15.877-J'.294

\

-· Entertainment
�----·on Campus

SUR
•••••••••

I••••••• I

General Interest
Meetings
Every Tuesday
dmlng !ettgal Po)l'le (12:15PM)
1nl,bllon4i5

SIJH (tire: C'rRfflY :!� . � • Cc.'!le ,t.::1.lll
�l.s!'O'.l'�:t:.L:t�·�'WIJCl>Ji!t/':'l?,Uf,J"N
S§tuc� N"":' r.::.xc;Jt.: car.mt:i::.:.:nlc�t:.
:.�b1'ir.::'
."'"'.'.w:1�!1.MI

\

A Pteventtve Dental C/u,k. locattd Ota Compm

Jn dte Wt'fgel Health Cffit@t
Ca.1187�1' I 6 or drop 1n to make an appolrltment

Ullo 8ttlte College
Lesbian, Gl!1, � Alliance

Meetings Every Tuesday and Thunday during Bengal
'Pause

.•..

C:..Jol••-�-.....-.--....... .. .
..........,.._.......,
!!FM Q>lftt Itl11d GR1t Cosvcratiool!

_..........

--

'

IHE IECIRD
This Week's Tuple:

Overcrowding

1. How is tlle overcrowding on tlle Buffalo State College campus affecting you?
2. Do you think you're getting tlle quality of edUCfltion your tuition entitles you to?

"You've got to haverom
mon sense about walking
a.round,�Hinkle said. "I know
it's an open campus but I feel
rompletelysafe."
This sense of relief is the
_ goalof officerslikeLt.Samuel
Lunetta. who has been with
theUniveJ'Si.tyPoliceQ!!:part
mentfor29:,,-n,.
"We are in the city and
hllve!,heuniquetask oftrying
to keep an entire COIJUIIUnity
ufe/1.Ll.unettasaid.
"There may only be two
or tl=e officers working at a
time to overseea whole coleg
."
i <
Securityhasbeenstepped
up this year with officers on

OI0< .............,," ...<000

-�?�,'';�,":_.:._":._r;�·'_"'·_''_"_
.._J,�m�"�"-''_''_'°_' _"_''_"_"n�'�•-rth

0

�dhatiRoy

on

the six-letter word

��==,:.,c::; =��th�:�

has read the book fozm of the
play in her Introduction to Socio!ogy and Women in Society
dassessiocespring. 2001.
" ln myWonueninSodety
class, studmb, when they're
first told about the assign-

PoliceStudent Assistants.
1hese students serve as

read the book.• Hodge said.
"But then afteJ: reading 'The
VaginaMonologues.' the students11ttthe i�of
discussing rape. female geni
tal mutilation and incest.H
Xolkmann saldher inter
est in the plaY.stemmedfrom
being a part of it.She played
a character,delivered a mono
logue,had herlife changed.
Whenshe transfe�to
Buffalo StateCollege, at the
start of thissemester,Kolk-

:�:!�':!:

"lhey'r�

See 'Safety'
Page 11

"God of Small Things" author comes to BSC
BYVANESSASMITII
Contributing Writer

Taking

duty 24 hour a day, Lunetta J;; eyes and ear$ of the�UPD
BYJOSHUA LE SUER.
Associate News Editor
said. Thm! are also more blue in the residence halls, Butler
light phones, cameru and an library, Burchfield ArtCenter
increased foot patrol to make andalsopatrollingthecampus
Kat Kolkmann is a Sl!lfofficers IJ\OI'e visible, as a onfoot.saysDonald.Agen.oo- desaibedvaginaquttn,.a vacriminal deterrmL
ordinator of crime prevention gina crusader.
'Iwo or three officers Cilil't lotUPD.
The jWUOC sociology mabeen instni-

Politicsdoesn't havetobe politica.V Roy said atWednes
about austy, old white men in day morning's press confer..
business suits.
The conference was one
Arundhati Roy,an award
winning author, came to the of a string of Arundhati Roy
E.H.ButlerUbraryatBuffalo appearancesinthecityofBufStateCollegeSeptSto speak falo.
Roy,whohasactedinone
about her novel,. "The God of
film (·unmemorably"), has no
Small'Things.H
The f4.-yeu-old author, plan to tum "Small Things•
alsci a &creenWriter and film/ into one.
Roy is adamant �ut her
cultural critic. said her book
isn't autobiogrlphical but it is
S.. 'Author'
poli!k31
"Ifeelliteratureshouldbe Page 11

an Obie award-winning play
by Eve Ensler centered around
thefemaleorgan.
"Why do I do this? ff
Kolkmann said. ""Ihere's no
reason not to do it.Bttause l
Stt a world where women can
live in freedom and,safety. I
envisionstoppingthe violence
against women and girls.•
Kolkmann said she
doesn't fe<!I as if she chose
" The Vagina Monologues.n
·buithatthe playchoseher.
·>,s a victim of physical
abuse throughout my child
hood,.I�veareasonto do iV
Kolkmann said. "It's my moti
vation.•
Amitra A. Hodge, assistant pro�ofsociology,

i

;i:;n
.J: �: ;:::: :

campus. When it wasn't, she
startedbrainstorming.gaug-'
S..'V1glnu'
P1992

I

.I

\

-====-----+

"CosiNnTutteH willbe
performed11t 8p.m.Friday to
Su,nday,11t theWarrenF.nters
�tre in Upton Hall T>d:
tts-$20for-iotsand any
student who·ls at college or
sd,ool�ls.T..:htsue$2S

...,.,,,.. ...

Oinlcto bea,ltductecl
An artronservationclinic
willbecondl.lctedfrom 9a .m.
to 4p.m.Sept.24inRodcwell
Hall.Room230.
C..mpaigntoUcitoni
to b<!tralned

POLICII
BLO 11 11IIR

Cn.daat.otchoolfalr
to takeplace
A gr.sd!Jale school fair
will take pl�lla.m..to l:30
p.m...Oct.7,inthesodalhallof
theC..mpbellStudentUnion.

=-

u
be ����,= ::
E.H.Butler

Educationa.l.pme show
to beheld

i'
)

HispankHeritageJeopudy,an educational and social
prop-am whkh challenges
students on their�
of Hispanic culture. will take·
plaoe from 7 to 9 p.m. Sept
a
gi;;�.:.u
�
Union.

!

drunk-driving suspect found with knife on Grant Street
_
tuentothehospitalforanongoing lllnes$.

An aademicconV!Xlltion Drunk driving
will be held d� Bmga1
l'lluse.Sept.23, at theWanen 8/"Z9
F.nters Theatre inUpton.J-WL 2:5'7

SEfAumpaign solicitor
trainiJJ,g w ill take pl.Kefrom
Black Active Minds will
ll:15a.m. to noon.today al" hold AMeeting on theMinds,
the E.H.Buller Library,Room an eventfor £..Board members
208.
of different organizationsto
meet, at S p.m. today, in the..
1
C..mpaign to be kicud off
Fireside Lounge of theCampbell HallStudentUnion.
, \.. \
The 2004 SEFA ·eampaignKid:-Off willtakeplace Latino'srada l ldentity
a t 8mgal P.i\lSe. today, in the
to be discusnd.
E.H. Butler Ubrary, Room
no.
·Toe impact ot differ..
ent races on Latino culture in
Arttobev;hibiled
America and how it has a ffectIMltheir idmtity will be disHNew Yorli: Collects 8uf cussed &om 7 to 9 p.m. Sept
faloSboteH an exhibition.. will 23, in the Assembly Hall at the
take place at 10 a.m.today, C..mpbe!IHallStudmtUni
a t the Burch.field-Penney Art
Center in Rodcwell Hall The
eidubition is &tt for faculty,
$taff.shldentsofBuffaloSt;,,te
College and members of the
a !:?..:
BPAC Thecost is$5fon-vuy- based� d
edfromt:J0.3p.m..,Sep.24.in
_ the E.H. Butler Ubrary,Room
CollegeSerutte tomeet
210. The prognm U5ists stu·
dents interested In pursuing
���

Wren c�ught in grill of car in front of Classroom Building freed;

Aadanlccon\l'OaltiOn
tobeh,dd

•.m.

Elmwood Avenue at Forest
Avenue. The suspect wu held
for theBuffaloPoliceDep;ut•
menl

Arum.alcomplaint

Thirty�ticl<ctswcre
issuedthrwghwt thecampus
by offioen.. The tickets were
given o ut for expired meters,
invalidparkingpennits,park
in no-puking ZORe!I and vehiclesparkedbej,ondthe time
limit
9/5 I;
1:18a .m..

• Volleyball at RIT Invite

Marijuana po,$e9slon

·Police followed a � 8/31
hide to the sidewalk of Peny l:15p.m.
Hall where the suspect took
Polio! teo!ived. a com·
off. leaving hi$ vehide: on
GrantStrttt,.. 1he $11$pecl was plaint of a wrmwithitshead
picked up1t3:44a.m.11wBu f stuck in the front grill ot a
falo Police Department .tso vehideparkedoutside otthe
assisted in the anest of the ClassroomBuilding. The bird
;t('CUSed The suspect refused wa s freed by officer.i. There
to idmtifyhimselfor cooper- was slightdamage tothe paint
atew ith the UniversityPolice on the bumper by the bird's
Oeputmmt. The swpect was claws while it was struggling
also found to be in possession to � itself. The owner was
of a knife.
onloeation.aswellasCl'lannel
2 News, which wasfilming an
Puking violation
interview at BuffaloStateColseen
" �n�nN:;�
2:14p.m.

"'

4p.m.
• Womens Soccer v�. Oneonta 4 f."m.

,,,

10;48p.m..

l'olke

rtteived a com
plaint people $tROking mari
juana "in Pl!rry and Cassety.
Rvepeoplewen!advisedand
residentswillbedealtwithby
Residence Life staff.

10 a.m.

Suspicious penon
9/8
2:08p.m.

• Volleyball vs. Nazareth

Police ttcaved. • com
plaintof a malewith1shaved.
hnd,.almosl,rixfeet tall,.180
pounds, medium build, in
9/3
his mid 50s, with. full,. gn,y
1:29a.m.
beard. The mm appn>llched
the (OIRplainant .md asked
Police N:'Caved. • com-. himfor a jumpstart. The maro
plaint of ;,in intoxi,:ated. m.ale was last seen. headed south on
Lincoln�ay.
'
� �1: :S��
tu

n:

Erie County Medical C.enter
viaRuralMetro ambulance.
Shopliftu

ties

.mdenginemng

BY GREG BAVERLEIN
Sporl$Editor

.

Policereceived. aOJD1pl.aint of an unknown male
filming students entering and
A student in one ol the
leavingthe E.H.llutlerUbrary.
tower dormitories requested.
The individual turni'.d out to
an am�. Rural Metro
An alleged shoplifter befrom a lo,:altelevisionsta
responded. The itudent was, was arrested. was airested on ti<m.

'Vaginas' viewed. negatively in North America

Fromfrontpasie

A moonfestival willbe
celebrated. from 6 to 10 p.m.
Sept.v; at the Assembly Hall
of the Student Union. 1heM
willbe &ff food. Participants
will learn about the history of
the moon festival

Ing interest, raising aw�
ness,. talking to students one-
on-one.
Kolkmann held a general
interest meeting on Monday
butitwusparselyattenc:led.

ComedWlPeterCorrule
toperform

CocnedianPeterCclrNale
l.eadenbip-1om
tobelDlrod.-d.
willbeperfomdngfrom9to.
10 p.m... Saturday, at the CookTheintroductoryse981on ,eryintheCunpbellStudent
bl.eldmhfpi:onoeptswill Union.

1

�a!

abou; �
logues'tocampusbecauieactivism is exponential.· Kolkmann said.-ofthefivepeople
who attendedmy!Met1ng[on
MondayL u each of those five
peopletell!lfivepeople.we
willhave2Sm11S11Dll!lllben.ll
�ofthoeepeoplelln.five

more people.we will have 125
more members,. not including
myself and Professor Hodge•
�said the vagina
is oftenvlewed negatively in
North American society. We
know this through ads for
feminine products, a"nd how
womenfeel theyhave to use
feminineproducts..
"I want females to have
an avenue.• life aw:nue,, to
talkaboutthevaginaand ev
erythingthat goesabif;with
1t.· HodgeMid.
Hodgeusesthept.yt:o

help students learn about fe
m.ale sexuality.
"Theywillbeawareofthe
positive and negative a:mnotations of the vagina,.•Hodge
sald."lheywillllemore a ware
of(penis-<.,entered]thinking
and the connection between
power and 5eX\lality In North

-·

Hodge and Kolkmann
are looking for people who
would like to 11d, make cos-·
twne-. handle Ughring, or
anyone else who would like to
come out and help.

s
:::,t::;::::r,;;!:1=.t::..":::;.=1:::: ame· oId B•11
1 s ...

BSC woman'• 1occarta1m practlcn dafanaa.

8/30
4:08p.m.

9/4
9-.33p.m..

Fativalto becelebrated

7 p.m

•,Mens Soccer at Pitt-Bradford 4p.m.

==-��: -------------�,-----

��

6 p.m.

,..

Withthemenopeni.ngup
theirSt'..son on fittwith a n!
cord of 4-0-1. the womm'uoc
cer team has gotten off to one
of their beststartsin sdlool
historyw ith a 3-1-lstart.
Just hearing the word
best ever,,:an create confi.
dence needed to head that
teaminthe
rightdirection.
·
"lt definitely gives you
:;ome confidence to win some
games,w head. coach Nick De
Marsh said. "The teams we
ha ve played so far won't be
the best we'll see but winning
definitely helps going into
ronfeml<'.eplay'"
The Bengals tttum only
six player, from last years
leilm..forwardsGinaMonac:o.
Rebecca Sommer, midflelders
Melisa. pgre_ Laura Jason.and
defenseman DeneeMiller and
O\ri&tinaSemertzides.

--

"She's a great goal-scorer
andother teams knowit,•De-

tie$ for other playersb«ause
teams really cant· key in on

threeotherBengals tiOO with
two.
The Bengals started off
unbeaten after a win over
Medaille, splitting a pair ot
ga mes in the LaRoche Tour"The teams we have
nament, tying Juaniata 1-1,
defeating Albright 2-0, ;md
played so far won't be notchOO an impl'l:'SSive win al
home againstRIT 4-2.
the best we'll see but
'1n almost a ll of our
games so far we have rea lly
winning definitely helps dominated the play: DeMarshsaid.
•
g�ing into conference
"The best thing about the
RIT game is that they came in
here and beatusup pretty�
play."
last year, but this year we ri!ally took i t back to them.w
The Bengals dropped
Women's Htild Soc«r Cc>adt their first game of the season
------. �":!� : :e:�l�,
i

-----

Wildcats23-U. Tina Semertzideshad the onlytwogoalsfor
BSC while Kelsie Moran had
twollSSist:s..
The Benga!!I head into
One of the playenbene
fiting&omtha. t extr.li a ttention con(erenceplayFriday against
is freshmaro forward. Missy national championOneonta at
�ling.Ballinghas sixgoals 4p.m.

���t�� ,.....
BufWoState'sall-timeleading
i;rorerand can add to thatn!
o.xdwiththe additionofsome
he,.

alreadyinfive games. Sroring
has been spread fairly even

her.This ye.uwehave a lot of
differentplayers that canhurt

Sports Column

BY GREG BAUERLEIN
Sports Editor

then decid.e to only put three
orfourma npres5ureonfourth
downwhen the game is on the
line. Was it theroach's fault
for not putting more pl'l:'SSure
on.tod notputtingsa fetyhelp
over for Oements7 Or Oem
ents fault for not breaking up
the play?
Put the blame onwho you
wi\l,.but thistea mjustshowed
thatit'sstillthesameold Bills
with the same old troubles.
Coachingmistakes, a ndplayer
mista kesjustdon'tadd up to a
sua:es.sfulteam,.or qne that is
going to win ga mes.
New coach, new players. it just doesn't matter. Bad
�ams just find " wa-, to lose

lsitjust me orarewe see
ingrepeat of last yea rwithour
good old Buffalo Bills. Once
•gain. we were in a position
to win Sunday's game against
Jacksonville androuldn't seal
thed.ea\.
Our offenSt' was ladduster,but didn't hurtus.Ourdefense was effective, but once
again couldn't come upw ith•
stop when we needed it /
Was it the coach'sfault7
Or,Was it the players' fault for
not exeroting7
Well. ta ke a look for exa mple at the roach's decision.
teamsfi.ndaway
:, ��·l:��pu:t :s!.:good

awaf only to the 20-yard. line.
Bad coaching mistake?. Or
was itjust Ryan Lindell's fault
for missingthefieklgoal earlier and putting doubt in the
ooaches'minds..
The Bills put pressure on
Byron Leftwich all game. but

So here we stand. 0-1. To
somethe Bufhlo Billsseasonis
over, but for the ones that have
hope, justlook attheWhatthe
Patriot, and Eagles did la.st
·year a fterroughstarts..
Me, I'm juSI glad the d.isappointmenlls outearly.

'
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The "M" stands for marketing
BY ANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

BRYAN MAURY

JOSH LE SUER
.fuociale Nroo7 Ed,"i«

AMY HOTALING
Copy Edit�

GREG BAUERLEIN
Spo,u-Editor
RICH SKELANEY
PhotoEdiror ·

te1
I mg !:s s!:m���

Barnes & Noble is overrated
BYAMYHOTAU.NG
CopyEditor

The lovely men over at but rm sure the people who
Greeks&:Sneakson3230Main determine buy back price$
St.� more then happy to as- don't consider that.
Now that the se<ond sist you in finding the book$
After being humored
�kofschoolhascome toan you may nttd at a more af- by the wonderful workers
end. how much money have fordable price.
at Barnes «iNoble I took the
you spent on books? Was it
Genenlly,when a book at 1short �ve lo Main Strttt
S10,$20or$300?
Barnes&:Noble is eighty-five where I n=ived $Z7 for the
.
Even better, did you buy dollars, you11 find it therefor history book. I got back more
them all at the praised Ba.mes
fifty to sixty dolliUS. Even bet- thenSO percent on the pri«' I
(716)8'MS3l
J..llc.-<yHaJI
&: Noble bookstore here on ter,they offerbookrehim t oo! paidforit.th.at's_awesome!
IJOOElm""""'Aft.
(716)1):78..4539 camp\ls? It 's great 1o have an Notonly can you savemoney
If you live off campus.
-�-·
" -�_m_u_m_ _ _ _ - - - - --- - t
more
'
" '' """"����u: !:!; ��:'8 �
.
.
ve�:'
ck.
1h=1:���rc;: :
yo
lg a ,
S )a ff E jd q
areWl!buyinghere-boobfor
Over the summer, I took heard theannoyingadvertiseour education or a highdas.s a tastefulhi.storydass atBSC ments on the radio abo\lt the
ALEXANDRA BISHOP
M'THONY CONRAD
.woe/au' Opinion.I Ediw,,
Bus/nus Manager
-------------1
FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Marren
-----�------CONTRIBUTINGWRITERS:SheaBrode,JoeDoherty,Ken
On,bek.Dan McLaren.Pam.Sivret.Vanessa Smith.Josh Turner.
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D1·vvy'1ng
. up the blame
- '"'":"w'::i:?.t::,;::;.,, ------ :::.::�1:::..=.::::

Tuesday's New York
state Democratic primaries
werevery e�citing forthecan•
didatesand theirstaff.
Unforb.inaltiy,when you
lookatthe voter tumoul:rates.
ll5eelilSa5 thoughinost area
residents were not excited
especiallystudents.
The vast majority of eli
gib!evoters"notonly managed
to avoid the pollsWednesday,
a$

e!��!';:

y

�re:: :..e��
there was � primary on that
day.
Sure we all sawthe lawn
signs,.sure weknewthenames
of soml!of thea.ndidates,we
may have even heard a�
fessor complaining about
an issue or two - but what
were the a.ndidates running
for?What didthey standfor?
'\Whe;n were we supposed to
vote for them?
, As always,there is m..ch
talkabout thedisenfranchised
youth who do not vote, but
what efforts are made t o re
enftanchise them?
ln districtNIA-8 only 70
of 500 registered Democrats
himed up at thepollingsta
tion..That's.less than l5per
cent. Apparenlly the youth
aren'ttheonlyonesdisen&an,
""""The real problem is th.at
0emoaxy, as £nmec1 by the
US.Constitution.rl'qWJ'l'Sthe
activeinYOl'l'l'mentof�peo

....

That doesn't mean sim
ply V'Oting - 'it means bemg
invot'l'l'dintheentireprCICl.'SS
Jt - knowing the isal!S

andthe candidates before you
walkinto that votingbooth.
Most politicians today
have litt le reason to want
people in our age bracket in
volved. They make great ef
forts to speak to the people
who exercise their right to
vote-theseniorcititen!I.
We hear about social rurity,drug rostsa.ndproperty
�are notour issu�.
If politicians want our vote.
they should address our is
sues. And rightly so, if we
wantourissuesaddressed,we
should �t out and vote .
lt is up to the individual
to educatethe individual lt
is up to t he individua\ to de
cipher the truth and affeci
change.
Complaining abo\lt the
rost ofeducationwillnot bring
downtherost ofedua.tion.
Enjoying the benefits of
Democracy does not ;,bso\ve
one of the responsibilities in
herent to the people of a de
ll"IOC7K)', nor does it ensun!
thesebenefits willnotbe slow
ly erodedby thegt"l'l'ffllllfl
nieR«ord feels the re
sponsibilityof®ting an in
formed, active voter popuJa..
tionliesnotonlyonthevoters
themselves,butthe politidans
as�IL
lf we wantthemtolisten
andrespondtoourdemands,
wehave1opu1themin�
Butiltheywv.ttobeputinto
office.theyneedlomlmand
respondtoourdmwda.,
ll'aatwow.,-street.Let's
klllli:lnbothdirectkna.
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truth if I said my montf is
well spent at Barnes&:Noble
After learning the hard
because l'd rather take my
busines.selsewhere.
way, and blowing all the
I'm a senior atBSC and as
a freshman I spent over$500 money I had saved from
on books at that money gm:·
zling boobtore.Needless to
the previous summer
say I barely touched them.
Call me m.,.gal. a cheapon books when I could
skate or a tightwad, but I don't
think I should be paying that have blown it on beer, I
muchwhen l can get mybooks
somewhere else and $pend a
ventured off campus.
Jot less.l mean thinkabout it.
the tuition here just went up
from la$tsemester atlea$ lthey and bought the book used �t
could do is c,,t us some slad<. Greeks&:Sneaks for$40.
on books.
Just to get a little laugh I
After learning the hard cheded out the price of buy
way,and blowing all the mon- back al Barnes &:Noble. They
ey I had $aived from the previ· were going to give a whoJe.
ous summer on books when'1 some$7 with a fruitful romrould have.blown it on bffr,l mentof,Hlf youwerehere thi",_
vent\lredoffa.mpusmysoph- moming.you wouldhave got- .
omore yearinsearchof some- tenSIOmore.,
one i!1se who would be better
Needless to say I used
deserving of my hard earned the book in the class final and
cash.
went directly to the bookstore,

Amherst.
Annoying as they may
be,grinand�it and after
you leave that pttfeci spot
you've roamed 20 min\ltesfor,
trek over-there and buy your
booka.Jguarantttyou'Uleave
the store smiling because
there is no hole burned in your
pockel
I'm not totall}' discrediting Barnes &: Noble, it'$. a
pretty hip placeto hang. You
can pay$5 for a $Dlall dose of
espre!!SO, surf the net. and be
one of the few to b\ly a book
in order lo privately meet and
greet with Hillary Clinton.
But when it romes to my
education which ·ls already
costing methousands of dol
Jars of debt in student Joans,. I
prefer to stay as far awayfrom
thatplaceas possible.
There are some things th.at
aren't advertised or\ campus
enough: there are alternative
and cheaper wi.ys to get yow
book&.

nently set on MTV-U, where
they emit an endless stream of
mindless garbage. Although
they are almost completely
ignored by the students, the
imagespresentthe ugliest side
. of pop culture-the objedifi
cationofwomen.racialstereo
types,mindlessconsu.merism
and so on.
ln!Kt.the M is for mar
keting - marketing a trendy,
hip, unthinking. unquestioning image. An image of
women as nymphomaniac sex
toys and blao: men as goldladen gangster,,

":;';t11

self.The pe,jplecreating these
broadcasta have spmt thel.ut
fifty �ars studying how they
=inB�youand-even
WOI$!!-make you think it was
youtidH.
Fortunately; BSC is less
influenced by thesemuketing
techniques than mmy other
campuses. we-are a more
working-classlot,whichkeeps
USm(ln!intouchwiththerea\
world andttalworld issues.lf
you have to put forth effort for
something.. you appreciate'it

--

oF
WH/lf tr TH£ PUR1'oS€
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Unfortunately,wearestill
influent"ed.You see lotsof dif·
ferent cul� on campus-a
group of bla,:k students here. a
group of white students there
-but theyarenot

:!>'.. Technology fees should include cost of printing

;:! The people creating =: a
�
ym
mon space. Of
maniac sex toys.
Although there these broadcasts have course. everyone
is polite.We hold
isak>t ofrapand
hip-hop that is
spent the last fifty thedoorforwho
ever is behind
roncemed with
social issues and years studying how us.regardless of
justice, MTV-U
ra«'. We smile
.
is not willing to
they can mfluencc and say hello 1o
O\lr das.smates.
present this side
of black o.dl\lre. you and - even worse but
ultimately
there are white
Obviously, this
.
.
would be threat- - make you thmk It videos and black
videos and one
ening to their
was your idea.
will never have
trendy, hip, una big part in the
thinking.
un•
qiie:stioning whiteaudienc:e.
othu.
The importance of groups
Hence, white rappers
who dress and sing just like like Black Active Minds, the
blackrappers.only notas we\L Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual
Alli
B\II some white consumers aoce, Students For Peace and
are � \lnromfortable with all the others must not be un
them, so they serve to .fill in a derestima�Thesepeopleare
the anti-marketing campaign
marketing gap.
It is tempting to disrus.s on campus. They are the rut
ting edge.They are honoring
the blatant racism in t he hiphop video market, where the diversity and destroying &te
only while people are $C8Illily reotypes. They are unifying
dad female nymphomania<: the student body by reaching
sex toys,. but the subtle .fact outto everyone_
You do not have to be
that black people are never
presented in white videos in black to go to a BAM meet
anx ronte:ict whal$0ever is ac- ing. or be homosexu.al to be
weiromed into LGBA. An'r
tualiy more prevalent .
can wi.lk into any room in
Even though BSC students are more. preoceupied Ca5sety Hall and be &imTrely
with �llow students in the welcomed.
. Putting up the televi
dininghalis,it isapparentthat
they watch a lot of this gar- sions in the foodserviceareas
bage at home. U everyone on was a noble idea.b\lt you can't
MTV shaved half their head he;,r them and no one watches
today, a huge number of stu- them.The idea that the school
dents would be halfbald next is paying someone to bread·
to its Stu
eek.
= ��'::!�
ts
r All individuals, people
Give that money to the
___,are convinced they dress how
they like, not how they are student gro\lps who are tell·
ing people to tum off the TY.
told they should dn'SS- They
act like themselves. the tele-- and get involved in making
vision.is a reflectionof·them. thisabetterschooland a bel
not vke-versa. Don't kid your,- . ter world.
g.

°""'

us to have and maintain these
BY PAM SIVRET
romp\lters.
Contributing Writer
The part that baffles me
We pay a plethora of man· the most is why we can't print
datory fees as students at Buf· any thing. All this wonderful
falo State College. Of ro\lrse, technology, a substantial fee
these are fees we would.pay to rover the wsts and I can't
at,any college,BSC or not. An t ype a paper and print it out
athletic fee, a roUege fee. an wilhout paying 8 cents a page.
activity fee, a health fee and Why?Isthe collegethatafraid
a parking fee - money well to pay for paper! Are they
t hreemilesaway_
t
::: :;;:;:.:_

Very timeronsuming.
How much would it reallyrost the school to pay for
paper? l took a look at paper
pritU at Wal-Mart and the
cheapest ream ofSOO sheets
cost S2.67. That would be
$26,700 a semesler for paper.
Thal wou\d ml!an each stu
dent would get his or her very
own package ofSOOsheets of
paper. Ded\lct $26,700 from
the$1.4 million we payua
student body each semester,
and that would sti!Heave
S1,37J.300totheschoo1

My favorite by faris the
technology fee.We pay a
total of$140 a semester
• We pay a $77 athletic fee.
hereatB5C$140mulli
pliedbyalmost l0,000
• We pay a $12.50 college fee.
students, which ill
t�:i:�!u!:'�:::
about Sl.400.00 a arMUilt of money,
• We pay a $70 activity fee.
mester, works out to
and they would
roughlyS2.800,000a
still have plenty of
• We pay a $75 health fee.
�;,r. That's a lot of
paper on hand at the
te-chnolog y. Money,
endofeverysemester.
wltich I feel. is well
I mean.let'sface it.how
spent.
m.any students use \lp an
We have a great
entireSOOpages of paperin
numberofthingsavailable to
one semester? Or even two us th.ro,.,gh this fee. The Inter·
mesters forthat matter?
net. for instance, is something
I t ltink it is a h�dis-_
every student finds handy, concerned that the sh.idents
whether you're researclting. would misuse the privilege? service to students to have
shopping or playing games Maybe we would print stuff to pay8t'ents a � to print
online.Student e-mail.whlch not ttlated to scl\ool?,None ourrourse material or other
assigned work. Don' t we pay
can be a huge painin the butt theless,it'sridiculous.
l've been affe-ctedby this theS140technology feeforthe
with all the folderrestric
tions;nonetheless keeps us inability t oprlnt out mythings ronvenienceof being able to
informed of activities and an- forscllool.ljust recently re do it all at school in the first
1\0Uncements atBSC.It allows C'l'ived my computer- some+ place?
l am urging anyone as
us to communkate with fJIC' one bought it for me. And I
have to wait two week5 for my sociated with the Technology
ulty,staff and other studentsSABRE ilia part of that fee lrtteffletservice tobeinstalled. Council to please consider al
aswelllwouldnothave been Sol rely on- the comn\lters at lowing us poor rollege stu
able to signupfor mydas� sclloo\.Especially since one of dents the abillty to print oor
without SABRE. and I didn't my classesrequU'l'Sthe use.of stuff without a charge.Better
have to travel toBuffalo to do a t eacher'sWeb�ton=ive yet., maybe someone rould
so. It brings SMART teclmol· ('.()Urse material SoI have to convince our professorstoal·
ogy inlo ourdassrooms,.state log on at schooland write out iowW1 to writeourpapenby
ofthe�soltwan!lotherom theinfonnatior\.instead of hand. lbat would Sl.ln! $11'1'l'
pul!ers on campus and allows beingabletojust printit out. money onrompufff�-

r::!��=t=t�i:!
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, Velvet Revolver or Guns n' Posers?

/

at Nietzche's '.

BY JOE DOHER.TI'
OlntriburillgWrilt'r
making a statement toall. T
he energy circulating
Out of ev.:'ry end comes a through the room and the a mnew beginning.
bient mantra•Cl)fl<'entrate on
In 1995, the post-Crate- this ball of energy" made me,
ful Dead era of ja m musi c . and ewryone on the dance
brought forth bands such as floor,feelcomforta blewiththe
Moe. and the String Cheese band;s flowing SOU(ld.
Incident that seemed almost
New-wa�
electron ica
to be lurking in the shadows· such as Lotus, the Disco Bis
w;,.iting to step into place. In cuits. and the New Deal not
2004, the departure of Phish only rely heavily on their overfrom thi:isame scene hasleft all tight performance ,butthe.
many fans of this music with mutual.energy between band
t
o
d
lti
I
\._ \::k !u�::�n��:w�� l ;!= � :e� :�:�
Andfromwhat l can telL Feeding boths,desone spoonthatsomething new is Lotus.
fu\ at a time.
This ja m-trance quintet
The variety of Lotus' a mbroughuo lheNietzche'sstage biguo'us sound turned out to
Friday night their own SOund. be prevalent Hrly and often.
birthed from tecltno and jazz, The band. whom took the stage

Gultarahreddlng n•veratop,, eYen when the drummer la giving fhose -hungry •Ytt••
---·�------------'--'---during a fading DJ Zuk beat, to be certainaboutthese guys. leads me to think th.at Lotus

�:tr:

:�: :r:.:�cr:� ����'7ii��i!:s�=
ambience early, but quickly be a successful band on a nasegued into some thick jazz/ tional and international level.
funk that had the crowd up
Llke most other jamand dancing on their f-eet un- bands. they will acquire a !oyder a sea of circling lights
al following that will sustain
Ovenill one thing Sttms their existence as a band.This
e

i

: :��;:;�!�(�h�� �:e�r
mythology means a flower
that induced forgetfulness],
for their stage presence wiU
only improve as they age uni
formly and keep the energy
flowing.
i

Bane and Friends
rock Xtreme Wheels
BY KEN DRABEK
Contrib1JtingWriter

overrun with negativity.
DeadHearts,who formed out
oftheashesofsomegreatBuf
fa\o hardcore ba nds (The Con
troLCan!Say),p!ayed a quick
six-song set that got theshow
going:-"The band has only
been together for only a few
,months. and started playing
shows neartheendofthesum
mer, but you wouldn't know
by watching them. They were.
tight and the crowd w as ener
getic as they ripped through
their six-song demo.
Local rockers Bitterness
blasted out some new tunes,
a long with some material
off their self reltas,ed demo.
Singer Bill Page provided an
interesting stage piese nce,
donning a black suit with
a pink shirt and sporting a
hairdo that would have made
Morrissey proud. The band's
sound was the most unique of .

"Can we start again7 Go
back to what it meant b ack
"'then...�
These words sent a
throng of hardcore kids into
a chao�c frenzy of raised fists
and pile-ans as Bane closed
out the first visit to Buffalo
sinceMarch.The seminalBostonbased ha rdcorepunkband
always puts °!' .an _energetic
show and their performa�
at Xtreme Wheelslndoorskate
parkonSepL9,2004was no
exception. About 250 people
�wed up to watchBane"p\ay
w,_th Fellow New Englanders
W1thHonor as well as two of
Buffalo's best up and coming
bands.
For those unfamiliar with
thesoundsofthesebands,they
both play a similar style. Fast,
melodic.hardcorepunk;often
drivenby upbeat:and positive
lyrics.lt's•breath of.freshair S..'Ban•'
in a musicscenethat'susually P•g•8

BY BRYAN MAURY
A.uociateEntertainmenl
Editor

Somewhere Axl Rose is
sitting at a dinermullingover
the classifieds section and
thinking about when he's going to release Chin= lkmocmcy. He opens up lo the entertainment section and sees
the smiling faces ofhis former
band mates staring back at
him.Axlnearly chokes on the
day old bagel.that he snagged
m
te
: !:;� �:1n'.�
denly it isn't so oool lo be Axl
Rose.
So just what is the exGuru; n'Roses crew up to? Me
they planning some reunion
and just simply failed to tell
Mr.Rose about it?
Maybe his invitation was
lost in the mailHe did just recently move.Maybe he missed

ber Duff McKagan. Matt So
rum and the incomparable
a xe-man Slash. And just who·
is taking voca.l dutie$fcir this
supetgroup?Noneotherthan
ScottWeiland,fresh out of re
hab and rea dy to rock!
rll be honest;when I first
came across this album in my
office I jumped on the oppor
tunity lo bash iLBefore any
of the othef staffers cou.Jd get
their grubby little pllWSOn it
I snagged it.I threw it in my
layer and expected the
�tit.
How good of an album
could be made by a handful of
over-the-hill has-beens and a
guy that's been in reh ab more
times than U:ta.Minnelli7
The answer: Damn good.
On Contf'llband this assemblage of rock and roll mus
de promises to shake up the
status quo of the current mu·

:=:n�=��= :�:::.=

================-----

The rest of the album is boys stole my thunder.How
Suze they won't top the charts sic.al swagger that made Guru;
filled with sonic little ditties can I live up lo my claim to
onTRLbutthey'reguuanlffd n'Rosesso significant.
"Fall lo Pieces� is a bal- and fist pumping rock tunes fame of a completely 53reastic
to givea swiftkicktothe Nyou
lad_ofsorts that lets theband that will surely satisfy any jetkif lhese guysmakesuch a
knowwharofthe industry.
�appetite for de- good album7 Maybe l should
The album opens up with show olf their range· mul is rru:lalheads
N
Axl up and 1lslr::: him if he
NSucker Train Blues.N • full even• tad reminiscent of the struction.
N
lwantedsobadly to sLa m wants to start a band.lf only
on rocksongthat meldsWei- hit"SweetOlildO'Mine, but
lond ' " co alstylewiththemu-_m�, good�_w•�Y·____ihi
_ _ w_"_oo _-_,._ · _
_ o,
_·, _,I_b•_�_b_ • I_Sl _"h_ ,_"d _Ih _,_""_Pho
g,ii,"ii,
rij ii, aij
T�bo��
Ace of Base and Refused, all
call SwedenHome. Well,Ace
BY SHEA BR.ODE
of Base may not be that aweContrib1Jting Writer
some,but yougetthe idea.
KissandTell is the third
ll's very hard in this age
full length release from the to find anything really new
SaharaHotnights. Their2001 and exciting in the�r�of
release Jennie Bomb never re- 'music. That 1 Guy has given
ally caught on in the United music a new life. His sound,
States until their single NAl- which seems to be derive<t._
right AlrightN was featured from a lot of different influ
on the soW1dtrack for MTV's ences, • is unique, passionate,
Jackass: The Movie. It was and very versatile.
That 1 guy is composed dom and very unusual. He
perfect tim.irig. because right
asAmerica was falling in love of exactly what is in the title, uses sounds familiar lo Tom
with the rehashed garage rock 01)e guy (Mike Silverman) Waits albums.There are many
styling of TheStrokesard,the playing aUthe music on one soundsthat even sound ele<:- White Stripes, Sahan Hot- long 7-foot instrument: a pipe Ironic like Nine Inch Nails. It
struck
�;:��n� /��::::�a��
BY SEAN MCGARRY
a
ro
u
ty.
shore
.EntenainmentEditor
��!�! Nowa- first �!t:'�:l\� �h ec:.; fo��=:!�!
lo commentateoolifeina very
Songsln"Tlu!KeyOf&oteh.His
The trouble with hav days, the gents are moaning lt cover.i all the basey and
bivmf! way. They are funny,
music.
of
ing a gimmick i, that'I\Omat and whining about their feel- equates sexually to a love af- style, or exact genre
corky and fit in weUwith the
ter what_you prove to·the ings(insertJohnMayer/Dash- fair that is based purely on hishardto define.
The sounds he c:reates very strangeI\Oises.
world. you still are known for bo.rd.Confessiona!slamhere)· lust.LlkeCourtneyLoveilshe
MikeSiNermanhasbeen
an'7hard lo put into words.
Jt!ur gimmick. Many female andtlwgirls aietakingareof wasn'tsuch awretche4hag.
The rest of the album is You can hear a little of� taking his act all around the
the rock and roll. Is this the
verysolid and is an improve- thing in his music. Some that countrywithsuchdiverseacts
end for Cock.Rock?
The SaharaHotnights are men! on the good but not sounds like tribal danl'f! mu- as Naughty by Nature, Bob
neverreturn. LisaLoeb,Ju
Weir and Ratdog. as well as
llana Hatfield. Llz Phair and a four piece rock and roll out- great Jennie Bomb. If you are sic. and just makes you want
Ani Dif"ninco. Everyone that
Hanson are all women whom fit born out of the lush hillil of inclined toward the Yeah Yeah to danl'f! in some in festive.
sees him comes out shocked.
have gotten swept·up in the Sweden. As tiny and neutral Yeah's. The Distillers orSleat- Native American style. Most
put so go out and buy Songs In the
well
sound
sounds
the
of
Hotnight's
Sahara
Kinny,
er
beer>
has
Sweden
e
are,
th
as
tually
·chickrock.tide,even
y
together, but others are ran- KeyOf Beotch by lhat 1 Guy.
beadiing them lifeless on the known for quite an llffllJ of Kiss and Tell is a must-have.
was dis('.onnected. Axl runs
down the street looking for
answers.
No it isn't aGuru;n'Roses
reunion, but it's pretty damn
close.
VelvetRevolver features

;::,";;.: ':'i't!.

Sahara Hotnights tum up the heat

J.����=
I

That 1 Guy delivers everything
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In this section is a proCllct of the imagination and not meant to rel)l'Uenl the truth in any wrJ, &hape
orform. •- Is not responsible for any CClflclijsJons-the reader draws from the material on lh!s
page, Ttil P'!9t Is SATIRE. If you ara.thin-skinned, t,ighly COnseMltive or of.low comedic lnlmlligance,
TURN THE PAGE NOW!ll You'w been nolifiea

Buffalo State student wins chili cook,off
BY FREDERICK
BAUOONS
Of/The Record God

:ien Giang is great!
BY YING NEE oor
MonogingEditor
The Elmwood Village
is lendinkitself to other
res �ing41 possible for
lerers and\clteapskates
fflture gastronomically
xi.subs and wings. Kifn
� the fairly established
.ameserestaurantonElmIAvenuebetweenBryant
NestUticaStreets hu the
,tial ofbeing one of the
restaurant of its kind in
,lo. instead it is taken for
CNThe storefront doem'tdo
1justiceandsure,itlooks
e dim. Yes,perhaps upon
ing the restaurant you
help but imagine tN.t it •
kl be filled with.an ('nV'>etnamese community
rating over tables-full of
you never thought could
lib]e, while drunkenmen
l1ong to bad karaoke.But
letyour imagi,ption de• you of what Kihl Giang

appe�rallre lacks, the hospi
table wait staff and the food
definitely makes up for it.
SinceKi&!Giang isadvertised
as a noo,lle house, it is one of
very few restaun,.nts th.it of
fer Pho, a vuiety of noodle
dishes served with meats or
seafood in broth.garnished
with sprigs of cilantro and
scallions. Su.food-lovel'S and
first-timers alike, should try
theSpecialRiceNoodlessoup
at only $6.95 for a large bowl
After a long night. imagine
waking up to a hefty bowl of
noodlesand sucxulentshrimp
swimming in hot (as opposed
to spicy),hearty andpeppery
broth.
There is a vMiety of ver
micellidishesal.so,such;,sthe
stir-friedbeef and lemon grass
($6.25) or marinated grilled
pork (SS.SOJ.Thew dishes will
satisfy your hun"ger but will
not leave you feeling dirty,
quusy and gnuy as Chinese
food might.
A mulwithout an order
of spring rolls or summer rolls

=•�fan=u�;s �:;!.��:;
,afle'
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mint wrapped in steamed rice
paper, might look a little un
usual but nevertheless worth
Amongotherthings,Kiln
Ciang caters to thosewho go
for the usual riceplates with
a combination of meatand/or
vegw,� Often one might
foolishly compai:_e the Ouck
en and Brocwli rl'ce plate with
what isoffered at the usual
fastfoodeluneserestawants.
A$we all know, � of
whatisofferedon aOtlnese
fastfood menu willgenerally
tastethe same.butfortunately
Vietnamese cuisine has not
gottentothatpoint yelKiht
Giang does offer a take-out
serviceand opens4:30p.m. to
10:30 p.m., MondaytoFriday
and 11 a.m.. to 11 p.m. Sahu
day and Sunday. Oiedt out
the menu at http://www.kien
giang-bflo.com.

1pa9e6

ight,.oombiningelements show from the headliners.
irdcore punk with, a pop Bane dosed out the night by
�rockandrolltwisl unlushlng a solJd 45-minute
iecticut's With Honor set on the aru;ious crowd.
next. dishing out their
They debuted several
Jof sing-along.pgsitive new songs that will liblybe
:ore. Their set mainly released on next year's.fol
ved;uoundtunesfrom low up to �GiveBlood� which
debut full length. �Hurt ameout in2001onEqua1Vt-"
IS Everything" on Still sion records. For a band that
hasn'tp,.ttoutanynewmateri
Ihehalf anhowintothe alin three )'('an.theirfanbase
nnanee peoplewerej,il has stayed very � When
n.topofeachatherasthey thefustnotewasstruclc,.the
and"<bnced to the mu an::ertgoers went off..
�leftthe&nswanting
Baneplayedaliltlebit of
andcould�stolethe everything. covering' each of

.......

their releases along with some
new songs. They climued
withtheirmost popularsong.
#Can WeStartAgain.H The at
mosphere during the opening
choruswas pun,bedlam.
Many would algue that
the spirit of hardcore punk
music has beenlostthrough
the ye.ars;due in largepartto
unnecessary'violenceand the
sound beooming more #main•

•••m·

Thanks toBane and with
Honot,thetntespiri!gfthis
music was alive and el,bel
lowing an ember of intq;rity.

Gee>:IJI' sport. d•n11•rou• fallhlon •-m•nL Don't try thl• at
hom•.

Umbrellas: The secret killer
BY BEN DOVER
Conspiracy Theorist
Extrcrordinoire
Something dangerous i.s
lurking the grounds at Buff
State and campus police are
baffled.Sumething so vicious
and heinous that only a rov
ing reporter such as myself
could uncover such a ghastly
phenomenon.
.
I speak of course of the
recent outbreak of umbrella
related injuries.Bxper1$say
that this is not a new trend
and has been happening all
across the.nation. partially in
urban or innercity areas.
How could the umbrella
something_ that is sup�
to protect us be usedfor vio
lence7 The problem might be
that kids are acquiring the
umbrellas illegally. All the
famous entertainers carry
umbrellas and some even use
them
:e���tt<el videos and they want to be like
Puff Daddy and MC Ham
mer so they go out and grab
.an umbrella off dad's bureau
not knowing the dangers that
('QU!d face them or innooent
b,_.,=
\

" I blame Many Poppins," saidDaleUnderhale an
umbrella e,cpert. "That damn
hippie sent everything back·
wards with her flying and·
witchcnafl"
Some people suggest il
mi ght be the work of the leftisl liberal media. "lt's probably that Michael Moore or
Sean Penn, those bastards hate
America and they hate freedom," said Guy Tractorpull a
k>cal resident astonished by
the umbrella violence
Meanwhile, campus po
\ice5ay umbrella related vio
\ence is up fortyperc,entfrom
\ast)'('ar."lt'scra.zy,lh,lven't
seen a11ything like this since
1979,"5aiclSglHomer Vaughn
"I just hope it gets belle� be
fore it gets worse."
In response to this out
breakcampuspolicewillbee f
up theirpatrols andhavebeen
given the right to detainany
one caught carrying an uitt
brella. People who know that
their friends or cl.assmates
have an umbrella are being
encouragedlo callcampusse
curity with any information
possible:
The calls will be com
pletely confiael\tial and ano
nymity ls guaranteed:

Duncan Feldmeyer stole
the show this weekend dur
ing the first annual Buffalo
State College Chili Cook off.
"We've Gone Silly For Chili"
wasthethemethis year.
They didn't know how
right they were. The unlucky
participants were about to give
new meaning to five alarm
chili
Mild mannered student
Stuart Bums entered the wn
test as an unheard of under
dog.
He arrived late;- was
spices and looked
::::::..
SlffrelHrofgasolln•chugedchHI.
When judges voted him - ----� --�---
the winner of the Cook off, a parked police car..J!ie rest is witn� commented on a
very weird feeling around
fellow contestants demanded history."
For many hours after the Feldmeyer, but just passes it
to know his secret ingredient
After resisting for quite some contest,.every consumer ofthe off as chili related hallucina
time,hefinally admittedto the Bums chili was considered a lions.
Police advised victims to
secretingredient-.fourcupsof walking fire haurd. Tums
9loctane superunleaded gas- out an unfortunate side effect stay clear of enclosed areas
of eating gasolineis exp!osive and recommended carrying
oline.
HI really didn't expect to flatulation. Fire farts. Most marshmallowsjust to be safe.
-ihe gas should run
win at aJJ.H remarkedTurner. people hadit bad.
Cheryl Oarkson was a its coune fa a day or so/ re
'1 showed up late and forgot
my chili powder. As I was witness whom stayed away marked office Barbie. Survi
believe the experience as
vors
all
chili
scrambling around for a solu- from the flammable
lion and J remembered an old day. "Something just wasn't "worse than death." Maybe
family secret. Then I went and right at the Bums booth." s]ie next year the theme will be,
siphoned somegasotine out of remarked. Apparently other "Gasnomore since2004."
�------------------�

Separated atbirth???

M. Ni!JhtShyanrnlnn

Yoda
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Bengals look to add winning attitude with new coach Paul Shaffner
BYDANMCLAltEN
Contributing M-ittr., J

was at Glenville State College
in Wet Virginia ( an NCAA
dlvisiontwosc:hool).
His tenure there lasted .
from2CJ00.2003,and in200l he
leadhis team to a ronference
championship.
TheBuffalo State Bengals
are an NCAA division,three
team. One might ask why he
would move from a division
twooollege to a divisionthree
rollege. In Shaffner's ibind
though itwasallabout oppor
·
tu nity.
.
'1 don't think I've
dropped down. I think I've ac
tually improved my situation,
from a professional stand
point.• Shaffner. said. "The
level of talen
�i� :�

After three losing se;,,.
sons,.theSuff•loStateCollege
BengalsnN'dNl.tpma.b-some
changes. A new. hffd roach
was the first. Wekome Paul
Shaffner. /
Acrordingto�Shaffnet. attitude andmistai:esare
thenrnbig thint;Sthat need
to be changN•Jt's not�riiy_the
talent that we're trying to
change. it's the hearts and
minds.• Shaffner said.�
you win only fow pme:s in
threeyean.kismgstartstobo!rome a common place; accept!what we're trying
=��
r
ru111r° ��
"Having the �pporLancaster,
Shaffner has
tunity to raise my
been active.in
family here, iind to

:!�:::

than twenty work back here in the
yHrs.
H was greater Buffalo
area
�
\
\.. co<,> r�ina:: isjusttremendous."
atDivision m

Fromtront'paga

-�

Although UPO and UPSAs do their best.to help en•
sure campus safety, students
must be res ponsible for pro
tecting themselves. There are

several pmgrams,available to
edu cate students abou t safe ty.
'..Attitude plays a big part
in risk management.# Lunet
ta said."When students go
to house parties off campus,
it's a high rislcsituation so be

careful don't make yourself bility asltisthe UPO's.
#Anywhere you go, you
\ooklib-a victlm,. be aware of
yoursurroundlngsand eseapt s�uld walk with someone.ff
Forman said. "You have to be
routes.#
BSC freshman Jamie For- street smart and not get you r•
man bellevesi:ee pingyourself selfinto badsituations.
safe is a s muchyour responsi-

town that has offered Roy in
multiples the oppbrtunity �
tu m her work into film. she
cannot think of one thing."I
wantthem to grovel and then
I say no/she saidlaughing!y.
While Roy has received
international acrlaim for
·smallThings/it is her politi
cal essa.ys and ideas that got
herfirst noticed as a writing

talent. The damming in !ndia
isjust one of many topicsRoy
hastouched on duringhet u n
conventional life;she alsofeels
strongly about free speech,
mainstream me dia propagan
d;,,"[it]needscrisls,ff she said,
and the poor both at home in
India and worldwide. '1he
brutality of poverty is reaL"
Roy saidfinnly.

Growing u pina smaUvil
lage, Roy U?Uld see firsthand
the devastation of poverty in
partsof lndi;,,and recailsthat
Hi grew up in a villagewhere
my nightmare w as to ne ver
leave.#
She has since left that
vil\age,but the imprint of !ife
inindia hasbeen stamped in'
b othher' J ictionandnon- fi ctlon

partoftheMotoristAssistance

"!'Je:e°w'::Jt:.: ;i:1�n!:e�
'Author' come to Buffalo State College
Fromfrontpaga
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� ta?���
nexl]O!Velmakes
me believe that
I am in a better
pos=;ng.
up
in
Lancaster, Shaffner's alma mater Ithaca
coming to BSC 45'0
- . Though they lost. the
=� an ';: �e���i:!n�� 1:;
i.:
rov
Shaffner tocome ment.
back
home.
"Looking at the game,

the chance to do.
"Having the opportunity
toraisemy familyhere,and to
work back here in the greater
Buffalo area is just trmlendous,• Shaffner said.•Coming
homewas definitely .i factor.·
As far as the team. itself,
theylosttheirfirsttwo games
on to Robert Morris 47-10 and

�:= =

-"'==========='--------

works very hard and will be a
DefensivelyBuffalo State
star for this team.
has some outstanding indid
a
ason
)'ear,�t :: � �
�ere::b:
for ovut,OOyardaand eight PirowskiandNick Warren.
touchdowns,Mikolaichik will
Warren led the Bengals

this position.� Shaffner said.
•All the problems thatwe saw
arefixablemistakes.
The game of footb.ill is
about·making mistabs a"nd
who·� going to mab-the fewest.• he said.
Quarterback Mike Mikolaichik"' has caught coach
Shaffner's clye as a playerwho

an

lentjob,he's startingtounderstandthe offense andwhatthis
offenseneedi;to do/Shaffner
said."Fon young man to $lep
inand tr y t o leamit in25prae,
tices is very difficult to do but
Mike has done a greatjob with
it. As Mike progresses, so will
the?e<.'eivers and the rest of
the offense.-

an w

division m football eaming
him ECAC Northwest firstteimhonors.
Until the y play like a unit
though,individuals aren'tim
portant saidShaffner.
The Bengals hope to get
it together fmtheir first win
ag:iinBIWesley in their home
opener at1 p.m. this Saturday

novel not becoming a single
interpretation of the story,
which she fttls will happen
if a film is made. The novel
should be up to the reader to
envision the characters and
setting.whichRoy crafted in
ventivelyin herfictiondebut.
Roy also said that whenever
her agent asks what it is she
wants from Los Angeles, a

Buffa!@ � College
Lesbian, Gawi §nmual Alliance

Meetings Every Tuesday and Thurs�ay during Bengal
Pause

--

The_Bombers led just 10 0 at halftime in their season
opener, but blew ·the game
open in thesecondhall. Af
ter three stalled ciriva to
openthesecondhAlf.Ithaca
bced a Buffalo State fumble
at theBe:ngals'll-yanl-line
andneededjustthreeplaysto
SCOfl! as Justin &posito caught
an eight� touchdown pass
&om}oshFilioettitoel(!endthe
lead!nl7-0with 4:57'rernam-

final time on its nextposses
&:ion. as JamieDonovan brob
off a65- y ard scoringrunwith
ll:52remaining.
Ithaca's offense ' totaled
43
4
yards on the day,includ
ing253yards on theground.
Felicettifinished13-of-24for
1 48yards.AlexBaez led the
Bomben rushing attack with
1s carries fru, ,s yards. Napo
leonefinishedwithsixtadcles,
two intettptions and a fon:ed.
fumble."
Bwfalo Stale registered
just 1 55yards of total offense
with38rushing yardsand1\7
through the air. Quarterback
MikeMil:olaichik(Hilton/HiJ
ton)wul7-of-32for117yania
"with three inleraptfons.Jeff

�(E.Smethport.PA/
Smethport)led theBengals're
ceivers with sixcatchesfm4 0
yards. Buffalo State fumbled·
sixtimes,\osingfive ofthem.
Peny Taglienti (Depew/
Lancaster) led the" Benga!s
defense with 11 tackles and
a fumble recovery.•Michael
Haynes (Chttktowaga/Cll'Ve
la.nd Hill) made eight stops
and had an intm-eptlon.
Buffalo State will open
it:shomeKhedule atlp.rnthis
Saturdayintheirfirst confer
�g�vs. Wesley at Coyer
Field.

STUDENT UNION BOARD and
RESIDENCE LIFE ;n BUFFALO STATE presenc

&,lT\JtD"y tllC.,ttT

OiJ»ly ID th} Chtery
A Monthy Evening of Profession al Come�r On-.Campus

Eight turnovers kill Bengals ch'ance offirst ,win
ingin thethird.quarter.
The next Buffalo State drive
ended with lthaca's Joe Napoleone intercepting his second
pass of the game.The Bombers extended the lead to 24 -0
five playslater on atwo-yant
run byJamieFree,hissecond
scoreof the game.Buffalo
State fumbled again on its next
playfrom scrimmage. and two
p1ays later Ithaca pushed the
lead to 30-0whenJamesDavis
ran32yardsforthescore.
AfterforcinganotherBengalsfumble onthenextdrive,
the BombeBscored again just.
eight seamds into the fourth
quarteron a34-yardpass&om
JeffO'liantoEsposito.Ithaca
found the endzone for the

works. While�he has� plans
or desire towrite morefiction,
herfirstattempl made her the
first Indianwoman to rereive
theBooker Prize,Britain's Pu
litzer Prize equivalent.
For more information on
the book, Arundhati Roy , or
literatu re inBuffalo,log on to
www.justbuffalo.org.

Visit us on the web!
http://ipa.buffalostate.edu/,..,r�oord

Bengals pounded by Ithaca in 45-0 romp

ffilACA. NY- Ithaca (i
O),rankedNo.12inDivision
m football,. forc:ed eight Buf
falo State (0-2) turnovers and
scored35point:sin7:0Sinthe
secondhaif enmute to a450 vktory today at Butterfield
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'Safety' issues on a city campus
mental in·raising the safety
Jevel,-Agmsaid.
UPSAs pick' students u p
al blue light phones and es
cort them to their vehicles.

thing
��Mrn·
s&td��=
� ;��:�u;e;:� �:ff;�J�do� :�l���!,::ta�
·
myfrom1983
coaches don'tget we're not strong enougli at
"Mike is doing
ei«:el- les d as third in sacks in
to 198 5 and
in 1986,87', hewas a gr.,duat�
assistant coach at Penn State,
University.
Movinghisway upShaffner served as an assistant
coach and defensive coordinator atDivision I-AA Lafayette
Collegefrom1988tol999,but
his first head-coaching job

--

September 18, 2�

Pete
Correale

"41tconu1o,..w...plnL,,...1oluld
andanendodSUNTfro<lonia5tato
u......iq.b.o,..lnO'finstoNow'l'olt
City.Htpt't¥lously._....run..
......... ComedJAraFntM.londtht
"NowF1u•"-tlonafthtJ..,.to,
�hl-=E?:.�E
T"'lyonoafthtmootrohll'llre
tomedlaNyau'llhoYoucpo,lor><edl

C-Joln.,. far� on _upco1111n1 _.
on
I M w.il M �-........_

__.,

.

llfe In mlM> ®OIIIIIUllt,.

!!Fm Cofftt, Tea and Grr1t Connnation"
LOBAisfundedl:,yUSO�ghlhol!IODdolorylltl>ikriLactivityf...

Saturday,
,
· September 18

9PM in the Student Union Cookery

Admission is FREE

Septembe� 16, 2004

Graduate School Fair...
Take the next B/Gstep!
BIG Futures.. EIG Ideas..get
off on the right foot, think
graduate school!

Dodt miss the GRADUATE
·sCHOOL FAIR on Thursday, Octo
ber 7, 2004 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
in the Student Union Social Hall.
Come and meet· with representa
tives from more than 70 graduate
and professional sch�ol p�ograms to
learn about the educational ,qppor
tunities they have to offer. You can
also register to WIN A DRAWING
FOR AN ENTRANCE EXAM PREP
COURSE from Kaplan or Princeton
Review, valued at $1,000!! For more
information, stop by the Career De
velop Center in Cleveland Hall 306,
www.buffalostate. edu/offices/ cdc
.
Fall Students - Olei:k out tile 8SC StudentAcddent & Sfckness
Insurance Plan admlnisti!red by The Chickering Group
• � to over 500,001) Prete� �1defS nattOf\wide;

• Physician Office Visits - 100% after a $10 ·per v�lt copay fur Preferred Care•
.• Prescription Drug Expenses - Up ID $�00 per policy' year via a nationwide
"
presoipt!oo drug card.
• Discount programs for routine dental and vlsk>n care. ·

Stop by an AT&T WINiess store today to take advantage of these great deals.
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-·-Apartmentfor�2bed
I"OOD1, living I"OOD1, dining
room.kitchen.Buffalo State
area. split your rent with a
call 578roomate,
1002.

•tud•nt..n•cr.dttrt..l.)'.co•
•uctiNt:Qt'thWI
studellbJll.9antNt�ct.torcNh..coa
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Buy your textbooks on eBay
and save up to� Gill* the list price.
' �
1
PREVENT OVERSPENDING

I
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Cou.,e tor lua. More jor you.

Play onll- for a chance to W1N1-
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General Interest
Meetings
Every Tuesday
damg Bengal Pou!I0 (12,ISPM)
In (lnton 415

hi.,,.

A,.,._ Dental C/lnl< � On.Comj,vs
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Bengal buggies

After losing funding, BSC-TV tries to ·get back on its feet
BY JOSHUA LE SUER
Associate News Editor

-.,.
That's one of the things

Eric Hill.vice president of
Buffalo State College's televi
sionstation.B.SC-TV,saidthey
need right now - II'IOney to
properly outfit and run their
new site.
BSC-TV president Mat
thew �ries sald that a fail
un, to submit a budget packet
last year hu Left the station
a budget this semes-

=�t

"lthink0'1rbiggest&us. munication Center to the
tration·is not having � funds c.mpbell Hall StudentUnion,
to do what we need to do; , Room 219.
Hill said. MOt's) disheartenDefries said that the old
ing. I was very,very saddened location kept the m.lion&om
when I found out we didn't airing programming after..
have a budget for this year:
hoon and students didn't
BSC-TV airs on Owmel know where the room was Jo. 2
.Broadc.ut programming is cated.
based on ideas students proBut now thatBSC-TV is
vide, as well as pttpacbged sil\latedlntheShldentUnion.
material assembled by pro- right next to the WBNY n,dio
duction companil!!I who Hr- station,. students walk by to get
todiningareasallthe time.
viceoolleges.
The station moved to a
"'°'""'......... ,,� ...(000
new location Sep. 16 from the See 'SSC-TV'
Matthew O.FrlH, left, president ofBSC-TV and Paul DeWald, lhe
fifth floor in theBulger Com- Page 2
adviser.

New quad result of sit-in
newcomputersarefancy and
up to date.N
The facility WU the ttluJt
The new hot spot on cam of a sitin that tookpl.Ke at the
pus is in theButler Library. It's Butler libr.uyonNov.19,2002
when over300sh.iden1$re
called the Study Quad.
The state-of-the-art mm fused toleavethe library.
Nit was 11 p.m. and the
puwr lab is filled with the
SOWld.soffinger,tappingkey sh.idmbwouldn't le.,ve
bouds and clicking DIO\IHS theyjust wanted a placrto
while students type papen. study that is safe. well lit and
chedc. their e-mail and play with mended hows,- Mauheated games of onliM chess.
"llikeit,-sauorToneisha S..'Study'
Ander$on.Si!lid. "lt'anice-the Pa(te2
BY NADlAS. PIZAlUlO
NewsEdilo.-

\

CAN'T
GET ENOUGH
Students struggle_to juggle work and school

B

BY NADIA S. PIZARRO
NewsEdito.-

ethany Andrews is a full time graphic
design majot working30hows a week
at Ca£� Aroma, located on Elmwood Av
mo<
'Today, I shouldn't be working. I should
be oncampwi,-�wasaid."lhave a huge
pro;«t due and I need to le.unhow lo\1$e the
program.soishouldbeplayingwith itsolcan
leamhow to do it and be preparedfor�Many students share this same dilemina
of choosing between work and school.
"lf you'renot living athome or in a donn.
you're living in an apartment with rent to
pay, transportation and extra expenses.- Mar
ian Deutschmen proie!ISO!" of rommunications
said. "'Most students have a job and I don't
thinkthere'sanythingwrongwiththat,butthe
recommendation is 20hOUfS a week.N
Deutschmen said prob\ems arise when
the workload becomes too much for a student
to handle.
"Some sh.idents are working a kit more
than thaV she said. "'They can't make-a com
tt
mitment to school.
Corrine Reed Williams, a juniqr econom-

P•ge3

The fall open.house will
Anacadernicc,;::,nvoe,,lil;ln
will be held during Bengal beheld from9.un. to noon.
P1�1o!by,in theWarren Oct.30.intheSportsArena..
EnterslhNtre,inUpton.Hall
Thisy,ear 'sc,;::,nvocationspeik Sh1kespe.1�playto b e per
er willbebroadcasljoumalist
Garrid<Utley.
"'The Tempest.� a Shake
Latiftos'Rci.iidmtity tobe spea.replay,willbeperformed
-...,
at8p.m..attheWarrenEnters
Theatre, in UptonHall Tid
ThenKialkl e ntity ofLa ets are $5 fot genera.1audience
tinosin Ameriea.will bedis $) for Buffalo State Col l ete
cussed from 7-9 p.m.. today. students and $4 for noo-BSC
•in the Assembly Hall. at the students.staff, faculty and seCampbell Hall Student Union. niors..

(o..,..

. POLICI?
BL011 11liR
Woman in Tower dormitory had clothes destroyed;
man in Lot S-1found with switchblade
Public Disturbance

9/10
2:54p.m.

personpriedopenthe driver's speech was slu.rred.Davidson
side door. A Sony Explode ra refused to identify himself.
DavidsonWasseatehedand a
dio was stolen.
switchblade knife was found
in hlsleft&ont podcet.David
9/11
sonwas ;arrested and charged
S:41 p.m.
with criminal possessi6n of a
Police received a com �apon..fql>rthdeg:ree,Class
plaint of larceny. A Newman A misdemeanor, obsll'Uction.
Hall resident reported that seconddegree,ClassArnisde
an unknown person took her meanor, resisting arrest. Cius
purse.whichwason herbed, A misdemeanor, and und�
hidden underthecoveIS-Are age drinking. unclassified vio
p orlwasfiled.
lation.Areportwasfiled.

Polke rei;eived a com
plaint of a disturbanreatPor
terHalLAn offic:erwas dis
patched.Thevictim was at the
front door and very upsetlt
appeared an unknown per,;on
Artist Frida �hlo to be sto!e hisbicycle seat.The vic
}fllpardygam e tobe played
tim was advised about caus
ing disturbances, instructed to
Hispaructfen�e Jeop
The Woman, the Artist lodhlsbikeup at abikre. ack.
ardy witlbe played from7-9 and the Legend: Frida Kah1o, A larcenyre:port"wasfiled.
9/12
p.m..Sep.JO.in the F"u-eside an educational program. will
Lou� at the Campbell Hall J;,e held 6:30-8 p.m.,Oct 6. Larceny
Student Union.Refreshm ents at the Assembly Hall. in the
Police received a comn"'
Campbell Hall Student Union. 9/10
'\'.:'.'"\
8: 2 4p.m.
Studenbtoenjoy comedy
an individualbythe name of
Extncurric,;,lar activities to
Po� received a com Joshua Davidson. of South
A Night of ComedyWith bt, highlighted
plaint of lar<:eny, The victim Peter Lane, in Plandome.
DatPhanwUlbeheldat8p.m..
atatedthatheparkec:Lhisvehi. N.Y. Officerssmelled an alco
Octl. in the Wuren Enters '
Extracurricular Activities cleinLotR.Whenhetffilmed, holic beverage on �breath.
Theatre, at Upton H1.ll The and YourResume, an interac he discovered an unknown His eyes were glassy and his
cost is $5 for $tudents and $15 live, workshop, will be held
at 12:15 p.m., Oct 14, at the
foreveryoneelse.
Campbell Hall Student Union.
Studenbto uplo�the art of Room400-D.
ludersh.ip
Bill SylVHler to give pffl:ry
Fromfrontpag,
TheArtolleadership,an rvoding
e,q,erirnental program. will
The hitcl\?�
"Our position in USG is
beheldat5 p.m..Oct.5, in the
Poet Bill SylVl'liter will
Hill said the "brainsH thatBSC-TV is a vita1 part of
Campbell1al1Student\Jnion, be readinghls workat2 p.m., of the station-the station's the student eommunication
Room400-D.•
Oct. 17,in theBurchfield-Pen equipment-is still located networlt," Todd Espinosa.
ney Aq Center,at Rockwell in Bulger, so BSC-TV is 11 a USGpresident,said."Welook
Hill.
standstill
tocom:-ctwhatwebelievewu
twp=ic hmtage event to bt,
PaulDewald,BSC-TV ad· an error that was made last
held
Artcon.sern.tionopen house viS<)r,saldit couldcostaround
'
� bt,held
$5.000toproperlyO\ltfi.t the
W
" e'�«ploring getting
The� Heritage
equipment fnr the new site.
BSC-TV their operating bud
An artconservationopen
Extrava;gana will be held
While BSC·TV lacks a getthis year,sotheycanserve
&om6-930
.- p.m..Octts,in house willJ,eheklfrom2-4 budget thissemester,theycan thestudentpopulation."
Oct 29, at Rockwell Hall. still�uest moneyfrom the
the Soda.I Hall at the Camp- p.m..
Espinosa said he fuught
' bell Hall Student Union.
Room230.
Uni� Students Government, togetthe stationitsbasic oper
Defriessaid.
ating�of$t;5'75 ast year

f:�{:i:=�

Crimi�al mi&chief

9/11
10:24p.m.

Police rea!ived a rom
plaintofcriminal misduef. A
woman in a Tower Dormitory
stated an acquaintance e1m e
into her apartment .and de
stroyed her clothes. The case
is under inve stig ation.

'BSC-TV',lacks in budget this semester

,..,.

1

but wu ren.ised by Shawn
Lavin,. USG treasurer at the
time, and the budget commit-

""·

Hill said despite the.,
move,the station stillbroad
castsfrom ils Bulger location
because that's when all the
equi=;:
40students
attend BSC-TV meetings. Hill
said.
"Everytimewesaysome
thlng in classwehave another
fivernembers,.··Hillsa.id.

'Study Quad' has e�tended hours on nights and weekends

Fromfrontp11g.

reen Undstrom, axwdinator
ol information commons said.

����

its own entrance and can be
dosed.offatnighL
There are two University
Police Student Assistants on
dutyafterll p.m.andstudents
must show theu sdiool. ID
loenter. The escort van also
slop9eveiyhallhourt,:,bring
studentstottlrircarsandresi

--

State University of New York
CapitalPlal\-while the Uni�
Students Government kept
pushing it forward. The nsult
ofttlrirh.udwod.:aloogwith
thatolthelihm.ysblffwasthe
May 6grand opening of the

edquidd.y."
Jn�lothesitin
the w:lwnlstrmon experl
rnenled with teepmg the en
•Senior Courtney Owntire library open until km.,
butdwbuildiilg-too�
plin A}'S that ,he libs that
mcl pOled • .atrity night
The $29Q.500 in funding Ihm! - •·Joi ol COQlputen
-.n.e-lludy-qmdhat b-thefldlityc:am!!&omthe thalan!&:tlerandlnlll'l!upto

....,lwl,.

,...

In addition tobeingo"i,cn
during regular library hours.
the quad has extended hours
fornightsandweekends.
"The finished product
txcee4ed all ol OW" expect•
tiona," Todd. EspinoN. presi
dent ol USG llllid. "We are
"wirelemlntemet1tteawith extremely lmpreued. with ii
pluglllports
-aru:1ttien:hubeennothing
"•blaclr.andwhiteprinter
b\ltpoeittvefeedl,Q.frtmthe
"•colnl-1-rprinter.
ltudenta."

.· "I come once a day to
clieck my email during clus 1!$/ OwnpUn said. "I alwa}'II
Jind.aa,mputereasily."
The.�quadoffen:
"42.Dellcomputer&

·��

Bengals stumble in opener 17-0

completedl8of36for136yards
• with one interception. The
Beng als utilliedMlko!aichik's
mobility by runnin g bootlegs
and quarterbaCkkeepen.
With50me oftherunning
backs hurt.James Perkins gott
the brunt of the carries. Hej
ended the day with87yards
n runs
� � ��:".:��� d� g
l
d
"It's not his job to lose,
there's still way loo many
mistakes being m.;1.dl' for us to
b e suc«ssf\11,H Shaffner said.
"Thethin g you've got to keep
remiriding yourself ill that he
is a true freshman."
ElieBuchanan, the Bengals
kicker /punte r, ove r- e dended

BY DAN MCLAREN
Contributing Writer

1hree games into the
2004-2005rollege football sea5011, and already the fans are
wondruing if nextyear willbe
better.

o.i���

0

he;�
lege �g!�
beenoutscored.bytheiroppone nts1 09-10.Saturday's game
against Wesley College howe ver, was a step in the right
direction.
Although th ey were
shutout. thl' defense played
well with four sacks.andfour
fot«dturnoversincluding an
�ption and three furn-

i

�o� i���i��e1:!t:t1i: !=�
Backup Ke vin Senator, whom
they picke up from the socd take over kickcerteam, will
ng
he
:;5 ar
"The \oss of Buchanan
,
���:::ip��:..
\: :;g�
treme ndous blow
was a pretly
pre vented Wesley from taking
for us. bul l wu very, very
the early le ad.
proud of (Senator).'' Shaffner
Early in thl' secondquar•
said. HLa.st year at this time
ter,Wesleydrove the ball77
k n a
y.mts to the Bengali; one- yard
""" _ �<Y""""''°"o �i:�: �� �!t ti�:e ��
0
e
�
�
ever kicked a football. We'll
Wide receiver Jeff Shostak Is taken down by two Wesley defenders.
t
�e�le �
justhaveto trytousewhatwe
holding them to afield goal.
In the fourth quarter, the carries for 133 yards and two 20-yud line until late in the too many balls. It's a toug her have, and try to adjust 50me
situation, but we're working things.H
d efens e seemed worn down touchdown.s,aswellas twore- fourth quarter.
The Bengals wi ll look lo
"We'll start to put 50me real hard to overcome the se
by. Wesle y's relentless attack ceptions for22 yards.
ge t their fint win of the se aThe offense seemed inca- thin gs together [on offense] m istakes.H
allowing two rushing touche
k
f
Th
1
k
h
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After a b ad snap on a
punt, Wesley got the ball on
BSC's se ven-yard line with
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Three times not a charm
BY GREG. BAUERLEIN
Sports Editor

Not even a solid effort
could !>top the Bufflllo State
women's V0lleybaU team
from dropping theU" third
match this year to Nu.areth
3 -0 Tuesday night. Hoping
,.to tum.their seasoh around.
BSC came up short._against the
Golden Flyers, who defea�
them(30-2 5,30-22,34-32).
W
" e started the game
slow but play:ed strong
�e
Je�\!:
::,!ru':_
er said. "We just didn't get it
donetonighL"
The Bengals headed into
thegarnewith al- 31 recordaf
ter dropping four matchesat
theRITinvitational this past

weekend. Nazareth was one
of the !<!ams that defea� the
Bengals in the tournament as
well as e arlier in the season in
theCorllandClassic
In the first match. the
Bengalsfe\lbehind"6- 0 ,but got
back within two of the Golden
Flyers with 50me great serving from Jen Breier 'and solid
defense from senior Sarah Ingham andLau.ren Oark. BSC
fought back hard but fell shor:t
at the end.30-25.
The last two.garrws were·
all the same for the Bengals.
Just when it seemed as if they
would get it going. a kill or
block by one of the Colden
Flyerstop playen:TrldaJones
seemed .to turn the momentum. SenlorsSara Shipley and
Jonesdominated at the netfor

c;::,

the Colden Flyen, pounding
t he ball past Bengali; defend
ers, and coming up with soml'
key blocks during the mateh.
Withthe loss theBl'ngals
feUto l-14on the seasonbut
still remain positive t h at they
eari ge t it turned arolllld.
"Evuyday ill a new q&y".
Sam Damsetter said. W
" e
know we are capable of playing better."
Damseller led the Bengalswith sevenkills andeight
digs,whlle senior Usa Fioretti
and Brier paced the defense
with 10 and 11 digs respec
lively.
Hopingtogetbackonthe
righttrack,theBengals travel
to Brockport this weekend
to compete in the first of_two
roundso�SUNYACpool play. w,""'""'-""'"-"'"""""'-""-'"-----
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UPD should try a little courtesy

RICH SKELANEY
PltoloEditor

So l offered up that ex
p!anation. B ut the officer was
ultimately less interested in
About six months ago, hearing it than he w&Sinrep
a simple ptiscommunication rimandingme.
FACULTY ADVISER: JosephMam,n
caused � to park in a re
The point he made was
----------�-- stricted-though not entirely
th a t l should h a�sought out
�n on-duty officer to clarify
_STA
_ "
_ 'R_
_ FF
_ IT_E_RS_,P_•,_
m_ ""'------::��gm:�l;-wo��u: thesituation.
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: 5&a Brode, Joe Doherty,Ken p.m.., so the lot was yaa.nL
Ifthat's
whatyou're s up
·
Drabek. Robert Frezza. JesseGaddis,DanMclaren. DanMisenI didn't get a ticul Jf I posed to do,thenl guessl'm
heimer,JessiCllR.ailey,Vanes.sa.Smith,JoshTumer, TiaWalker.
had. I would have just paid in no positiontoargue-likl!
countless others,J don't have
)IJ�H.oll
(716)m-031 �:::;�:
time to readthestudenthand
llOODmwwdA"".
171�� by aUniversityPoliceDepa.rt- book rover-to-cover. So this
'"" ...,,,
probably isn't the first policy
-----'------; c- cc cc 7 -0 -� --__:_
·
.::.
=.::.
�:.:i;;:! I've violated unknowingly.
St a ff Ed " na,
Butl'm not sure at what
ANTIIONY CONRAD
ADvdaU Opinions Editor

\
\...Pallo's parking expansion is self-serving
\
For all the hard times the
city o fBuffalo has fallen on in
th,, last �tury. it has at lust
maintainNI a reputation fOI"
clinging to its subtle saving
graces.
Though Buffalo is unquestionably
economically

BYPATK.ICKSAWERS
Opinion Editor

ALEXANDRA BISHOP
Bll.<W:SSMonagu

'
proprietors who occupy it
Parv>'s has long been a
staple in 11\,, community, but
now app<'ar$ to be dishing a
hack-stabbing blow to the enrirorunen t that once helped it
prosp<'r.
Because Pano Giorgia-

�;�O::�
""·

::�oo:.�

viou!;�:����: :;

for some reason. we weren' t
through.Thoughhedidn' t say
why,theofficerwastakingan
act\� interest in what made
methinklcould parlcthere.
The fact is,l'dbeenpark
ingthereon andoffforthtte or
fo,.,,. seme$lers without a ticket or any othertyp<' of objecf
�:�i!"=..":is�i:.:
;;:t�g :�:er:�;���
the Otipp<'wa strip gi� the within his rights to te;,r down become essential. It was act u
city a v,l,rant sense of com mu- theVictorian ediface to draw ally a fellow studen t who told
nity that money can't bring.
more customers for h is busi- me parking Was allow� there
likewise, we're fortuin th e evening. and I h ad no
• :ihaa:ru
t!
reason to disbe l ieveher.
:\::!fisti
s:.: a t t ��:�=��:::
in the (l)Untry, from Frank is absolutely as essentia l to a
Lloyd Wright's Darwin Mar- community as convenience
tinHouse tothe variousVicto- andaa:essability,and.Giorgia
rian dwellingsthatpunctu.ate dis is clearlyforegoing one in
th
favor
oth
,,ci.;t,��a t the
�ted. a-the parking
C'OITll'r ofElmwood and Forest situation at Parv>'s is le$& than
Avenue is hugelybeneficialto ideal. but countless other lo
B uffaKl State College 1:nd its cal and sut'C.'eSSfu l businesses
students.The bui l dings. shops survivl! without any parldng
and restaurants on the strip provisions wha�.
male it one of. the brightest
Wha t 'sso great about the
spotsinthecity thesedays.
Elmwood and Forest·area is
�.capitalistthat it ispedestrian_&iendly,
conc:em:sareaconstant threat andon-siteparldngis not a
tothisbalanoe.
necessity.
Pano's restaunt'lt. which
So don't li.w; what isn't
a ls
brobnand if.you'renot part
�� i �
spotonElmwood¥fU1isde- ����
molishitshistoricnextdool- historicbuildingsimpfytoat
N!ighbor to make room for trad:vduculartrafficisdea.rly
notinthebestinmestof.the'
ll'IDffpulwlg.
EapmalJy during the neighborhood.

�·=ID==
°'

��i�!::.t�. :�e::ir

eroding���.
linm and pmiperity
!Nit already mdanga'ed atmo
the� and spme. j

Ul!ll.

�;;1 ::=:e �:�WO:

for something, rather than
a cop at the slightest
uncertainty over a l ate-night
parking space.
Besides, I'm beginning
t o not trust UPD very m uch.
Tha t 's not meant as an ins ult
or an attack onBuffaloStale
College's police in general. I
could name a good eight or
lOthat h a�goneout of their
me when they
to
;;"Jn' t h a��::.
For instance,last winter
! l ocked my kl!ys in my car
on Fores t Aven ue. Since it's
h ailing

no longer legal for police to
openyour door for youwitha
slim-jim.anearl,yUPDoffictr
not only vol untarily lent me
his break-in mechanism. but
stood a good ten yards away
:::.med so no

�!! :!5re

It's good that this cam
pus has a re l atively lowcrime

te

: tl1'.ter: i:: �--�

of polke- those with good
natured courtesy and th,
ones you can't please no mat
ter" what you do. The point
is,l approached both offirers
with the same demeanor and
amount of respect. yet t he
responses I drew from each
were po l ar opposites.
Crime fighting and hu
man decency are two entirely
seperateissues.l'm suggesling
t o thosewith interestinthese
ma t ters that they consider
pe�nality as well as abiHty
whenusingo ur tuitionmoney
to.provide forour safety.
As mentioned,, UPD has
done an exceptiona l job keep
ing on-campus aime under
contoLB ut it's not necessarily
fair,appropriate ru:beneficial
to anybody to invent t ension
andunrestinitsplace.

'
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Letterstothe Editor
Respo,nses to hazing opinion

8U'T 111�15

l'mwriting thisasareb ut·
taltof'lltrlckSa�' slander
OUS opinion·articleon&atemi
ty hning. Sawer,',knowledge
ofwh.at actually goesondur
ingthe pledgeptoce!18i&ques
tionab le.
Savkm wrote that his
onlyreal_exposuretomytype
of hazing came from what I
can imagine was one·of the
more corpulentsorority'stjtu

builder.Along the way,each
p l edge learns how to function
with a sound.and � ucated
mind whi l e.being in fantastic
physical shape.
Pledging really isn't
abo ut bending over while
some jerk-off kicks you in the
assandthen congratulatesyou
-you're in the dub.And iffor
some reason it is, then yo,.,,.
fratemity shouldn' t even be a
functioning one. You shou l d
The media only spouts simply be known as the guys
out thenegati�when i t romes
whoh angoutand spankeach
to Greek orgil1"1Wtions and
rare l y, if ever, mentions the
Philanthropy, unity,char-i
positive. Therefore, the way ity,manners, respect. morals
outsiders pero!ive fratemi and democracy- these are
tiesand sororities areall a l ikl! thefinerqualitiesofanyGreek
- they see in the newssome organization. Wework within
k.id inanOklahoma fratemity theoonstraints ofa democratic
drank himself to death and 1111 society t ocreate reven ue to
of a sudden. the public rela help further our chapter,our
tions wheels are spinning.
national philanthropy as well
Hazing .is a charac:-, as the commWlity we Ii�in.
terflaw that-is instillm in
'Ihe truth is,fratemities
maybe a h andful of fraterni and sororitiesh elp to empower
ties nationwide, still stuck thewillofaperson's mind.We
in their primitive old-school aspire to be thequintessentia l
ways.This does not reflect aU st udent, working to s t rength
Greek organizations. In fact. en the facade of our colleges
most fraternities and sorori anduniver.;ities,aswellas the
ties don' t h aze, knowing that wholeGreek system. Degrada
theirchapter canlosenational tion and public h umiliation is
recognition for s uch behavior. not present in the membership
Andwithoutnationa l recogni orientation proces& of decent
tion you're rea l lyjusl a bunch Greeksocieties\ikePhIKappa
of jerks with matching t -shits Tau.
Iam proud oftheachieve
Evenl will tell you pledg mentsmadenot onlyby frater
ing isn't exactly a walk in the nity, but ofall the uniq ue and
park. I t is rather the kind of diverse Greek institutions on
wa l k every pl�ge must take this campus. To behones t with
down the road to self-discov you,I don't think I wou l d be
halfthe manl am ifi t weren't
"l'·
It's a true test of your for my fraternity experiences.
mental and ph ysical abilities.
- Jesse Gaddis
as we\l as a major character-
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When. bikinis aren't, something to drool over
BY ANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

Where does the nameof
the women's swim suit,thebi
kini, come from?
The answer is Bikini
Atoll. Bikini A toll is located
in the1Marshallls!ands ofthe
South Pacific:, wh ich are pa�t
of a l arger gro up oflslands
called Micronesia. The wh ite
sandy beaches,b!ue lagoons
Members of the campus money to help a family whose andpalm treesappear to be a
comm unity may have an im- mother h ad been diagnosed tropical paradise-a paradise
pression abou t member$ of with breas t cancer.
'The largest weapon ever
Greek organizations. HowGreeks on our campus
eve�.there is a side that few regular l y give bad: to raise tested by the United Stales
people see or experience. A awareness on prevention of Military was dropped on Bi
side of selflessness and car- child abuse, collaborate on kini Atoll in 1954. I t -was a
ing that includes giving back Earth Day and support Ro hydrogen bomb a thouSilnd
timesstronger th an the bomb
to the cam� commW1ity swel l Parle.
and .the city ofBuffalo. Many
1n addition. BSC Greeks dropped on Hiroshima. The
Greeks at Buffalo S t ate Col - get down . and dirty. They project was called "BraVO" Iegeillvol�themse l ves wiJha participate in deaning urban -ironically,Jtalianfor "good"
variety of philanth ropies and: areas,highway adoption pro- or "well done". This irony is
not l ost on the people ofBikini
� community �rvices.
grams and Delaware Park.
Some of the most wellAs a member you meet A t ol l .
Documents from thegov--;
known philanthropies wo uld new people, learn lime man
include the B uffa1o News'- agement and Oillance school enunent's Joint Task Fon:e-7,
. KidsDay,Talcl!BacktheNigh t with organization responsi which was charged withcon
and Habitat For Humanity. bilities. A t the end of the day, d ucting the test, prove tha t
lhere ha� been a number of Greeks know �t thei1' sacri- they knew the winds that
morning were blowing eas t
toward.RongelapAtoU.where
the people ofBiltlniAtoll had
sclerosiS. diabetes and breast contin ue to do so.
been forcibly relocated
cancer. One o�tion
These people did not
-TwWa1kt'r
went evenfurther�raised
w,derstand why two suns
rose in the east that mom-

""'·

�.:�;; =�;��

ing.They did not know what
the word " radioactive" meant
as t wo inches ofash covered
their is l ands and turned their
drinking water yellow-grey.
By sunset,when the effects of
radiation poisoning began to
show in their ch i l dren. they
leamedfirs t h and wh a t radiation means - the rashes, the
vomiting. the h air loss, the
bums,th e rea l ity.
Unfortunately this real•
ity p<'rsists..BikiniAtoll is s t il l
uninhabitable,and the people
of these islands and their descendants stil l s uffer severe
damageto theirsystems.Even
more horrific th an the fan t astically high incidence of lyrnphnodic canc:er, le ukl!mia,and
other illnesses, are the birth
defects. '
Darlene Kej u•Johnson. a
::.:i:�i�tt;;:�
saying, "the Oilby is born on
thelabor table, and it brea t hes
and moves up and down,b ut
i t is not shaped like a h uman
being. lt looks lib a Oilg ofjelly. These babies on l y l ive for a
few hours.",
Their parents live with
this experience for the rest of
their· lives. These babies are
rommonenoughtoberefened
toas"Je1lyBabK!$." ocmore often.jelly-Fish Babies".
'IheNuc:learArmsTribu-

nal handed down a j udgement
ofoverS5. S mi l lionforth epeo
pleofBikiniAtoll onMarchS,
2001 . NAT was crea ted by the
Compact of Free Association
of 1986. Unfortunately,NAT
was not 11dequately funded
and does not have the money
to paythisj udgernenl
What l i t tle money the
people of Bikini A t oll h ave
reeeived is not nearlyenough
to pay for thefu l l radiological
clean up made necessary by
the 67 nuclear bombs theU.S.
tested there between 1946and
1958. The ·ftJ.ndillg for their
health care, promised and
mandated by the U.S. Con
gress inl980, ranout in2001
and has not been financed
since .
Now il is u p to t hepeople
ofBikini,who are spread out
l

�h ! wor��� ��
Congress for the money to
clean up th eir home and get
their h ealth care services back.
Please write to your rongress
man and demand the n uclear
victims ofBikini Atollbe pro
vid� with hea l th care and be
paid theiraward.
·
Forinformationonhowto
makedonations tohelpre�
the suffering of the peopk of
Bikini Atoll cbntact their liai
son office at bikiniOntamar,
he

--
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Diplo, RJD2 spin it to win it at Soundlab
ex,,�::.::!!:�11-�
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Phish food for Thought

Local band jams with Mike Gordon from Phish
BY SEAN MCGARRY
&tmainment Editor

AsGordon�a llut
ter o( shoclr::: and a- drcled
MikeGordon.thebusist the establishment. Patrons
ofklr,g timejam bandPhish, ran withtheireell phones to
paid a visit to Buffalo lut call their friends and tellthem
weekend. He had driven in thebizartttwist offate.Soon,.
fromNewYori:O.ty onThurs- themodestcrowdollSmulti
� to visit his friend Julia.• plied into a paded house. ...
On Friday, Gordon. his friend
"The attention didn't
and her sister decided tq visit bother him.� mnarb Andrea
McGum's, a jazz-jam-funk Dul, "No one mobbed him.
bai-�j\lstsoutholBuffa- Hewasverydulland easy to
loStateCollege. lhesameeve- t.>lkto.Noegoi.ssues.w
ri.ing. local pzz b&nd Thought
Dw. in a flash of quick
wuperfonningatM£um's. thinking. sugemd to Gor
Ootheuwhandyou get one, don th.at he sit in with the
olthelDOftbrilli&ntstrokesoi band. He shnigged and salcf
hackdtiswoddcanaffu.
"'Sure,ifoneoftheb&ndmem-
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Triphop is a termthatde\'eloped during the mid to late
90's. It.was a mix of hip hop
beilts with f.u out. electronie
expemnentation. Baimis like
Mas.sive AttKk, Portisehead
and Trieky gave the term Trip
Hop legitimat staying power.
Since then. the idea of
p
.: ex;��!t::
Chemieal Brothers, DJ Shadow, Fatboy slim. The Crystal
Method,Moby and other big
name producet/DJ's..- Last
monday, in front of a packed
house at Soundlab, prmiier
DJ/prodl.ll'('r RJD2 proved he
belongs on that list.
Soundlab's
basement
reseOn stage first was Rob
Sonic and his dnadlocked
rounterp.irt. LlkeanMC version of Abbot and Costello,
the two dropptd rhyme after
rhyme with poise and style.
�you st.ind out like a midget
on stilts riding a unicycl',N
was a choice line that shot
through the beat like cilnoonball.Diplo shiftedthe gearsof
the show from full vocal display into a more audio/visual
experience.
In &ont of him. four tumtables. Behind him. a ten foot
square projectorscreenflooded
with
a bizarre mix of old
Ninja TunaDJ Dlplo spins records In front ofa multi media fiasco of bright colon and vMd lm19ry.
cartoons, monster trucks and
Dlspltarumors,1Jh.lodowpuppets werenotpartof thaact
,
everything in between.

S.ptembef23, 2004
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In true DJ form. his set
was a mixture of samples on
top of other samples. Early
on he spun Weezer's"Undone
(the sweater song)� imder the
voeals of an oldJuvinilesong.
He went from Otlngy to the
Pixies. Hefinishedoff strong
with :an unbelievable mix of
The Cure's "Low Song"" with
Outkast's"Bombs overBagh-

=:H

�lioe:�\:>'ne�tro;'!
lease on Ninja Tune.
Lets � this dear right
•way. RJD2 Nld in front of
himfourtumtables,asampler,
a keyboilrd and a CD sampler.
He u$ed every single one at
the same time. It was like
watching a surgeon operating
on five different patients at
the same time. And as if that
wasn't enough.his enlitt live
performancesynoed ptrfectly
to hls'pre r«Wded movie. Re
diculous..
His producer quick
hands were a blur under the
vivid Images ranging from
beautifulandserenetoviolent
and disturbing. M a trained
musician,.as he played elabo
ratemelodies onhis keyboard
There wasn't much scratching.
but he made up for that with
flawless sampling.
Despite the goofy Star
Wars reference, RJD2 was a
standout talent lhe show was
a complete sucess. Don't miss
his next performance.

hers would ask me.� After a
little shuffle between band
members, the second set be-,
ganwith a spectal guest.Gor
dongrabbedP.J.Boeckle'sbas.s
AHOUAMAL/Tt<l•«o•o
and began a 15 minute set fea. Mike GordonJ•l!I• with Thou9ht •nd chm• ;;ut with And,.• DHI
turinghackandfourthimpro
visation with Mike "'Dizzy"'
After the brief ptrlor- break-up were leftunsaid.
Williams, Thought's trumpet mance, Gordon commented,
Thought piay5 mostly on
p t.yer.
"Itwasnice.l reallydon'tge t a Thursday's.it�s.'Jhis
l1iis b when the crowd
to playthat oftenanydid all butfreak out.
=
�°:s� � �ut�:
'1t wasall spontaneous,.� said.
For the remainder of the fate�Ndurnb luck.
'J1:iought g,.,ituistTunAllm. evening.hepo!itelyposed for
Either way, keep.an eye
"HewU'�forourfirstset pictures and..did his best to on
Thought and cross yourfin
andisu-hewuprettylnto cocnply starstrud; fans.
Con- gersforthe ne,i,t spedal�est.
themusic.lmeu,,.�juru:ned ve:rMtion w.. lighL Urv:om- ·Pleue
be Tom }ones! Please be
H
to oneoloursongs.
fortable ieaues lJlr.e Phi&h'1, Tom Jones!

Playing with big dogs doesn't mean you lose your punk
BY KEN DRABEK
�ntributingWriter

When • punk rock band
signs to a majorlabel.it's
hardly uncommon for shouts
of -sellout" to ring through
the collective punk commu
nity.
After all isn't this type
ofmusic supposed1obe�t
not conforming and fighting
the giant corporations that
want nothing ll10f'I! than to
shove whatever is fresh and
hip down our throats?
When Otiago based
punk rockers Rise Against
decidedto leavebehindthela
belthatieleasedtheiifirsttwo
fulllengths,FatWreckOiords,.
it sentmanyof thrirfllflllfor a
loop. They signed to Drum
works, which was liter bought
out by Geffen Records, and
aru\Ouoced that they would
be ttleasing a newalbum..For
sevenirnonths,the nervous
anticipation mounted.
Would they tone down
their sound and inake it more
accessible?
commercially

P�?.�;;�� r
e

ksociat�f;'ainment

was on my
was
mind
WQU!d
this
new album
suck?
I'm re
lieved to re
port that Si
ren Song Of
The Counter
Culture does
not suck •I
all.1$ it the
band'scrown
ing jewel?Not
really. Their
previous ef
forts are bet
ter overa\l albums, but this is
still good stuff.
Has their style changed?
Slightly, butit'smore of a part
ofthe band's matuntion than
it is a complete flip to playing
radiofriendlypopsong:s.
In many W3)'!1,this al-

���:�� J� �� :
.s
� . �����. · �SI.U

����i:
:u;�i:>:
:�:
In the world of progres- nice side of funk.
sive n:,clc a sense of humor is
Imagine if you will,Priabout as common as an hon- musgetling highonabuswith
est Republican.. no matter how Stttly Dan ilnd the bus driv;e<
hardyoulookyou'll neverfind is none-other-than legendary
funk master George Ointon.
lt's justl\Ot a humorous 'The band has an aura of hufield. The genre is notorious mor and musical·chops that is
for taking it self all tooseri reminiscentofFrankZappa.
SLNmeldsa vastarra. y of
ously. it's almost an unwritten
law intheworldof prog-rock: musical influences that range
from Yes to QI' Dirty Bastard
-0-.oushaltoot laugh! w
Fortunately,
there's anc! manages to come up with
Sweatin' Like Nixon. a Buf- something that is completely

'ill'!""'�'!'-ll.!!'l!'!!!l'!�l'!'!!·
•.;.

bumpicks up when!theirlast.
Revolutions Per Minute, left
off.lt'schockfullof fastpaced..
melodic punk tunes with in
telligent lyrical subject matter.
Most of the songs deal with
political and deeply personal
issues,but youwon't findany

eheesy Hmy
heart Is bro
kenand l miss
my girlfriend#
lyrics
that
are so often
abundant ln
radio friendly
•punk•muslc.
"5\ate Of The
Union� klcb
it off with a
bang.provf.!g
right off the
bat that these
guys aren't go
to mellow
�
It's by far the
most political
songontheen
tirealbum.de
livering shots
at the Bush
administration and the war in
Inq. Vocalist Tim Mdlrath's
settams arefie�as ever as
he delivers the powerfulclos
ing line "we did nothing to
stop the murder of a people
justlikeus..H
lhe album becomes more

bit co

��� latest self-titled
release, the band bring, together the sonic foundation
that was present on their
previous two albums. while
showing off a more polished
ilnd refined sound. The band
sports a killer rhythm section
tharoonnects on insane tempo
changes that even more expiert'oced muscians couldn't
dreamup.
The band as a whole
creates some of the tightest
grooves ever to come from the
QueenCity .
Butattording totheband
their realstrength llesin their
live shows. someth.ing they do
often.playing nearly'l30con
certs a year. ln concert they
are allowed to show off their
music.al dexterity. Just.this
.
past_summer the band played
infront of one of theirlargest
audiences while opening for
former Allman Brother's gui•
t.uistDickeyBetts.
The band recently signed
a three-record deal with Ben
diksenProductionsandshows
no signs of stopping. You c::an
catch SLN every Thursday at
Broadway Joe's.They will also
be perfonning withPro;ect/
ObjectatOub lnfinity onO:-

"""'""

Visit www.sweatinlikenixoru:omformotelnfo.

melodic after the opening
track.and hitsthe hlgh point
about midway through with
theultracatchytune -roThem
These Streets Belont( which
could easily be the radio sin
gle.Showlng theirsofter side.
the guys throw ln an acoustle
intro before the song"Da
ing for Rain- and then Wilow
itup withan allacou.stlcnum
ber titled"SwingWeAw•y.Th
, esefonpshould seem
out of p\aczand feelforc:ed,
but theyfitiight inilndappear
tobe genuineexamplesofRise
Against'& desitt to be some
thing more than just another
P"nkband.
Siren Song... is a solid
effort that turnedout to be
much better than originally
expected.The best part about
thisbeing on a major label is
thatthis a\bumean be found
at most stores for less than
eleven bucks.For that�
thisiswellworthit.
RiseAgainsthaveproven·
once you leave the indepen
dents and sign to a major,your
music doesn't needtosuck..

.....
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Amy's is the place to be onMain,St.
BVYINGNBEOOI
ManagingEditor

di� than the mysterious'
hmiga.rden inyourbKkyw.
Hippie and vegan waib'alies.
Buffalo StateCollege stu- dad in what they probably
dents ain afford (not always WOil' three )"Hies ago. The
littnlly) to carou!ll" along the menu is so unbelievably diElmwoodStrip butwhatdon Verk. you will actually·fee\
theUnh�ty at Buffalo ,tu- bad rot the cook.
How does he juggle bedmlsha�?
Nol much that we know tWftl1 • dozen diffenmt butIt_
off. and it
would be a
sh.me if you
happm to be a
student without knowing
the
whereabouts
of
Amy'sPlaee
So whm.
B u fhl o n i·

--�

kiddiewodbook,.a�there.suit. is llappetjacks that an.
creamy,lluffy·and moist with
steam from the griddle Buck.
whtatmay be a th�fromthe
'SOs.the buckw�t pancakes
hereare likenoneother.
At bre&klast one mom
ing.one customer actually ordered turkey, blK:on and ham
aJ.tin oneburrito'.
But if you an
not
looking
to pile on the
freshman 15,
try their two
eggs.two slicesofbacanand
two sausage ·
combo
that

--�

edectic.-attty
as thesea)(ld,
best
dine!"
in Buffalo in
Artvoia-;
a
ID-m i n u t e
roaidtrip lo 3234 Main St. by
Southisnatwallyan intel'\.. � todo.satisfaction
gw:r��

how momma
milU!I il At
a prko! much
low,ir
than
that ol Pano's
.
""'"'.. ""'"ITHOICl)U and Meditei-term.ilk,. buckwheat and wheat iafiean dishes such as t.abouli
pancake rombinations that that is�with asquirtof
opia of
m
::'oli:1�� ur
�':i:e:;:�:: '
1111.' diner's unassuming
Not to mention the all ommended sel�ons.
and humble red-brick exterior you QI\ fit bruldast burritos
Amy's Place offers fast
anda b!Kkandwhitepainted- thatanbe ro\led,folded and and frimdly serviCI! 11\U
on sign. is only•� wn.ppM with whatever you ing room !or I down-to--=arth
glance at what every yuppie want in it?
h ang out that is cost-efkctive.
epkun- does not want you to,
Ordering from their colTips don't only go to the
orfu\ pancake side menu is servers but lo the hardworksee.
A homebody resliurant like being in kinderg�en ing cook� well,so it pays lo
buulng with a cr-owd more playing mix and match in a ti:.generous-a f�ll belly.

\

One week of driving that Train

Festival Express gives candid glimse into the '60s

Producer John Trapman
and � Bob Smeaton's
hour and a hllf long docu
menwy chronicles this jour
ney, and bring:s to the silve
saeen footage that before
only mCN\ths ago.remained
untouched.and unseen.
Thisfilm not only doru
ments the events oonoeming
the festivals�but
unknowingly provides vut
insightinto the volatiletlme
thatwas thet960's.
While some people may
BY J"O.E DORElrrY
view this film as nothing
Contributing
but Wky � of a bund,
�
of drunken hippies singing
IntheA1flU!"lel"ofl9?0, songsCN\1bain,.lsaw whiltit
agroup ollll\lACiansplayed reallyoffered:A fun and en
fourmusicfestivm aaO!i5 joylble movie (or those who
Canada. The fflUSiams: Janis desire ran- footage. and most
JoptiQ. The er.tul De.d.. iznporlanily, good music.
The Band, • Buddy Cay. The
Highlighta include what
lthinkolu1-�-

---
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jamdrclethatconsistedofThe
Band'sRiclr.Danko ona<:OUstic
guitar,Jerry Garcia and Bob
Weironelectric:.and mostno
!ibly,thetumultuousJanisJo
plln providing some interest
ing backing vocals.,
Along with some grati
fying 5C'me5thatconsisted of
songs perfonnedin their en
timy by the Dead,. Joplin.and
other unknowns sw:h as the
FlyingBurrito B�and
Ian and Sylvia.
upm$
featmes input by veterans of
the�nrideand festivalpro
rnoterlCenWalker,truly giv
ing the audient:,e a complete
perspectivl!of w\",at the wild
�eek wureallylike. .
Sonexttimeyou headup
north..listenclo$ely.For you
stilluughl:bellbletohearthat
oldtrlinheedingMlt,.lading
awayhlthedmanoe..

FatrorJ

Con�emporary art hits Delaware
BY DANA
MISENHEIMER.
Contributing Writer

nificant lnfluenoebutsaidshe
draws much man of her in
spintion simp!y from culture.
Much of her work Involves the
gndualtnnaformationof gen 
erally d�per hues and oc,:a
sionally striklng.vivid colors
across the canvas. It implies
varying dimension and then
intenupts the canvas with a
cluster of dark,.linear brush
strokes thaterupt inlo frayed
intensity. Tanner's work has
an emotional depth. particu·
larly inhowshe meldscolor.
lnadditiontocreatingher
own visual art, Taruler was a
drivlngforoebehindthePlant,
a defunct studio and gallery
formerly CN\ Bro;,dway. Tan
ner also writes poetry, which
she occasionally reads at local
venuesinconjunctionwithex
hibilingherworks.
Benjamins was born in
Malone and raised in Orchard
Park.She received a Bachelor
ofFineArtswith an empha
siain ceramicsfrom theUni
versity ofColorado atBou\der
in2001.S1noe graduatlng.the
25-ynr-old hu !iken a break.
from creating three-dimen
sionalut.due in part to what
he desttibes as the ttaitical
andbiasedtt nalun!of produc
n an academic envi=..,�

es that explore spaoe, tirru:,
color and shape ln a semlotic:
perspective.Benjamins'works
are created u br.inchn of
(Re)visited,;jointexhibia "family tree- that share a
tion ofsepante worksbyloeal
thematkblood\ine,withsev
artists L.ourie Tanner and Jani
era\ pieces being rea\iz.ed u
Benjam/n,.features a number
pairs.Benjaminscitesabstntct
of contemporvy pieces. The
expressionist painter Phillip
exhibition is being shown at
Guston as an influenoeaswell
Prespa.a Euro styJe.Jounge
asJapanesear t a s a whole.
and restatlr1'nt on Delaware
Two ofBenjarnins'pieees
Avenue.
featuredln the exhibitnotcre
Although the creations
ated as a palr but obvlously
ofTannerandBenjaminshave
sownfrom thenmeseedare
contrasting styles and me
Bloom and Transil Desaibed
diwna,the works of the two
by the artist as mixed.media
friends compliment each othon paper, these pil.'O!S im
mediately draw the viewer
Tanner, 28. is from Orin with their cunning useof
chard Park.
She is a former
slu.peand.color..
Buffalo State College student
Benjamins recently re-
who left schoolbeforere<'.eiv
turned lo Western New York ChrlaT111pp.rofth1Pu1h1t1111play11nd1lng1...whataguy
from a three-month so;oum
ing herdegreein psyehology
aaoss the Australian CClnt;..
to follow her artistic vision.
nentliken toenrichhisane
She plans to retum loBSC in
na\ofexperiences;mdgalning
the spring.
new perspectives. As for the
Although she hu done
hiture.Benjamins is only oer
three-dimension works on
BYROBEkl'FltEZZA
missed opportunity.# Trapper
talnofone thing-otherthan
a limitedbasis,experimenting
Contributing Writer
explained.
down a road that accommo
in glassworb and wrapping
#Outside of a Dream# is
dates his creative endeilvors,
herpainting:sin wire,Tanner's
It has been six months the lead single to the album.
he hu noklea where it will
primary medium is oil on can
since the Push Stars,. a local which was produced by Greg
lead him.
vas with the occasional sparse
Tanner's plans for the pop/rock favorite, have per-- Collins, (who has also pro
useof lipe.paperor&m1psof
duced music for Matchbox
hi!un! lnvolve exhibiting her formed inBuffalo.
The g,.,ys have been in Twenty, No Doubt.. and Jew
work later in the fall at Gallery
Tanner cites German
16'onAllenStreetand.de\'el hibemation mode busy writ- eO who has always stayed in
artist Anselm Kiefer, whose
He specializes in two-di· oplng some new studio space ing and recording their new touch with the band.
pieees representthe ravagesof
album mtitled, Paint the
�He wasour friend from
war in his homeland,.as a sig- mensional mixed media pie<:- onBuffalo's west side.
Town.�b.ut all that changed FredCN\ia College We knew
thispast Saturday nightwhen himwhenwe started theband
they played at theContinental back in 1996.We've done some
nightclub.
d,mos with him before, but
The Push Stars,. origi- thlsisthefirsttirrieweworked
nally from Boston. Massachu- on an entire album with him.
setts, formed in 1996 with I It was a nicefit, said
H
Trapper.
Buffalo connection. The band
"He had a plan as what
is comprised of drummer we could do better.
A;S far as
Ryan MacMIiian, bassist Dan the ream:ling p� goes,
Md-oughlin,.andAmherst na� his focus was of a very organic
rock record.where thefocusis
tive,vocalistChrisTrapper.
went
HI toAmherst High on guitars, not making it too
School.H saysTrapperabouthis .polished.. but good enough to
roots, "Every,time I'm home go £or radio playt says Trap
or every timeI drive through per about Collins.
The band is bade. on the
Buffalo, l drivepastthe house
l grew up in.lt'snoslilgkand road again lo promote the
sad,but yet it is able to flow newatbum,orbaclc.toworkas
Chris puts it.
right through me.H
-11·s always good to be
ltisnostalgicenoughtosit
down and write a song about out CN\ the road again because
it. -0uiside of a Dream.- the ,ltfeels likelhaveajobtTrap
c!iSC's first singlr,descn"bes a per said,. -off tour your ho:me,.
what-if situation about a ficti• you write songs. but• when
lious romance that could have you're out on tour you fell!!
like a O'ed.ible member of the
· happened.
-1 felt like creating this working force, doing what
story about the one that got you're meant to do, which for
away asE,ras aroUtantic in- usis out playi�terlude that couldn't work
ThePush Stars are out CN\
then. but could have worked • the road lo promote their new
atbum,calledPaint:theTown,.
"So lfantasizedthat l which is out inrecordstotes
drove lo this woman's house
Formottinfonnationand
and saw that she had moved
on andhad.a wholenew llfe tour dates eh«kout www.
anda,;hild-toa,ethi1ilza

"·

Don't push too hard

New England band takes Buffalo

-
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'Working' students try to balance their schedules
ics m,;c,.. S,l}'S that� USN to things in life is to work �
won. S days a Wttk and go to them.• Logal said. ''Jt's good
school piirttime.
towurkwhen you're1sludent,.
4t took _. &.� �al'$ to becilluse it giw you a good
get my a!l80ciated dq;tte and work ethic."
Perhaps there is a comI donl -nt to wail another
6w ynrs for m bad>elors." fortable.medium for the work-

that you're a student -and are
flexible in allowing you to
study'when you're not busy
doing your job." Washing
ton uid. 1 have to Y/Ork and
mak<!enough to get by,butl'm
a student firstso I'm not going

;:n;

Graduate School Fair...
Take the next Q!Gstep!
BIG Futures. .BIG Ideas..get
off on the right foot, think
graduate school!

Don't miss the GRADUATE
t
�:!;��! Career counseling center's tips for ;uf:..::!
SCTIOOL FAIR on Thursday, Octo
s
t;:!� ros:
workingstu�
�
;iot_
a priority over ber 7, 2004 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
differenc.-e. I
school."
•Knowyourlimits.
hlYl'so much
time
more
Most students in the Student Union Social Hall.
teachers
an
• Knowwhat your priorities are.
to do home
say that work- Come and meet with representa
wc,rl;, study
•Dowhat
ing can be a
and do libr.uy
love.
good way to tives from more than ,70 graduate
research."
network and
• 1'ky to limit work lo 20 hours a week.
Som�
learn respon- and professional school programs to
times having
sibility;butthe
a .iob can be
learn about the educational oppor
helpful in (!'fating better stu· ing siuden� A job that allow maximum a stu ent shoul
ents.
them to be a stu ent first and wod� is 20 to 25 hours.
"When I went b;ick to tunities they have to offer. You can
John logtl is a fn-shman . an employtt second.
Bran y Washington is a graduate school. I had three
in the business management
epartment who says that the social work major in her se- childw,. was taking two also register to v\'IN,A DRAWING
30 hours a week he spends at nior }'ff• and think5 thilt she's dasses and w rking.� Deutch
his _iob at the Parl< Lilne Res- found thesolution. Shewor1c$ mensai ."Youean oit,butif FOR AN ENTRANCE EXAM PREP
tawant oeo;n't intttfve with in the library. as part of the you can't, you have to look at
rog
(?URSE from Kaplan or Princeton
\.. � ht up to be- =� yp ��
;:��=J:s::;?:� CReview,
"Workstudyunderstands adjust.·
Ji,..,-e that the only way to get
valued at $1,000!! For Inore
information, stop by the Career De
velop Center in Cleveland Hali 306,
• Tt,o Buffalo �\•te
www.buffalostate.edu/offices/cdc
' INTERNATIONAL

connect to other
Metro routes and
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Metro Rail. You can
use the system to get
around the whole
Buffalo Niagara
Region.
Visit NFTA.com and
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Fall Students - Check out the BSC Student Accident& SicknesS
Insurance Plan administered by The Glickertng Group

• Arxess to� 500,000 Preferred Providers nationwide.
• Physician Office Visits - 100% after a $10 per visit copay for Preferred care.

• Prescription Drug Expenses - Up to $500 per J)Olicy year via a nationwide
presoip�on drug card.
• VitalSavings Dental Discount l'IV9ram only $48! Open to all students, Just visit

www.chlckeriog.com.

·Fri·day·
Oct. ·1

All full·time BSC studelts must have health insurance. Students who
have not been approved for a walver·will be enrolled In, and charged for,
the BSC student A<xldent & Sickness Plan. All n- 2004 full-time
-who haw existing health lnllil""nce eoverage may
applyfvr a waiver no Iner than Sepla(nber 311, 2004•. Pait-time
st\ldent:s are not automatically enrolled but may apply for coverage by
completing an enrollment application. The Plan brochure and forms can
be·downloaded at www chidsel1D<J,com. For waiver questions contact
the Weigel Health CentEr at (716) 878-6711 or at
http:/lwww.buffalostate.oou/depls/weigel.

8:00 pm
Warren Enters
Theatre

MooPv Fu-tiua.£.
..
'

A M)'t:o r�,u
"'-·WU.,-�

-�_,�._
Upton Hali

fa-i,/y �fi'wuuN"e-a.utl'MJ'�

DfU'

��

Ld',!JU- tl>!feUur
ti)

utjoy tJu,foU Uf.001(,

As seen on NBC's Last Comic Standing·

41(4,
H«<h, IUW"_frie.,uk!

Limited tickets available
only

fer�widt,

Moo,r, c.vce, clun,e,e,food, C>ri,d;,, & Ende

$5.00 BSC Students
$15 General

Purchase tickets:
Rockwell Hall Box Office or
Orientation· Office,
. l'orter Hall 14J

_J

Sponsored t,y Orientation and First·Yael' Programs,

In c.oordllllllfon
with Homecoming and Parents Weekend.
·
c.11 878-5338 for more Info.
\

/-·

•

•

Elmwood lo«. West
Delavan 619- 3 or 4 bedroom5,
appliances,-pa.rki.ng.
\use June 1-M.ay 30. 689-6888.

Join the campaign for a new
Room for rent. T®awanda majority. Make 58.50 an Strtel team help w;inted to
area,$330a monlh including hour while making a differ. help pass out flyers for ex.Ira
uti\it)tl.572-9734.
ence for our community•. ,md income . Must have c;u-. 893,------� ;� c::ry�a:v:��;e ;::.
Place your 8d here!

tions available. Contact Tara at
Josoff@dett.org

::"'=-'-----

The Record is looking for
someone to deliver newspapers once a week. Stoe
ATIENTION
STUDENTS! mto Cassety 341 Bengal
Start riow! Call Center. Great Pause Tuesclay for more
parttimejob,walkfromschool! information!
Great hourly wages+Bonusesl
F!exiblehours1886-S3S6

...... -

'-\

Call 878-4539
Ask for Cexy

.___--=--

Funded by the ;.,ondo!OI}' 11udent octivity (ff...
!llllltt�

• D'11l"<"ll WITl �nd 91«..Vo/tng X.f!J}'S
winthcD:ncist
• D�nlll Oalnlng with 71-� MWU,iJt
lo.:r'lff:P'/Y.liClf1'11"'"'v;itn,'f
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This Week's Topic:

Political opinion
. 1. Should professors express political opinion in the classroom?
2. Should.stutJents discus.� political opinion in the classroom?
BYYING NEEOOI
ManagingEditor
Last year, the Buffalo
State College administration
t:riedto reorganiuthedepart
mentson campus.
They failed.
After numerous com
plaints1nd negative feedb.ck
from professors and facu.lty,
the administration now has a
different plan.
A1thoughthe staffatBSC
seems more in favor of the
new plan, some argue the plan
dDe$fl'icall foranyrul change
at all
A reorganization of the
departmentson campus into a
4-school model is planned fol
implementation in the fall of
2005. Under the new model.
the Arts and Humanities will
be called The School of Arts
and Humanities, and Natunil
and Social Sciences will be
called The School of Natural
andSocialScien«'S.
The faculty of education
and applit.-dscient"Hwillthen
be split inlo twoschools, The
S<:hool of F.ducation and The
School ofProfessionsm;pec-

tively. MichaelPendleton, as
sociate professor of ttOnOffl
ics,.Mid renaming something
doesn't n�rily_ mean
changt",
"For the Arts and Hu
manities and the Natural and
Social Scie-.=,it doesn't ap
pear that a great dealis going
to change/Pendleton said.
"lf an ammgement has
�working.or people think
it is working then theN! ha,
to be an awfully good N!ason
to persuade them that they
should change:
Ll.wm1ce Scott, chair
of the computer information
systems department.said the
move is beneficial espedally
wher\a newdeanis appointed
forTheSchoolofProfessions.
"lnsteadof one deantJ:y
ing to locus on two dilfie:rent
;ueas, it'll allow the educa
tion department to concern
itself more directlywith mat
ten; like certi6cation and we
will be reporting to a dean
who is morein tunedtorom
puter, business, and tedmolSH 'R1organlutlo�'
Pa9110

BY�IAS.PlZAllR.O
j NewsEditor

Un XJ1 Jllng, l1ft, ch lir(!lfln11rt1, talkswllh Cuol�n11nd,
cll1lr of d1119"ind1rteduc1tlon ch1lrJollnSl1kar.T1'111rtpro
gr1m1tBulf1loStat1Colllgel1 cum,ntly1ffkln91ccredltallon.

BuffaloStateCollege's art
department Is taking It up a
knotch.
A three-member team
fromthe NationalAs,ociation
ofSchools ofArl and Design
visited the campus this week
S11'1eer1dltatlon'
Page10

Students say homecoming is for high school
BY JOSH LE SUER.,
Assodat2NewsEditor

Hannibal Shareef, ;i se
nior broadcasting_major,sald
the way 1o·m.an homKOm=
ing atBuffaloState College a
success is to make itsfootball
teama SuC('.t!SS.
HH.avt: the football team
win,HShareef said. HHavt:uS
face somebody other than
someone who's beaten 115
countless times. Cortland is
SH 'Homeeomlng'
Pa9110

Anchorman speaks at Buffalo State College

BYCA.RLENEPETERSON ogy in medUl-related fields,
Utley said it is important
Editor-In-Chief
nowmorethan ever-forcol
legestudents tostay involvid.
From the Vietnam war Espedally astheUnitedStates
to the war inlraq,GarrickUt expands its role internation
leyhas been bringing newsof ally.
"'We're all plugged in.all
combat and terrorism to Unit
edSt�tes living rooms for over over the world,# Utley said.
four d«ades.OnSepL23, Ut "We're countle55villagesron
ley spoke atBuffaloStateCol nectedall overthe world.Ev1
ery
lege'sacademic convocation.
�r:�fd
He alsoarnnged tomeet
with students in' the Com ing for multiple companies
munication Department.. to like NBC CBS and CNN for
discuss thewaysin whichthe over 40 years, the depth and
CAIIUi"OttlOl(l"iT><IO!<OOD
•
tone of the news his changed
G•rrlckUtley, 19ft, • k1yflgur1ln broadcutlng, 1pHkswlth Com field was changing.
Withthe burst,oftechnol- drastically.
munication i>.partm1nt Ch1lr Ron Smith .Utley came to Buffalo
StllteColl'11•to 1pHk1tth.i1;1d1mlcconvocatlon

r�:work-

\

�·s a pressure to
produce more for ]ess,H Ut
ley said. "lt's a simpleresult
of technological and market,
I="
When the United States
was in the throes of theViet
nam War, news took a while to
hit the television screens but
thenews came right fromthe
mouths of the soldiers them
selves.
"In Vietnam.. there was
no formal censorship,# Utley
said. "We'd hop on helkopSH'UUI)''
Pa9110

Studentswill also be able to
,-"'
a-;-o-n--s,;-tu-d'e-nt"'" 'o-un-d'.d'o-w- n'l'oa-d"ing_p_o-:-,- n -ogra- p'hy,--,-i n-rl,.,ib.-,-.-,y-;.J
�
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1
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O
•nd. a free bubecue for stu- musk and entertainment. u
fromthecomplainant'swallet,
residencedirector.
dents. The football team will well
Suspklout�rson'
be Introduced. as well as the
which was in her purse.sit
b,,nnerrornpetition.TheBuf Studenbtol,enjoyromedy
ting on her bed. The door to
9/21
9/16
falo Stated>eerleaderswill
the suite was unlocked Hid
10: 7
S p.m.
4:S 3 p.m.
perfonn.There willbe prizes
thecomplainant was taking a
ANightofComedyWith
and a giveaways.
Polke�acom shower at the time of the bur
OatPhan willbehddat8p.m.
Pol� fti:elved acom
Friday, in the Warren Enters plaint of a non-studentfound plaint of a student who be glary.
Jeo.,.rdy game to be pia)'K
Theatre, at Upton Hall 'Qie downloading pornographic came verb,ally hostile when
rost i5$5for studentsand$15 images offoomputersin the a residencedirector and resi Huu,ment
i
E.H. Butler Ubruy. The 5us- denceassistant askedfor the
:ri: ���t�e;ir.; for everyone else.
ardy
student's identification when 9121
9 p.m. today, in the FireSidl' StudHl::stoexploretheartof
:�f
enteringPorterHall.A knife 1 1 :22:p.m.
asfound in the library wasfowid on the studenl The
lll'adership
;:t
student was refernd to Stu
Police received a com
wdl be Sll'rWd.
TheArt of leadership, an
dentJudiciaiy.
plaint of a domestic dispute in
ex}>f'rimental program. will Disorderlyronduct
Perry Hall. The.dispute st.ut
• P,11geantto be«'Jebrated
be held at5 p.rn.Oct.S,inthe
Forgery
ed.intheStudentUnionearlier
CiimpbellHallStudentUnion. 9/17
in the day and continued at
The candidates for king Room 400-D..
3:36 a.m.
9/16
PenyHalLwhere it esc,11lated
and queen of homecoming
10:59p.m.
outside the building. Whffl
witl�presenfed at7p.m.to Artist Frid,11 Kahlo· to be
A patrolobserveda stu
officersarrived.,the suspect
day, ,n theWarren Enters The muted over
denlurinatingon�sidewalk
A vehicle in Lot G was was gone but the suspect l,11ter
atre inUptonHall.
between Letchworth Street stopped by a patrol and the retumedtothe scene.Thevic
The Woman,. the Artist and LotL The student's iden driverproduced a licensewith tim didn't wish to press ch
arg
Tailgate to be conducted
and thei.egend:FridaKahlo, tification wascheckedand he an al� date of birth. The li es. The suspect was referred
to
an educa.tional program. will wasfound to be21.He wasre cense wasconfiscated and the Sh;id tJudiciary.
The Homecoming l;ail beheld6'30 p.m.to8 p.m..Oet. hnedtoStudentJudiciary.
_en
dri�r,astudent,was�ferred
gah! Tent will·be held at U:30 6,at the�blyHalLin the
toStudentJudiciary.
Marijuana
a.m.Saturday.inLotL-1.Those
Ciimpbel]Hal!StudentUnion.
.
9/20
whoparticipatewillbe able to
8:52 p.m.
9/18
enjoy aOriavttia's chicken Graduate adiool fair to be
6:17p.m.
barbecue.as wdlas three des- conducted ,
Poli'ce n'<.'eived acom- 9/17

:,.�N

.\ pep rally win be held

t1:

/ ��!,/::e�=.

:\

-

The pricefor the barbecue is$5,while the desserts
run for $L These foodstuffs
ue prepared byBSC hospitality studentsandalumnichefs.

Drew: .Just another Robbie J?

man found urinatinu between Letchworth Street and Lot L

BY GREG BAUERLEIN
Sports Editor

=,;'�1 �"='.

� �!:_-���!!

.'- \

POLI(�)�
BLO 'l1 1'l�'1

plaint,of a confrontation beA graduate � f.air tween thecomplain.i.nt and a
will be held from.11 a.m. to suitemate in a tower dormi
l:JOp.m.Oct. 7, in the Social tory over some food. The in
Hall. at the Campbell Hill] dividuals were referred to a
StudentUnion.

·-

U:30a.m..

Police received acom
plaint of • bwglary in a tow
er dormitory. $80 wa"s taken

Men continue streak tying regionally ranked RIT Tigers
BY GREG BAUER.LEIN
Sports Editor

In a classic battle of two
regionally ranked teams,The
Buffalo StareBengals(8-0-2)
tied the RITTigers ( S -2-1)0-0,
in a non-conference game at
Coyer Field Tuesday.
Regardless of the scoreless outcome,the game didn't
leave the 400 people in attend;mce disappointed as the
match featured43 shot!I..
Despitebeingout shot2518 theBengals played we\1 in

this seesaw battle.
Shawn Md)ot1e\l kept
the l)gers scoreless with his
12 savesfor his third shut out
of the year and theBengals
'iserond consecutive. The shut
out was McOonell's third of
the season as he improved his
goalsagainstaverageof0.73.
Orithe otherside of the
baURIT goalkeeperNateAn
drews notched seven s.aves for
the eighth rankedTigers.
Standing at 2-0 in the
SUNYAC conference theBen·

galsnow enter the most crucial stretch in'theiri!Checdule
where they will play seven
SUNYAC conference opponents in the next threeweeki;
With their unblemished
record so far, the men stand
alone withPlattsburgh as the
only undefeated teams in the
SUNYAC
TheBengals will look to
extend their unbeaten streak
to ten games againstOswego
at 4 p.m. tomorrow at Co�r
Field.

Bengals fall to Cortland 28-14
Sports Information Desk

ruse

Q; When I have�
two condoms at the same
time because I really don't
want to get anyone pregnant or get any infections.
When I told my mend that.
he said that I shouldn't use
��becausethere
IS an i.oa;eased chance that

:n::. � �':=
answer to this question '"is
that yoo should not usetwo
condoms because the hic
tion between the two can
� �akage. However,
in some studies, involving
professiorial sex workers,
the use of two rondoms
m

c

;1:J'�this�= ���;'ro::

you � two rondo ms at the · tion has not caused breaksame time?
age and there have been.no

intercourse. Thismaycause
an awkward mDment,. but
n
no rnon han thaL
The only time break
age may occur is if you use
a male condom and a fe
male condom at the same
time. The male condoms
are made of latex and lubri
cated with water-based lu
bricants. Female condo ms

� ��ca%/°�!'::
based lubricanL Oil-based
lubricants wil! break down
��� latex; U you use these two
that comes up when using condoms
together:.
two condOO\$ at the same oondom will bruk.the male
�� are ·many dif
no.����
condoms
out there.
USlng two condoms at the< to slip off the penis during �
1111:re are some made of
A:

. .
This IS a very common
� without a straight-

:=t��Ita!:

polyurethane which is a lit
tle stronger than latex, and
condOII\& do come in differ..
�thicknesses. Uyou are
tn�inexp�your
opttons,,do a littleresearch
and �lect the brand that
worxs best fur you and your

tion (S11), then you could
suggest getting tested to
getlte:r. Getting testedron
sistently fur STI's as well
as having your ·partners
get bested could ease your
mind. If you are coni:err:,ed
about unwanted pregnan·
cy, use .werm,icide or hor
. ·Any way you look at rnonal birth control with
1t. thereare aJways issues the condoll"I. U you still
when it comes to sex and feel COI\cemed about STu
Protecti� One thing you or pregnancy, then use two
could think about is your condoms at the same time.
state of mind. U )'OU want
Whatever eases your mind.
extra protection; explore
your motivation fur thiaL U
YoUareCXJnc:emed that your
� has. not been get
� � Of couJd have a
.-c.o.....,.yToutszrultedlnfec.

-· .

A one-yard ptu� by
Sreve Davis and a 43-yard
inteinption return by D.lve
D"Aurelio for touchdowns in
a32-serondspan in the games
closing minutes· catapulted
Cortland (2-2) a 23-14 victory
overBuffalo Stare College(0:,
4)Saturday at Coyer Field.
' Cortland ope� the
scoring on its second possessionofthe game,asitman:hed
46 yards on six plays, capped
by a33-yard scoringpassfrom
�1exSmith to Tony Romano.
BSC responded with a
\engthy driveofitsownlatein
the iserond quarter,moving 66
yards on 12 plays CJJ.lmmated
by a nme-yard touchdown
stnke from Mike M1kola,ch,k
to Jonathan Allen. tying the
scoreat7-7.

Cortland quickly broke
the tie to startthe se«1ndhalf
afrer a 39-yard kick return by
MarkBly and a five-play, 48yardscoringdrive.Smithconnected with Matt Rickert for a
34-yard catch and run to put
the RedDragons ahead 14-7.
BSC pulled even again.at
14-14. with 12:29 to play with
a 10-yard pass from Mikolaichi](.toAUen to ca.p a62-yardd!'ive. •
Cortland regained the
leadfor good with3 :55 lo play,
on a one-yard run fromDavis,
and D'Aurelio put the game
out of reach with an interceptionretumfora scorejustfour
plays later with 3;23 remaining.
TheRedOragonswerlled
,
b):'Davis'l09yardson�lcar-

We all fell in love with
\he ni<'l'guyBledwc.Asavvy
veteran with a real loveable
laid-i:,.ckpersona!ity.
We gavehim chanceand
chanceagain to prove thathe
stillhads.omegas in the tank.
but now I think its time we
faceit.Drew's tankis running
ooS
Say what you will about
leadership,atlilude,who1tever,
butstatsare whaltell thetale
whenyourlooking atproduc
tfon ofaquarterback.
According to stats from
-nfl.com,ln34 games withthe
Buffalo Bills, Drew Bledsoe
has a completion percentage
of 60%; an 80.1 quarterback
rating,and has a37/'21Jtouchdown to interception ration.
In 30 games with the
Bills, Johnson had a comple
tion percentage of 63%,a 95.2
quarterback rating, a,:id 28/24

touchduwn to interception ra
tio.
Striking\Ystmilarisn'tit?
The only real stat that
shows a big difference beteen
themisthequarterbackrating,
whichmayhavebeen affected
byjohnson's ability to scram
bleand tendency tohold on to
theballandtakethe sack.
But did he rcally hold on
to the ballmore thanDrew?
Well I hate to tell you,
butDrewwasjust asguiltyas
Robwhenit com,.,;io holding
ontothe ball. Blametheoffon
siw.,line ifyou want,allhough
bolh have played behind
some bad offensive lines, but
BfodSDC.' has tieen sacked Il l
times compared to Johnson's
110. SureBledsoe has played
in more games, but still t�
two numbers are extremely
high compared to other NFL
quartttbacks
So can ilreatly be that
that good old DrewBledsoe.',
the loveab!e,prototypicalNFL
quarterback thatcveryonewas
hoping forhastumedintothe
samethingwehad before?
Wasn'the supposed to be
thesaviorof theBuffaloBills?
Well maybeBlll Be!ich
ick and his staff knew what
they weredoingand theBills
just mayneed to get theirgas

Bengal Schedule

,

Dmcsday Scptc:rnW30
-Volleyball atS1. John Fisher 7 p.m.
ries. Smith finished the game
16 -of-22 with 215 yard and
two touchdown � Ro
mano was the leai:l.ing ttceiver
-Womens� at Oswego 4 p.m,
with fiw., catches for 'llyards
and the score. Matt Montpetit
Saty[dayQrrobrn:2
anchottd the defense with.12
and
-Volleyball
atSt Lawrence/Susquehanna 101..m.
sack
a
including
tack!�
two stops for losses, _and J'?ffl
Jablonski also had a saCk and
-Cross Country lltGcocseo Invitatiooal 11 a.m.
to total tackles.
ForBSC,freshmanJame's
-Footballvs.FrostburgState l p.m.
Perkins had a catffr-high 121
yardson29 carries.Allenalso
posted career bestswith nine
-Mens Soccer VS- Cortland I p.m.
catches for 113 yards and two
touchdowns.
-Womens Soccer at <;ortJand I p.m.
Mikolaichik finished lS 
of-40 for 151 with two touch
down passes and two inlerceptions. ·Perry Taglienti and
Nick Wanen each made nine
'------------�
tackles in the game.

�
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Remember to flush
BY PAM SIVRET
Contributing Writer

--

which COT\tinuesto unfoki.
He alsoreiterated,forthe
thousandthtime,theITltS5age
he has struggledhi!wholelife
to communicate: global hat
mony and world peace.
"l am a man of peaceand

, Just over a week ago,
a pas.,enger plane trilveling
&om London to Washington
was diverted for relSons of
i
�=:�lt:�tof=·: r�i
the name of an on-board pasg - Yusuf Islam - also
St'l:'l eT
appeared on a no-fly"terror
alert list.
The passenger in ques-

!::��nj:i!t�sl�m�r;:
pared statement rud. -1 have
dedicated my life to promot
ing peaCI! and understanding
throughout the world._
l defy anyone to point to

::n�=';!�"rea�::!

�a:\;s":C:\::y:h':;1: =��;:;;�:;��

=

:::���in:
in Maine.
Although he cleared all
cumpulsory security checks
before bouding the plane in
London,. U.S.offid,,lsttgarded
Islam u enough ol a threat to
not only ln�pt COJnmemal
airtraffic:,.but also to�

hi:':!:���ying

At face value, this could
be �ived as another case
of U.S. authorities inlervening In just the nick of time.
Remember the shoe bomber?
11'131 was close.
You =·t be too careful
30,000 fttt up in the a ir, and
the present adminislration
seems inaistant on proving
that living in an environment
of fear is best for the time beIng.
But for those who aren't
alrea dy awa"'- Yusuf Islam is
the singer/songwriter formerly known as Cat Stevens, who
gra.""'1 the mid-'70s with genH
tie ballads like "Wild World
and �Oh Very Young.� Which
changes everything.
It's both siekening and
tr.igieally i:ronk that Cat Stevens.amanwho dedicatedhis
entire life and body ol work
to promoting and a dvancing
nothing but world peace, has
now been turned into an emb\em ol anti-American sentimentsand aggression.
It's 11.d. but we can now
1ddhisnametpthatlistolAlQaida boogey-mm that leave
us misinfonned. feuful and
suspicious of thelslamic religion as a whole.
lslam (the perfonner
CNnged his name when he

�V::::tsas'T�v!:
:�!;:�::!:�;
album of Muslim vene when
he was�ydttained
andbiilnded a tem>ri$1.
In a pluntiffandstnightforward rrtatemmt issued on
his official Web $1�lllam 11:X7
pre:s.sed fnastratlon and utter
confusion ovu the si!Ultion.

\

=;

a
e
��� �:!:��s :,
hissongs.
,,---,c-:-c=;;-;;=C"'\
In his music:,. religious
practi� andda}'"to-day oper
atioru (which include numer
ous charitable ontribut)Oru),
Yusufl$!am is the quinteum
tial peace advocate. I'd argue
th.athe rivalsJohnLennon.
e

of th� ����:-m= ��
rityOept. has sald that"Yusuf
Islam has been pla""'1 on the
watch lists because of ICtivi
ties.that could possibly be re
lated to tem:,rism. It's a serious
matter.�
Rt!alspttific.
The closest anyone can
come to justifying th-vague
accusations is by pointing to
revenue generated by orga
niutions Islam established
to furthur humanitarian concems(like lsfamic education
for children) In thefirst place.
Given the man's s�ady
re.:ord sales,charitable nature
and reputation for wanting to
further the Islamic cause, it's
inevitable th.at a good deal of
money has gone - and will
continue to go-inthat direc
tion.
And it's an undeniable
pos.sibility that a small portion
ofthisrevenue mayormaynot
h.aveendedup in the handso(
some Palestinian extremists
=where along the line.
Yusu( Islam does not
rondone violence in any way.
On the contrary, he probabty
ttgards such tricl<lMown. If
ter- the-(act donations (if they
even exisl)ua cost of doing
business - and like any business,thelslamic religion has
its share of bottom-feeders
that
_
;:���is not a

securi�';his

faith would
prefer he avotd�the spotlight
altogether, he's never once
failedtogo out ofhis way to
publicly condemn tffl'Or, vio
lenoeandneedlesssuffering.
Is this how Cat Stewru
should be treated?ls this the
thanks hegets7

___.._..__________.

L---.._,"---,,-,-,--::=

Cost of education is rising faster than income

BYANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor
Inthe late1960s,tuitionat
Buffalo State CollegewasS150
a semester.lt"'Wasnot difficult
tofind ajobthat paid overS2
an hour, so in two month$ of
full-time employment, one
could earn enough money to
pay for • year's tuition and
supplies.
lf anyone canhook u s u p
withajobthat paysenoughin

:�� �: =

:;'°1w�cC-':� 5
semestersolschool,please notify the Reoord staff.We will
write great things about you
for as longasyoulike.
Then again.if we hadjob$
that paid more than $3,000 a
month in take-home pay, why
would we be in school?
The overall inflation rate
is about three and a hal,f percent a year. The cost of education is rising ma ny times
faster.Thishubeenworsened
by the Bush administration.·
whlchhasbeenplayinggames
withthenumbera.
Annual federal funding for education has gone
up from about $60 billion to
0

about S62 billion over·the last financial problems because of
four years. This allowsBush to his bud�t cuts.
say he has increased (ederal
In fact, the $3 trillion
funding for schools when. in national debt would be even
fact.hehascutfederalsupport higher if the stiles had not
(or state governments by 30 receivedbrut.al cutsinfina ne
percent (although this varie5 ing. Again. what do you eK
(rom state to state).
, p,ed from a guy who got ric,h
This is Buffalo "StateH driving three rompo,1nies
University,""part of the SUNY bankrupt?
- "'State· Universities o( New
And what are we doing
York-system.Lessmoneyfor aboutit?Wc are tootolerant of
thef!ate meanshigher tuition too many things that need to
could
fewer services, tha nk you
� :';"!� ::: �f;:_
��!.
e
a
Thelast timeBush was in
We can no longer a fford
Buffalo,thefirst thinghe s;,id to be a socieythat tolerat?ed·
was,-fix the potholes: lf you ucationoostsrisingfaster than
look at theroad crews(assum- "inrome.We can no longer a fing you canfind any), you will ford to assume the power elite
find the trucks bear a New in Washington won't screw
York State,county or city gov- things up too badly.
emment seal - not a federal
There a.re more young
government seal
people in this country than
Fix the potholes? 15 this old. College-age kids make up
his idea of a joke7 It was an the majority ol any a ge group
insult.By guttingassistanceto oi ellgible voters by virtue of
the states,he has al.sogutted not havingdied olf yet.
the federal support for road
We must take advantage
woritprogram,..But what do of this.Weeannotafford a�
you expect from a guy who thf. We Qfl no longer afford
was in town to praise the lethargy.SOOn we will notbe
polf� and firefighters - the ab!e to afford to go toschool.
very people having to endure -assuming we can now.
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In defense of Yusuf Islam
BYPATRlCKSAWERS
Opinion Editor

,._
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which continues to unfold.
He also mterated. for the
thousandth time,themessage
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JOSH LESUER
..tuad,u,.1,..,.,..E:dil(lr
PATRJCK SAWERS
q,unons£di1Dr
Al'l(THQ/1,'\' CONRAD
,t.m,c:ia�Opi,rionsEditor

from London to Washington
wu divertN for reasons of
national security. Mid•flight,
it OCCUIM to Uf officiall that
the name of an on-board pas� - Yusuf Islam - also
appeared. on a no-fly ten'OI"
alert !isl
the passenger in ques-tion must have be,en regarded
a.san immediatethreat to the
aircraft's safety, because it
madean unscheduledlanding
in Maine.
Although he cleared all
cumpulsory security chKk-5
bekft boarding the plane in
1.ondon.U.S.officialnegarded
Islam u mough of a threat to
not only interrupt commercial
air traffic, but also to chance
l!nying
�'":��m �
Atface valuit, thilloould
� �:::io��rvC::
ing inju:,t the nick of time.
Remembl!r the shoe bomber?
That was dosl!.
You can't bl! too careful
30.()()(l ittl up in the air, and
the present administration
sel!ms i.nsistant on proving
that living in an environment
of fear Is bestfor the time�
U'g.
But for- those who aren't
alrudy aware,Yusuf Islam is
the singer/songwriter former]y known asCatStewns, who
graced the mid-'70s with gen·
tie ball.ads like NWild World"
and "Oh Very Young.HWhich
changes everything.
It's both sickening and
uagically ironic thatCatStevens. a man who dedicated his
entire life and body of work
to prornoting and advancing
nothing but world peace, has
now been turned into an emblem of anti:American sentiments and aggression.
lt'1 sad. but we can now
add his name to that list of AlQaida �y-men that \eavl!
us misinformed. fearful and
suspicious of the Islamic religion as ii whole.
lslarn (the performer
�""kl his name when he
'converteato thelslunicfaith
intheearly'80s)w11S travelllng
with his 21-}'NJ'"Old daughter
to Nashville to rerord a new
album olMusllrnversewhen

foiw��=�is:��
:ci�i�

his officia!Website.lslam expraised frustration and utter
confusion over the situation.

mony and world p,!aee.
�1am a manof peai:e1.nd
denouncea\l forms of tttrOr
ism and injustit"e.� Islam's pre-
pared statement read.'1have
dedicated my life to promo!·
ing peace and understanding
throughout the world.�
I defy anyone to point to
even one instance where Islamhasactedin anythingless
thanfullacmrdwiththissentiment or tho.se expressedln
his�
In his musi(. religious
practi'"andday- t o-dayoper
ations (which incll>de nwnerous charitable ontributions),
Yusuf Islam is the quintesse:n
tial peace advocate. I'd arguit
that hi! rivals John Lennon.
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':1s��� ��� Cost of education is rising faster than income

:
tieslhat couldpossihly bl!�
lated to terrorism. Jt's a smous BYANTHONY CONRAD
matter.H
Assoeiote Opinion Editor
lnthe latf:19605,tuitionat
Rl!alspl!cific.
1be closest &n)'Ol'le can BuffaloStaleCollegitwasS1SO
come to justifying these vague a semester. It was not difficult
l("<:U$ations is by pointing to tofind a jobthatpa!doverS2
revenul! generated by orga- · an hour, so in two mm'lths of
nizations Islam established full-time employment. one
to furthur humanitarian con- could earn enough money to
cems Oikf: Islamic education pay for a year's tuition and
for children) in the W$t pl.ac:e. supplies.
Giwn the man', steady
If anyone can hook us up
If:COrd s;,les,. charitable nature with a job that pays enough in
and reP"'tation for wanting to two months to oover our year·
further the Islamic ca� it's !y tuition and suppliesfor two
inevitable that a good deal of semei;ters of school.please no
money has gone - and will tify the Record staff. We will
continue to go-in that direc- write great things about you
tion.
foras longasyou like.
And it's an undeniable
11u?n again,. ifwe had jobs
possibility lhata smallportion that paid more thanSJ,000 a
of this�venue mayormaynot month in take-homepay,why
have ended up in the hands of would we be in ,chool?
some Palestinian l!Xtremisl5
lbe overall inflation nte
somewhue along the line.
is about three and a half perYusuf lslam does not cent a year. Thitco.st of educondone vk>leno:e in any WIiy. cation is rising many times
On the contrary, he p�ly fastu.Thishas been worsoened
reguds such trickJe.down.af- by the Bush administration,
ter-the-fact donations (if they which has been playing games
evm exist) as a cost of doing with the numbers.
busines.s - and Jiu any bllSi·
Annual federal fundness,the lslamktti.ipmhas ing for education has gone
illll share ol botlom-fttders up from aboutS60 billion to
thatmustbl!pac:ified.
But Yusu!Islam i.snot a
.ewrity threat.
A1hough his faith would
preferheavoid the spPtlight·

about$62biUion over the!ast
fouryears.ThisallowsBushto
sayhe has increasedfedera\
funding for schools when. in
fact,.he has cut federal support
for state goW!mments by 30
percent (although this varies
from state to state).
This is Buffalo "State"
University, part-of thi!SUNY
- "State# Universities of New
York-system.Lessmoneyfor
the sta� means higher tuition
andfewer services,thankyou
G.W.
The last time Bush was in
f
Bufalo,the firstthinghe s;,id
was,-fixthepotholes.- lf you
lookat theroad crews(assuming you can find any), you will
find the trucks bear a New
York.Statit,county or citygovernment seal - not a federal
government seal.
•
Fill the potholes? ls this
his idea of a;oke? lt was an
insulLBygutting assi5t1n('('to
the states.he has.also gutted
the federal $Upporl for road
WOrl< ph,grams. But what do
you. expi!CI from a guy who
was in town to praise the
policeand.JimighteB-the
very people having to endure

firuincial problems because of
hi.sbud getcuts.
lnfact,theSJ trillion
national debt would bl! =
higher lf the states had not
received brutal cuts in firuinc
ing. Again,. what do you l!X
pect from a guy who got rich
driving three compoan�
bankrupt?
And what are we doing
aboutit?We aretoo tolerantof
too many things that need to
be changed. things we could
change with some effort.
We can no longer afford
tobe a socieythat tolera!esed
ucationcosts risingfasterthan,
income. We c;in no longer af
ford tO assume the power elite
in Washington won't screw
thingsup toobadly.
11\ere are mdl'e young
people in this country than
old.College-agek.ids makeup
themajority of anyage group
of eligibleYOlers by virtue of
nothavingdiedoffyeL
Wf:must take advantage
of this. We cannot afford apa·
thy. We can no longer afford
lethargy�we will notbl!
ablitto afford to go toschool
-assuming we can now.
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It's only teenage wasteland
BY BRYAN MAURY
Assoc/ateEnfer1ainmenf
Ed/lor

The Suicide Machines rotAp on Xtreme Wheels
BY KEN DRABEK
Stoff Writer

'-

\

Som...times things grow
stale with age . It happens al l
of the time in the music world.
Bands come and go as each
newtrendpassesus by.Peqple
lose interest records that were
once hailed as great bi:<;ome
boring and owrpla)'��These days.it's rare for a
bandinthepunkrock scene·to
stay as fresh andvital as they
we re when they burstintothe
picture
The Suicide Machines,
outofDetroit,.Michigan,faced
thisvtty problem o fberoming
boring and mundane. It appeared that these once vibrant
punkers were doomed to fol·
low the footstep$ o l many o lhers and beromf, stal�.
Enter 2003, and a new album on the independent label
Side One Dummy Records.
A Match and Some �ine
brought back the urgency e,;aptured in the early part o f this
band's existence. They've been
on the road ever since, and
their stop al Xtreme Wheels
indoor skate park last Friday
proved that they'w still g<>t il
•
Lola Ray took the stage
and played a quick set- o f
power pop punk.This band is
one o f thefirst tosignwiththe

AnyourHdyloRock?
record label o f MTV darlings
Good Charl o tte OC Flag Records. Knowing this, they will
·mos! likelybe all over your radio and MTV in the next few
mo nths.
Erie, PA's punk rock fa.
vorites. The Co de, w e n! up
nexl The y finally got the
crowd o f about 200 going. Jl;eing from right down th e 90
in Erie, these guys frequently
perform i n the Buffalo area
and il shows with a dedicated
fanbasehen!.Fansranaround
in circle pits and pumped
their fists as The Code ripped
through a hal f an how set of
i;ongs from their full length.
AlertAware lnvolved.

The Suicide Machi nes
blasted right int o HBreak The
Glass,H and didn't slo w down
fQTthe entire45minute performance. Their set was full
o f e nergy and futured a l arge
dose o f ska tinged punk rock
songs from theirfirst tw o albums. Of rourse, they threw
in some newer material from
A Match and Some Gasoline,
but their middle releases were
la�ly ignored.
SingerJasonNavarro anno unced near the end o f the
show that it was going to be
the lastSuicide Machinestour
for a little whi le. The{>and
plans o n writing a new at6um
e arly next year, and they sim
ply need a break after nonstop
touring fur the last ye ar and a
hall They didn't seem worn
out at a\L a s the band jumped
around the sti.ge and intera.cte d with thecrowdduring e ach
song. They finished up the
nightwitharguablytheirmo st
popular song. NNewGirl.N fol
lowed by one o f their e arliest
tunes, "'NervousBn!akdown.N
,Over eight years have paMed
since their debut release,
Destruction By Definitio n.
Betw�n then and now the
Suicide Madunes have faced
adwrsity and failure;but they
have rea.ptured what once
appeared tobelosl

BY JOE DOHERTY
-and plenty of i l Soulive�
Other highlights includ
Staff Writer
·sound has steadily impr o ved ed a mo nstr o us perionnantt
No wo rds can be used to o ver th e last decade and has
of
"One in Seven Drums •
desaibe Soulive.Neither are take n them to such heights
On e in SevenM that stretched
words used wh enSouiive peras the New OrleansJ"azz and out to ne arly twe nty minutes
forms.But whenmusiciansatt Heritage Festival. not to m en
in duratio n, a very dazzling
this good.who needs words?
lio n the annual Tennessee mu- occurrence at ;am shows.
The all-instrumental jazz sic fest. Bonnaroo. lt was up to
Their return to the'Buf
trio brought their groove- the li ve e xperience n ee ded
to fal o scene [after a n almost
based sound to the Tn1l f Fri· compl e te. my opini o n of th
em
two-yearhiatus]br o ughtback ,..
day night. sh owcasing how form me. I was not dipppoint·
the br o therly duo, Alan and
the three band members' tal· ed in the le asl
NeilEvansbick to the city for
ent as m�cians has grown
Mixing .a couple previ· this o ne night stop. Talking to
� by leaps and bounds in a vtty ously shelved tunes
with
Neil after the show infront o £
shortperiod o ftime.Add in a some new tracksoff
their up Prima Pasia Piu.a reminded
small horn section, and you've coming a lbum,Soulive
siinply me of two o f the m ore pure
gotyourselfaseriousmelting
�pped the Tralfcrowd up aspects o f theSoulive�
pot of pmming ana improvi- mt o a dancing frenzy
right ence-theirtightnesslive. a nd
sation.
away. They kept the energy their oomplete dedicatlon·to
Fridays show it&elf con- strmg throughou
t the show their music.
sisted a lotofwhatlexpected withfunkycoven
ofN!f
lbiBoonversationledme
y ou
��--outoftheee
WantMetoStay"bytheMe- to believe this band's loyalty
guys fromthe
1-ery beginning-cotan, teraandftmiHendrb(s MCtosslo their f:amlly, and certainly
hud.t.itting
jau/hip-hop- townTtaffic.M
theirmusic.still hol.dsstrong

The punk rock opera
A1!s"i!!�E!11!�t
Ten years ago, Green
D.ay e mergedfrom theunder
grou.nd punk rock scene of
Berkle y, C.alifomla and were
catapulted into mai.nstn!IUJI
sw:cesswith their major l abel
debut. Dookie. The band blew
up. B ack in1994 they we n! e v·
':;:!1',.:;��1:!
ing the snot -nosed punks o n
the rover. Their v ideos for
N
Longview" and"BasketcaseN
were staple s o n MTV.
Now, ten years after
Oookie the band finds them·
selvesyet againtaking.another
risk.Thistime in the fonnof a
ro lling punk rock o pen. re
plete with a cast of char,1cten
thatrouldS11n!lytransform i t
self o n stage a s a high-octane
version of "To mmy" o n speed.
Picture Husker Du's ·z.en AI·
cadeN juxtaposed. with "Lon
don CallingN by The aash.
The a lbum represents the
bands most mature effort to
date .It a lsofeaturestwosongs
that are over nine minutes
long(both splitlntofive sec
tions).
N
Ainerican Idio t" intro
duces the listener to a chaI'
acter called Jesus of Suburbia,
and it chronicles the choices
this young man makes and
the growing pains involved
as he cornes of age ln· a wo rld
o f war and.eulturalconfusion.
"ldiot"definitely has apoliti·
�statement(one needonlyto
�tothe title track t o figure
that out) but it a lso a ddresses
the alienation of growing up
in the suburbs.something the
band has tackled In previoUS
::o

�ma:!

ad
:1!!:Y '7 ;�
w th
"Ho meroming/ but the y also
bring in Springstee�e
pianos o n"}e sus ofSuburbiaN
and a tribal drum intro o n
"ExtraordinaryGirl.N
The boys from Berkle y
have n't ditched their trade
mark punk so und altogether,
songs like NSt. Jimmy" a nd
American ldio t prove thatthe
band still has the same Rit
alin-induced i.nergy that they
had ba ck o n ea rlier releases.
"Wa ke Me Up When Septem·
ber Ends" e vokes memories
of �Good Riddance rrune of
YourLlfe)/and.le adslnto th e
serond e pic-le ngth song on
the album.
Green Day front man.'
Billie Joe. Annst:nmg; has for
ye ars now credi� The�
as being a huge influenee m
his music. arnfnow with the
release of NAm erican Idiot N
an a\bum tha t spa ns almost a
fullhour in thirteen songs, he
finally gets to pay h o mage to

...�

What's mo st e ncouraging
about this album is that th e
band seems comfortable with
making such a drastic sta te
ment musically. Concept aJ..
bumsusuallyspelldisasterfor
aband. Ta ke a look. a t failed
conoep1 albums lik>? "'Music
From The Elder" by KISS o r '1.
Robor by The Alan Parsons
Project.FortunatelyforGreen
Day,.they ronnect with amazIng ease, �nsitioning from
. k:
simpl e three-chordpop pu n
50ng5<to more· romplex numbers.
l'm sure no one predicted that Green Day would be

=��=;
er.a album. Yet ten ye&? after

� � ���
y
,•flash in the pan.
a n understatement. not only
:.J�;n::�

of

"EmoH is a wordthathu
bem ove rusedinthe past few
years.lts e venbem�
on "The O.C.H -which should
serveu a co\lective nail in the
c olfin of the ge nre.
It seems Jiki: everyone
a nd their m o ther is claiming
to be emo.Even my mom calls
h ersel f e mo {seriously she
dMS, it's pa the tic).For sorm,,
reasonitsbecome incn>asingly
cool to be uncool
Whichbringsme toFrom
First ToLut.the latestoffer·
ing in a seemingl y ne ve �nd
ing crop of e mo bands that
have been popping up lib ad
banners for the Paris Hilton
video. FFTL seems to be part

:!1�::==:rw=!�:! ..:'-=''----�-------up by some forty year-old
record aecutive. The whole
o rdeal just seems so damn
contrived.. PoweT chords follow� by more power chord
juxtaposed with sullen lyrics
and down-temp o b e ats. Add
the occasio nal acoustic guitar

\:�� :i,,.� = �J:
m
·
il
On the bands Epitaph
N
Records debut Dear Diary,
My T�n Ang5t Has.A Body
t

ve

,HonHlly, don thl1 ahlrt m1k1 ma Look amo or Ju•t pa111-

Count;H the band o ffers up a pants.Now, it seems to be this
heaping pile of a word 1 ean't •sensitive thug" gimmiclt. The
even mentio n he re. Each song pants are still tight but now
is as predictable u the nexL ther'l!'s a lot of mesh caps and
The band tries to mix it up a bit black shirts.A mixture of rap
and do a Da:.hboard Confes- rock. metal a nd e mo...HBRQ
suma\ 1mprttS1on, a move that MOr
should h elp them g;nn some
i
�:
enat
��:t!!; ":t��
pony, braid their hair, or ev_en
s
I remember when �mo maybe lll_"" them _to the I
�
first reared its uglY, head so �am SOC1a ]. I thmk th':Yd
Jo ng a go, the fashfon tr end hke that. 1_h en may1."''. JUSI
Was swe ater ve sts and tight maybe.theydst op whmmg.

i:rn:f��::-:•!;

Not your average love songs

that' IL
r o mmercial ca!!
tha t�1:npl;mea nt:·Buy my
lbumyouhomy bastards!"
.
The singe r fo r Maroon
5
'has an appealing ma tingcall.
He 'spushingforthe sassyand
•
funky,"whlte boy that spends
35minutes on his hair every
morning.• vibe . It's working.
Wo men a ll ove r are buyi ng
hisalbumbecause the y think
he's peachy keen. Now some
ot>:iersaphas a newsingleand
BY ERIC SYMS
sounds just like him. I wwld
mention his name but I hope
Contributing Wril'tr

Itcaneithe rrompletelydestroy
your career, orilwill gi ve yo u
a strangecult status andyour
admirer$ will be more fervent
thanthe rest.
Joann.a New!IOm has a
bizarre mating call.Although
onfy22,.thisclassicallytrained
harpist sounds like she's far
beyondher years.lt's as if sh e
fell asl�ponthe prairie at the
end of the Revolutionary War
and woke up just in time for
the post-rock e:q,losion in the '90s.She play, askew fulk a nd

chain around his
There is a symphony. of
crickets outside . They play the
'There are some mating
last strings of their . s�
calls
that
g
o unheard,. a nd
mating call Really that's all
some that make people cringe.
the y're playing, a mating ca!L
It n!ally makes you wondei- TomWaits' callis anlK'qUired
abou.t all of the different mat task'. Some people still have
lngcallsthereare.Oneforln- difficulties with Bob Dylan'i;.
stance worked vtty well: "'Oh At first everyone thought
baby baby, I shouldn't have let Thom Yorlte's mating ca ll was
annoying. but now everyone
Spears made is stealingitbecause it'swork·.
Ing. All the sensitive girls are
tha t call several years ago.
knocking their heads for il
To be a woman with a
ealL and they still listen for strangema�call is acune..

god. it's almosteerie..
She soundslikelljorkand
Billie Holliday possessing the
voice o f a 6-year old girl and
deciding to sing Americ;tna
tunes. When the harmonies
spill out o fNewsom's lips, its
otherworldliness SllCks you
right in.
f can understand why
people would dislike New
som.Eitheryoulikeher,oryou
think.shesucks.Itdepmdson
yowcapacityforbeauty.

a
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Tyranosaurus Rex terrorizes Upton
BY BEN DOVER
OffTheRerordSurllivor,

I

BY JESSICA RAILEY
ColttriburingWritrr

men,u .Ahalf of allank steak
or a dozen clams in white
Alll'fl Street Hardwal"l'-1 wine sa u ce with tomatoes an d
clevrr n a me for ii clever bar. onions { $ 11) a re choice se!tt
A R'vamped !;!ardware store, .li ons.
hence the n a me goe,s from
My g u �t an d J ordered
rags tori chl'S"·here hl'walls the chel'Sebo.:lrd as our appe
a lt' embla:roned with a deep
titeran d camewith an assort
hue o f Ofa nge an d the da rk. ment offivecheeses(che ddar,
u�f u mi t u regi\'1$off a fecl swiss,goud a ),andhard brea d.
a
fd�eoce.
c
e
�
!;����c �� 1�� ;i�= :t:
} u g
seen t:: ; : b�� ��;; bl u e c heesewasa perfectrom
night.out on thl' pa tiolooking pliment to the mouthwatering
ontoAllenStrtttor talking to steak.
the knowledgeable bartendThefoo<imenudoe,sn'tof
, fl'rthewi d�t variety,butthen
ers.
The menu generally h a s a g a in the esta bli shment isn't
si,r.different a ppetizers(aver- the pl a ce to go for6-ro u rse
age$8), four different san d- meal or a fami ly dinner,it of
wiches { a verage 57). a daily fersj u st enoughto satisfy}'Q u r.
sala d an dtwo dailysoups. It's pa lette for a light meal and
definitelyquality ovrrquan- drinks over good conversa
ti tyhere. A coupleof specials tion.
offl'R'd d a ily liven u p thl'ir
Allen Street Hardware's

catch though.is theirbttran d
wine men11s. 1heir, worl dly
beer selection will take yo u
from Brooklyn to Quebec to
J a p a n.b11t might ta ke}'Quinto
the red on)'Ol!rbankacrount
- a bottlc o f'l..afin du Monde'
or 'Three Philosophers' will
cost.SS.SO. Even.iLabatt's
Blue orB1ueLight costs$3.SO.
f
1he wine menu ofers a vari
ety of wines }'Qu won'tfin d at
mostbars a n d all of excellent
value. TIie most e,r.pensive
bottle of red is$29an d the
moste,r.pensivewhi teis$27.
"Hardw a ��at295Allen
St.is theplacetorela,r.an d lis·
ten to some oo dtu nes.
g
Hours of operation are
S u n da y to.We dnesdiiy, 3
p.m.;,o2a.m.(kitchencloses
at midnight). and Thursday
through5.tt u rday3 p.m.to4
a.m.(kitchl'n�osesat2a.m.)

�oggy see, doggy doo doo

HEIDI GIBBS
Contributing Writer

Sonny's Doggie Bakrry

!�ti::�:-:;:.

Elm..'OOdAvenues,isaquaint
bakeryfor o u rfavorite four
leggedfrien ds.
As you ".ilk through the
door you are greeted with a
friendly smile from store own
er, Angela Milio!Q. an d the
nii,r.edal'Oqlllof garlk.cinna
mon.honey,and pannesan.
Milioto decided·to open
her business aftt,r observ
ing�similar petbak
erieswithin her travels.She
knew that others wen: doing
thi$ typeofthing out oftheir
M>mes and at craft shows. She
loves animal5 and is also iln
aunttoherbrother's okl Eng
lishbulldogandhis�dog

Wholetthed<>gsout.orry.

Together they IJLilke .frehly
bakedtreatsusing all natural
ingredients with no preserva
tives or bi-products. All the
mouth-watering goodies have
a shelf life of two to three
weeks.though youmayfindit
difficulttokeepthosecanine
choppers away from such a
deliciousreward.
Everything trUlde has
its own dever name sur:h as
"Doggie Gone Wild energy
TIie store is named ilf• bars, Cinnmi� and Mutt
- Miliom's brother. Sonny, Muffins".Dcies your doghave
who also ,oQQ inthe bakery. Ndbrmh andjust lovesto

·--

lickyo u r filceas soon as you
get home? Good news, the
bakery makesgounnetdoggie
mintsm.ade with carobchips,
giving them the look of dark
chocolate,an d puremintoil.
Every dog has abirthday
an d it is areason to�lebrate,
which iswhy c u stom giftb a s
kets are ma de at Sonny's. The
basketsare filledwith various
tastylre.!,tsand toysany
dog woul d love to get their
paws on, Other baskets can
also be made u pon request.
Th=
'
m,ight indu de a new puppy
basketor a getwellSQOn.
The·Doggie Bakery will
alsobesellingcol\ars,leashes,
bath supplies and for the up
.c:oming ·holiday, Halloween
costumes as the store gains'
-populari. ty.
Sonny's Doggie Bakery
has a wide&election offresh
madf'trNt:sthat will glllltan
teetomake any dog wag its
wL

....

(July2.l-AV&,22J
Ah.Leo.'Yoi(fta(mtyone.BlltJOUfllerylelfteeroould
getyculnlnlllble. ny..ShDldbad:abltRanm,betyou'llcatch
wl.lhtion,eythmpwiU tli.Y!negar.Don't?gdthit
�
�

·-

The Secret Weapon
BY FREDERICK
BALLOONS
Sports Guy

11il' pomp a n d celebra
ion of homecoming wasbru
tally c ut short after a Tyran
nosa u r u s Re,r. wreck� havoc
on the srrf!ne c a mp u s ofBuf·
f
alo State College. St u dents
ran for c over as the vicious
be a st rippe d apartUptonHall,
m a kingitswayto theStu dent
Union bu il ding.
" l was h u ngrytthe dino
s.aur s a id in a st a tement t a ken
by campus polic e "Once l got
to the Uni on I realized j u st
OOw crappy the foodis hue.l
thought that people werejust
BS'ingme,but thisst u ff is a w
ful!�
lmmedia!ely following
the attack the sciencl' gttks
wentto work tofindoiltjust
how an animal once thought
tobee,r.tinctroul d finditsway
onto c ampus, spoiling such
a joyous occ asion.Along the
w a y the beast destroyed the
e
;!;° �
�
���1�:f! 1:�
shelter In a SCl'ne reminiscent
of HJurassic Park.�
Campus police were baffle d a s to whatto do to stopthe
attack. The T-Re>: was finally
g
��e:
���::a a= �a:.!: Be
football game. HJ g u ess he got
borecV said John Smith. the

t

TheBuffalo State Bengals
=re yet again emb a rrassed
infront o fa meagergatheri ng
of fansas theywerero u te dby
team of plastic vibrating foot
ball players 73-0. This wasn't
the first time a team of in
a nimate o b
jects defeate d the
Bengals; they recently were
trou nced by the Little Green
Army Men of Corning Col
legl'.
The vibrating football
pl a yers.apro duct of theHas
bro Company, ma de
small
workofthe Beng a l s sc oringon
theiropening drive off a nine
ty-yard pass reception . That
one play took nearly twenty
min u tes as the receiver went
aroun d in circ les down the
field, yet wmt unto u ched by
Bengal dl'fen ders.
After th at the Be ngals
threw an inten:eption whic h
was returne d for a touch down

by defensi veend}amesPl a stic.
ln f ac t.interceptions were thl'
onlyP85Sf'S that theBeng a ls
actu a llycomplete d du ringthf'
game throwing a tot a l of 17
picked off passes(a newteam
r«ard).
Nl don't evenknow wh a t
to sayt Jeff Smi thers. a belea
guered f a n sai d "th ey play
worse th a n my gran dmother.
lbet my ki d sisterrouldbeat
{ theBengals). lt'sj u st sad."
Smithers wasn't the only
one venting hi s frustrations;
even the homeless people a l
lowed in for free to fill si ts
were complaining abo ut the
teams poor play. One m a n in
particular, who only goes by
the name 'Smitty' sai d; "If I
wasn't loa de d l'msure l c oul d
beat these guys.�
LA!t'shope theyget the_ir
act togetherbeforethf'MyLlt:
tlef'onyteam comes to town,
theyare u n defeah:d an d h a ve
been r u mored tobe gunning
a
for theBengls..

""'-'°"""""","""'"'""

·
-
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the game HJ don't
Jone fan
bl a me him. the game was boring.�
Thl' beast consumed alt
the alcohol on campus before
t
t
���!�r;;,;:t :h!:: ��
e
#
parked. comml'ntd Ni gel
B u ckingham.HHe did dri nk•
at

Celebrity Math

Vacanl5mi,le

)-�
(,

tonofboou.
Not only di d the di nosur attack fon:e the abrupt
en d tohomecoming, butitalso
means that classes woul d be
N

·�=!��11:.:���

seen crying into thei r pocket
protectors- �·

-

Paris Hilton

'

---

Pao-10

todo a twoday859eSSinfflt'!!

Junior !ran$m student

!:,"":1/'i:,tt�� �����
step up from his

rion.

"NASAi) is a natil;JMI me-

phenomeNI
last school.

"Fine. utsis j,.,st:�de�

t&stic for the sdoool." W&mff
111id."lt will get� more
and bri113 more people to Bv.ffaloandhelp itupand.•
1be entire procas began
almost three )'Nl"S ago ani:I
may be wrapping up in the,
next six months.
"'1he a.:a-editation effort
was initiated at the arts and
humanitiesdnru1office.· fro.
fesor Un Xia Jiang. chair of
the fine arts department said.

=��:'!,°:

ts ha =
r
� :r::
:
to
and
� �!'....� to rnch
"
.
.....,..........,
m N"""""
Professor Fnncis Ko-

tioedadifferencei.l'lupgraded
sofuJp,einthecomputerlab.
"We'iefinallygettingthe
rerognltion tNt we dlsserve:
C.omielsaid."But it'shard
enough to get i.l'lto the design

rniled to meet their require
mentt.
, "The art history program
has fewnhourathen lhey re
quire. so we � in the ptoee$S
of incn>asing end.its," Kowoskysaid."'Iheyalsocheck
facilities to make SUR' they
;,re up to standards,. they look
at safety issues in the studios
and pollution control"
Seniox Ignacio Corniel,•
graphic design INjor. has no-

ing torai.sethestandardseven
ltightt."
Sowiski says that al
thoughthey havebeen doing
a lot of good things with the
programsit'shelpful tohave a
neutral,outs ide viewpoint.
"They will look. make
511ggestions and recommen
dations on the goop. the bad
and� ugly,• �wiski said.

on which sclv:,ol is more well
s11ited for ib objecti.Ve$.It will
emx)IIJ1!lgt collaboration and
sharingresourcesthatwillen-,
hanee the curricullltn.
"We'd like ow- stude:nl:s
to be mon- intffliisciplliwy
.ntlinterdependentt>eause
trus'is thenature of the world

that we live in." Ponton said.
Although Ponton said
they ue hoping to hire more
fujl-time faculty and less �d
juncts for the schools, sev
eral departmenlswill have to
shattsecretarialstaffwiththe
implementation of the new
pw,.

isn't n«essa.rily how many
companies - out then, but
who owns the companies.
"NBC is owned by Ceneral Electric,• Niman &lid.
"There-conflictsolinte:resl
They own the ve,;y industries
themediahastoreporton.• ·
Justin Vemokl. a journal·
ism student at BSC. said he
found Utley'& oomments in·
depth and complete. Vemold
wasimpre!&ed Ullley oune to
BSC.
,"'lhiswas great," Vemold

said."He's an NBC anchor. It
gives credence to our programs here."
C.Ommunicatiop department chair Ron Smith s.a.id he
appreciated Utley's willing
ness to spend time with litu·
dentslnhisdepartment.
· "It's always good when
peopleoften0wntakethetime
to bilk with our students:
Smith said."He was ttflecting
on his-40years experi� but
still kept it current.•

·�:a���j'; -�...
lrt conservation."
Professor Peter Sowisld

�� �� ����t:r= �!:u���::

the cit,ign dep:rtmmL "'Ihey
N\"' K'a'fflited sud,. schools
as the Rhode lsland School of
Design and theO!.icago Art
lnstitutt."
A�itationshows that
a school has met with the
highest standards set forth
by ttw: organWltion that as·
sesses and approve. them.
Townsend� it with
the good �ng seal ol
approval

September 30, 2004

.....

'Accreditation' pending for art department

betwttn all four deputments..
He and Townsend attended
the NASAD 'Conference In
Aspen over two years ago to
obtain information on how to
beginthe� ·,
"When WI! looked at
the material. we felt that we
weren't hr off from meeting
tht standard$,• Sowiski s.aid.
"We all had ideas, things we
wanted to change and improve.•

�:t!��:

'Reorganization' -proposed by administration
Fromfrontpqe
ogy,·Srotts.a.id. ·1willexpec1
thlt the dNn-will know more ·
aboutowarubeausehe11be
comin& from more of a technial bKkground.•
lhe administntOB who
� outthe planarelooking

---

���� �

,..___

President of Academic Affairs,
Kid, the new plan will benefit
studentsyeanfromnow.
"We att not making major changes with the depaitmmts but what we believe is,.

!e���.!

how we mightevolveowtur-

'Utley' comes toBSC

!us, choose ow military oper:itions and off we'd go..
Now, with the immediacy
of broadcast news. Utley said
coverage of. the war in lRq is
presented differently. Reporters no longer take down the
facts. coafirm them and compile them in a story.lnstud..
live video is shot by sa.ttlli!\'
into Amerio:1n homes.
"Broadcast is present
tmse." Utley said. "It's fol..
lowing a"hurricanecoming to
Florida. But this is not journal-

riculum when we think of stu
denb3yea.tS,, 5 yea,s,, 10yeus
fromnow:hes.a.id.
Although Ponton said
that the plan stems. from SU
NY's on-going a:>llegt review
initiative,. he said the new
sdiools provide a good oppors
tunity forfarulti"to decide

Dr. MM:hael Niman. asism. It's broadcasting.•
•
Utley said competition sistant professor of JoumaUsm
has lead to the consolidation at BSC. agrees that journalism
of media compani" in tfi'e Is in decline: However, Niman
United Stale$. He s.a.id when doesn't view the consolidation
he starml. reporting -40 years as contributing to thill decline.
ago, competition was margin"Oven.II. media owneralatbest.
ship in the U.S.went fromSO
"You had three l'letworb compa.niesin1983to aboutsix
that provided the entire sum in2003..Nimansaid. "'There's
of nation and international really not much diversity
news." Utley said. "Now we among the netwolks. 1here's
have- so m.iny more. I think little 1ppattnt difference be
the presureis actuallydown· twffnthem.·
For Niman. the problem
grading the quality."

Metro Rail. You can
use the system to get
around the whole
Buffalo Niagara
Region.
Visit NFTA.com and
try our Trip Planner.
We'll show you how
to get nearly any
place using Metro.

'Ho111ecoming' events lack student participation

From front�

# Ds;;ii'
/,FIJl•/lll!TIIO
ntta.oom

855-7211 (TOD 855-7650)
\

'
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Become edaaltd and
anpowcml IO l,e a IUCCD&fal
Doctor o( Chiropracuc at
NYCC.Leaw:with
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capabilities and
ll:lelmalskills
you need to
become.an
integral pan
of one of th.:
moolignif-.ant

__ nJI"_ .. �...,

• pt017emion-.-ina
ttaditionalmnd�
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inR,gnted healmc&R: team.
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Earn $8.25 - $8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 �.m
EVENING
5:oo·p.m.- 10:00 p.m.

Apply in person from 104pm, M-F at:
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo
FedE1 G��l!2!!AA/EOE

How would you like to get paid just for do
ing your lau�dry? Well now you can! Earn
a chance to be entered into a raffle for
$1,000 when you do your laundry at Mili
.tary Laundry & Lounge _. Stop in, do a load
and get more details on how to win .

Graduate School Fair_

�
-'6*

Tc11k:iing t:.he ne� Bli:G st:.�P !!

graduate school.
BIG futures. BIG ldeas...get off on the right foot.. think

Thursday, October 7, 2004
11 :00 a-m- - 1 :30 p_m_
Student Union S<>ciail Hall
Win a free entrance exam prep course from�
·Kaplan or Princeton Review. V8cluecl at $1 0

---

000!

apon•ored b:V tne Career c,,evelopment center'
r;;:rov-r c•-•••nd Hall 308 ."'. 87'11-115811
••tn::dc@burralo•t•••·•clu
.
�
Forml updlltedl II. O(pm11ctpmtng ..:;nocle: WWW-�
tlO"
:.__..,.-.,., Social Work;
11,tedic,I,,..
8-Ed<JCS

.

-...
_,.. _..,, _..,
_..,,

·-
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SpringBN!alr.2005-Travel
withS1S,Anu!rica'sl1
Student Tour Opu.ttono Jamaia.
Cancun. Acapuko. Bahamas
andFlorida. Now hiring oncampus N!ps.. Call for grouP.
Dewitt neu Auburn. 2 large discounts. Information/Res3 bedroom apartments, $550 ervations 1-800-648-4849 or
and $500 plwi utilities and www.ststnwlcom..
lease. appliances, and puking.
Weekend showings only,
Join the campaign for a new
(215)219-6010.
majority. Make $8.50 an
h
....,
....,Pla,- ""
f;. :r r::��i1:�:;
ce ypur--,-a-d
here!

Call

Fall Students - Check out-the BSQ Student Accident & Sickness'.
Insurance Plan administe ed by The Chickering Group

1

o
Acress to over 500,000 Preferred Prvider.; nationwide.

•
•

878-4539

�=

N.T.S.O.

The Non Traditional Students Organization
Family School & Communi!Y

Prescription Drug Expenses - Up to $500 per policy year via a nationwide
•
·

a
• Vital s vings Dental Discount Program only $48!

\

Open to all students, just visit

www.chlckering.com.
All full-time BSC students must have health Insurance: Students who

have rot been approved for a waiver will be enrolled In, and charged for,

the BSC Student Ao:ldent & Sickness Plan. All new 2004full-time
students who have existing healtll lnsurancie coverage may

apply for a waiver no •- lhlln Septem� 3!1, 2004. Part-time
,
students are rot automatk:ally enrolled but may apply for coverage by

completing an enrollment application. The Plan brochure and forms can
be downloaded at wwwc;htcker1nq.oom. .For waiver questions contact
the Weigel Health Cent2r at (716) 878-6711 or at
w
http://WW'!'-buffalostale.edu/depts/eigel.

�... .

n Spring Break Wtb1itt!
Lowest pricu guaranteed.
FreeMeals andFree Drinks.
Book n people get 12th trip
frtt! Group discounts for 6+
;:� �:!">'�n�!:
tionsavailable.ContactTaraat www.SpringBreakDiscounts.
comorB00-838-8202.
]osoff@dccc.org
www.Sprii,gBreakDiscounts.o
ATTENTION
snJDENl'S!
Start now! Call Center. Great Thundays-$1 Party Night
parttimejob,walkfromschool! 9 Mr. Goodbarl 9pin-dose
Great hourly wages+Bonuses! enjoy $1 Drinks all night!
$1 Mixed Drinks, $1 Shots.·S1
Flexib\ehours1886-5356
Dra1ts, St Natty lee, & S2 Lab
att blls, plus the best d&na! &
pllrty music with KevinMc
Carthy. Pictures of this ThuB
day Party tradition @
www.kevinin«arthy.ooi:n

Physician 9mce Visits - 100% after a $10 per visit copay for Preferred care.

prescription drug card.

Calling allMcees,.poets, and
Dfs who want to (Ompete for
cash: call Jay G at 444-8042 or
Molecule at 60'2�.
-----
Looking for 2 bartmders and
a D.J. at Maggie', Restaurant
and Pub. 715Military Rd. 876'7558, please call and leave a

w, ... o..-. .. Clll-wi,.
Wd,u1,-.fflft,p1tu.!tl!t.
W1 .. N,raaib'JO'l1D-11141'JitoL

:=.

•CHAI•
"rvi

JD

.1.....i.S--t

Invite• you to A

Ba.r-B-Q
in 'the Sv.ccA

of t'he Student union
Mcm4a.ll, Oc:t:olier t:

;,, Boal<

�:oo to •:JGl'm

111--

.THEJJP,JID
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Homecoming

1. What would it take to get you to go to homecoming?

•

2. Why don't people go to homecoming?

t<,......S._....,,.....co•o
SenlorForrHt8nnch of Phi K..pp• Tu tlolb: lo JunlorC.thyTor·
ruelt1 ofSlgm• Delta Teu oui*lda the CIH1room 8ulldlng.

What it means to be greek
PATSAWERS
Opinion Editor
Membcn of 50me frater
nities ilnd sororities said the
media raises only the nega
tive aspects of Greek culture
under.their rec:ent spotligh_t at
BuffaloStateCollege,leaving

duoed allthe waybacltinl910. "In the: '90s, the number of
Now the staffha, dwindled $0 people involved. who were
mud,,.thc ycarbookc:an'teven interested inputicipating..
t«hnkallybealled1n org1- started to dwindle"
Mcinur said the trou
niution.
"Even if you go back to ble t"O\lld be traeed back to
the late 60s or early 70s,. you �l993yearbook.whenthc
see picturesof thc[yearboolc]
staff and there's like 25 peo SN 'YHrbook'
ple involve<V Mcinur said. Paga2

....

the publk uninformed and
unaware of their finer q\lilli·

"People: that llffl\'t in I
mltcmity orSOmrity thinkit's
about paying$300a scmcs-SN'GrHk'
Page10

Wind power
comes to
Buffalo

Peace week 2004

BYNADIAS.,PIZAllllO
N!W5��-- -· �
_
lithe�tunusual
weather patterns haven't done
enough to raise our environ
mental awareness. 'fure1y a
115-footwind tud>ineblldeln
front of Hoyt Lake should do
the
��pitte of
machlnetywubrought to the
park by Community�'
the nation's Juding markcte[
of wind-gmented energy according to their pres rele-. ·
In partnership with the Wind
Action Group and Nilgam
Mohawk.

\

with theStu.dents for hac:c
BY PAM SIVllET
organization. and numerous
Sro,JfWriter
facility and staff.
"This
Or. Jtln Gounard is hop is a l.ibot of love." explain$
ing to bring the promotion of eo.friard."{PeaccWeek)isgo
�-tothe c;unpusandcom ing to be a bigger affair!Nn
munity of BuffaloState Col· in ycarspast.�are many
more people and organiza
- Theenergyattheofficcof tions involved. This is big."
InternationalStudent Affairs Gounard is very excited �bout
thisycar'sactivities.
illoncofhigh activity.
This year's events will
At the heJd oflhishustle
and bustle ill Dr. Jean Gou· kickoff on0ctoberl8thwith
nanl�r oflSAandcoor a.flag-raising ccreinony at
12:15pm in front of theSt\!·
dln.atorpll'e.lccWWL
A man of high energ y dent U nion. Both the United
himself. Or. Gounard and Nations and US•IJ.agswill be
his graduate intern. Ouiuncy unfwlcd·as they make their
Butler have worked effort· way up the poll And Dok>lcssly to bring the 3rd An
nual PeaceCooferenceto81.1f· SN'Pa.ee'
faloStateCollege.�ther Paga10

,....

-�-""™···-�
M..rk Ga�. left, of Community Energy and BIil Nowak of the
WlndActonGroupatandlnfrontofthewlnd turblne,whlch la on
!ta aide. Theturb.ine la on tour to nl1• wind anltf'W)' aw11nneu.
"Thebllde ill on a toW" of
the· whole N�an1 Mohawk
territory ii\dud.ing Rochester,
Albany and Syracuse," &aid
Marl< Garlett of Community

Energy. "To le:l people know
that it's available and get them
S..JW\nd'
P-sre 10

I

Woman's purSe a�d wallet stolen while in Houston Gym;
$150 sto[en from women's purse at Campus House
l:37p.m.
Policerffl!ivedareportof_
a woman who fell down some
9/22
stairsonthe north side of the
The Hispanic Herita� 3:0'.l p.m.
ll
UnionQuad..ShefeUwhenone
Pol� ttceived a rom- of herflip-Hopswascaughtin
in theCam�HallStu; plaintofseveralma\esonbikes acrack..She injllred her left
in Lot L. casing cars. Univer- ankle.Shewutransported to
dent Union Social Hall.
sity police inspected the area Erie County Medical Center
for evaluation.
BSC Jn.z Ensemble lo and nosubjedswerefound.
perform
Ttttpu1 1
9/,:J
The BSC Jazz Ensemble
4 : 0 4 p.m.
a
� �ilie �&�1i
Policerffl!ived a report
Hall Student Union As
from a professor who said a
sembly Hall.
Police received a rom- student was injured....,in her
plaint from an individual be- dassintheTheatel"ArtsBuild
Craft art to be ex��bited ing removed from a tower ing. The a tudent cut his head
dormitory,attemptingtomove when he struck it on a wall
Craft Art Western New out without a residence direc-· mountingcabineLThestudent
York 2004, an exhibition. tor or the Universily'sPolice refu&edmedia.l�tment.
present.A reportwasfiled.
�7� ���
9/'3
Einerg,,�mediulsenlce
11:37p.m.
Su1piclou.person

Lectuttr
So<ntn

to

talk

of

Lecturer Jeff Dueck
will presenting Kierkegaard's views on Socrates

� � ��
• atCaud� Hall.
Artists to� s howcased

\

Local artists will be
available for fans to talk
about favored.works from

�'Z!�=- ��f

�:p.m.

ln-4J::1B��=
lt,':
=.1�,�;,�- � c!�:'�
,b,11 t>,b� ,�·,11, ;;· ·
• Hall.
Ceramic studentstodem
onstrate theirtalents

Ceramic students will
be presenting their tal·
ents at a wheel-throwing
during
demonstration
Bengal Pause, Tuesday;
in the lower foyer of tlie
Campbell Hall Student
Uruon.
Resumes lo b e
shopped

worlt·

Extracurricular·Activi
ties and Your Resume, an

t�t=g�&_�
in the Campbell Hall Stu
dent Union, Room 400-0.

Free day at BPAC

There will be no mu•
seum admission fees On
Oct 17 al the Burclffield
Penney · Art Center at
Rockwell Hall

The BSC Wind Ensem-

Art to be exhibited

BillSylvesterto readpo· '9/'13
•try

9/22 ,-...._
8: 1 2pm.

Police received a rom
plaint from a woman whose
purse and black wallet were
stolen out of a cubbyhole in
the Houston Gym, while she
was working out. A report
wasfiled.

9/24
12 :49pm.

�=\��::

Police received • rom·
pl•intfrom•subjectwho was
attending a hospitality class
at Camp115 House. The sub·

1ocker at 9 a.m. and returned
at 7p.m.tofind$150 hadbeen
taken from her purse by an

:=::= ocsubj�
.

-:::--::--�:--��--==="----�����������

K.m.,�

17, in th�urch�J' � Center
a:
H

Arts alumni to speak to
cl,....

�!e�20:itt
Campbell Hatr Student
Uruon.

C.S. Lewis and Salvador
Dali to be lectured on

��� :Mel�Watchesinthe

!i��
�������
exhibition. will present·
ed at 10 a.m.. 0d. 14, in Work of CS. Lewis ·and

BSC students, staff. fac. Oct 21, m Ketchwh Hall,
}'oom218.

ultyond'"""""',?'""

Policereceived areportof
a woman•having chest pains
in Rock.veil Hall The woman
was trinsported to Milard
Fillmon, Gates Hospit1l for
observation.

Pol�rettived a report
of a man whofell down in the
Camp115 School Lot.The man.
18,sustained a 4-inch gash in
theback of his head.-Ht ap
peared to be intoiticated and
wassent toErie CountyMedi
ca!Centuto be evaluated for
traUIJU1and1JcohoJ.

Police received a rom
pliint from a man in Perry
H.all whose wallet was stolen
from ,an unknown location.
The�tyPolkechecktd
au lost-and-found locations
on-campus but the wallet
wun'tremvered.

l.ar«ny

""� st\�"� ww,,� 'Yearbook' in paperback version

Arts alumni will be
BSC Wind Ensemble to speaking to classes about
their career choices from
pmo=

��� tij;
-�
H;ghS<hool.

9/'3
11:33;1.m.

9/2 2
2 :0Sp.m.

From front page

editor ,?topped showing up at
work and ·submitting copy.
obody wu aware of this
N
unlil the publisher called the
United Student Government
�n,anage-.
Mein7.ef &aid he W IS
asked topkk up the billand
finish thebook. whkh. he did
withthe help ofvariouspeo
ple..induding acouple of5tu

meted
Michael I. Niman, an as·
\
"We did 500 books for sistantproiessor.of;oumalism
a while. then we did 600,8 and media studies, said most
Meinur Silid. -And then USG BSC students lack the privi
cut the budget bec..use there legeof swplusfreetime t o get
wasn't= a demandfor 300 involved with campus activi'lies.
book&·
Meinµ-r_said it's·� . "BuffStatestudentstend
hardtofindeven:zilostudtnts to be working class,.-which
who ueiriterestedinbuying mean5 they have to wort<.
a yearbook. in the last six OT whic:h me.ns they'reworking
theirwaythroughroliege.so
The� should ���
h.vebeenRlbmittedinMarch ishedfrom$26,000to$10.000.
199'3but-ilwuonlyi30pet'(fflt
there�== N�1� simple eeonomic
The yurbook, which thepaperback.vers;.on. ·
reality andit's a biological reusually�out atthiendof
The entire book is rolor, ality People haveto&leep.The
the�semester,wu5Ub andbecauseit'sprintedlocal- sad .
reality is: the)l,need the
mitted forpublication in early ly,theyurl,oolc.51affacomp1f. kind
of experlenoe the yearJune and released on-ompus
in�ber•
••
nextfew
allowingfor
(?ver'the
moret1ernents1o lionaljobein thetield when
years,
inlerestintheye.arbookplurn- beincludedinthebook.
theygraduate.H

....
.....

,
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Bengals brave storm for 16-9 ho�ecoming win
get him on the lnslde. I went
lnside and l blockedit.·
Theoonditionswereugly
1
ltseemed like abit of an
·=n ;m�:t,:1���·1::
overstatement u mudd.!ed
Bengals.
coachPaulShaffnersaid."This
Miko\akhkk WU 6-of•l4
is a big day inBengakounuy"
with 54 yardsand llnterwP'
afte:i- Saturday's game. How
tion.The longpass of the day
ever, that may be just what it
was6elded in leapingfashion
Wal! u Buffalo Stak' College
be1Wff!ltwo defendersby re
battled wind,. rain. mud. and
ceiv,:,rJeff5hostakfor31yards.
FrostburgState UniW:rsity to
Mikolaichlck alsoled theBen
po und out a 16-9 victory in
gals inrushlng.w!th thirteen
their homecoming game on
carTies for 50 yards. James
Saturday.
Perk.insadded21carries for 49
·eoming into this game
yards.
we·knew that once ,ve get the
The defenseracbd up 8
first one,we'Ustart rolling.•
M<:ks.including2.5byDavid .
quarterbackMikeMikoLaiduk
Barabas, two interceptions,
said.
heldFSU k.>15Jnetyards
and
Mikolaichick scored the
onthe day.
first Bengal touchdown on a
FSU Quarterback Jimmy
nine-yard rush with 8: 55 left
Wan:lfinished the day 7-of-14
in the lint quarter;. following
with 46 yards and tw., inter•
an interception by Car!Jtanteplions,whi\e Mil<eKitchen
1.ouisthatbroogiittheBengals
w ilh���:fhle�!;' ':7�
to theFrostburg23-yard line.
ThaBangalaoffenHllnH uptor1 pleyln S1turdaya11-9wlnoverFr1;11tbui'g's1a110il�ni1ty;" :.
1
i
The $<:(Ire remained 7-0
"'We knew with our de- up blg once again.•The senior he didn't fttl too much waver
well into the first halt until brellas and let out words of
Bengalsafety MiktPotter in Oe'ja vu when the SKOnd half fens.. they would only get-....b\ocked the punt and re- ing in the confidence of his
8
turned it for eight yards to the playersonSaturday suchashe
tercepted a JimmyWard pass kickoff was fumbled by BSC three. Mikolaichicksaid.
In the openingminuk'of FSU five-yard line. The Ben- hadinthe past,andthatwould
and returned it 48yards to the and FSU rerovered it on the
Frostburg State IO-yard line. Buffalo Stak'IS-yard line. The the fourth quarter, FSU's Ward gals capitalized on that play, betheattitudethisteamwould
fabri
Eric Buchanan kicked a U. Bengal defen5e had no such so-ambled up the middle of the as MikoLaichick plowed in a need lo keep in order to
for a 44-yard. touchdown I-yard touchdown for what ca� a winning program ooce
field
theif
held
they
as
thoughts
yard field goaltn the remaln
ingsecondsof thefirstha\f to opponents to negative $1!Vefl to n.am:iw the Buffalo Stak' would be the last $<:(Ire of the again. One thing held true on
toMikola
ao:ording
Saturday
game.
10-9afteramissedexto
\ead
make the game 10- 0 in Buff yards on the drive that fol.
H
"1 had been rushing him ichick, Anyone who watched
lowed and hekl them to a 42 tra point attempt.
State's favor.
H
Then.on a fourthandsix to the outside aUgame Pot- AW how much heart Buffalo
The modest crowd was y.,rdNickQuisgardfield goal
FSUpunt attempt.Pottercame • ter said. •1 knew �l I rould State has.covered in ponchos and urn- making the$COre 10.J.
BYMAR.QUF.S PHILLIPS
Contributing Writer

,--����������

Men's unbeaten streak stalled at 11
BY PAM SlVltET
Staff Writer
The whistle blew; the
players took.thefield.and the
rain came pouring down. It
WU a disappointing start lo
what would be a disa�t
ing game for the BuffaJo State
C.OUl!g"!Men'aSoccerTeam.
_ The Bengals suffered their
first loss of theseasonSatur
day,a2-1 defelt against kmg
lirnerivaJ,.Corlland.
It wasalso thefirstcon
ferencelos5ofthe yearfor the
Bengals.whofallto9'-1-2ove�
alland3-lintheSUNYAC
Themaldtbtgan wellfor
theBengals,whoonly�
threeshotsongoalinthefint

""'

Senior l,xward Brian
Miller dominated the ball.

despile two-man coverage by ly offthefield, falling for the
first time this season.
Cortland.
"1his was not our best
Boththe defense and offense of BSC were quick and game.H Coach Pompert aid.
�Id Cortland at bay until the "We just fell aput in the first midway thn:rugh the second twenty to twenty-five minutes
of the second.half."
hall.
,I
Pompert said the los5 was
Numerous fouls plagued
theBengals in thesecondhaif inevitable and the Bengals
now regroup and prove
must
down
broke
and the ddworthy of a conthemstlves
in a ha1f thatAWtheBengals
ferenceplayoffspot.
get oul5hot12-6.
"These are a great group
Cortland's Matt Daum
H
openedthesooringinthe.sec- of kids. Pompert said. "We
on4 half and added hissecond know we're good.The 1os.s WIS
late in the haifto puttheRed. coming,andnowthe�
isoff.We=getreadytojust
Dragonsup2-0
H
BSC struggled to keep pid:.itupagain.
The Bengals will look
up but�toget within
one lateinthegame on a goal. to get bKk on the winning
by sophomore Oettk CYBrien tr.ck with a pair of ronfaenee
th.taparltedalateral lyfor the:==
� expired though.
andtheBengalswalbdalow-

dlp.m..FridayandSatunlay
athome.
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'- \Vhat really Matters?
"With the presidential
election d rawi ng everso near,
s
it has become i ncreai ngly
evldent thatkey issues arebe
ing$1cirtedbybothand idates
in liN of more lighter fare;
n amely childish att.Kks and
mud slinging.
This is supposedtobe a n
electiontoselect theleader of
ourcountry, i t is not (among
other things)an. episode of
"The Jerry Springer Show.·
This type of behavior might
beupectedi n a prow restli ng
match. but o ne would hope
that it wouldn't find its way
i nto the poli tiealarena.
�politici1ns a1tn't tN!
o nly ones to blame though.
part of this problem rests
squarely on the shoulders of
b!Wldcast medilll outlets such
as Fox News and CNN. These
oomp;inies fftd into the sen
sationalism that dtiuns have,
thus the true meaningbehind
electing aleaderislost.
Right now the_ military
recordsof both(:;Q)didates
Stt!l\Sto be ahot-buttonis-
sue. Pundits on both sides
are th�outnunorsand
sp«ulationabout their op
ponml:hopingtoruin their
Hnls campaign. It's a shame
beause what really matters
todlhensilll1'!eingignoredso
!Nlt both,:an,;l.idm:sandtheir
. lflUI cloctor9 ean take turns

���
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BY JUSTIN DAHL
Contrib1,1ting Writer

George W. Bush and John
Kerry both need to t ake a look
at their campaigru1 and real'ize that they are not looking
0\lt for the better interests,()f

!:.�::ly���a�

are d isgracing the p=s.s of
democracy.
The poverty line i s risIng. much to the rontrary of
Bush's promi5'! that the rountry is turning the corner. Bush
waged a war o n Iraq under
the -falSO! pretense that they
h�d .somelink totheatt;>eksof
9/11. The number of chi!d�n
born wi th HIV is growing •t
an alarming rate. Shouldn't
these issues matter7
Shouldn't the fact that unemployffil'nl is on the rise be
an important issue? Shouldn't
this lead off the ni htly broadg
cast on Fox News? Instead we
get a buzzword like Hflip-floppert not �:uctly hard hilling
stuff.
•
-As each day passes the
d eath toll in Iraq rises. And
what doesCBSl"\ln uitsearth
shattering investigation? A
doaunent about Bush's military service that ended up bei ng forg@d.

all 1�:���
�
cians quit their immature
namecallingandlookout for
thecitu.ens.

A lesson from Beslan

· ·u.s. should keep distance from Moscow's problems
BY .JUSTIN VERNALO
Contr;ibutingWriter

a nd that Chechnya was never
nterested in being a part of
Russia.
i

The ensuing conJl.ict has
killed thousandsofdvilians.
Human Rights Wafch claims

tr:� : �h: �er�=:
of casu��:st s!iJ��;:i: �lim�e =toru:r
y
to verify, the brutality of the paneling the Russian empire ing �r3,000bodies.
Beslan massacre is l)ot hard to into the Northern Caucuses.
#Putin 's C1iecl,en policy
com�.
The n ative Chechen.s re- hu been an 1bsolute,di$u. After Wlking to the im· sisted the cur's armies for ter,H Ga.nick Utley s aid, gues t
ages, of h=dreds of women nu.rly 60 �ars 1.llltil resis· speaker at Bufhlo St ate Col
and children C\lt down in the tance leader Imam Shami] l�'s 2004 co nvocation and
$treel:5 by aii.tomatic gunfire was nptured i n 1859. Re- winner of the Edward R Mur
on the morning news. a knot Juctantly, d,echnya
sub-· ro� award for his 1984 rover
tig� in my throat that mitted to iron-listed czarist age ofU.S.-SOvietrelations.
didn't rdv:for days.
..,..]e for over half a century.
"lhisis Russia'sV"ietnam,.
The American media is :-,_ So why, one might asJc. or at least has produred simi
quick to attribute blame for huRussiahad suchlfanatical lar results because(Putin) is
teh massa� to that
tryin g to e:itertrontrol
always-reliable
amor·
over an ethnically di fphous cop-out: terrorferent region.H Utley
.
. • .
ism., Was there • link To understand the conflict, 1t 1s 1m- said.
be tween the Cheche n
What has Oiech nya
killers a nd those behind portant to realize the simple prem- done to deserve this
the 9/11 at tacks? Of
brutalit y? And why has
course, whether or not ise that Chechens are not Russians· the i nternational com�terrotjsts were inmunityignoredthis isAI-Qakl:1-ts
and thatChechnyawas never
su for
:az;�L
� � nobody
We all know b y
interested in being pan of Russia wanted the Beslan masnow that the Ame�an
sacre, but didn't anypress (and thr America n
. body s,ee it comin g7 It
p1,1blic. for that matter)
would be naive to asprefer$ to draw geopoliOCal desire to control Chechnya? I sume Russi a is perfectly inno
conclusions in terms of �good hate to answer in such simple cent in this ronflict. as ma
ny
H
•'
guys. such as Britai n and terms, but the predomin ant Americans do.
Spain. and "bad guys"" li ke issue since the Stalin era has
Cond emn ing Chechnya
Osama bin Laden. Sadd am been oil reserves_ (Astound- as a natio n of barbari killc
Hussein and the Belgian ter- ing. Isn't i l7)
er$ isjust t lw easiest thin g to
rorists.
Department of St ate es- do. President Bush. with his
Unfortunately,-fo�ign af- limates dai m reserves und er awe--inipirin g rasp of global
fairs •� rarely H simple u a the Caspian Sea hold 178 bil· history, hu g
alre ady drawn a
video game_
lion batrrls of oil meaning an d irect comparison between
The question begs to be Independent Chechnya would Chechen sepantists
and the
asked: Why did these people be a major player in the global "9/11 attackers
in his ew,paign
commit such horrific acts7 But oil market
spe«hes.
rather than ask a pertinent
By contrast,. reser:ves. i nAssisting Moscow's camqu.estion that could provoke side the Russian border are paign of
oppre:ssion w ill not
controversy. our press d irect- estimated around 50 million only harm
our efforts to win
ed its attention to the funeral
barrels. That 's millions of bar- hearts and minds in the Midservicei., as well il5 Rtqsian rels,"not.billions_
d leEastandCentral Asia,but
president Vladimir Putin'�
Boris Yeltsin never reeog- • will also be a oomplete.waste
vows to e><act revenge 1,1pon nized<llechnya's d.aimsofinofresoun:es needed to rombat
the killers.
dependence followin the
·
col· our own threatsg
To un derstand the ron- lapse of the Soviet Union and
If we've learned .inything
filct. it is important to real- hoped to aush the movement from the Cold War, we should
iz.e the. simple premise that just asqu.iddyuhis predeeesknow not to involve ouneives
·� are not Russians sorsdid.
In Moscow's in\pfflalistic de-
e

u

re
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Bureaucracy delays loans

BRYAN MAURY

,

PATRICK SAWERS
q,,;,...,....Edi,o,

__

SEAlfMCGARRY
Eltf�Edi,o,

YINGl\'E.E001
�Eilirrx-

NADIA PIZARRO
J\'no3&Ji-

,.

Contrary to the intent of
federal aid programs, which
provide financial support to
stu dents in pu..rsuit of higher
education. studerltrefunds are
g iven too.late to be of any as
sist ant"ewhen theyarentt<led
themost -at the start of the
semester.
As an art student at
Buffalo State College, the fi
nancial demand ofdasses at
the start of the semester-an
range in the thousands.Tam
oot alone in sayi ng the f1.llldS
that are rightfully OUr$ from
student aid arejust too late.
I find myself s truggling
to"makeends meet,justwait
in g fo r t hat excessloa n mon ey
to appear in my iCCOUn t. As
another daypasses.lche ckon
th e status ofmy accountwon
dering wheren\y ne:,;l tankof
gas will come from.
Many di ff erent news
sources speak of the presi
d e nt's i ncentive to #raise the
stand ard of e ducation .# This
makes me wonder - does no
o ne ask the stude nts what
would b e of h elp to us1
!C01Jld tell anyone what
the main concer n to any stu
den t is:money.
With each pa$$in g y eu,
we p;iy m�for tuilio n and
ge t less in return Something
has to change in the students'
favor or our country's ed1,1ca-

lonwlll co nli n1,1e to d rop.
Thave placed s everal ealts
to the student account of6ce,
asking when O\lr refonds w ill
be issutd.With thls q1,1estion.
I am always g iven 1 d iffe1tnt
t

1 cannot help but think
the school administration prov ides roadblocks to the ti mely disb1,1rsement of student
fund
r have talked to s�
d ents at neighboring col.leges
and they not o nly receive
th eir funds in the first week
of the school �ar, but some
e ven b efor e it s tarts.: To me
this makes much more SO!nse.
Student loan s are just
t hat -loans paid to students,
n
is
i
�� �\:;�i� s�:Je: rZ

;� t ;;; p!:t;:..��i�:
lax
���d';��t:u:x:
e

s i

prob� a�: o�u��: �[
s

s

:: ;�: ���:a� !;

a

0r� !':,;
put a Slop to this delay.
b1,1s
lend:�,': us �;t:�!�
six: weeks or more for a car,
house or money for a �r$0nta e our
:��::r�;:w;:�'_d· lt
Had J b een educated
about thi s problem it in lhe
past, I may have donejust that
and t aken my business elsewhere.
e

b
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LettertotheEd,or

New grass by classroom building is waste of time
BY OWEN DUSSAULT
Coiirributing Writer

pathbeing WQll\i nto the lawn Euclldian grometry isn't re
next to the old (ln('. ltwould be
qulred toflgurethis o ne out
bet tuto a\locateresourees to
Unt il a n entrance Is
Grow ing new gru., on ward pavl ng thepath.
opened to the !IOUthwest ror
o
t!wpa th at the suthwest corWhy te�h us that the ner oF the O!IS!lroom Building
ner of theC\assroomBulld l ng.
shor test path betwcen two or u ntll a fonce is e n?(ll-d,.why
next to C a nd A, Is a w ast e of
points ls a straight Une,,a nd not pave where people Gctu
time.One can clearlyseea new the n commit a useless act7 allyw alk7
----'-------------------

Students should not be too busy for peace week
BY PAM SIVRET

Staf!Writer

•

It �maus me how much
th e studen t body on c ampus
really doesn't ge t i nvolved.
Eve ryone l t alkeato about

::; �:�

5:;!��o::::�

d ,their work
����\��;:i�;.
oo
Th
1 few �:� :�:/���:�
d
n
fla
t use !r°�:y t��:f, � f�

� �= a�! ��;
�
ed
th e same men and wome n
f
o
=h���i:;h ;;:!:� :
n

oor lives.
I know "t\01 everybody
t
1
��::��1;�:i ��;�
LutherKi ng.Jr.,but why not?
TheSO! were wonderful,
peacefu� in telligent men. They
$lood for their beliefs and
i

Presidential debates need an upgrade
BY AN'fHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

ln 1987, the League of
Women Voters. tlw body
which governs the preside ntin\ d ebates w a s replattd.. In
its place came the Commission on Presiden tillll Debates.•
non•pro6t corporation ru n by
tic� and Republ i
�;�

!�

J1u:Leaguewas replaeed
not because of accusat ions of
p;irtisanship or inrompe tence
but because Michael Dukaki� an d George H. Bush had
worked out an agreement on
who would participate,who
would ask the questions. and
so on.

wo1,1:e�n: o/:,>:
force tie ·Memorandum of
Understanding" and re leased
1 scathing press statement 11·
tackingtheverynotionofwch
an agreement. daiming ·the·
the=:m�
=.!s
d

tr ate a fr aud o n the Ame rican
vo te r.H
Now, with the Commis
s ion, the Democratic and Re
publican camps are free to
nego ti ate any #Memorandum
H
of Under$tanding ag reemen t
they want, suchas the 32-page
agreement that governed last
Thursday's non-debate.

r:::

ei thern:m;fd':e"':;!n
eaclt other any d kect ques
tiol\$..If theynnnot ask each
Otherques tions it is notre ally
a debate, it is a forum. It also
forbids eith er candidate from
debat in g any othercandklate.
And, of course, sponsor
·
ship of th e Commission is for
sale -this yeilr�rfor

���!�"';.'$500.00>

The LWV w as interested
in a free and fair discussion
of the issua, while Anheuser
Buschilllnot inlere$\edin d is
cussions of corporate welfare
and��
also

cided that, a lthough any
ca ndidate who has 5 percent
upport among the voters
gets matchi ng federal fu nd s,
a can didate nttd s 15 percen t
suppor t to be in cluded in t he
d eba te.
To the shame of our de-
mocncy,RO$S Perotwas prob
ably the last third party can·
d id ate t hat w ill ever be i n a
pru,idential deba te.
In 1992. the number of
people who wat ched the de
bate was U million more than
in1996, a year in which there
we� no third party candid ates..
It would seem that any
candid ate o n the ballots in
any:rlsiates should be i n the
aebaie,because even if a can
d id ate wins the:rlstates wi th
the fewest electoral votes:,he
or she becomes president
lf it ispossible thatsome
Ol'lecould win the election.
then theyshouidbe in the
deb.te and thedebaieshould
llctua!Jybe a debate.
de

s

/ e.
hanged the way our world is baskal\ y a free ll'$SOI\ °"jlif
Free.'
o ay.
They ha\te, in some way,
You don't have to submit
helped shape the societf"we your fina ncial aid pap ers for
live in il5 well as the relation- this. You don 't have to pursh ips that e:itiSt in our comchaSI' any books. You don't
munit ies tod ay. The man or even have to miss a class to attend
of
w =
n
ttin g
"" i
�: ��%:;:
;;';;;;;;'.;,';.;,.,:.;,�.;,".;,".;.you
c

t d

y are e so b sy that we
u
\}'
Wh

ean"t Slop 10 take a few mi n-

\ltes tolind out�? T h is is
basically a r� e lesso n on life.

Fre e.
------

lassmay not havehad theopportunity to sit next to you in

:::�:s:i���:re�:!.:c��;

We have so much to e:it•
ri l
�:: :�:r�:�_ j� ;:��:
u

� �;�� ��� �r::��';u�:;
P
Be ngal Pause that they will
miss out o n etti.ting ad veni

c

de

Peace Week is a won
rful way lo come logethe_r

\·�W:t��f- ,::!rJilioih::t����

�n1�r�t1
, faloSt ateCol!ege,g ive pe.ire a
the pasl
Why. .!_re we SO busy th at cha nce.
.
Check u ou t, what rould
we ca n 't s topto t ake a few mi n.
utes to find out more7 This is ,t hurt7
i

-·"

,._
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An unlikely "Super Star"

,. \ �� IIJll_......
ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

�/�\.t?_,/_.;'�8

�!;���!r

SAX IN THE CITY

to
&nds beginning
emergoe onto ii,.. pne that
�mfP5-R'l\�.��_!p<!;
Owellen" peers. such as the
ememe left-of-center Michael
Fnnti&Spearhead,.arestart
ing lo appeal to aowds with
theirorprucsound.
Having produced onJy
three albumsthusfu,incfud.
ing their latest liverelease
Ufecheck. the 0-llers seem
tobe one oithosebands tlu.t
are going no direction but
up. L etgooiour prior musi
a\ conceptions and what we
think of as the norm. Normal
isjust thestompingground
for the unimmaginative any•
way.
�Owellen;arethe
proofthat theusu.alrules no

Editor

(

•1NTERP01ANT1CS

BVJOEDOHll.RTY
SlqffWriter

Uke the mm and women
"'hoaeateit..musicitselfSllem.!I
to evolw.Thls eYOrutionary
trend WU nothing short oi
inaedi� when itfor'Cf'd. it'1
wayontothe Nietooie'smain
stl8"'Frid'")' nighl
This 5"en-piece Olltfit
manufactures a sound that
featura MC Nigel wmlum
spittingJurassjcS-like rhymes
backedby the-DJstyling,of
Sheldon Moore.
Threw in some sponta·
neousfreestylewori:byWil
liarl\$,.�to the audienc:e.
th,_aside of drum and�
�
sound'e���!v,..'!;':

·-
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No Mollys were flogged in
the making of this show
'

BY..SEANMCGAJlRY
EnkrtainmmtEditor

ter1quid:."How the F*"k1re
you.."theh�Flogging Molly
Banner dropped from behind
Like a missed period, and the hour and a half of
a
Flogging Molly eoncert thunder commenced.
should be taken seriously.
1. was instantly reminded
Their ,rau<.'0\15 brimd of punk of the Mel BrooksFtlm "Space
rodt. with a twist of Irish foll,; b.\lls.",Hi was to describethe
dmws fans from all ovez the tempo of the m11Bie, J would
social strata.The punken, the insist on using. L
" udicrous
skatekids,.the emodorksand speed." it WU like wlttching
� in between showed The Posu.e,s programmed with
upto praise theshamrock.
NOFX's lightningforce. The
The show wu Tuesday drummerwu psychotie.
night at the DomeTheatre on
An instant connection
the U. S. side of Niagara. Falls. was made between the crowd
Now bear in mind, the U.S. and lead singer/leprech1un
side oi Niagara Falls ii one of Dave King. As the show pro
the but examples of urban gressed, he Ktually began
decay. Most of the buildin s talcingnquests.
g
rurround.ing the Dome had
Songs like "WhistlesThe
smashe'tl windows, boarded Wind," and "Wanderlust.•
door3, and�miS<.Teants w� �tunes. Other
lurki.ng inthe shadows. It songs like"'DrunkenLull1made Buffalo's East Side look bies," 'IJtebels of the Saaed •
likeTokyo.
Heart, " and "Selfish Min."
Opening acts were The w� played to a frothing
Briggs and The S!rttt Dog&. crowd who knew the lyric:$.
Bothbandsw"""Bostonbased
King made aside com·
rock/punk acts along the� mmts about the current politiofThe OropkickMurphys. I al climate. This isno surprise
showed up late due to prior as Floggi n Molly are vehe
g
engagements,but I had seen mentsupporten
of Punlr:voter.
bothbands inthepiSt was com andh.a� appearedon
assuttd of the strong perfm- Ifie Rock Against
Bush coq,.pi
�
�tions.Withoutcursing.lets
�
around
King doesn't like Dick
listening to fillermusic and �.
getliJ!San�full of theoolThe show wrapped up
orful aowd. the lights low- With a crowd
stomping ver
ered and all Rvenmembenof lionof -�ty
Dog." The lights
Flogging Molly pol1lffl onto catneupand e,iayone exhaled 'I
With excitemm and relief,

=�but��
-Q=� =�-bd:lnN!agan
frahlyopenedc:antofGuin>g,ettingdown tobueinma, Aj.

��,:r�
oftheDornen-tn,.yovttal

Time to kill Interpol
Interpol; back to their Antics
BYERJCSYMS
Stoff Writer

Then what happen!! when the
se«mdtrackbegins?
Nothing! Nothing at all!
lt's all standardlnterpolfor-.

Sometimes it's nice to
have.ears.. You Ciln listen to
music that you like and you
ean smile and say,MOh man.
this song is life-changing.�
And then youCa'\ make mi:ire&
for your frimds and theyCiln
say;'"Oh man.that song was
super good." And then you
ansay,"Yeahl know."
But sometime& having
earsCiln be bad.like when a
band you rea lly Like puts out
an album and it's. well,. not
that good, likelnterpol'snew
album.
Believe you me, I really
wanted to like it.reaUy l did,
but how can you like an a lbum
that ls so·incttdibly boring
comparedtothefirstalbu11L It
makes you want to travel back
into time to shoot yourself in
the headso you won't have to
hearil
UsteningtoAntiamakes
mewanttojumpintothat time
machiru, I' ve been working
on .and going b..:k two yean
' after · Interpol's 6nt album
Ciltne0\lll'll go'to the band'1
practkespac e and shootthem

,..,,

Antia:startsoffpromis
ing.A warmatyifrimdly or-

�t�&6:'��

monotone sl.nger Paul &nks.
Adrurnbeatlticbin..andthen
mme the ddming REM gul
tan. It's a perlect rec:ipe Caran
lnb!rpol,-.g. Thisiaactually
thebmtllllllgoffthealbum.

I ha ve to admit when
this CD made its way onto my
cluttered de'Slt I was too busy
to even look at ilSean. my
-&enlor editor husome power
over me; "Review thist he
says.in a politebutcommanding voice '"Make it funny." He
hands me the CD and I start
ag
ipp
fl ��f�g)it �
should be simple: I mean
you' ve got to get a loadofthis
Har Mu Supentu guy. He's
goofy looking. He's out of
shape. He's balding. I think I
may have bought insurance
from him.
I told my editor I'd get
right on it By "get right on
it," I meant I'd go to the bu
and tie one on. After I few
pints of Heineken I decided
that I'd head home and c.atd,
somf: shute�. That's when I

t

��;! ��

"Deadline t, tonight!� I
popped the disk ln and hoped
for the wonl
I'm pretty good at bas&
ing albwns and that's why
my editorassignedme this. l
knew from looking at the pie
tura ea rlier that I'd already
have an angle.
But right from the start
,
Hu Mar made it crystal clear,
s

ve

�

Yn, ltll• IUJ l• cooler ttwn you.

� ���� ;=��=�:::t:�::.�:�='
that the listener does too.Har
Marc.annot be pigeonho\ed, I
dare you. in fact I double dare 1ll the buzz was aboulThis
you!Hisaoundls a ooncoction guy is amazing. I mean he's
of Stevie Wonder-esque funk rullyamazingl
mixed with a bit of Elton John
' Try u you may,Har Mar
on a ghetto-tip'.
Superstar is coolerthan you.
Can you pictwe that?
robably K'Ota a lot
� �;!
J>rolqb\ynol
I've heanl. 1 Jot of hype
It pa i� me to aclullly
neapolitan give an album I good revjew,
Min
this
about
(that's what they call people lnfactlfeel wrong. l lll¥'k Har
from Minnesota l guess).sen M.ir Superstuistryingtoput
salion but now I know what me out of work.Cocky ;erk.

:"· er-;
.
:1�;:;:;::,�: B�rnie Mac hit��rs""ftling·

I miss the reverb. The reverb
is what made "Tum On 1ne
BrightLights" so engaging
and('Offlpelling.
Without all of theccho it
would soundjust like an or
dinary band,. kind of like this
album.
On Antics,lnterpi,l just
sound like another band.a
knod:off bandtryingtosound
like Interpol. They get dose.
butnocigu
Mercy killing Interpol
sounds mean. but really, they
had some g�atsongs off of
its first albu11LSongs likethe
brooding andcathartic"N)'C,"
the energetic "Say Hello to
theAngeb..·thegorgeousty
morose album finisher, "Leif
Erickson." were milestones of
independent music.
. H the band had kept up
those progressions of song
writi.ng.thenAntic::soould be
thebest albumofthe year.But
alq, it is nol And now not
only am I short gas money, but
mywilllo live hasshortened
by 40 minutes. The � axe
BO boring. and 50 similar, it
9Wndslikeinterpolranoutof

-

It's sad. And.lad things
makeme actciesperati:.which
�whyfmgoing:b..:k infune
and killlrig thia band. Maybe
rllgo andbepllllmy old
"StarWUfl'lqySloo.

BYBRYANMAURY
AssociateEntertoinment
Editor

You've1got to hand it to
Bernie Ma<". the man could
read an instruction manu al
for aOVDplayer andmake it
sound funny. He just has an
ability to takethe mostpede$
lrian of subjects and tum it
into laughs.
ln"Mr.3000," Mac takes
an otherwise bland story line
and manages to chumrome
dicgoldO\ltofit.
His character,Stan Ross
is an arrogant, self-absorbed
llrst baseman for the strug
gling Milwaukee Brewers.· · 1rus ii where the story
After reaching the illustri- startstota.ke1bitof a "Disney
ous3.000hit markheretires, tum."ltturnsO\lttheJ,OOOhit
tuminghi.sback on his team record�an errorand Ross
isthreehitsshor t o f the mark;
mates.
Now nine years after with hi.spride on the line he
retiring Ross is.milking the jutnps back into the sport to
milestone for all it is worth. save hlsdaimtofame.
Now,·here's a casewhere
He opensup1shoppingcenterdevotedtotheJ,000� youreallyhave to,Jet-the"$U$
All but one of his teamrMteS pensionoidisbelief"takeover.
have turned their backs on Noteam.nomatterhow bad
they were. struggling would
him.
He struggles lo get In- allowsomewashedupgeezer
ductedtothebumal.lHall of tommebackjw:t tosellsome
Fame. b:l,d his FOO" rdation- �(whlchilthereuonthe
IINpllwith.the pressinthe lftm owner letshim.back in
put hu aJIJt him.the cn.idal thefintpla,e.)
Nlnallmorietofthia
votato'getin.

type, Ross ditches his once

:'::Ji�v�.���t

heads with a cocky young
rookiein orderto get the'
teamwork going and of course
everythingwmbout allnice
and tidy.
Themoviegets a bitromy
attimesbutitseemstobede
signedthatway.
There's a lot of cameos
by spons broa:uten and a
pmty dear undedying Sllgl'thattheathldmolto
day c:antendlobeegoti9tk:al
jab. "Mr. 3000" &:-a, tzy
1obe"lheGod&lthet."bulil's
wmththepriceol�

'

/
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Gook<
l;M,Jll-J"-20)
Bmlmllierlalt_.wlwaltoldyoutbatJDll'dbea
�opnator?"Wellllmweek,Wffnot9DllxkyGemlnl.
Don't e,,ped 11.- comy ptcbp lines to work this-*- &piedally
·
lhat,Stheftaminarin.yoar�-.

If all Sushi tasted this good...
YINGNEEOOI ·
Managing Editor

andrice�ina light,sweet vary bttwffn Sl .25 to $2.50
'vinegar.
per pie<:e. Each sushi roll is
lfyou arein the moodfor divided into sixpiecnand is
seafood that is notl:ireaded.priced�$2.75to$4.
Sushiis notabout paying fried. sLttheredwithsauceor. Sushi combination plates are
someone to serve you an inap- from a chain restaurant.
you i�ive and is an excel-

=!7��:1���
ea-'

0-21-Jal,22J
n.e,-,tNl·� .. nm.,godliM&"' Butljmt

,tllpidwmdanywa)'SW�_..,s1mlghtadd).

""
(July�Aug.22)
You'�moneylmi.ibltsiriu.1100nbeO'lffSend111e$5and
just wm:h lhemoney pour ln. It will wmk. It worked for lnl' and it
wfll-'<-lw.JOUl1bemoneywm-mp;,fastrouwon'10Nen
mow..ti.ttodowithlt.So.....d.thatsurplusmyway"1idget
d
f
\
\..
�:���� ��!tbe :='. ��is�:L�� !:'�1:J:1::a;11s� rmdyforyourpaydayl
enjoyed the same way you salmon on a ballof ricetiedin threepie«sfor only$10.
would enjoy a succulent burg- seaweed or the grilled eeland
Set in a tight Sp.icein the
er on a warm bun with noth- a�do roll ($4). Each sushi more populous district of the
ing bu\ mayo and 11. fre,;h pi""" piece is fn!Sh and distinct: in Elmwood Village, Kuni's can
lhdr8avo.-andtcxtun!.
only(atertosomanypatrons
of�
Sushiis aboutthe mouthThe vegetable roll and at once sinceseatsare limited
watering flavor of simp\ic- the grilled Portobello mush- to the sushi bu and a few la
Lim,
ity and variety in many small room roll are exa!llent choices bles along a wall painted with
forvegetariansandth:osewho
spraysofspringblossom$.
portions.
Afunnythinahappa,edto!nl'onlhew•y.told>ooltoday.
It is a delicacy to be intend to indulge in sushifor�
Reservations are not acl
I
mimed
my
exit
and
aided
up
n •nelghbomoocl lhltrvenever
aa.ved and·Kuni's Sushi Bar theveryfint�.
ceptedand duringpeakhour.;
at '1S2. Elmwood Ave between
Not everything on the you a:iuld wait up to 45 min bffl\ln.lmeteomelftllylnll!ftiltlngJ*lllle,MOlt,dwhom
eal!Sllrlcbegpra. keepanop,,11mindUbn. butlioklontoyour
Aubum and Breckenridge av- menu isserved raw and be- utes. /
en- give us just that and cause everything is made imUsually aowdl'd, the
leaves us spoilt and spent.
mediately, $))Kial accommo- small owner�ted rest.aurant has a big city feel with
'
Sushi •is served either dationscanbemade easily.
u individual pieces or roll$..
Lightdishesindude tem- the&OUndsconversations that
Each piea feature& a mlorful..- pura.-Stillda and miso soup overhops the hustle and bustle
comuoopiaofjulienne� ofthe day all withinthe prire ofarestaunnLAsoftJapanese
bleMICl./orseafoodrolledand range of$3to$8..
lantemsgivestherestiiurant a
..
� ror sushi pieces sense ofintimacy.
tightlyWRpped with seaweed '
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Student Union Board
presents

MENTALIST

Saturday, October 9, 2004
8PM

in

the Union Assembly Hal 1
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The Non Traditional Students Organization I
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·'Peace' conference coming to BSC next week
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Environmental issues

'-\'Wind' turbine slices into Buffalo

, 'Greek' culture has bad rap
Fromfrontl)llgl

huing rituals h ave been dirninishedto a point where
and
really
1
,
rriat · ��p�C:: :i p: ·���s�iri�
$1\�����f;:: ���"Wedo rituals,butthey're
Action Group says their pur· although we all use po=r,
Although there are op- said.
pose is to inform people about many people suffer from not- posing views on wea ther to
O'Connor said because cu�w she said. -rhey're just
the great thing, tha t (an hap- in-my-back-yard sy(\.drome, go wind or not." the overall Greek culture hasn't been ex- little traditions,like songs you
pen to Buffalo thru wind en- NJ.B.Y.H
, purpose of the,turbine b\adl!S p!offii in the mainstream me- try to pass oil. You Cilll all
ergy.
ProfnsorWillillmDurftt Sblkwide tour was to promok dia,.it is oftensu!J;ectto mis- yourmom andtell her all the
"'\Ve are the sixth windi· of the chemistry dep;,.rtment is deaner power for t he environ- conceptions and stereotypes. things you've been doing and
Like all other Greek organi- it'sOK.w
..st city in the rountry with oownng �le fflflrgy in men.I.
wide open areas on thewater- his class. He's having Nowak
•A\ least it should raise zations, Phi Sigma X.ppa is
Some Greek organiz.a
front,where thoe wind is stron- do a Powerf'oint praentation awa reness to how vulnerable haunted by isol atNi incidents tions s ay their reputation is
gest," Nowak said. W
" e can be on wind power as an altema- W<! are to wuther; Vermette involvinghu.ing,bingedrink- suffering. Last spring the
a� topn:idl!Cf!thesethings. �tofossil fuel.but isn'tcon- said. "When scientists talk ing and the ocasion al fatality BSC fraternity Phi Kappa
_.
most are manufacturffl in Eu- vinced that it's the way to go.
about the clima te changing resulting from both.
Tau caused over $4,000 dam
"There a reconoems about causing storms. W<! need to
"It does affect us," he age during a weekend stay to
rope and they're looking for places in America,. because wind power; Durlee said. think that W<!arelinked tothe said. "Obviously, you need WhisperingPines,the5dtool's
it's obviously difficult to shi"p "F or starters those things are environment and we are SUS- new members for the orga- summer camp.
� sores. �ine dozens of ceptible toits� We a re nization to &urVive, and you \ Several items from the
them."
� Phillip -�I them on the Lake Erie shott- a part of nature."
get people thinking. 'they're camp had to be repl a� in·
S11wthe blade andthought1t line..Plus,theAudubonSod.l t is everyone'sindividual gonna hue me,they'regonna •eluding cabinets, fire eii:tin
was large and impressive, but ety claims th.at the llllbina m:ponsibility to protect the hit me, they're gonna make guishers and a mirror, aeat rst
i
ki tchen.'ll's not
omamp
_
���;!
f!:'��-� �';:: ;:���a�"
��� fi
CathyTorruella,. a junior
Michael Fox, a lecturer
"ltwasoddandklng.l've that needto bediscuW!dand wait toseeiarge-scaleeffects
,never seen anything like ii," theftaretwowidelydifferent of issue, like depleting nahl· communica.tioNmajPr atBSC,. in theaeativemldiesdepart·
nl energy &OWCtS and global joined theSigma Delta Tau so- men!,. was the &culty adviserKrull said. "Bui, if ii works it's points of view."
E.du<:ation
student wanning it will probably be roritylastsemestei-.
a good
forPhiKappaTau atthe time.
thing."
�StephenJ. Ver- � Stampone is far toolatetotakeaction.Iteanbe
"I'm a �sisterwho
"Theseweregoodyou.ng
moetteof thegeographyand_fromhisrunlaxrununityof e,rpmenceddailyft thegu alwayswanlmtobean� men.• Fox said. 'They just
planning� is also Oiaffee.N.Y,whmihesaysa pump.
sister,"shesaid."It'sjust good. kind oliostsightgfwhatwas
"There's all kinds of de- to have people lookingout for important, I guess/
lcnown as the "'Environmental wind farm developing mmMm" and apftS that wind panycalled.Zllkaintiyingto �foroilfromdewloping you.."
Heattribu�thatincident
� the US. demand is
energy can be a good thing. move in.
Torruel)a"'-ldshepledged and othen; that haveharmed
Hl!�thatitisasustain"Idon'llikeitbeauseil snallinCcmq,ariaontoroun-. becauseshewanll!dtojoina· the reputation of Gftek e&-
abiempprokf,toenergy,using doeln'tKtuallydeaease<Xlld. �likeCltina..and theff'sno group bou.nd by frlendship tablishmentstoageneratlKk
__._andlmring ol power and theft extreme ..-,uppjy,wean'tjustpump mherthanaxnpetition.
ol oommunication. between.
raoor,:a bthenext genera- eye IIOft9 that � pnip- mott," Vennette sud. �
"When you'reon a tam, members and advilen.
tion.
fftyworth.abothey'nrnlly is�butildoesn'trelale you'realwayainoompetition,.•
"Ithink one oithedwStampone
laid.�
toacticmuntilithlllthemin
think
it'1
sheMid.*lna..:xority,you're
-..underful
IDad,.·
"I
m,ga is a lack ol effective·
oa..b-,-wind�it's if they briJlg wind pc,wel" to theirpodcdboo«.itallrelates notmmpeting� am.in� betwftn the
"'
the
to
.
it'SjustJllU.
pamblycut-QmFB- bufflllr,.they'Djlasl:import
---, •
Grftkorpnlationaand.their
TheeeUJ'I, shesald. �"FoxMkl

from front palJII

�i

ter for their friends, .ind it's
really not .bout tha.V Stew

Metro Rail. You can
use the system to get
around the whole · ·
Buffalo Niagara
Region.
Visit NFTA.com and
try our Trip Ptanner.
We'll show you how
to get nearly any
place using Metro.

:;.��!Z

..... t

IIFIJf-llBIID
ntta.oom
855-7211. (TDD 855-7650)
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Earn $8.25 - $8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30
.days
.
Raise at 30 & 90 days
tr.uc • You mUst be able

�;.:�i�·!�!ftl:�rM�1:· The

Apply in person from 104pm, M-F at:

A}\bt'.
,•\•it<Jetodo

cffi·

FecEx.

Ei\RLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m
EVENING
5:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.

,tud1mt,111.1m• nt,,taub.J11<:tu rorc•uh.com.

�THE'REC6RID;;.�sefves
the right to edit �ach
article submitted
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DIPION THEATRES
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1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo
NY 14211
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Taking- the next: BIG steJ>!!

BIG futures. BIG ldeaa...get off on the right� think graduate school.

Thursday, Octob.er 7. 2004
"'I "'I :00 a.m. - "'I :30 p.m.
Stud;.,nt Union Social Hall

Win a free enb"a.nce exam prep course frorri
Kaplan or Princeton Review. valued,at $1.0001

ThW'Sday.-$1, Party Night
9 Mr. Goodbarl 9pm-close
enjoy $1 Drinks all night!
$1 Mixed.Drinks.$1Shot:s,$1
Orafts,$1Nattylce,&$2Lab
attblls,..plus thebestdance&
party music with Kevin Mc
Urthy.Pictures of thi$ Thurs
day Party tradition@
w-.kerimru:carthy.com

Spon•ored by th• Car••r Davalopmant cantar
Orovar Clavaland Hall 309 • B7B-6811
aakc:::dcGbuffaloatata.ac:lu
For an updelCed llat d pmUdpcAlng adwoola:: www.bull'aloalalle.edufofllc::ealogsa......,...

1--ea�

\

Socia1 W�rk

fill'e<Jr�oe

�

E:duc&tk>'1 ,-.__

______

intheCampbel!Stu<lentUnion

,.....,___.

Activities wiJJ include:
Vidoo Games,Table Tennis,
Pool,AirHockey,TV
Oi.ess, Checke� and other Board Games

�-

Moolq1olhnlq-!b:111Dlt.Jt.f'M
Fridif-!ixi11oll:JIPM
.it!lru!'-!fftlol!:JIPN
ll.dotSil!WJl,IWqsm!ibqbd.:i.

fridays 9 Mr. Goodbar5-9pm- WNY's College HappyHoiu,freebuffet.livemu·
sic, &: great drink spl!'cials!
tOpm-clouit'sLuliesNight!
La dies enjoyS2Drinks&:·S3
Cosmos {famous "Sex in the
City"drink)&everyone�joys
$2.50 pints of EVERYTHINC
on tap-lndudit1g G�
Plus Live Bambi Clll Corey
at308-8460 tobook your JI�!
party of ANY sfae group @
Mr.Goodb.lrl

The Record is looking for someone to de
liver newspapers once a week. This is a
paid position. Stop into Cassety 341 Ben
gal Pause Tuesday for more information!
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This Waek's Topic:

Game room

. BY PAM SIVllET

Stn.ffWriter

Anywhere students go
on ampus they are bound to
hem- smneone romplaining
aboutthe parking situation11t
BufnlloStateCollege.
NFTA-Metro Bus may
have the solution.
1he company wants lo
bring a shuttle busserviceto
BSC students. Company offi.•
lobbying

Every three years Buf
falo State College Is evalu
ated through a sllJ.dent opin
ion su.rvey done by the State
University of New York and
in at least onearea therollege,
bombsbig time:availabilityof'
students need to grad-

:::�busy

"We know this works,"
Dominick Bordonaro said .
NFTA-Metro mmet:ing men•gtt."BryantandStrattonstudentshave hadthis luxurylor
three years now, and Canisus
College studmts =imous
ly�thisintotheirsehool
two years,go.''
Bordonarosaidthathels
well aware ofthe parking is
sue on campus. NFTA-Metro

�::;s
Student11onRo,;kwellR011d1t.ndlnlln efor�":b����';�:'=
mey aoon have• ,huttl• Hrvl,;e for ,tud,nll.
�-----------
conducted a survey ofl.200 United Student Government,
BSC students, and 85percent Todd Espinosa and Director of
said theyfoundith.ardtofind StudentLife,Gai!Wells.
a parkingspoL
Junior�t..mb,who
Metro has sent propos commuh!s from Lanca.ster
als to President of Student
Afbirs, HalPil)'ne, and made See'NFTA'
a present.ltion toPtesident of Page10

Orientation CDs distributed
BYYINGNEEOOI

Editar-In-Chkf

For the month of Odo
ber freshmanstudents an tap
into theitaeative expression
with a clickofamouse--.md
the help of Andy Warhol and
MayaAngeklu.
The University College
department at Buffalo State

'I
College, barely a month old,
a,J]aborated with the orien
tation office to release a CD,
N20th Century ·Americans
who Changed our Minds and
ourLives"aspartofBSC'sac
ademictheme,"ThinkBig.N
University College is a
result ofthe on-going campu,
reorganization plan th.at ca
ters to freshmen and transfer
students in an effort to better
improve the all-around first
yearexperienceforstudentsat
BSC.
Al12,.000copies of the
CD were di5tributed in oon
,junction with orientation to
firstyear studentsandfaculty
members earlief this summer.
University College Dean Janet
-Ramseysaid is a unique alternativetotrad.itionalorentation.

BEEP BEEP

�
PAGE7

Dennis Ponton. provost
and vice pnsidml for Aca
demic Affairs, saidth.at a p;tir
of questions students pose on
thesurvey are:WilllhaV<!the
classeslneed and willtheybe
avail.ib\e at times that6t my The College �le Instruc
schedule?
twn and Research Committee
·Pon1on said the above is examining how courses are
questions-course availability schedu\ed to�,ludents'
andscheduling-wer e a study needs.Pontonsaid .
topic in a report by the Middle
The committee was asked
StatesAssociation whenitvis,' bythe chaitmanoftherollege,
aspart ofthe analysis. tolook
ited the�ein2002
Ponton and the Coll ege
�tedecidedtoexaminethe Sae 'Bangal Pause'
Page10
issue thls year,Pontonsaid.

�=....--�

"lt'sve:rycommon togive
thefttshman class a textbook
and the idea ls they will all
read itandth.at willbe arom
mon thing to discuss in first
yearclass,,N Ramseysaid.
Rather than distn1'ut·
ing a text book, Ramsey said
the idea ofa ao.demic theme
CD W8!1 adopted to include lit
erature, art, mU$icandsound
clips that pertain to various
themesfor each month ofthe
aca
�.,:•:nclude aeative
expression for the month of
October, war and peace for
December and sexual politics
in Maich. Lectures and other
SH 'Thinkers•

Page2

•

BSC

FOOTBALL

PAGE3
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Extn.tmriazluactivitia to
behigliligh�

4p.m..si.ind.ay,in.theBurdi
fiek:I-Pt!nney Art Center at
Rockwell Hall.

·poLICI�
BL01111 l�R
.Fog lights stolen out of Volkswagen in tower lot;
wallet stolen out of dorm room

The relationship between
extracurric:ular activities and �try to be read
students'�meswlllbeoon
Police received a com
locked office at Rockwell Hall
BillSyivesterwlll be read- Emergen,;y medial Hrvice
sidered in �c:ular
and sto\e a tote bag. Theam plaint of an off.campus inci
Activities and Your Resume� inghisP.Ot"try at2 p.m..Suntentsofthe bagwerevaluedat dent between the complainant
an interactive worltshop, day,in tlteBurchfield-Penney 10/7
and a non-studenLA report
$ 85.An!porlwasfiled.
whichwillbeheld atBengal Art Center. This event is free 12:24 p.m.
_fil...
Pause,today,intheCampbell andopen trithe public.
Policeresponded to a re 10/4
Hall Student Union. Room
10/4
port of a student who. when 7:2 8 pm.
Coverlettersto berovettd
,00.0.
11:22a.m.
d=ding the middle stair
PoliCf! rttl!ived a com
�Get Big Results ·from well in the Campbell HallStu
Resume writing to be ex
Policetteeived ac:om
Cover Letters,- a w1,ukshop. den!Union,missed a step,fell plaint from a stud.en! who
plo-1
willbeheldfroml1:30a.m. to andi(ljured hl:r,.nl<le.Shewas pamd her father's Volkswa' plaint of a woman followed by
"The F..uy of Resume 12:tsp.m..Tuesday,intheE.H. transported via ambulance to gen onSepL 2 9 in a lot outside a man from Ni.agar.1 Falls to
one of the Tower donnitories. BuffaloStateCollege. Thesub
Erie County Medical Center.
Writing.•an evffitwhich ex Butlerl.ibrary,Room210.
She drovehome in the vehicle j�� outtobe ano1lum
plores how tooonstruct a re
na coincidentally en route to
onSep.30.
sume..willbeheld.rtBengal Proper interviewing tech 10/7
OnOd.l shenoticed the the college.
8:09 p.m.
Pausetoday,inKetchumHal]. niquutobe dilSffl!d
factory-equipped fog lights
Room.200.
Police r!!Spond!d to o1 Ru had been stolen from the ve 10/4
"Be Ready for Y our Big
HQpanic heriuge to be n-1- Moment The Art of lnter ral Metro ambulance on the hicle The loss was estim;i.ted 2:f!lp.m.
viewing,Ma worlc.shop, will be way toKissi.ngerPool in the ;1t$200.
ebratNI.
Police received a com
held from 12:30lo 1 :30 p.m., Houston Gym. whe� a female
plaint of a student in a class
Hispanic Heritage "Ex Tuesday;intheE.H.ButlerLi was complai�of stom.ach Bo,glny
room on Benga\ Drive being
pa
travaganza. the closing event bnuy,Room200.
threatened by a third party.
�pon arri� the femllle 10/4
for the.month-long celtbra
Requests were made to the
tionofl--lispanic heritage..will Students to be guided in was unconscious and wu be 10:081.m.
ing ;i.ttend!d to by a pair of
University Police Department
be held from 6 to 9:30 p.m. writingftllv.ines
resident nurseswhowere part
Police received a call to standby.
Friday, at the Soci.al}WI in
The victim reported he
"Bring it Together: A of the SLMary's swim team. from ,. complainant who rethe Campbell Hall Student
'Hand& On' Resume Worl< The female was transported portedher wallet had been washara&sedon theschool
Uruoo.
shopff will be heid from 1 to 4 via ambulance to Oli.ldren's stolen from her room in one busby two suspectsonFriday,
of the dormitorif:S located on Ort.1,on thewayto a cluson
College Smite meeting to be p.m.,Tuesda.y, in the E.H.But and Women's Hospital.
lerLibrazy, Room316.
Rockwell Road. The wallet · oollege which was part of the
conducted
Thisworkshopgives'stu i.:r,«eny
hadbeenontop"ofher deskfor ,\cademyofFinanceProgram.
ACollegeSenatemeeting dents an opportunity towrite
11 hourswith visitor&coming The suspects threatened lo
andgoing!Thecontentsof the have the victim shot by boywill beconducted at 3 p.m., resumes, while being super 10/7
walletwere,valuedat$35.
Friday, in the E.H. Butler Li vised by an expert. �floppy 12:40 p.m.
friends. The harassment hap1·••
brary, Room210.
disk shouldbebroughttothis
pened off-campus.
\
evenL
Police received a com
All threeofthe students
.MWJic to be played
plaint that sometime during
involvedwerestudentsatLa
Arts 1lwnni to ,peak to the weekend an unknown 10/4
fayette High School. All par
peroon orpersonsentered a 11:22 a.m.
TheBuffalo §.tate College dil5ff!I
tiesinvolved were advised.
Jan: Ensemble willbeheld al
8 p.m., Friday,ip the Assembly
Alumni Day for Arts. a
Hall at the Campbell HallStu reception for students and
dent Uruon.
faculty to network with arts
alumni, will be held &nm frnmfrnntpaga
Craftartto beapprttiated
4: 30 to6 p.m.,Wednesday,in
theFiresideLounge.at the eventswillbeheldwith USG andlikediL
a &eshman. has not declared a
Cnft Art Western New CampbellHallStudentUnion. on campus throughout the
'1 thought itwas interest maj or yetsaidshefinds iteas
York:2004.;inexhibition,will Artsalumni willbespealcing yeac based on these themes, ing andinsteld.of us having iei-tounderstandthe message
beheidfrom5:30to7-.J0p.i:n.. to classes about their career Ramsey added.
to read a book.we ha� this b<hlnd<h,"""'Saturda.y, in theBurchfield choicesduring theday.
''ltill a bigdeal in asense CDt she lllid. "You an look
She said the CD encour
Penney Art Center at Rock
thatwe don't think anyone has at pictures or listen to music aged her lo aim.Ju.git,. and try
..U H,a
C.S.Lewit:andSilv;i.dor Dali doneit,M Ramseysaid. "'In fact orlistentoaspeecl,..lloundit to accomplish mo� than one
to"be\ectnredon
we are goingto theOrienta- �fascinating.'"
goal Both Goodson and Ri
College to peru,e art for frtt
tion 'fadersNational Confex- -- Goodson said the pi,: ven. are using the CI!f in their·
Michael.Johnson.associ- encetopresentoniLtures included wereveryem1herewillbeno museum 1te professor of modem a,nd
Although flOffl! students powering and she would not
•nGenerally we didn't
adlnis.sionfeestoperuseart dassicallanguages.a{'d.Craig sa.y theyreceiv�the CD but havebeenexposedto&0me of want to malu! ii too formal and
fromlto4p.m..Su.nday,inthe Wemer,ll550tiateprofessorof never exptored it,othersare thesematerials ifit�'tfor too top down the ideawas that
Burchfield-Penney Art Center
reaping thebenefitsoftheCD theCD.
wewould.putit otltthereand
i()theclassrooni.and evenoutMlt is making me look different professorswould use
Wardrobe: 'Resonances and side ofiL.
outsidethethingsthat arego- itas itinightsuitthelrclassest
Reverl>eratloiis iri the Worb
Janiqua Goodson I fresh.. Ing on now and it is making Ramsey Bllid '"And if nothing
ol.CS.Lewis andSalvador man&tudyingpsychologytlaid me look at the past and into else people would just enjoy It
Artists will be show- DalVwillbe.hddfromU:30 shelookedthroughallthema- thefuture,'" GoodsonBllid
�ybeget�conversation
�at theBun:h£ield-Pm.. to1:1Sp.m.,Ort.21 ,in Ket terialju.sttoseewhat was on ii·
While Vilma Rivera. also
neyMl!9ftlD'ISlon!fromlto duunHall,Room218..�

'Thinkers' CD gives students more information

'
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Cross country teams look to improve
VALERIE BERNAL
Contributing Writer
TheBuffalo State College
CrossCountryteall\Sbothhad
their struggles last year bul
came together tolinish offthe
5easonpositively.
This season they\ook to
tum that momentum into a
strong year.
Although last seasonwas
rough for the women's team.
theypull!dthoughwithgreat
optimism" and ended up with
an eighth place finish at the
SUNYAC
Championships.
They achieved this even >fith
thelossoffouroftheirtopfive
players due to injuries.
This seas,on. Coach Ra
mos and the rest of the wom
en's cross country squad will
jointogether'to againmakeit
totheSUNYACConference.
N"ikkiVan�Jennl-

fer Vacanti and Deirdre Blan
ke are the returnees on the
women's roster.
The heart and soul of this
yeaistearnisJenniferVaeanti.
Only a &0phomore, she has
shown great potential and is
this season's top runner.
Coach Ramos observed
that she is having a tenific
season and he looks forward
toseeingher excel as the sea
songoeson.
Asthe toprecruit,shedid
extremelywelli.st seilSOnand
isdoing equally.as well this
se n
!l5D"They are really over-

�=(�

adversity bother them though
and are continuing to work
1,m,•
The men's team has eight
returning runners and�
to1ttain11spotin the topfour

teamsat theSUNYACs.
Shane Reynolds. Dan
Hargrove, Jon Jackson, Matt
Caru5o, Josh Demars, James
Howze, Matthew Latawiec
andJoshNicho\sallretumed.
So far they've competed
wellin the.meetsopeningthis
season. The team's best fin
ishwas a second.place at the
Hobart/WilliamSrnithlnvita
tionalonSepl:·1 8:
Most recently, the team
has a finish!d a pairof sev
enth placefinishesout of lO
and 13 tl'ilfflS 11 the Geneseo
and Hamilton Invitationals.
"We areII young �lll15 member& and not II senior
ff
Ramos said.
.unong them.
"They are really impr<>ving
though and I am impressed at
theprogresstheyhav e made'"
The tl'ilfflS next meet is
the SUNYAC Invitationals at
12 p.m0ct.23,il1Brockport.

Bengal Schedule
fri<l!IY Oct. 15

- Women's Soccer vs. Genesco 3 p.m.
- Men's Soccer at Geneseo 3 p.m.
/ S/liJ1rdll)IOct )6

• Women's Soccer vs. Brockport I p.m.
• Men's Soccer at Brockport I p.m.
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C4pyEdi�

i>ATRJCK SAWERS

RICH SKELANEY
PltotoF.ditor

ANTIIONY CONRAD
�ieOpinianJ&Jitor

ALEXANDRA BISHOP
IJusWJ$�
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'ACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Miorren

Memories of BSC and Stephen Perry
Reflections on my time at The Record
BY JUSTIN KERN

BSCAlumni

TAFF WRITERS:Joe Doherty. Km Drabek. Pam Sivret
ri<Sym,.

Anotha school year begins and it'smyfirstfull ye.u
out of the oweted (read: exONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Shea Brode. Dal'! Md.ar- pensive) SUNY system and
1,. V- Smith. }osh Tiuntr, Robert Frezz,, Jesse:Qoddis, away from my alma mater;.
an �mer.Jessia Railey, TiaWalker, Owen Dussault, BuffaloStateCollege.
·
larques Sulltivan. Jl.lStin IRhl.Val� Bem.lL
� I teduucha.lly still
O\ff the school an obscene
J.41C-,Ha.ll
amount from my final two
!lOOElmwoodA.._
summer courses, blocking my
FuNwnber
NYH222
\!"If�
ability to rearive a hard ropy
of my diploma or evenlegal
usemost of the bathrooms on
campus. let's say I'm an alumnusfor thesake of thiseditorial
Also, if you see someone
from the ttudent a«ount office
The electronic billboard money hack. 1md a place to prepanng to read this, please
arque is flashing and the Nlng out betw�n classes.
Unfortun1te!y the more
condllnitecl.StudentGoverent game room $ign is illu- negatiw fttdback the game the pilgrim scylo the whoop-•
faated lib it's U$ Veguin room ret"eives, students will ingcrane?Fartl
beless motivilted to usethe
oestudentunion.only not.
I graduated in Deeember
Even when it was first game room.
2004 and $00n utef1 landed
USG'sbest effort will go my dream job: Wtlson Farms
pmedand.�rtisedonthe
lectronicbillboard,the� to waste alongwith thefu.nd cashier. Oh sure. the bright
;gns of Qvity came from ing that was put into it that lightllofthe KrispyKreme disle unwatched big screen TV will slowly dis.sipate if the play case and the big Mmes I
nd the blaring music. Yet no g.tme room stiys unused.
met {Lance Diamond! Yes, I
tudents.
Fu�p\ans to privatdy helped him mmy times with
USG pushed for it, voted staff the game room appears
ll'it.butstudenbare notinit. to be more and more futile.
hey are not soopting pool or Organiutions are short-fund..
eel and struggling to evoke
Uying anyof the games.
Not only is it secluded school spirit in nameless and
� the basement of the union f.Keless muse 'of studffll:s
u,,from any student has vm- that wander the campus like
ured.itis�Som\Jfflso spectresin daylighL
So is the g.une room reh.lte>'ffledlOSdonotrever�te oltheconctttewalls.
allyworth our monq,thatwe
The facillities such as the unwillingly provide?
'OOl.tables�'t new to the
The highly regarded
game room that studenls}™d

-

}ame room a sad state

::;s��=�

=��;� =� �

his addiction to paying money problemswithed.itingbeal!Se
to the New York State Lottuy 011tcopy editor wasMI-,. for
system bybettingon believed most of asernester with.uh.
lucky 5trings of meaningless family problems.These are
numbers!) were f.ibulous for some of the things I now know
a time, but I evenhially had to I don'th.ave to deal with at a
mow onto bigger jobs and put real newspaper.
mydegreeto usebeeausemy
On. the down side, I am
pa=illlwen!prepared.to dis- sober at myjob95percent of
own me.
the�(al�ghlhav e t o d o
�,thatlhave a full. stories on fair& and carnivals,.
time �job at a neaJby which all have beer tents
newspaper (hint - it's not canyoublame a brother?)
The Atnhefst Poinognphy
That's about it for the
Review), I often look back at down skl.e. Don't even �t me
my days as news editor at The startedontheflipside .
Record and how it molded me
How have these few
intothe writerl'vebecome.
things helped me beaime the
Late nights pushing the fine,upsl2ndingjoumalistl
deadline over a six pack of a m tod.ay?l'm not reallydear
lcd,ouse tall boys. wondering how, though I do know that
how to get Carlene to place I've got good health and lile
insunnce and you don'L .
Unless you're a full-time
thetic.
professor and you're read'
Trying to ronvi.no! Ben- ing this. then you've got me
gal News writers tluit ii would beaL Or If you're a janitor. Or
someow benefit them to have if you're the evil woman who
their wont in our paper so works at the·help desk in the
we wouldn't have to put one
of those lame Wei�I Health
Butwhatwasthepointof
Center STD Qt.As In the pr this editorial? I JoveJowney.
per again.
"Just a srnalltown girl/living
And of course we had in a lonelywor\d._�

:r�:"!:t:i:u;:
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\IS!aren'tmoughg;unestoree
v the g;une
popu�
�
����
Of cowse the idea ap-· isopenedmostoftheday and
a
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Responses to homecoming
l'm writinginraponse
tothearticlesinlastweek'1ia-,
sue of'IheRecord,reganiing
hoanecoming at Buffalo State

NADIA PIZARRO
Nr-7Edilot"

--
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� not autt lmat college's homeroming activities
were referring to, but it
you
surecouldn'lh.avebeenBSC's.
Homecoming is amazing at
this campus and there are
thlNsands oJ shldents who
thinkso as well
Just attend any number
oltheevmts and you11seeexcitement.energy, schoolspirit
and, atoneeventinparticular,
standing room only crowds
tluitareso intothe eventyou
can't he.u the announc:ements
over the microphone.
Over 100students were
111.tned away at the dOOI" beausetheWarrm.EntersTheatrewufilledlo eapacity:
And don't get me started
on the� I have worked
at several. othu colleges across
the country, and never have I
seenSIJCh enthusiasmforthis
kindof evenl
Over 60 campus organizatiol'ls partici pate, spending
hours preparing carb and
banners to di5play in the. pr
rade. The Friday night bet�
the pande, the student union
was brimmingwith activity as
studentsg ottheirearts ready.
Everyone who participates in
1hepar,1de has a great time.
These are only a few
examples of the events and

==�
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ful tradition tluit BSC can be
proudol.
ljust find it so interesting that The Re,a,n:1 ehose to
takeS\JCh a.negative view of
homecoming and shed ii in
such a negative UghL For example, the front- page story's
headline reads,. -students
say homecoming is for high
.school.# One person says it
andit makesthe headlinc..
lhe staff editorial says
N
no one attends1 a nd there
- is "no interest in this festiv
ity from our campus.H Again,.

NEW

lf you achlallywitntssed any
of the evena. you'd se,e that
homemmingis infactnot a
NthingofthepasVbutrather a

�

thri�w;,1i';::::a:

thebaek �Q&A. especially
question number two, -why
don't people go to homerom
ingr Good job finding eight
students who have never
heardol il
Of roune homerorning is
not for everyone and it never
will be. But there are thou
sandsof studentswho dopars
ticipate, do heu about it and
do lookforward toil
Some students do find
events throughout the week·
end tluit ater to their interests and,most of all,. they have
fun.
Ican help youfind eight
more studen1s·1o ask a new
question for next week, if
you'd like: "What is ·;1 about
Homecoming that }'O\I uqo y
so muchr
AJ.faras'IheRttordgoes,
lwouldmcourageyou1ofind
a more balano:ed w ay of cover
ing homea>ming in the future.
I'm a big fan of the student
newspaper, and look forward
to each issue.
I don't expect a col
lege newspaper to cover ev
ery eampus event. especi.illy
when they are often asked
to cover something in a positive light prior to an event so
the sponsoring group.ean �t
some
B�����so·mtppoinF
ing to read three separate
pieces in the last issue relatingto an eventonthis eampus
thatl knowisnothing likeyou
describe.
Please consider actually
attending someeventsand.see
first-ha nd the way so many
BSC students respond to their
involvement in events such
uthe pept11Uy,the kingand
quttncompetition andtheparade. It's a sight to behold.

"EIJvc.A1?�.IV
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A different perspective

President·Bush stands behind !zis word
BY JOSH SMITH

Contributing Writer

Contrary to popular be
lief on this camrus, George
W.Bush is a great presidenl
People am argue about his
policies until they fill the room
with hot air and float away. but
there is no basis forapersonal
a ttack onBush'sd\aracter.
Critics of Bush call him
dumb, which is untrue.Back
when the SAT was hard. he
scored a 1200-not the high
est, but better than average.
He graduated from Yale and
Harvard business school.
Bush'sromicalinterpma
tion of the English J ang� is
not stupidity, as some would
haveyoubelieve,buttheeffect
Mtrbtrg
Eilttn
.
BSC Studtnt of his brain thinking faster
thanhismoutheantalk -evi•
dencethatBush is not a slick
politid;,.n who uses "'!)MS to
mea n what he wants them
to. (Note:Ointor(s agonizing
�rthe definition of the word
·is.·)
Bush is not a lia r.·Bush
lied,, thousands- died� is not
true.Maybethe protestonc.an
N
"!itthis on theirsigns: Ointon
was offered Osama Bin Lad
en.. and turned him down. so
thousands died in New York
Cityon9/11.H•.

ci.i;,:.:l:iillii,W!oi,t,:£a:9<::,:!J
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Sa.dam was workirigon weap
ons of mass destniction.. so
whenhe told that toAmeriea,
he wasn't lying
We know Sadam had bio
logical weapons, and so did
the Iranians and the Kurds
when he used he weapons on
them. They projected Sadam
would have nuclea, weapons
by 2006,
So when Bush used the
strategy known as a pre-emp
tive slrike, he did exactly as he
sa.idhewouid by doingeYery
thing he couldto protect the
American people.
Oh. and as for college
dropout Michael Moore don't believe a word of this
narc:issistie prophet of doom.
Let's leave the anti-Ameriean
ism to the French and Ger
mans who stoo<I to gain from
aSadam'slraq.
On the other hand, Bush
is a disciplined,. hud work
ing man oJ clla,acrer. Unlike
President Carte:r, who treated
the help like dirt.Bush·re
members the name of every
member of the }Vhite Hous,e
residencestaffandc:rew ofAir
PoK'\'One.
Unlike President John
SOJI, who drank a lmost every
day in office, Bush hasn't had
a drink inyears..UnlikePresi
dentOintOf\ Bush isfaithful
lo his wife. Bush shows up on

timelo meetings.Bushkttpsll
schtdu/t. Hewakes up atS:30
a.m. and has hisOA brief
ing at 8:00a.m. He takes an
hourand a halffOfexercising
and lunch atll:30a.m.andhe
keeps an early eurfew.
UnlikeOinton. to whom
jeans and a T-shirt were ok.ay,
Bush require$ a suit be worn
in theOvalOffice atalltimes..
Once, while watching a movie
with thefamily he wanted to
getsomethingtromtheoffice.
So he went andput on a suit
just to go in hisofficebe,cause
that is how much he respects
it.
Bottom line: Bush is a
man of conviction who does
what he says he'll do. After
eight yearss,f threats to Sad
am from BillOinton. no one
expected.Bush to initiate war.
What you see is whatyou get.
Vote for Bush because he be
lieveswhathesays.Don'tvote
for a wishy-washy ex-hippy
and a sweet talking ambu
lance chaser because they
are the antj-S...sh.At leastwe
knowwhatBush believes in.
(SouN:es:�BIIShd:
Portniit of If Dy'14Sty� by Pe
ter Schweizer and Rochelle
Schweizer; NBush Country• by
John Podhoretz; � Right
Man� by David Frum,; and NA
Mil/In- of Qinwctn� by Ronald

'"""°'·'

--
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Shyne on you crazy gangster
BY BR.YAN MAURY
Associat11EntertainmentEditor
� thou�t of prison temfies most peo
ple. At least I know It terrifies me. And right
fully so,my physical stature would make me
an euy targetfor the type of stuff you see on
"OZ." and that alone is enough to make me
live the. straight and narrow.
Add to that the fact that the word �pris
on• doesn't do much for one'a resume. I can't
imagine anyone landing ajob at some big cor
poration afrei- serving time in the clink..
But in the hip-hop ...-mid prison equals
cm:libility. U you've served,_time in the 51am
merand lived to tell thela)esthat means you've
alre;id}'gotakw point:sin}'OUl"coluDU"I.
Take for instance Shyne, who is currently
serving a 10 year stint at OintonStateCo=
tional Facility; a maximum security prison in be thatbrash.Allthiswasln response to a line
New York State. Thu all Slffll!I froin a night that 50 dropped last year on Funk.mater Flex'1
club shooting incident back in 1999. The same Hot en nidio sho . So Shyne was just �tum
w
onewherehis then employtt5ean"P-D1ddy" ing the favor. Calhn.e
cny but l think 50 has
Combs (back then it was "'PuffDaddy") faced br more 5Uperior lyrical skills.
weapons andbriberycharges.But unlikeShy
Sure Shyne might be a big shot behind
ne (born Jamal Barrowi Combs got away with bars. but in the world of rap he's practically
what amounted to a slap on the wrisl
a footnote, not even worthy of rea,gnition.
But even steel ban and barbed wire fenc 'When he's finally done serving his time it will
es haven't stopped Shyne from releasing an be interestin.g toseewhere he goes.But if he
album. On •Godfather Buried Alive,# Shyne was smart,. he'd be trying to make friends with
does wh.at he does best.dropping linesabout other rappersln.stead of shouting out lyrical
street violence and lifebehindban.
potshotafrombehindbus.
Shyne even tues a mommt to take lyrical
Whatl�allythinkis thatShyne justn.eeds
shots (pun fully intended) at hip-hop's c:ummt a hug. Him andSugeKnighL I think tho&e two
"big c1og.• 50 Cent on the &Ong "FOT The Re just want someone to talk to, maybe a shoulder
#
cord. :ro tell""you,the.truth,eventhesafeam to cry on.And'Shyne,if you're readingthis
fines of prioon'wouLin't be enough for me io don'tkillme.
------ --------- ----

'

Holy God, it's The Paint
BY SHEA BR.ODE
Contributing Writer
The bright lights of To
ronto were glistening with
muskSunday night
Lee'tP<llare wu packed
to the brimwith kidslooking
for good m.c and a good
time. That was l!Xactly what
they got
The evening started out
with Beep Beep. They looked
like dorks, but played this re
ally cool music along the lines
of The TalkingHeads and the
B 52's. Band members drifted
away while theirrockinggui
tars blended perfectly with
the wild synthesizers. The
leadstnger,ChrisHughesand
backup vocalistboth hadveI)'
awkward hlcial e,,;pres.sions
and body movements.
Thesongs wereveryfast
and the lyricswere mumbled
but fitting. They kept the au
d� riveted and wanting

way he $&Jig reminded me of a
combination ofBruceSpringsteen with a gospel tone. They
- like a modem day Ooobie Brotl=a with synthesi1:ers. They put on a dynamite
show
'fhefalnt closed up the

���t;;'���:, Dirty has never- been so decadent

sound like they should be
on tour with Oepeche Mode.
CashandKurtCobairL
Everyone in the crowd was
·ReaJ Gone·offerseverythinglh.itm.ikes
dancing. including me. Todd
Waitsgreat. Songslike MHoistTh.ttR.ig•arid
Baechele'santicsg(!leveryone
MSins ofDesperationN wrestle the grit of ulti
in the room involved into the
m.1te experience. Hi.s lyrics tremble wi� the
music by the way he acted on
grizzledwisdom inside nervesthat refuse to
stage.It was a presence thatre
die.
minded me of a cross between
Sloppy rhythm i.s the fingerprint ofWaits.
Jim Morrison and•performer
His trudging. unkempt beat has little use for
on Broadway, with the way
normal instrumentation. J:orget a head nod
he would hold up the micro
' ding bacl<Mat. and fof'get a 6ow to Nget your
phone stand. They went into
groove on.· But l dare you to find a=
the night and the audience
worthy and romantic album this side of Frank
,creamed.for more.
Sinatra.
I can highly recommend
U you an unfamiliar with Tom Waits,
you check outLe!'sPalace in
Jetmej\lst explain a littlebit. Hislintalbl.lm,
Toronto,if you want toseea
•oosingTune·, was released in 1973. It was an
darker sid<e to a Vet'} bright
hour wail about alcoholism. depression, and
TV on the Radio, the city.
jilted love. He bu survived disco, new wave,
second band that played. Was
BY SEAN MCGARR.Y
ska. cock roek, grunge. t«hno, jam ban4s,
very different way fromBeep
En�ainment Editor ·"'
Creed. rap metal and nu-metal. He hasn't
- fl:eep in the'best way possi
changedso muchasapairofsocks. TomWaits.
ble. It was cncktt heaven for
like piua. should never change the recipe.
There is a fine line between beautiful ana
thisall white band.exc:eptfur
The mystery of Tom Waits is a tragic.
deplon.b\e. It is as thin as the line between
the busist who looked like a
thrilling. pitiful and more beautiful than one
funnyandpolilicallyinoorrec:t. Only the bold1950's greasfi. They p!..yed
million sunsets. Then. you look at him.andsee
estofsoulsdareto tightropethisline. None a,
m
��qllf �� �
bold as Tom Waits.
intl
quite possibly the most horrifying example
of what a human being could look like. Seri·
"Quiet Moments of a Monster" is what
em:e.��
songs had•blues
ously, he is uglier than Mick Jagger and Keith
this album should have been named. The soft
and clas.sic rock influence,
Richards combined. Uglier than an a shaved
and subdued timbre ofWaits' murky growl is
withoutbeingtrashyorclichl
mongoose. Bad news.
the cold sheets you awake inside afrei- a nightTValso;Klded anelectroni«l
mare. The /eeling you get after your adrenaUgly aside, this is an incredible achievly synthesized pu.neh which
line is depleted and all you have left is a sense
ment by a tried andtrueartist. lmagineifJack
meshed nicely. You could tell
Kerouac decided to sell insur.mce instead of
of guilt and desperation. Rock bottom.A sinthe singer was singing from BNpElffllrocUthahouM
andbrillianl
beingdirty
nei-ssinner.AgeniusalongthelinesofJohn.ny
his soul His voice and the

r
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Forthosewho w1.lkdown
:nwood Avenue ona regular
sis�isapossibility you.
ght haw Sttn the building. ·
uchwuoncetheddPano'a
the"'°"'reoentEdrito's.
Watching the building
nsfonnintowh.at is now
1FalareJBar, aMeditemt
m eaitery, is like wmning
: fall season antve. Once a
,in '()I.bread box now sud
iU)'hasan 'atomicor,,.nge'
or ecterior and the smells
foodstuff steaming off the
IL
The restaurant is the
,duct of owner Oded Rllu
ipoor and his wifeAnrui's
atiVl.'andpassion.ate en-
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1Editor's Oisdaimer. The cootents of "Off the Recocd are for entertainment purposes only.. AR material
in this section is a pro�ct of the imagination and not meant to represent the truth in any way, shape
, orronn. •- is not responsible for any conduslons the reader draws from the material on this
-· Tlis pig, is SATIRE. ttyou ,.. lhil-skinned, high� c:on,emtiYe or of low comedic lnlelligence,.
TURN THE PAGE NO'M!! You'le been notified-

Off the Record Suppm:ts Celebrity Fa�ily Values /we at Off the Record truly support the arts. But more important is the way,
our celebrity heros are the crowning examples of America. Here are a few
examples offabulous women and their fabulous sisters.

"lfyou giwaplaceabit
ove this iswh.at you Stt,1\'enpoorsaid witha sense
rid
t

� �L�� <:

restaurant).'\
True enough. The deli
e eatery is warm and
,inlbut notinyour mom'n'
,sortofway.lt is as i(you
,ldw,.Jkin!Othe establisl,n suri.
Evwy ornament. every
orati.Vl.'touchisomateand
�From thecurt;iinsor
embossed.metallic tiles
Ulg,edon the wallbmuth
a:iunttttothetangerine
orm wall$ and the·JK"?'"
nphs ot�
x,'that-Bowninfrom
IISalea\.�R.ivva,poor
soriginally&otti.
Thesucdnctfiavor of the
taurani extends tothe ar-

'

ray of dishes available on the
menu.Asidefrom the nllffl\\I'
ous typesoffalafeJ.the wraps
and side dishes are fantastic
and very appealing.
Pricesat thefalafel.bar
are veryrusonahleand you
oould get afillingmealwithin
pricerangeof$3to$8.
Having nad my share

more filworful with spibes and
lemon juice aril:I. served with
pita.is deliciousandS!Upris
inglyfilling.
ThelhreeSistirswrap is
acumbination of�us,a
&liceofgrilledgyrol'l\t.llt and
hied eggpw,t topped with to
..,.to and tahini dressing.
All dishes are made
from ,aatch and Rlluven
���is�� poor is usually behind the
mint
a:wi.made
pvsley,
� grill p�paring each meal_
_

P.ylenhoneypotSU1rJ0neaandyoun11er11lat1rShmupo1eforthelrdallybalh.
Shamu n...,erforg1v.Starfornot Inviting heres e gunl on 11le VJ-.

Karaoke

Clay Aiken
Extreme Makeover
.AnMNloole5milll,
\

·m--
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'NFfA' says busses will ease parking problems

�y. disaglftS with the

:fta��� ;:'!:
m
aro,,mdtheaimpus.and two
on Elmwoodand Grant Stred.
up
pid<td
be
will
Students
anddroppedoff atintervalsof
everyliveminutes.
Larry Gartley, a ,enior
livi113 on campus feels that
thisisanopportunityforhim
and others to have a«ess to
moreoltheBulfaloarea.
"1 lhinlr: It's a good idea.HidGartley. "Jwoulcldefinitely use it, especially to go
downtown on the weekends.An�withaBSCID
will be able to ride anywhere
that theNFTA·Mtm"OBusl,ines
go.
"'Wearealso offeringlate
nightbuses onFridayandSatunhy night The buses will
runfromBSC to.tMentertainment district on Chippewa.
) lO p.m. andending
� �;;��!'!: .:�!
to
�:it is a waste ol
money. Iwill ,_.U!Je it,and
R
this wiU raise my tui�
t..ambsaid. "lhe!lmgl,lf!llgg;es v.ve faud out be<:,ause
theydidn'twortc. Whyshoukl
wrpayfor�elsethat
won1workr
Lamb also Nid.that she
believes this should be a service � to students !iY..
ing oacarnpw;.and added to
their dorm r-.
The shuttle will provide
,ervice to students who are
parud at � klcations
around rampus,. transporti�them from theparltlng
Jot to thrir (afflpu5 destination. With the cokl weather
approaching. Bordonaro fttls
this�is a no brainer.
Student, parking on

October 14, 2CKM
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will��;:'�:
theBuffa�Ni,garalU'ea.Bw
donaropotnted out that• ab
rideto theGal\eriaMallis$25.
oneway. To takethe busnow,
itwill costS1.50foruch ride.
With the new shuttle service
andanAllZoneBusPass,BSC
studentswillseea52Shikein
fMSperSM\ester.
Utheservi«isimple
\
mented commuters living in
closeproximitytotheool�
be able to leave their can
·
will
at home and take the b\lS.
lt is up to the studml
bodyto vote on whether or not:
theShuttle Busoomes toSSC
or not.Votingwill take place
on.Oct. 'Zland.Oct.2B. Votingboothswillbeset upin the
Student Union Lobby, across
froin the Barnes &: Nobles
Book Store. All students are
to comewt and
�

�":u�i:i'!�

Wmnesdayand.Fridaydasses,,
orthree-times-a-weekdasses.
�
That way, students can
havemwseswhich are difficulttolamonatwioe-a-week
sd>edu�·like math and for.

t

��·wishing to
take an active stance can also
lei,ve a contact sheet in the
committee's mailbox. located
on thefourthfloorlntheStu
dent Union, in theconferen<'.e

Homecoming 2004 results
KING AND QUEEN COMl'ETITION
King-Sean Burke, men's hockey
Queen - Mayra Zapata, Omega !'hi Beta
Fust Runner-up for King- Everard Shaw, USG

Fust Runner-up for Queen- Catherine Torruella. Lacrosse,
.,

·-
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eign languages.
Welfan! Coirun.ittee, an orp
Yet another pos6ibility nization examining possible
was moving Bengal Pause to ways to handle the Bengal
W�aya12p.m.or3p.m , Pausequestiofl.said&tudenla
.
Schwartzu.id.
haveanopportunitytogetin
Though these and pos-- volved in the decision-making
sibly other options att being pr()('.e$5.
considered the o:,mrnittee
"This proposal's pretty
doesn't have enough informa. big and studentsnttd to be in
tionaboutstudentpreferences fonnedofJtbefotttheStudmt
and needs to make a decision Welfare Coinmittee voices
�Schwartzsaid.
. theiropinion.as a committee,
"1'111 very optimistic thal to the College.Senate commit
we will find soine kind of ttts,- Levin-Stanllevichsaid.
c:ompromi!f! that will satisfy
Students wWur,g to fill
as =ypeople aspossible be- out a survey or speak their
ause � are some faculty, • mind about Beng.J Pause can
as well as some students,who stop at the Student Welf.u-e
fed very strongly we 5hou1d Committtt'a booth in the
keep BengalPause,- Schwartz Campbell Hal(Studmt Union
said.
during�lPause,Levin.
if � ��
about (the present Bengal
Pause! or whether another
time will satisfythe need..-�
said.
Matthew Lrvin-Stanbvidl. chairman of the Student

.,

$

'B�ngal Pause' may be moved
�'""'i '""

at the positioning of Bengal
Pauw.
"We haw cohorts of stu·
dentswhoarehereonMondi.y,
Wednesday and Friday and
others who are here Tuesday
and Thursday,- Ponton said.
"'Shouldn't we have a Bengal
Pause which is positioned to
suit both?"'
LucyM. Schwartz, chairmanof the Collflg" Senat.eand
Rese.udi Committee. said the
first possibility loobd at by
the committee was inoving
llfflgalPause to Friday, tanceiing Fridayd.sies and extending Monday and Wednesday
duses to an hour and 15 minUte$.
Anotherpossibility the

'

Sigma Dl!lta Tau
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Feclx.

GlOUDd

Ear11 $8.25 - $8,75/hr
Plus,tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days •
F�Ei: Ground
moti

t:,:�·tor
folio

i·

i
.

l

bard working, highly
ls to sort packages,
t

at)�!St1\ur:: o�.·JLee

ifts are available M-F:

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m
EVENING
-5:00 p.m.- l0:00 p.m.

Apply in person from 104pm,M-Fat:
\.. \

,

j
fi\

1289 Walden Av e., Buffalo
.
NY 14211
FedEx Ground is an AA/EOE

·-
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CIIIU

Learn networking and dining skills necessary _for career success.

Space Is IJ,n/red.

The last two ye•rs have been sold out/

Professional etiquette experts will talk about:
• Mllkirla;aposltivt0finilmpresslon
,Properln�and�IIOC:lu:llqueo,Ho....lOeat"d>al�duil>tm

•Se\«rloriof�ea'

•Topdidln&do'amcldon'II

I

C1111,r1H Ar,•"'1.,•:

ti:.�onal Etiquette & Networlclng Worksho
p

Friday, No���ber Stb, 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm.
Student Union Fireside Loungf
Prl,;:ei1$IOperperson,n9n-n:fundablc,andin,;:ludcs"'m�l"partywithappetiurs
and a five-course gourmet dinner with plcnay of eating challenges.
ZW«lr mHI!kIN"Fharet!tte&snerhQrteka:22 111 DiDi11a Scmcea, M·F ,-s; 1....-1. IllSU22).
Formore lnfonnmion,contact the Cvccr Development Centt:T, r-..__
iocated11t0C306or878•S81l.
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Spend two weeb with ua
In January -ming
undergraduate or
graduate credit.
eo-•rebel,..,,.....a,-1.�,,·
...,_ILman,a,fwhkfl-.-1
.._.._,.....__ (C)CC),

•CIIJ 1:IO
IDU 00,
IDU IOU INOl.270
NIIT 670
HUH ...
NllHIIOJ:
•1NDaa1a

...lllrallon Deadllnec December 9
5 I () I o
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WASH-N-FOLD • DRY CLEANING
SNA<:0<5 & �•POOL T,.,_.LE

How wou you, 1 e . o ge pa1 just for do
ing your laundry? Well now. you can! Earn
a chance to be entered into a raffle for
$l,000 when you do your laundry at Mili
tary Laundry & Lounge. Stop in, do a load
, and get more details on how to win.

·-·
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.....
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bcrc

Earn Extra Money as a
Research Volunteer
Must be over 18, healthy; and sub
stance free.
Must not be taking any.medica
tions.
Study·commitments range &om 36
hours-28 days.
Get free health and laboratory
evaluation.
Get paid from $350 to $4000 for a
study.
Contaa Buffalo Clinical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.bcrc.us for upcoming study·
details.

JOIN THE PANG'S

BOYCOTT!

Pano's Restaurant on Elmwood AYellUl'want s to dem olish the
Edwar dAtwaterHousenextdoor to it.Th!p.ll'p05egM!ll7Abp
par1dl'l&lot.AH;es�tialandcorrrnerda�tfflllnts�evlctedat
theendof�ust.W1ndowswereteftwidtoperiand'�were
broken,in vlolation·aftheBuffalob.ril ding cocl!.No'ne!ihbon01
dtiztnsgmupsWertlnformedofthe!UM,
, Since the l)lan swere madt publlc, Pano's·ha s r!OOffed every
singleOYefture to savethebeaut lfulhouse,a nelghborhood'land·
marksince1893.Theowntthas statedhe11Wlddeni,11Mithehoose

'";,:':::/':!,.,..,..,,
,..,..,i,;,emo1.w,,.,,u.

.tltN>nt:.,u.•c...clt.�\y.ca•
-.oti�terth-,
9tw.n�-tLCo..

��:·:;��:·
right a s a com rrunlty to determine
.
.

cm

bo')'cottthebusiness111tlthehouse
hsaved.YDUhr,,ethepowerl
r.otoGreaterfluffalo.�

! =�:p:

1:\:\:
.
.....,,,..31•·

SAVE THE
..
.
.
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·

,

. :�·..
•
'.,·...
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ATWATER
BOUSE

Sprlng8ruk2005-Trayel
Modem. large, 3 bedroom,
appliances. laundry center, withSTS,America'sll Stu
hotwa�freesatelliteTY,4 dent Tow Operator to Jamaica,
blocbtoBuffaloStateCollege. Cmcun. Acapulco. Bahamas
$61S.Call873""'91.
and Florida. Now hiring on·
campus reps. Call for group
Dewitt near Auburn. 2 large discounts. lnfol'fl\8.tion/Res3 bedroom apartments, $550 ervations 1-800-648-4849 or
;md $500 plus utilities and www.stmavel.com.
-"----
�appliance5,an4_padting. ---'-----'Wttbnd diowings only,
(215)219-&110.

Thursday..$1 Party Night
IP Mr.-Goodbul 9pm·close
enjoy $1 Drinks all night!
$1Mixed.Drinks,$1Shots,$l
J)rafts,$1Nattyic:e,&$2Lab
attbtls,plus thebestdance&
party musicwith"KevinMc
Carthy.Pkturesolthisthurs
di.yPartytraditionlP
-.kevirunccarthy.com
FridayslPMr.Goodbu5·9pm- WNY'sCollege 8*.p-
py Hour, freebuffet, live mu·
sk,. & great drink specials!
lOpm-clote it'sLlldiesNig.ht!
Ladies mjoy$2 Drinks&:$3
Cosmos (famous "Sex in the
City"drink)&everyoneenjoys
$2.50 pints of EVERYTHING
on tap-including Guinness.
plusLiveB.iruh!CallCo�y
at308-&460tobookyou.rnext
party of AN'f Siu group @
Mr.Goodbarl

Thurs�

�w-Ml<l

Bimgal'Pause <12'1,6-:t!$!Jpm)
Room.�12 (.. lloo,Umoo)

...--
Funded by the mandatory st!dent activity fee...

PLAYEKS
WARTED!

·····••fur the•······

•Denta!Ex:imand8ite-W11gX·lbys
withtheDentist
,•OentalCeanilgwiththeHygienist
T""FeefjrBOJH�
$15 for Full-TrneStudents
�·
$20i,,Pot-T.. mGndSwdootsxldS<il
(There is a'ss fee for a nmed appoinonent)

in theCamybel\StudentUnion

•Custoo1TrayTeethBleachilg
isalsoavailableforafeeof$110

USGUMERIOM
.......,..,,..........

Am,,ities will in,l,¢t:
Video Games,Table Tennis,
Poo\,AirHockey,TV
(.liess, Chedcers and other Board_ Games

:

A Prevenlive Dental Cllnlc· located On Camj)us
in the Weigel Health Center

Call 811•6716 or drop in to make an appointment

·-

/
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This Waek'Siloplc:

The debates,
· 1. Have the debates influenced who you will vote for in this election?
2. What'are the important issues 'this election year?

BYJOSHLESUJµl
Associate News Editor
BYNICOLEDRAG
Contributing Writer

_,,_
"'""r

LNo,1-.twaysvotlrrgforkny.
ltdoml'tndylMttler.Batit',funto
.eeGeorFWiUDid:.aime,-get
.. ,rggrawW.--.lhey'te[ecple
liftrektecl to1 amin�)

They are everywhere.
Thick,yellow,rubber bands
are wrapped around the
wristsof celebrities ,political
figures. athletes andBuffalo
State College students.
Unlibmany fads,how
ever, the yellow bands have
significance. They represent
the Lance Armstrong Foun
dation with proceeds going
to cancer researchand pub
lic health.
Armstrong. a world-re
nowned cyclist that won a
record siJ< consecutive Tour
de France titles was diag EznoStaley,w.arswrl stbiindto"promotec:ancerawsr1n1111
nosed with testicular cancer
my butt now."
in1996,whichspread to his
"I bought it mainly be
Ezra.Sta!ey is a senior
abdomen and brain. prompt cause uf the meaning.I feel communications major and
ing him tocreate the LAF.
it's going to a goodca.use," has had family members_af
Andrew Luly, Junior Luly s.aid.'1 knuw several fected by the disease but
pre-elementary education people that havecant'.t':randl didn't consciously think uf it
major,s.ayshepurchasedhis had a fewski.ncanet':rscares.l
Live StrongBracelet at the figured. 1 might get it sooner Sea'Wrlstbands'
ur later,lmight as wellf'Over Paga12
GalleriaMall for a dollar.

LocalV<>ter registration
rerently "l""ook a superman-�
sized.leap.
Joshua Turner, project co
ordinator for the local chapter
uf the New Yurk PublicInter
est Research group, said area
rolleges registered over2.200
�----�
voters.
Seventy-five percent of Buffakl State College, Turner
thuse who registered were said
college students and llVel" haU SH 'Voters'
of that75percent registered at Paga12
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United Nations Flags raised on BSC campus for Peac,e Week
BYNICOLEWALLACE
Contributing Writer
FlagsscaledtheskyMon
day afternoon atBuffalo State
College. Students fromBuck
ham Campus West School
participated in PeaceWe!!:k's
annual Flag Raising Cen,mo
ny.Di!spite the�s andnip
in the air the United States,
United Nations andBSC flags
weret'.t':lebrated.
Sixthgrader,Dol9,esPer
eria who was selected ro read
her poem regarding peat'.t':
stepped up to the podium and
took a de!!:p breath.
·OiiJdren come• and

CLINIC
ALBUM
REVIEW
PAGE7
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play with ine, please don't be
ChauncyButcher, a grad
alone,HPereria·s.aid. <ll
"
ildren uate intern under Dr. Jean
comehavepeat'.t':withme,have Gounard, director of lSA, was
our culture be re-grown.H
,,. • pleased with the turnout but
, "'This(Ct':remony)symbol- hoped itwouldhavebeenbet
izes a number of thingsBuf- ter.
fatu State College stands £or;
"'Thett was a nice turnout
Dennis Ponton. vit'.t': president compared ro previous years,
of academic affairs. said dur- butlwuuld have likedtusee
ing his keynote address. " W e more people;Butchersaid
are a strong advocateofd.iver- "' W etrytubring everyonetogether.·
sity."
The cereronn,/brought"
Steve Pritchard. sophstudents and staff members mott, felt inspired during the
from different backgrounds �remony. ·
"Yuuhaveto realizeyour
together towatchtherisinguf
theflagsthatin((lrporatecampus. the United States and the See 'Flags'
Page12
world
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POLl�I?
BL011 11l?K

/ Blood tobe donated

Money stolen from a wallet in North wing;
DVDs stolen from a room in Moore complex

.An American Red Cross
Nood mM! WiU beheld from
Your Big Personality, an
9-.30a.m. to4:30p.m.. today,in in�� workshopwhich
theAssemblyHall,.intheStu· exp1ores the·relationbetween La.-ceny
per$0Nlities�carttrpaths,
dent Union."
will beheld from 1:30to3: 30 10/8
On-lirie collrge prognou to p.m..Wednesday,inOeveland 1:34 p.m.
Hall,.Room .f.18.
be wotbhopped
Policereceived a report
Buffalo State On-line.a Latin Americ:.1 to be dis· ofaJVCCDplayer.hands-free
tu.nerandwirelesshamess.
workshop which lnfonn.s stu- cussed at free dinner
valuedat$116,stolenfrom a
dmts about SABRE, �,
The School of America. �parkedonReeseStreet,by
Navigator and f!lackl,o,,rd.
will behdd from I2:l5to 1: 15 and US participation in Latin Lo<C.
p.m..today.in.thesouth'"".Ul& Americawill be the topics
ol the Twin Rise building. discussed at a free dinner, 10/8
which wiUbeheld at 6:30p.m.. 7.Z,p.m.
Wednl'Sday, in the Assembly
Police:�•report
Hall. in the Campbell Hall
Student Union.
ofS120stolmfrom,wallet:
in
inapairof pants,inadorm
w��� .i: Plllytobeperform�
in North Wmg. sometime bl!
tween 11 p.m. on Oct. 7 and2
Reverberations in the Works
"The Tempest." a play, p.m.onOct.8. "of CS Lewis and SAivador
0..1�" a lect1.U't. will be deli,,.. will be performed at 8 p.m..
eredfrom12:30 to l: 15p.m. Wednesday, in the Warm,. 10/8
today,in Km:hum Hall.Room EntersTheatre.11tUptonHalL 8:JSp.m.
218 .
Tu:btsatt$5for thegeneral
public:. $3 foe Buffalo State
Polio!receiwdareport
Pua! confuen,:,e to be ctl. College students, and S 4 for of a studentidenti.ficationcard
seniors,faculty,staffandother left by a copymachinein the
ebn.ted
mulmo.
E.H. ButlerUbrary,while the
owner returned a book. When
The third annual Con
the,owner returned,. the oud
ference for the Studyof Un Moon to be eclii-j
wasmiss:ing.
derstanding Community and
Peacewill be hektfromS:30
•.m. to 4 p.m..Frida.y,in the
Campus West School Audito-

..... ,,.

-

Arltobeuhibltff
.
The Unseen Ondy g_.
INn..utexhibit:ion.will be
shown at 10 un., ·S.turday,
in the Burchfidd,·�•niey Art
Centet. inRo,:kwel!Hall The
oost isSS.This event isfree
forfarulty,staff.BuffaloState
College students and mem
bm;ofthe Burduield-Pfflney
Art"'""'-

'

Forensicteimtistto,pe.ik
William.Dean. the dud:
offorensksdmcnlor the
Hamilton County Caoner's
Lahon.tory, will be giving.
tallo;.titled"TheSderv.'l!!be
hind.ForensicScienc:1!,. from
12:lS tol pm.Oct 28,in the
Science Bwlding. Room 212.
This event is open to faculty,

.......

_

�-tobe,:,debrated
There will bea showcase�
ofartistsfroml to':tp.m..Sun
A HallowMn. Bash will
ruiy; in the Bwdmeld-Pffiney be held from6 p.m. to mid·
Museum 5toJe in Rod.:well night. Oct. 29, in the FittSide
H,JJ.
�intheCampbellH.a11
StudmtUnion. Therewillbea
a-miewritlngtobecom:ld· MUnted houa. a movie and a

.....

......

__

The Big Eiisy of Resume Filll open home to tabplace
Writing. a WOlbhop, will be
heldfn::ntl2:l5 to 1:30p.m...
Thefal.lopenhousewill
�.inlCdc:hwnHalJ,. behddfrom9 a.m.tonooo.
'
Oct.30,lntheSportsArena.ln
lbml.200.

...

12:24p.m.

10/11
Policereoei.vedareportof 4:22.p.m.
a pair ofindividualsinMoore
Complex accusing each other
Policereceived a report
of theft and misuse of proper- that an employM of the pow
ty.The matter wutwned over er plant had received a bum
on
toStudentJudiciaL
, :n��;!�u ��
10/11
to Millard-Filmore Ga� for
treatment
. p.m.
7-32.
Policereceived&Iq)Ort l0/1�
2a.rn.
that lll "Boyz in the Hoodw l:5
DVDwasrnissingout of an
Po\ice received11report
p
��� � of an individual whoran into
third disc in afour-disc"Se>t a window in Porter Ha!L The
in theOty"DVDsetwasre window was broken and the
inoved.Theirulividual'aroom individualJUfferedcui:!lon
mate11lsorrportedthe theftof fingers and ·arms. Thi! indi
histlebitcanl l'he totallossof vidualwastransportedtoErie
the DVDs was valued at$36 .
County Medical Center for
tn!atml!nt.
10/ 11
2:29 p.m.
Policereceived•report
olkeyinarlcsalong:thelength
ofthetrunkol11carparbdin
lotR.Areportwufiled.

Publicdi8turbance
10/10
3:32Lm.
,Po\icereceivedareport
of a disturbancebl!tweentwo
ofthe tower dormitories.The
suh;l!cts were gone upon ar
riv,l

WhatHappeningwith USG...
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FredoniaStal(o(S -5-3.5-2 ·
2)cameintothe gameneeding
awin tomove up intheplay
off seedings. l'he Blue Devils
didju.stthat.winningl-Oover
the BuffaloState Co\l�Men's
Soccerteam01+2.5-4).
Coming into the game,
both teams were assured of
a playoff sp ot, but were look
ing to gain a better seed with
a win in their regular season
finale.
BSC. with a win may
.
havebttn able to host itsfirst
p layoff gamein over20yeilf'li
depending on the results of
Plattsburgh and Geneseo.
·A1ot of guys seemed to
play this game with the fact
that we were already in the
playoffs in theback of their
mind.· Senior captain Den
nis Behrens said. "Unlike last
year when we needed the
game against them to get ;,,,.
this year the fact we knew we
wereinaffectedthewaysome
guys played it seemed.·
Afterasoorelessfinthalf
in whiclt BSC was oulshot 103,the team started to wake up
a bit.
The Bengab had a cou
ple solid scoring op portuni
ties. including one midway
through the seamd haU. On 11
counterattack, BSC'sMattRo
mano sailed a shot just wide

fromabout12 yardsout.
Minutes after Romano's
chance, Fredonia's T,m Cu!
pellow voUeyed ashot off of
aBengal defender al�rap;,ss
snuck through the defense.
settingup acomerkickforthe
Blue Devils.
FredoniaStatewufinal
ly able to capitalize this lime
A comer kick from Michael
Mace was headed on j:,y Cu
pellow and trickeld in 1the far
sicie of thenetto makeitl- O in
the 68 th minuteofthegame.
Afterthat goal,itseemed
asih<>ughFredonia's aggres
siveplay started to take a toll

onthe controlbasedBengals.
"Everyone in theSUNY
AC hassornebig guysand its
a very phyaiw league/ said
Behrens. "lt's hardbeca""
we play a control game, and
itsfrustrating when you...see
them just kicking it deep, it
gets fnlstraling. Hats off to
them though. the ran down
thoseballs andtook it to us.•
Pressing to tie the game
in itsfinalten minutes or so.
BSC'sSteeveJosephjustbare\y
missed redirecting afree- k ick
by forwardRichardNamulala
to knot up the5eott. A comer
l<lck with about 30 seconds

Womens Soccer Drops a Pair 4-2, 3-0
MAR.QUES PIDLl.IPS
Stoff Writer

goal wuseottd 41:22 into the
game unassi*d by Gina Mo
naco. EmilyMcltinnontacked
Buf&lo State College-- on another goal 12 minutes lat
women's soreer team missed er tobring theBengalswithin
thit ball, losing their two� Ol"II! goal of victory.Geneseo's
home g;uries .last weekend. Maureen Hilliker soored hl!r
Thewomenfell toGeneseo4-2 second goal five minutesaftl!r
Frid;r.y and then 3-0 to. Brock-· McKinnon'& to stifle the rally.
port onSaturday.
Jackie Fertiltll. assisted
Friday's garnl! camefresh all four Geneseo goab. two of
afterrainand theBeng11lstook: which were head balls. Emily
the drenched field •gainst. Patragliasoored.the othertwo
.goalsofthe game forGeneseo
Geneseo.
The Bengals fell bl!hind who out-shot the Bengals22 3-0just31:42 into the first half. 14.
The women then fought back
Saturday's game was
to rally, but fell just short of played to the backdrop of
hail pinging against the meti!clipsingtheiropponents.
Missy Ballings took four al bleac:hers ol Coyu Field.
of thefo\uteenshotson goal Broc:kportSlil� wuthe 11g,.
for theBengalsandfinlahed glff;IOl'andout-shottheBen
withOnl!assist.ThefirstBengal gal9304
- .The?ftw.ssetin

frigid Buffalo winds through
whichBSC was largely on the
defensive.
Missy ,Balling. rma
Semertzides and Madeline
Mor-oseyac:counted for all of
thitteam's shotsforBSC.
Brockport sp�;td out its
scoring with Ashley Ewin,
LeanneGedraitis,andMegan
Bero eachaa:ow\ting for a

.,.,_The BengalsllN!finished

with home games on the se.
son and the weekend madi!
theirrecord6-9-l
The Bengals ill'l!,an v:
tttml!ly young team who will
retum thelotoftheirkeyplay-

=-�

Yesterday the Bengals
droppedtheir�game of
theseasontoFredonla3-0.

leftWilSlheBengals last hop e
butfailedas theBengals fellto
theirthirdstraightlos&.
BSC goalkeeptt Shawn
Mcl:>ont!ll made live saves In
thi! game, while Fredonia's
Matt Borchard madl! four
s.aV1!Sforhis eighth shutoutof
the season.
Withthelossin theirreg
ularSl!asonfina\e,thi!Bengals
finishedwith anll-4- 2 record
overal\,their best since they
wentl4-3l- inl984.
Locl<lng the sixth and li
nalspotin theSUNYACstand
ingBSC will meet the number
three seed,Nov.2 .

andlinalsi:asonwiththeBen
gals. A rugged forward. he is
already tied for lOth on the
BSC all-time scoring list with
41 career points(l3 gools, 28
assists)in48game5,
P rybylski enters hisju
niorseasonwith20goalsand
36 point5in49 career gamt>S.
Hewassecondon theBengals
lastseasonwithll goals.
O'Connell made an'in•
stant impact ua rookie last
season. and was nan\l!d the
team's Most Valuable Player.
The sophomore defenseman
tallied 17 points in 24 games
ontheblue-line\astseason.
On the Women's side, \he
Beng,tlshave n11medAmand•
Usc:holdandJenTreesthitcap
tainsforthe2004-05women's
hockqtum.
Uschold,. a junior for
ward,jumped out of the gate
this past wttkl!nd,.tallying
ninepoints in a pairofwinsto
open the season.
Trees,.alsoajunior,isone
ofthearu:horsofthe defensh·e
corps.. Shehas recorded eight
assistsin47careergames.

Bengal Schedule
fridgy Odoher22

:.=«����'/,:'
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At�ing classes is only
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Bush's tax relief benefited the rich,federal budget reached record deficit
BY JUSflN VERNOLD
O:mtrib11tin9Writer

�:::=

enues they'ttexploring while
ou

!'!ct !!u�:
volved with orgmiutions, presmt Bengal PauseL or
meeting other students and whether another time will's.at\eamingabout the..-.unpu.s.
isfythe need.·
Bengal Pause is in
As it exists, �·s nothjeapordy of being changed to mg Nsacrect• about Bengal
make classes more ava ilable. Pause. But the point o f higher
but The Reo.rd does not feel education is not sacrament.
this is in the best
interest of it's wisdom.And it's not wise
·
to use words like "sacred" in
the studenL
Currently, Bengal Pause place o f "practicaV Nneccestake$ place on Tuesdays and sary" and �convenie nL"
Thursdays froml2:15tol:30
The notion o f moving
p.m. Many orgmiz.ations meet · Bengal Pause to Fridays is S<)
and hold �ents al this lime completely asinine - not una nd the Campbell Student
l
ike
schedulirig a whole day
1
Union is fill ed with activity. of high school just to hold a
It gives students a �be- studyhall-thatit's r10trealistweenclassestoeat.do home- lic to expectany o f theirother
work and participa� in vari- pt'Clp<.l$8l$tobeanybetter.
ous..-.unpusevents..
Bengal Pause is all
• 5"eral · proposals have about getting involved with
been madetomovethis pop,.,sdioolfunctions and creating
lar hour olparticipation.rest sd,ooispirit.whlchTheReand
��ggestionhasbeen
to d>angeaingaiJ!ausetoFri- ofoncampus.
lltheprcblemwereclass
day,cancellingFrid,ayclasses,
and lengthening Morwhy and availability, peihaps it woul d
W�dassestoanhour bewisernot toenrollmore
studentsthenthereareclasses
andtsminutes. ·
ll'sillogicaltoasswnetoaoxxnmoda.�them.
amunutierstudmtswillcome
The Record �
all thewaytocampus on their beping Bmgal Pause in its
Frid.yl,olljmttoparti,:ipm amm:timeframe.Although
inBenpll'mliefffflb.
ii may - imposu,g. the
w::J � who e:drKltnirularactivitiesthal:
beldllmCdlep�and ��withinilan:-,aea
� Cmailef. la. Aid .-.JCl:lmllerpattoacdqe
111isiljmt-afmaar- edaaltiorl..

:!i�=

As if enjoying a monopoly ove r an entire city's public
. transportation system weren't
enough. the Niagara Frontier
Transportation Au thority riow
seemslntent o n dn.wlngfrom
our school's resources to help
stnighten out its lin.ancial
woes.
.

Tax cuts failed to stimulate economy

class.
Kennedy's tax cuts were
very s u<:IX'ss ful. Poor Ame ri·
FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Ma rren
During the serond of the cans, who often spend every
STAFF WRITERS: Joe Doherty. Ke n Drabek. ra m Sivret
three pres ide ntia l de bates,· pa ycheck be fore Sunda y, had
EricSyms.
President George Bush was largerpaychecks tospend.
asked tojustify last year's reThe middle class also
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS; Vale rie Bernal, Shea Brode. cord ta x cuts in the face of spe nt mo re mone y, which gave
Justin Oaht Nichole Drag. Owen Dussault,Robert Frezza, Jesse monumental budget deficits.
businesses reason to expand
Gaddis, Da n McLaren, Dali Mi�nhe imer, Ma rques Phitlips,
He respo nde d by s;iy- ope rations and hire more
Jessica Railey, Josh Tunier, Tia Wa lker, Jus tin Ve mold. Nichole ing he is "from the school of workers. The capital gains tax
Wallace.
thought tha t uys whe n peo- culs a lso ease d the burde n�
pie ha ve more mc;mey in their businesses.
(716)8'8-,153!
J.ll CUktyH•II
1he Bus h ta x cuts, on
pocke tduririg eooi\omictimes,
N
1
.
it i
e
g
\.. \
:1�::����
�=��C:':!iue.Bus h's� a�':=-:: ���
s
1
e
\
�
� m:�.S:U���iJ� �:a::: =:r;:ra��ez
e am money and use tha t mo ney to hire additional won.en.

The cause for s,aving Bengal Pause

NFTA taps BSC ·
BYPATRICK.SAWERB
OpinionEditor

SEAN MCGARRY
EntntainntmtEditor

AMY HOTALING
Managing&litor
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ry's favorite tactics in the fina.l
two debate$ was•to hammer
the claim that the wulthie stl
percent o fAmerieansrecieved
$89 billiOl'I dollani in tax cuts.
Thisseerrled to resonate with
undecide d vote!'$, as= favoredKeny inthe initial posldeba.te G.a.lluppolls .
Cutting federal income
talltSto stim ula te the econom y is a time-teste d Keynesia n
tecluuque. Fa red with a sluggish economy In 1962,. President}ohnl<ennedyintrodured
a massive taxcut thatRepublicans now e njoy comparing to
the Bushcuts..
The difference is that
Kennedy's most dramaticcuts
were in capital gains taxes,
and hisinannetaxcuts were
.
m · ··
'"""' ""
':-=-=-:-"" kl
r
-:c

lct���fu�i
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� th�

�:i���clcJffi. B1:�;

have had an imP.act
on the economy, but
the impact was only

temporary."

-WilliamGanley

------during a recessio n, wealthy
people ranaHon:l.to hangonto
their m=ey, while poor peopie usually spend every last
pe nny�of the eco'!PmiC climate.
It's beginning to S<)Und
repe titive , but the truth is the
vast ma jority of Bush's tax relie f went to the we althiest of
Americans- at the expe:nse o f
the federal budget
Last year,Bush's federal
budget resulted in a recon:I.
$37Sbillion'O.eiicit.This year,
the Congressional�u dgetOfa$422 billion de6"
•oo p""""

'"'."':
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.,,...,
__,,,,-J:,
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ciL No matte r how o ne s pins
it,.the deficit is larger than it
has e verbeen.
Bush d�ims this is a result o f the lagging eronomyhe
inheritedand the9/11allaeks.
Indeed. the economy was
slowing as Bush took· o ffice .
We can follow Bush's ex•
a mple and simply igno re the
de ficit. but it has already be
$'1" ha ving a n impact on the
economy. Whe n the govemme nt doesn't ha ve e rlOugh ta x
budget.it
:��:::::!;.
1

incre� ��m"::dc:n:!:�
will raise the price o f mo ne y
o.e. interest rates>. eonse1

=!'!to��thw:: ca1:

i
� ::n:� :::��
raised interest rates µiree
times si.n<:e July.
The White' House ins ist& that employment has increasedin ea ch o f the lastl3
mo nths, but this was an e ffeet of the inevitable business
cycle u pswing, not a resul t of
prudentpolicy.
Justas Bushwas u nfairly
bla me d f r the n!CeSSicmhein•
o
herited,he isr'IOWtaking more
credit than he deserves for the
recovery.
\ SifflPly put. the Bus� la�
cub have ri'tmet expectattons.
The broad cont"ept o f culling
taxestostimulatethe economy
is a good idea, but the Bush
team seems primarily concemedwith making life e asie r
for the richest of the rich.not
making theeconom y strongerfor thebenefit o f all.

Electoral college needs overhaul

o

Current system is based on antiquated assumptions

political system. We have a peo ple who were actually
system where the census de drawing une mployme nt be n·
termines the distribution of efi.ts.
1 OfcourseBillClintonwas
electoral votes,.but the politi
cianscontrol the final tally in happy to keep this system.beeause it allows politicians to
the census.
coun
t people . whose unemOnce politiciansget the ir
hands on power it is difficult ployment benefits have run
out. u e mployed. People who
to get it back.
Bush gave the jobof tal- we re turned downfor unemployment orneverbothe red to
appl y for it are also counted
Illiteracy and isola- as employed, as are home less
people.
As a result of this mation were common
nipulation o f the20bocensus,.
in colonial America, eighteen st.ates have changed
their m1mber of electors..
New York, which voted
but now most people
for Gore, lost two votes. In
have Cell phones and fact. states that votedfor Go re
now have io5t a combined tothe Internet.
tal of seven elecloJ's,andstates
----��vo for Bush acquired
�
lyingthecensusto hisformer
ltis e asyto!lftthatfewer
campaign .chainnan. now Sec- anq fewer people are needed
retary oICommero:,Oonald toassurevictory.lt maynot be
and. isolation Evans. Evaiis decided to ex- a goodthingwhen polilicians

BYANHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinions Editor

CongressmenGene Green
of Texas and Brian Baird of
Washington have introdu red
a bill that would.abolish the
Electoral College and ha ve
presidentialcandidates elect
ed by the popularvote.
· This is one o f the many
limes legisla tion affecting the
e\ector.tlsystemhas b«-rtin
troduced. Although it should
pass,it willnoL
Under the current sys
tem.there areS38 elect01Sdis
bursed lh{oughout 50 lilates
and. the Districtof Columbia.
A candidate needs270elector
al·votes to become president.
The electoral system was
inclu ded.in the original U.S.
Constitution, 228 yean ago..
The framers o f the U.S. Con
stitutionwere in acompletely
dlfferentsituationthenwe are

��=�
-·
todat·

de

and

Buf�� ���:e'�! ::i�:a��
de nt body'will vo te o n a pitch
And BSC's administn
NFI'A-Metro made-,,.to the lion should know better. This
school- o ne thatinvo lve s yet isessentially asalespitchfrom
a nothe r hikeinour tuitio n for
an outside lnterestthat's belng
a service all will pay for and put up to the studentvote.
But whe n that happens,
few will use.
Altho ugh the stude nt what kind o f turnout do you
body didn't ask for it. NFTA- think they're expecting? More
Metro•is offering up shuttle the n like ly, they're counting
service around campus and, o n receivingthe s.ame amounl
throughoutthe city ofBuffalo. o fstudentinputtheygotwhen
For an additional (and non- the ma nda to ry hea lth insur
optio na l) $25a semester, any ance issue was hea rd. which
DSC student would be able to wasjus t slightly above ze ro .
ste p o nto any local bus at no
So essentialy, if you don't
cost. having only to show his altta dy utilize their services,
or he r stude nt ID.
NFTA-Metro is about to start
U imple me nted, the fee reaching into your pocket
will be imposed o n�e ry full- twice a yea r and e xtracting
lime student,. regardless Of SSO.
whe the r o r not they actually
Of course,. if you are payIng them $60 a month o r $1.25
use the service.
NFTA-Metro's logic. is pe r ride with any degree of
thatthe shuttle buses willal- regu la rity,this will save you
le vi� parking dif6culties, tons o f mo ne y arid will come
a t the same time sparing s tua s excelle nt news should the ir
dents a 15 minute walk to proposal get passed.
and. fro m classesin the brutal
But as a ma tter o f princiWestemNe wYorkcold.
ple,it's also a dear case of the
But what they'tt re- student body as a whole get
ally doing is exploiting BSC's ting yet another choice kicked
parking problem and Buffalo's out from unde r then;iweather reputation to line
To complime nt and
·
strengthen and their case.
their own pockets.
Because it's had exactly NFI'A-Metro Sttms to be run
no competition, NFI'A·Me tro ning something o f an experi
has long been allowed to pro- me nta l pilo t program target
vide the city o f Buffalo with ing DSC s tude nts who devote
inferior and unreliable bus the ir weekerlds to the bar
scene.
andrail service.
This will run students
For whatever reason, the
company let itself become from bar to bar along Elm
barely-adequate and margin- wood. Avenue and. through
ally profitable over the years.
the Otippewa stnp, much like
Now NFI'A-Metro is the Pub Shuttle o f the early
scnmbling to get back o n its/ '90s. Anyone who remembers
fefl and expects our area's this laughable catastroppf! o f
'already-suffering educational an ide a can probably.tellyou
==tocough up some ��u�! �
t
They've already soldthis o nto thehood o f a car.
idea to both Bryant andStratThe service ran last week·
ton and Cai:ususCollege, and. endandwillopera�againFri
claim they've been loving i da yand.Saturday nights,lea.Y..
i ing
f rt
o
��e::o f�
":"� mine won
schools.At the md.ofthe day, twofree hoursof.drinlung
thisisstillessenti.ally acom- at QuotelrusSatun:1.ay, and

=��:� =ts��blis=

the
�
: �=�
Jt is absolu tely ludlcrous
have cell phones and the In Bureau wowdhave usedto
ternet. We arewell-connected account for people, usually that onlyVOelectors'votes
a
missedbythehe.td
·an,;1 do not need someone to
=!e !:w��
votefor us -wean:quileca �
Thisilmuchlibtheway arel17million.eligiblevoters
pableofvotingfol-ounelves.
RonaldReaganbtoughtdown �1n this country,whose votes
an:th.ckledtoanantiquated unmsploymmt. muntmg only ahowd all matter.

llitdoes,lcan 1bsolutely
guuan� you th1t waiting
aroundfor a bus that may or
may 1"IOI show u p on lime In
the de ad o f winter will soon
prove to be mon trouble than
It's worth..
The point le, students
who desire or rely on this
service have already S<)ught
it out.NFI'A-Metroreally has
rlO businessextendipslt tothe

me

:;:_ rv:1tve��
from andallaroundcampm eakh a sightolhow-Uthis
isn'lgoiJ,gtoconvincethem to � 9Cheme Im'! wod<leave their i:ms at home.
Ing out.
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Master of Puppets
es Gary that his great acting ous trockloadofWMDs athis
skills will be just what Team disposal. He teams up with
America needsto infiltrntethe a group of Hollywood actrus
who are all aggravated with
Terrorists are running tem:>ristran4
What follows is possibly Team America's reckless ac
rampant all over the globe.
Weapons of mass destruction themost ridiculous hourand tions. Unbeknownst to the ac
have slipped into the wrong a half of cinematic history. The tol-s,KimJong ll has planned
hands. Who is going to stop film is a Thunderbirds-esque for a terrorist attack during
theimpending.doomthatfac satire of the action film genre his World Peace Conference.
es the frtt world? Puppets, of and thecurrent political situ- It's up to Gi!ry
�.
to save the
A m e r lea:
day.
World Police�
This i, by far
the
most exis the latest
offering
by.
pensive pup..South Park•
pet film ever
ettators Trey
made, with a
budget ofS20
Parker
and
million.TheefMatt Stom!.It's
fects come off
a full-length
as silly,though
feature starsomewhat imring wooden
.m a r i o n e t t.,s,
pressive.
strings and all.
I never knew
that takes a no
how
many
holds barred
ett:ative ways
·there were to
approach to the l?ayhellotomyllttlafriend.
post 9/il world.
ation across the globe . Parkei blow up ma,rionettes. The
The story'b egins with andStone pul\ absolutely no original$0ngs featured in the
Team America taking dOWJl punches and aim to offend movie add many more laughs
a g�p of terrorists in Paris, everyone from the liberal left to a movie all ready brimming
e
with
�': Twalked out of the
:::: J::ra�:ac:
:�:e ���::t�a�::
Eiffel Tower and the Louvre to weapons inspector Hans Blix theatre, my cheeks and sides
name a few. During this battle, to filmmaker Michael Moore hurt from laughing so much.
a key member of the team is �ive shots from the South If potty humor, political satire
and puppets are your thing;
lost and they decide to reauit
someone to take his pla�.
North Korean leader Kim "TeamAmerica:World Poli�H
Enter Gary, a Broadway ..Jong Il plays the role of bad is screaming out for you to go
actor who has no idea that he guy. He comes off sounding and see it.
is needed to sive the world
very much like "South Park's" \ And I didn't even menTeam America's head- �an thanks to Trey Park· ,tion the puppet sex scene.
honcho, Spottswoode, takes er's voi� work. He's a lonely,
Yeah, that's right. Their
him from the stage to the bat- misunderstood leader who libido hangs by a thread, but
tlefront.SpottsWOS)<leconvinc- justsohappens tohave a!lf!ri- they'rehunglike marionettes.
BY KEN DRABEK
STAFF WRITER

f:1:!m�;:

Boston baseµ alt-rockers exceed
expectations at Nietzsche's

keys res�vely, alon.g with
bassist Marc Friedman,. were
notjust your average grooveNietzsche's is the kind basedtrioout ofBoston.
of venue that I consider one
Usingmodemtechniques
of Buffalo's diamonds in the thatalteredthesoundsoftheir
rough.
instruments,theS\ipliftedme
This 5n!aU bar on Allen offintoa mysticalworldwhere
Street is a nightly hotspot for a guitarcouldbe mistakenfor
the livemusic soene and seems a wood block,or a bass for a
to bring in acts of national �clavinet.
le,:el caliber on a week.ly ba;
Ouringthe show,someof
sis. Tuesday
theSlip'slyrical
night proved
_ passages
dis10'\be no dif- I had to·ask myself, "Are tracted from the
ferenl
band's musical
Boston's there really just · three skill and seemed
}am trio, The
almost reminis
Slip. were in guys playing this music?" �ntof early '90s
very
good
style rock. The
.c o m p a n y
feel registered ,----=
Tuesday as they shared the grunge nostalga without the
bill with Buffalo's own Lulo dirty flannel feel
Hollffeld.Lazlo,Buffalo'sunRegardless,: the band's
derground jall}-kings, played- sound was extremely power
an hour-long set.that blended ful no matter which way you
jau.tedmo,trance,and funk slkeil
into a euphorie.stl'w thatdefi•
Let's be honest.
,
nitelypllt a lol ofsmill!son
A goodband does not
•
become goodbecause of outfaces.
As fm The Slip. 111 put standingsonglyricsandnoth
it to you-this way. Attimes,I ing else.If you didn't have a
hadto askmyself. WArethere good� to Jilli behind
reallyjustthlttguys playing themin thefirstplace. you
willnotsuix:eedatall TheSlip
thismusicl"
·
Thesethittjau.trained hasswxeeded in bothlyrical
virtuoso&. bfolN:r5 Bnd and substance and musical prow
Aadiew Bur. drwns and e5!i over their short c:areeJ.
BY JOE DOHERTY
STAFFWRJTER

°!!�
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/Oinic is a
contemporary
bandI t exists i n
the world o f col-.
or.It plays music:
from times when
we had a>lor, and
when we had no
color at alllnflu
ences rangefrom
Trinidad calypso.
doo-wop,
surf,
and
Egyptian
Middle Eastern
folk. Phil Spector
andJoeMeekpop,
spaghetti westem
andfttneticpunk.
And many times
these ii:).fluences
can be foundin one song.
Winchester Cathedral is
the Liverpool q uartet's third
full-length.Although not a
radical departure from what
the band has been doing on
itspast fewrerordings,Oinic:
has managed to hone itssong
aaft and delivet itsmost con
sistent and strongest album to
date.Eachsongispackedwith

anerleand hauntingintensity
by this band that established
its own sound from the beginning.LlsteningtoOinic:is
like stepping into a time machine and having an epileptic
seizure as moments of history
passbeforeyour eyes.
Whethet you'tt up to that
seizuttis the question.Oinic:
hasn't strayed too far from

Walking: With
11iee, which is
good because
you know what
you're getting
into,but bad be
causethisalbum
took nearly lwO
}'eara to come
out.and that's
more than a hell
of a lot oftime lo
gro�
The growth is
subtle howevet.
You can only
�ally decipher
what G.inic is
trying to do by
listening closely.
If a fourth al
bum manages to
getmadeit'sde
batable lo whether the group
will continue to stick with the
same blueprint.
"Fa\staffH is eviden� of
this.A lush and gorgeous bal·
lad shimmering with moonlit-
so;,.ked melodies,. this track is
the highlight.lt's one of the
moments on the album where
the future of Oinic isfore..
• shadowed.·

Teen film Review

More predictable than a bowel movement

l

BY SEAN MCGARlt.Y
ENTERTAINMENTEDITOR
Homeless dnmks llN!
everywhere. They stumble
from one unknown location to
another, begging money any
chancethey get.But only the
gifted bums will make an ef.
fort to milk you out of a few
quarters. They will tell you
Wtheirstory.H
111e drunkard's story is
full of tragic losses and un-
J;elievableturmoiL As it pro
gresses. the story loses traclc:
and gaping holes are filled
with hiccups. At best, "Raise
Your Yake• is a 97- minute
version of one of these stories.
HeI°eis the plotinunder
tenwords. Unden,gehkk.relocates. falls fol- dork. reaches
potential. Roll Cl'edits.

•you•,. hogging all the Banchl"
"Oh ynh, -11 )'Oll'N hogging all th• ugly!"
------------
bu.lkolllllplotto•SisterAct productive waste of$8would
bepurchasing thrtt 40oz. bot-r
u

inthis�is ��m: ==�� =
� � find normal on Mich.el Jack- bums.
���
Butbefott you deliverthe
aspect
like if the Nui's had won son. Each and every
ol"RaiseYourVoicewis bor- booze,insist each bum talks
WorldWarn
An entire moe of perm:- mg and contrived. It was like for at least 30 minutes. Sit and
ide blonde nitwits blundering watching the timer on a nu watdl as bum aftel- bum de-

� �m:! :=�� l =nus���
epiphany. Ironiailly enough.
"Raise Your Voice" owes the

.ding..
Mysuggeslionfmamore

Olris Farley to finish Beverly
HlllsNinja.

Charlotte's"web
BY BRYAN MAURY
AssocioteEntertainment
Editor

Punkrockis dead.
It died the minuteI put
this album on andI'm b!aming Good Charlotte.
Those little no talent
hacks killed punk rock. And
for that reason alone, I hate
them.
Just listening to this album mada my blood boil Nol
with punk rock angst,. but
with anger over how crappy
thisba.ndl.$..
How nm anyone get
away with being this•bad?
Rightnowthisbandis getting
away with the murder of punk
rock and is getting rich while
they do it.
If you like Good Char-lotte,l can pr(lbably already
assu me you're a 13-year-old
mall rat or have really bad
tastein music.
At any rate, if the al!ove
aili:ria fits you.I suggie:5t you
stopreadingthisreviewoow.
Go out and take a hammer,hit
yourself over the head a few
times. If that doesn't knock
any sense into you then I
might have to resort to harsher
measures.
Apparently, the band is
going for a more •matureH
sound on this record. Bui to
soundsiikethesame
.,
:��
I started to think about
fellow staffer Eric Syms and
his review onInterpol
ThatgliYwasontosomething with the time machine.
Go baclr. in time and kill the
band• absolutely brilliant.
Why not act on this idea?
It seemed all too rational .
So,lmuckinto thejunk·
yardandstolesomesupplies.
lgathered up an old waterheater,arad.iator,the&ide
panel to aVWBeetleand a
garbageean.Aftersixhoursol
non-stop work I determined
thatscie:ncewasn'tmystrong

poinl My time machine was
anuller failure.
When you ge t down to
thenitty-gritty of it,thename
Good Charlotte is kind of
ironic.
I mean they're not that
wgooo..• I'd actually consider
them Hbad.· So maybe a more
suiting name would be Bad
Charlotte,orReallyBadCharlotte.
I could keep going but
that would involve the using
of words thatI'm not permit
led to d<:> in thill publication.
Sol1ljust leave il at the fact
thatlcan'tstand thlsband.
Butlrefuseto silidlyby
while this band single-hand
edly destroys the genre of mu
sic thatI love.It wouldn't be
righl
In fact, it would be trea-son. And if l let Good Char-
lotte get away with this then
theterroristsreallyhavewon.
Maybel'll get a hold of
Symsandhecanhelpme with
that time machine.We'll work
together.
First. we11 take out In
terpol '1hen GoodCharlotte.
Then,.for thesafety and wel\.
being of the rest of the world
we'll go after UmpBizkit and
that god awful John Tesh.
Just look at it as me doing you all a favor.I'm saving
the world from bad music: by
t one pathetic band
i
: !�
For doing something like
thatlshouldbehamdas a pa
triot.A crusader for the people
whohawgoodtastein music.
It'snot easywritingthese
sc:athingreviews..Ihatehaving
to bethe staff •moni<ey,w goof-ing around fm a few cheap
laughs.
Beside8, no one even
readsmy�lc:ouldgo
COlllpletelyotftiaekand no
onewo,,,Jdevennotice.
Which ttminda me.. I
didn'tfeedmyallthismom
ing.Mycat'1bttathsrnellslike
c:atfood.

I
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1hita11·&h.�vliniia.vii1r�i��li!*22-�o
per ••� in the w.;-,,ltjl!Q'MldJ>r fp§ Pl'
.iit.�.'"'4 ti,Jnl��(Uff'i'fti>d
,t,;O:.O.of Muto,,ll,.,;,1�°"" des�·l!!ip,p.,!� tnr
· · '
Buit.ilo siato SludentS:

,.;mili:lte:

With Unllmlted Aoceea you,
be atie to take advalrtl\lg8:.
cf 1hffe wnoli.Metro iiyateni.
Cla�· B'lj night, fo· :he·entlre
ec�em�·yaar. ao ary
where•l.te1ro g093 just by
8\\lping your spe::::ial IC_

October 21, 2004
yo,., �o ·gQ" ::iQW(lJ�n uf.tne' n,a,�;�1h&E.tsre. �d 1ha
G��·'.'8 ��·Y!hh �a running µmil'� a.m.
Uve r;aar,pampu� NO'h � wit not _t\o""IOJO-to.dri\•�..
Molrofiaa�.iili� runn[n(l'i!l ilrilU:i wl'Klrilhit,
.
co�l'lllioe_• ot.tud•nlo li1\', 11.�w
lo' •ch)ol,
you can ptrk. yrJ1..r Cl'.¥' ne-Y.
1h11, f'QUh:11 Cii:tli th� btJ& and
S:'M'! th{lt".$7� f)Alkh'!O t�
o1t11U pct:s�l1� p;.11 kin�1 li::kt'!l$.

u,;..,

What Do I have to do?

Me.tm wlll pl"Ovlde an-C,n
C&'npua Sl1ut1le tfiet 'MIi circul3te around the Perlmet,r
cf the caJJ1pus Bel'\lillg p9rk
lng lots. tt w,11 run SB'IJen
Clays a week during the
ac:iool ;fir

\.

by October 27th or October 28th

To make the deal e litte
!'l.'eeter, \tetro hes arran�1
1cr all students to afac
recei\•e diso:>unts from p;;ir
ticipating mo�to in
Buifalo, espaci:1lly .ilm•!i
Elmwac.'l(j Av�mu<l, vou
could ,mm �·uur i11v��l111�11I
back i 1 �a·li,1go in no 1ima.

G!J"t to PilriV7 �.1r}ho •»ill fU"O- '
\'i:Ju a L;.1l:,; N-igr,L Sl•llllle fQ,

Unlimited Access is the

--

The advaritages

• Student& vAlo currilntly UB8 M91:ro will aa•1e SDDut
S478 """�""··
• 1\11 �lli�"IIS \WIii now t\.1\11.1 ;)ri .:'Jlt�O('Jll'Jf lo driv
ing'to ca,�· pu$. b'1u�onl$ v,t".a <:Ll'tet'lUy pa� $70
!Wk on campU$ YJIII l>e' aD'<! ti) patk Off c;.vn
p..1$ QI' h�&·>� lllP.11 (';.W'S at t"om� and 98'.oe on
p..'\d1ing 11r.k�L, 9M and •/ehh:::lf!o Vieat.

to'

• Stuc'en:e cm travel to and from the Buffalo·
NiDgere lnternetionel Ai•pcrt 1ree.
+ stut:.:ents -�\'nl t-a·.·t!: !"lt!ll� ar.ce�e to J®� •111moo1
p:Jttr\;I mo1� manay M lcr traJltP..,O<b1io1.
For a better way
Vote "Yee· for �mlt9d MCe88 October 21 el'ld 28
V::ite robe ne-'.d tn 11l::- C9mbell Student Ur;t:on

NFm•METRO

ELMWOOD SHUTTLE

Answerl
°
A new w..ty to gat downt-:rro, 10
Chippew.r. and 1he Thentro D:::;trici:
on Fride.j,"Md Sa.turda�· ni1;f:s
• A '19\'i way to g31 tc the natgh�
bcrhooc� arounc Buffalo Sld':i
• A ne•.,• ..-,ay to gal to class from the
dcnns a'ld dist.mt parking l.::,ls.
.
A new way t-:> get :c-1he Gnllerio:
the a11pcrt ejid Niagera Fells:
• A new way fre_e-up �empus pflrk·
Ing, ectuca trafic oo0QeB1ion,
and a&11e �:>Ur&31f &Omil moray.

Tl)e deuiih; 6uffalo s:ate admlnlstratora -end Metre
, ff"" "'(Id Rall have dev� a-id p!'.8�d � com�aive �epa:tation
�ra,, � !he Ur:-fted ��-�
,
cmlcel
Gu,..o,""'1110 help ·meet.tho
f
�.stlon noada o Buf!alii
d.Jdent�.

S\aie

Thi! USG will l»lo a·merandum
�- OdiJber 27 ond'Thur�.
28.-Caled�Accm'if.t"'°"'

'

GRANT SHUTTLE

r-

--
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Restaurant Review

N.T.S.O.

-

The Non Trc1ditional Students Organization
family School & Community

(April,20-Ma:,30)
�th.t-ln"S.y�wt-Jc,MC\t
sad<htlduplhebocabox�it..t-cHck'11rilw;$ow?'INt
wtotk.1-lldmlmwillRmll<leyou.WMh�Peter
Gobritl.Coodtlllla

lnl11111 ..11Rllliltltlr.•u•r.1hlFMPIRll!lnR

IIIEE DINNll 111d DIICUSSIIN
onm1Sd0o111111erun•1ca11
w..in11111da,, Dctob• 21, 2104

c.mw
<Ml,y21-June20)
Stupid!tylllib1di-.Andit'tupl0y,;,,1,Cadr,l.ll>
�lhesp,adol.ill�youlO!allb-th.pMl\le
doeon'trNdi...,.....f"'C'IPW-Don'tWW171boatla6edlllg,
!ldf.Ycu.'.... tha,p •• t.ck.

Traditionally in · most with ascatter of spinach pak
Asian cultures, families gath ora-fritters madeof battered
c...,
er around a table with a plate spinach that is deep-fried
0-2J-July22.)
,
Alol:oipeopleg,,tthebmdsF,nlgnerandl.owrboy
India Gate has their lunch of bread or rice and take small
alrlfi.ed.Thar1becm-.lh!Rpeopledmi'1wdo:ntandlheaicn
buf�ts on weekdays, and for portions from a variety of
�"'lhe-.,g"}'-I.Gmne,""andtlwbuidthdpenned.lt.
S7.95per person. it is a great dishes that are placed in the with cucu.rnbers and tomatoes
�-<:ir-lti,o-t,oy?ltdceci't1Mttt:1;'f'Mre•g.at
deal regardless. The authen- middle of the table. Take only over some kofta cuny, a yo
tic South Indian restaurant is the minimal amount you can gurt-based dish with a spin
at the comer of Elmwood and eat, and go back for secgnds, ad,, cauliflower and onions.
Loo
Indian desserts att usu
Forestavep.ues,at thevery tip an etiquette very much like a
(July23-Aug.Z2)
ally very sweet and it is a good
of the ElmwoodStrip.
buffet
l.lllmLeo.lmmdW&X�!orhowsabouthow
Upon entering the glass
But it takes a lot of will idea not to engorge on the rice
dooa.ed:,o,ui.1t.orlaDcbop1witty-lilm'lharllmab you
pudding-garnished with pis
Slnlli..Th,,d,r;,bi1�� you p:.,mra1ht-rmgo1ng
we to
te,
toatlnthetcrftl!l'...t...i.dlrtywordlaithewall.
tachios and raisins-and the
!n":so�� u�')o°i! ti � i:;a:: � �
and it is the scent of cumin lamb curry as you can into an swprisingly delectable carrot
and fennel seeds over curry immense pile on your plate of pudding.
As fa:r u Indian cui
Basmati rice. Really.
leaves and lamb.
It \no enticing that it will "· • lbe tandoori chkken, sine goes.· India Gate is good
make you wi$h you never had barbecued and reddened with enough to satisfy cravings,
breakfast in the morning or spices and sauces is tender, and because thelt dishes are
dinner the night before. Md very Oavorful and goes best notusuallyspicyutheyoome,
for 1bo1,1t $8 you could just sit with a side of mint sauce that butcanbemade spicier,it is a
, at·the foot of every table and is slightly spicy.
good start, for those who have
Each helping is excellent yet to try it.
feastonjustthe smell$.
YING NEE 001
EdifO�In-Clu'ef·

;=

�
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The revolution will not be televised
BY BRYAN MAUR.Y
Associate Entertainment
Editor

There's an old saying that
goes. "Politics and music make
strange bedfellows.•
This ad.age was penned
long before Vietnam and the
hllbu\ent era' ol the '60s. Back
then. lnWdcians weren't maid
to step intothepoliticalrealm.
andbethe voiceofdissent.
Acts like Buffalo Springfield and Crosby. Stills, Nash
andYoungwroteprotestsongs
that caused a nation of young
people to getup andtakenote
"ofthe worldaroundthem.
Forashorttimeafterthat.
the political outspokennesa
· that wasonceso appumthad
taperedoffmi:'abit.'lnthe'90s
thevoice ofdissentwaslltnit·
edtogrovps_likeRageAgainst
the Machine and Pearl Jam.
Vay few othendared to step
into the political vena and

raise their voic:es. And post
9/11,those voices were allbut

With the presidential
election drawing ever so neii:,
musicians are ome again us
ingtheir power olO!lebrity'to
stress the importance of what
their vote means in this elec
tion. They hope to inspire a
nation of younger voters to get
outfothepollingplacestocast
theirvotes.
1he anti-Bush group at
http://W.WW.Moveon.org.oom
m:imtlysponsoredaseriesof
o:mcertsJoaded with a variety
of musical groups,in hopesof
O\lSting:PresidentBushinNovember.
1he promoters launcl\ed
the series b:>wuds "swing
states,"which represent a key
&ction of voters that have
notyetmade uptheir min,u
on who to vote fw. They alao
hopedtoc.apitatli.e on themu
sidad � on young

,...,.

This theory of reaching
out to the youngvotersisn't a
�one.MTV launched their
"'Rock the vote� back in 1990,
u a way to pull yqung people
out to the polls. They used
music videos and televised
spots by famous musicians
as a way tostimulateinterest.
The fonnula worked and since

::n��'::'Imo;:=

of civic involvementbyyoung
people. Music For America,,
Headoount and Punkvotet.
�ve�ed on thistraA goodportion of our
nation's youth ate disen.fnn
chised with the current ad
minislnllionyetthey fedtheit
vole doesn't CXIWlt. And with
one of the most important
e3ectloruiswingingintheba.l
ana:,rtisvilalthateveryone
whoiseliglbletovoteshowup
on Election Day.

1a1u111n1 .. u-11.an••UIIH ..
'lHBIICHoo.&.OP!ll!l.!liEBCU.�IIJfl IIJLffif('rTlt.t>�&C.\DIIMY'l.'Ml"B.!.8
TAl1Glllt'Q\ID;,;lllJXI01.Ml.'llllNBJCIDl'�UltnruNll'JilCffl:$,�
rw:n,nim,-,.rnnr,,.,,..s: �'IM"IRl::'"Jl'W1kT'Q)TI"'llfl.l'lllmTlll\,-,;:s;ll.11J:'""c,.�ww:nt��=·nolR)T:r.,,()fflf'Clft

��

1�dl::�..a..t?

'!'":'
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w,ffl"-tcoa. ..... hdp,
..._,... ..
"''"""'',....,..'P'Clll&!I<
w, .. lhlfiaceb,palD-tl>!r-TNlfflOhalti>�II
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'Voiers' register in high numbers

:.n�•

From·tront �

vote might �Uy

Nfalsaidthe�reason
for the bulge iri )IOlenegistnlion is thtn! Is a tremendou,
amount ol dis.satisfaction with
"lt's nationwide,"Tumer the c:urrmt .dlllinistnltion's
�"ltlsanabsolute epidem· policies, Voter_ttglstration in
ic sweeping the nation. HQW- 2004. especially among young
� in the Erie County lm'a. people minws thestudmtac
we haw O\"er 13.000 new vot- tivism ofthe 1960s.
madded to,�ing rolls this
"Well,�lly.as subtle
yearillone"
as it is,anduliidden as it is,
t"'1 budget is
T u r ner
said the main "It is an absolute epi- a very impor
factors behind demic sweeping the na- tant issue for
this su� in tion. However, in the students - or
Tumer,aid this spikt
in � rqistnltion isn't just
• WrsttmNew Yorkphenom-

:=::s::� �:e

����3,ooo n::
a.

��:!.

a presidential voters added to VOting economics is
el«tion yur. rolls this year aJone."
i m p o r t a n t,"
Neal
said.
thett is I lot
- Joshua Turner "Becluse as
of media at·
fewer federal
tentKll\to this
el«tion and there isroncem' mon.iescome"to the states,the
� what's happening intuna· states in tum wilt have less
tionally and how that affects support for higher education,
the youth ofAlnel"ia.
and this will n:sult in addi·
Those statisticsdon'tsur- tiona.l fees and·tuition hikes
p�AnthonyNeaJ.chainnan for students."
. _
ofthepoliticalsciencedepart·
Wade DeHart,. a sociolment at BSC.
ogy major, said it's important
"1 think I5ee two essen- students register to vote and
tial reasons for the ground· actually vote is, demographi·
swellfor the pwh toget peo- cally, students are the least
P'e reg;stemi to votet Neal represented part of$0Ciety.
e,ald.
"Wtthallthetult\onhl'kq
Nealsaid tliefirstreason that they'retalking aboutand
for the swell in voter regis- cutbacksforfinanc:ia.lald and
tration is there areechoesof educ:ation.dollar$,period.
theelectionof2000.'in which need to &end a strong mes
nuny voters kit disenfran- sage to ow e� officials
that-·re not goingl:oJl"nd
dtised..
Closelyrdated to this is fortiusines.suusuaJ.·Ddu.rt
thefillctthilt thedectionwa,,; said..·Andthere needstobea
so�Pleoplec:ame toreal-change.•

Faix.
Ground

Earn $8,25 - $8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

'Wristbands' support research

• From fToflt l)llge

.. .

I

;·

when hl' p,.udw;ed the brace- er service representative fot
let in a sportsstore located in Kaufuwm's in the Walden
the £astern Hills Mill. ,
Cailm.l said. "Wf!ve been
"l heard lhat he had sold out for a couplt ofmonths
'\
rubberbands ouiand.Iusu- andldon'tlcnowilwe willbe
ally w«r a rubber Nnd on my getting in a new $h.ipmenL"
wrist regard.
One way
less," Sta1ey
to
obtain
sa.id."l don't "I have heard of a lot of the bands-----------'---------know
what people consciously
is lhrough
the matuw is, � out there loo
the website
but it is pretty for them to su
at www.
thidc, it went cause for their
laf.org. The
" for a bud: and
membeis."
bends can
lsawitwentto
be bought
a good Q\ISl'
- Ezra Staley m
youth partofa worldQ)D'lffiwtityt cansareect=neiy'patriotie."
and adult Pritcluudsaid.."Jthinkthis
anyway."
Many people worked
. TheLiveSuorlgcmnpaign si.tesinquantiliesoflO.lOOor willprovideasen;eofa,m. hard to put Peace Week and
started in May of this yeu. 1,200at onedollar_eac.i,,. Be munity {to campus).•
this ceremony together, but
Annst:rcxlg ,et a goal to Rise a.use of the massive demand,.
Monika l..ehnu, .an ex Jude Jayatilleke, dud coor
$6millionfDrcancer�shipmen.twillbedd.J.edthlft change ltudent from Germa dinator of the campua drives
ny, pr-=-d the Ammcan taking place this wttksaid
flagtoberalaed.andAidW Goo.mud de9erves most of
feltallttlenervout.
the Cffiiit for mmdinlting the
• "AmerbNllMaally
sv:YW" c:aanony, Peace Week and the
porttheauMfor�biznily theitflag-oftft!o(lmnGer 15A.
oat.
Om�aQJSti:m-•awinben,."'Staleysaid.
maN)," Ldmff t,ald. "Alneri"Hewaherea latwdil

==---::=.:: to�=�of\1otof
::.i.Nilz....��

'Flags' symbolize unity'

��lhml�:;

\

l

F !!�v�f::1:di!ff:a,:r: ;;;��:ct:�;� y
t
a e
d
r c
' t:1f1::01b� a�St! a� 11!!St1i\:1a':-! o��- l� e
following shifts a re availabl e M-F:
e

Lmun..rem••-•..,. .........

WASH-N•FOLD • DRY CLEANING
· SN.-.cocs A DIN'la......C:ES � POC)i.. T,.,.,._.
VIDIEOGAMl:S - 0VTSl0£PATIC>
f'L£NTY OF P""""ING
AIA,.CONOfT'IONfo.t>FCIIROOMFOO,.T

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a,m, - 8:00 a.m
,EVENING
5:00 p,m,- 10:00 p.m.

How wou you I e o ge pai jus for do Apply in person from J0ing your laundry? Well now you can! Earn,
4pm, M-F at:
a chance to be entered into a raffle for
1 289 Walden Ave,, B11ffalo
$1,000 when you do your laundry at Mili
2
FedEx G�X.Jt AA/EOE
tary Laundry & Lounge. Stop in, do a load
and get more details on ,how to win,

!J

'
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bcrc
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�

Earn Extra Money as a
Research Volunteer

Share the Wllllllth.

\

Surviving·�

Must be over 18, healthy, and sub
stance free.
Must not be taking any medica
tions.
Study commitments range from 36
hours-28 days.
Get free health and laboratory
evaluatio�
Get paid from $350 to $4000 for a
' study.
Contact Buffalo Clinical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.bcrc.us for upcoming study
details.

Modern. large. 3 bedroom.
appliance11, laundry C'fflter,
hot watet, free satellite TV, 4
blocksto BuffaloStateCollege.
$675. Call873•509l.
Dewitt near Aub,.im. 2 large
3 bedroom apartments, $550
and $500 plus utilities and
lease,.appliances,andparlcing.
Weekend showings only,
{215)219-6010.
Small 2 bedroom apartment.
Letchworth Street. newly remodeled. walking dist;rnce
from school. available now,
$400+,912-4144.
1, 2. and 3 bedroom apartments,reasona.blypriced,
Buffa1oStateArea,882.-0S79.

SpringBreak2005-Travel
withSTS,America's#l Stu·
dent Tour Operator toJamaica,
Cancun. Acapuko, Bahamu
il;ndFlorida. Now hiring on
campus reps. Call for group
discounts. Information/Res
ervations 1-8()0-648..4849 or
www.11tstravdcom.
-----
11 Spring Bruk Web1ite!
Lowest prices guaranteed.
FreeMeals andFreeDrinks.
Book 11 people get 12th trip
free! Group dlsoounts for 6+
www.SpringBttakDisrounts.
com or 800-838.a202.

====�-

Calling allMrees,Poets,and
DJ's who want to oompete for
cash:Cal!JayGat444-8042or
Moleculeat602-4454.
HAPPY 95th FOUND
ER$ PAY to Alpha

1bunda.y..S1 ,Party Night
9 Mr. -Goodb11t! 9p111-<:IOH
enjoy $1 Drlrlb all night!
St Mixed Drinks,Sl Shois,Sl
Drafts,.SlNattylce,&:$2Lab
att bt!s,plus thebest darn.1!&:
party music with Kevin Mc
Carthy.Plctur@SofthlsThurs
day Party tradition ff
-.kevlnma:1rthy.co111
Friday19 Mr. GoodbH5·9p111- WNY's College Hap
py Hour, free buffet. Hye mu
s!� &: great drink specials!
l0p111-dose it's Ladies Nightl
Ladiesenjoy $2 Drinks&:$3
Cosmos {famous "Se,,: in the
Gty"drink,l&:everyoneenjoys
$2.50 pints of EVERYIHING
on tap-including Guinness.
plus Live Bands! Call Corey
at308-8460 tobook yournext
party ofANYs�group@
Mr.Good.bar!

�

fliannet's �atte,,

�;.,,
�onal Etiquette & Networking Work.sho
p

,nl1ll�I!
"""'""1:1

fo�?!?
'TIIOYO'S '10W
Learn networking and dining skills nee� for career success.

................................. · ........................................!................................ · .....

,

Friday, November 5th, 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm

Student Union Fireside Lounge

Price is SIO per pe,son, non-refundable, and Includes "m�l" party with appetiurs
and • five-.coursc ,ourmet_dinner with p_!enty of eating challenges.
Zk,kq -amke,m)e1ai'"ee'mnrckrQaebrr:itat Dnilil& 5erY\oell, M-F 9-$, IOC&!Od .i SU223.
For more infomudion, contKt the car-- Development Ccnta-,
.
locatedat0C306or878-5811.
SpOce is llllfiUd. The last hV!J )'elU'S have been sold out/ '

with Students for Peace and Canlslus College

Dinner & Discussion

................................

, Qctober 27th 6:30 pm

P_rofesslonal edquette experts will talk about:

s�!���.��!L.

111g
12:15PMi•St•defll Union Room419

878-3888

·· ''
\

' "·

'

Offl�

email, g11ttergtrlie99@lyahoo.com

All are Welcome

Bengal Pause
1. Should Bengal Pause be moved or eli;,,inated?
2. What dcwou do duri_ng Bengal Pause?

��������-,

2.1,odallzewithfrienQand have
ahighlyunnutritional,.expenaive
lunch.intheStudentUnion.�

Choosing Peace
BYYJNG NEE 001
Editor-in-Chief

Gladf-Ba.nter

socialworktn4jor

ALL TIED UP

Some students at Buffalo
BYNICOLEWALLACE
Sate College now understand
Contributing Writer
thatpeac:eis aronsciouschoice
after attmding the '1'hird An·
Stu<!,ents were encour
nualPeaceConferenc:efor the
aged to go beyond the class
Shidy of Undom,tanding Com·
....,,...000,,... .,cooo roomthis past month to crute
munity and Peat'<!.,� Friday at Acllvl1tLoungUng glveak1art Fiber Exhibita: around campus
the Campus West Auditori• f1lt1pe,Khlob1ml1ndmlnu.
usingtreff..�avingfabric
patterns around them.
Ale.u.ndnvonWillisen,. Peai:elmplieations."
The project. headed by
aSwiss legalofficerfrom the
�human kind in JoufS.jus,profe!IIIOl"ofFibet
United.Nations,said there i s a vented the whttl and used Oesign.wuasked todothein
close �b,.tion between peace animalsfor produtti�labor, stallation u a part of Octoba's
and energy. The theme of
Arts and Humanities Month
the confttellO!this yearwas
at BuffaloSt.ate College.
"'Energy and itslnt=tional
"I basically canvaswd the
idea,H Bajussaid.8lwantedto
enoouragestudents to go out
side and do work beyond the
class; to work with outdoor
space.H
Eachedi.ibitismedewith
BYNEIDAR.ODRIGUEZ
portation task fon:erecom 50 yazds of cotton. One in
mendedtheelimination ofthe particular, by design student
Q:mtributingWrittr
Bengal Buggy not because of Carol Rafferty, was dyed to
The Bengal Buggies are funding. but due to variow enhant"ethe25by18 foot ei,;factors,.. Barbar.ii Meyer, asm hibit.
u you Wfft a frequent tant vice president of Firumce
Rafferty did.her lir$t.inuser,you arewlllltlngtoclus and Management II.lid.
stallation this year, clioosing
Somestvdentsbeli�the
a lot more. Theend of the Ben
t�
gal Buggy era is the result of a buggies were useful and nec
Buffalo State College adminis essary for disabled studentsin Ha\L The installation is a symtration decision that terminal wqlterweather. They are hurt bolization of students coming
ing the Bengal Buggy program by the decision and �I it was &om different backgrounds to
create something beautiful ·
wou.ldbebenefidaltothea:>J.
legeoommunity.
'1here was a lot of litS..'BugglH'
1he puking and trans- Page1-4 .

1. Neither. lt'1 fine.I think. lt'ngood
time between classes right in the
middle of the day.
2. Iusuallygointhe library and get
some work done !Of my el.asses and
grabsomethingtoeat

Bye bye buggies

·-

--f \

�:n�=

Ca=

DHl gnel1Hdo.1nberln1tall1ttonlntrontofBl 1hopHal l
ter there,H Rafferty said. "1
cleaned up the environment.8
Raffertywasexcitedto5ee
Shtdents' ttadions and how
respect£,,,! they are towards
theexhibits,.andkttpngthem
in tact.
HPeoplewerelook ingfor-

•

for.
"I walk by there all the
time and see them. I think
thrir beautih,1,8 Eakin said.
Hlt'5 great to know th.it they
stand for something th.it reallyrepresentsthecampus.H
To prepa.re forthe exhib-

���1e8:=s:!1;�1�:��:=
.Ylas doing ii to askquestions.8 edwith cotton sheets that-were
Kate Eakin. an elemen- doNted from the dep;imnent.
tary education major, noticed
the installations but never re- S.. 'Aber'
ally knew what they stood Page1-4
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Philosophy and religiOn
conference to gather
�
�
The�
!
is SS for the general public
Phi
will�fdl!\8 its annual and free for students, fac- \Larttny
ronference from 9 a.m. �ty1 staff and members
to 5:30 �... today, in the of the Burchfield-Penney 10/15
12:53 p.m.
·E.H. Butler Library, Room Art Center.
21Q
Police received a report
of a vandalized vehicle out
�=:��forensics to be
side one of the Tower dormi
ebrated
tories. The driver sideview
'
William Dean,. chief
minor had been ripped ·out
of forensic sciences in
Latin American and and a mim:,r was missing
Hamilton County, will be Caribbean Culture Night from a damaged mounting
will be hel!i at 7 p.m.,. plate.

Vehicle vandalized outside Tower dormitor.y;
purse stolen from Tower dormitory

���:=:i:�:

����� :n�i

Forensic Science" from
i�d�t ��r
12:15 to 1:30 p.J!I..- .today; There will be a music
ence Building, and-dance show and a
buffet dinner.

��.Jf_

Play to be performed
\...�Tempest,."aWil
liam Shakespeare play,
will be performed at 8
today, in the Warren

ti.m.,

rt::

Tailgate party to take
plare
The Bills Halloween

tb

� :h:lCC:�

10/14
11:31 a.m.

ii:�
of a �1;: :ten��

St}oh��lt�
�h���willlie�d nus
event will feature

=:.::ae���
Room 418.

the Buffalo State Cham
ber Choir and the Buffalo
State-Chorale.

The art conservation
_ d�t will host an
An information ses
open house from 2 to 4 sion on Indian art history
ell will be held &om 12:15 to
�-Rockw
�
1:30 p.m., Tuesday, in the
�
Bulger Communication
Wodd cultwe to be dis- Ceriter, Room N2B.
a,vered

Art to be exhibited
Roots: An Exhibition

e

:r�: :��

Hall.Areport wasfiled.
10/14
9:48a.m.

Police received a report
of an individual who cut his
finger on a door in Upton
Hall. A report � filed.

Suspicious person
10/20
7:08p.m. ,
Polit-ereceivedarepc,rt
from theUniversityofBuf
falo that a man with ildog
was harassing females by
the book drop. A report was
filed.
Oisonledy conduct

Marijuana possession

10/15
10:18a. m.

Police received a report
of two vehicles being egged
Police received a report outside of one of the Tower
:�:i: o:OO mari= �o;ttories. A report was
m
a
ter Hall. An officer checked
the area and spoke with the Vehicle accident
residenre assistant who'd
contacted the police. The 10/17
call was unfounded.
11:46p.m.

��:i;t�=

Soci�=���

fter

� � ��
this incident called back
laterto statethatthesubject

of the Tower dormitories. A
report was filed.

Police received a report
·Hallte_rsTI��
the�hwusonsf'adi of money stolen from an
BuffaJo State College stu· um. The event oosts $20. individual in a Tower dor
The bus leaves at 10 a.m. mitory. The theft occurred
from the college.
some lime between Oct 12staff. seniors and other
'14. A report was filed.
studeni,.
Concert to be put on
Emergency medic.U
Conference to be held
vitt
An All Hallow's Eve
conrert will be rformed 10/15
'\
J:
12:44p.m.
t

the seoond floor of Rock
well Hall, outside the ladies
room. The female was feel-

Polire received a report
of a female lying down on

lO/l 8"
2:56 a.m.

Fight

·

10/20
10:16p.m.

Polit-e received a re
port that while the Escort
Van was sitting at the stop
sign al Rockwell and Gro
ver Grcle, a motorist hit the
Police received a report van from behind. A report
of afight in Perry Hall. The was filed.

10/18
11:09p.m.

Womens hockey drop puck on a new season
VALERIE BERNAL
Sports Editor

oneof the team'sco-captains.
Sofar,shehas three goals
and six assists.
The Women's ke Hockey
Junior Jen Trees is the
Season is in full swing and other co-captain of this year's
afterjust barely missing the squad and looks to help lead
marklast yearfor postseason thedefensivesideoft:hegame.
play, the team's optimism has Jamie Overbeck is a eopho
not let down.
more this season and sq fa:r as
This year's team consi!its three goalsandfour assists.
ofll retumingplayersandll
There are several new
newcomen;. There are no se comers to watch out for. Jessica
niors on t:hesquad thi$ season Thieme, Emily Moo� Sarah
but that doesn't dampen the Kelly and Leah Eyerman are
spiritsof the playersorroach- allofferu;ivefottesthis sea
son. Thieme is amsidered a
Coach Bob Fllighera has great attribute to the team by
beenroaching the ire hockey CoachFilighera.
"Shehasgoodhandsand
team for6 yeus-as long as
the women ice. hockey pro a zr"al slap shoV he said.
gnun has been in existe� �Emily Moore, Sarah Kelly
he has greatronfidena,inhis and Leah Eyerman are all
leam.hoping tomake it to the tough.aggressiv.!players.
Although small he be
conference tournament this
lieves they will come as a
'""'"'""""''"''"'o,o
"We have young team so shock lo the other team when Freahmanforward Jaekla Sl1nc:hard takaa downa player during anuhlblllonmatch 1111lnat
Iwant to see us improve ev they getonthe ice.N
th1Sutf1l0Slaonclubtnm .
On the defensiV<! side
eryday,ffFilighera5aid.Nif we
increase our intensity, work Mary Cohen and Linda Mlec gf'l'at start. 1bey won their on and off the ice, the team is take it from lhere,W freshman
together and if all ofus an,in zko are the ones to watch. Co first two games only to drop ' laying the foundation for the Emily Moore said. "We really
want to become a family.the $11Dle frame of mind.we hen currently holds the niost a dose exhibition game to the season.ff
As far as their goal s this
TheBengals continue their
canhave a successfulseason.ff defensive goals scored with BuffaloBison Oub 2-0.
ffAttitude is the best ii season. theBengals have high season this weekend as they
Some of the returning three andalsohasfive assists.
Mleczko also is a domi has been in years as far as hopes,andhope tostep il up a take on Cortland in a pair of
playerstowatch this year are
work ethic and desire to win,ff notch from last years record.
games at4 p.m and 2 p.m.,
Amanda Uschold. Jen Trees nant force on defense.
"We most definitely want Saturday and Sunday at the
So far this seUOllthe Coach Filighera 5aid. �workand Jamie Overbeck. Uschold
is ajunior this season and is women have gotten off to a ing hard in the weight room. to make it to the playoffs and keArena.

Mens hockey brings back several returning players
Men defeat Cortland 7-:5;' lose to Fredonia 6-2 to split weekena games

KEN DRABEK
Contributing Writer

ter is returning this year, and
there are several exciting pros
pectsnew to the team. Coach
Fowler pointed out four de
fensemen and three forwards
to keep an eye on.
Freshmen Jeff Mok, Brian Nicklas, Mike Ansell and
sophomore transfer Oay Lew
is are inooming blue-liners
whocould ha"l:;mimpactthis

The Buffalo State men's
ice hoc� team dropped the
puck on a new season and is
ready forget about the last seasons dismal performance.
The 2003-04 season was a
disappoi;nting onf,with seven
winsandl 8\osses.Their3 -11
record against conference op- .
ponents put them at seventh
Freshmen forwards in
place in the State UniV<!rsily dude Man:us Hernandez and
oTNew YorkAthletic Confer- Ryan Conroy. Sean Burke,a
junior transfer from Barrie,
· Coach JimFowler said he Ontario is another newcomer
has higherexpectationsfort:he whohas theroach excited.
Leadermi.p · will C'Ome
2004-05campaign.
termplis from the junior and senior
"Chrr
to. make �
the playoffs/ . said playersretwningforanother
the ninth
head.roach. season.Senior forward Mor
"There may be shorter term gan McElman is coming off
goals, such as gaining home of a solid year and could be
ice advantagefor the playoffs. �tolook outfor.Senior
butouriongtenngoalistobe Defenseman Matt Connelly
should provide leadership as
<h="
Most of last season'sros- theanchorof thedefmsive

,\

=F'·
ln thecrease, theBen
gals will rely on great play
from sophomore Sean Shee
han,who took overthe reigns
al goaltender last season and
was instrumental to their late
surge towards the playoffs.
Coach Fowler stresses
hard work. discipline and
dedication on and off the ice'
-Principlesthat he believes
will lead to successful student
athletes.
"This season.the hard
work. discipline, and dedica
tion won't change. but there
will be more focus on little
details that are often over
looked,•Fow\ersaid. "Details
ulittleaswheret:heskatesare
hangingin thelockerroom.N
Fowler said, the team
has a lot ofconfidencehead
ing into t:he2004-05season.
They have some very tough
non-ronference games mixed
in wi!,h their usual SUNYAC

opponents. Th
' ere are always
three or fourDivisionIDtop
tenteamsinthe conference.
The Bengals' season be
gan in Cortland for the SU
NYAC challenge Oct 22. The
Bengals faced off against the
Cortland RedDragonsFriday
night,defeatil)g them7-Sbut
dropped their game to Fredo
nia on Satun:lay6-2.
OnFridaynight,theBen
gals took a4-2 lead into the
thirdperiod.only to lack on a
couplemo�and hang on for
the.two goal win.
Junior- transfer Sean
Burke led the Bega! attack
with two goals and two as
sists, while fOIWllrds Mike
DeMan:o and Greg Prybylski
hadsolid nightsof theirown.
l)eMarro· had a goal and two
assits. while Prybylski had
fourassistsonthenight.
Newcomer, Clay Lewis
had a good opening night as
henotchedtwo goalsas we\1

David Wilmert and Josh Mag
nuson eaoch notched goals for
BSC to round out theSCX>ring.
Sean SheehanWils solid in the
netnotcl,ing33RvesforBSC
in the win.
1n Saturdays loss, the
Bengals didn'tfairuwellas
they trailed4-0 in after the
first period and never were
able to re<:oV<!�falling6-2 to
bring,theirrecord tol-1.
'Forward Morgan McElm
man andSean Castagna each
had a goal and anassistforthe
Bengals,whileSeanSheehan
51opped4Sshotsinbetween
thepipea.
This weekend. the Ben
gals return home to host the
Buffalo StateAll-Sportlnvita
tioriaL
The hockey team has
a rematch against Fredonia
Oct. 28 at.7 p.m. and a game
againstHobartOct.30 at 7
p.m. to close out the opening
h•»••w,
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All the president's men
A questionable cast of characters
BY ANTHONYCONJlAD
.AssoeiofeOpinion&fitor-

�to most pol.ls.
evensupporteraof(;eorgt,
W. Bush say his ad.vi&orll and
administra.tondo most ofthe
work attheWhiteHouse.
Consideringhehubee!t
on vacation more then any
otherpresidentin history,de
spite 9/11, we can o nly hope
he hu delegated his author
ity.
Sobeforetheelections it
is more important thanever to
Jookata prmdent'sataffwhen
decidingwhomtovotefor.
While in Congress, Vioe
President Dick<lieney voted
against !:'!newing tho! Oean
WaterAct,against theHead·
start prognm and opposed
sanctioruJ"againat apartheid.
along with a resolution calling
£or thel:'!leaseofNels on Man
dela.
Cheney is stiU on the
Haliburtonpayrolltothetune
of $1
million per year. The
same Haliburton that got no
bid rontntcts in Iraq worth bil·
!ion,
AftOdterprominent fig
UI:'! oftheBush administration
is 5ec:tttary of State Donald
Rumsfeld. On Dec. 20,1983
Rumsfekl met with Saddllffl
Husseintoassurehim ofU.S.
support.
This was a month after
the pastSeaetaryofState
GeorgeSchultzreceivedproof
of Saddam's almost daily
use of cllemical and biologi
cal weapons against Iranian

.

c��· Examine Bush's actions, not his words

$9,000 less then they dld at the Bush Admini&tntion's
·No Otlld Left Behind Act"
their origin.al ;obs.
history, caused the funding of childThn:iughout
With the presidential elec- women have fought .gainst hood education to dKn!ase by
�Opwo,uF.diwr
tion j,.,st days away, its rNlly abuses of their human rights. $7.Sbillion.
Additionally, � Bush
important to know the facts Ifelected,Bush will find ways
about the andidatu rather to further diminish those took office,157, 000 atterschool
FACULTY ADVISER: Joseph Marren
programs weft eliminated
� to rely only on what they rights.
On Ma.y 6, the pill. an
duetol.ack offunding.
,ay.
If you are an individual over-the co,.in� form of con·
The Pr,triotArt issued by
STAFF WRITERS: Joe Doherty. KenDrabek.Marques Phi\.
who iJ on the fence and un· tractption. was withdrawn
theBushAdmiruitntion ls an
lip!,.-PamSivret.ErieSyms.
sutt of whoto votefor, h� and made unavailable to ,uiother easy gateway for civil
CONTRIBUTING WRFTERS: Valerie Bernal. Shea Brode, are some fads about the cu.r- womenacross themuntry.
rights abusa.The FBI can
J\lStinDahl,.N"icholeDnig.�Duss.ault.RDbertfruu.. Ja- �tadministrationthatmight
Theidea embraced by the get ahold ofmedic&l.student
_, Gaddis,. Dan Md.aren. Krystal Minnick.Dan Misenheimer, help mold your decision.
Bush administration ii . that-" or library information about
Jessia Railey, Josh Tu.mer. na Walker. Justin Vemold.. Nimole
Instead � listing admi- the pill is a form of a wchemi, anyone with out any probable
eaUSl! or wammt.
.rab\efactssuchas beingpun-- calabortiorLw
Wallace.
cial. and being dressed to
With the president siding
When you analyze the
e
in a
ou th
\..
3flc-<yHaU
s
f116)111-4ll ����=.s ;,. ���it�!':
ds to �nd·a�
r;�! :!��aia;::
\
UOOEmW<>OdAft.
f116)ffl-4539 portantaspects ofGeo�W. ing the health of pregnant Into an. upper aust, aristoa..ttalQ.NYlf.222
f116)ffl--4S32 Bu.sh'sleademtlp.
woman.
aatic$0cietywith anacoep ted
Lets start by di.srussing
Called the "'PartUd Birth
family name, ranei:nber-that
thel.7ml\Uonmanufacturing Abortion Ban.w it severely
it'sm«ethe:nwhereyouwent
jobs that wett loss since the endangers women's he.Ith toschoolthatdeterminesyour
start ofBush's presidency.
becaUSI! ii bans safe methods character and ability to re:preUnemployed Americans of abortion in the second and , ,ent theAmerican people.
Because it'• IO difficult
found jobs in healµ\ care, food third trimesters of pregNncy.
servke or temporary employ-WomenseekingabortioruJ to determine whether he Is
.. ement firms. ,
may resort lo unsafe practices speaking myth or fact. Prt'slThere is nothing wrong that could lead to infection or
dent Bush's corruption of
with these job!,exceptAmeri- infertility.
American society has defiantindependently
owned newvotttsan:liberal.andwill _s
°'---'°"
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a
=
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RICH SKELANEY •
Photo Editor

ALEXANDRA BISHOP
B14inasA/anager

BYICR.YSTALMJNNlCK
Contributing Writer

What about us?
f Ai;nerical"\S who they plan
tovotl' forevery"'fflBut tho!y'tt not asking us.
When polling plaoes
r.:ly mainly on telephone in=terviews to conduct their reo

=��::=

���UC:� :=1

-namely,18to25yurolds.
webelieveifonlyamtction of
We'r.: the ones driving youngvotersdecidetomakea
the cell phone industry, and stand.itcouldswingthe.elec:ll
only
llng
c:a ground tion.
plat-e$
pol.
Afterall.ourdemognphJinel:elephonenumbers.
How many students at k'sfututtridesheavily onthis
Buffalo State College have election.
The baby boomers an:
their,numbet listed in the going to start tapping Soc:ial
whitrpages1
�SecurityandMedieaidlOOIL
How many students ean
And we gettopay for iL
be seen d.aily wallcing aaoss
lf adraft is,:alled.it is
campw;with�pho:neslltt!I\-- ourbrother$,.boyfriendsand
lnglygh>edtotheirheads?
husbandswhowillgo to fighl
The nationally r.:a,g- lftuitionmstsaremsed.we11
nized pol.ls show- Bush and bear the brunt of tho6e added
� ned< and nect.. 11is the expenses.Ouragegrouphua
opirtion of The Record that lottoDe if the wrong�
iseleded.!Mwealsostandto
thesePJl:lsarehlghlyinaa:u.
g.alna.lotiftherighl:�is
me.
•
• Vote" registration mun- elected.
It;uptous to make our
lien for
in our .g,e
bs-=iiztmft�thit demarids, our intierests and
ymr. 'The � of tt.. ournlues'-rd.

peope

=�

-

"""';;'.':!;,WJ\':!.":',;·,.. BusJ\. failed on jobs, environment and foreign policy

ersan:being polled.whatleviel
of� ean we assign the
B Y JOSHUA COPPINGS
Yet &sh and his people
-number, suggesting Bush and
Contributing Writerin Congr@SS blodced legisla·
Kerry an:tied?
tion that would provideincen·
The R«ord doesnot beEdw:ation oosts have ,tives to companiestokeepjobs
lieve tluit every newly� ri.senumuch as14 percent hereintheUnitedStatet,.

n:r:i

:i::n�:,�:i;::u� uess

·-

majority ofvoters.
The Bush admirifstration
helped a military coup removeChavezfrom of6ce,and
�
disappointment

Rumsfeld has the slowest
�on time ofanyone alive.
One IJlOI'llh after finding (MJt
Saddam is using weapona of
mass destruction he INlkH
Saddam's hand and makes
sure hegetsmoreofthem.
Twenty yurt ltter he re
aliief s.ddam is wrong t!)
have used wapons of mus

::!::°=�:

not be abl e to •ttendschoolbe- m1ployment benefits to the ' office.
causeofthis.
830,000 wo:kert whose benBu.sh is a profiteer like
At the same $:ime Con- efitswillrun(MJt befo�Con- theworldhas&eldomseen. He
gress approved i.nother $87 gress is back in session-next doesnot cattaboutAmerican
billion £or Iraq, they voted yur.
studeri.b,workers or the health
down any increase In Pell
Ameriandrinkingwater· catttheyreceift.He doesnot
Grantsfor deserving students. is also not safe. ,\I\ estimated cattabout the environment M
Minimum wage has lost 7 million people became sick the elderly.
40percent of its valuesinoe.fromcontuninated d�
He andother&in his ln·
1968. Georgt, W. Bush and water last year.
· •
come bracket (or higher) reCongresswillnotevenallowa
Ric:hard.Nixonsignedthe ceivedoverhillefthe$2tril·
vote on!lml2sllretoincrease CleanWaterActlnto laW.Ron· liontaxbreak hepused.This
miilimumwage.
�Reagan�iLNow it waytheridl�notpayingfor
lnstiead
they
forced. lies deadlntheBush beauro--. the warin lraq.
through regulations tluit will aaty.
Bush's greed and hypocstrip8 millionworkersoftheir
Bush helped overthrow rtsy must not be tolerated, or
·
· overtime paf.
Haiti's president. Jean-Ber-- the damage they do will last
lnBush'sfustyeuin of- trand Aristide, who won a £orgenerationa.We an:mol:'!
6ce 3.3millionjobswettlost. five--yeartermwith9'lpm:,ent important than qu1ek profits
Since then 1.J,m.llllon jobs ofthevote.Buthff:Ceivedle$6 andourc:hlJdrendeservemore
Mvebee!tremvered.We still than'8percentofthevote.
thanpoiaonedwater, endless
swkia netbls of2million
Hugo�wuelected wananda:ipplingdebb.
jobs.
praident of Venet:uela by a
Pleasevotl>fordia.nge

"""""""'

Fortunatdyfor&ame�
pie,Bushisveryforgiving.
He turnedthe Pentagon's
Information Awueneu pro-
gnmOffltojohnPoind�.
Poindexter WU indicted Oil
five felony oounts of conspir
acy and making false state-

:::r� a oentr.d

:�7n��-ez'i:;
��::u.;:ir�·

being a drugrunnerandUJe.

in
� i,., .i.oforgivb.m
MJttAbca.ma.�-one

\

ofthe six mm pardoned by
Geo�BuahSr. for their role
lnimportingoocalneandsell
lngweapon1tolran.
Iran had taken the U.S.
Embassy in Tehnm a tt'W
yeanearller
Abra.ms and Poindexter
ao\d weapons to the�
people who committed an act
ofwaragainsttheU. S .
A lesser president might

::��bu-:-1�

thinks they deserve power
and money- tnpa� mon-
'Y·
Now Abrams is White
House Assistant for Democ
racy and Human Rights.
Ab= knows about human
rights. He illegally funded
theNiearoguan Contn11, men
who were famous for mutilat
ing children and raping and
killing unarmed civilians.
Another important fig
ure isAttorney General John
Ashcro ft.JohnAshcroft over
tumedtheBill ofRights.
lnt776theColonialArmy
wa.s losing a war agaln$t one
ofthelargestandm06tsopbis.
ticatedarmiesin the world.
Desplte the fact tluitfor-
eign troops occupied and
controlledmostallolthecolo
nies, the_leaders of this rag
tagarmy gu aranteedtherig.ht

�n:�

= -------------------

:a�
and
�;: beinghuntedlike
animals, thefounding fathers

t =��-�:
thecharges'agaln$t themare.
and afair defense.
Benedict Arnold had the
benditofalltheserig.hts.Af: the Patriot Act. we may
.
Sure the founders of
Amtric:a were� but
they wett bnave.The odds
were against them. yet they
heldtruetotheirbeliefseven
whenit-k>okediikethiswould
u

Michael Moore's films are propaganda
�;!?ii!:!�,.

Given the eirtent of Michael Moore's devo ted discl·
pieship onrollegeeampuses.l

The most idiotic ronspir-acy theory Moore came up
with wasBush's ronnedion to
Osama bin Laden. suggesting
Bu.shwupartlyresponsible
for
°:i'�:.�lati� an
were wrong with thispropa- enormous f•mily of pro-weslwhoMV\eost>-a-
emS.lld.is
hasbeen
as
gandamac:hine,
the a,e with all Moore's films, cized him.hired a man natned
thatsevua.ldoaunmtariesan: James Bath to invut their
rnoroey.BathinvestedinBush'1
being produoedtoexposeil
"Fahrenhype9/11," "Cel- oilbus:iness.aotheaxmection
youar.:really &om West Sen·
eeaorOrchardPark.
"Fahrenheit 9/lr came
O\lt last summer, and now
millions ofpeople have been

:.:t:!!t::.ri:�

:::r�: ���

;::i:ia�
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mst=�fmcow- ��� --�th��lai=
����
werebrave enoughthat even
inthefaoe ofstarvation and
fro5tbitetheyneverforgolitia
bettertoil.ve free in.a.dangu-o us situatioo. than to give up
freedom for security.
Bush wu the first pres!·
dent ln U.S. history to run
and hide when America came
under attack. He is I coward
heading the most a:nupt
(and,wea.lthietl) lldmlnistnttioninhlstmy.
Bush ii unworthy ol th!

All of you �
(MJI there ean congratulate
yowsetves, because you've
i:nadeitfwtherlncollegethan
Moore. He isa manipul•ting
Uar who will distort facts to
he wantsto

poortown ofFUnt.Michigan.
Wrong.MichaelMooreis
Eromthe nearbytown ofDa·
vison and attended Davison
High School. If F lint was the
town where laborers at GM
lived. Davison is wher.: the
managerslived.
Thetown was roughly 99
pert'ffll white and the median
householdinromewu one
and a half limes u much u
1t wuinFlint.That'11ikesaymg you ue from Buffalo when

that the realobjectivefor war
inAfghan.istanwas to put in
11,pipeline so that Bush's oil
friendsl)lUldmakemoney.
Wrong. Two companies
proposed plans for a pipe
line; Unical. which wanted
to go thrwgh Afghanistan.
and Enrol\ which wanted to
go throuf;h the Caspian SN.
ABgovernorofTe:xas,Bush
supported Enron. C.-who
wanted to go through Af.
ghuilstan-Bill Clinlon.

not

��:x:.
Moore knowsvery well
how todeverlyusevideoto
prove his pomt.Thedips of
Iraqi kids playing are ridiru
lously gratuitous. How about
the hundreds of thousands of
peopleSadam killed?
There an:toomany lies
in this film to wrik about
here. Go to Bloc:kbusttt and
rent"Flhmihype9/tl"and
6nd outthe truthforyoundf.
Theythollldhaw11ielltone
copy th!n!. -
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For those about to rock
.

BY SEAN MCOAR.R.Y
Entertainment Editor

/

Many who write about
sex end up sounding one of
two ways: boring and starchy
or creepy and perverted.
The·boring writer uses
terms like."�cited malegenl
tal region" instead of "tttt
lion." Or better yet, "Re!a
tions"instead of "banginglike
ascreendoor in a hurriane.•
Have these people even had

Captain Jerk
Houston, we have a problem
BY BRYAN MAURY
Associate Entertainment
Editor

=•·

#smash hit w was an embellish

Shatnu, who is most fa.
mous for his role on the TV
#Captains Jog. star date series, "StarTrek,W where he
played Captain Kilk along
01915••H
Willl.utShatnerisaman side '1.1dl legendsuLeonard
of many habl- star of .film and Nlmoy and George •8a1Joon
television, corporate spokes- Knot"Talcel.gets a littlehelp
man. cultur.tl icon. And to from5Upernetd.BenFo1ds on
some, sex symbol (the world's this album. Shatner made an
a scary plit<:e people}.
appearance onFolds' "Hu of
And now you a.n add Pop# album. And thus, a col
recording artist to that li$t. labono.tion was born.
Yes, the same WilliatnShatneJ:
With guest appearances
from thoae Priceline commer- byHenry Rollins. Joe Jackson
cials has released his second · and King Crimson guitar
aJmim. I already know what ist AdrianBelew, H
" U Been#
you're thinking. Yes, I did isn'tshoi;tonsurpriSeS.There's
say ·second album.• And no, even a rover of Pulp's •eom
l'm not kidding. Check your mon People"that is delivered
parenlll rerord collection or withsuchverb.al cadence th.t
google search it. Then you'll evenfansofthe legendaryBritpop group will be plel\Sffl.
see for ymirself.
On "HasBeen·Shatner
Shatner's � has
follows up where his 1968 C\Ul spanned deude11. "SW Trek·
hit. -ihe Transformed Man· is still in syndication. His
left off- delivering the same campy Priceline ads � still
grandiose. self-.ibsorbed styl- shown regulmy. And now he
ingsthat madehisfirst effort has a role on"BostonLegal·
so unique.
.
Yes, it's a good time to
It's kitschy. Almost romi- be William Shatner. Not lo
U'l<!lltion he:probably still g<!ls
cal
Infact.thethoughtof.this royaltiHfrom hisdays on -rJ
album alone was enough for Hooker.#
There's no spokffl word
me to passup anotherhorrible
album thafwas in my mailbox rover of HLucy in the Skf" with
just so!0011ld tackle thisone Diamonds# (as -rhe Trans
.
formed Man"did,);but ii da<!S
head on.
It'snot "'AbbeyRoad."nbr featun!afew&"fflSWOrthy of
doesit try tobe.lt doeshow a listtn.Mostnotably,"1hat's
everserve tobe a prettyhandy M<!Trying."an interestinglit
refereix"eforpopeultureanal· tleditty about a deadbeatdad
ysis. Years from now people trying to make good.
In short."HasBeen" is
willrefledon this album the
�wiiy they do with that Shatner'smasterpieee,heiping
oneBI\ICI! Willis albwn Of Ed· to furthersolidify thefonner .
dieMw-phy'tsmashhit"Party CaptainKirku.aculturalicon
All The Tune" Okay, maybe

............. .

-,

Worse still is the creepy
·shockwriterwho's idea of ro
mance is consemual anal sex.
A little kinkhas its place,but
these weirdoes make a hard
oore mockery of humanity.
Both the nerd and the
dirtbag are disgusting and
will teach you nothing about I
healthysex liM;nothlngabout
kindness,honesty,ruriosity,
laughter, and most important
-pleasure. Leave itto thePhD
tofinally getit right
The Guide To Getting It
On is the authority on every,
one's favorite p;,stime.. Anything and everything yourt;very touchy issues with a
dirty Uttle mind rould think tongue-in-<:htt
approach.
up � at least mentioned, His hwnor IIvena up the mid.
if not totally uplored. You dlsarmiTig any uncomlort
know thooe erazy thingsyou ableissues as common foibles.
think and only mention in And sex is full of unromfort
your diary? It will probably ableissues.
be in the glossary.
Along with the brilliant
Paul Joannides did not text,illustrator DaerickGto6S
write this textuasexploita- addsthe visualupressionto
tionfiaKO. This literateguide wh.,.t words just cannot de
to everything amomus takes S<.Tibe.His touch of ink com-

pllinmtsthe author'ttasteful
yetde91:riptive analysis of
"'the deed#
Tosome. good sex is the
IJIOllt important thing in the
world. To others. it may justbe
a evolutionaryquirk to propa
gateowspecies.But for�
ofuswhombelieveinc:redible
sexisthezenithofbeing.wel
c:ometo yourinstructionman
uol.
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8YRRICSYMS
StqffWritu

Whene\.·er l get into a
band two things generally
happet\-l11e group getsa
........................ _.. ... ,_alatllld:1111 large amount of rerognition
·-·J_.. ......... _ ............
and commercial succes5. Or,
\
thebandbt'!!aksup.
InPnffnenl'scase,lgot
into the band way too late
and theybroke apart.lt'snot
surprising really, consider
ingthe lifeline of mostbands.
Pavement had been together
sino=ethelate'80s.Bythe time
Jma�to eatch on to their
last album. "Terror Twilight",
theydecidedtot:all itquib.
Solwehtout andbought
all of Pavement's albums. I
sta�up late,andfishedfor
old singles on Amazon.oom.
As much asflove this band,
payingUOfor a single just to That's when I decided to end letter from Matador records
heartwosongslefta sourWha mylife.
Inside I found my answer.
in mymouth.
So one day I came home MCrooked Rain Crooked Rain�
t
fromschoolfeelingthatyeam- wa.sbeingreleased a s a deluu
do1i5:t��:� :t:�; ing.ltneverceased to swellup albwn.. with all of the 8-sides
ing void in mysoul.Either it inside of me It made me lose and Ian! tncks horn the era.
wasbeeauselnttded spiritual myjob.ltmade myparent:sdilwa.sso overjoyed l de
fulfillment.love from another VOm! each other. It made my cided to live. I checked myself
• person.orlneeded to hearas best friend a Republican. And into the hospital to healmyra
:; _muchof thisband as lpos.si itgave mydog worms.
diation bums and brain !eakM
,..., ___ .,.....,_u.,.._r_,...
blycould. Then- were so many
"Why Gocl7 I asked. age.Severalmonthslaterwhen
.................... �loabdlb,_. __ (lf_
songs floating. around out "Whymust you do this to me? I got out I bought the reissue.
'-•blllnd•lmr .... .-1111)'.,.._ .............. _ .... Mm therethatlhad not�!e)(peri- Why can't
Pavement get back It's bef:on heaven on earth ever
lhM"'1&i--•LrNCniflffl..batlbow..WI-.
together? Sure, Malkmus' since. Not only ani there B
.._
irouldn't sleepat night.1 albums are exceptional but sides, but a whole disc of un
neededto heMsingerStephen they're missing th.at magic, re!easedsongs!Plus,abooklet
Malkmus sing. I needed to
of extensive liner notes!
lpndk,llil;d,iaglllor,-.ra.-lMl-i.jmtU'l!Ulldlhe hearhiswon:lsand thatmusir,. and that chann.w
So I put myhead in the micro-.n...,.tt11111t,..t,.o.t
As happy as I am now, I
t ......... �
wave and turned it on. It was knowmyjoycannotlul There
ymll
six hours I had my head ill arestill moresongs outthere.
-y.,.. ..iy.,. _
it wasn't enough. I was tom. there. Just as brain matter was If Matador
manages to reis
Eithetshell outwaytoomuch starting torome outofmyu� sue every single llbum,.
then
moneytoget everysing\e and lheanl.sofaintlymyoomputer I will still have a
will to Jive.
Iat"etntck.Pavement released, exclaim,."You've got mailJW
If not however, things will get
orlwould havetodie.
Forsome reason a power- bad again. But I know as the
y
Being aooll�student. ful fon-e urged me to pull my sayin Alcoholics
Anonymous,
didn't help in my dilemma.
Y
to take it one
Coll�kidi are always poor.
1: nen::\;��l;5,�!:_-:e
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12 Costume Ideas.�. ,

and what they say about YOU

Girls

Guys

Schoolgirl: We like this! Please
report to the e ntertainment office
to see the editors. The onlything
you will ge t an A on is the oral
exam. Extra credit is available .
Good times.

Ghost: Your choice in costume
is generic. You are cheap.
Unlessyou are so hightha1
you are actually hovering,this
costume is lame .
BOO-tylicious.

Chances ofScoring: IO

Chances ofScoring: 2

I

=���r��\��=

Chances ofScoring· 3'

1
t

Chances ofScoring: 6

Hooker: We like this one too.
It is the oldest profession in tJ:ie
world for a reason. You go girl.
You shouldn't list STDsyou've
overcome on a resume...only on a
bar napkin.

Scarecrow: Ifyouonly had a
clue on how lame you were,you
would have a head start Folio�
the yellow brick road to loserville .
Population...you.
Chances ofScoring: 2.5

Cop:' You have the right to �main
i
:E !af=�:e'nsatlebri;:
side, you can always visitthe gay
clubs after the party. Handlebar
mustache optional.
-�ces ofSronno:5

Chances ofScoring: 4
Witch: Ding Don�,the witch is
ugly. Which old Wltc�? The bifsted
witch. Those warts will come m
handy this year. The only spell you
will cast is a drunken spell.

NIDJ• Turtle: Welcome to
dumpville. 1992 called,they want
their fad back. It might be time to
Chance s ofScoring: I

t

Cat: Meowf This is the loser's
' answer to procrastioation. Throw
on some fake ears,whiteout,
whiskers,and a pair ofblack
Zubaz. You are good to go. Sleep
well in your litler box.

Pirate: Shiver me rimbers...you
are unoriginal. Youare the tyPe
to walk around the party saymg
"ARRRRR." Yo Ho Ho ye land
lubber, a loser'slifeforyou.

ot

:f/!:e���l;,�:;:a:�fi
as bad asyou look. Go back to
your dorm room and listen to Dave
Matthew's B4nd. Bong loads only
make you think yo� � cool.
1
Splderman:

My spidey senses
e

:u��o:��:
you sling isyour Dungeons and
���Youarca
Chances ofS<:oriDg: 4

-"-·

Raa,edy Aaae: Guess who_ didn't
bring a date. On the Suck-0Meter,you are off the ctaar:t. Next
year,just putrazorb�mthe
Snickers. It really umflelyou.

,

--
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that all students will pay a introductory fee of $22.50
by $25 per
per semester In the first year,
semester the second and thltd years lo< unllmlted
lo<
access of Metro Bus SO!Vices designed especially
"'"
Buffalo State Students.
· Wrth Unlimited Access you
be able to take advantage
of the whole Metro system,
, day and night, for the entire
· 'academic year. Go any-·
where Metro goes just by
swiping your special ID.,
Metro will provide an On
Campus Shuttle that will cir
culate around the perimeter
. of the campus serving park
ing lots. It will run seven
days a week during the
school year
by

October -27th or October 28th

'- \nlimited Access is the
Answer!
A new way to get downtown to
Chippewa and the Theatre District
on Friday and Saturday nights
• A new way to get to the neigh
borhoods around Buffalo State·
• A new way to get to class from the
donns and distant pa,1<1ng lots.
• • A new way to get to the Galleria,
the airport and Ni&gara Falls.
• A new way free-up campus park
"' ing, reduce traffic congestion,
and save yourself some money.

The detailsBuffalo State administrators and Metro
Bus Jnd Rail have developed and pre
sented a comprahenslve transportation
program to the United Students
Government to help meet the critical
transpoi1atlon needs of Buffalo State
students.
The USG will hold a Rlferendum
�. October27 and Th.nday,
29.�-�--_I\�-

Got to Party? Metro will provide a Late Night Shuttle for

"'

October 28, 2004

you to go �own to the movies, theaters, and the
ChiJ)pewa scene, with buses running until 4 a.m.
Live near campus? No'.h' you will not have to"drive.
Metro has two shuttles running In areas where high
concentrations of students live. tt you dnve to school,
near
you can park your
(
the route, catch the bus and
save that $70 pa,1<1ng fee
and possible pa,1<1ng ticket§,

car

Just vote yes on October 27
and28
To- make the deal a little
sweeter, Metro has arranged
for all students to also
receive discounts from par
ticipating merchants in
Buffalo, especially along
Elmwood Avenue. You
could earn your investment

P911111

The advantages• Students who currently use Metro will save about
$478 per year.
• AU students will now have an .altematlve to drlv
. ing to campus. Students who currently pay $70
to park on campus will be able to park off cam
pus or leave their cars at home arid save on
parking tickets, gas and vehicle wear.
• Students can travel to and from the Buffalo
Niagara lnte�ational Airport free.
• Students will have better access to jobs without
putting more money out for transpo"rtation.
For a better: way
Vote "yes" for Unlimited Access October 27 and 28
Vote to be held in the Camb�U- Student Union

"e�

NFTA•METRO

�-=jijjiijjg
;iiiiiiii::--::iiiiiiii�iiii:-:iiiiii�iii::�Ji�il��.if�J
I
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Sports Information Desk

Bengals notch second win with 30-19 win over Apprentice

�� .. �:::!���!�

t4-for..28foracareerhigh296 Bengalspoaessiorl.near mid· ing in the haltwhenGoodyards with thrtt touc:hdowns lield. Mikol.akh.ik ,:onnemd man &OOffd on a 49-yardquarand Buffalo.State c.onege with}onathanAllenfrom.48 mbackkttper.
Following. failed ron(2.S/2-2) blocked,fo
. ur punts yardsiinthe nextplay.andaf.
andanQtrapointasthellen- !'1"as«ond�pc,intafter version try, the Bengals led
tS.13.BSCredalmedthetwogats defeatedTheAppttntice try.BSCled.12-0.
The Bmgats extended score lea,;I. on its,nm possesSchool (2-6/0-5). 3().19, .in an
AtlanticCentralFoolballCon- theitleadto18-0early in the sion,.when it�60yards
� b,,ittle today in � second half. when David Bua- on eight plays, capped by a
bu blocked an �tice seven yard touchdown pus
po,t NO! WI,. VL
BSC opened the sooring punt, and N"dWarren ft'mY'- from Mikolaichik to Allen. ·
Mikolalchik connected
onthefinalplaydthefirst aec!the ball ln the,ffld"tone
with Hr Williallls from 49
quarter when freshman James for the 11001e.
The Builders dosed the yardsoutlor theBengalsfinal
Perkins broke I career4ong
35-yardnmfor•SC<>reBSC ddicitto1B-7on theensuing sconof the dayurly in the
foreedthe Builders to punt possession,.whenTraVUReid Iourthquarter.but tMBenafter justthl'ftplays oatheir reeled in aJ9.yardpassfrom galsfailed totllck on the extra
nut pos.session. and Michael Robby Goodman.
pointfor thefifth �me of�

da .
y Apprenti� completed
thesmringwith a thlftyard
sroring pus from Goodman
toBenBrownwith43seooncb
topt.y ln thegame..
"We puttogether aoomplete gamefol'thefirst time
today," B5C Head Coach Paul
Shaffna- said. 1 was vtty
impressed with the way we
moved the ball �p and down
thefield on offense, and our
defense and special teams
made a number of big plays
forus."
JeffShostakled thellengals receivingrorps.withaix
catchesfor ac:arttr-hlghll8
yard$. All,m finished with

for

{:1:� ���
yardson14curies.
On defense, P_eny- Tagll
enti .led�waywith12tacli;
ies,including2.5lor loesand
�
sevensolostops.
Ban!bash.-deevenstops.
twoblockedldcbandalorwd
fumble.
Goodman wu held to
just 5-for.21 pualng from 84
yardll, but managed to rush
for63yards onninecanies.
Fred Canady led the Build.·
ers' defense with 10 tackles,
includingasackandalxsolo
stops.
1heBengalsplay at 12
p� Saturday at Plymouth St.

rhe fight of a bengal: QB Mike Mijg:,

BSC quarterback Mike Mikolaichik prays for his family and preys on h
pus and the dmnity of hia
newcollegeandsoonbecame
o:mforfable.
"ll:wuthebestdedsionl

"'

-

uniform. he fQund hie fadwr on the sidelint bmn!om NCh
".atedinfrmtoltheCOIIChln poeee11k1n; thin1tb,g al. hll
tara.Mlke'sflntth:,ughtwas bcothe:r. He UID ftllN5Jlbm
that� happened� hlil tmnmlties' f.&!s looking
hia�butthatwun't:it. qsadaahts.

..,_

-i lltill Mft
�biitwidioalfoalbiill
a!ld my.tammalelI'MIUldn'!
.UU be .t this IChool." Miki
eaid."Whhoul my puenta..l

.

·-
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'Peace' and energy main focus of conference

Fro�frontp.1ge

energy has.been acritic;,,Jfac
torfor11urvival,H vonWlllisen
said."energy is meanstoorga
niz.e production.H
( War, von Wlllisen said.
is not a means tol'l!SO!vesuch
confl!ctsfrom theh.arshcom
petition for�s and in
her opinion.
"Todayl8million people
donothave accesstocommer·
cial energy resources," von
Willisenuid."There iBa big
need to resolvethescarrity
of energyresoun:esto avoid
human wffering and major
upheavals of war and tenor
ism."
The UN tries to avoid
militaryoonllictswhlle peace
keeping and instead.develop
plansforthepresentuse ofen•
ergy resourcesthatwillsus
tain ilsclf forfuture genera
l ions.
Toensurepeace,vonWil
lisen&aid theUNtriestohelp
<:ountries develop economi
cally, address human rights
issuesand.attempt to deve\op
a good government through a

'

the world.
HPeople ask me if the war
hu taught i;ne to value peace.
Absolutely not,nUng&aid.
Ung. a spokesperson
for the nobe\ prize-winning
ncampalgn for a Landmine
FrttWorld ,Hrelteraled thestorles of her child hood during
the war-torn Cambodia' d\lring the Khmer Rouge occupae
1 d
�:�- ::i 1; �J
her experience as anS.yearold chi\asoldier.
"'lne war has"taught me
about pain. suffering halttd,
angerand rage,nUngsaid. "lt
has taught me nothing about
pea�.H
Ung received.a standing
ovation from the audience of
aboutSO,afler e,;plaining her
cause to ban land mines. ,
"We.have an obligation
living ina freesociety tomake
our voiCf! heard and make
sure other who have been silent have to be heard u welt"
Ung.said.
Efforts to promote pea<:,!
to theworld shouldstart on a

:�::e:f

YJ,oGNUOOI/T... 01<00.II
:::::.•m Campua Wnl aludani. maka 1culplurn dapldlng
democratic process.
Unotto solve conflictsd
interests. Loung Ung.. author
of"First They Killed my Fa-

ther: a Daughter of Cambodia
remembers," saidpeacefulef
fort:5 should be taken to allevi
ate the wffering of millions in

more personal level said Sulayman S. Nyang. professor at
Howard UnlVl!Bity In Washlngton.0.C.
H
You (annot have peace
lnthe world lfyou donot have
peace within you.ff Nyang
sald.nlf you haveconAlctan
ger and hatred within you
then you are not going to be a
promoter of peare.w

11m:.'[.�� o:�!"g����n :�
suring peace, obeying the
universal teaching of treating
one an�r with respectand
looking for commonalities
whetherin«1ligion orsociety.
But not all religious effortsare peaceful.
"If religious pe<lple
would stop killing people in
the name of the lord. half of
the world would be in peace,H
Nyang511id
"So the religious leaders
have a tremendouuole to play
In pe•� building.. and I think
they represent the front line in
terms of peace building and
conflictresolution.H

'Survey' targets BSC issues
'From frontpage

=��ty,

Trisha Eckeot, senior, vc
to pay attention toit."
The survey was sent out pressed herfeelings.
"Iwish l had gottenone,I
to 2,500 selected students.
According to Lindner, those have a lot to say.HEckeot said.
students were chosen on an "Bengal Pause is a w.aste of
equal basis regarding gender, time for students who have
class and residency
�o or need the
!::'����

Freshman art educ1"We could have gotten
tion major Kelly
away with a
few hundred
O'Brien did not
students re- "We CO(!ld have gotten receive the sur-

:t!i�e:.:e�e= :r ;;;,;:��
=:. !� �:1
i g

We want to n the survey, but we to e,;press her
hear from_ u wanted to hear from as opinions about
wide awfla�.�tion as
a
��:
dlnin7.1
"l paidsevencan.* Lindner
-Rosalynlint/ner ty-five bucks for
S&id.
a parking per' H o w•
ever, the sur·
mit and l haveto
vey only includes full-time park bel}ind the art gallery,�
undergrilduate students and O'Briensaid.
While there have been
eia:ludes part time students.
Lindner felt that part-ttme severalromors and queslions
students should be assessed about getting rid of Bengal
separately based ontheirown Pause,Lindnerd�those
lntentions."She said the Ol\ly
issuesandooncems.

:r:

P

out�!:; :=em:��=�
received the survey, a majority of those who did said that
they did not take thetime to
fill it out.However,those stu"
dentswho did not receiveit
felt left out
.
Political Sci,mce major

ra:�

�i!�,�:e':i:°:!��

majority of studentsdecide to
do away with it.
Thoughthere are no spe- I
cific anticipatedresu\tsfor the
s�.Lindner hopesthatthe
resultswillprovideabetterin-�,
sigl{t into issues here at BSC..

PLAYE!tS
WAHTtD!

• • • • • • • for the·

GAME ROOM
USG
in the Campbell Student Union

�,-...0.-C:�
Activities will include:
Video Games, Table Te9nis,
_.Pool, Air Hockey, TV
Chess, Checkers and other Board Games
_.Houn,._
MoodaytoThursday-Noo.o.to10:30PM
' Friday-Noontoll:30PM
Sarn11.b:y -6PMtol\:.lOPM
Oo�onSundays.HoLidaysand duringb�aks.

--

'

---

·-·
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'Fiber' designs combine art and nature

ripped the st-ts into strips
1nd dyed them.Studentshad
two and a half ho,11� to com
plcte tharinstallation.'
"They just started with
co tton ball strips.· sta�
Bajus."The whole processwas
'"""Yintcresting.·
Jhoush the installations
willonly remain oncampus
throushout the rerruiinder
ofOctober,thefiberswillbe
uSt'dagainforotherprojects.
·rmgoingto ta.ke altthe
fabrics and break it down,."

.......;
l!tt /'411 Uni•mi� ofNew Yori

•

"Itwillbe li�a process
traiLsoeveryonegets to see.
the disinregration."Rafferty
said.
B.:ijusisalso hopi"{';toin
rorporate thecommunity and

, You may qualify if you are a non-smoker and
between the ages of25 and 45.ycars and
, Are willing to eat breakfast in our lab at UB
(S. Campus) 5 times over a 5-week period

possibly the Albright-Knox
ArtGallery.Althoughit isstill
in the brainstonningstages,
Bajusishopingtowrite1pro
posal to docollaboration.
"lt'sreally nicethat stu
dei:)� on get out of the dass
roorn setting to do something
sonice"Eakinsaid."'ltreally
incorporates the entire am
pus when students <:an dis
play their projects in a p,.,.blic
place."
• ............ , ......."""" ...

Please call 829-3438 for more Information.
Or �sit httpi/phhpbuffakl,edu/ens/P�kman
{Citk link to 'Women's Breakfast Study'

or ·women's Food and Mood Study)

Participants will receive financial compensation.

Please note: These are not weight-loss programs

\·

a wrong choa nwl.e by BSC Buggy to get him from class g.lBuggywith drivers hitting
administmion.
toclassduringBuffalo'sharsh £enc,esandbuilding3although
Mike Leyland. Rnior, � weather.
thett have been no major ai:usec1;:!::it��
ouV Mrozimsk.i said.

����:�:��
program said. "There were

A.U1'HENTIC
COSTUMES
FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

-------------

,.,_"_�!s�� "What's happening"

���arou.nd;.;..;.oo,.._______

"1 rouJd have
hitting students, alused the buggies if "I didn't realize they (the bengal bug- though they were not
they were an:,und,·
injured."
Leyland said.
gies) weren't around anymore. HI
Aittr the terI n the review of
mination of the bug·
the Bengal Buggil's, knew I could use them I would have." gies, the UPSA prothe wk fon:'e said the
gnm decided to use
prognun did not meet
the money tohmd ex·
the expectations of
tra esrort van hours.
thecollege.aamdi.ng,
-DawnKasJMnk Escortvanhows'lyere
to a report posted on
extended starting at 8
the college website.
a.m. sobetter servke
There - ii
can be provided to
nw:nberofannplaintsregudThe Bengal Buggy pro- studentsoncampus.
ing reckless driving by the gramwasbeingfundedfrom
Senior, Dawn Kasperek
� Police StudentAs- the UPD budgeL
wasn't really affected by the
sistants.
Under the budget. the mnoyal of the buggies, as she·
lnaddition,.stl>dentsdid collegereceived$22.000topay didn'treallynoticethem.
nottakefulladvanlageof.the UPSAcirivenand.S.S.OOOfoc
'1 didn't r:ealize they
Bengal Buggies. the 'inilial maintenance in case of dam- weren't around anymore,"
. pl foctheprognm.
;,getothebl.lggies.
Kasperek said. "If I knew
been
u
th
uld
I
the� �� the� � ,e em. wo
lki

�1:

, You may qualify if you arc a non-sm9ker and
between the ages of 20 and 40 years and
, Are willing to eat breakfasi:,unch and'dinner in our
lab ai UB (S Campus) 6 times over a 5-week period.

FAHRENHEIT 9/11

Funding used for extending escort va!!s' hour&

fromfTontpav-

ing and is now forced towell!"

Primlnealomt C.l'llll111PI.D.

Student Ullien Bocrd pre11111

- 'Buggies' a big loss to students

�====

...
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.... Recruiting: Overweight Women for Nutrition Studies
.......,.. ., W1111'srtl�an,lliSliV

Raffertysaid."Allthematetj·
alswillbemadeinto another
project."
NotonlywiURaffertyre
cyc�themalttialsusedin�
installation. she will go one
step furtherrmaking a d<XU
mentation book of the whole

,=

--

FN>mfro.ntp.age

,
NYPIRG Sleep-Out
a«ess and any hunger pangs
(yes, pangs - look it up) you
On Friday, the �
may incur.
York Public: 'interest Research
Billi Halloween Tdlpte Group will be having their
Puty
annual Sleep-Out in the Grover Oeveland Circle to raise
For $20, Non-Tradi!ional Stu- awarenessfur the horneies.s.
dent Organization and Unit-.
According towww.nyped Students Government are irg .org, a Sleep-Out �allows
sponsoring "n-sponsible� tail• 5tudents to spend
one night
gilting atRalphWllson Stadi- liUa homeless person to
·um.Theadmissionfeftu;rea- betterunderstand life on the
sonablefur the busride,.food. streets". Asa side note,ski.p
and most importantly, a ticket dinner on Sahlrday to help
tothe game.
end world hunger.
Here'saghastlythought:the That's allfor this edil:ion of
BuffaloBill'lversustheAri- "What's Happening"?
Re
zona Cardinals. You eou1d member, there are alway
probti,ly make out betm- spleniyof>eventshapPening
=-ping yourticketfuramdy �=
t'snot here,
�

-

/j,j,m,.,g11
11/ll/ll'J/tOI

-

bD,p,kr

Monday, November 1, 2004
"'""'"-,""""'"""'
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· i=u"_ded by the mandatory student activity fee... ·

$anltU hlt:lltff:

• Dental Exam :ind Bite-Wing X-Rays
.with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee for BOTH Appointments:
$15 for Full-Time Students
$20 for.Part-Time and Grad Students and Staff
(There Is a $5 fee for a missed appointment.)
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching,
Is also available for a fee of $1 I 0
• Professional Bleaching Strips
available for $35
NtJIIIS
Muri h,
9AM t<. 4 30F'M
T11.._� 11) & V\c_d11'-' h)
9L\M t I 4SPM
Tiu r �J1y GAM 1.._ 4 4SPM

. _ .

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
,
·in the Weigel Health Center

·'Call 87�-6716 or,drop'·i,fto"make an appointment

WhatDaesM1
lc1ivltv Fee Pav For?

. ·�tlli=:i;.,hl•

• SrorH ot twllCltd Stodut Oraulsa1o111

.,
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Faclx.
G�d

Earn $8.25 -$8.75/hr
Plu, tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

--

Pagm 17

N.T.S.O.

The Non Tr.tdilional Students Organization
Family School & Community
OOYO<J"""-

Toooldtoti.•o.a.q.�
i--1'

Apply in person from 104pm, M-F at:
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo
NY14211
FedEx Groun� is an AA/EOE

LJ_

!!�

TheNTEONt lU>Offlce/lowgfm

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m
EVENING
5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

,r�.
(;

'

..rw.-�..:.. .. oa.hdp,
Wefuwid.aplae9...._,':Plc:allfltln.
f
we ... ttieplaolM'p.lto-anclhai>!fout..

"*.:=��

O!fe,edfNNbythelll'SO
Coif... � Loung•
'lbe use of a refrige:Hto2' and a Microwave oven.
Great company afl!i �
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Earn Extra Money as
Research Volunteer

...
Llllun•..,....•c:-Dr,i, Clean•
ORY CLEANING
WASH-N-FOLD •
SNA,COCS A OCVE�U - POOi.. TAaUi
• ou-r.s1oe--no
VOE<>GAMES
.
PLENTY<>F -,UC:ING
AIA-CONOmON&O -<;Ol'"IFOAT

t:·,, - __ ,_ .

.

-

.

How would you like to get paid just for do\.. \/ng your laundry? Well now you can! Earn,
a chance to be entered into a raffle for
$1,000 when you. do your laundry at Mili
tary Laundry & Lounge: Stop in, do a load
and get more details on how to win.

Must be over 18, healthy, and sub
stance free.
Must not be taking any medica
tions.
Study commitments range·from 36
hours-28 days'.
Get free health �d labor�ry
evaluation.
Get paid from $350 to $4000 for a
·study.
Contact Buffalo Clinical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.bcrc.us for upcoming study
details.

s·

DW'a-tra-ie
& :Piab

Resta:u,rant "'JJ

71S Military Roc:a.d

21S.871..9258

Come Join us tor M9ggi;'s
Hanoween Part� Saturda�
October jOth
Liye DJ lOp.m.-Ja.m.
· shot Specials
$100First Prize tor 5est
Costume!

Modem, large, 3 bedroom,
appliances, laundry center,
hot water, free satellite TV, 4
blockstoBuffaloStateCollege.
$675. C.11873-5091.
______
Small 2 bedroom apartment.
Letchworth Street. newly remodeled,. walking distance
from school. available now,
$400+,912-4144..

Sp�ng Break:2005-Trave\
withSTS,America't#l Stu·
dent TOW" Operator to Jamaica,
Cancun. Aeapuko. Bahamas
and Florida..Now hiring oncam.pus reps. Call for group
discounts. Information/Res·
ervations 1.aoo.648-4849 or
www.ststnveleom.
-----11 Spring Break Web1itel
Lowest prices guaranteed.
FreeMeals andFreeOrinks.
Book 11 people get 12th trip
free! Group discounts for 6+
www.SpringBreakDiscounts.
romor800-83&-8202.

Thurtdayt·$_1 Party. Night
9 Mr. Goodbarl 9"pm-dote
enjoy Sl Drlnkl all night!
$1 Mixed Drinkl,$1 Shots,.$1
Drafts,$1Natty Ice;&
$2 Lab
attbtls,plus thebestdanre&
· party music with Kevin Me
earthy. Pictures of this Thursday Puty tndition@II
www.kerinm«arthy.rom
Fridays O Mr. Goodbar5-9pm- WNY'sCollege Hap
py Hour, freebuffet, live mu·
sic, & great drink specials!
lOpm-dose il'sl.adiesNightl
Ladies enjoy$20rinks&S3
Cosmos (famous "Sex in the
City"drink)&everyoneenjoys
$2.50 pints of EVERYTHlNG
on tap-Including Guinnes$.
plus Live Bands! Call Corey
at308-8460tobook yournext
party ofANYslz.e groupO
Mr.Gpodbarl
:...

"'!!'_--

·!""-11!!11"""_11!!11__

,,

'
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This Week's Topi�

Flash Passes
1. If an NFTA Flash Pass is added to your tuition, will you use it?
2. Do you use,the NFTA rr,ansportation system right now?

SUNY: Presidents' pay could 1rise
BYNADlAS.�JZARR_O
News Editor

As if there hasn't been
• eno_ugh controve"'.y �bout
. a!e Un!�rs1ty of
votmg, theSt
New York JUSI provided more
forstudents to debate.
BSCPre1ld1ntMurifllHoward'11
The SUNY Board of
pay may Increase to $270,DDD. Trus� voted to a!rn!nd their

sal ary plan·forcampus presiden.ts in a public hearing.Oct.
.
26 m Albany These amendments could raise the salaries
of some 5UNY presidents by
mo� than $100:000 above
their cummt s;,\anes.
Junior serondary education major Tessie Olcott dis-,
agrees with the board's deci-

NFTA bus pass vote goes through

ston. Afterfeeling the pinch
of this yeal"s,.$950 tuition inCt'east', she think$ that raising
presidents' salaries will result
in yet another hike.
Hlthink it's a litt!e ridiculous bttauSl' our tuition was
alreadyrnised and,lsee that
either it will be raised more
for them or that's w!'ere our

�oney's going to gotOkott
saJ.d. NI don't know what they
are<loing to disserve itN
According to the SUNY web
site, Chancellor Robert L King
proposed the new plan to replace the ,;me established in
SH 'presldenta'
Page

BYNICOLEWALLACE
Staff Writer

When it ro= to the
newly passedNFTA prqpo53\
some on-campus residents are
jumping for joy, while s.ome
"-rommuters· a re up in arms.
BuffeloStateCollege'sun
dergraduateswenttothe polls
Oct.'17and28to vote on th"e
proposal that came through
camP.usear\ierthis semester.
OftheS,OOOstudentsthat Joshua Copping,, Kry1tal Minnick and WIIIJam Ip, Student• for
were e\igible to vote.onlyS 88 Puc1mam1Mretogath&rllud1nt11tFortB1nnlng1prolest.
voted for the proposal. whil�
17\votOO againstit.

.\
t•

Students protest terrorist camp

TlmothyEcklund, AVP of Resldance Ula and St"dent Auxllary Saa 'NFTA'
Sarvlcn,olflcl allycounted thavotes.
Page

BYJOSH LESUER

N..,IA$."1AUO/T"l"f<OOP

Associate News Editor

Fall Fest moves to Dome Theater
�,:;�,���!
�"";.
:;.: ;: -=

n
a
Fall�t:7t-s :i::::�i�:�
Ringsaid at the meeling.
After different options
were considered, the senate
a greed to allQw SUB explore
optionsfor theeventoff cam
p�
The event is better off
campus due to the cost and
overwhelming need of ap
provals from schooL adminis
-tration. Ring said. The Dome
SH'FallFest'
Page
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lhe U.S. government is

7i��=����� �11:;��e
stu<:lentsthink.
About 10,000 protestors
will be gathering at Fort Ben·
ning. Georgi;,. from Nov. 1921, where the School of the
Americas is located.
Officially, the School of
theAmericastr.tins!J)'mbers
of the Latin American militaries in counter-insurgency
tactics.. Siinon Peter Gomez.
a lecturer in the BuffaloState
College political science depart!rn!nt,said.
However, Gomez said the
SctiooioftheAmericas isactu-

•

lly a school of torturers.
Hfihe U.S. government
trains] members of the mili
tary from Latin American

a

':'i�i::�=:�i;::rri::

fromesta blishing realdemocr:acy;that is. a democracy for
the people,H Gomez said.
Amy Viola, treasurer for
Students for Peace, said she
will be attending the protest
with others members of the
on-campus organization.
'1thinkit'sjustimportant
that we go 11¢ make a state
ment that this is something ·
we feel passionate about,H
Viola said. Hlnnocent people
are dying at the hands ofl.at·
See 'Protest'
Page
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12:15 to 2 p.m., Tuesd�X·

Students to be
informed of tour

�� t:�;:uwan

An information ses Student Union.
sion for a Puerto Rican
will be held
Pause, Movie to be shown

BWn�

Post-Ele ction Day.
party to be celebrated

�rson roughed up outside
ofPorter Hall;drunk student
found inNewman Hall

"The Revolution Will.
Not
Be Televised," a Trespass
movie, will be shown

��

J��1;!1y, th!
i;:>

��t.r°H;fst��:i

r��ts13'' t� M�-���
today, in the BurchReld-

, �e11'Wa11�Th�oo:�

!�!a.m.

Policereeeived a report of a
studentpullingintolotGwho
was not welrome on-campus,
except for attending classes.
College S enat e to me et The subject was confronted
and advised to leaveBuffalo
StateCollege.

is $5 for non-members.

:

10/ 6
1:26a.m.

Play to be p erformed

�t

Torr:·

PoliCl!reeeived a report of a
subject who was not welcome
on-campus, exrept for attendArtists
ing classes, seen leaving Perry
to be showcased _
Hall and proceeding-fol" the
·� �-�...,:.
,Warren
lhere·will be irshow.;" '.Union Quad. Theiubject wu

U[r � o�m.��/1ff � arrested. .

�t
· event is $10 for the
general public, $8 for

�
!�me/ :

::
::
dents, and $6 _for Bu£-

the a'�ld-Pep.ney Drunk ,
Art Center Museum, in
Rockwell Hall
1

���tate College stuEtiquette workshop
to take place

A
T��
Workshop will be held

�=

Manners Matter: a
Professional . Eti�ette

:h�PN!n��yd

�r:

4 to 7:30 p.m., Friday, in

2!:�tuLolhJfS��

dent Uruon. The cost is
$10.
:.b�p\"::!!t1

g

J�� 8n

!:Lr

b

Bring

Concert
to be pres ented

The Buffalo State Col-

v� ���7

� p:tg a�;:��
at Upton Hall

1h�a�

Art cons ervatiOn
_to be articulated on -.

-· . .

.
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:::::tt�i::�;:
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, Police received a report of
twomalesroughing up a third
partyoulside the entrance to
Porter Hall. The cause of the
Disorderly conduct
6ght appeared to be an e-mail
oneparty sent toanotherpar
10/ 1 2
t/s girlfriend. The roughed
2:07a.m.
uppersonopted for aStudent
Officers responded to a dis· -Judicial referral in lieu of an
turba nce call inMooreCom- arttSt. r--......
plex. ·where two roommates
were arguing. The residence 10/21
directorSl!parate d them,send• 8: 0 5p.m.
ing one of them toPorterHall
for the rest of the nlShLNo
Patrols responded toMoore
charges were pressed.
Complex on an anon ymous
complaint of s fighl Officers
10/21
confronted two people argu
8:llp.m.
ing over jerseys. The com
plainant said he didn't want
Policereceived a report of a to pttSScharges. One subject
customer beingrude to one of wastold to leaveBuffaloState
the employees of theCarnp Colle� and the other was re
bellHallStudent U nionCook. ferred toStudentJudicial
ery. The subject had ordered
chicken wings, forgot Ni; re
ceipt and was angry because
theywm.tldn't givethesubject 10/21
thewings.1,l)l;,.subject.,v.:as 4:28p.m..
ferred toStudent Judirial for
un der-agedrinking.

ject·,�

��va:;��

' ;.% �

Resume workshop
to take plac e

.

Person roughed up outside·of'Porter Hall;
dru11k student found'in New�an Hall

Red, White and Blue-· Union.
ss, a post-Election
e::,
i

.

'

n

s

Fight

:: ;::; :,� �� 10/21
via Rural Metro ambulance, 12:09 p.m.
for detox. The student '!:as re

Po�Cl!received a report of a
student who went out to his
vehi c le in Lot F and noticed
a no-parl<ing-pennifticket on
hiscar.Thestudentsaidsome
one had removed his permit
from his wiriclow earlier this
year. The student said his
doors didn't lock properly.

- "What's hapoening?"
Guide to the weekend at BSC

I

Bengals blank Plymouth State 26-0 for seeond win in a row

PLYMOIJIH.NH-Buf
falo State College (l- 5 ) held
PlymouthStale( l - 7)tojust112
yards of total offense and21
yards in the air,astheBengals
e amed a26-0victorySaturday
atCurrier Field.
B5C took advantage of a
short fie ld early in the open·
ingquarter whenMikeMiko
laichik scored on a five-yard
quarterback keeper.The score
camejustthrttplaysafterDa
vidBarabasrecovered aP!ym
outh fumb!e on the Panthers'
ownsix yardline.
Plymouth earned great
field position of its own later
in thequarter,whenDan Fal
lon recovered a fumble and
returned it 43 yards to the
Bf.ngals'lS-yard line.ThePan•
thersgotas c\ose asthe8-- yard
line,beforetheBengalsfon:ed
them all the way back to the
22 . Plymouth then missed a
39-yardfieldgoal attempt.
The Bengals' next score
camejust thrttplays later on
the second play of the �
quarter. A fter starting the
quarter with a32-yardrecep
tion by Jeff Shostak, Miko
laichik used his legs again.
running 51 yards for the
touchdown.
Later i n thequarter,lhe
Ben galsextendedtheirleadto
16-0whenJoe Frawley blocked

a punt through the end wne
for a safety.Jtwas the:;eoond
blockedk.ick for a safety in u
many weeks for the Bengals.
Foll�ing the free kick,
B5C nee dedjust two plays to
putmore pointso n the boarti,.
;os Mikolakhik connected
with Shostak for a 49-yard
touchdown strike, extending
theBf.ngals lead to23+0with
1: 41 to playin the firsthalf.
The only5COI'eof thesee
ondhalfcame in theform of a
3 4-yard field goal byEricBu
charur.n with 60
: 6 remaining
in the thirdquarter.
u Our defense tumed in a
dominating performance to
day,U Head CoachPau!Shaff
nersaid.uWe were solid in all
phases of the game and our
k.idsfedoffeachother.We got
away from what we\ike to do
on offense in the second half.
but overall it was a just great
team win.�
Mikolaidii.k finished the
game 17-for-29 for 1 8
3 . yards
a nd was the team's leading
rusher with94yards on eight
carries. Shostak totaled 84
yards o n three catches. Perry
Taglienti led the Bengals de
fense with 11 tackles, includ
ing nine solo stops. Barabas
had eight tackles with four
for loss. Michael Holbok re
corded two sacks forl8yards.

Snorts Column

AcoupleofBSCdefendersatthepractlcefteldlooko n
11tb1Bergal1pmper1tarS11!1cd1y'ebomeoame,oelro!Ihlel
blocked a puntand recovered yards,completingjustS-of-13
a fumble.
attempts. Tyler McA niff led
Plymouth's quarterbacks the Panthers defense with
TyeSeastedtandJimiLampron eight tackles and two fon:ed
combined to throw for just21 fumbles. The shulolft was the
,

Double OT loss ends bengals season

GREG BAUERLEIN
Sports Editor
back on its feet.
A heartbreaking way to
Our friends up north
end
th
e
season,butnothingto
must be go:ingnuts. "Theirna• Something is missing.
tionalsport,theirlife,onhold. be ashamed about. .
The BuffalOStateCollege
Sports fans out there will A t least theyhave theCFL to
men's soccer team ended one
teU you thata�uttwo weeks Watchright?
ago was one of the best times
Poor people ofCanada,I of their most successful sea
sons intheir history,dropplng
of the year. The WorldSeri<"S reallyfeel forthem. .
is ·going on. theNFL is in full
· Not only them though. their. quarterfinal SUNYAC
swing..NBA preseason started right now we are left lo watch playoff gamc toNewPaltz, I 
up, and theNHL well- they ourNFL team and their high D
The Bengals were never
should've been out on the ice.
powered offense, gain their
So why aren't they7
only two wins against the really able to get any offe!\SC
Owners are struggling.. two,worst tellms in·theNFL. going.. but still were able to
hold New Paltz scoreless
a
__.J;:y::":!� =�i;sc�:�� t����t�': � �:a��= m� thanks to solid saves from
that will give them less mon- paper bag mask to go to the goalkeeper Shawwn McDdn
neU. B5C manage d only five
cy, so they force a lockout games.
lca n onlypray thatlcan shots inthe game ,altofwhich
with the owners.
Jts time for players-toad- get that part of my fall back came in the secondhalf.
'1ne field was awfut
mil it.They are overpaid.
thatkeepsme entertamed and
The league cannot pros- · away from the brink oJ. set· but teariis have to find a way
per under current conditions.• tling for watchingPBA bowl through thaV �earl C�h
so lets get to an agreement, get ing forkicks.. Letsget.backon RudyPompert sa,d.uWe iust
reallydidn't play verywelltoon the ice, and get the sport the iceNHL. Please?

NHL ..Where are you?
GREG BAUERLEIN
Sports Editor

first for theBengals since de
foatingJ<ean,3S-O,in1997.
TheBf.ngals takeonThiel
at 1 p.m. Saturday al Coyer
Field

day.•Our defense was pretty
so\id but our midfielderjust
didn'twinmany balls,and we
neverreallygotin anyk.ind of
1hythm atall H
NewPaltz's\cading scor
erGregFoss,finally brokc the
scoreless tie in atthe �:0§,mark
intothe secondoverhmc,scor
ing on an urur.ssistedgool.
"Too many guys just
didn't have very good games
and its hardto win\lkethat.u
Pompertsaid. HWe stillman·
aged. to take them into over
rtme;butthingsjust didntfall
our way.#
B5C finishedwithal1·5·
2 record,.theirbest sincel984 .
and this playoff appearence
wastheirfirst sincel998..
"Coming into the season
we had the goal of finishing
with a winning record,#Pom·
pert said. HWe talked about
the chance of us beingable to
make history for SSC soccer

and I think we did that. tak·
ing a program fromfewwins
a scason to cleven.#
A fterstarting outthe sea
sonunbeatenat9-0.'2,theBen
gals dropped three straight
SUNYAC matches ulitimately
005ting them a shot at a homc
playoff game.
HNextseason starts right
now,Nhesaid. ·�1think wecan
really take what we did this
yearandcarry itintonextsea-

Improving their record
from a dlsmal6-I021ast$ea
son,6SC now has established
themse!ves as a contender in
theSUNYAC.
"When coaches of other
SlJNYAC teams are happy
not to face us in the playoffs.l
thinkthatshowsrespect right
there,�Pompertsald. HI think
B5C is no longer a team that
teams are going to circle as a
W fortJ;>emon theschedule.H
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c,RL;,;-;f;asoN Study Quad lacks cert ain basics ,
,

JOSH LE SUER
Ass«iateN-7Editor

\.

PATRICK SAWERS
OpinionsEditor

ALEXANDRA BISHOP
Bus�MtDJai"

ANTHONY CONRAD
.USOCiateOpinionsEdi'tor

\

BVPATRICKSAWERS
OpinionF.ditor

It's not often that Buf
FACULTY ADVISER: !oseph Mamn
falo State College "students
can congratulate the school's
administration on speruf0g
STAFF WRITERS: Joe Doherty, Ken Drabek. Milrques Phil theirmoney wisely.
Ii � Pam Sivret,Eri� Syms.
Butthe newly-opened,24
hour Study Quad in theE.H.
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Valerie Bernal, Shea Brode, Butler Lifaary seems to be a
Justin Dahl.Nicole Drag. Owen Du$$ault, Rober1 Frezza, Jes rare and welcomed success.
se Gaddis,. Dan McLaren. Krystal Minnick, Dan Misenheimer,
The. Quad is literally
David Mondello, Jessi.ca Railey, Josh Tuml'T, TiaWalker,·JCIStin packedwithstudentsthrough
Vemold.NicoleWallace.
outtheschoo!dayand remains
---�',---------- <K"CUpiedwell intoallho..\!rsof
\
thenighL

��a;�
lMfaJo. NY1un

lam the"parent of a 10yeu-old who has an IQ of 40.
I have come to Buffalo St.ate
College several times recently
inhopesofrttruitinga special
eduiationiha}or to work with
my son fur a generous fee.

MOClaU EltfUll>�nt Edi/or

NADIA PIZARRO
N,n,,-sEdiror

:

· -Lattafs to th@ Edjtoc

BRYAN MAURY

� AMY HOTALING
ManagingEditor
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it wc!��t'��17:;::!
out that its designers failed to
followthroughwithrespectto
at le�!.afel<fbasicacco�a;
dations.

son who stole a presi
dential election could
not be re-elected.

night studying. composing
and word processing.
Specifically, I'm referring
to the immediate outside area,
surrounding the building's
only functioning entrance or
exit after 11 p.m. I'm rerer,.
ring to the one that's apparently rigged up to some type
of alarm thatwill soundifyou
open it up any earlil'T.
fypi<:ally, outside �study
area you will find a picnic tab!�orsomethingnice like that
forstudentsto adjourntoperiodically throughout their time
there.
When it opened this rnester, there was just $UCh a
table and bench combination
tucked away on a freshlyplanted patchof grass.,
The problem is, no one
thought to place an ash can
(or one of those perpe ndicular
stand-upunits)alongsideit.so
now the new pa.sture is both
littered with cigarettes and, in
some spots, dying on acrounl
of them.

Then few weeks ago
•
- for wfiatever reason - the
bench wa.s removed. So now
theStudyQu.W has no outside
accommodations whatsoever.
.- Furthermore. when the
library doses at 11 p.m., ae
cessto the'vending machines
· (which are located just out of
reach in the printing room) is
also cul off completely.
It's just a bit illogical to
cut off someone's sugar and
caffeine supply right al the
time they're most likely to
start getting a little tired.
Forstudent:swhoseschedules don't allow them to even
begin their schoolwori< untiJ
sometime after midnight. the
Stud}' Quad was a triumph.ant
blessing.
But by overlooking this
measure of basic follow
through.the BSC adminislra
tion misllt'd its chance to do
something
unp=dented
spend students' money and
not luwe to read complaints
aboutilinthe collegepaper.

=�� �

the college and that I would
not be welcome to deal with

-James Pedlow

l'mwritinglnresponseto
theletterson thehomecom.ing
issue.
I can only wonder how
much you actually support
Buffalo with attitudes like
yo� and that of WBNY
91.3FM. It's not exactly good
public relations to do things
libthis.
Ihstead of doing every
thing you can to promote
yourselves and Buffalo State
Col!ege in the best light pos
sible despite its current prob
]ems, you choose instead to
take the low road.
This doesn't encourage

theyou.thofBuffalo tdwantto
come to BS<::. lithese articles
are al\that you would tellme
of the school,I wouldn'twant
to be here either.
WBNY is not excluded
from this. lf all they can put
on the air is negative-style
music all the time,why would
anyone want to listen to this
station1There are plenty of
commerrilll radiostationsjust
waiting to takeyour listening
audience away from you in a
heartbeat.
-Richard]tttwski

Marijuana stats are distorted
,
BY ANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

Benzopyrene is a chemide linked to lung cancer. It
is found in tobacco and in
marijuana. ln fact, a tobacco
cigarette is said to contain 21
nanograms of benzopyrene,
while an equal amount of
marijuana contains 30 nanograms.
lf thisis true,then a pack
of cigarettes contains 420
nanograms of this carcinogen.
Many tobacco users smoke a
pack.a day.
Marijuana usersare not
likely to consume even the
volume of one cigarettea day.
This,means they are exposed
to less than 30 nanograms of
tobacco dally.
This is one reason that.
while about 400.000 cancer
deaths a year are conclusively
linked to tobacro, none (as in
zero)are linked to marijuana.
Lookingat much o�the
information {actuallyitWlnformation and distortions)
available about marijuana
k.wd lead one to thinkthat
__..-onepuffleavesyoulna dead.
geJ.atinouS heap of cancer oells
on the floor within minutes.
lhetruthls,DIOStofthese
tests 11ft conducted expoeing
thecellll or the anhnalaused
to1110RlliCtheactiveh,gredlant inmarijuam.thanuy-

• one who shamelessly

;,,,.

'them in anyway.
When I posted cards
around campus they wen> im
rnediatelyta�-down.
At no time was I given
any helpful or intelligeit ad
yice. My son is mentally dist
•
ty tl�t:r:�i:�::
: m�� :'is :
of the special education and human being.
_
speechtherapy
departm� ___Y(!_ur sdu�.l...!� its deThe message that I re- partments should be educat
ceived was that B� studen1'::�ing�thi!ir students aa:ordingly.
• · •
• ._ '· ·
weretheexcluslvepropertyof

l

\

·-

one could possibly consume
in a day.
Some studies are based
on the equive!ant of using
two ounces of marijuana daily.This would be aboutSSOO
worth every day.
The people who prod�
this propaganda completely/
discredit ·themselves to anyone who uses marijuana or
knows people who. use marijuana.
Thesamepeoplewhotell
you to talk to your children
honestly about drugs give you
a bunch of liesto tellto them.
Like it or not. marijuana
use is hereto stay.It hasbeen
going on forover3,000years
and no set ofl.awsi.sgoing to
stop it.
Alcohol prohibition did
nQt work and neither does
marijuana.prohibition.
A.crourdingto theWhite
House, 89 million A.merkans
smoke or have smoked marijuana.
The realpoint i.s;with
perfectenfon:ement one ln
three adult Americans would
beinpil.Caniawsthatwould
inc"an::erate one third of the
populationbegoodlaws?
The numbet of people
unsted for using OI" selling
dn,gshuincreued&om less
than500,0001n1980toovwl.5
million In 2003. lhe percent
·age olpeoplewhoURd,ugs
'huranainedthewne.

····"'-Xl'�·

An explosive game of hide and seek
BYNICOLEWAU.A.CE
Contributing Writer

sives as of last month and is
u�rtain whethershe passed
the information on to George
Just when it seemedthat W.Bush.
theBushadministralioncould
Judgment call!Let's ana
not disappoint the American lyze this situation for just a
public once again, another second.Explosives have gone
shocker has hit the news· missing- 380 tons of them
-andR.ic'!hasdecided not to
stands.
tel\thePresidentoltheUniled
States. I think someone needs
ai
come into play, involving 380 a reality check.
Or maybe she isn't con
tons of high-powered explocerned with HMX,' RDX or
sives.
It was discovered that PETN. For those who aren't
the chemicals, some of which awareofwhatthese explosives
cimbe used to create nudear canactuallydo(and ittookme
weapons, have gone missing somereseareh),let me breakit
down.
30 miles south ofBaghdad.
HMX, or high melting ex
Worst of all, they are said
to have been missing since the plosives, explodes violently at
United States began =pa high temperatures andis used
lion in haq and were just no- inrocket fuel{fun.huh?)
ROX (cydonite or hexo
ticed weeks ago.
Wait a serond! Wasn't gen) is a white ay5:talline sol
the reason we first went to id and is considered the most
war with Iraq to obt.un those powerful high explosive used
by the military.
weapons?
Lastbutnot leastisPETN,
Shouldn't
intelligenoe
agmciesh.ave abetterhold on which is more sensitive than
thoseweaponsthantodiscov TNTandcanbeused in nucle
erthey aremissing a yearand ar weapons.
. Sothebreakdown is this;
a half after the fact?
these missing explosives can
It gets even J?etlel.,
Condoleezza Rice, the mean very bad things for the
president's NationalSecurity United States,especially�
advisor, is said to have been our intelligenre agenciesdon't
aw.ue of the missing expio know where they are. Maybe

s:!:s::�d;:��1e:��

it'sjust me,but l find this all
very interesting.
This actua\ly oould have
been made into an October
su'l!rise if Bush had played
hi!i cards right.Think about
ii: the only reason we went
to war was because of weap
onsof mass destruction.Some
couldactuallythinkthatthese
explosives{despilethe Duelfet
Report)werethemand-blngo
-four moreyearsforBush.
But unfortunately, when
our inlelligenre agencieswere
supposed to have a nicetight
handle on these things they
went missing.This became yet
anothl'T disappointment and
anotherbashingpointforJohn
K,ny.
Despitethemed.ia'slackof
coverage ofthis issue(itdidn't
even make the front page of
USA Today), this should be a
topic of debate foryour mom
ing water coo!er conversation
atwork.
How does a man who
runs the United States and
•runs�Iraq(ifthat'spolitically
correct)let380tonsof possible
nuclear explosives go missing
and not even find out about it until a year and ah.alfafteT
ourtroopsanive?
Easy. He has his own
agenda.Did�eonesay om

The Record' will publish your opinions
submit opinion pieces for publi�ation
e-mail patricksawers@adelphia.net for details
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Punk-rock geezer

"

Moe qiggity

BYERICSYMS
Staff Writer

lfpeelngyourpantal1cool,thene11lthemM1IHD...,l1.

'-

No change in plans

\
Rl,;:k Ulttlmer basks in :he glow oftl:,e,c;potllght ofThe Tempest.

Wild Island Madness
BY JOSHUA LESUER
.Associate News Editor

Paa-7

BY KEN DRABEK
of punk rock
Staff Writer
Candy coated pop songs
about girls and how hani be
A few weeks ago, Bcym
a teenager is, played by
Maury was right. Punk is pretty boys in costumes.Sony
kids-GtffnDay stilldoesit
He pla=i the blame better than you do. And with
directly on the shoulde� of farmore honestyl mightadd.
thoseHotTopic poster boys,
lean'tlie.
Good Charlotte �Hmn:Vtt.' I
f.lcouldn't·even·mab it
find ithard to ignoretheirtag through every song on NStill
team partners in suckdom, Not Getting Any.N It's the
Montreal 's Simple Pbn.
same old drivel that they of
They've just dropped a fered up with the debut re
new album into store shelves, lease. I'm sure some of you are
whlchshould be sendingtheir familiar with their new single
prepubescent female fan base "Wel('l)ffieToMyLife."
ThinklOrnoretracksjust
into a frenzy.
1.'here's one thing about like"that, and you have their
Simple Plan that has always rww.album in a nutshell.
•'111ere are titne$.when
bothered me. In the mid-90s,
they tryto change ltup and be
more mellOW but it all"sounds
weTe membei:iof aCinadian sofonnulated.
·I can't get'over how bad
punk band named Reset.·-,
At the time, thehvowere someoftlieselyricsare.
The' clwrus" to the first
song, which seems to be re
peated�thousandtimes,
sbngsaboutpoliticsandsoc:ial offers up such deep insight:
"Shut up, shut 'up. skut up.
Again. they did this all Don't wanna hear iL Get out.
at age 14. Somewhere 'along get out, getouL Get out of my
the line, �t dropped off way.Step up, step up, step up.
theface of the earthand a."few You'll never stop me. Nothing
years l ateridiscoveredSimple yousay.today is gonna bring
rhedown. ·
l thlnkljustuperienred
"Wow,e:,:-member.lofR,,set.This could be good,ff OJ:so a moment ofzm while writing
. ·
thoseout.
I thought.
Jhiil time ma�ine idea is
Instead, my ea.r drums
were�bardedwith whiny starting td'"soundlike abet:ter
and better idea. I might have
to team with Bryan and Eric
to get going on this, because
nightmare.
I'm not sure how many more
Wait a�
He was a kid in hisprior SimplePlansongsie;,,ntake.
Jhe album titJe is dead
band. now he's just a ·young
nun tryingtOc:ashin"onwhat ,;in._They're still notgetting
!liketocall the"TIU.-iution• an�respectfromme.
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BeforeElvis died he got
really fat. Maybe it was be
cause of the cheeseburgers.
Maybe it wasthefact thatno
body cared before and they
m.adeElvis a myth. likeBud
dha or Santa Oaus.He could
dono wrong.Hherecordedan
album of himself sprayingdi·
anhea over spaeeship sounds
and ducks quaking. bel ieve
you me someone would have
bought it.
Fmally,Elvis died asad,
bitter drug addict. as well as
a Nixon supporter. And that
death brought him immortal
ity. Now Elvis walks the earth.
hearing his same old songs be
ing played on the radio, seeing
all ofthosesadbastardElvis
imitators out there.He wants
to die. Just iet him die, for the
klve of God.
Then there are those that
follow in Elvis' shoes. These
arethepeopleinbandsthatrefuse to change. and hold onto
their old glory days sound,,
Bad Religion, for example, is
one of thesebands.SocialDistortion is another band too.
lknowwhatyou're thinking. "Leave Social D alonet
you exclaim. NM.ike Ness is
Codi"
! U you were actually
thinkingthatthen l wantyou
to know you are the people
that killed Elvis. Sure, Mike
Ness may be cool and all, but
for the love of Christ, give it
up already.
·
Stop singing about those
good old days of heroin and
being frustrated. We all know
what you went through.Mike.
We heard about tt on all of
your other albums!

Andyou'renotAlexfrom
NA0odtwork0rangt',�SOS1op
with the freaking eyeliner!
I've heud Social Distortion's new album about
six times. And each time I've
heard 1t, I can honestly tell
•,youthatitjustgetsworseeach
time.Everysong blun,intoanother, until finally I feel Hke
I'm going through premature
senility.
uDidn't this song just
playr I ask.
NNo," the other person
says. "This song is an entirely
differentsong.u
Elvis! I know you walk
the earth likeJacobMarley. l
� your chains are heavy
and your heart is weak and
corroded from cholesterol. I
know that you cannot rest until people let you die.
But 'don't feel alone.
Someday Greg Graf5n from
BadReligionwilljoinyou.But
probably sooner you will meet

Mike Ness. And he will have
many tattoos, and he will tell
you about when he was young
and he was so full of fear.
He will not only tell you.
but he'll s,ng ti.He'll make
200 different songs about ,t,
andtheJ(,Uallsoundthesame.
They'llall soundlU<ewatered
down rockabilly. You and he
can hang out for all eternity.
Beause, Elvis, Uml
knows your Nfans" won't let
you die. And Lord knows
Mike Ness' pseudo-bi lly
punk-whacker followers won't
lethimdie.
They'll continue going to
hisshowslongafterhe'sdead.
He'll be a skeleton on stage
with crappy eyeliner •ltd
people will show up dressed
like him and, sing about being
younj fihdon smack.
They'll form death cull!!
about it, and claim that Mike
NesswasJesusChrisL
Jesus Christ!

--
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Ciuaranteednigbtn1ates
BYSEAN MCGAllllY
Entertainment Editor

Lord of
the sword
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One of the guys hacks off his own
.fooL The otherguy fisheshishand in•
side a feces filled toilet bowl. But its'
only a movie. .right?
"S..W- was the most terrify-.
ingmoviel have ever seen on the·bi g:
Not unting"RaiseYour;
�
;i
Press releases have compared it'•
to "Sileru:eof the;Lambs" as well as
"'Seven.
w I'd &gree, but this movie has
much more of what made both movies
outstanding.
WlgelannouncHnawdanlalpl1n
Take for instance the bad guy's
perfect,engine of eviL First,. use the glasswhilecoveredinnapalmholding:
old frat boy trick -drug the hell out a candle. or the timelessfavorite,cuts
of your victim so you can take them to the intestines out of another live hu
your evil I.air. Then set up an elaborate man in order tofind a key in his stom
torture scenario in which the victim • ach that unlocks a metal contraption
abouttoturnyou:rheadinsideout.
has tomake a choice:Llveor die.
Watch human survival instinct
Director James Wan and writer
kick in as your victim scrambles Leigh WhannelJ have set ill new stan
through ruor wire, walks on broken dan:lofhormrfiick with"Saw,w

Us�Uy bloody slasher movies
lack thecen-bral element that made
movies like "The Shining'" truly dis
turoing. But what a slasher movies
li ke "The Texas Oiainsaw Massacre"
or -Evil Deadw do have is a norHtop
adrenaline rush.
"Saw"is a solid,fast pac:edmix•
ture ofboth mentaland visual terror.
Let's not forget the bad act i ng
though.lt is a horror genre cliche to
have at\east a few moments ofsub pa r
acting.
GuyElwes.notablefor his ro\es
in � Princess Bride,WRobin Hood:
Men in Tigh'fs.w and "Liar Llu,W deli v
eB most of this bad actjng.
AlthoughElwes did lookthepart
of a middle aged doctor, his delivery
was "ftuffed- as they sayin thecinema
rid. DannyGloverwun'tmuch bet:.
The only really �acting came
from the no,.namers. Kind of like how
Special Officer Doofy stole the show in
"'Sc.uyMovie.w

Don't call it a comeback
::!ti1::!

1
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c:ation. so lwonl
bringthei:n

,

upM'e.)But let �
it beAid that�
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BYNADIAS. PIZARRO
News Editor

Don't be fooled by the
commonplace lookof itsMa!n
Street exterior. There is noth
ing common about a dining
experience at Steel Dl'\lms
Restaura nL
Upon entering the eatery,
(M.)'21-Jt-20)
one is instantly taken aback
Whydo-lio,? Beca...ltll-...duh. Doyou....U,wont
by the minor-covered bar and
toll!ll,-.pdNM,r,.,..dldn'l-,-pepor�you-too
old-fashioned jukebQx. As you
dnm1 C..JOU�ltllJ'Ol.lfpue111you1p-.tth&tl,Sl)on,......10f
make your way into the din-· 'llwndilluut�biltyomdogalelt •
.,
l, ing room )'{lu will find your
"'.,.
self i n the fascinating world of
Westlndi an cuisine.
{Ap,ll:ZO.May30)
Nbgu)'llfinilhLMillr.""'"' Andnlctp;irlsaren'l""YP"f"'·
Lu. 'Illlol11111to'-lhlsM'ld<•youflndy-111napootllantodothe
....,..lhlngandS'lyoun,dfaheadabitSaewKarma.youhlveN!ls.
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a restaurant th.tt featurn food
from all over the Caribbean
Islands. Steel Drums serves
tradi tional dishes fromTrinidad, Ha i ti, Jamaica, Cuba and
PuertoRico.
"We have something for
e�.ffMyerssaid.
Thetastein dkocand musicis
as colorful and vibrant as the
food selection.n.e entire wall
of the dining room is devoted
to a colorful but unfinished
mural of a city theme. The a i r·
- isamii-of.Bol>Marley,James
Brown,and a hint of jerk season i ng.
Traditional dinners
range from $10.95 to $23.95
for lobster and steak. Meals
(O<t.:a.Now.21)
include warm bread, a salad
KamJ�---._pt,,i.-wt....;bold.� dressed in sweet tangy bal
wlmatolald'ealJ'KmwwheatoW.U..-,/rzOJf--lONll.w 'hbth!I samic vinaigrette and your
linrtobeutdlil ..... Sr,:,rplo.•coald-Jlllltllfe.

-,.
..........
-

Mothers lock up your daughters,
R. Kelly is back on the prowl.
That's righf>.- the self-proclaimed
"pied piper" isback with,anewco\lab
oration with the reoently retired. yet
strangelyactiveJayZ.

had:;��
on their recent tour, team up agilin for
a follow-up to the2002flop"Best of
Both Worlds.#
At first I w as a bit skeptical in
doing this review.l m not afan ofR.
'
Kelly by any means.I am however, a
huge fan of Jay Z. I thought that "The
Black-Album# was probably the most
relevantrap atbumre\eased in the pasl
few years.ltwas pure genius.
Still. I didn't know what to make
of thisatbum.Ifound myselfpadted
infmnt of thetelevision.finishingoff·
a six-pack of Heineken and pondering
about what• mess my life is.I hadn't he'norMichae!Jacksonwillbeh.ired:SS
evenstartedthereviewwhenlsawthe babysitters any time soon.
new,.scra�r read, "R. Kelly l<lckedoff
The most interesting aspect ofthis
tour afterpeppersprayingincident.w
album is the appearance of the SIJpPerlect.Ihustled back.tomycorn- posefily "reliredff Jay Z. He d ped
rop
pu� ����It "'.'as a
a· bombshell on the hip hop world by
Let s rall1t d1vmeintervention.
;uu\O<lncing that "The Black Albumff
C?Il'WUtelling me that l had to �
write would be ti!$ last. But much like Too
thisreview, soldid justthat.
Short and Mase, the man they e.1111
a
Kelly'���.�� game. • just oouldn't stay out of the
�heallegedly�sorne wrela�w , Allthistaik"about rappersretir-

,._
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Bv BRYAN MAURY''··'

Associate Entertainment Editor

restaumntreviftw

Follow the beat of Steel Drums

choice of a starch and a veg•
etable side. The starch sides
include two styles of rice'and
beal\$,veggierioe,pasta,.yam
fries and roasted potatoes. ,
The�anish rireis slight·
ly sweeter than traditionally
served,possibly dueto banana
peppers, but it's a refreshing
change. The choice of vegetable sides offers a Caribbean
stir-fry of fresh broceoli,eauliflower, carrots and peppers.
The restaurant's specialties are their traditioru,1 Jamaican meals, which include
jerk and curried chicken. The
jerked chickenhasa sweehnd
sp i cy...bal'be<:ued flavor,whlle
the curried version takes the
heat up another notch.
The oxtai l. a Jamaican
delicacy, is a bi t fatty and

tastes \ikea crossbetween pot
roast and stewed beef.For an
appeli:ier, try the cornmeal
breaded fried scallops wi th
homemade cocktail and tartar

For dessert,Steel Drums
offers a variety of homemade
tropical flaYf.>TI:'<l iC\' creams
includingmangoand pinaco
Jada.Their specialty rum cake,
also known as Christmas
Cake, has a sweet citrus flavor
and is filled with raisins. Don't
1�ah-aidtoleedittotheki�
the rum bakes out.
Steel Drums is open from
Tuesday to Sunday and offers
sit down. take out,. delivery
and catering.OnFridaysthere
i safish fry fundraiserto bene
fitthoseaffectedby hurricane
lvaninJamaica'sWestlndies.

AfCllo&b:iagll.llJm;,.....lldmf............... ...il)'t.d.)'11!1;
IWl'lg"wultodoit,bat.t.lll10podwhea•IID111:olJU111'�'11fi·
... ,.w111wlai,pt,..»11at_.iw.�w.,.�
�handlolt.doa'ttqldldn't ...... you.
(DK.n-J-19)

... aolbhowoldpeopkdrift .. olow? 1111.be.-d..,...O,
dcn't.Mft...,,....,IObt. Thq.,.jullldridoldrtftlnal!Wndtill'lllleet.
c-, .... .pM!lli--,cBthe•ol•wttb� Doa'rblt
Get-dkKllml.lhenltutdriri,,g.
...,.

thll

memofsenthim.I clearly stated to lay_
a bit low for while until this whole sex
scandal thing blows over.And d id he
listen? No. Instead he has nearly nude
womensimulatesexonstage-nottoo
•
�right.
ft'sa shameJayZgotdragged into
this whole mess. What's-w� is that
he was coming off such ill high with
:=�;n:::-;�,:,�1s :_1 :;:
1 1
hack.Thoughitappears healreadyhas
i

;ya�:e� :=.,

wentto

press

comeback.
_
Nowl'mgoing to go back.to the ·
Maybe R Kelly didn't.get the nightmarethatls
�life.
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Dl,:l,...--11111t-Di.Had2wilhBruc.WlllW No? CII.
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·'Presidents' salary.plan ammended in public hearing

From rront pagl'
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nmothy Edtlurul. associate
vice president of Residence
Ufe and Student Auxiliary
Services Silld the lumo\lt of
J.059students.isquiti regular."
"It' s fairly dose to the
voting in the USG elections,N
Euckland said. "1"he NFTA
sent out a survey link. and
they had between 1,300 a nd
tSOOresponses.Jessie.a Lanfer, a fresh.
man resident,. expressed her
joy that the proposal was

dents.
�1 think it's stupid/
O'Furellsaid. "It's justanother
fee."lt should be optional. You
should get an NFTA stickertd
puton yourIOifyou wan tit. #
Agrtting with O'Farre\L
Kerriann Bronson believes
that lhe proposal isn't such a
gttllt ideaforthosewho driv1

Theater made the most sense
toRingandd.idn'trequirethe
string of ilpprovals needed to
bri n g an evffiton campus.
Timeisoomething poten
tial a rtis ts and concertvenues
in the real world d01''t have,
Ring,;aid.
"Procedures take a long
time,N Ring said. NWe don't
have to time to wait tofind
out where to have iL The artist
N
will book with someone else.
Initially the SUB b udget
forFallFest would n ot come
close to covering the cost of
the event,. Ring said. Factors.
such as increasing pay forthe
Un iversityPolice Department
officers and on-campus aren a
ilvai\ability, put the cost way
overwhatwasinthe b udget.
The estimated cost of
lastyear Fal1Fest was$29.140
WithRing'scalculations,there
was no way
it w as going to
happen on-campus w ithSUB's
limited b udget.
N
lt'scheaperand we can
easily cover_the.Dome Theater
expenses,HRi ngsaid.
Hal Payne, vice presi
dent of Student Affairs and

low-income Senior=� s:;���:

'

'NFTA' vote has. commuters concerned

�\---

,From�ntp1ga

boilrd intends to acquire t!{e
na'e$Sal)'funds.
1hey just suffered a blow
two months ago when Gov.
GeorgeE.Patakivetoedfundfor
i
�u �
programs.
Overayear Any incremental change
ago SUNY
of a president's salvoted
to
raise
tuition. and

,
...
� """""
lll1EkNlrdofTrV1t... declt:lonto lncNaHpN1ldenta'salarles
wlllsffectallSUHYachoolalncJudln11BSC
icand ad�tivetalent to campus and wouldn'trequire
our colleges,�Henahan5aid.
anytuition adjustmenL�
. �Anyincren;ientalchange
Although Henahan deof a president'ssalary would nies the pay raise will come
be managed through the l!li:- out ol tuitions,. students re
istingoperaling b udget of the main.skeptical abouthow the

liam
Wiesmore
defends SUNY's
decision.
thinks
He
President Howard
is doing her job ·
rov
d
n
:';� !:f- .quire any tuitio
fo �men� !
cilities likethenew
men
fa1o News,
t
study quad.
King hasn't
- Dave Henahen
"If she's acruled out
the
past
,
oomplishing what
sib ility of-------she's supposed to
#
anolherincrease.
then shed.isservesit. Wies-

voicec::�.::e��:a.!i�
ing heard by the SUNY administration.
" I remember when they
raised our tuition,. they d$1'1

���e:��

equally d.istributed in the best
interest of the students and
the people in charge of the ool
Jege. n

'Protest' to be held in Georgia

one that guarantees student From frontp19a
access to any NFrA bus by
supplying all undergraduate in American soldiers that the gmduate of the school: Man
studen ts with" pass.
United States has ,trained at uel Noriega,. a Panamanian
-rhe intention is to have theSchooloftheAmerica&. N
dictator favored by thel.lnited
it begin in theSpring2005 seViola said she doesn 't States because he was antimester,N Euckland,;aid.
want her tax money going to communist.
Gomez ,;aid the United
Although_the proposa,lis thiscause.
tentatively scheduled to be
Jo sh u a
States makes
the argument
effectforspring a lot of details Coppings, presarenotworkedoutyet.
idenl of Stuthat it teaches
The fee for students is
The fee for students is dents fol" Peac,e, :Innocent people·are
counter-insur·
$22.50 for thefirst two se- said opposition ·
� gency tactics,
.
$22.50 for the first two
meslers. and $25 for the next lo the School of''' dying at the han s of· n ot
torture
d
fou_
�ou can get your mon- semesters, and $25 for the
Latin �erican sol:·
;, is undecided whether :�., i=:
eyi>ack b y traveling on the
there willbeanothervoteto'beeause itlies"-'.
:•:
,_..,.
,the..,Americas,
bus six times,� Lanfer ..aid.- next four. It is undecided
renew the three-year contract together many·: ,:diers that the United '·''but a signl.6"lt's a wonderfulidea.w
orwhatwill happenbeyond global human·;,"' ''
'
.,., "aui.f"'number
Euckland • ..aid �t -it whether there will
anoth- that poinL
..- rights issues,-States has-trained-at- the of School of
be
s
i
er vote io renew the three;i ;:t.
�JSchOOI O�tbi"��ric'ai.· t!',J ,�:,
.
fnsupportofthlsproposal.
'offcampuswithtransporta- tionof oil
ter'
ates·�t
·•
"NFl'Allpproad,ed the yearcontract orwhatwill tionat alltimes.
est and'",
�
r"l: l

• inlerest ofstudentsand they
havetowpport this.�

!,

bao:'.kand forth tocampus everyday.

:i:E.�:2� �E_: .·. , �;t::��

thrilledabouttheideabeeause
ifhe wanted to gotolunch°"
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toseeFal\Feststayon campus
thisyearbecause ofthe effects
hosting an event has on the
campus.
"Wepreferredthey(SUB)
w ould have worked with us.
bui thef Chose to move for
Wilrd,.N Paynesaid.-i1,ere are
a verity ofbenefits having it at
.•

• '"' ·'1J'.

Buffa\oState.N
Payne said he under
stands the streamllne of poli
cies that are followed with
venue management such as
USG and would Hke to work
with Events Ma nagement in
the future to b etterserve stu·
dents.
FallFesttakesplaceMon
day n ight at the Dome Theater
in Niagara Falls, featuring
Lloyd Banks, the founding
member of G-Unil. SUB will
fund buses,to takcstudents
from campus lo the event be- �
ginning at5:30 p.m.,runn ing
every hour.
Students are excited for
the upcomingev�nt but have
oome misconcept1ons.
"I'm going to go b ut I
N
don"tthink it's a good idea,
Meka NewKirk of C aribb ean
Student Organization said
Mlt'sliketakinga bus toapar
ty. lt's inconvenient."
ln the.pastCSO hadhost
ed their events at the Dome
Theaterllnd Newkirk saidshe
understands the kind h=le
there isto get anevent up and
running.

General Interest
Meeting

Thursdays

(Eviiry Week)

Bengal Pause c12:i!.1:aopmJ
-Room 412 (41h,�oorUnion)
l:&nw:!;
om-. aac.-1,r Hall
�Pbooe:(878.3111:111)
Email: l'e,,ceJ,..ti,,.Ma.,Jution@y.i.....,.....,,
lJRL:!fW'WBufflltalefHl'IDnr
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N.T.S.O.

The Non Traditional Students Organization
family School & Community
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What is the evidenre the, reaionwhy studentsaround
5cho:o1 of the Amerieas sup.: ·the·countty are opposed to

.. !::T'
..�..

::a�;!n':=:::. ,.

cam;!,�1:!!�";°'; �
ports�� ifs�aoclived
n
the
::;·����
�����:e of �=tiu: is a great �tzv!i.s::i�·=�n::! fighting
ition
b
"'How'can we"fight'the
ofgraduateehave gone on to
1
� O'FarrelLase- �7�:i:�� ��
niot�expressedher sonwasn'tevenawarethat the theadministrationto have a :::!��cn!S:u
n
"!::'
on.
including the most famous roun
"Copplngs..aid.
�
�h�A �l is��:��

bya�ide,�st!'::

t'::

f�!:e: � �i!°e����
on campusmore accessible to
students.Payne really wanted
i w

By the way if you were MScarface".
Collaten.l fut. Jamie Foxx &
wondering, theStudent Union • Date/Time: November 6th@
Tom Cruise
I remember I asked this Board is fundedbythe United8:00pm
girl to lhemoviesa while back StudentsGovemmentthrough • Location:StudentUnionAs
a nd she turned me down. The themandatorystudentactivity semblyHall
firstthinglthoughtwas,."Who fee.So,ab outthatfree�. •Price:Deb.atable
All joking aside, this was
That's all for this editurns down a free movie?"
Maybe she knew there one of the best movies I've tion of "What's Hapnin'?"
were.,.Iteriormotives. !mean seen in the last year. Now that Remember, there are alw ays
is it really that outrageousto that's out of the wily, if you're plenty of events happening on
here, it's
expectsomethinginretumfor not" sure what to expect think campus. butifit'snot
"Driving Miss Daisy" meets not"hapnin'. N
afreetriptothemovies?

1os!:;:ae:':!tiur:se� :;:ps,

h p n
yon
in
d
a pe be
�po t

GailWells,directorofStudent
Life, discussed the options

'What's HappepJng'.

' ••• .. 1• .,
••,� ,.•, ,
Fromfrontpaga
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'Fall Fest' to be held at Dome Theater

="careor pay attention to
thestudentsthatwereboy«>tling it,.- Olrott said. "I don't
think- they disserve " pay
raise.

DX1.which�ln2001 ...

The.-vplan makes thes;il
aryrangeforl.lniversityC.ol
leges $120.000 to $247,200
andS1il,,000to $3J9,200for
Doctoral Depe Granting
Institutes. Buffalo State Col
� PttsidentMurielHoward
presently receh-es$110.000a
year.
[)a,"° Henahan,. spokes
personforSUNY'spublicrel.t·
tions offire s.oys that no sala
ries were chang� as a result
of the vote.He rontends that
incttasesinsalariesand tu
itionare completely unrelated.
and that the decision just establishes a range in which the
chancellol'or boardcan compensatedissttvingpresid�ts.
1he purpose ofthe plan
istorecogniz.ethe ac:wmplishrnents of col!egt" presidents
and enable the University to
altract and retain .top academ-

--
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BSC-TV is looking for
talent for a new sliow.
This show will be,a
mix of entertainment,
sports and a talk show.
Anyone interested in
. bemg in front of the
camera should come to
one of the open
, interviews on Thurs
qay, Nov. 4 during Ben
gal Pause or Fr1<iay
Nov. 5. at noon. Both
interviews will be conducted in the TV studio
in the theatre arts bu
liding. For more info or
if you have any ques
tions, email us at
bsctv@ipa.bufalostate.
edu..

.flll.Mf
AND DONATE TO THE
FRIENDS OF NIGHT
PEOPLE.
WHERE: WINTER CLOTHES CAN
BE DROPPED OFF IN RESID.ENCE
HALLS AND THE STUDENT UNION
DATE: NOVEMBER 5-· DECEMBER 5
GIVE THE CLOTHES YOU DON'T
NEED TO SOMEONE WHO DOES!

Earn Extra Money as' a
Volunteer
Research
e

Must b" over 18, hleaithy: arid ·sub
\ 1 s_t,uice.free. · ' { · (.
Must not be taking any medic':-�·
tions.

-Study comntltments range from 36 ,
. _·hours-28 days.,
Get freii•healtli. )Ind laborato",,y
evaluation.
Get i,a\.1!¥?6!ri"$3S6"to:$'466otbr'ii1''
r ;ion t'&-. 2"'"'Tl, •::,
Coi¥�_!iluffa!9�cj\��,Y.:qj-:;
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.q.g;�;l!§,J'B�. \!P�Q!:!\illg. study. ,
details.
s

•==============1
UVM in lhci l.1nion A:<��mh1)-- HaU
1<111•1<1.,.n·<111:,,:.,..;11,.....,1,,·,...,...i-.:,.,..,ot...i .......fl:." ...
.,. 11�·\\'".)"1' ..........,,.. ..../ .. ,........... """
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Students' A.ward for the Promotion of
Respect for Diversilyjand Individual

SpringBreak2005-Travel
Modem. luge, 3 bedroom.
appliances, laundry center, with SI'S, America's #1
Stuhot water, free satelliteTV,4 denlTourOpera.tortoJamaia,
biocb to BuHaJo StateCollege. Ca.ncun. A capulco, Balwnu
$675.Call873-S091.
' owhiring on-and Florida. N
campus reps. Ca.II for group
Small 2 bedroom apartment.· discounts. lnfonru1tion/�
Letchworih Street. newly re- ervations H100·648-4849 or
modeled,. walking distance www.ststravel.com.
from school, available now,
n Spring Bruk Website!
$400+,912--4144.
Lowest prieff guaranteed.
Free Meals and FrH Drinks.
1, 2. and 3 bedroom apart Book 11 people get 12 th trip
hff! Group di5counts for 6+
ments,rea.sonably prked,.
www.SpringBreakDiKOU.nts.
Buffalo5tate�882-o579.
comor800-833-8202.

f-ft(//i:rlo ·, Vc·H·c,t f_a,11ul,y

111-

Novem�+, 200f

·NOvember 4, 20M

Placyg,'f ad.
�.Pill 8711-4539 .•
Mc.l.orLexy

'Feclx.

ThuBdaym.-$1 Party Night
8 Mr, Goodba.r! 9pm-d0$1!
enjoy $1 Drink$ all night!
$1 Mixed Drinks, St.Shots, 51
Drafts,$1Natty lce,&$2Lab
·att bt!s,. plus the best dance&;
party music with Kevin Mc
Carthy. Pictun.>S of this Thurs-day Party tra,;lition@
w-.kevin.m«arthy.com
Friday19Mr.Goodbar· ·
5·9pm- WNY"sCollege Hap
py Hour, free buffet. live mu·
sic:,, & great drink specials!
tOpm-dose it's LadiesNight!
Ladies enjoy$2 Drinks&:$3
Cosmos {famous �Sex in the
Gty"drink)&:everyoneenjoys
$2.50 pints of EVERYTHING
on tap-including Guinness,
plus Live Bands! Call Corey
at308·8460 to bookyournext
party pf ANY size group @t"
Mr.Goodbarl

r--------------------,
�rl,11': Afrlt::.Jn /\1T1�1·k;n1 Srud�nr;i Orw:.u1lz,1rll',r,

Ground

Earn $8.25 - $8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

- -�

Fe!!ta�:;f:df:it:r::
al:i:,::r�i:c\ ab�f�ly
d
u
1
1�1!?1 go,t� a!i°Jt!����:s1,i )'.:�! J�.a�Lee.
following shifts are available M-F:

Laundrel'fta•-•.,,.

c1 .. ners

WASH•N•FOLD • DRY CLEANING
SN.AC><S A nr:vtS.......CES • POOi,. TAil1_5
VID£0 GAMES • OUTSH;>I; PATIO
Pl.ENTYOf'P,vu<;ING
,...,.._.CONDITION":::> FOR.COMFORT

How woula you lil<e fo get paid jus for doing your laundry? Well now you can! Earn
11 chance to be entered into a raffle· for
$1,000. when you do your laundry at Mili. tary Laundry & Lounge: Stop· in, do a load
and get more details' on how to win.

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m
EVENING
5:00 p.m.-.10:00 p.m.

r

Apply in person from 104pm, M-F at:

I
I
I
I

1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo
FedEx

l••••••••••••�·-L___ .... ... �. ,.,�,. ........�.�... -...�........ �. .... �,..,.,....____
•
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. . This Waell'.s TIIPIC:

Advisement
1. How effective is advisement?
2. How 'lliould you imfrove it?

Champions of the needy
BY NADIAS. PIZAIUlO
News Editor
Giving back to your
community doesn'tnecessar
ily mean payingthat parking
ticket you got in August.Some
BuffaloState College students
aretakingcivilservicea step
further with the help of the
Volunteer and Service Leam
ingCenter on Campus.
LindseyBeckleyispresi-

dent of Alpha Omeg.,. Seta, a
coedua.tionalfratemity thatis
doingawarmclothlngdriveto
benefitBuffaloPublii:Sdux,t,.
She saysthefratemityh.as
done a lot of volunteer work
with Big Brother, Big Sister,
the Ronald McDona.ld House
andloealsoupkitcl\ens.
"We eithercallpl.acadi-

famili es a community wel games,introduced them to
come, and to help them not Buffalo cuisine and made
them feellike the commufeel like outsiders.
SabbsWd they spenttime
with the families. learned
about their cultures and

'Mocktail' party teaches good manners
BYBRITrANY
BUKOWSKI
Contn"buringWi"iter

•

\

OnFridayBuffaloState
Collegehostedtheth.irdBusinessEtiquetteDinner,roordinaled by the Hospitality and
Tourism,. Career Services and
Diningdepartments.
While Hospitality and
Tourism students h.w the oppomanitytobeservers, other
students learned better etiquette for future careeN.
Brian Alston, an undedared freshJ:nan, hopes to use

·

MOB

CONCERT
RBVIBW
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newskillsinthefuture.
"l've neveractuallybeen
shown how to eat at a business
dinnert Alston said 1t's good
preparationforthefuture;l've
never heard of otherschoois
offeringthis kindof thlng.
The hope of the etiquette
- diilnu is that students will
learnbasicsocialgraces,confidence in social and employ
ment situations, and provide
for respectful interaction with
others.
Muriel Howard. BSC
President. was a guest at the
dinner and explained the im

•

�of etiquette�the
prolffsionalworld.
"'You want empha
sis on others, not on you.
Howard said. "With con
fidence in knowing basic
etiquette,it'seasierto be
productive,uopposedto
being preoccupied with
yourownbehavior.M first part of the
dinnerconsisted of"mock
tails,# a mod<cocktailparty.
See'mennera'
Pe9e11

JAY-ZAND
R.KBLLY

ALBUM
RBVIBW·
PAGES
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POLICli
BL01'1'1iR
Shtdmtt to lnni how to lead
oth,m

RHaine1¥ritingtobe«mfid•

Report of male masturbating in library;
.money stolen from room in Newman Hall

lnspireOtherstl>. Follow ttn
10/?J
and 4-ad willbelwld 1113 p.m..
The Big Easy of Resume Sw.pldou.t: Pff'(ln
6:58p.m.
today,in theC.mpbelllWI Writing.a�willbe
StudentUnion.Roorn-419.
held from 12 :30 to 1:JO p.m.. 10/28
Policereceivedareportof
Nov. 18, in the E.H. Butler U- S:26 p.m.
the theft of sevmil items from
brary,Room210.
Student utists to &ell work
An off.duty officer reported a l'OOII\ in a T�r donnitory,
Studentartistswillbeex Students to 1nm about rovtt a black male masturbating in while theowner wuin dasa.
lhe'E.H. Butler library. The Areportw.ufiled.
hibiting and selling their work
subj«twugoneonarrival
from3 to9 p.m..today,in the
Ditordu'lyamdw:t
Get Big Results from
E.H. Butler L,1-ry,Room208.
Cover�aworkshop. 11/2
10/28
willbeheld from l:30to2:IS 6:36p.m.
Movtetobeshown
10:08a.m.
p.m.,Nov.18,in theE.H.But
Poli«ieceivedattp0rt of
1helwvolutionWi\lNot lerl.ibrary,Room210.
115'1Spiciou.spttSOnwalking
The principal or Juvenile
beTelevised.-•movit,willbe
showhfrom.6:JOP..ffl.lOla..m.. Interviewing workshop to toward the Ouwoom Build c..mp,uwest askedanofficer
today.in theCampbellHall t.ake place
ing. yelling and fLtiling his toassist:N!:twith,1disn.ip
St\ldentUnion.intheRreside
anns.Noreportwasfilm
tive student in ,1 dusroomln
Be Rudy for Your Big
the�Building.The
Moment: the Art of lntavieW- l..aiffny
student WIIS escorted from
ingwillbeheld from 2 :30 to
the.room.takentom office
3 :JOp.m..Nov.18,in theE.H. 10/27
Butlerl.J.brary,Room2IO.
12:l
lp.m.
\ �
"=����e�
��
will
cipa1 dedded to contact the
vt at 9 a..m.. today,in the gal- Chamber choir to 1ing
Police reo!ived a report of a student's parents md handle
former &iend stealing$10 off the inddent\lllder thepolicy
lery at Upton Hall.
lheBuffaloSboteCollege oftheO()mplainant'tdttsserln ofJuvmileC.lmpusWest.
Singers md Gamber OlOir ,1 room in Newm'.an HallThe
will beperfonning.1t3 p.m,. subject was referred to Stu· Emergmcy medical .ervice
Fa.culty, st.lff.lnd stu Nov. 18, in the 0.un:h of the dent Judid.lL
dents are weloome .1t ,1 collegt'
ll/1
�umption. on cs,Arnhffst
smatelnffling..whichwillbe
Bur l a
4:17p.m.
g ry
held at3 p.m..Frilhy,in the
E.H.ButlerUbn.ry,Room 210. The workt ofCindysh«Mbited

........

"TheUnseenOndySher·
�willbea.showcase man,H m exlulition.is being
• of.artist:sfromlto 4 p.m.Sun· shown in the Burchfield-Pen
day,in theBurchfield.-Penney ney Art Center, at Rockwell
,.MUSl'UmSiore.
Hall Thecost for th.isevmt is
$5.Thisevent isfrttforBu.ff.,
llHumes tobe work.shopped lo State Collegestudents.fac
wty,staffmdmembe:rsorthe
i
Bring it Together. 1. Bun:hfield-PenneyArtCenter.
"Hmds OnH Re:$ume WOtk
shop will beheld from l to 4 Artcolltc:tio11exhlblled
pm.. Tuescby,in theE.H.But
lerl.ibta?y,Room3l6.
#Cindy Shmnan: West
ern. New YOtk Collectiona,H
Muak tobe pedonDed
anexhibition.isbeingexhib
ited in the Bwchfield-Pfflney
The Buffalo StateCollege Art�1!Rockwel.1Hall.
Wind Ensemble will be per The costfor this evmt is$S.
fonning1.t4p.m..Nov-.17,in Thiseventisfrttforstudents
theWarrenF.{ders�at ofBuffaloState�fac
a
lllty,st ffmdineml>enof the
"-Hall.
Burchfield.-Penney Art c.enter.

--

Art -6on to be lee-

Burch8eld.'1. artemibited

Roots: an Exhibition of
Works byBwd,&ld is being
ahown in the B,,rn:h,6eld.Pen
ney Art c.mter. at�
Hall. lhem1tis$Sandfreefor
BuflaloStl.le�ltudmts,
fac:ulty,staffa:nd.BPAC-.

.....

Polioere.:eivec:11reportof
Istudentwho cut his finger.
The incident occwred in the
metalstudioinUpton HalL
Thestudentwastakentothe
Millard-Fillmore hospital for

-

10/']:l
l:Slp.m!

folicer«eived1. report
from maintenance in IOI.Ith
PortttHall of...-shident who
asfeellilgfaint onthefourth
flocn-. Run! Metro was noti•
6ed. Noreport wufiledfor
this incident.
w

11 /2
4:06p.m.

Polkere«ived1reportfrom
Rockwell Hall of an incident
of hanssment.The a,mplain
ant n!ported being harassed
via the Internet, phone and. in
person.The subject WU I.for
mer &imd.The incident WU
�ferredto�ptors.

MARQUES PHILLIPS

Staff Writer

The Bengill
seniors
walked arm and arm with
theirloved onesto the50-yard
line on senior day Saturday
bearing ros,es and hopes of
winning in what would be
their list home game ever as a
,_.L
Their objective wa.ssim·
plyto beat7·2Thiel in orderto
lu,ve with good memories.
"lts been a roughioad.
very emotio,W, butbefore to
day's ga..me lhad 1. greatfeel
ing·in my gllt."senior51fety
and defensive leader Mike
Pottersaldl.boutthe game.
Thiel just had to beat I
Buffalo State College team
that had been putrid at home
the lastfour yearsto clinch a

playoff birthfortheirschooL
"Theyhad no idea what
they were getting into/ Pot
ter said with a smile after the
game.
On their firstplay of the
game, senior Mike Holboit re
covered a Thiel fumble foroed
by Daniel Peru. which gave
the Bengals good field posi
tion at the Thiel 14-yard line.
James Perkins pW>Ched it m::m,
there puttingBSC up 6--0 udy
in the contest.
The ensuing Thiel drive
resulted in a punt. f.ollowing

���::;:

4.5-yard post route to rettiver
Jeff Shostak who stumbled
to the Thiel 19-yard line The
drive was capped by a 9 yard
touchdown toss from Mikola
ichik to sophomore James Al-

Women's hockey drops two
VALERIE BERNAL

Sta.ff Writer

The Buffalo State College
Women's!� Hockey team ruf
fered a 6-1 lo5s to the Cortland
RedDragons Saturday,Nov. 6
at the Joe Arena.
The game started off well
for the Bengals. lhough they
did not manage to score first.
theyheldthe RedDragonsoff
to two goals in the first pe
riod. Cortland'sfirst goalwas
scored on a power play seven
minutes into the game.
The Bengals answered
with 1 goal byjuniQrTaraOs
w,,pow,ki-by..,...
mo� Jamie Overbeck. Coal·
tender Meredith Larsen made
10 savesfor BSC again.st Cort
lari<l in the first period.
The second period was
not played as�llutheBen
gals would have liked. Cort
land managed to score thrtt
D\ore goals whileBSC couldn't
seem to find the back of the

len to putBSC up U-0.
t1lked 1bout began with 166lhe Bengals contill\ltd y1rd punt ritum by Thiel's
theirearlypounceulineback- BrandonCha.mbers withll: 2 7
er Hank PU'OWSki recovered seconds left in the game t9
a Stephen Minton fumble to make the score 18-6.

==ri:;:i'::8::t�

Thiel 12-yard line.
Perkins ·would take advantage of the favorable start
area with a10yard touchdown
scamper that made the score
lS-0 on his second touchdown
of the day.
"It's who we ue, we have
to be more aggressive,"co.ch
Shaffner said. HWe 81arted off
aggressive but got a little tense
with the lead. We've just gotta
keepup 1.nd pl1.yfootball like
we know how. We played our
buttsoffthen sputtered a bitin
the second half, but we didn't
tum the ball over.H
The sputtering the coach

a

n

� ::�� :!:pl:1�
with a 6 yard touchdown re- ,
c:eption for Thiel to make the
score18-12 w�:11 lo go.The
wind helped make it impos,si·
ble lo kick as both teams were
a oombined Q.5 on extra point
tries.
Thiel threatened to tie the
gameafterChambersrehimed
, another punt for 72 Jm:!s. but
the effort was stopped by a
Minton fumble on the BSC 17·
yardline.
The last chanee for Thiel
cameon theirfinal drive.With
a one minute, 30 seconds left
to play.and. on the SO-yard
line Thiel failed to convert a

fourth and two whenQuarterback Darrell Satterfield was
flattened by a bli�ing Perry
Taglientiidngthe winforBSC
18-12.
n
5
with�i::tt.lC� �bs �
finished tlW!j game for Thiel
with 225 yards and a touch
down on _16-of·28 passing with
one"lnterception.
Mikqlaichik finished 11 of-26 with one touchdown and
138 yards,92 of which were
lo Shostak. The leading nw,.
er for the Bengals freshman
James Perkins with 26 carries
for 104 yards and two touch
downs.
The Bengals an! away
next week as they look to even
up their record at 5-5 in the
season finale against Brockportatlp.m.

��������������������

Coach Fitighera mnains
optimistic about his young
team and knows that they will
continue to improve every
time they $tep on the ice.
Meredith l.arsm and
Shannon Anesetti combined
to make 23 saves for BSC
whilt Tara Ostempowski had
the only goal for the Btngals.
Amanda Uschold and Jen
Trees played solidly on the
backline despite"thelopsided

=

BSC tt<'.1!:ived a total of.
3 penalties throughout the
game, Cortland received 7
penalties for various offense,
suchu hold.ing.. body check
ing and roughing. This wu
definitely a physical game in
whichboth teamsprovedthat
theyhadwhatit takesioplay.
. On SundayBSC was once
again downed by Cortland.
unable to avenge their lo5s
fn?mthe p�viousday.
The Bengals got out to a
2-llead earlyin these<:ondpe
riod on a goat by Amanda Us
Behind 5-1 going into chold,but �re W1able to hold
the third period the Bengals on as the Red Ora� scored
wered goal! to
:)1:; !':t-2�
=�s!'i= �
th
_J
E:.
ic:ingthe win forCortland.
The Beng1ls were un"We'Ubeall right. These able to takeadvantageof.12
gu.ya are going to Slltprise power play opportunities on
somepeople."�coachBob the night,.to fall to2-2on the
Filighera11id."We take the season.
The team playa 1.1 RIT
good with the bad and move .
Wed�.Nov.10 117,f.'.m.
on.H

-=�c:

Gode5-1Sheehanstandsre..t,for1a11otllpnciice. TMBenglll _ __.,thll....iwncl
...... Patldlmll'ICIPllttablqh.
GllBGBAUBRLBIN

ThellufflloSbte-Colkge Men's Hockey team
opened up SUNYAC play

..................

Pridlf,theybltlledto a
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Are we footing the bill?

tlor

� ou��:!
hike next' yur, on top ol the
one lut yur.
lfSUNYhada!Mgerbud� � l1.utifXI was not going
up,thiswould be anon-issue.
Unfortunately the bud � is
tigh
this gowithout
�
'°:'·

J:

Most studentswould pree educiition
fer to think thir
is
going toearn them rnore than
$500 a month in tab home
pay.Moststudents willnever
be a college president
Unfortunately
whm
administration salaries run
i ndependent of any other
ea)n(lmic t'OnCl'm. thm the
administration is less likely to
be afucemed about any other
eamomlcrealim$.
e
d��.u:::ir ai��
fensive that the students and
part-time staff shoulder the
entiteeconoinic;bu.rden.
Enro\l.ment is down. the
number of part-time staff is
up, servkesaredown.tuition
andthe presidenb �
�

not";:=js,
i

BYPATRJCKSAWERS
Op?1ionEditor

:=:te:fi

:!";i:':t���

toptothlir"narjab.

ard is agoodtipper:

::t=�

anoe option tailored to meet
of the stu-

·-
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rHESl! f'EOPLE IIME�o"I" TO

Ii"!

At $796 a yur. the premium is indeed competitive
tb say the least. Typia.lly, a
similar health care plan from a

is none.Cowillessothubasic

=�ni:i�!!�

from this deal. and overall
youwinduproveredinallthe
wrong places.
Furthennott.
anyone

�1��:::: :::�;1iruex:n:�:1:�

thenext fouryean.
tell you that it's absoh,�ly in
For the ('Q!lege de� would c:o5t nearly twice that.
graphic the situation is espeAnd at face value. the their best interest to deny your
cially bad-in recentyears,re- particulars of Amil's rov- claim.Generally spea.lcing.the
rordnumbersofyoung adults erage actua.lly appear fairly, ch�per the cost of• htalth
care plan.the more libare attending college
without health roverly you are to gethassled
;tge. In fact. right hm! Countless other basic components over an unpaid bill four
months down the
ro)ene� heaJth care are
Aetna's plan only
pledges were drinking
themselves straight into altogether exempt from this deal, costsS796ayearbecause
theWeigleHealthCenthey're simplynot willtu�;
andove'"¥lyouwindupcovered
.�20Q..\.itbein all the wrong places.
I'm not the lint person
=e mandatory for all
BSC students enrolled
· who's had a series of
cu.ims for.pre-authoin 12 or more credit
hows to carry some form of s-,:,us. making it 5eem Like riud treatment d� (and
•
health insurance.
the i deal situation for a low-in- by Hpre-authorized.H I mean
Some were fortunate comecollegestudent.
I actually called toverifythe
enough to already be under an
What it really amounted visit would be oove�) and
employer's �licy. and others to wu a $796 incruse in year- then ra-ei� a bill demand
were still�undertheir lycol.Jegeexpmses forallfuU- ing�ofdol.l�
parents'. In such. cases, those timestudentswhowerepreviButlamuniqueinat least
students only had to provide ously uninsured.
one respect: I know enough
theschoolwith proofofcoverUnfortunately, as many not to pay it. insof.u as I rec,.
age.
have discovered over the last ogruze a laughable injustice
For students who were year, the school and its stu- when I s,ee one. It's just eo olwithout,.theonlyotheraltem.a- d� got exactly what they fensive on generu principle
tive was to buy into the health paid for.
that the BSC administration
care pl&n BSC pw'chased on
In terms of what's cov- would m('e us to purchase an
th
t.
ek=lthe carrierunder- �=::rt':n�:: ��,��:!: u;1::ri�
writing the plan.. fonned an appear.
you more money.
a1lw\a! with the Oucl:ering
For ex.ample, the "unique
Instead,I find ii hr rnore
Group in the late'90slopres- needs of the student popula- rewarding�grin. tear it up
ent what they call a �cost-et'· tion• appattntly don't include and throw it away in someone
.
fect:ive. flexible health insur- dental�becausethere else'strash
cari.

::!!.:'::!'���

���:=
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���·-�edidoft�.......
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ing
bill�en:11 ·� � an� �!os�co��
dent:swho aretaught.in part. dents could go to the private
by part-time professors who sector and make as much, if
BY JMSICAHAll
(!ontributingWritv
��perdasspersew er
h e a.re
A put-time � the studentssupposedtogo?
who tuchi!:s two disses a seAppvently,colleges have ·
lam a plOUd Repu�
rnesm' inakes S7,200 a year,. gone from institutions that inthe very t>emoa-atkttateof
beiifttun.U your tucheris ,erve.studentstoinstih.itions NewYodc.
part-timeand you�toaee that$erW� and - • For too long I have NI

��� :e.��a::
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BSC's health insurance is a money trap

Given President George
Bush'sre-election.it-'_s unlikely
the American people will be

FACULTI' ADVISER: JosephMarren

Acmtding to an article
rttenlly published inTheRecord. 1'he SUNY board of
trustees voted to amend their
$alary plan for ampus presidenlsina pub&hearing,Oct
•
6. in �y.
.
Thf.seamendmentscould
raise salaries of some SUNY
presidents by more than
$U)O,OOO above their current
satmes.•
� the hearing SUN¥

�

L--------,------------�

'

Finger-pointers should look beypild White House
haps not his fault.
· Like the loss of jobs,for
instanc:e.Itwasamajorgoalof
the terrorists who perpetrated
the9/llattaeks,not only kill
Amerieans,but to disruptour
"""""'Y·
Did any praldmt put
mio�outolatot,when
OROW'presidenl:that per- ..euibly linea became autoa.re

=��=

mated? No. technology did.
Things change. Technol
ogy and countries change re
gardlessofwhoisln ofice.
So put the blame wheft it
belongs. which is not alw1ys
In theWhite House.
The election is over, so
�just worl<rogrtherfor,

A look at Nebraska's new governor
Governor's ties to voting machine manufacturer are suspicious
BYANTIIONYCONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

lAttertnthftEdltpr
l'mwritinglnresponseto you won't ha"" the opportu
er
afewnegativethlngsthathave nlty to hur anywh e elae.
been writtm about Bllffalo
Wehave a atrongfollow
State Colleg€s campua radio lngof listeneraand9Upporters
station.91 .JFJ,tWBNY,s\Kn atthla college..1S""'ll1Sinthe
as Richard Jaewski.'1 "Letter Buffalo area. There ue peo
to the Editor" published in last pie who grew up listening to
WBNY, and IIUI tune in week
week'• paper.
Jeuwsld, along with oth- after week.
eutudentsatBSC,a.reallowed
We play a divene ninge
to voice their opinionsabcJut of music.There is ashow for
our station.butlfeel lt's only everyone. You can hear tech
appropri.ate todoeowhenyou no.goth.hip-hop,reggae..folk.
att educated on what you're errio, punk. .rock.
and
evenlive and�mutalklngaboul
.J won)go into the long. sic on a weeklybas!s. I don't
drawn out history ofWBNY, think we're leaving out any
butltudentsshould'li:l-aware audience.-.
that we have been broadcastlf people want to switch.
ing at our frequency since the dia.lto aeommercial sta·
tion, then they do not hive
1982..
Very early on it wu de- the detm!to listen to the non
cided thatWBNY would pl1y conunerdal music we play
non-commercial music as an and that's fine. However,one
alternative to all of the other can not make the excuse that
Buffaloradiostltionsthatplay, we don'tplaythe�ofmu·
the same top,40songs continu- sic you listen to, because I can
illly.WehaYeremainedtrueto confidently say thatye:s, we
this format. and will continue do.
to do so because we att "BufIt's ju.st not the new Britfalo's original alternative."
ney Spears or Good O.arlotte
Jezewski says in his Id- song you saw onMTV yester
ter that allWBNY's program- day.
ming is "negative-style music"
WBNY has provided stu
and asks,·why would anyone dentswith a great place to gain
want to listen tothis station'l experienceinthefieldofradio
Tiiere are plenty of eommer- for many yearsnow,as well as
dal radio stations just waiting allowlng students to be actual
to tab your listening audi- DJs who can use their radio
encea"!ayfrom you in a heart· showasa vehlclefor educat·
bealing listeners onmanystylesof
I'm not sure what is so music.
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The Bruce is loose
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A night at the, plink-rock opera

-ohmy,thtohllnc1aomtoon,1splc:klngonlh�bi11n0Hkld.
acutllu with Jason !k:hwartzman In -1 Hurt Huc:ka•

Green Day rocks out in· Rochester with a good mix of old and new material
BY SEAN MIKVLA
Omtriburing Writer
After Friday's perfor..
manceat theB!ueCrQssArena
11 was deu that the strong
ules of Grttn Day's -Ameriean ldiot- is not due to the
� same fMled fms that bought
"Dookle-or-1nsomruaeThecrowdo!;,.tleast8,000
people was wgely made up
ofkids justoominginmtheir
teens. but there was dearly
rn.Ulfokl�fan:s.uwell,from
mid-twenhes to middle agers
thatwerenot theretobaby siL

he was losing his � and
stniggled to sing two of the
bands hits, "PrettyGirl (The
Way)- and the slightlyirrital
ing"Bouncing offtheWalls".
New Found G10ty was
the next band up, offering a
set twi«aslong asSug.unilt
1mdprovingto betwiceas.nnoying.
Theteeny boppersplayed
all of their minor hitll like "Hit
or Miu" and -My .Friends
Over You-. After about an
hour set they proved they
are� suited to be playing
the Warped Tour than arena

Mt��=�: �nally after a long wait
;;t playe d �t forgettabli
:td��'::4.,�
The lead singer in the Tour),GrttnDaytookstage.
band sounded as though
Starting their set with

including "Longview", "Basketc.ase- and a nice rendition
of lnsomniac's ,-ded· . 1
Thebands anti·Bush/Op" oliday"
pression lyrics in H
and ·American ldioi- were
never heard louder and more
clur than Friday night in
Rochester.
Annstrong introduced
s not
aJ��r! .
Glffll. Day's live perfor·
mance beats many (including
last yurs Radiohead shows)
partly because of Billie Joe
Armstrong'stheatrics.
A prime example of this
would be during "King For A
Day" in which the band took a
i11$!ntmental break and went
into a cover of the Isley BrothUsclassic"ShouLN ,

==�:;f

=="'---o
!';:,/ ��:kin:.; =�=
WeWaiting/StJimmy" before
playing a slew of older songs

Armstrong was soon
cloaked in a kings prtnfflt
ai:id, a crown sat upon his head
while huddled against the
ground singing the lyrics •A
· little bit softer now.M•,
lliey�ended the proper
setWith a wonderful cover of
Queen's -We Are The Ouunpions•, coming back to enT
w
::.. ��� :::
0reanu· and. to top off the
greatest hib. 'Tune Of Your
LlfeN.
Many reviewers haw,
been saying that "American
Idiot" is ON! ofGreen Day's
i
best. as rm sure the tour w ll
be seen asGreen Day hitting
their peak. even if you have to
watch Annstrong violate him•
.selfon stage.

Mental illness is pretty
BYERJCSYMS
Stuf/Writer
U you spend too much
time by yourself you are
bound lo become a solipsisl
And there I wu, believing
myself to beGod. I was the
center of the universe.Everyoneelsearoundmewasrnerely an extension. People were
made to illicit responses from
me.lwasak>ne,inouterspace,
dttaming all of this up.
And beingGod is quite
stressh.tL All oonvenJation
must reYOlve around you. because, let's be honest,. you're
the only interesting and important person. You're the
only real puson too.
Nothingelseexists-just
you.. You can even prove il
You'w made enou.gh mental

:::::;: :u:::: :an�

\

tJ\le.
You..r mother is always
sayingwhata greatand1ttra<:tivepersonyouare. You'vegot
more toys than most people.
You.'w got more knowledge
than D'IO$I people. They'n! all
jealou.s, and they refuse to
talk toyou.becauseyoo'reso
intense. They walk put you
with fur, awe and reverence,
becau.sewhenyoukx>klntheir
eye.theycanseeyouranimal
allure.And all because, well.
you'reGod..
But·on,planet earth it's
anotherase.Reillyyou'rejust
somescrew-,.,plcid who was
spoiled.byhis parentsandhad
little tonoSQCialskills,soyou
spent all ofyou.r,time intens:ifying and exacerl>ating dajly
�
experienceS.
Really thisoou.ld all be
ascnbed to something else.
It oould be a deeper meaning
inlohwnannature.ltallrould
mean something u.niversal. It
oouldexpta.in tl)es«zet of the
afterwodd.OrJlill..itoou.ld
just-1'Lthaiyou're aspoiled
kid that nHdB scme �
1 Heart Haduobea'"

falls somewhere inside this
mess. This offbeat mmedy
stars Dustin Hoffman and
Lily Tomlin u existential de
tectiva working on Jason
Schwartzman'& case about the
coincidental appearances of a
tall African fellow.
Rivaling Schwartzman
isJudeLaw,who tells a Sha
nia Twain story so often he
winds up vomiting into his
own hands at a board meet
ing. Mark Wahlberg plays
a firefighter that befriends
Schwartzman. Along the Way
they· try to dis<:ovel: whether
the univuse is intrinslcalty
connected, or if it's a dlsorga Th,a,x:ordlanh.. n'tbffnlhlacoolalnc.w.JrdAIYanco'llc. .•orhllalt?
niud chaotic hell
Are we all connected?
Rather,Hornsby managed an sicthat's nothing shortofphe
BY JOE DOKER.TY
Are we all connected to the
intimategarage-rockfe.elthat
StqffWriter
univuse? An! we infinite?
His voice omies the
amsistedof audiencerequests
Do we go on after death? Or
Bra« Hornsby is a ma.n and spur of the moment per same sweet and crisp tone ii
the
ha
fonnances that mnged from did twenty yurs ago. Musi
'.:oo� weonzi � ::! who has done ii all
He has appearedon- the B,u,d's "Rag Mama Rag" cally, he has never been bet
3etached from everything?
These are questions the movie 60 albums, co-wrote WithDon lo theRolling:StonesandMaT ter,bouting a brevity of skill,
spann.ingdassial.rock'n'roll
poses.andthesearealsoques Henlq, produ.ced With Hu.ey VlllGaye.
Monday, being pre-elec andeverythinginbetween..
lions you shou..ld be asking Lewis and eventouredwith
Skeptiai of his m\lSk
tion night,. Hornsby and the
you.r family on Thanksgiving. the Grateful Dead.
may say his age and talent
to
appropriate
ii
thought
b.nd
the
me
pass
you
hisfirstal
Ohyeah..and
·ean
haw,been left in the '70s and
bwn. TheWay ii Is,. earned him loosen things up.
,.
mashed potatoes?"
At onepointhe evenin his waning.spurtsofmusiear
"IWill ifyou can tell me • Grammy. So how could 'l\
ty arefew andfarbewhetherour dining room is aa:omplished mu.sidan oon vitedall womenvoterstojoin
just a dining room sepanited linue his legao:y after all that? himon.5tageto dancetoasoog :
lhi!is1bilacy.
about "people in high places
unto it.selfinBuffalq. or if our c.ontinuetouringofoourse.
In fkt. Bruce Hornsby
BruceHornsby gave the doing very dodgy things,• an
dining room is connected lo
University 11 Bwfalo Center allegoricalallusionto thevery nowstandsat the apuofhis
theun.iverse."
Your answer detenninoes for the PmonningArts crowd subtJe political theme of the earttr, where he is.showing no
signsofslowingand the traffic
rogJ,,.
if you're I positive or negative a taste ofhisgenius,.Nov.l.
All in all/what Bruce lightinfrontofhimisdefinil@The show was not yow
person. Or it can delttmine
Ho
candi.Uoffer u mu- 1
Comal
if you'n'! both. becau.se we're
both ofeverything.because
we're nothing at the same
time.Andsincewe'n'!nothing
thenwecease tobe,buteven
ceasing to be implies being.
Gahh!
When all is said anddone
"lHeutHuckabees"isabout
being connected. Without our
ro!U'leClions we just tum into
spoiled jerks that think we're
God.
AndGod got so lonely
in the end he had a nervous
breakdown in 1us car and
started getting thenpy.
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There's no place like "Dome"
BYDAVIOC.
HARTZRU.111
ConrributingWriter
/

Niagara Nllls expel"/enced a ru-lhe--'S...nks'
Moni.t.y night. as hundrt'Cis
of arNcollegestudents came
togethe!"forashowcaseofGo
rillal.Jrut'selik!..
The Dome Theatre,
tucked deep in an urbancnn
ny of Niagara Falls, was set
ablazewith energy last night
asUoyd&nbandentourage
whipped the young crowd
into a fracas.
Apart from the appear
ances of olher big-name G
Unit stars like 50 Cent. Young
Suck and Tony Yayo. &nks
stillbroughthisA-Came. a
Sponsortd by. Bufflo
State College's Student Union
Board. the ewnt also com
memorated the birthday bash
'ofWBLK'sKendr.lG,whoem\.. � the event in style from

ON"ofthe theater's lofty plat
ronn&
Within the massof f1ns,.
k>cal hip-hop sellSiltion OJ.
Mr.lllmatkmadehispresence
felt withflyen;promotirlg his
latest �ashmentH or "Bash
ment.H
Banks had the�
singing and ra�from
the start.with favoriteslike
"SmileH and"Warrior.H
Banks unleashed some
new hits, including singles
ftomhis new•lbum"Hunger
ForMore.H
Ughters and arms�
ra�high in the airforhigh
et1ergy songs like "Fire" and
"Karma.#
Theself-proclaimed Hmix
t.ape king" concluded thesec
ondportion ofhisset.
With a crisp, new two
minute freesty\e, np�
his harsh disrontent for Joe
Suddens with a well-laced
spew of e,,:pletives that would
have sent the likes of Andrew

·Dice.Oay reaching for the

=•

Throughout the remainder of the �Ing. the room
slowly became enveloped in
a faint haze of ganja and ciga·
rette smoke, andH)'pnotk •nd
Hennessy wre
e consumed like
toddlers at a N�LA amvention.
The ladies came with the
latest cityfashions,dl'd<edin
heels,weaves.flashy nail!land
hoop e arrings.and the thugs
represented.with the newest
New-Era caps tilted at every
conceivable angle.
wadded-up·
Sweaty,
money was 105$ed hither and
thither,andBanbresponded
by throwing his black Air Jor
dan headband and shirt into
theaowd.
Around llp".m. the
throng of students funneled
out into the cold8uffalo air,
satisfied with Banks' perfor
mance - but with a hunger
for more,

Don't hate us because we're emo
BYSHELLYCHJUS11AN
Contributing Writer

Among those thoughts
floating around your brain,
ON" of them auiy very well
be, "]ustwho are those super
hot.subliminallyostent.atious,
perfect-JO sexy men in that
photo?# lf yousaidJulioEgle
sias,you arewrong.
,Let. me teu you. they
would just so happen to be
Se nsesFail.one of the many
bandslwish loouldtouxwith.
They could pass me between
them like a dutchie on the Lu
daou,tourbus.
But just who is Senses
Fam Dotheydrive aroundin
a van�myst:mes7Are
they 1996 Dmver Broncos?
Just who are these guys?
.SensesFail is one of the
greatestemobands outthett,
andif you wouldliketohavea
tasteoltheirmusic;.check out
their new album. Let It En
fuklYou.lflwas·topick one
WO!d to describe this llibwn.
it would be; splendidly ravish
�
.
Now again. you might
bewonderingwhythismusk
issplendidlyravishing.andl
dwl.tel.l you. in ordertopre
ventyoufl:ontthinkingtoo

kindof likeBrightEyes and A
St.aticLullaby combined..1his
is because their lyric:s are intensely poetic;much like the
lyrics of Conor Oberst. along
with thestandoffrock intros,
shup screaming vocals, cuttingdrums,andfa�g>litarmelodiessimilartoAStatk
Lullaby.
Now,lwilladmitthatthis
COis.inlOD"lewayg.similuto
iheh-previousrelellse.whenit
mmestothebackgroundmusic.�thefllctthnthe
-5odleSFailmmbinl! po lyriisarepoetil:giv,eLet:ltEnetry, punlr. efflCI. and mm {cld.Youchann,aswellc:aptipmmw n:lig:ics, to O"* the Vltingpanad,,e.
lyriaofthmeongs. They're
Talceforexampietheex-
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Thesbian action concludes at, Warren Enters Theater
BYSEAN MCGARRY
EntertainmeniF.dilor

Watchinga Shakespeuie

ke

� tkr:;/ fil� w:�;
subtiUes. Usten.ing for clu<!!i
will ju.st confuse you more.
Rather.you nttdtofollowthe
actor's movements.. You nttd
to rely on theactor'sabilityto
communicate with their body.
Most important. you need
someveryt.aJented actors.
Director Drew Kahn
chose a humdingerby select
ing William Shakespeare's
final stage piece, "The Tem
pest.- 1he extreme precision
of the cut had lo match the
extreme technical precision.
With a newly renovated, mil
lion dollar st.age and an all
st.arcast,. this was a good year
for"TheTempest.H
Luke Wager played the
leadrole ofProspero.Wager's
grip of the confusirlg te xt let
hisacting skilltrulyshow. He
nevei:shies awayfromajoke,
but in his moment oftruth.he
ba.res his soul and leaves the
audience bruthless.. With a
commanding stage presence,
Wagerplayedboss man of the
lsland withthe authority only
afllthercouklwield. Ormay
be awiz.ard.
Megan Townsend and

Sean McCormack flirted like
kittens asMirandaandFerdi
nandrespectively.Theirbitter
sweet romance followed the .
twists and turns of hesitant
yet passionate lovers.Bttween
a blu.e of bulky text, these two
oooedwith a lover',glanceu
ifthewordswere meretrifles.
Then you ha.ve the sluttish
drunks. Rid<Lattimerand
Kara McKenney almost stole
the show as Trincuk> and
StephilnO. The crowd roakl
as these two boozehounds
stumbled like horny ninoom
poops. Both of them were ab
solutely brillianL
Ariana Boykins was an
exciting mix betweenc:omedy
and tra�dy asGtliban. April
M,:Cants, Ashlie Hemingway,
DechenGarn.Mary Eliubeth
Barrett and Ana Lugo were
graceful and d"fttveSO!nl u
Ariel and oomp,iny.
James Fauvell. Bryw
Marcl\.JoellenPerry andThom
Walsh stepped up nirely as
the royalcast.aways. Between
confusion and �emption.
each player radiated mnfi
denoe and a duhing �
ofdlrection. lil.the.end..the
sweet blanket of forgiveness
�towed upon them seemed
authentic and genuine.
From a production5tand-

Luke Wager c:omm,nd• hi• m;,iny Arlels with th, sway of his hand. You should SH him with both
handsfull ofon11doll1rbllt1.
point. "The Tempest" was
breathtaking. Tom Kostusiak
and Todd Proffitt worked
hand in hand, with help from
studen� to orchestrate an
incffdible arny of sight and
$0Und unheard of anywh ere
else inBuffalo. From the opening plane crash to the magic

-

spells of Prospero..the teehnicianbeh.indthe actordeserved
a $landing ovation.
But whal would lights be
without a magnifioent set to
bounce them off o(7 Set designer Kathy Oay worked to
forge the beautiful and mY5terious'set of "The Tempest.#

With vivid colors and a flashy
glittering curtain,. the actors
had a virtual wonderland In
which to explore
To see is tobeliew:.and to
believe is to belong. Everyone
Involved with "The Tempest�
has earned bragging rights for
a longtimeto come.

The Grudge Report: Getting "Lost in Translation" is fun
ter,played by TakakoFuji. The
bulging eyes and serpentine
like tongue made the character
a

CfiPI: "Eyes shot from oon
slant visions./Angels are ren
dered useless/Good has lost
its heart{Do you see the life l
lead?#
Lyrics such Jiketthose
willdnwyouinandkeepyou
near theCO player until the
laser !ias burned through the
plastic._
In fact, if you are listenirlgloitinyourCU, you wil.l
ptttend you actually have a
lifeandlcttpdrivingtovari
ousplaomsoyoueancontinue
"11$b!nlng to the new Senaes
Fail�
That's how I round the
n'dlightdbtrict.

From what I gather the
other films in this series (all,
of which are in Japanese) are
scarier and more suspensefuL Although.Shimizu does
make good use of creepy im•
agery with the demon charac-

:e::b�!t:;i:Un�7t
made was almost comical.
The casting in this movie
is odd tosaythe lea.st.Iespe6allylikedtheuse of8il1Pullman as a suicidal college profes.wr. To me, he will always
be Lonestar, the cocky pilot
from "Spaceballs."
Asfar as the scare-factor
goes.Ifeelthat"Emesl:Scared
Stupid# did a much better ;ob

at raising my pulse.The only
thing remotely frightening
about this movie was the staggeri
"fs!:%:i�i�'!:.ould
have made this much more
interesting. He would have
helped ge t to thebottomof
this.
,
In the end we'd find out
itwas al\ the wori:.ofO\dM:an
Witherspoon from the amuse;nent park.
And he would have gottenawaywithit too.Hajilnot
beenfor those meddling kids..

'
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'Champions' give back to the community

Fl'omfrontp-ee

rrdly,getthinpinthemail orsisb.nt�·f:,lstudenl
go dirmly to volunteer pro- pmonnd admlnistntion bu
gnma;�A_id."'lthink incorpontedservioelN.ming
voluntttring'givespeoplea into oneolh.iseomsesthis
senseoigivingbao:k.Just·to year.
With the help o{ Hill
go to thesepiaof,and.11ttthe
smik!oothesekidsfllCeSis h.is graduate students t..ve
reachedout to a localSomali
pnmess.·

�as�:W�gra�

;.__\

==�:x=

from theCorporationforNa- seling toSoauili high school.
tioNI and Community Ser- students.
vice
"Weknow thatexperienThe center provides both ti.al learning is vuy important
volunteer oppornmities and and suc:ces.sful in engaging:
servicele.uning. whichinror- students intuffl and having
pontea,mmunityserviceinto thernapply theirknowledge.·
Herdleinsaid."Theyueoutin
�oncampus.
Lau"' Hill Rao <.'p(ll'- the field wori<lng with young
people hearing about their
diNtes the VI.SC. which is
housed at Grover Cleveland. problems and dreanu. whilit
Hill is a Buffalo native who being able to U$e some of, the
l'ee!s tluit oommunity serv� techn!qu1!$ -·� 1eaming in
c1as5.•
c.mbebenefidaltoeYeryOIH'.
Nia Tdet, Graduate stu•
�less of what you
aredoing.ifit'sasoup kitchen dent assistant ofStudent�
or with youth. you can have is in Herdlein's �
d organited aru:f as�an
animpactand helpsomeone,·
Hill said. "It can be rewarding signed thegnduaterounselors
i,
to
�;/::i:/��ar
��: �
yand explorethingsthat excile we're dealiflgwithchildren
you and mab you passionate who have been in the cauntry
anywhere from eight years to
about the world."
Presently, there are 15 eight monthi," Tolel said.
"Many are having a hard
separate projects underway
e
le
g in
::i ;;!:!,�==
:n�� �
Thesepro;ects address Ls- munity servioe i\, essential. I

�=

d

:.1::st ���
rounsding for impoverished
youth.
Richard Hedlein, as-

el

�7!:\:! to�
mon! than that in my opinion."

"""""s.PW1AAO/TH•<m>•1>
a atuue aymbolb:·
RlcluirdHardlaln, 1ut.iantpn:ifnsor ofatudenlperaonnal adminlatnltlon holds
alea"dffofatribe lnAfrlcaln re<:ognltlon ofhlaklndnman d a elfteu
n
d
11
� :1:: :�:. :::::����of$0rlingthrough
chuge
in
opportunities loprovideser-- pus."
There are alsoopport,mi- donation&.
vicetothe community offered
"l d.id thi$ because there ·
by the VLSC Outside of the ties forstudmb to get involved
c:lassroom and r'elatlvely dose in amununity\ervia! projects are people out there who will
through various fraternities use these clothes who need
to aunpus.

iflg===��= and���=tion� to campus and radiated

::w=:w�:"=

students," Hill said "Most of
our volunteer opportunities
There are several other" �withinfivemiles ofc:am-

i;:::�7s11aJe:

From front page

'Manners' important in keeping professional goal

Froq,front�ge

LisaAugllSt.llSSOCUlte dire<tor
of Career Development Ser
vit"eS. and Joshua Blumberg.
general Manager ol Campus
House Inc. gave presentations
�arding proper cocktail
etiquettlll', providing studmts
with a hands-on opportunity
loleamnewskills.
Students 1eamed how lo
balance acocktailandplateof
food gracef,.tlly in one hand
to allow for handshakes and
greetings, and how to initi
ate amversation. August ex
plained that every business
party is a Mparty with a pur
pose.� Whether fOI"promotion
al purpos,es or networldng. it
is always important to keep a
professional goal or initiative
in mind.
Sandi Ruan, a senior
health and wellness major
thought the dinner would be
helpful.
"I neverhad acha.nceto

Jeamthese klndsof skills."
Ru1nitld.
Blumberg and August'
alsoexploted proper buslness
dres& Overal� dress shwkt ·
bei:lea.n-cu.tandronservalive.
Social functions may make
more allowances for dress,
but in apro(-eMionalsetting.
aa:mservativeappfOKh is alwaysbesl
_
When the dinner ended.,
sophomore psycliology major,
Annide Pierre said it was really helpful."
,
Nlt teaches st...dentshow.
to act in a�l eventsoyou
don'tseem disrespectful orig
nor,1nVPierttsaid.
For those who question
what time to arrive at a func:,.
tion. late may not befashion
able. August eicplained that
it is best to arrive withinIO
minutes after the invi� time.
Similarly,it'sadvised not to be
thefirst to leave a party,in-

,.,_-�"

al Studmt Affairs did e toy, swe.atertosbywann,." Lehner
fooddrivefor

�tt�
MonikaLehllel,atnnsfe:r
student from Germany is the
seaetaryoflSOandhubeen

:1-ki!�it��:
withthetoyslater.Jtmakesme
happyjusttodosomethingfor
them."

ts.����i:=�
�
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. 'Volunteer' work provides students with hands on experience
,..

--
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nitywantedthem. Adothing and tourism smiol, said lour
drive wu also started, which Ol"tivehospitalityandtourimn
willrun-u.nl:ilOec.5.
Another organwitton hos
pitality and tourism sh.admti fOl"MAPborn51o7p.m.'Priaregettinginvolved withls dayinRockwellHtll.
the Massachusetts Avenue
Horvath said many people
gotoMAPtolea.mtobecoob
"For ove:rlOyurs,MAP,a and,5,0D\edaysupportthemnon-pn'.161.oommu.nity-based
organization. hu been ar
ranging and implementing providing people with the
projedslobuildandrevitilize opportunity to sample their
Bu.ffi>lo's wei.1 side,8 ao:ord developed producls and coning lo liteniture provided by side:r whether they'd like to"
.
Kathleen. M. O'Brim. d.iredor buythem.
of Campus House..
"!found ittobe challenging.
AdamHorvath,. a�tality but in reg.uds lo actually ap-

plying our book knowledge in
Jhe realworld,.we'vebemable

pus House," Moniqe Crana
doe,a hospitalityandtourimn
seniCQ"who� prepare the
fundnuse:r,said.
'""IMbeauty ofservioeleam-

:is��""'=:�: �����

O'Brien Im.
One of thethingsSabbssaid
she learned from her hands
onexperlencrwasmeeting
people h'om another culture
helps one; �how alike we
really are.

' (.. t1
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�neraitJ Interest
Meeting
'Nft>UPSdayl:l

(£v!'l"Y Week)

Bengal Pause ci2,1s-1,aopm,J
:ROt,ID. 4°12 (4"' floor Union)
'

.Qmi1m;
'0lll0o:.B6C""""'1 Ball.
Pow�:�)
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N.T.S.O.

The Non Traditional Students Organization
Family, School & Community

WtW11N1d>m"looce.wecanhelp,
W•founcl•plaee,...,...,p1canfitin.
Wt.r1theplaeefor,p1to«i<Mandhangwt.

�

TheN'l'SOhall an0fflce/lolln9"1n
'"' .... ol .. -,-Wo,j

DffilMd fl'M by the Nl'SO
Coffee. Study Lounge.

Weartll\organizalion ofsn>de:ntsr,,.,.,;divawbackgroundswhodid notentl!r
coltegfdir«tlyoutofhiab,school.ltisou reo-]1oorrorourfellowstudentsa
suppon symm which wiU enrichtheiredo,cational upaie11tt II Buffalo State and
a!ltowfortheirgrutexpres$ion

The President'sCouncil on Equity
and Campus Diversity seeks nom
inations from students of faculty,
librarians and professional staff
who have.embrassed the college's
core value of respect for diversity
and individual differences. These
individuals have taken steps to in
crease $tudents' awareness of di
versity and pluralism in the Unit
ed States and/ or have explored
prejudice, bigotry, and stereotyp
ing in an acad4?mic, classroom or �
out of classroom· experience.

,,_i,,uso-.. .. .-,- ..<lhilt�

The nomination forms may be ob
tained at:
http://www.buffalostate.edu/eq
uity I documents/Nomination..�����������������'"11
forms.doc
_Funded by the mandoto,y student octlrity fee...

-

•Otntal�andBtt.-�gX-Ra:,s
wtth!MDemisc
•OwrtalCI0111ingwlthdieH)l*llst
0
Tota Fee far &7H A,opolntmen�
SLSlorF,,,11-nn.swdena
$20brPan:-Tm.andGradS!udcr,t,iandSta'I
rn,-1, • $5 fM for a mlu.cl�IJUlW'�)
•CustomTr:ayTeed!Bltrachlng
isahoawoilat>MforafMofSIIO
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AND DONATE TO THE
FRIENDS OF NIGHT
PEOPLE.WHERE: WINTER CLOTHES CAN
BE DROPPED OFF IN RESIDENCE
HALLS AND THE STUDENT UNION

DATE: NOVEMBER 5- DECEMBER 5
GIVE THE CLOTHES YOU DON'T
NEED TO SOMEONE WHO DOES!
SPONSORED BY TH£ AMERICAN MAR�NG ASSOClATION

P•ge 13

bcrc.;:_,
Earn Extra Money as a
Research Volunteer

Must be over 18, healthy, and sub
. stance free.
Must not be takin& any medica
tions.1
Study commitments range from 36
hours-28 days.
Get free health and laboratory
evaluation.
Get paid from $350 to $4000 for a
study.
Contact Buffalo Clinical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.bcrc.us for upcoming study
details.

WhatD•esMv
lclivitv Fee Pav F•r?

Nominatiol!S of faculty and staff
will be . �ccepted until March 11,
2005. P�rsons selected to receive
the award '!nd their nominations
will be recognized at a sp_!'cial pro
gram to be held on April 12, 2Q05
during Bengal Pause.

If you .have any questions please
contact Michelle · Douglas, i).S·
A ,,__ Dental ci1n1c /ocared On Campu,
sistant director of Equity and
.
In the Welp! Health Center
Cam
_ pus Diversity at X6235 or
eaa 87�7 ••or c1rop 1n �make.,, -lntment
.__________________ douglamb@buffalostate.edu

• Score$ or tuincled :SCUdent Ora•AIU[IDDS
• llu,Hlr-.d; c,r ..a::1Ivrli- •hn11ft1111h
th.•c-o•l•8"VN'

/
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Modem.� 3 bedroom,
•ppiianres, lllundry center,
hotwater,fi'ttHtelliteTY,4
blocbtoBuffiuoStateColtege.
""C,U813-509L

'-

\

=:=::-=��:--·

t. 2, and 3 bedroom apart
ment,, reasonably priced,
BuffaloStateArea,882-0579.

-------uer.

•�

One bedroom apartment for
rent. Walking distanc! to
e.mput. lrn:ludes;1ppliancu.
Email inquiries to:
diuewoodaptsOyahoo.oom.
or voicell'IAilmessage:

n...-,...,,

How woul you- T e o ge pa1 jus for do
ing your �undry? Well now you can! . Earn
a chance to be entered into a raffle for
$1,000 when you do your laundry at Mili'
tary Laundry & Lounge. Stop rn·, do a load
and get more details on how to win.

NIAGARA lfNIVERSiri
A••rlJ·d,m,,.,.,i,•

'Fee&.

n Spring Bttak Website!
Lowest prire, guuantffd.
Flft Meals and Free Drinks.
Book 11 people get 12th trip
free! Group diacounts for 6+
www.SpringBreakDi$oounts.
comor&J0.8.38.3202..

.._

•
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Thursdays-St Party Night
9 Mr. Goodbar! 9pm-d0ff
enjoy St Drinb all night!
$1 Mim Drinks, $1 Shots, $1
Drafts,$1Natty�,&:$2J..ab.
att btls,plus the best dance&:
party music with Kevin M�
Carthy. Pictura of this Thurs
d,y Party tradition 9
-.kevl.nma:arthy.com
Frid.lyt&Mr.Goodbar··
S-9pm- WNY's Coll� Hap
py Hour, free buffet. live mu
sic.&: great drink tpecials!
lOpm-dose it's Ladies Njght!
Ladies enjoy $2 Drinb &: $3
Cosmos (famous "Sex in the
City"'drink)&:everyoneenpys
$2.SO pints of EVERYTHING
on tap-including Guinness,

�t�o�-�::i!�;.!wq,='
party of ANY size group@
Mr.Good.bar!

r--------------------,
Tl,e Afrlci,, i\.n,e1-lc-,1n Srudt!'ntjll Or,ii::.1r,b..1rto11

Ground

Earn $8.25 - $8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30,
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days
FedEx Ground needs hard world
motivated indiViduals to sort p
tr

ly

t:i�:�lbr:ta�dL a�\�!·,t�\°y:!.

following shifts are available

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m
EVENING
5:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.

Apply in person from 10· 4pm, M-F at:
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo

FedEx

c�!Jtll AA/EOE'
1

Frida}, l'ioYeml>er 12, 2004
IJVM in lht! Union ..:\ic144.•mbly H1:1.ll
••111 .. --.,.: ...... _. ••,._�_;...."'" _

.• _ ....._,.r .._......,,.......r-._

;v,.n;, .......� .... ---..... _,._,. ___ """

\
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TIE llCOID

· Novem�r 10, 2004

This Waek's·'topic:

The Election

1. Who did you vote for and why?
2. How will America be affected in the. rzext four years by the election winnrr?

•

:.J

Uncle Sam needs BSC Prof
I
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o.lCH<l..,,.lY/THIU<Oal>
111• m•nag., of Top• o n Gnmt Sll'Ht uldab o ut 20 ca"-• WNk

Tops'' ..�;�;ses
BYNICOLEWAU.ACE
Staff Writer

On-campus students a:re
beingtargetedforpettytheft.
Tops-Markets has ad
visedtheBuffaloStateCollege
administration that many of
theirshoppingcutsandhan
dle baskets have been taken
byBSCstudents.
Jessica. Niemann, ll&Si&
tant customer service man
aguatTopsonGnmtStreeti&
not surprised.
·About 20 carts per week
are from B\llfaloState:"Nie-

students

mann &&d . "It's always been
that way. A lot of them get
dumped into the creek and we
ca.n'tgetthem back.·
For st\ldentsatBSC.it
isn't • matter mal idowlly ol
stealingthecarts;it's a matter
of getting their groceriesback
tothedonns.
A �hman student who
;admitstotaking the cartsand
wishes to remain anonymw.s
11.1.ys thatit's the only way to

S..'Cllrt'
Page10

BYNADIAS.'1ZA.Rll(}
News Editor
Rarely do the efforts of
a single teadter reach allthe
way to theWhite House.
But professor Lori V.
Quigley of BuHalo State Col
lege's education and reading
dep;utment is no onlinaiy
professoc.PresidentGeorgeW.
Bush appointed Quigley to the
NationalAdvisory Council on
Ind.ianEducationonAprilJO,
at theWhite House.
Quigley'& work is far
from over. She says she would
like to see BSC beoome a hub
for te..chers in Western New
York tofind resources to inte- .
gnte nitive culture into their
tno:hirig..•. - .• , •..., .
• "'Ihisappotntmentbringa
to light that we asNative peopleare still here t odayasa vi·
bnmt people that shouldn't be
studied as people of the past"
Quigley said. "Our students
ca.n doaswell academically
asany other student given the
opportunity."
On Ju.ly 1,NACE e1erted
hertoserve afive-yeutermas
their vice-dlair. The 12-mem-

......,..,.,........,/lHt .. <o•D
ProfHsorLorlQul g1�holdathap laqua gL-n to har b yThttS.n•
e ca Nation of l n dt 1 na In hon or ofh1r1pp olntmentto NAClE.
ber council.consists of Indian a-ease In funding.�
and Alaskan nalivl'!I who ed·
Qulg)q Is w<m<lng wil.h
visethesec:tttaryoleducation lour board members on a
regarding administration and presidential executive Mder
hrndingfor Indian eduCiltion- that was signed the same day
al programs.
she was sworn in.
"As an ethnic group,NaThis order will look at
live Americans are the low- Native American student
estperforminggroup in this achievement dataforthefirst
country," Quigley said. "lroni· time in 10 yea:rs and will procally, this cwttnl federal budget year, the office of In,fu;n S.. 'profe,sor'
eduCiltion was the only one Pege10
not to have been given � in-

BYJOSHVALESUElt.
Associote News Editor

Smoke-Out.is not veryefree- -the"Jtls.lt's a week olactivitive,. because the .Ammc.an ties that educate students on

Great Smoke-Out can't compete with campus c!avings

Samanthll En:kand Justin Dahl tllkn • brHth., with • am ou
brHk oubld• Upton Hall. Sklptlca qUHl� Ifamokara actually
qullatt.ra-kofabllln •ncedurln gth15'1'oU-Out.

fjj

( ::)·�·•
�

PAGES

All this week,upart of
the Great American SmokeOut.smoke:rswillbestubbing
out their cigarettes. But "come
next week, how many of them
willflarebacl:upagain7
1Nt's thequestionasked..
byScottW.Roberts,a pro;fessorinthe health and wellness
department at BuHalo State
College.
1he Great American

=��·t�

said."Sothenwnberofpeople
�smoki.ng.theyquitfoc
• ("Ollpie days, andthey return
to smoking within a week (I(
two."
,'
TammyKresge.thecoordinatorfochealthpromotionat
theWeige!HealthCe:nrel,said
the Great American Smoke-Out is• national event. which
·has been taking place since

efkcts

��� ��
"ltfocusesonthebenefits
of notsmokingandnotusing
any tobacco products, because
a lot of studmtsthink they can
usesmokeJesslobaa:obutit's
justuhannful."Kresgesaid.
Roberts said thett is a
herd mentality in the way
S.. 'IIIHlkan'
hga 10
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POLICI�
BLO'l"l'l?R
kinds olinterViewquestions..
how to tell employers about
their strengths.research em·
Studentswill haveanop ployingorganizatioru,.dl"I.'$$
�ty-to leam about the property a nd non-verbal com· Huusment
art CONerVation program at munication.
,
11/4,
Buffalo Stm College from a
12:38p.m.
\ecturt.which willbedeliv- Fani.lty1rtexhi�itM.
eTMl&oml2:15 tol: l 5p.m...
Police received a report
The design deputmenl
today,in the OassroomBuild·
ing.RoomB-116. Allstudents faculty's art willbefeatured from a student who�d she
until Wednesda.y,intheUp was bumped by .,.c,ther stu
arewekometo attend.
tonGallery,1tUptonHill1he dent,. while on the stair& at
Information session to be types of work exhibited in theE.H.Butlerlibrary. When
dude: foundatioru, cera� thefirst student ronfronted
hdd
wood. metal. fipers, rommu the stud ent who had bumped
Studentswillbeable,to nication graphics and interior her, the offending student re
sponded n,id ely and the first
learn a bout opportunities for c'!esign.
student felt very uncomfort
us. students to obtain (el..
able about the enc:ounter.
loW$hipsrot'graduatestudy Arllobe displayed
orl'l'SNl'dloverseas,
or.ss:i.s.
tantships teadringEnglish in
Roots:anExlu1,ition of
otherrountries,. at aninfonna Worb by Bun:hfield. willbe
tionsession.which-willt.tke takingplKfl a l 8a.m.,today.in 11/4,
pboe during Benpl Pause. IO RockwellHall.Theoost is$S. 7:4-.Jp.m.
day, in Bacor\ Hall,. Rpom 117. llwevent isfreeforBuffitlo
State College student.faculty
Policereceived a �
a nd staft as well as members
of • vehicle damaged in Lot
of"the Burdtfield-Pmney Art L The complainant Aid the
The oollege campus will c.n...
driver-side window of his ve
have anopportu�topur
hicle had been smashed.
chase p.es during Bengal Arlwor*:lobe�wn
Pause,. today,in theCampbell
Llqaorvlolation1
Hall Student Union. ,Whole
The Unseen Cindy SherpiesoostS 7and a slice of pie man will be exhibill-d at 8 11/6
rosts $1..SO. The kinds of pies un.,loday,inRoekwellHalL
being sold = apple, pump The oost i& ss. This even&,.i&
kin and sweet potatu.
�rot'BuffaloStateCollege
students,bcultyffllistaff.ll!I
Sta.den.bi to le.1m aboot re- well ll!i members ofthe Burch- ..
111mewriting
field.PenneyArtCentet.

People pooping on floor in Neuman Hall;
entertainment system sto.len from Tower dorm.
10:17pm.

""'"""'·

o

ne to clean up the mess on

Police received a report
&omRockwellHall of a stu- 11/5
dentgettingviolentafter•k"S 11:04.p.m.
was ronfiscated. No report
Pollcereceived• report
wasliled.
of leavesunder a bush onfire
from adisl:ardedcigaretteon
B,ugluy
lro<Jw:!isJ?rive.Thefirewas
1
put ou\ with afireextinguish
11/3
er by an officer.
3:19a.m.

Polirertteived a reportof
an entertainment system stolenfrom a suite in one of the
Tower d ormitories. A report
wll!lliled.

Disordedycondud

11/6
2:30p.m.

Policereceived•report
from a resideru:edirectorin
Newnan Hall of people poop
ing on the fioor of thesea::md
Boor men's room. The emer
gency pager WI& used. Majn
leilance tried to locate some-

11/4,
r--..._
12.-{)6p.m.

Police received a report of
room mateshaving•disagrttment in one of the Tower do(,.
mitories. lhe students were
advised to avoid amfronta-

.......,

11/4
11:Sl.a.m._.

Polia!rereived a report
from RockwellHall o f a stolen
purse. N�report�filed.

"What's happening?"
Aspects of event planning

· The Bi g F.asy of Resume Fashion. show tobe held
Writin g will tab place from
12:30to 1:30p.m...today,inthe
He.1tedOUlls ontheRun
BYEZR.ASTALEY
ber on Seinfdd. how Uncle Leo
EJi. Butler Library. Students way, an annual fashion show,
Contributing Writer
wouldNWtognbother i-pte•s
will learn aboutoontent infor.. will be taking place at 6:30
umswhenhelalhdto themso
mation.format ideasandview p.m..Frid.iy,intheSocialHall,.
lf you've everbeeninlhe theywouldn'l¢"'P ar.dluvein
samples ofreswnes..
at theCampbellHaUStudent
inarl<.etfor.•usedcar thmyou themlddleofltl5stories? YW\
1
Union.Ticket:sforthisshow know It can� ""9tnling. Be- eomdimesitmnind1nneofComCaver letten to be work- are$8rot'member& oftheAfri.. sidapushy�il'sim- edyNight attheCooury.N<l'W
an Mlerican5tudent:s0rga portanttoch«k out�aspectindefenseofsorr,eof thegood
rtization;Sl2 forstudentsand of)'OUrMW(used}\.'fflicle.
aJIJl<'diu\l,ihereluv,,beeflfunGdBigResultsfromQw. .. ,.....ipw,lk.·
No.,ol.course, you can't nyperfonnerl.But1et'1pul:1tthis
erl.ettenwilltakeplacefrom
otderacar&omtheu.edcar&,c,. way, if you\,e ever u� at the
1:30to2:15p.m...today,in the
torysosomelia..syou haveto Cookery,youdon'.1,wanttogo!or
EJi. Butler Libruy. Students
tab what you can get. But llJt.,e thejokesandstayforthefood.
}"illvlewsamplesofcoYl'l"let•
:!'n
-..y..-AUthatglittm �
ten utd learn how lo improve
=
��rule.
�
their own·=letter-writing al Night lit 7 p.m.. Saturday,
Withthati.l>mindlfig\lmi othenhowyouwant�betreatintheAssemblyHallatthe it-tinw,tolook1tthedlfm- m Apparently
everyonee1,;e
CampbellHallStudentUnion. ent upe:t. al� =I want,,youto�theringer
on
Therewillbeabuffetdin--.plannlng.iiotjllstthe�lt9elf. yourphaneandwhlsper
toyou
niir. with dishes &om vuious BeauR hanesdy, what good bi bestfrlffld.i.oo.rthoww-.i r
you
muntries.
�lngainglo•a&gefo.otb.all gotlutnlghttoo.Andha\'e
you
gami:.forl-.ifyou'reroot- everbeenonampusforan=i
lngfmUBlY""'.1"'belteroffstay- w llh-�?lwon't
ll'lghomeandwrltinga_..,.. E\19\getltaitedonbuc!g,eb1
Artistswillbeshowased per�(yes.wtneedinore
Howner.dwioes are un-

-

Asann::���

=-��

st.c-,111:RockwelJ.Hall

bigfactor. Wai�wift,.walL Mon•
ey'• theon!y factor.
"How inuch does lt<"OSt?"
isUNallyfollowedby,"Can l�
m"ymulplantogetln ?" And lf
that dol.'Sn'twort,.JllSUllllytryto
applythelldmissioncosttoTAP.
Let'sfat"eit;withtheFeds
ttlsingthelnlfftstrateewtwffk.
lt'1�notfinancwlysound to
fund a night on the town with
yourSlaffordloall. Thlnk.t>out
it,. you11 literally be paying for
that
'::s
:v;:,�y
-,.
ma.n.but If your weekend isn't
livlnguptoll'-.potentWthenyou
should heed my .ivlce. Q,eck
thesoefactorswhmchoo&lngyour
evmts.
lwouldn't.lieto you'<:1.1%
frilnhdon'tlletofrlends. Don't
thinltof me u a salelman.or•
writer. 'fhote are �t!tl5. rm
-lllt.,eabuddy you haven't
g
�cl�f'lmmlng
���know. ood
i.)Tht,B-,r-ClbYloUflythe budget.·
Nuwwhatdolgott,,doto
..- lmpcrlanL You,__ 3.)Adlnlaon/C..:.-Mcneyi.a
g,et youlnth.l car todlly7

::!'::·::�;::

All hail the Pats
I GllEG BAUERLEIN
Sports Editor

I'll admit it. I thought
theBills had a charu:-eto win
against the World Ownpions
l d
i
�T=i!! :o � �·h!
Bills in the prime time s potlight,. ready to show the res t of
the league what kind of team
theBills are.
•

:s

had =:;���
J w as left wondering what
heck.just happened?
lhe game was over before I started. H ii wasn't bad
enough that the Bills were
playing their nemesis New
England Patriots just a s they
started to ge t on a l it tle roll.

=;:;

!:�C:n �
Bledsoe's record on the road
t
a
th w i
::,� : �'7n hls �";; �
games.
Why did l even both er to

���:"':Ow, Maybe I
stayecl in front of the televi
sion to hear how great Tom
Brady and t he New En gl and
Patriots are some more.
Could the ESPN broad
cast team be any more one
sided.
God, I felt like I.was
watchin g a New England Pa
triots political convention. or
one for the whole New Eng
l and a rea for t hat matter.
I swear that Tom Brady
and the Patriots just may be
runnin g for offirein 2008, hel l
if you listened to this broad·
ca.st who w ould n•t vole for
them. They a re so smart so
unselfish.. and their leader,
TomBrady gains praise for�
eryth in g but droppin g back m
the pocket.
Wow, was th at skkening
·
to listento.
.
Now I know the game
wa s bad, but d id they rea lly
have to g o to an interview
withBost on Red Sox ou,tfielder
Johnny Damon who wouldn't
shut up for ten minutes.
lliere a lso w as a segment
wa

Sports

Information Desk

Football season ends with loss at Brockport

BROCKPORT, NY-Bob
Darnley was 18-of-28 for 291
yards a nd threepassin g touch•
downs and o ne ont_he g round.
as Brockport {6-4/3--2) defeat-

76 yards to the Ben gals' 12- Miko!aichik scored his sevyard line. The Golden Eagles enth rushin g touchdown with
pul!ed back into the_ lead t wo a7•yard �per.
,
plays later on a 12 -yard run
Brockpor t reclaime d the
by Dan Lop&. The extra point lead , 23-21, on the openin g
l
Brockport a 4,-7 advan
f h
g
:::::l :n�:�::iu::l �!�
�
- �!� ! :.��;j
e
Conference· game !\alurday
The Golden Ea gles ex- down, completin g a sevenal Special Olympics Stadium. tended their le.id lo 21•7 with play, t.7-yard drive.
BSC finishes the season 4,-6 6:18 to play in the opening
The Golder-.Eagles exovenU and 2-3 in its first ye.u half. assemblin g a 10-play, tended their lead to 35-21 with
in
a
th
�:9art�:n ::u!!�
u�1;: �� the ::�
scorin g midway through the U-yard scorin g rKeption by cau g ht a 26 yard touchdow n
quarter
w
i
th
a
i.evMike
Cal
d
er
o
n
from
Darnley.
pass
f
rom
Dar
l
ey.
The score
openin g
en-play, 53-yard touchdown BSC clawed its way back into came at the end of a siK•play,
drive, capped by a 6-yard t he game just 1:30 lat er, when 54--yard drive that inc luded
touchdown· pass from Bob Jason Brown reeled in a 21- • conversion OJI a third -a ndDarnley to Mike Mahoney.
yardc.atch a nd run forhisfirst 15 w ith a 34--yard pass from
BSC evened the score at rollegiate touchdown 1he Darnley to Mllhoney.
7-7atl3:38of thesecond quar- score oompleted a four-play
Brockpor t closed out the
t
drive
i h
te
ld
� �:1p��n ;;na�te7 � t�pl:;'��;a:J
:gt :.!�°:�:: :�
in�ption by Mike Pott�r at 21-21 with just 4-8 seconds to drive that ate up 6:17. Dadey
la
a 1f
d
o
ls
,
:�8;7!:S �::�8!'. ; � ��e!�i:�:��: :� ����::: =:e��
yard run by JameaPerkins.
ing drive, followin g a Mike
Lopez finished with exn
Brockport's Brian Wise H
,.·,��t��!.��M�

r:;�

':=:;'ed �":

66 yards. Joe Toomb$. Chris
Beh and Joh n Walther each
madelOtackles to leadBtock•port.
Mlkolaichik
finished

:t

::���\:
��:�1J:�
receiver w ith eigh t catches for
108 yards. Perkins carried the
liall 22 times for 98 ya rds and
a score. Perry Ta gllent i led the

:,"\�� g ;�ei:';!�s! :�j
to 109. Potter added 11 tackles,
n in terception a nd a fumble
recovery, •nd Michael Holbok
re g istered a pair of sacks.
w" l'm just proud of our
kids/ Buffalo Stale Head
Coach Paul Sha ffner said.
NOespite tod ay's resu!� we
d

a

n

:h��;::�:.�:e�:r�:�
pl"O\ld of our $enior class that

�";�itse= � p�;: ;
majorrole inhelpingtolaylhe
a

g

:.t�,�;::e::
=:_:::"'':_==•in:::g:_�:_'· "°___
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" -_·-- �-------------------JEFFTORGAISKI
Contributing Writer
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retaryof lSAsaid.
The !SA put on an contest
that was sponsored by a few
Buffalo State Colle g e stu-l local businesses th at donated
dents held" a BMX a nd skate- prixed, includin g Ski Market
board contest at 83 skatepark , 245 Sno.wboards, and also
in Wheatfield an d West Seneca had a guest OJ from WBNY
on Oct. 31 and Nov 6.
91.3 FM to add excitement to
BSC student Je ff Ba g n- the energized skateboar ders.
eschi took home two trophies Every person who entered the
and $50 d ol lars cash wit h
skateboard con tes t on S:3-tur
his first pla<:e inishes at the day went home w ith a pnze.
"In addition to throwin g
evenL
The stu dents who orga- contests for loca\skat eboard·
nized the rontests are part of ers and bikers in therornmu
�ne w dub ca lled th e lndepen- nity, it gets yonger people to
d ent Sports Association, wh o
think about roll ege 8!1d �
are lookin g for recognition specifically Bu ffalo Stat�.
.
from the United Student Gov- TreasurerBnan Pashong said.
emment at Buffa lo State Co!· NKids are easily influenced by
l ege.
older people in the area, �e
The !SA is a club for hamessedsome ofthat energy
st udent s who pa rtici�te in and just setting up these com
sports that are independent petitions made them· think g
by nature, s uch as skiing. about rollege.�
snowpOB.tding, racing or rid- .
The !SA is also t ryin g to
in g bi� skateboarding and startaskiand snowboard.dub
for students atBSC The dub
mountain climbing.
"}oiningthe lSA is a way has a websitethat has pictures
mentuy school. nice but come tofind others who are into the and videos of BMX. skate-.
same sports as me. but have a boarding and snowboarding.
on. Patrlotsthls.Patriotsthat,.
w
there actually wll!I anoth er
team on the field-,- well if �t���� !: http·Wpahuffalosmeedu/
that's what you eall them any sports teams for people like us �
8SC Student Jeff &agnnchl rldn tM ramp 111: ISA'• contnt.
on campos.- Tom Cotter, �
w..,..

��:;�!,7:n:
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Health insurance contract is "proprietary"
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l n a college with 8,.000 dentswho comm ute by bu s or
eligible students to vote, it is live on campus. For students
absurd only 1,059 ea.me out wholivedOlieto campus,.they
to vote on the Niagani froo. can now use NFTAto get to
tier Transportation Authority schooland around town wi
prop<)IHll last month. That's a just their student to.
But we must not forget,
mettlOpercent of the stu d enl
not everystu d ent,..commuteB
body.
For such a big change included. usesthebustorom
this sei::vke is going to mab mute to school A significant
on campus; one would think numbB of students pay Sro a
Il'IOff, people would come out yearonaparlcingpus to drive
andasttheirvote.
- to a.mpus froma s farawa.yas
Grand Island.
Goessnot.
It's - more absurd to
That's $70 a year that is
seethat onlyl71 of those vot· 'nolinduded in tuition.
ers,votedagainsttheproposal.
Parlcing�arem
This tum out shows that stu- option to those students who
dents really don't mind hav- have ens and need it. But the
ingtheir tuitioninaeased.
NFrA passisnot. The fee will
NFTA is currently in- beinclu d ed in our tuition.re
creasing their business by gardless if it isused o r not.
marbling to the students of
lt looksilS ifyoudriveto
'CuusiusandtheUniversityof schoolandan't ta.ke the bus
Buffalo.Asof lastmonth.now that you'n!goingtobepaying
�BufWoSbte
�
In the future every stu: S10on the car youdo use.
denttheywillp..y$50a year
Is it oonsequential to
a the bus ,ervx:e. With a mandateonef@e.but not an
popwation of almost tl))O(l other?
studtnts. NFTA,, will automatiIi students should have
cally�overhalf a mil-to pay for the busservice,.
lion dollats in incoming- shouldn'ttheydo thesamefor
theparldngpassesuwelland
enuesfromBSC.
a-ty, NFTA is profit- via! versa?
ing.wilhouta;mpetitior,..off
Nevertheless, the VQb!:
theb.cksofstrugglingcollege stillcountsandwtaretoface

!��=;:�t==�

�thls!eve.ddi-��
tioniswdlmpmtfmmoststv- m.dethatdedslonforus.

BYPATRICKSAWERS
Opinion Editor

Last week,lwroteabout
the ina d equate health care
pl an Buffalo State College
forced all its unill5ured full time stu den tsto pwcliase.
I've tal ked with more

�� ��"!�e=::a�,
top of piles of m edicalbills
rejected by Aetn.a {t he insurana: rompany that provi des
the polic:y).
To me, the next logical
step woul d be to examine the
s pecifics of the contract between the carrier and therolle ge itsel f,to d etenni.ne�
and fo r all what is and is not

on

But, as is ofte n the case
when , d eal ing with BSC' s a d ministration. thingsjustaren't
that simpl e.
.According to Timothy
Ecklun d , Vice Pn!Sident £o r
resi dence l ife and auxiliary
services, the d ocument is .
�proprietary-: which m eal\5 "
it's exdusiwl y owned.
No student is at any time

all
o

���::m��;=
else.
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Conspiracy theories vs. coincidence theories
Political right asks American public to look beyond logic and reason

-

owed to view the specifics
f thi s contnct,so fo r al l we
know !hue could besome trulywildstipul ationsin there.
But n!all y, forcing al l fulltime studen ts to buy a heal th
care policy an d then denying
CONUUBUTING WRITERS: SheaBrod',BrittanyBukoskL
them the right to rea d its line
Shel ly �an.Justin Dahl NiroleOrag. OwenOuss;iult. Robprint it is not accepta.b!e.
t
s
d
Does anyone else ell
� !,
==�al�jt�:�1::;�.���lla; ::;•� :,::t�: ;:: rat7
JessicaR.ailey,Rid:ySingh..JoshTumer, Tia Wal k� Ju stin Ver-. an d !Wice the first opinion' s
Edlund WilS adam a n t,
nold.NlroleWallace.
publ ication.All ofthem report though. U n der no cirrumSTAFFWRITERS:Valerie.BemaLJoeOoherty,KenOrabek.
Marques Phillips, Pam Sivret. Eua Staley, Eric Syms. Nichole
Wallace

\
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��o• Students can't view specifics of mandatory policy

8

FACULTY ADVISER: Joaph �

\..

·I ��

'

cal bil ls· o r How they might
Qtherwise affect your credit
rating. eYe ry student who
receives a collection notice
ronta.ct Edlund directly. Ask
him to explain1the meaning of
this.
Inthemeantime,l'llawait
aresponseregardingmyFOIA
�:�:!h���t ;:i
thisro n tract t o be seen.
lfthe school as a whole i s
B

�!�e1:5;�d:;:�v�

for and whichron i:ems them
Ju s t for kicb, I've filed d irectly, the n some explana
a request under the Freedom tioni.$certainlywarra n ted.
of Information Act. Since it ' s
lf,onthe other ha n d,it 's
owned by a state $chooL the released without too much dif
contract is a s tate document ficulty (which I suspect ii wil l
an d no stu den t shoul d be d<!-, be), then &klund shoul d ex
nied access to it in the first plain why l)e willfully sta.Ued
the n!lease of a public docupl ace.
Within a few weeks, we men t.
should know if it's genuinel y
Either way, BSC hasn't
off-l imits{inwhichcase there d one us any favors by setting
must be something exception- usup withtheAetna-Chicker
all y interesting in there, at. ing pl an.
least worthy enough to afford
If they were truly interit Biale protection,) or if Eck- ested in the welfare of all s tu
Jun d is just being a typical bu- d ents, a5 Eckl un d and Weigle
reaucrat.
Heal th Center n!J)n!Se n ta.tives
Personally, I suspect the claiin to be, they woul d have
latter.
provide d a decent an d worthy
I suggest that. instead of insurance option in the first
worryi n g about unpai d med i- \place:' ·

BYANTHONY CONRAD
Associate Opinion Editor

(The political left seem& to
love conspir.>cy theories. The
el ection was stolen in 2000.
The election was stolen again
in2004.lt was all a ronspira
cy.
The political right seem&
to loveroincidence theories.lt
was a roincidence that many
thousan d s of poor voters mostl y black and mo s tly Dem 
ocrat ic - were bl ocked from
voting in Flori d a in 2000. No

on,estoletheelection.
!t was also 1.coincidmce
thateverydiscttpancyinthe
2004 electiorufavored.Presi
dent Bush and that all of the
major discrepancies were in
swingsta.tes.
But ln t enns ofprobabil
ity, saying lt is a roinddeno::e
a!l thetime stretches thelaws
of probability much thinner
than theso-calledco115piracy
theoriesdo.
•
'
Wit hout a r eal explana·
lion for any of the m ult iple
roinci denc,estheBushadmin
ist:rat io n experienc:f!s, on e i s

Youth vote downplayed

he eligible voters in this pa r ·
icul ar d i s trict,but it ca\ls i n to
quest ion t his notion on t he
pa rt of the mass m edia t hat
Tuesday,Nov.2-electio n t he st u dent vote di d not have
d ay.Poll s all across t heUnit e d
a n impact on t hiselection.
St ates saw record num bers of
Fo r most of the 18 to 24
vot ers turning out t o s peak year old crow d, t his wa s our
their mi n d s about t he st ate of first presidential el ection,and
for m any, t he first time ever
t he union.
All voting group$ s aw cast ing a ballot . Amid a messy
m a;or increa ses i n people getpresidential campaign a n d
ting out the vote, from s tu- heated local races, st uden ts
dentsto seniors.
braved crow d s, long waits,
On average,the i n crease nasty weather an d ronfusing
wa s about lSpercent n ation- voti n gmachines to mak.etheir
wi d e,and in u sual fashion. the voic,es hear d .
I commend and appl au d
mainst n!am media did itsjob
and un d erscored the increase each and e�atudent that
from our nation's youngest cast a vot e, especiall y those
voting for thei_rfirst t ime.lt 's
voters.
Immediately, the media actions lik.e thoseta.k.en by the
s tu d ents at BSC that send the
d ownplayed the increase by
18 to24 year ol ds by juxtapos- m essage that we're informed
ing ou r turnout to that of our and we're taking action.
nus is the critical l esson
fellow citizens,making all the
efforts of our age group moot. that we must take away &om
atieast in the eyes ofroruum- thisyear'se\ection.Weneed to
er,ofthemainstreammedia. rely o n oursel ves to represe nt
Let'stake a look at a case ourissuesandinspire onean
example of how the media other to act in unison to pro
fails the American publicErie tect our rights.
BYJO,$HUA TURNER
Contributing Writer

=i%�:�';.s�

IiuffaloState C.Ollege.
la,< pre,id-l
election of2000,thereviere373
individuals that east their vote
al the 'J'win Rise Complexthe majority of them students
and theminority,residenb of
thepsychialric center. ln this
year's el ection. the numbers
are vtitlydifferent.

' In""

�·:t���=

center turned out to cast their
votes. an increase of over 70
percent &om the last presiden·
tial election. Obviously; this,
poll is onthe highendofincrea,einstudentvotertumoul
d ue simplytothe mah-up of

�-pressedto keep believ
ingthem. lt is lrrationalto be
lie\>e lnso m anyroincidern:es.
Afewyearsago theron
spiracy theorists said that
most ofEuropeand theUnited
Nations weapons inspectors
�rorttct-�am Hus 
seln was not a threat. nus war
is all about oil andpower .
After we invaded Iraq.
we find out that, coinciden·
taly, Sad d amHussein di d not
have any weapons of m ass de
struction.Nor did hehave a n y
other way of thn!atenlng the
United St at es. .

It was a colndderu:e that
Hussein sat on one of the
world'• l argest oil reserves.
That has nothing to do with
ou r actlons in any wliy.
It was a a>incidem:e that
Hal iburton gotbill ions of dollarsworth of no-bidrontw:ts
in Iraq.Vice President Dl ck

h.-d nothing to do withBush'•
tle,toEnron.
Life ill very simple ac
cording to the political righL
lhe:re ls no need for detailed
explanations of complex l.s-.

There is no need to thor·
oughlyi n vest igatn nyappear•
ri� no matter
o mp
:1::1:�· = � :';y
n':iu
p roper ii
:ro��!
��
r
with it.
may, ap:a�.
The. d eregul ation of the
And there is C'l'Tt ainly no
l
n yone to be hel d ac: ::i:i:.
�:.:S��t=��;� a
Youjust havet obelievein
price gouging thathit California,wa s al s o a coincidence.lt lot:san d lot:sof coinci d ences.

t
t

s�:� � a�
time ocamence. Countless
""""by Mliooal. mmrid<
and local group$ organized
for uwnths on end to aeate
this bull' among student vol
ers and it must continue to
thrive.
Now that the election is
over, it' s time to tum our ef•
fort:sto�-fi3htingfor
t

�u:�=

a visible presence in the media
to show America the real side
f the student voice.
nuseiectionhasrouseda
sleepinggiantandit'stimefor
u.e to Bex our collective mus
cle.•
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Warning: forced family fun

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

Everybody mus\ get stoned
'60s folk revolutionary plays St. Bonaventure

\.

�18.2004

AMYHOTAUNG
Managing Editor
If you lis�ned quietly
you could hear "'Highway 61
RMsited." "All Along the
Watchtow\>r"and "}ustUke
a Woman" throughout the
southern tier Thursday Nov.
10.
The perfonna� was riveting.
Of cou�Bob Dylan defines riveting.

They listened with content
andheldlightersinthe air.
Thenhegotupand spoke,
but the crowd wasso the mu·
sk,theonlywords theycaught
from his whiskey-strained
voice-a ahort take of his
bassist's nickname and some
rattlesnakes.
Butit w&,S;OK.
And he played on.
I When it was over, the
audience could still hear the
soundsofthestringbasstremn

U.S. :/ �n ;.}: a� ;��� ����ff:::.
Bona�hut• Univer$ity. The But they continued to cheer.
Bonni" didn't know what hit And wlwn the lights didn't go
them.
on.theywere only re;issu�
With just a little y,oann thiswasnotthe end.
up needed. he ope"'d the set
Moments bier he aime
with "Drifter's Escape" and bacl<on and began the encore
o
conti.nued to fire out 17 of his with "Like a Rlling Stone,"
ht
down
to
"Sum·
h #All Along the
, ��;�
::i��'.!

\
Bob Dylan and hla blond Httl• down Into ;,i groo,... durin( th1 hautfllll H�

Nestled tight in the oorner with his harmonica and
keyboard, Dylan -med like
he had somestoriesto tell.Stories we'w, all pr-ob,!.bly heard
many times before.
·
But it wu OK.
The audi� listened.

This time it was really
over. It was s.ad. but very,very
satisfying.
Six hunclrffl people wUI
be able to Ay they saw a leg•
end one cold November nighL
Dylan's visit to western
New York was revolutionuy.

A Student's Perspecttve: Living in Porter Hall

BY SEAN MCGARRY
Entertainment Editor

Pqnoatt.ntlontolh9D.. behlnd th9curtaln.

Great white hype?
BYBRYANMAURY
Associate Entertainment
Editor
Eminern is no stranger to
controve,sy.ln fact. it seems to
follow him.
Whether he's enpged in
a l�l battl<!withhismothet
or feuding with inept lilPper, like Ja Rule or RayBenzino -the
man also

_ioyablejust thes.ame.
Ju good as this album
is it doesn'tseem to be on�
with 2002's "Eminem Showt
which helped him win .cro
lades hom even his harshest
aitic:s. After that release thert
was no denying Eminem's
abilityto holdhisown in the
n,p game.
He had proven the nayS&)'ef$wrong.
Thert
was

1e
�Sha(fy Love him or hate him :� ,:
has
b\U.lt
do but swal·
his cueer- almost everybody has1ow the bit·
�� an opinion about hini. �W:;�

admit_ that
Slim Shady
was hert to
stay-atleast
for another
ll\0$leverybody 1w-------- ....
Now, it seems all of the
an opinion about him.
On "Enoo�· Eminem praise has takensome of the
shows off his sklll5 as a hip edge off his once venom
hop emcee with the trademart. laced lyrial. He still cansound
word �y and machine gun pissed off but it is nowhere
.lyrical ftow, the same skills neM what hi! wu at before
thatllu.no:hedhimintoamain- lt'a not even close to where he
strum that both ac,:,,epted him wu a few inontlui ago on "DU
and mented him at the same World.•
Buj it is good none-the
These!lallleskillsfinnly \ess. Itjust seems to belacking
planted him as a pop culture someth.ing.Maybeheneedsto
iron and as the newfaceof get into another quarrel with
some rapper.
hiphop.
Or·maybe � needs to
"Enoore"isone parl in
ner�{"YellowBrick go back tcmakingfun of his
mother. That's the Eminem
��-���and one
�·bodilyfunctionrtlated lhatl know andlove-on a
humor (•Pu.ke; "My First Sin completely heterosex\lal level
gle.") Along the way Eminem of�
Maybehe'llfadeintoob
takes a look at his penonal
battles with other iappers &eurityln a�yeai,,but at
and evenatternptsto'IJlalcean least he',outsold those "oth
er".whiterappers.
apologyfor suchactloN.Not
' -ice Ice Baby," anyone?
exactly new mritory but enthegrain.
Lo v e
him or hate
him _ al-

-
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I wish I knew ex.actly
why I hated this movie so
moclt. What I do knowls more
than once dwing the movie I
wrestled an Impulse to hold
my breath until I passed ouL
Death was more appealing
than swallowing the 90-minute barf sa.ndwich called. "The
lncndibles.#
The movie started with
a $tupld "warm up# cartoon
about acme mentally cha}.·
lengedllheq,.ltwaasuppoaecl
to be funny lot little kidsand
heartwarming for portnts.
Being neither,l felt a little
awkward. What was ii doing
hert?
Then it dawr,ed on me.
Theyhadmel Forthefirsttime

in my life,.they finally lricked
me into their littlegas cham
ber ofoonformity.By.they"!
mean the subwbs.
) W8' tricked into'the
subwbs-the inevitable future
of us all. A future filled with
mediocre .jobs.5Pirit-crushing
rnarriilgesandadeepyeaming
for the #good old days" when
we had friends instead of re
sponsibility. Where dreams
are repl;,ced by Irids and pa.s,sion replac:t!d by a 401k with
$lock options. Freedom for
boredom. I was spoon•fed.my
thirties.
As a 30-year-okl. J may
just have liked the movie. I
couldhave rtlaxed into thefat
under my ass and had a good
laugh. I couldhave askedmy
son to pass lhe Milk Duds and
kis$ed my pregnant wUe on

the forehead wlth my sex\ess
fish lips. Then. we could all
pllelntothemini·vanandtalk
aboutour favorite parts of the
movie until we got home.Then
maybe go out for ice cream,.
but I don't know if we11 have
time.
Aside from this depress
ing undertow, the movie was,
uh.good.·Thecharacterswere
uh. interesting. The plot wu,
uh.competent Theanirnation
was.uh.pretty.
I'm sorry everybody. 11
Is Impossible to comment on
amoviellketh;.wtth.adjec
tlves.ThemoreJtry,the..
it sounds.
•You can rtad a rtal rt
view in another entertainment
section.one written by a per
sonwith a le5S,:ynicalvil'WOf
the lobotomized suburbs.

.'

·-·
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Sha�'s time\.tsa
tlle'of hisloq', two most
�romantiaendedin
�. But ifRomeo&Julid
�)'OW'-rtlnatarigk:.al
leasldwycan leaveyourtaste
buds In perfect contentment.
At Romeo &:�·s Bak
eryandCa*onHerteiAYerlue
youcanei;bygou.nnetpiu.a.
delectablepastaandanample
winl!list.Finishitoffwitha
de:ssfftortwoand you'llhave
�your monthlyquo
t.11'ord«adffllfood.Feelfree
togobbledownthoseBi.,ffi>lo
wingsandpiu.a.guilt�
The interior of the res-

\

dining accommodations,. or
the neonyellowlightsat24-1
Pi=,.
l�theantij,astowith
C"ggpw,t.artichokesandol
ives.ltle artichokesweff:a
\ittl,:, tough. but the eggplant
was coobd to pem,:tion. The,
mealc:amewith a·slireofgoor
cheese and sea.soned bread.
For$7.25,itwasasooc;ldeal.
Lasagna wu on special for S&.50, and one helpi� filled my boyfriend to the
brim.whocanus,.,allytacklea
buffet line by himself. He also
tMd a glus of multipukano
and ended up Nving another.
. Our waiter was chum-

·-·
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Edilor's Oisdainet: The-of'Olllht Roconl are foronllrtalnment pqposas ody. /CJ llllletlal
• 11iis-isa """"'1 olf1e inlglnatloo1 and not ... ntto repmBntlht trulh hunyway, shape
0<foml lll-lsnolllOPQlllillofor,ny""1ou1ionst11e.-c1r1ws11om111t ..ter111onlho
page, llispageisSATIRE. KyouerellliHl<inned.h��-liYeoroftow-inteligence,
TURN THE PAGE NO'M!! You'll been notified

.

BY FRJIDBRJCK.BALLOONSAND BBN DOVER.
Of/The Record
. PolitioolPtmdints

Rom.a & Jullel III a...,....ntlc: -uaforthe p,11latto.
ing.andeventhoughthepJace
was packed. still managed to
taktcareofus.My waterg\ass
wasnev,erempty andthe�
kets of complimentary bread
kept coming.
_.
We - too full to try
out the SWttts. but we caught pocket. Romeo &: Juliet's is
a glimpse of the wedding, g,:ut. Andthis fairytale won't
akes on display. I think ev- leli.ve you with a ciespenle
'
ery bride-to-be should makea, longing..
-..,

1)

Everyone stops loving Bush, c:ondom sales
plumet.

2)

United States of America renamed ''United
States of Jesus...

3)

Mandate. Man-date. Man date? (Bush reaches
out to the gay community),

4)

Dick Cheney gets bionic heart, replacing the
black one.

5)

Next terrorist act Bush will act more surprised.
.

6)

Iraq will now be known as Bushland or Bu.sh
Gani=

7)

Gas will be more expensive than weed.

8)

So will school

9)

Prayer ln school Can I get an Amen?

10)

Patriot Act Il decides what flavor ice cream you

....

1 �n't bellWto youfwH forll•91ilnl Now don't m11lw me bltc:h •m•c:k you.

Celebrity Math

BYMR..TOUGH
OffTheRecardMusele

-

,·

+
bi curious
trainer

Usher

......

Pttge10
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. 'Cart' theft is no laughing matter
---

I

Offic.,er Golml from the
� an 1bund1ra of groomes
University Polke Department
bac:ktothedorms.
"l don't h&Ye a car. so I said there Is nothing much
can't�1kltol.g�� that UPD can do to lddress
tothedomu,- he said. "l t1ke
About 20 carts per
thegron,ryl2rt�se it's
easier.week are from Buffalo
Carl [)efranro, I fresh
manbusi.nessmajordoesn'tre
State. It's always been
allyblame studentsfortaking
thecartsoffTops'property.
that way. Alot of them
�iost of the students
hen.'don'thaverarsandha,,..
get dumped into the
towalkb.>d;.-DeFranrosaid.
-i,Vhat do thesepeopleexpect
creek and we can't get
Oltudenlstodo,levitatetheir
grtl<."mnhome?them back.
Tl,e carts are valued at
'$240 each. and at'OOl'ding to
-Jtssica Niemann
a memo that was cirnilated
through resident halls on
Oct.ll;thepenaltyfortalcing the matter.
oneof theartsoffTops'prop
'The involvement with
ertyis1possiblecbrge ofpe- theUPDin thismatteris lim
tit larceny.
ited to�tifyingthe grounda

!i�::� :�
s

lwmatianeotheyca.nrecom--iimproYemenb.
"This appoinlmnll just
rmffimu my commitmenttoNati,-eArnerican education at a.II
�1s,-Quigley said
"Thereareonlytwelv,e
ofuswhoserve onthe

res

crew. about the shopping
airts,-Grokolsaid.
Though it is possible for
students to take the.Escort
Van to and from Topi. most
students don't know what
time ii comes or tpe pick up

..........

-1 don't know what It is
'(Th..EscortV&n),orwhii!time
it comes,- the huh.man cart
taker said. ""They don't actu
altyad.vertiseitanyeither.Niemann agrees there
shouldbemore adwrtislng of
theEscortVan:Thefreshman
cart-taker ad.mils to walking
back about·onee a week with a
shopping cart.
"I know 111 get caughV
he said . "lt's not an eveiyday
OCCUffl!l"IC<." someone walking
down thestra-twith ashop
pingcart.-

'Smokers' need follow-up,
alternatives to quit

---

I

smokersquitdurlng theweek withRoberts.
"l feel that it is a good
of the Great American Smokethere's •
Out and the weakness of the start for people.
lackoflnfonnation
p r o gum,.
oveM1lt Is
provided.and conthe lack of The Great American tinual help with
such a hard habit
follow-up.
.
to quit.- Hanson
Smoke-Out, 1s not
- :r h e
major theme
said.
.
Providing alis it's I nice very effective, because
wayto start,
tematives to smok.
they the Amencan Cancer ers still 5truggling
but
to quit after the
findon't
ish it.· Rob- Society doesn't do any smoke-out is over
erts
said .
could reinfort:"ethe
*Wh a t 'r e foolow-upactivities. smoke-out's•IJll!Sge.
-Scott W. Robtrts t3 ""Thley could
�do�
probably helpby
next
theui
week?·
different
giving
ideas[for]quitting,
La u ra.
Hanson. a health and wellness so that if one method doesn't
senior and president of the work. they have a back-up
Health and Wellness Asso- method theycan tryto apply,�
ciationatBSC,said sheagrees Hansonsaid.

!mt

millio:. �g::��'

·A,iaprof-,sheruns
the litency clin}c In lhe aumq,er fur kids"who need help
'

dollani worthof grants,particc
u1ulytobring the Seneca lant
guage backto nativechilcfren.
because it is bec:oming
a lost language..•
As a member of the
Sene.:a Nation of In'
dians ·shf!·has written
gran1s to secure '•p-

15

Sta.

Chess,Checkers and other Bo.a.rd Games

BAM is funded by USG through the mandatory ,tu dent activity fee..
.......-...----........-

"Honey, that was it?"
Send your questions on sex, love and lust to:

tu

Start and Even Start
it wasQuigley's help
Program nominated
-Wendy PaterSOnorganizing last yeu's
Quigley foc her suNativeAmerica.nHeriperior teadung and
tageCelebration-that
servicetothe'
Jed to its phenomenal
nity.
readingand writing.·Pa.ter- sua:iesswith over 20events.
Sheispresentiythegrad,. sonsaid."Shea!soteachesa
"ltisinspiringtosee
�readingprogramcoordi- ooursein the literacyspecial- •·prominent female Native
�anddiredoroi.thelit- is t program.•
American professor ·doing
etacyO!:llteratBSC.
Quigley,stop knock pro- things tobenefitthe commuWendy Paterson,. chair &ssol:,isstillaSalamanearesi- nity and the campus.'" MC"
of.theeiementazyeducation dent.
Naughtonsaid.."ladmireher
andre:adingdeputment.says
"During the week she wod:asaliteracyspecia]ist.
Quigleyis an extraordinary lives and works here in the- profesliorandher manyother
communityandon
='!"

�i:�� ��.���

-

ActiritiuwUlindwlt:

• Video Games, Table Tennis,
Poor,"A:irHockey,TV

�!=

She's worked on millions of dollars of grants, particularly to
�ttn� ort bring the Seneca language back :1�� d:;
Uni
tion here at
� � Federal ·to native children , because it is �
N
�Native�
becoming-a lost language.
;::::}j�

=�m ��

,._
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Eehe�Ib'terest

Mee�

AskLovinLust@yahoo.com

�.

'
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· ��
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funded by the mandatory student oCIMty fee...

• Dental Exn 111d Bite-W11g X.Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Oanilg with the Hygienist
r«or..fo,801HA/Jp<i,,nne,1t
$15brFu11-TineStudeats
$20brflart.fme.)dGradStudentsandStaff
{Thertisa$SfeeforamlsstdappQ'ntment)
· •Cu5te!ffiTrayTeethS1eaching
_isalsoaw.llableforafetof$110

•

GET UP TO 50% BACK FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS
IF THEY ARE USED AGAIN NEXT TERM.
'
INCREASE THE Sl!IPPLY OF
LOWER PRICED USED TEXTBOOKS
FOR OTHER STUDENTS.
· CLICK ON.
www.buffalostate.bkstore.com
TO SEE IF YOUR FACULTY IS REUSING YOUR BOOKS.
YOU CAN GET UP TO 50% BACK. , ,

Page13

bcre,_
Earn Extra Money as a
Research Volunteer

Must be over18, healthy, and sub
stance free:
Must not be taking any medicaI
.
tions. '

Study commitments range fr?m 36
hours-28 days.
Get free health and laboratory
evaluation.
Get paid from $350 to $4000 for a
study.
Contact Buffalo Clinical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or

f!!Ex.
Earn $8.25 - $8.75/br
Bins tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

Fe:!��::rr:df�:.,:r: =��i:ct.�::ly
t�1f�•to·lli�d.�o;C�t��St1\uY.:�•o1ft•��e
following shifts are available M-F:

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m
EVENJNG
5:00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m.

\

Apply in person from 10-.
4pm,M-Fat:
1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo
NY 14211
Fed.Ex 9round is an AA/EOE

Pinch Yourself.
It's Prepaid .

• •
...

.

"' . "":::"".,:;!" /
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�
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Modem. large 3 bedroom.
appliances. b.imdry l'enlet;.
hot watu", free satellite TV,,
blockstoBuffaJo5tateCollege.
$6?S. Call 873-5091.
'------One bedroom apt. upper reai;.
all utilities, $395 plus �rity,
available Dec. L 8'77-1294.
One bedroom apartment for
rent. Walking distance b::>
campus. Includes appliance$.
Email inquiries to;
ch.asewoodapts@yahoo.com
Ot"voicemail message:
716+29'7-99'22

Spring8reak2005-Tn.vel
withSlS,Ameriea'sll
Stu
dentTourOperatortoJamaica,.
Cancu.n. Aoipuko, Bahamas
andFlorida. Now hiring on
camp,.,.s·reps. Call for group
discounts. Information/Res
ervatiorui 1-800-648-4849 or
www..ststravel.com.

N.T.S.O.

Thurtd.lY' 9Mr. Coodbu.
$1DrinbAUNight
- $1Mind Drlnb, Onftt,
Shob,$2Labatt81ls.
Current 6:· da"k party 6:
da�musicwithKevinMc
Cuthy, Picturee 8
-.kevinsmccarthy.com

Friday Happy Hour @ Mr.
11 Spring Brea,k Website! Goodbar - 5pm • Free Food,
Lowest prices guaranteed. UveMusic.Chup Drinb,
FreeMealsandFreeDrinks. LadlesNighll
Book 11 people get 12th trip
free! Group discounts for 6+ -----
www.SpringBreakDiscounts. Helpneededwilh operationof
comor800-83S-8202..
myNikon Scanner, Photv&hop
and2200printer. Call Bernie

Pla�ad

"'""""·

The Non Tr.ditiOMi Students Organization

Family Sch29l&Cornrnunitv
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What Does Mv
.Aclivttv Fee Pav For?
: SAVE •JO INSTANTLY�
1

on the Sony Ericaon T637

: -':::..�::.'!!..-

J

=1: : ��·,:.::,_Just pay as you go

: :,.: cingular
l'a!Slflg1hebar,...il•

..___ - .__ -- ---- - - - - - ..

CALL 1-866,CINGULAR • CLICK WWW.CINOULAR,COM • C'MON IN TO A STORE

How would you !ike to get paid just for do
ing your laundry? Well now you can! Earn
a chance to· be entered into a raffle for
$1,000 when you do your laundry at Mili
tary Laundry & Lounge. Stop in, do a load
and get more details on how to win.

'

· 1; How do you feel about closing pub.lie libraries?
2. Is it worth a penny raise in sale� tax to keep pu�lic libraries open?

Refugee c<;>mes t? BSC
BY JOSHUA LESUER
·.USoeiateNewsEditor

-..
Oct. 29 is a very important date for Myo Thant,. an
exiled Burmese man attending BuffaloState College.
On Oct. 29, 1991, Thant
escaped from Myanmar into
,Thailand.And on Oct. 29, 1999,
Thant arrived in the United
'
States.
Thant recently gave a
spee,:h in the Campbell Hall
StudentUnion.addressinghu-

man rights and the democratic
movementinMyanmllr.
"Students at Buffalo State
College, need to know about
thissituation andget involved
in this sltation and then we
(om) fight for democracy together, becall8e It's not a do
mestic issue, it's an interna
tional issuetThant said.
AX Sabir, a member of
Arnnestylntemationa\atBSC,.

ESCAPE
THittSNOW.
Students exchange arrus-s- the-states
BYNIKKI DRAG

Contributing Writer

Fo�t chilly, Buffalo
winll!l'$. Some Buffalo State
·College students are spending their semester under
sunny skies.
AtBSC,there is a pro-

m:::

ed States, attend their college
of choice and live in their
dream city. The National Student Exchange Program can
make this happen.
BSC senior Kimberly
Gaiser, a graphic design major,
is attending Califom.ia State
chan

ge
AdriannaZullichfromAmnestylntemation.tl talks toB\lmle5e
=I::;:�
u=. �;'y���f�
� ===��
'
abouthisescapeintoThailand.
�------------------�.exileMyoThant

Fall Fest turnout result of marginal majority public; audience
BY NICOLE WALLACE
Stoff Writer

TheFall Fest numbers are
in. and nobod.y'11asking for a

�,

OtrisRing.concertchair
of theStudentUnionBoa.fdat
BuffaloStateCollegewasqu.ite
impressed by the tumoul.
·'1icketsalesreallypicked
up,nthelastthree days."Ring
said. "I thought only.half of
what did $how up would."

On Nov. 8, 410 RSC Siu·
denlsturnedout to theDome
Theater in Niagara Falls lo
listen lo Lloyd Banks while
516people of the
general
public
came out to the
,how,
Despite hav
ing lo promote
the show in just
days beausethe
United Students

had to vote to move the event
"The show was only
off campus. Ring said SUB booked 11 days in advance,•
worked hard to put the best Ring said. "We had lo gener!ihow together possible.
ate publidty."
Many
students
= BSC
r e c e i_.y e d
fl y m ad
vertising

�cl�=

communi-

.....

jorAitinaFareed,anddecided

"It was greaV Fareed
said. "I knew Buffalo State
was part of it,sol went.The_
concert was good•
Though many students
did receive the flyers, some .
heard about the oonce-rt on
variousBuffalo,:adiostations,
includingWBLK.
Sett'Tumout'
Pa 9
ge

VOODOO
GLOWSKULIB
PAGE7

�
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Nqn-students pirate radio station;
man and woman beat each other up

AGuidedTouroltheClo
ribbemlslandswilltake place
I
at7p.m..Friday,in theC.inp
The Na� American bel!HallStudent\Jnion,Room
Disorderly coil.dud
Studmt Organizaticj, will be 419.
sponsoring a_fallaocial and
potluck.Thillevent willbegin Cv.lturalnight to tuc.epla,:e 11/15
l2: 1 9a.m.
at6p.m.. Friday, in theCamp
AO.,.ltura! Nlght o(Cel-.
bellHallStudent Union,. in tti@
Policerecei.ved attpOrt:
ebrationswill tab p!.ceatS
SocialHall.
p.m� Satunily, in the Camp of aboyfriend and girlfriend
Boobtobealgned
bellH;,.UStudent llnion. in the fightingln an elevator in one
Social Hall Doors opm at 4 of theTowerdonnitones.Both
Author Johnath.an Wol.mack p.m.
the suspectand thec:omplain
will be signing copies o1 •A
ant were referred to Student
Cry for aHero�from12to2 Worbhop to focus on cover Judicial for disorderly am
p.m.. today. in the Campbell letters
d..rt
Hall Student Unioo,. in the
Banws&NobleBookstore.
�.Big Results from 11/10
Cover�aworlcshop.2:ll p.m.
Interviewing ltl be work•· will take plaee from 12:15 to
l.hoppff
: p.m. Tuesday, in�tchum
1 ls"
Policereceim·areport
Hall.Room200.
of a college-age male and fe
BeReadyforYourBigMo
lIWe seer, walking,norlh on
mertt:the Art of lnterviewing. Student art show to take IroquoisDrive byl.otW, ar
will take p1- pb«
guing and hitting each other.
Theincidenlwaswitnessedby
y, in
\..��=�
The annual student art a driver leaving Buffalo State
_
show and sale will be taking College. The subjects were
D1.ncetobeperfonittd
plaee from 10 a.m. to6 p.m.. gone on arrival.
Wednesday,inUptonHall.in
Thelll.tffaJoState� theUptD!'liallery.
Dance Theatre will be present•
irlg a dance and interactive Professor to sign boob
ll/t4
lecturt'demonstrationatl2:15
10 :41 p.m.
Ann Colley, an English
p.m.. today, in Upton Hall. in
professoratBuffaloStateColtheWaffl/r\Enterslheatff..
lege.. will be &igning oopies
lntemationahtud,ntsto take 19f� lecturing on her book
part in re«-ption
u"'Jtabert Lows Stevenson and
the. Colonial Imagination#
The End-of-the-Year In fromnoon totp.m..Wednes
ternational Student Reception day. in theCampbellHallStu
will�takingplacefrom4 to dent Union. in the Barnes &:
6p.m..tod'.ay, in theCampbell Noble Bookstore.
HallStudentUnion.intheAsMusk to be played
Social ffld potluck to be en·

•,wmkshop.

""""'H,IL
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from a female student. The
• Police l'ffl!ived a report suspect was warned and a re
fromacleanerin theHouston port w;is filed.
Gym of a student in the oom
puter lab who was working Stlllpldotlll persons
and refusing to leave. The re
sponding officer spoke to the 11/21
student and allowedher to to 1:38p.m.
&tay a shortwhilelonger.
Polic:e received a re
�rgmcymedicalservice
port from the manager of the
Campbell Hall Student Union
11/10
of two non-students who wue
10:tsa.m.
all�ed in��e�li!_radio
stationtodlSCJockeyanunau
Police receim a report thorized radio show. The pro
that a female student on fro.. gram manager was contacted
quolsDrive haddislocated and wanted thern removed.
her kneecap. The studmt was. The two non-sh>dents were
transported by ambulance to removed without incident and
the hospital
theradio stationwassecured.
Larceny
11/19
1:59 p.m.
Policereceivid:areportof
Police remm a report
out of Rockwell Hall from an a stolen pune which was later
individual who �ported re- found by two students in the
ceiving harassing phone calls aassroom. Building.

t

Cros� �ount�y _Finish�s Season Strong at NCAA's
Vacanti misses qualifying for National Cham ionshi s b 4 seconds
DAVID HARTZELL Ill

-··

gion honors, but also show
cased her talents by earning
AU·SUNYAC and All-State
The Buffalo State College honors in the previous two
Cross Country team capped
off their season Saturday
Forthe men'ateam,Shane
with solid performances at Reynolds and QavidHartull
the NCAA Championships in led the teamat thefinalmttt,.
Canton.
both breaking personal re
The NCAA Atlantic Re eords.
gionals, hosted by SL Law
Daniel Hargrove. Jeffery
rern:e University, boasted a Sipos and Neil Hanson also
turnout of more than 35 teams ran strong races. Reynolds
and more than500 I'Unrn'rs.
andHargrovewere theconsi,
BSC's top performance tent 6"t and second ranked
was highlighted by Jenniler runners on the team for the
Vacanti , who earned All-re
The talent and results of
gion honot11 and missed quali·
fying for the National Cham- Vacanti, however, happened
pionships by four seconds.
lo come al an inopportune David Hart.ull, Joe Morat11t, Jiff Sipos and Jamn Hown In Stat1 Champlonahipa at Genneo.
Vacanti's results were not time. The women's team. hav• scores for the entire season.
"Jayhawker" dinner, a culmi·
completely
overshadowed. ing only four total runners. Cross-country requiresat l ,ast
The team corn:ludes their nation of Coach Jim Ramos'
h
o_m
'
seasononDec.4 ,at theannua\ 21-plusyearsof coaching.
"p� l _,,._fi�_ru_=
- r"
-"
'_•=
_ i,..._A_ll-_ �_ wH
_ _'°""'--"-�
_s _ ,"-'-"- " '__

Contributing Writer
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BSC student kicks it in Thailand
BRYAN MAUltY

Associate Entertainment
Editor
#For me it was like a second awakening."
lhat's how Mall Sulya, a
Buffalo State College student
describes his experience aa a
Muay Thai kick boxer during
a match in Phuket, Thailand.
Sulya,22,, from SL Louis,
Mo, transferred to B5C to major in communications. While
spending some time here in
Buffalo,Sulya stayed focused
on a sport he had been active
while living in Florida.
lhat sport waa traditional boxing. The venue was a
bar. Everynight aboxerwould
picka participmtfrom theaudience and challenge them
to a boxing match. The winnei- would stay and move on,
making mott money �gh
other matches.
One fateful night. Sulya
was picked. It would be an
event that would take him on
an adventure that would send
himacrossthe globe to a p\ace
he's never been: lhailand.
The promoter who ran

WQn hisfirst bout as an am
teur. After some diacussion
with his trainer he went lo
Phuket, Thailand,. which is
about 700 miles away from
Bangkok. and along way from
Buffalo.
His trainertold him if he
wanted to·take it to thenext
level,H Thailand was the place
to do so. In Thailand he met
his current promoter, who
was able to secure Sulya his
first professional match,some
thing he wasn't even guaran·
teedwhenhefirstwent.
HJ went for the experi·
ence,H Sulya said. HJ knew it
would only help me grow in
the sport.n
While in Thailand Sulya
,
said he gave intense dedica
tion to his training regimen.
While all the other students
would go out after training.
Sulya wOuld go rest up or
study.
"Thailand had an ama,;ing·nightliie,H Sulya admitted.
"But I knew that I had to stay
disciplined."
Part of Sulya's training
involves waking up early in
the momingio run fi"ve miles,

�=t.=Ja� ��™:=��

Sulyaand asked if he'd like to fighting styles.
"ltwaahardworltbut it
train under him. Sulya took
him up on the offer and the paidoff.HSulyasald,. Nlthelpff
·get me into the condition I'm
rest is history.
Sulya took up the Muay in now.#
Thai style ofldckbwdng.and
�I now Sulya ill Ufl·

defeatedwi.th,,.,4 -0 record,
though he doesn't see that as
an edgeoverhis opponents.
#
Whenever you go into
a match,the better,moreeon
ditioned fighter wins,,. Sulya
said,. �1 could be 0-10 or 1()..0
and it still wouldn't matter.#
Kickboxing in a danger
oua· sport, and Sulya admits
his family had someeoncems
for his safety but they realize
how importanfthe sport is to
him.
"Kickboxing is a violent
sport/ Sulya explained. ·eut
italso has a very spiritualside

=�:'�::!.::;

of focus and discipline is re
quired for the sport You've
got to be hungry enough to
makeiLH
Even with a few.fights
under his belt. Sulya says he
still gets a bitnervous before a
figh,.
"Befo� my last fight in
Thailand, the professional
one,H Sulya recalled.,"Jthrew.
up.H
It was in that fight that
hem:eived hislll081serious
injury lo date. His opponent
had thrown up a block and it
landed on top of his foot. Su·
!ya said he couldn't walk for
abootthreeweeksasaresulL
His next match is slated
forDec.5,inToronto then.off
to ll\ai]and agatn for mother
f)!Ofessional(ightOe:c-19.

Raftle-M!t"9to
DSC Basketball Dec. 3

ll:!!�l:�·,V'f.!l"'.
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Lattartotha Editor
Response to "Conspiracy vs. coincidence theory" story
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AMY HOTALING
NADIA PIZARRO

BRYAN.MAURY
A=>dakLikr"taullltDftEdil()r
GREG BAUERLEIN
.!j,ci,11Edilor

.JOSH LE SUER
.wodakNe,,,sEdaor

CARLENE PETERSON
C.,,,Edi�

ANTHONY CONRAD
�Opi,,ioftJEdiltw

ALEXANDliA BISHOP
Bia/ltas�

PATRICK SAWERS
�Editor

The political left love
conspira,:y theories. This hi
bealuseof thepervasive pre
JJ/11 mentality syndrome - if
we ignoreterroriam,it willgo
away.
John Kerry said he want
ed to pollce tenorism. Mlchael
Moore said then!hi no terrorist
thttaLWe cannot see m
I ages
ofAmericansbeing killed by
terrorl1ts in the liberalmedia,
but we ean 11ft all the images
we want of America killlng its
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RICH SKELANEY
PltoloEditor

The left's philosophy is
America �ated terrorism
and therefoN! deserved 9/11.
The truth is that we didn't ask
for this war, they brought it to
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lftenorisi:nisn't a thteat.
why are we at war? (Insert
ronspiracytheoryhere.)
Onesuchconspiracythe
ory saysBush stole both elec
lions.
lnlCKK,Geo�Bushwon
the popular vote bymore than
3 million. Just look at all the
redst,1tes and giveit 11p.
In2000.Republlcan vot
eniwere�more
than any minority by the
media,. reporting a GoN! win
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Driving without a cause
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While the Niagara Falls
If finding a parking space
Transit Authority has its bus- dose to class is reguded as
ses gassed ;ind chomping at one of the m;,.pl" problems stu
the bumper to drag Buffalo ·dents hav!! with B.SC. officials
Sta.M, College students from al the oolll!ge need to find a
parking lots to classes. our way toresolwiLWe have a
current shuttle system is 1\- \imitedamount ofroom.and
ready throwing it:s,,lf-to-the ;itimited amountoffunds.
Paving more .na.s even
curb.
·lhe Escort van servit"e on farther away from the cer\ler
am.p,.is. driven by the Police ofcampusisnotthe answer.
Student Assistants. is almost
A parking nimp is hr too
as disorganized and poorly costly to build, and would re
mmaged as our administra- quitta small fortuneto patrol
BY ANTHONYCOfl{llAD
tion. There's no real definite withUniversity Police.
A$$odak Opillio11 Editor
schedule in platll!-whma
Parking illegally in col
studentcallsto request a pick- �administr;itor's spotonly
Attheonsetof these:iuof
up.hecwshe is toldtosi.mply brings temporary�tisfaction. Fallujah. US. Army represen
� about20 minutes and a It ends when you're forking tatives said their operations
van will arrive.
over-somegreentothetowing would only enter Mosques
Thisisnotexactl.y a mod- service in order to get your that-were being used by the
dofeffedivetransportation.
wheeisback..
lraqiresistancetofittupon
Why are these PSAs
A deomlescortvanser- US.troops.
forcedto drive around every vice could be the key,and
The videotaped execu
bend in every parking kit? It students wouldn't have topay tion of� wounded
eatsuptimegas andpassen- -....:n.moneyinfeesfor IraqisbyUS.soktieninside a
ger-�Whyareri'tthere yetanotherinefrective,ineffi Fallujah m6sque betrayed the
ttgimenledpidruptimesin cientfransitservice.
promises made.
D'll:ftstrmgiclocations,mch
The Record's position
While we Cilll only imag
asthe�Ol'.isnotthat thedriversare"to ine everything that goes un
de,0-HallparkingkitOI" blamefor thehultsofthisse:r- lilmed.thepeopleoflraqse:e
-theHouston.Gym?
vice.
it alllirsthand.
TheReocxdfinds it hard
Rather, the drivers ·do
Now oonsider that thi s
tobdieveeornanysh>diims theirjoo,andln06lofthem is compounded by the us.
aft waiting in tandom part.- do it w:ry wdl The Record arrestsof.lieVenl!I.mamsat
iilg11J*S6crthencmtvan blamestheorganiz.enofthis the Abu Hanila mosque in
to ftM" ap and SWftP thern xliotic system, and call& for Bighdolu<h,y�
clfthmfeet.
rn-.mn-el:yforspeakingout
I chang,e_

11,rrH

from one to 30 min11tff, and a
Bushwin from around twenty
minutes tofour houra(show
lngGorein the leactwhen he
really wasn't}.
Who wants to vph!when
they think their guy has al
ready 1111111 But how many re
rounts do we need to prove
Bush won?
Another a>ru1piracy the
ory maintaina the war in Iraq
is about'oil and powu, and
Saddam wu not a thttaLA
man who kills his own peo
pk.hatesAmerica. and seeks
nulr.esilla thttat.
Why aN! gas p"rices still
so high? Why hasn't Iraqi
oil flooded thern.arl<et? We
haven't oommandeered their
olLbutoould itbe that when
lraq'a democ:raey develop!.
they will benefit more &om
their own oil? Haw hlllllani
wi=
It'a also been said.that
Halliburton got a no-bidoon
tr.tct and Dick Choney prof
ited.. Aocotding to www.fact
check..oom. Oieney received
no money as vice president
from Halliburton.
He didn't work for thern
during the no-bid contract

TWl�O

Fallujah mosque executions contradictory
Cruel executions will inflame religious leaders,
support holy war notions

I·

against theU.S. assault on Fi!ll•
lujah.
_
Did no one realiu!, that
arresting a religiowl leader
infront of hisparishio'nersis
- inflamatory than anything a rellgious leaderrould
eversay?
Wou1d we expect a priest'
tobe silmt in a countrywhere
unarmed Catholics were beingnnudered?
-These are. just two of
the many aetiora by which
we betray every Muslim and
non-Muslimin"theworldwho
mighthavesaid.U.S.fon:esare
notfightingareligiouswar.
Attheonset of the invasi.on,.President.Bushrderred
tothewar onl.nquaausade.
Helala"apologiud.
Theee atrocities oonm-

���=-�

war.

Pmr the Hermit shawed
us the vicious nature of au
sades in 1095. The human race
does not need the Bush ad
ministralion oontinuing this
traditiooover900yearslater.
History has shown that
fundamentalists of any rell
gion canbe extremely_danger
ous.
George Santayana said,
'"those who cannot remember
the past are oondemned to tt
pealil• •
Apparently Bu.sh annot
remember thepast.
Jf the�tion of this
war is to oonvince Muslims
that the U.S. is their enemy,
theBushadminlstrationcould
notbedoingabetterjob.
Maybe Bush should just

that wu legal and.neceuary
given time constraints. 1here's
no time to wute In war and
Ha!Uburtonwas thebestcoi:n
panyfor thejob.
Buahls alsobelngblamed
fO<"Callfomia's energyalais.
C.lifomill 5to\'ped build
ing power plants I n198Sand
produce9the leastamoi.mt of
energy per person than any
other state.
They wanted reusable en
ergy but wind and sol;t,r power
justaren't cuttinglt.
Finaliy,conspiracytheo
ri!ltsclairnno onecaresabcrut
m
I propriety. The pentagon ill
investigattng Halliburton for
O"llen:harging themilltary.En
ron'soorruptlon was e,cposed
and BU!lh did nothing to help
Enroc
On the othu hand, no
oneis wastingtime investigat
ing everyluiir-brained theory.
The fact is. it takes llttll!
thought to quote your liberal
professor, cw something you
saw in a documentary or your
favorite band on the HRock
AgainstBush·co.
The downside is that you
have tobelieve inlots and lots
of conspiracies

The show must go on
Tips on fighting for your rights
BY JOSHUA TU1lNER
Contributing Writu
Another winter draWll
near. Classes aN! wind.Ing
dowri, project• aN! due ind
the ever-feared Critique and
Evaluatlon Period is upon us
here atBuffiloState&!llege.
Soon. winter N!(.ff8 will
arrive. We'll all head horne
andspendthose prtcioW1fow
weeks relax.ing.. working to
malr.e a few e)ttra bucks or vaationing.
All the while, en}oylng
the fact that there's no tesm,
no deadlines, no papers due,
no projects.no
nothing.
B u ',t

off from organizing thoee.
Start simple,shu1 loe.Uy and
start now. Tlie followlng aN!
BOme tips tluit you can use to
get actively involved from the
comfortofyour ownhoi:neOI"
dorm room.
Elected offldall are R'r
vants to the public. That Is,
they warlr. for us, you and L
lhey're paidthrough ourta)(e!I
•nd/hey're put into positlon
by our votea.
!we can hold them ac
countable. The easiest way to
hold them a«ounlable is 10
,let them know what you feel
Ullmportant orhow you thinlr.
they're performing.
Write
them letten,
call
on

:t!1!: Always be professional �'i:e, i:
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and respectful when :t�m :1��
sending them your ;he��
say
message, nothing will ::i �!
cause you to lose cred- �·:_
;r<,
ibility faster than if � 1:.:.
o!i: you're obnoxious. !'.: �

=le�
bud
�:posa1 f:
year.

:e�
If

budget
p_roposal he has
released,there will be usaults
onhigher education.
I've ;,.lw;,.ys ronsidered
myself an optimist. but I'm
pl,1ying numbers here. Fact:
every single budget proposal
pul forth by Governor Pataki
haseithertriedtoraise tuition.
cutfinancial;iid orboth.
This has been a consistent
ttendinNewYork.b\it we all
know, things can change. The
rei!ll question is how can .,we
make things change?
The huge irw:reaseinstudent voter turnout this fall
rould be the catalyst that students inNew-York need. With
so many students politically
eng;,.ged,. we may become a
fortt to be reckoned with. Bui
we can't stop novi.
There ;ire many different

demands.
A 1ways be professional and re
spectful when sending them
your message, nothing will
cause you to lose credibility
faster than if you're obnox
ious.
Keep on point don't di
lute Y,OU!" mess;ige with e,c
traneous information. Never
lie; only e><presll information
to them that youlr.nowtobe
lrul'.
Follow up; call them to
rnake suN!theyttarived your'
letter or unde-rstand your de
mandll. This may seem red11n
dant.butrepetitionwilli:nake
tha1i:nessage sinkin.
Finally, get other people
involved. Have your friends
or family members. room
mates or anypassi.ngstranger
get invol� too. The more of-

events to draw attention to
issues, but we're still a ways

more likely they'll make a
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Voodoo Glow Skulls prove ska is not dead
Voodoo Glow Skulls skank it up.at Mphawk Place with sax appeal
BY KEN DRABEK
Staff Writer

Do you remember 1996?
ltwasth.-ynrska'sthirdwaw e x
ploded aaoss the mainstream.B.ands
like lheMighty MightyBos.stones and
ReelBig Fish btt:ame pop radio staples
withhitsongsandhugefanbases.
TMse third wave ska bands
blended upbeat guitars and catchy
horn lines with ,fast j,at'ed, melodic
punk roek; and the kids ateit up.
Tho! Voodoo Glow Skulls from
<
Riverside,. C..Me one band from this
wave of ska that wetlt WU"IOticed by
them.oinstrnm.butit didn'tstopthe
'
'-\ band from putting out some excellent
records in the mid lo late '90s. The
brothetsCaslillas-Frank, Eddie, and
Jorge-�VCSinl988with a few
0
They'l-<ebeen playingtheir energetic mix ol punk rock.. sb. metal
a nd L;,tin mu$ic e ver since.The band
hasbeen a mainstay on Jiopular sum
mer punk fest. the
Warped Tour,
fot)<ears;but
unless you've
been paying

-

attentionyouprob.ably miMedit.
\IGShua reputationforconstant
louring.and it's kept tha.t tr.idition
;divewith thrirfoutthBuffalo appear
and! over I two year 5pan.Last Wtek
ffld the b.ind rocked lhe Mohawk •
Place in support of thrir seventhfull
length 1tbum •nd second on Victozy
Rttords. HAdi«ion.Tnidicion,Revolu·
cion.H
Boston'ssb-punk upstarts,Big D
and thel<id$Ta bl.,_olferedupthe tou�
port with a fast paced 30 minute
:[
The bitnd played a handful of
olderhull!S. butfocusedmostlyon ma·
Wial from thrir new �lease "How It
Goes,. H lhe band also showed off their
two-tone skainftueru:esbyofferingup
their takt on lhe Spedals' s o n g
"Utt�Bitch.H
A fog ma
ch.inesento ut
a cloud of
Tha horn aecllon otVGS rocks out their t111d1m1rk 1ka sound.

smoke that filled the stav area.and
the ,Voodoo Glow Skulls hit the stage.
kicking things off with H
H uman Pinata.H
The Mohawk Place wa s well packed a t this
., point,but the kids still found room lo dance
ar¥1sing along as VGSblared through material
from each and every album.
VGS always brings an incredible amount

BY SEAN MCGAllR.Y
Enttrtainme-ntEditor
The Cudig&na' first two
releueswerethe stuffdreams
llft milde of. FirstBand on the
Moon wu made popular by
the single '1..ovefool." which
appeared on the Romeo and
Juliet soundtrack. The rest of
the album wuchoc:kfull of
candyroc:kwithafun,.dance
readyleel.

Fluffy puffy 'pillow music'

him.
The band slowe d things down I bit,
playing some of their more mellow materi al
like the danc:eable "Left For Deid.H Once
VGS decide d lo pick up the hyper fast pace
H
again, the. band ripped through "Dog Pile
from their debut album and the crowd fa
vorite "Voodoo Anthem.#

ed
-------- :�e�?'� !a::�a
�� night:�i��=�;-';50:':» tt!!i�
t
mo,e fun horn laden tunes, -rhe Land Of
ception.
In fact. it may have MisfitToys.H
bttn'their most enthuMost people think thatska is dead.lt
siastic performa� I've laste d in the mainstream for about the same
ad
g
with
in the mainstream
��:!::i;� �
�� �i1� d=

0

for about the same
amount of tiine 'we
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won'�:� !:�eoh:���:_ �
:�;� �::.W how lo put on an entertain·
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On Grand Turismo, their
secondalbum.the lyricawere
a bit more introspecti� but
the!longllretained an up-tem
po fervor described perfectly
by"eraseandrewind..#
You could see a nalunll
progression of a very talented
band maturing in all the right
directions.
1hen romes Long Gone
Before Daylight. This CD is
more boring� church.

1-l!if.t�����

Each song is a four minute
mope more pathettc than a I•
thrttlegged dog wlthasthma.
I would demand afull refund.
but I assume the band would
write me a live page letter of
appology actually more bor
ing than the album.
"Communic:ation," the
lint song of the album.ls an
embuasament. Singer Nina
Peruon'a lyriaiare annoylng
and pointless.
You can't tell if she is
blaming her relationship fail
ure on herself'or her lover.
1rus indecision oomes across
as meaningless and insipid,
like watching Woody Allen
lalkingto hirnself in the mir
ror,but as if he wasn't Woody
Al""What this album really
lack, is the way The Cardi
gans used to write - playful
musicriding a wave of sensu
ality. Thia album is as sexless
as the RepublicanParty. They
mllS!haveparylizedtheirlibi
do withperscriptionsofPa:<iL
thentried lo write the same
kindof music.
lfJanetJacksontried to
write folk musk it would be
more entertaining.

"'"D<lANl</THIOl(OlD
4byablllder'a ,..ct1on to ltla"'Uluni Bullh wat T-ahlrt i:ontnL

BYEIUCSYMS
StqffWriter

If I listen to Myatic
Chords of Memory while I'm
driftingoff to sleep,chances
are ii will be a good alumber.
Deep and fufilling, remi
�t of my fetal d.loys when
I Boated in a romfortable
ocean ofembryonicfluid like
those fishwho live theirlives
in caves, swimming without
eye, beause they don't need

"""'·

A few yean bade. there
was this fantutic little b.nd
called Beaehwood Sparka. •
highly�·ut-<0\11\
efgroupfrocnc.filomia.ln
the vein of Gnham Pusons.
the members of. Beachwood
spuu p1'yed ((IW\try like
thcywerecowboysfrom outer
space. And u dumb as that
sounds, I .ssure you it was
eool.
But they broke up, as
iMny good bands do. And
now'11 of lhe mffllbershave

!hi, album Is subdued and WC.
Gunst 50\lnds totally Iii. puce
withhimself. He experiments
with Jo-fi electronics.folk and
even some trip-hop �IS.
Strange and dreamlike inag
ery run in�Hence,thlsls a goodal-

�:na!!� fs :::ur��re'. �n'::;
thes:inger,ChrisGunst.along- and,usumingweactuallydo
side his girlfriend Jen Cohen ourwork.wedeservuchance
toz.oneout.
fromtheAWertSet.
After all. our tiny human
It doesn't sound · lib
Beachwood Spuka. which isn't brains are flawed and •il of
nec,essarilybad.The mll.'licon "theknowledgewe're�is
u,

f

being interpretedby our own
expenences.sothat means-the
trutha we're learning a.re sub
jective. Ooe$n't that audc.7
• Ye,., but this aibwn

:::s;:-����

other than deep or.Ila.re •I
yow w.ils and pl1y with your
fare, but dammit, that's pre-
cious time that you've earned
As for myself, Mystic
OiordsofMemorylsaperlect
w•y to revisit the fetal days.
in the wa
nn
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BYROBERTFllBZZA
Contributing Miter

nmn:known

-RECORD: How·
did you �t-the
than� to tome to Buffalo on was walking into ':nd no idea
the biggest party night of the what type of people I was
,
about
meel Every time
yeu7
Brad:Myagentcalledand someone newwalkedintothe
p e ly
the vibe
(()ffl i �
�
ing Eve.
R:. Wu there any thing
R; What wu the casting we didn't Hf! that wu la�?
pl'OCHS like for "The Rul
• B: There WU so many
Wodd7"
"thingsthatwerenotshown.So
B: I just went to a club and many good things that weren't
my cousin talked me into it. shown. lhey usually pick the
He kept talking me into going more dramatic moments. It
was s
:ni:o�:::ahow af•
some pictures. From the pie- fected your life?
,
turesl wmt ontwo intervkws
B: I don't think fve
and onmythirdinterviewwas changed because of the show.
when I submittN my tape. I I think it's opened a lot of

�;::�a:

INve lived inBuffalofor21
yeat"S.Ma deslgnmajol"there
are not a,lotof jobslnBuffalo,
solwantedtoclteckoutabig
city and seethe opportunities

I)

'"°"'

R:Wouhlyou
"do ii all over

again?
B: Absolutley, I don't like
fOT �is.·Anything I saw on
television that I didn't,like, I
just
��7.'1�iua tW �d"

reaU
B: Absohliely. They use
editing.-,1hey ne�.aet up ter-tain situations you don't want
to do. They don't do things
that is detlrmental to the Jiv
ing situation The time fnunes

�:: !��O:wrr::t:�:
use is legit. •So everything you
seeyowselfdo,you can'toom
plain about it. It wasn't real, I'd
�be�fustonetolt'llyou.

"The fitst thing to do ill
lookatthe brodlure,go talkto
your advisot, make sure this
the right time for you to go,
and have them help you pick
out the school," said Wendel"
I
Tiffany Soukup, • BSC Wickland, vice presldi!nt of
student on exchange major
ing in art., isfinishing herlast
semester at Northern Arizona
University in Aagstaff, Ariz.
She said this experienoehas
helped herby providingcareer
amta� experience, resume
building and an amaz.ingtrav
eleicperience.
Besidf!llattendingclasses,
Soukup said she has taken
advantage of attractions and
history. She visited the Grand
Canyon. Monument Val
ley, Montezuma Castle and
climbed Mount Humphry, the
highest peak.in Arizona.
Participants in the NS6
program either pay their nor
mal tuition and fees at their
home campus or pay the in
state tuition and fees at their
host campus. Since the pro
gram started in 1976,BSC has
sent about 1,000 students to
DION! than 15() colleges and
universities all overthecoun·
,,y.
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'Exchange' program opportunity to travel, build resume

Getting real with reality TV star

�rullywatched the� doors fotme. I normally met
until the day they called me to people th,,t'. I wouldn't have
be on the show. They told me the chanceto meet. It's given
Bnd.MOffOU.from-Jhe th.ttlhadfiwdaysto mqveto me the�nity to visitall
·
Re11IWond:SanI>ieg"Q,•visit- S.nOiego.
these diffi!ttnlcitiesand all
ed.Buffalooothebigg"5tparty
It: WJuit WU lt like� these different people. I lffl
night of the �u - Thanksgiv- ing taped all th.- time? When like its m* me a betterper
ing Eve at Lewi nighldub. F,o- you fif!lt arriwd Ip. th.- hll'1M son overall. It made me have
better simply as did It fft:l a bll 11mult
a wider spectrum if what's reBrad. came to party it up and
B: It absolu�y did feel ally°':'ithere7
have a gond time while pro- surreal. I had no idea what I
R: How wu "The Real
moting MlV's "The
W o r l d{R o a d
RN! \�odd,• a reality
Rules: Batt!.-. of
televiswn program
th.- Sues Chailenp-? '"
that ha.s been on the
'(
B: lt was so
airfotad�ade.
"'
lt is thefirstredramatic
you
wouldn'tbelieve.
ality show that got
If you would
started back in the
�
early '90sand helped
know half of
.the drama the
to start the real- �
�
girls create for
ity cno:te with such
thoseshows,that
shows as"Survivor,·
would be what
"'The
Apprentia-•
.
�
and "TheBachelor.� .
the show was
.
.
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the NSE program and head
campusmordin.ator.
During this semester,
there aruboutlOstudenl!lliving on campus from various
states, including California,
Wisconsin. Louisiana, Utah

and.Florida.
Casandra Hutchlruion,.
1 junior, ls on exchange from
Provo, Ut•h.A math educ..•
tion major, Hutchinson plans
on staying at BSC until the
end of spring semester.

"Overall the people here
are the same/ Hutchinson
aald."InUt•h. there is a big
inuewith religion.aopoople
are either blller or they all
have a stand on iLHere, lt's a
lotmore rel1�ed.w
Hutchlnson ..ldCanada
ls her savlng graceand her
best e�perlence since being In
.Buffalo was an activlty pro
1 vldedby the schoolgoridethe

�::: �!:r:! ���';:

,Falls.
(
Wickland said student
surveys fromthe pastlOyears
revealed89percent go for
personal growth. 86 percent
travel on exchange because
they want tolive in a different
A smaller percentage of
students want to get courses
thatBSCdoesn't offer,and the
last reason students give is
theywant to lookat graduatc
schools and job opportunities.
�You should do it," Sou
kup said. "Just go out and e�·
plore. Seewhatyouare made
of. Th� is too much life to
KlM&fOLYGA!iU/T�IU<Oao

!1:;;.;�::.!�=�
the same forever.�

'Refugee' brings up human rights issues

'Turnout' affects future Fall Fests
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N.T.S.O.

· The Non Traditional S:tudents Organi zation
Family School & Community

Lunch at the
·Grease· Pir:
S4.25

OP6N:

W•wwwo-onoe.-canhllp.

Wtfound.aplace..-90'-'canfltln.

WtaMU..plaoobyou10cotn11andhoongout.

(M..:=-�=-

TNNTSOhuanOfflo&l1oung,,1n

Parking Ticket:
$15.00

•ft'(t:f,'ll'ld t
•fr�M�•

Friday, Dec. I 0, 200�

Offffi!d nee b'.;J the NTSO
Coffee, Stud1::1 l.ounge.
'
1he uge of a refrigentor and a mlaowave oven.
Great compan1,1 and Conver-.catton

10AM to )PM t� Student Union Lobby

'-

FREE

Lost Dorm
Room Key:
$15.00

it:-.J.,h1*i�C
.mll- ........ ltlt-flY�..-IH,

· · Your idure
in the Buff State
Elms Yearbook:
PRICELESS
and FREE!

"You're seriously irked by
the toilet seat up?"

Yoo<>nb<mtht2t11;llmlTwt.til1utbrl,gall!ll>mmuhl,pi<1we,f1"' (ud!'urfrimds)in
*""ampu,"'1telodhity!""ifin;,,tmDling,�)t<>tbtl\ubool.&.i1Ca"")llltrCIC
limSmiosillCUll!yll1wgwilidit""""alailo!tht111misi1ih,pldur,udmud
•iot!"'""d�l'i\'ldo!ht ...'Al> ..rn,ngi.. prizni<thtbeitpirn,ro.

****Alt You Gradllllinf?

,....,..lll!nli>« .........

** **

,....111!,,..... J'lfl"uaililibo,..W
n...dli. ..
,011auUllittp.llltt.&?•1t1ilOlt,o��-udffll.udlll:lj01.
,

IJelikf,rd(r1tm,rt11'!'>'1a,._j,,l!,!,d..t1t•lh....,..ifrl<D<JWS!f

Send y6ur questions on sex, Jove and
lust to:
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Funded by the mandatory student activity

Important changes to the $pring
2005utuition billing and payment
process.

..

• Dental Exam and Bite-Wing X-Rays
with the Dentist
• Dental Cleaning with the Hygienist
Total Fee'for BOTH Appointments:
$15 for Full-Time Students
$20-for Part-Time ahd Grad Students and Staff
(There Is a $5 fee for a missed appofntment.)

Effective for the spring 2005 semester,
the college will' NOT cancel stude�t�
their classes due to non-payment.
from
'

-.

-

• Professional Bleaching Strips
available for $35

1

What does this mean for
students?

Students who are not planning to attend the
spring 2005 semester must drop their
courses (including \vaitlisted CQlJrses) in
SABRE prior to January 28, 2005. Failure to
pay all charges in fuli by the payment due·
date Will result In late payment fees.

I

I
• Custom Tray Teeth Bleaching
Is 'also available for a fee of $ I I 0

r-....

Since the college wilHu,t drop courses
through the cancellation for non-payment
process, students who do not attend
classes, and do �ot drop their courses will
be obligated to pay tuition and 'fees.

fee...

I

r1 1a Ii:,
'- /\L I
lit
fli I

Hbl/JS
HI
/\fl I 4
1,\r I I
, I
I 1 fr I
YAM t l 4Srl'-l
� 'a_Jo

A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
in the Weigel Health Center
Call 878-6716 or drop in to make an appointment

/

bcrc
l

Earn Extra Money as a
Research Volunteer

Must be over 18, healthy, and sub
stance free.
Must not be taking any medica
tions.
·Study commitments range from 36
hours-28 days.
Get free health and laboratory
evaluation.
Get paid- from $350 to $4000 for a
study.
Contact Buffalo Cllnical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.bcrc.us for upcoming study
details.

BAM is funded by USG 1brough lbe mandat9ry ,tuaen1 Kli'rity fee.

.'

•

O.C.m� 2, 2004

f!!Ex.
Earn $8.25 ,$8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days
FedEx Ground needs bard work.in , highly
motivated individuals to
ges,

d

r

.:�f:�01t�
a�St! .�,!!St
following shifts are av

o�i.•Jre
-F:

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m! - 8:00 a.m
EVENING
5:00 p.m.- 10:00p.m.

. Apply in person from 104pm, M-F at:

\

Modem. large. 3 bedroom.
SpringBreak20()5.l'nlvel
appliances. laundry c:enter, withSIS, Ameria.'s11
Stu
hot wale£, &tt satellitl! TV, 4 dentTourOperatortoJamaica,
blockstoBuffaloStateC.Ollege. Cancun, Acapulco, Balwnas
$675.Call8'3-5091.
and Aorida. Now hiring on
campus reps. Call for group
One bedroom apt. upper rear, discounls. lnlont\ation/Res
all utili� $395 plussecurity, uvations 1-800-648-4849 ·or
availableDec.1.8'77-1294.
www..ststnvel.rom..
One bedroom apartment for
ttnt
Walking distantl! to
campus. lncludesappliaru:,es.
Email inquiries to:
chasewoodapt sOyahoo.com
orvoleemailinessage:
716-297-9922

•

Thunda.yt 9 Mr. Goodbar •
$1 DrinksAll Night
• $1 Mixed Drlnb, DnfU,
5hoU,$1L1.battBt11,
c�1 &: dilNk puty &:
clan« UHi.ale wllh Knln Mc
Cilrlhy, Picturu8
-.kt...bamcarthy.com

PLAYEB.S
WAKTEIJ1!

•••·•••forthc••••••·

.USI BAME ROOM
inthe�Union

ActivltiuwUliru:bul.r::

VideoGame5,TablcTcnnis,
Pool,AirHockcy,TV
Oiess,C�eckcrs and other Board Games

....

1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo

JJAA/EOE

2

FedEx G�.¥..Jt

Mat Does.My
Aclivttv Fee Pav For�

===�:::._
��=.:...,,· �=�::::=-=- .___
...,__,. iii

CALL l-86"-CINGULAR • CLICIC•WWW.CINOULAA.COM • C'MON IN TO A STORE

:;,.::-.:--====::..-:::,:::._.___

.;_::;:;;. -·- r-·::::�· ='..;;"::i.,.�.:.�i

•Sc:omolfll.adtd.StldentOrpa!Dtlom.
•Htfldftdaot11.119111e1�
�coJleieyar

How would you like to get paid just for do
ing your lauridrt,? Well now you can! Earn
a chance to be entered. into a raffle for
$1,000 when· you do your laundry at Mili
tary Laundry & Lounge. Stop in, do a load
and get more details on how to win.

'

'

Escort Vans
1, What do you thin.k of the escort van service?
2. Do you use it?

Pataki steals stuclent services, EOP gets clinched

' BYNADIAS, PIZARRO
NewsEdihJr
AND
NICOLE DRAG
Staff Writer

1theimpacttha1Jm.akesonthe

students who hl.ve potential.
but just need guidance,• Haji
kandi said."Last year we had
over400sfudentsonthehonor
roll.that supposedly cowdn't
even get to colltge because
theydldn'tqualify,orweren't
smart enough."
The center employs about
1 p;,irt•time tutors covering
5
most majors including com•
puter information systems,
math,chemistry,political sci·
enreand social work.psychol
ogy and history. Although it
was esiablishingprimarilyfor
EOP students, in recent years
thecenterhas rtteivedfxulty
and staff referralsfor other
students toutill z e itsservkes.
Vasquez &aid whenevu
he w
\em
��� w!:

Some Buffalo State Col·
�studentsfeellike thegov,
trnocofNewYorkSt1te is the
grincl,that.stoleeduation.
The Educational Oppor
tunity Program. whkh helps
about 800 students at BSC. is
strugglUlj;underGov.George
E.Pataki's5perttnt cut for
EOPfundingand vetoes to it:s
restonition.
Senior Neida Rodriguez,
a oommunication major, went
to the Academic�
Center for math tutoring be
c:::ause it was frft and helped

- her�=-ab�toi,rovidemewithheJp.·Rodrlguet
said. "lt's horrible forthffl'I to
cut these programs.•
Kanaka Tomita. an edu
cation major from Japal\. is
alsolwng advan�of the
omter'sfrfttutorillgservices
three times I Wftk to sharp
en bu Engllih gnmmar and

--

"I was a university stu.dent in Japari. andI wa.nt tobe

an elementaryschoolteac:her,
&0l have to study often,·To
mitasaid.
For Mike Vasq,.in b«*I·
castingmajor,lt's thedosest
thing to something: for noth"'&

1'heservioesare&ee
and .U you l\llve to do is spend

yourtime,•V�ezsai d.
-WAhd.iliajikandi.assist.mt
Vasquez and To,:n.ita are director ol the ffllOWm center,
two of more students involved said the deaeuein their al
in the EOP program at BSC ready outdated bu<igdn'll'ant
that offers financial and mo hiringfew tutors,cutting pro
that
tivmonal support to people gram hours andservioes
who otherwise would not ttallyhelp students.
'Tvebeen with thispro
havehad thechanc;-eto attend
gram for ts years and know
a>ll....

me-��:i=.�

diKUSll 11 with his tutor who
would cha� him until he
understood the correct an-

ter�of the lan
l,
guage.. Vasquezsaid.
Zana C'.ancar tuton To-

Women get a chance to give their two cents
BY BRITTANY
BUKOWSKI

lnJa.nuaryand.February
of thecorningyur..wome:nof
Erie County will have • new
opportunity to voice their

.....

amcems and share their own

Anewresearthstudyini·
tiative, lawdied by the Erie
County Commission on the
Statu, of Women has dedded
to call this new outruch pro
gram Women below 30. And
·
a Buffalo State
pro
flossoris right
in thetic:k of

ThltWomena.lowSON¥11oryboard�

°""""'
......

...... .......... �

noredandtrivialized.

e:naretypicallybroughttothe
fordroot by well-:establli;hed.
�and.'mature'
women." Hodge said. "Bt-
cause of this, we u, aociety
IISS1.fflloe that women indifftt.
ent age oohorls fate the same
lifeexperienresandchalleng-

=·

advisory
Wb30
The
board. a group of 1 5members
choserlthrougharigorousand.
competitiveprocess,willover
se,e and advise this program.
Theyreflectallgeogn1phk:lo
cations,ethnk:backgrounds,a
variety of professional fields
and include two male mem-

Dr. Amitra
A.�,ad
visory board
...... ond
assistant sociology .,...._
so:ratBSCfeeb
that the iuues
of the21 to30
age group are S.. 'Women'
o,.,er. �10
oftffl
ig-�
looked,

,

Frustrated students face finals

cationandgo home."
Paul DeW;ud. a prof5sor foe the ,;ommunications
Alexis Reyes has been department.saidstudentsatt
studyingalmosleverydayat nervousabout.6nalsbecause
µt Butler Library- some theyare either notprepared
timesuntilla.m.now tluitthe or do not know what is going
1.ibraty"U i:ipen 24 hours. The on.Theyhave toomuchto do
senior ,;ommunications • and are notconcentratingon
jorcannotwait untilDec.14. Sh>dying.
"Students 11$U&lly·wait
When he tabs his last final
"l'mstressed."Reyessaid. for the i.1 minute to study,W
"lhavefowfinalsand.alllcan
thin k aboutis all theSh>dying
l�lo do. l justwanttobe
done so thatl canenjoymyvaBY NEIDA RODRIGUEZ
Contributing Writer

-·

POLICE
BL01"11l�R\
i>erson smashes vending machine in PeTfY Hall;
CD.player removed from carin Lot G

� :n�1n1!'W
tu

=����

Criminal mischief

sumelh!Jn��wfil �

held from 12:15· to 1:15 Artists to be showcased 12/1
l:53a.m.
p.m... today, in ·Ketchum
There will be a show
Hall. Room 200. In this
.
Policereceive,:la report
� students will case of artists from 1 to 4
from. public safety assistant
of apersontryingtounstid<a
information and format � Museum Store. stuck candy bM ln • wnding
ideas. They will also have Those who visit the store machine in Perry Hall the
a chance to view samples
individual struck the vendingmadtlnetwicea.niiagl.ass
their favorite area artists, component of � machine
make their achievements discuss the artists' work wa!lshattered.Theresidentdi=�entials glow in a with the artists them ffflOf of PerryHall will refer
selvesand buy gifts.
thepersontoSt\ldint.Judicial.

�5/::"'�'::.=JI

��� :!1:evem: �m:�

Student a.rt to be dis- Art exhibited
...;...,
played and sold
Roots: An Exhibi 12/1
There will be an OP:: tion of Wodcs by Bwcli- 10:17a.m.
fea
��!fud:t �� ��� �
- The occupant of an of�m 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. �el�Penn�� fice in Cassety Hall repomd
th all
a person or persons unknown
features the art of Charles made $300worth oflongdisferent works of art. creat- E. Burchfield. The cost of tanoe phone callsfrom the ofed. � both graduate and this event is $5. It is free ficephone.This casebunder
undetgr.1duate students for students, faculty and investigation.
in art education. fine arts staff at lfuffalo State Col
as well as members 12/1
1
and design
� 1d
� �d��� .���-Penney

'-up¥� :rau. � so6\1%

•=t

Students given a ch�ce
::: their test-jangled

J
t
Getting their feet off the ground
Decenlber 9; 2004

Art displayed
The Unseen ·Cindy
Sherman. an exhibition,
is available for viewing
at Rockwell Hall. in the
Burchfield-Penney
Art
Center. The event costs
$5 and is free for faculty,
staff and students of Buf·

�u!:�!�

e=

field-Penney Art Center.

Bengals open season with 3-1 record, stand 2-Q in SUNYAC

S:Olp.m.·

her oellphonefrom•person
who lived off-campus. The
Policereceived a report case was refened to local juof aCDplayetftl!IO'ledfrom risdictionforfollow-up.
avehiclewhile it wupubd
·inLot<?-Areportwufiled.
D-�
Gn.ndt.u.:my
11/29
2:26pm.
Police�a report
·out ofRockwf,llHallof•stu.dent who had a c:ompute:r. two
Gmne: Cubes and twoNintendoc:ontrollersatolde,nfromhis
donn room. The property was
estim.atedinexcessof$2.000.
Th.iscaseis uru:lerinvestiga-

,.�.

Policereceived a report
from an officerwhoobserved
hlndtlins on "windshields of
c,rspukedinGroverCleve!ind
Th, business
which had placed the handbills did not have�ion
to advertise on-campus. A =
port was filed.

°""

·-

Police reeeived a report
out ofRockwellHallfrom a
studentwho had receivedseveraiharassing phone calJs on

Police re<:eived a report
out of theCla&sroomBuildlng
from a student who had some
cash stolen from his dorm
room over the Thanksgiving
break.Areportwasfiled.

!·i30p.m.

StnffWriter

11/30
5 :59p.m.

Nuisan�

•=

KEN DRABEK
The men's basketballsea
son has tipped off at Buffalo
State coll�with the team
looking to rebound fromadis
appointing 13-12 rec:ord last

12/1
11:09a.m.
-,

1he Bengals are looking
forward t o a new season,.with
eleven new fa<:ff and seven
returning players. Basketball
fans should expect an excit
ing season on the hardwood at
Buffato State.Sweatwill drip,
sneakers will .be squeaking,
the rim will be rattling,and
the crowd will be cheering on
their team.
Four games h•\11! gone
into the books thus far. The
team opened up their exhibi
tionseason by defeating Oark
57-5lin thelirstround of the
Buffalo State Coles Oassic
tournament
They advimced to the fi
nal match the following night
againstCapital,whowerevic
t orioUSOV<!rRPl in the open
ing round. lheBengals fell to
Capital,. 72-68, lo bring their
rec:ord to an evenl-1.
Last weekend the team
hosted two games, squeaking
past Oneonta 65-62.and then
dominatingNew Paltz the fol
lowing night. 80-65.
As these early exhibition
games continue, head coach

freshman players and inc:orn
'ingtnmsfers ha"1!the veteran
coacheltcited.
ha,
"The freshman
a big'upsidet Bihr ± ed.
•Jake �nabria gives u depth
at the guardpositionand for
wardJoelangley has an op
portunity to get someminutes.
Junior transferJa}' Wingat e,
from Henrietta, and junior
GregoryJonesoould turn out
to be good leaders for us this
,season.N
Jone5,says that the team
needs to leamfrom these e,c
hibition games and apply the
e,cperience to their upcoming
F-...l
games.
-

- 1'1._,;·-- � -=--�� -. �· - ;1�j?,?£��:�
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TheBengals prep•r• for this weeks Holiday Inn Tournament. They play D'Youvllle 1t8 p.m. Friday
'
allheSportsArena.
Dick:Bihrsays they are a good getbetter.N
NI think we'll do more
way to gauge where the team
Bihr, the man behind the pressing and try to make it
stands heading into the regu- bench for the men's basket- into a 94 foot gamet he said.
ball team for 25 years, s.aid "This year we're a more athlarseason.
1be non-league games that his coaching philosophy letic team. We're de<.>pert he
are good preparation for SU- has changed over the years explained. •we start the year
NYAC games,.N B:ihr said. t o adapt with each team. This with a lot of questions about
'Toey're a good measuring seasonBihr said he wants to our lineup.•
stick. We aim to do well in force the opposition to have
Some of these question
the 16league gamesandthese t o drive all the way down the concern the new faces on the
non-league games will help us c:ourt and work hard to score. Bengals' roster. A few of the

Jones. Nlnthesec:ondgame,we
got off to a slow start and iell
behind.We played well in the
s=d half but we c:ou!dn't
get the win. These are things
that we'll improve on once we
c:ome togethert hes.aid.
Th.is weekend Buffalo
State will host the Holiday
Inn Tournament Al 8 p.m
on Friday night the Bengals
will go up against D'Youville
in the Sports Arena. Prior to
that game, al 6 p.m.Hilbert
will take . on Medialle, with
the winners squaring off in
. the championship game at 8
o'clock�turday night

Womens Basketball dropped by Oneonta 55-41

Bengals drop a pair of games over the weekend to fall to 2-4 overall
conference last year.However,
BSCfell short of a victory in a
Sta.ff Writer
physicalgame th atthey would
The crowd was only re ultimat elylose SS-41.
Oneonta·went a 13-3run
ported U 305 in the Sports
Arena, but they roared liRe t o startthegameandneverre
close t o 1 000as they came to linquished the edge.
The pace·of the game
-see theBuffa\o State women's
basketball teamtake thec:ourt was fast despite the scoring
against Of!eoli.ta. The women output. which was the low•
camein2-2 thisFridayaga.inst est of the seasonforBSC. The
anOneontateamlhatfinished defensewas intenseandboth
second in the conference last teams were cold flom the feitd
after Oneonta got off to the
s
fast start.
The Bengalstried to crawl
and set to pt..yOneonta. The
BSC women looked to avenge back into the game after the
last year's two losses toOneon earlyde:6cit was cutto 7atlne
half.
BSC had turned the ball
ta who finished second in the
MARQUES PHILLIPS

��t ��7.ra!

over 16 times in thefirst half
and out-shot from thefield by
19 % (26%-45 %).
BSC was able to stay in
the game because of the foul
line and their good defense.
1he ladies were 80 % from the
line shootini;16-20 while quadrupling Oswego's at tempts.
Oneonta· took c:ontrol in
the second half with a balanced effort that saw nobody
on their t eam score any more
th.m 11 of their 5S points.
1he Bengals were able
to h old Oneonta to just 38%
shooting on the game but shot
just 1 8% on there own. BSC
scoredfive morepointsonfree

t hrows than they did from t he
field.
For eve:ry good defensive
"YinN there seemed to be a
poor offensive •yang onFri
day.Forinstance pl.ayers they
force. 24 turnovers,but turned
the ball over 29 times them·
. selves and had three pl.ayers
with si,c tumo\11!rs while the
most anyone had on Oswego
was four. Finally, when free
throws weren't "eoough any
more, the Bengals fell down
by as many as sixteen en route
to a 2-3 record including 0-1
in their conference. Oneonta
was 3-1 as ofFriday night.
BSC's Jacey Brooks led

the game in scoring with 16
total points while Ann Ma
rieFaia led Oneonta with 11.
Brook.s also led the Bengals
in pbounding with nine to
tal boards and Allie Sullivan
topped the game with 12,re:.
boundsforOneonta.
On Saturday,theBengals
dropped their fourth straight
c:ontest in a62-51 losstoNew
Paltz. TawanS!aughter ledthe
Bengals with l4 points.
The women's hoop team
w�lltryto improve upontheir
record. in the Whittenburg and
Moravian toui;narnents on
Dec. 29 and don't have another
home game until Jan. 11.

--
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Library overcrowds as finals week loom
' BY AMY HOTALING
Mo.naging&litor-

����t:;1e

-

_,

lntimJdation?

peoplt what they're missing?
Even more,hasn't anyonetold
th,m,bow much. mQney they
are w�sting?.,:.,
Thelibrary here,Hke any
other library at any other col·
Jegeor institution,,is notfree.
.Then why is it we don't
acknowledge that you or your
our parents might be slllrvi n g
in order t o pay tuitiQn 50we
may all have a \ibraryh-to
use throughout the semester?
A grand doesn't come

...

Things cost mon ey.
lt's like thel6-year-old

whosaystheywant a car but
does not understand the ne
casity ofgasto driveil
It seems thatBuffal o State
College hasbeen give n a lot
grid in the limited hoUJS of
operation at the library.But
the liDrary is not making a
personalcalling or tve n beg
gingstudents to use it.
I t's only taking in more
and more of our tuition mon·
ey a nd building 24-hour ac
cess computer labs for most
students to use one week out
ofal6week semester.
Now there-ilin'tcriticism
againstthe people)'QuSetev·
eryday i n the library s uch as
students whQ work for PSA.
They are required to be there.
Or the s tudents who have a
30-minute break in betwee n

-

last two weeks ofschool.
Since that tim, is now
upon us s tude nts an, now uti
liring a fadlity that has bee n
within their walking dis
t:ince all semesrer. They need
not to worry though, getting
through the doors and into the
computer lab will be the least
of their worries.
That is if they need to
lype a piiper.
You c ould very well be
deemed the ki n g or queen of
procrastination lfyou can get
a wl.it time less tha n half an
h our for a computer.
1he poi nt Is finals wttk
ean be one ofthe worstweeks
for stude nts.But plea.sed on't
make it hardtr than it has to

"'·
.....

Don't put things off till
the last mi nute and eipect to
finish them without a head·

Of course we all know
their drive to go home is more
then 30 minutes and their car lfyou use the libr.tryperiodi
cally throughout tht semester
is parl<ed.toofaraway.
The criticism however is you will better undtrstand its
against those students who mechanics and gain patie no:e
wake up the rnomi n g of Dec. ihtheprocess.
There will u ndoubtedly
6,look in the mirror and real
i�theyhaven'tdoneanything be a waitfor a computer and
Q
not
all semester and know they a crowd but at least }'U're
shouldget on it rig ht away.
trying to aao:! a semester of
Whatbettertime to start work into one week.
allthe workthey'veput offthe
After all, you pay for it.
entireseme s terbutduri n g the !iOyou �ght as well use it.

��c:��
getinvoMdin�that
willhdpyouinthelongrun.

·t

Semnd flaw-the study
gagesfuel dlsposalcostsat$1
per meg11watthour to !,e piild
to the "Nucleu Wute Fund#.
A r«fflt study by the
Tht waste fund fee has
University of Chicago for the not increased si nce 1983 a nd
Department of Energy st.ates does not nearly cover the cos t
nucleu power is a cos t com- ofwaste diliposal.
petitivesoum.- ofenergy.
Accordi ng to theOtpartThe study is being her· ment of Energy we already
aided by nucle;ir power ad• h ave94millio n gal1ons ofhigh
vocates across the country as level nuclear waste in tempo
proof that nuclear entrgy is ra.ry storage fllCilities at n
the way to go.
sites in 36states.
However, anyone who
· They estimate the cost
wades through this fantasti· of cleanup at $105 billion. The
cally compk:x 360-plus page nuclear waste disposalfee col·
studywillfindatleastlourse- lects around $764 million a
riousflaws.
year.
The IJ!udy acknowledges
U we could ktcp all the
thatrurrently nuclear power nuclear reactors we have run
costs $47 to $71 per megawatt ning with no - waste, it
hou.r to produn-. while coal WQul.d take overlJOyearsfor
generationcostsS33to$41per thefundtopay ourcost:s.Nu
meg._tt hou,:; and gu $35 clear power planb have a life
dollars per megawa tt ex�th!!.:\
�
ot fac
Nuclear is cheaper be- tored into the ro s b of nuclear
cause.thestudysays,.c ontain- energyisthe463.8mi.lliondol·
ing green housep;ses will.larsin reseuclifundingc:on
driveupthecostoffossi.lfuel gress recently11pproved.
electric:ity �tically, there�int'e 1950the USgovttn·
making nucle.or (Umpeti·
�':.
Flf'Slllaw-the studyuses dollarstothe industry.
language like,"lf advanoesi n
ln fact over90percent
ouboncaptureand sequestra· of all energy research fund·
tion prove less effective than ing investedby the US..since
hoped.# then the cost of coal 1950,has beenspent on nucle
and gas power will go way ar power.
up.
When the waste disposal
''Wdenotes hypotheses, costs11nd federalsubsldiesatt
not fact. This is not only hypo- figund in,the true C'OSt ofnu·
thetical but offeru.ively ironic. dear p ower is 590 per mega·
1he Bush administration wall h our.
stands opposed to regulations
The cost of wind power,
tha t require the ttduction of
o n the other hand,has gone
down 80 percent since 1980,
greenhousegilSSe$.
They knock dow n impor- without hundreds of billions
tant environmentallegislation ofourfedenddollars.
and simultaneously herald a
N o green house gasses.
s tudy that figures in the cost
no fluctuating fuel costs. no
of the regu�tions they have
100,000yeartoxicity,no riskof
blocbd. to make nuclear pow· lffrorists, malfunction& tot
er seem cheaper.
nados or tarthquakesausi n g
The study also states that them to nllke the US.
The new wind twbines,
loan guarantees, accelerated
depredation(taxbreakli),!I>- at therurrent tuu.sistance
vestment taxcredits(more tax levels, generate power for as
breaks) and production tax littlell5$30permegawatthour,
credits{evenmDfttaxbreaks) usually more.but no where
#could�,as in may or may not, nearthecost ofnuclear.
Aaw four-wind energy
bring the cost down t o $31
to S46 dollars per megawatt comparisonSareomlttedfrom.
the study.
lv,ur,
BY ANTHONY CONRAD
..usocio.teOpinon.s&litor-

Now tha tfinats are here
it seems like all the stude nts
we thought never existedare
FACULTY ADVISER: JosephManen
comi ng out like they did for
the early bird specials at de
STAFF WRITERS: Valerie Bernal, Joe Doherty. Km Dnbek. piirtment storts on blackFri·
N"icole Drag. Robert Frezza,.Marques Phillips,Pam SiVttt. Etra day.
Staley E
, ricSyms,NiroleWalla<:'f
Evenworse,they're com
ing out to the library.
CONTRIBUTING WRITERS: Shea Brode.Brittany Bukoski,
If you stop 10 stude nts
SheltyOmstian,Jpshu.a Coppings,Justin Dahl. Owen Duss.ault. in thequad on any givenday;
Jesse Gaddis, Bill Ga.inord,Jes.ska Harr, David C. Hutzel] DI. in ·anykind ofwnther-�
DanMcLaren,. Krystal Minnick.DanMisenheimer,DavidMon snow or shi ne-atleastlivl! of
dellq. Jessia Railey,Ricky Singh. JeffTorg;ilski. Josh Turner,TIa them would.s.ay that theonly
Walker, JustinVeri>o!d.
time they set foot into the li
braryis duringfinalsweek.
3'1.C'.assefyH•ll
IJOOElmwoodA,.,.
told these

With the semester com riedthat thty'UbetttatedH
ing to a close,l'm sure every a frtshmtn or just that they
one has that• one dass that
don't have the experitnt't to
theyju5tc:an't wait to get out ge t i nto somtthing such as
ol. Maybeeven two,thrtt, or say,asc-'ht.
heckall ofthemmayseemlike
The thi n g is•howtver, se
a waste oftime.
niors to freshman.many share
�ardless of whether the same problems a nd feal'$.
you thinlt<:ertain classes wil\ Allstudentshavedoubtabout
helpyou ornot.thereareways their abilities, �ar that they
•
most of youroollege won't be ae<'.tpted,so why not
:�
join in withthtse groups that
Experience. That'sjustthe can help you.
thingthat�eshouldbe
Lack oftime?
lookingto get more of. What
Everyone has their over
better1 placeto get thatexpe load al work al timH, and
rience a nd share with others s tress out over gttting last
that havie·the same interests minutepapersor studyingfin
than st\ldtnt run organiu· ished.
The fact is many of these
ln acollege ofove,8,000 groups that a s tudent can get
5tudents, I would be willing involved in on campus ca n
to bet less than 25 peiu nt of help you more tha n any class
them are involved in anorga· you1levertake.
niution hereo n ampus.
You are dealing withthe
Student organizations al· people in the organization
lowst\ldenl acharul!'togetin and doin g ma. ny ofthe things
volved in$0melbing they are you1l be doi n g out in the real
futerestedin. orsomething world. There is no s ubstitu·
thatcan helpfurthertheirca tionfor realexperience. Ytah
reer. WhetheritsUSG,Student suremaybe a bookcan tellyou
forf>Nce.�organiu what somethi ng is going tobe
tions allow.studenlsto i nter like. but you'll never know if
act with people that have the you don! experience it your
suneinmeststheydo as w,11 self.
Don't go into your senior
as1CJDWolthesamestniggles..
So why the IKk of. participii• yar regretting not getting:
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We cannot afford
nuclear power

BRYAN MAURY
A.uoclare Enlmawnml £,J;tor
CARLENE PETERSON
._eo,,,,�tor

Mm,y ...... ...._..,
&ntcometoco&g,e-wor-
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SEAN MCGARRY
E,,tinain-ntEdilOr

JOSH LE SUER
AssociakNeo.'!Editor

PATRICK SAWERS
OpWOflSEditor
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Of Study Quad blues and cellphones
Bll.LGAIN0RD
a>nrributingWrikr-

The - study quad was

::'!�:i��t��

thenthing:agotwone.
composure 1 wu ,igain uWe witched through the saulted by the vision of some
locked doorln terror as a hord o ne typing hys teric:allyin a
of ba.rbari•ns from. the older,
chat room. "Woe"; I cried, tell
me
\;�� lt isll:OOp.m.,
n
u
s
through the inside
��i:i�� ��i:.i :�:

:!xi�':�:tr::.:re

� i;::sec!;:;,ro=� :"1lfi��

pleasant pla<:'tto usethemwas
a welcome addition.
Then wt realizedthat the
restofthe librarywas c\osi n g
earlier and we had to b ottle
neck into the new quad at
10 :JO pm. So much f or happy
'
studt ts.

Ono:t every computer
was occupied a nice you ng
man c;,me out and u nlocked

fi

tosleep.
At 11:15 p.m. I firudy got
access to the hives nerve cen·
ter.All was niceall was as it
Then we realized that should be- 45 minutes late.
The n the <:'til phones
the rest of the library
started ringi ng. F"lf'SI right next
n
to me.Music!iOloud it was a
Wha t we expected as a
was closing earlier and
indiscernable fuzz of distntcnew asset WllS turned i nto a
lion.
new problem. At 10:27 p.m.
we had to bottle nee){·
"Hello,# he yelled i ntohls.
some colleagu es and I walked '
phone. Wu he speaking to a
up to the libraries mai n eninlo the new quad at
deaf person? Why would •
trance-andfound it locked.
deafperson have a phone?
After tttuming to my
It was not 10:30, my <:'tll
10:30 p.m.
work another cell phone. Then
phone said so.Myo:ell phone
another. Then another-that
knows when � cross a timt
iiknows whenlgo to the�
threetimes infivemif'I..
�
�
�, we wan- �::
.
Yes, I stand by Sprint. den"d around trying t o give
My own phone was on
I tried to argue ·with them the appearance of patiently vibrate. . My computer wq
before and lost. and I doubt wa.iting, not really concemed tuned into schoolwork. Why
the school would fare better that wt would not have our aretheynotconsidffllteofme
against the electronic mas- schoolworkfinishedby class the wayl;unconsidenrteof
y money is,¥ffd.on the
them
��
��
a whistful
�l reliz.editwasnot
So the school should it,t · attitude I was agai n horrified. justthelibrarythatwasagainst
1
to l
·e!i::
:!!::!tr"'.7�
�:JO � ��!�iF� ����y::; :
·
met the enemy,and he is ta.
someki nd olonlinegame.
knows all.
W, went around the
I turned. feeling dizzy,,
So tum olf your cell
comet to the study quad en- I was panleking. I could not phone ringer and do not play
breathe, I moved away quick· aroundon thecomputerwhen
tranc:e.
Next to the locked door ly,disoriented.
peoplearewaiting.
As l tried to regain my
was an*open 24 hours�signThank.you.

·:- . - · Vilil�Pnp
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2004: The good, the bad. and the scandalous
The past year certainly has given .us a lot to talk about. It was a cooky ride
that showed us ups and downs, marriages and breakups, film flops andflip flap
pers, and introduced the world to the phrase "wardrobe malfunction." Yes - 2004
was a crazy time aU around. Let's sit back and take a look at what h,ippened.
Scott Weiland was forced back
into rehab. Maybe he mwed
thepointthefirstl'ewtimes.
Parsley,sagt,.-ryuid
pot:Proving he'sstillthecool·
est dude ever,ArtGarfunktL
He'• lMWorking Man:Rush 62,get:sbumdforpossessicm
front man Alexl..ifeson got a of marijua=. Art.you have
little rowdy w� in Florida my number,a.II me.
and fought some cops at a ho-

January:

:'-\

:�: ::;,mpa; ;:'1�� February:
t:

Bone$.H Way to start of the
year right Alex!
The pope l$ dope: In what
could go down .s the st:rangest moment in' history, the
pope (yes- "the pope") kicked
it oldschoolwithsqne break
d�rs. Expect his atbum to
drop next year.
Back on the wagon ag.ain: In
aaseof "I told yousoH news,
ex-Stone Temple Pilot singer

JesuJ1 Christ,. (an1 a.nybody
gditright?:Everyone'sfavor
ite Aussie, Mel Gibson. joins
·the illustrious group of dittc
tors to m.tke a film about the
world's most famous Jewish
e arpentu.He even le;ives the
door open for a sequel.
No her name'•-eot baby, it'•
Janet: Michael's little '""sis!ff
provesshe's nottheonly over
exposedJackson. lbehumless

incident send$ shod waves
throughout the entertainment
world.'
S he'• MissWorld,good lud:
world: While on trail for
something that was probably
drug related. Courtney Love
pulls the wild card and fires
her lawyer.For the rest of the
year she goes crazy.

"stop stilting al my
nck" Romijn and
John Stamos call it
qu.its - sweet Way to
blow that one Uncle

,....

Van Hagar: In their
on again,.off ..gai.n.
on again relation
ship, Sammy Hagar
.rejoins Van Halen
-again.Fear not kids,
Diamond Dave will
Aging rocket pot bust,part find work,. mark my
deux:In what amountedto a won!,.
shoc�m ,�on�Da� Crosby
,
gets tibsfi.od with pot _m N<!w
YorkCity.Youfigurehe'dhave
to be smoking something if he Stop me if you're
was Me!is$il Etheridge's spenn heard thi1 one: "Bay- Yellow 'frowith the hydro.
watch" stuand Ger- -------;donor.
man singing sensation Da
vid Hasselhoff releases a rap � limes Courtney, good
"in-joke"for15miitutesWil album. In other news. jokes
Big Mac altaclG Documentary
liamHung inks a record deal. magically write themselves.
'Jhe album features some of Smacklalkeni of the world,. filmmaker Morgan Spurlock
the worst karaoke e�to be unite, Fonner Smiths"front eats nothing but MeDonalds
uttered by anyone-ever.
manMorrisseygets in some for 30 days and :.hows how
Whitney and Bobby report: quid jabs at David Bowie, it effected his body. Come to
Sometime after telling Di Mick Jagger and Britney think of it, grimi!C'f! always
ane Sawyer that crack was Spears. I can't wait for The didlook a lilllechubby.
"whack/ pop-diva Whitney Moz to give his take on EmiHouston checks into ..ehab.
Wait,4_oes thismeanshe lied? �':"rtney report, part l:
WhackoJatko,partl:"Cierks" Hole front VO(a\lst Courtney Dia111ondDaveupdate:Mark
director Kevin Smith tells Love has her day in court to ing what could be the odd
Playboy M�g,uint he was aP •nswer charges that she'•Ueg- est career change ever, 0.vid
proached by Michae!Jackson edly lhrew•microphone into LeeRoth takes up an occupa
to do a film about a man who the crowd during- a concert. lion u an Emerg
� Medical
twllsinto a car that is driven
around by a little boy. Sounds
hotMichael,seriously.

March:

"-

May:

�=n�:�s�':C.t;

Ex--lune:

6P!\!:

N�, Sim a;.
�Larry Wachowski(of

;::� !:n'!n�N:1:'.

ger can you call him partof
the "lJ:ie Wachowui
broth'
ers." Whoa.
The eimple life: A sex tape
featuring hotel heiress Paris
HU to ngoesup foraaleonline.
Somewtiere Nick Carter is

��.!;,_ Rebetta

listeelebrltycanlflndareootd
deal. Robert Downey Jr. re
ie"9ell an aibu.m. Call me a.
zy, but wasn't he offdrugs?

·t

ARTS • ENTERTAINMENT • COLLEGE LIFE

BYBRYANMAURY
A$$0/:iaJeEntertoinm'ent
Em<w

·-

Doc:embe< 9, 2004

Fwtl-.�1ogobedt1o,.._,_ ...ut.you.

October:

Read her llp1: Ashlee Slmp
llOn provldts one of the fun
n.lest mornmts ln Saturd,iy
NightLivehistory- on acd
dent. Somebody hire this girl
uawriter.
Don't buy th1- book:Marking
theaeeeiestmornentof200f,.
Republican blowhard BW
O'Reillyreleases"TheO'Reilly
Factor for Kids.� Great, just
what we need.�younger�
publicans. And just days after
hewasnamed in a sexscan
dAl.GoodtimlngBill.
The bitch U b1ck: Proving
that he .am still roll with the
punehesevenathill old age,
Technician. I knrw OilmOnd bed's not that big."(OK he male-diva Elton John ao:uses
Dave wouldn't let me down. didn'treallysaythat.)
Biblddy-bopbabyl
God&lhtr laid to ttt1I: Ltg :!'!::'8�sz=1-hu ==��..=========
G11el$ who'1 not coming to endary actor Marlon Brando Captain• log:Followingup his '
d.in.ner. Fonner "Full House" dies at the�of80.He gave 1968 aibuD1 "The Trans!onned. Whacko Jacko,part 3: After
Sothereyouhaveit-2004
star Mary-Kate Olson gets usan offerwe couldn'trefust. Man."William Shatner drops havjng his ranch raided just in a nutshelLWe laughed.we
checkedinto a clinicfar an"Hl!IBeen.�an albumthat is �earlier,Mi<:hae!Jackson cried, we grew•bit older and
orexia.We support you Mary
seriously good -I'm not kid- gives &amples of his DNA to even a bit wiser.
Kate - here have a doughnut.
:
ding. No word yet on when authorities.. 2004 was a busy
We watched Howard·
Brim,y •"' m..g,d, M,n,fy H, = •.-,.., Wodd George Takei.'s record will hit year for Jada. Keq> up the Dean go crazy and P ee Wee
a few months after her 55hour famous funkster and Buffalo stores.
good work Mike -we believe Hermangetht.
marriage to Jason Alexander native Rick James, 56, dies of
you.really.We misstheb.iby
Wegiggledafterhearing
{no, not the guy &om "Sein- natural causes {read: drug re
dangling days - bring that thatRichard Simmons laid the
feld"}, Britney Spean gets lated.) The only good that will
smack dgwn on some guy \n
Allhe wantltodob.._..
engaged.toherdancerlCevin�of thisJSthatrratooys
lronybecameooolagain.
.OIQe fun: Ambrose J<llppos,
«derline. Does anybody re-. will no longer aay: '1'm Rick
the man IK'C\l&l'd of stalking Truckerhatswereallthe rage.
ally care?
James.bitch!"
Sheryl Crow, WH &quitted "Friends"finally wentolfthe
Miam.lVice,W111hed up'SOs
_on 1U charges against him. air. Usher's abs were every
relic Don Johnson mounts up
a list of debtors that would
A«ordingto court re))Ol"ts. where and W' Jon continued
Kappos hung out backstage to be overrated.
!�rnpo",... ,, rival any major airline com
Andinthesurp!Ueofthe
during some of Crow'1 per
Courtney Love turns hentlf pany. Allegedly owes one gro
fonnances and did some other year Anna Nicolt Smith got
in to the LAPD. Far someone cery markei $5,.500 in J»ck due
SIHpov.r anyon1?
creepy stuff. too. Word has it skinny again -somewhat.
who's 111:ill recovering from bills. Munchiesanyone:7 I
Wlll Britney stay mar
he would smoke marijuanna
a hill in ailnun aales. you'd l gu� lh1' u newt: Paris
and drink two pUons of WI- ried? Will reality TV finally
think she'dtryto reshape her Hilton gets her beloved dog
backaftezabriefstintofbeing
Stay�kids.2005is
w ...":';:,.::
Wh.lckoJacko,part?:Self missinginaction.Rwnorhasit
around the comer.
proclaimtd "King of Pop" shepostedupa$1.000rew.rd lnda'd11b:Alllinlriotbreaks this guyt
goes on the defensive against for thepooch.GeeParis,.that's out attheVibeAwards.Flsts
prettysteepforalllillionaire.
Oy,
someone
gets
stabbed
is
havingqua
allegationshe
-all ofthis during a moment
drupltta.When asked to com
ment, the pop star said: "My

Au�ust

'""'"""'

......

November: �;..

September:

Lut wl: Yet another Paris Hilton
blpe is leaked onto
thelntemet.Atthis
who
=" her ;;·
promisethls is the
last Paris Hilton
item-Iswear.
Tick.ticktick:Sensing her lSminutesol
fame are fut tuning
1o an md. Britney
Speus ties the knot
with tome lucky
lti.ff who won't ewr
MYe to work • day
inhillllfeiigaln.
Aibuloftbe�
Proving thaf any 8,-

ffi-

'"''

:��sht��

- but I'm not making any �
�DirtDog.baby:WuTang founder ODB dies in
the!ltudiowhile laying down
tracbfor a newalbum.A sad
day for the Bi:ook1ynaew
l

a:r,:;panly:After l huge
rwithatlasledweeb,ultR
.nerd.KenJenninpftnallylost
on�Wayto goKen
-loser.

December:

BKldngJacko: Coming.out
indefenseol�Jawon,
Stevie Wonder basll5 Emi-
nmi b DIOCking "The Kmg ol
Pop"Inhillateatvideo.Note
toSteTie:BwryonebuheaMlct.l..GetOYa"tt.

l'ffllluAml�wllh-llfllYend .... tlllnt.

.'

BY ROBBR'I' FREZZA
Stq//Writrr

Buffalo.. ea:ncxnyis like
ly lo show si&nJ of growth in

����

Right«NSa.beRecordt..bel
andwiththent,v'�
west Reoonling Company in
thefollowingrmnths.
!heft's one person.who
would notc.lly like toseea
growthin theartshappen
-but is ?Nking it happen is
Robby Tabc;. bassist for the
GooGooDolb.
He is thefoomderofCha·
meleon.west�•
remrd oomp,1ny right here in
BuffalQ.NY.
The Coo Coo Dolls are
a multiplatinum rock trio,
whidi is helping out fellow
Buffalo bands Klear. Juliet
Dagger. and the Last'Consn
vative m.ikeitbig.
Tal:ae stays ronnected
to his hometown in more
\ways than one.He is not only
afore..
\..�ing thesethree
IT!ffltionedbands on his own
Recording
Chameleonwest
Company, but he helped as
s,emb\ethe4lh ofJuly"Uncle
Sam', Jam�, a lestiV&\ that.was theb.heihere.Sothat kq)t me
held in Niagara Square, this prettyinVl)�in thecityof
past year.
Buffalo.#
Tab<: mys acti� in the
Another way Takac got in
communityofBuffaloumuch volved this yt!ar wu with the
u h<=
Allentown Arts Festiv;iL'
"lhelped.organiuthe
event. We Mel 60 bands this
Owndeonwest studio about year and 14 dance troops.
truff )"9IS ago and signed There was•hugeamou.ntof
iCleai:. Juliiet Dagger. and the civic pride.#
Last Conservative and started
Tab::alsosaidth at they

Rehasher? But I barely even know her!

hett.:Wt:1's!ut��

/

Ho,Hrloull),guys.l'ITl,.,._NJuatatlll9l'ablt,lhllt'aall.

\

BYKENDRABEK
StajfWriter

Side projects. We aU know at of at
leastoneof them.
They consist of member$ of vari
ous, more establismd bands coming
together toplaya little10methingdif
fer-ent than their normal sound. Some
times these side projects an! good- but
more often than not these guys who
just got tpgether and -,ammec:1H lack
thechemistrythatma�theirday-job
so spedi\l.
Rehuher proves that theory
wrong. This new band is a side pro;
ect feah.lring Roger, of ska-punk f.ivor
ites Less Than Jake, providing the lead
vocals and guitars. He's joined by his
friends Geis and Gui. horn the south
Florida purik band Anny of Pooch,
and fake, who drums for Gainesville
rockersSavageBl'ewality.
After watching these·four guys
do their thing at Groove on Pearl Street
last month. it was obvious the chem·
istrybetween"them is simply off the
dart>
"Off Key Melodies" is the band's
first full length album. released on
No Idea =rds - the label who origi
nallybrought us Less Than Jake.
HLlft!H kid:s offthealbum andit'sevi.

dentfrom the stutthat�hu
a fonm,,la and it's sticking lo il The
song is playf!d with melodic guitar
riffs played at brukneck speed.. ;unaz.
inglyfut drumming, topped with lyr
icsthat will stick in your head for days
afteronlyafewlistens.
Roger's unmistakable voice is
probablyone of thebe$tin punltmusie
today; and hetlkes onmost of thevo
cal responsibilities.Geissings the lead
onafewof thelOb"aeks-hisbestvocal
work shiningthroughon the album's
standouttrack,."Surnnder.H
theaf!nas:�;:bu�!�v��
ie,astheyrip through hisclll;Ssictune.
"SuffragetteGty,W ataboutfive times
its original tempo.
The only complaint that I have
about NOff Key Melodies" is it's lack
of length. The tentrac::ks are all great.
but they dock in at an average of two
minutesapie<emaking thisfulllength
onlj a bit more than20minutes tong.
lt's a mightyfun20minutes though.;
funenoughto warrantmultiplelistens
inone sittirigif}'O\ldare.
Rehasher's goal is simple: Get
drunk,. have fun and play super fast
punk rock. And I must admit. theydo
it all veryr-elt

--�
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Lunchatlho

'Cuts' mean hiring fewer tutors

..GrNHPlt'":

-..2,

The Non Traditional Students Organization
Family School & cOmmunity

Parking Ticket
S15.00

OPEN:

LostDonn-

S35.00

Room Key:

W•----c.nNtp,
W•found•pi.e....i-.ynuc.nflttn.
w.... u...pi.e.'!:"ynuw ...... ....i.hl.ngouc.
'l'Nm'SOhu .,.Offlol/Joung,oln

'"'.?.::P�:!-

inJ':X�f�=

Elms Yearbook:
PRICELESS

Offered free b1J the NTSO
Coffee. Srud!;I Lounge.
n>e use of a ntfrigerator: and a microwave oven.
Great company and Convenation

and fBlll

'Women' should raise hands for survey

l
1

r

From front page
bers.Amajority.olmernbers
are betWHn the ages oJ 21 ·and
JO.
Elizabeth Bailey, coordinator of the new outrud, effort.� the advisory board
•u.o;u,ll,tru.and.E.irrepre-oi&.County.. ""The advisory board is
not a I� group,• Bailey
said. �rswere not chosen through connections. Each
memberishtttbecausethey're
exrdlentin theirfieJd.•
The hope ofthis program
is to get an ide1. of what i&sues affect the 21 to 30 yur
�����
somt;unde-standingl.Stowhy
� young people leave Erie
County.
Through • �
sutvey, focus� and solution-orimted task groups.
wommfromarou.ndtheooun-

---

EligibleBSC studentsare
tywillhaveanop�tyto
speak out about their issues. enc:ouraged to participate in
·The advisory board will then the survey,which is available
use the resultsto n,ake reann- immedia.tely and will'-{X)Iltin
mendations to the CDINl\15- ue through the month of De
sionon howtobetterservethe cember.
ntedsofthlsagegrou.p.
Participation is also en
The � � WIUtlged·lnt�·iocu&gmups
hopes to single out the post- taking place In January and
coUege population of women. Rbruary. Students will have
As graduates step out into the anopportunity toshareis.sues
professional world.. they lack that they IHI are importanL
the support sq:,.,cture college
BecauseBSC studentsare
offered.WbJOhopts tollerVe.living in the area,the advan$imllarly through suppcirt ilnd tages llnd effects of this study
outreach.
will directly impact the Aium
KristinRogersa� niDr.Hodge expressesthe
nal
:=��to �
pate in the survey.
change oa:ur only if the,;e is
'1 think it's 1. good idu/ an acknowledgement ofIssues
Rogers said. "'It focuses on the at hand,· Hodge Ill.id
timewhenstude:ntsaregradu"'lltispro;ectisthemechatingmddttidingwhether« anismtluit will allowthetar
not theywantac:areerhettOT get population to voictwtu..t
ma.
�
totheo,most.•
if�wanttoiu.w.•

\�c°=��

'Finals' overloading students with stress

DeWaldsaid.�entsare
tryingtooovertoomllChma
terialinsteadofthebasics.•
RabertCrocker,asenior
criminaljustic:ema;or,.Sl.idhe
has been pttpArinf; ft&" finals
::.r�beginnifl3olthese-

_,.

winterbreakl.ftermy three Sl.idshehasbeenstudying
linab, but for now the library ery week. sometimes staying
seemstobethei;pot.·C:rocker up until midnight trying to
get all her work done because
Critique and Evahaation she wants to get good gr.,Kll'!I
Period is scheduled fOT Dec.13 and be done with this semes-

.....

.........

Duringthistimestudmts
H,e·has been rrviewing arescheduledtotaketheirex
hisnotesmakingsureallhis amsandare thmfreetoerijo).>
workis'�andcannotwait
Brandyl.amaiter,allelUOI'
bthe�t:obeover..But
beisstUJverynerwusaboul elementuy education majos", is
11.kinglSCftdibi�cannot
�hlllinals.
"'l'olradyt:offljoyanic:e waitWltildl.Slesareaver.She

"'·

"'ljust want·toin;oymy
brel.kandforgetlbout.school
fur I while.• LI.muter said.
'1>uringflnalswedtyou�to
seestudentsetresaed.OWbut
moat of allnervowibeaus.e
tl>eyhaveonemotttmbdore
gradesireaxnp1eted.•
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� Send your questions on sex, love and lust to:

j _. ...,, AskLovinLust®yacom ••••· •••••
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T.H£ ROCKSTAR PARTY

Gl"Olln"d

(OSTINIC P.A.ITY VI. IAKI PAnY VI. tAlCIT 181W VI.

Ear11 $8.25 - $8.75/hr
Plus tuition assistance after 30
days
Raise at 30 & 90 days

I

Must be over 18, healthy, and sub
.stan�e free.
Must not be taking any medications.
Sfudy CQ!Pmitments range from 36
hours-28 d'ays.
Get free health and laboratory
,evaluation.
· Get paid from $350 to $4000 for a
'study.
Contact Buffalo Clinical Research
Center at 885-3580 ext 205 or
www.bcrc.us for upcoming study
details.
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IIIAI SISPAli rtlJHW mHH HW WAY�-c

EARLY MORNING
3:00 a.m. � 8:00 a.m
EVENING
.5:00 p.m.- rn:OOJ>.m.

4 IUCIS WITH COSTUMC
5 IUCIS WITIOUT/

AT TH£ CONTIIIHTl\l

Apply in person from 104pm,.M-F at:

212 FHllllllll ST.
IUFFl\lO, IIY

1289 Walden Ave., Buffalo

lhatDoesMv
Aclivttv Fee Pav For?

Earn Extra Money as a
Research Volunteer

--

. --'

..
•DentalExamandBite-WingX·Rays
withtheDefltM
•DentalCleaningwidltheHygienist
Totalftt(ofBOTHApptwntmentt
$15fof"Full-TmeSrudenu
$20fol'"Pan-imeandGtadScudentsandStaff
(Thereisa$5fel!forarm5edappoilAAlenL)
• Cu$WITI Tray Tew\ Bleachi'lg.
isaboavailablelorafeeof$.110

I

i
t
l

t

i
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•ScoreaoffudtdStldentOrpnllltlonJ
•llllldredlofldl,ltlestllfOlgb
llltc:qllepym
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I
A Preventive Dental Clinic located On Campus
in the Weigel Heahh Center

Call 878•6716 or drop in to make an appointment

_ ..

-

--
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Important changes to the Spring
2005 tuition billing and paym·ent
process.
Effective for the spring 2005 semester,
the college will NOT cancel students .
from their classes due· to non-payment "'

\

What does this mean for
studenls?

Since the college will""not drop courses·
through the cancellation for non-payment
process, students who do not attend
classes, and do not drop their courses will
be (?bligated to pay tuition and fees.
Students who are not planning to att�nd the
spring 2005 semester must drop their
courses (including waitlisted courses) in
SABRE prior to Januijry 28, 2005. Failure to
pay all_ charges jn full by the payment due
date will result ,in late payment fees.·

Modern, large. 3 bedroom,

Spring Bruk200S- '!ravel

blocks to Buffalo State C.Ollege.
$615. CaU 87.J.5091
----One bedroom apt. upper�
all utilities, $395 plWI sec:urity,
availableDec.1. 877-tm.

Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas
and Florida. Naw hiring oncwipu.s ttps. Call for group
discounts., Infonnation/Resl!!"Wtions 1-800-648-4849 or
www.st:stravel.OOll'I.

One bedroom apartment for
rent. Walling dist.nee to
campus. Includes appiian,:es.
Email inquiries to:
chasewoodapt!lfPyahoo.com
orvoic:emailmessage:
716-297-9922

11 Spring Break Web1itel
Lowest prices guaranteed.
Free Meals and Free Drinka.
Book 11 people get 12th trip
free! Group dixowltll for 6+
www.SpringBreakDiscounts.
('Olft0t800-838-8202.

:f1!v=m!:�te�� ::1:�=!1Jamai5::

Sbedroomsinglehouse.
newly renovated, some hard
wood. new carpets, applianc
es. laundry, off street parking.
fenoedyard,Smin.&om Buff
State,$1150plu.sutilities,avail
ableDec.l.Call903-9462.

ThlUSd.lp O Mr. Goodbar •
s��::!1��Dnft•, V
Shots, S1 Ubatt BU.,
C!Uftllt & dune puty &:
dance "1Wlkwith Kevin Mc
Cu1hy, Plfflll'H8
•
-.kevhwnccuthy.com.
Friuy Happy Hour O Mr.
Goodbar - 5pm - Flff Food,
'uveMIWc,Che11pDrlnb,
Ladies Night!
-----

1-:t�/fa fo •,

PLATEB.S �

. W�!J.:-�.t

1
US1UME
RIIM
in thcc.ampbcllS1udcntUnion

_,,........

Activitks will indiuu;
VideoGames,'Illble�nnis,
Pool.Air Hockey, TV
Chess, Checkers and other Board Games

-

"<'H"C,I f.<llllUf1y

www .buf falostate. edu/ offices I
registrar/addresschanqeform.
to accesb

Mf
gFn,

This listJ:

gpsNegv��l,°Jo§W,

af88/vailable

Lisa Migliaccio
Jamone Alex�der.
Melanie.Ann Diaz Anastacia Minniefield
Celeste Notaro
Sean Ferretti
Nyandusi Nyachae
Kenneth Fletcher
Triana Reese
Jason Gielow
Araliz Ruiz

................._...,. ..........

WASH-N-FOLD • DRY CLEANING
s.,,u,.c..:saBE'YEAlllGeS•POOLT""'8LE
VIDEO GN1ES • OUTSI0<8 PATK>
P\..ENTY Of' -.(ING
AIR.CONCKTIONED FQROOMFORT

How would you like to get paid just for do
ing your, laundry? Well ,now you can! Earn
a chance to be entered into a raffle for
$1,000 when you do· your laundry_ at Mili
tary Laundry & Lounge. Stop in, do a load
_
and get more details on how to wm.

/

·-

The Radio Station '

1. Do you listen to the WBNY radio station?
};'.
� 2. What can be done to' improve the radio station?

Pataki proposes yet another tuition hike
BYNJCOLEWALLACE
News Editor

Buffalo State College
studenlll might be tightening
their belts agam • but it's not
forthe latest diettrend.

New York State Gover
nor Geo� Pataki put • $500
tuition hike fol all SUNY stu
dentsmhis2005budgel
"The govemon plan is a
slap m the face to hardworking college students: Josh

Tumer,NYPRIG'scoordinator
wd "It guamtees a ,rununum
mtn'ase It sets a floor, but ,t
doesnt set aceiling.w
Stanley Kardonsky, vice
preSJ.dent of financeand man
agementsaidPataki'sproposal

1snot yet set mstone
Nit's not concnte: Stan
leyKardonsky, vu:g preSldent
of finance and management

I

Sn 'Hike'
Page9
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CUBA ON CANVAS
Artwork comes to Burchfield-Penney

\..

BYMAITHEWUPTAX
Contributing Wliter

•l<MIKllAHOT/TNU(<CRD
Thal graflttl artists show their remorse fort�e Dec. 26 T1un1ml
victims In an artpark in Bangkok.
See 'StaffEdltorla/' on page 4
more photos o'r, paga 9

ut the books down.Kick back.enjoy
pafew de!iciousoocktails andevenab
sorbsomeCarribeanculture-all o n a
weeknight.
NHappyHour,"featuringthe"LatinProj·
eel,� is being held at the Burchfield-Penney
Ari Center on the third floor of Rockwell
Hall Feb 2.1! is just one of many events
'scheduled a$ part of the NArt On The Hy
phen: Cuban-American Artists Of Westem
New York StateN exhibit which runs until
April 3.
-As long as someone is of drinking age it
shouldn't be a problem. NGera!dMead, the

'---------====--=--�
Students crunch debt :::-:::::::·m7.;,:;,:;'�":','!
BY JOSHUA LE SUER
Associate News Editor

-

Students buckling under
heaV}' "loans may have a way
of relieving some of the pres-

JanetGanley,assitant director of Fuumcial Aid said
studet\t loan consolidation
oould1111ve on costlyint�L

� students might
havetwO.orthree studentloan
payments to make each month
oncethey get out ofschool.N
Ganley said.
If students consoli
date, they can join all of their
loans togethB. and ma1'e one
monthlypaymenL
5!ieme Sheppard. vice
Sea'Loan'
Paga9

CD REVIEW
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have themed drinks and food.N
ltwillalso givestudentsachanretoinli!r
act with the outside community and listen
to some music provided by the Latin Jazz
Project,
"llhasaverybroadrange ofinedia.-Mead
said. "I think it would interest students be
cause there is a� arlist in his 20.s who's
not much older than the students here at the
college. And there's also ��raphy, digi
A pl..:• of art by NHtor ZllrR9Ditl• fn>m tM Bun:hs.. 'Cuban'
fleld-Pflnn1y exhibit In Roc"-11 Hall.
Page9
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